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PREFACE.

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY MERCURY, the republication of which has

been undertaken by The Colonial Society of Pennsylvania, was the first

newspaper published in the Middle Colonies and the fourth in order of

time published in America. Three other weeklies had previously been begun in

New England. The first of these, Public Occurrences, printed at Boston, September

25th, 1690, was an abortive attempt which ended with the first number; the second.

The Boston News-Letter, begun in 1704, had a long career; and the third. The Boston

Gazette, which appeared just one day earlier than The Mercury. The first number of

The American Weekly Mercury was issued at Philadelphia on December 2 2d, 1719,

by Andrew Bradford, the founder of the "newspaper " in the Middle Colonies. It was a

"potfolio " of two pages at first, which later regularly became four for the weekly issue,

except on rare occasions, when it was expanded to six and even eight pages. In its

"make-up" Bradford simply followed its predecessors in New and Old England. The

first page was given up to European news, scissored out of other papers, and then came

items from Boston and the eastward, thence southwardly to New York, under which

heading a paragraph was rarely wanting, then New Jersey's items, which were followed

by news from the Southern Colonies and the West Indies. These paragraphs were

followed by a heading, " Philadelphia," in which was included the local news, not only

of this city, but of the whole Province of Pennsylvania. After this came the shipping

news, prices current and the advertisements. At the bottom of the last page appeared

the printer's address, coupled with the announcement that at the latter "advertisements

were taken in," "linen rags bought," and "very good lampblack sold." It was at

best, as Franklin says, "a paltry thing," but then it must be added that his own paper.

The Pennsylvania Gazette, was frequently no better.

The Mercury was at first wholly made up of extracts from the London journals,

the shipping news and a few advertisements. As years rolled on local politics led to

the occasional insertion of an article or two on the " burning questions of the day,"

generally in the form of a letter to Mr. Bradford, but sometimes in the shape of a

"leader" of a modern newspaper. As local politics waxed hot or waned these

articles occupied a space proportionate to the occasion. News from the neighbor-

hood in time found a place, and occasionally a local fire, robbery, or murder was

chronicled. The arrival of a new Governor, with the consequent addresses from

the Provincial Assembly, the corporation of Philadelphia, and minor local bodies,

were generally given a prominent place, and later on an obituary of some person

of note found a place. The arrival from time to time of the " palatines," the pro-

genitors of a most important factor in the population, progress, and history of



Pennsylvania, is duly chronicled. One very interesting paragraph appears on page

94, and records the arrival of "the ship 'Laurel,' John Coppel, from Liverpoole and

Cork, with two hundred and forty palatine passengers come here to settle," a fact

which was hitherto unknown.

It was a peculiarity of the early newspapers that, while they devoted but scant

space to local items, which were the common talk, they contained news of neighboring

towns and provinces not to be found for the same reason in the special publi-

cations of those localities, and The Weekly Mercury, like its contemporaries, had

a wide interest outside of Philadelphia. Under the headings of New York, Boston,

Charleston and other places are found many interesting and important pieces pre-

served nowhere else. In the nineteenth and twentieth volumes of the New Jersey

Archives may be seen the kind of material The American Weekly Mercury con-

tains, so far as it relates to New Jersey and her citizens, and from these may be

judged how great a mass of interesting matter, not only local but continental, lies

buried in these old newspapers. The genealogist will find in the scraps of news,

the occasional obituaries and in the advertisements facts of interest and value not

otherwise obtainable. The political economist will discover much instructive infor-

mation, and the local historian will have at his command, for the first time, a new

mass of material with which to color his narrative. The advertisements are sources

of information of every kind and are invaluable to the searcher after historical facts.

The Committee cannot omit mention of Mr. Julius F. Sachse, to whose skill and

care is due the perfection of the reproduction.

THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION.



The AMERICAN
^December 23 , i' 7 i 9.

Strck, !ias brought rhf Company in fuch an imrncnfc ^^
m S|Kcic,lhHt il )6 noVVor.(kr rl ey fl-.ouW bt able to pij "ff

die King»:. Dcbisof rwctvc hundred Millions, feeing chev arc
Gainer? by thjt parricular Subfrription, no Icfs than fdur
hundred and filtv Millions at one Blow in rfady Moneyv
and 'lis now faid khry will fb!l have Ijcave to advance
andeniar((e their SubfcnpHon for fifty Millions more, and
fo OD to fifty more, if they pleafe, in which Cafe chey miy
eafily pay twelve huodred Millions; and it is faid -already
from Pant^ that tlicy have eighcecn hundred Millions in Calfj

now by fhcm, in order to pav the publick Debrs, li the
People deJnand their Money, which it is thought no Body

From the NORTH.
HAMBVRGH Augnf*, so. All Our letters

from SveJetty are full of i!)C Difmai! Ravages

cotr.miitcd bv the Mufcovircs there, Thofc Sftnt

ChrfHians have burnt riie fine Towns ot A>.

'^"PP'^iy Narditfphg, Kcrth Ttlk^ South Telie^

Otvatl, efthamtrwri Orcgrmd, Forftetury Ortda, &c. with ail

ttttr CaPiles andGentlenwns Sears near them & rumcd all the

iiiics, utterly Deftroy'd the Copper and 6-alt Works, burnt

the Woods and carried Thoufands of the People on Board ^ --...^, .,™^^.

their CaUy's in Ord r to Tnnfporc them iato Ruffia, thf wa^ld do. They are now, it js ralked -there, tol>uy all the
Oamlge is wmputed at fercrali Millions, and a |*""^^^° Plate with the old Species, and bring u into the Mint, and
Year* wont Rerreive the iofs the Coontry b?6 SwUained to oblige the People ro parr with it. Mr. i^m-e/, the^Vay,

is their Woods and Wises,
^ , has found out a miraculous Exnedienc for this, lb advanta-

Whalever the End propofed byi the Mufcotite 'n tnc ggj^ tfia*. „© bq^^ xy\\\ \y^ g^j^ torefift if.

fftefeot Ravage oi Sweden, maybe, we think they have xhey write us farther from Park, that the Joy of the

n«ither piirfued the MffluJi»of Chriftiaoity or Hurata Fo- people there H not to be gKpreffed ; il is iinpofTibie to de-

itaf. . ... « fcribeit: The jwor find themidves all difchar^cd at onre

It y<a%Khc Maxim of .4HgK/^«f the gr^teft and niigRtiC'! from their Taxes an Provjfjons. which pinched them, fcvere-

Cxar that ever teigned on the Earth, that Princes who yfoua. iy . and wrhen the TurD-Pik« and Watch Houfes-whfch weie

he tnstv great: Jhould cocj^cr io* tbe GocxI of Mankind, fei up at all the Out-Parts of the Cit^ were taken down, as

and triumph only over themi'elves.O'hc prelent C^ar ci^umpris ihey were b-egnn to be the z^d, the People went danci.ig

noi over h»Tr?leU but lets his rage trjumph over hH Bea- 3^4 jump'.ng about Sfrcets a«, if they were diftrafted ior

Ton his Paffion trtumch over his Chrifl.unhy, and his R"?- joy
. They now pajr not odc Farthing TaK for Wood, CoaJ

venge over b« Hunrwnrty; he is for far from Conquenng trcn, Gals, oil, wine, Beer, Bread, Cards, Soap, Cattle, Fifh.

fcr the good of Mankind, that he feems to make the or, m a Word, for any thing ; and a middJing Family can
Dc?buftion of Mankind the Defign of hisCoDQucOs.

And we cannot bat think that the Ci^ar has Afted a

taoft ImpoHtick as well as UnchrsUian pa?t, in making a

brave WarUke Nation the Hereditary Enemies of his Coun-

try by tiis Barbarous Uftgei, In fhort he has made .1 pow

now live Cheaper in F«r.'/, than dtey could a Week ago by
a fifth Part, at leaf*, of ihcir Expence. The a^d die^Mar-
efchal D' Efiree coming to fee the Recent at the Opera, told
him in pubhck, that he came to acquai!U him with the
good News which he had juft receivetl Advice o{, that the

erfull Nation Ocfperare, and a Severe Revenge is become Company's Ships had aSuaily (eized upon the Sp^nifh Port

the popular Vow \n StftJcn, P.'-incei often vow Revenge of Pf«,/ffcg/4, at the mofi Navigable mouth of theMiOlsippi,

in their own or other peop<ei Names and are reflrsined River -.n theGuiph of Mnka ; which News tlie Regent
even by their own people, but when whole Nations Vow receivedw ith great Satiffafiion*

Revenge, they feldom give it over; Among all their good News at Paris they have one af-

If it be not reckoned prudence t.o make a private Enemy friction, which is verry heavy upon th«ri, that the Small-

er Army dcfperate, much Icfs is it to make a Nation defper- Pox makes terrible Havcck amongfl their SFeat People, the

ate. Tlie 5wee</f, left in PoHcfTjon of their EHates and Marquis de Lo\'o is, Grandfon so the famous Mioifter of
Land, H^ufes and Towns, thongh reduced and brought low, State of that Name, Counfellour and Secretary of Sr.?te to the

uay, though even conoucred, had been a Nation of Chriftians late King, Is deid of it; his Regiment ofHnrfe is given to

ftil! ; arcf being brought low b;y their Miftbrtuncs, would, Aioiatfieur tie Bi'^n, and his Office of Captain of the Rand
as it ismoft natural, to all People, have been the more humble of a HundreA i'wifs, is given id his Son, tho' at prefenc he
and apt to fubmit to the Corqueror ; but the Sufceds ruined, is nor above fix Months old.

fharved, bcggar'd, Irretrievably impoveriftid, ftriptof all, It Caules fome SpecuJaticns at Paris, that the Marquis

their Houfcs, Towns, Tand Ships burnt and defiroyed, the de Scorri who, it was faid, had Propofais of peace to make
whofe Countrv laid waAc, and thcmfelveseKpofed to Hunger, fro.-n Sp^m, and to whorfi che Regent Retufed togivePalT-

Want, Nakcdncfs. and ail the Horroriof an approaching ports to go to che Hague, becaufe he would not make
Drpland Winter j what will this make them, but an enraged known thofc Propofitions, has at length, obtained the

Nation ol rneer defpente dif\isi\td M*n / atrd th«t is, iu PaiTports without communicating his Propctals j and not-

plain Engliib, a Nation of wM Bearfb •. for without any Re- wuhfi^nding the Emperor oppofed the receiving that Mia-

proach upon the Swedes, who are a breve and gallant as wefl iftet, as a perfon not acceptable to his Imperial

as generous and ChriAian Nation, a Man made dcfperate is

more raging, more furious, ;nore fierce than a I yon ; a Man
Str^Jc naked, injured, flafved, opprefled, as a Bear robbed

of her Whelps, and the braver and more daring he is, the

more funous raging he grows, made mad by OppreCTion

Majcfty.

They continue to fay at Paris, that the Puke of Ber-

wick purfufs his March with the French Army towards Ca-

talonia ; biiC they calk now, that he will nor atremp? the

Siege of Rofcs,but will march dircftly into Catalonia, where

Letters from Perh are ftill furprizingiy filled with the the Miquelets are, as they fay, in a Readinefs to revolt, a.^d

Progrefs ofMonfieur Lawes and bis new Company; the take up Arms in favour of the French ^ thefe having promif-

Ifubfcription of 6fiy Millions in New Anions, which the King ed to procure them the Refloration of all their Privil^es

gave them Lri>erty to add to their Stocks, was filled op, in whenever a Peace Ihall be made,, and chat no Peace fhj<l

a few Hour? ; tlie Price iL was filled up at being athnufand be made with the King of Spaw^ but upon the C^pfCo

Livrcs for every Shav? oione hundred Livrssof Original Condition ofJatisfying shofe Malssocteoc,
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Trta the Cgitf hefun Mrffhi Awg^fi.6 V.S.

Cm tbe 11. ^'/» Sir Genrge Byng left Sapies and ctme of

the fhart ef Mrfina; ad hxt^ had m Acctttnt that tbe

St^mifl, SquAiTon m that Harlmir were tfuirr,£ rea^ dj

if they i»terd^i t» pufh U Sea, hf fent am:hn St,p t»

StrZben Caftam Waltm. rrho lay mthm t^ P^''^^^^^

rbe Mofio^ rf the Spamjh Sbrps, and kept four ^Jfbbmfelf

witlKUt tie rbare, jUutd they atlempt comhg <mt that Way

Hitherto the Spanijb Ships continue fn Afegoia, and it wtll

be vm Mieultfvr them to get away. Qeraal ZumimgeH

iunint Temn.'d frm his Camp at Francavilla, where Ae

Icfr the Spavifb Army In tlxir Int>erK:mfnts, march d by

Jm V^ffti wh:th were in the Enemy s Poffeffm btt ^aye

him nttte Opp^ftrion in kis War ^ them to Alcfma before

which TmT> the bnperiatijis art pov^efKirrped on th* SoMtL

cmJL Softh Wejl yart cf it, .-^d have formed tkt Siege.

Tbe Pa(j of St. Aleffl-i, which ufti txker. ;n then March

hither 'is maintaitd ftiU hj the JmperJ^ids, but they

Lrveqnitred Tamf^suas lyng too far off. Oererd Mmy^

aniv'd^hcTe from Reifk fome Days ^i •, he his taufeJ

two Bartertts of fiyi Pieces of Cannon eath, t, be railed

againft the Cafile Connia, ard has wttbmt much Lofs

urxj'd on bis Approaches fo at to fet Miners to mrk at

Fwf <4 the Wall, by rrfr/ h cr ly Bjeatb^ be hopes to

*f' MaQo- of it in ftvr or five Days. He has alfa a

Battery <f \% Tiecei of Cannon againii tbe »aj\)on tf the

Tfwn cadJ Socreto, which has already done ifiod Extculm ;

and tah Kight a Battery of eight Afurtars began to play

upon tbe Town. Tbe Enerry is (aid to have ^oocr Regular

Troops in the Citadel and Town, of whkb thf Marquis

Spinola is Ooverncr, who. obliged the Burgberj to fake Arms

in Defence of the ?lape Bowever, it is jadgSi that with-

in ^TortJiigbt after the taimg of the Cajtle of Gom^aga,

wf may be Mafters of the Tovm -. tbo' tbe Siege of the

Cit4uid will be a Work of more Time, It is rumoured

Amonpa the CounttyPeople that the Marcuis <k Je^e'rsiU

come ro the Reliefof the Place. The HUh and Emmencti

about the Town are Fofefrd by the Troops, and it will be

difficult far the Spaniards to dijlodge them. We are fet in

no Apprehenfion th(y can |?^f us much Dijrurbance, but

trmiCe our fetves Succefs in taking tbe Town. At General

Mvci'-i defrre Sir George Byrn^ came hither in bis B^it

Tefierday from his Ships which lie rrithut the Fhare f
confer with him. This Evening Sir George will go ner to

the Squadron at Pentemelia, to confer with Captain Walton

who commands the Ships there, 4^cr winch he will return

to tbofe without the Phare.

By fubfeqvent Advices we nre iirf3rm^d^ That on the jih

of Augujt, N, S. the Impefialifts tooi the Cajtle ff Cow-^gi",

and the Tower of the Phare •, and that on rhe gth the Town

of Me^na furrendred to tbem, wUhtJ makirg any Corditions^

fubmitting entirely to the Empervr'^s Mercy and Oenerefiif.

LONDOK.
One Mr.'Har.'iig,an EBgine-Makci'hp'nt? to rftc Wind-

mill near Cupid's Bridge on rhc Thames fide, has. mjdea
Clock which is kept going bv the Narural Motion? of the

Eletrena, without any other Supply or winding up lo long

a$ the Materials can laft. The faid Clock wiU be placed in

the Front of his Work-houfc for pubjick View ot fuch as

pafs that way by Water: T-is Clock has already been fern

by Jome Gentlemen of the Royal Socierv, who have named
it the Lunar Cronemrfer, by Reafon its Motion is rjntinued

by the Inflaenrc ot the Moon's Atrraftion, a el the Pfcjeft-

or propofej to make St. Pawl's C'ock go by the fame
Motions.

O
F KJL AD ELPNl 4., December 136 BjrtheSk»p5flWifl
and Sarahy Hattbew Phillips Commjndrf from FroMihaKe.

we have received Advice that the Spaniards ^ having fytted

Out Seven Ships, tt ih? Havana with SoWjcrs jnd Amar.Ttioir

to retake Peafactla^viczT the Mouth of the Miffiffpi Jdv^t
«jd afrer-wards to goe and DeHToy rhe En^l jh Se^tlerRent

at Providence were met at Sea by a French Squadron, who
lex but one EiiigantecD, tfcape to carry news of their

Wonderful! Succefs,

Bofkn, Entred Inwards, Ralph Etlinvvo-^d, yhn Whaxffif

and John Vrioce, trr^ra Pifcaraqua, T^nali Gr/fs from New
London. Timothy Veals, from North Carolina, Lemuel Opcti

Sterling, Jofiah Carrer, Unity, Jofeph rarrtn^ton , M«ry
and Jofeph Newel, Return from Barbados

.

Cleared Outwards, Dan. Wan Jof. Jackfon, end- Tfi(>-

Millet tor Pifeataqua, Jonath. Chale for'Rhodc If?3n«5. td-
ward Wilkmfon tor Conne<Vicut. Wm. GcW for Annapo
lis. Royal, John JicWon for New York, Jnf, Prince. James
Wall and Job ChambcrHn for North Carolina, hLdwjrd

Cooper, Lcmuc) Drew, Jofeph Douglafs ard Eben. Norwood
for Barbadoes, Dan. Bcekman for South Carolina, Wnj
Boby. for i4nrigua, Jofiah Carver for Wcli Indies and
Arcribald Hlackader for London.

Outward Bound, Jcf Johnfon. Jer. Simmons and ^6hn
Royal for North Carolioa, Jof Gorham for Rhode inand
and CpnncftjcDt, Charles Hogg, Venice, ard James Wiifion
Arg'le, fc>r 5outh Carolina, John Bulklcv, John hcrtcr S^rah

ud John Whittcmore, Robert for Weft Indies. Wm. Hidijes
Speedwell ior Leeward llland, Geo. Eurchjn, Marv and
Abigail for Jamaica. John Ellery, Sarah and Peter Kiai-,

Mary for Barbjdocs. Eben Allen, jofeph and' Mary for Sx
Thomas, John Boidcrfon. May-fk>wer. for Lifoon, and Alex
Beckley, Bcnfon, for Briftol.

New Tcrk, December ^th. On the 5ih, IttSint arriveJ
Nafbaigel Owen in a Sloop from Jamaica.

Entered Our TjcieJ. Srtd and Bwi/dert Junior for
Curacoa,ax\A NfJiohss and>Vle* for Barbados^i^fiist^ out
RefF'd YorSaiaaica WelmanuvAHhem.
Moot for Ht.Lhristophers.

PHILADELPHIA.
Entered Inwards, SI.xip Uoity Hctn-y ?^tevcns from Ja-

maica, Mary Galley Stephen Simmonds froni London
Matthew Phillips, from Providence jndSherlwikKivcr! from
Anricuj.

Cleared Our, Brigantine Monrfofc David Lind(.iy and the

Dolphin Slovip Robert liJnicr, for Jamaica Peel tV B«rba
does, Kins jrd Njv! t fr^ Madera, Rat ford for SoriMm
Curps tor E^rbadr cs .<nd Hnd<'n\ t.ir CMolir.i.

Advcrtiicmcnr.
This Paper will be I'uWifhM Weekly, Ar.d. fhall confaw

an Impartial account of Tran;adior,s, In the Several States

of Eur0pe, America, ^c An Pcrfons that are wiJIm^^to
Encourage fo U(<:lul an Unrferraking at the NodrMte r«te
of Ten Shillings, a Yfar for the City of PHILADELPHIA
Fifteen ShSlinps, for tfexc-Jerftj, Hew-7ork &n6 Maeylani
Twenty Shillings, for Virginia, Rhode- Ifiand, und bofton
Proclamation Money, (to be- puid qiiircorlv.) are Dcfifwd
to fend rheir Names, and places of abcJde.'Vo anv of the fol
lowing Perfoos. Vi?'

Mr. William Bradford in New York, Mr. Evan /onea
at the Cityot Awapnlis Mr. Robirfcr,, ?(jO.-W.?Si^r ;u IW7
iJams^Btirgh, Mr. Jacob Watlfi-. at hum ton m yirgmia
Dofter Hyley ar New-Cafl!e, Mr. Thames Hill, a- -V,/em
Mr.Campbdl Port-maftcr ar P.h:xie-I/IarJ, Mr. John R^te^y
at Ambry. Mt Job,, CoSfard at Uurliniton aod MrANDREW BKADFORV^i,,madel^ijU, ^ '*'^-

PHILADELPHIA Printed, and Sold
and John Copfon in Market Street lyrf.

by ANDREW BRADFORD, z, the Biblcm the Second Sfreet
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LONDON,^ Auguft 50 1719-^ By Letters they faw no Enemy appear, fhe Batteries U^
from Spam, we have thetoUowmg Advices, mg abandoned, which they immediately took

ON the tith inftant 750 French, among j^^Mon ot\ VVhilft they were there, the

them two Companies of Granadiers, ^^igillrates of the Town came to make their

commanded by the Chevalier de ^Homiflion, telling them they would meet

Grvery, Major General, and M. la ^'^j^ po fort of Oppofition, for that the Militia

Motte, Brigadier, were imbarked at Pott- a"d fome Commries of Invalids, which had

PaiTage, on feveral Tranfports, under the ^PPeared the Night before, were all difperfed,

Convoy of Captain Johnlon, commanding ^^^^ had left even the forts upon the Harbour

theBritifti Men of War, which have their without one Man to defend them; Froir

Stations on this Coaft ; and Collonel Stanhope,
Jf

^^^^ ^^e Forces marched through the Town
his Britannick Majefty's Envoy, went on [y'^^ght to the Harbour, where were in two

Board, to be prefent in an Enterprize defigned ^"^"^ '*''jd upon the Mole 47 Pieces of Capnou,

on San Antonio. They fet fail that afternoon, ^^^ leaded, which were deltioyed by burfting

and the next Evening arrived before San J
^^^^^ Pa", and nailing the reft. Then the

Antonio. The Harbour being narrow at the
^^^'^l^

went to the Ship Yards, where lay on

Entrance, and having Breaftworks caft up from V'^ ^^^^^^ ^^*^e ^^^n 0^ ^'^ar, one of 70 Guns,

thence along the Sides to the Town, with near
^^r-^ oiter two of 60 Guns each -, the firft was

50 Pieces of Cannon placed upon them, it
^'^-i^ed, and wanted very litile to be launched,

was thought advilable not to attemot going ^^^ ^^^^^ two were not alcogether fo forward,

hito it, but rather to endeavour to land upon J,^
,they were quite built up but not decked.

the Buck of it, in afandy Bay, to thj Weft- Thc-ie three Ships weve entirely burnt to the

ward of the Harbour. Upon gctrine thiriiei ;-^y Ground by the English Seaman-, they alfo

it was feen the Enemy had railed two Bat-
Y^^^^^

a vaft Quantity oUhe fineft Planks newly

te>ies, behind which thev had about 600 Men brought from Holland, fufficient tor what

dnwn up to oppofe th- Landing of Troops- ^^^^^ ^^ imploy'd in the Buiding of fi/e or

The Cannon of the Bntifh 6 hips fired upon '^^ ^'^'^^ of War There were alto a great

thcmforfome Tims, as the Ba-reries did alio ^''^'••y ^arrds of Pitch and Tar,' which with

up.?n the Ships, to which ihey did no other lo"i-e other Naval Stoies were burnt, in order

Damage thr^n the tearing two or three of the ^^ ^^'^ ^" F're a great Quantity of fine Timber

Sails. That Place being at the Bottom of the ^Jat wds provided for the Building of mote

Bay of Bilcay, where the Sea conitandy runs Ships. Having thus etFeaualy executed what

high, there were very great 5wells, which ^''^s propofcd by this Expedition, the Forces

made the Waves break with violence upon the i^''aiked again the fame Evening, and arrived

Shore: However, at Six a Clock it was de- ^^ere at the Camp I2 ft Night, with no other

tcrmined to put the Troops inro the Boats, ^ofs than what is above-mentioned. Collonel

and try if it was pofiible to lan<i rhcvn there; Stanhope finding it neceflary to encourage and

but when they were got near the Shore it was animate Troops which had not been uled to

judged extreamly hazardous, if not impraai- Enterprizes by Sea, was the firft that leaped

cable
i they therefore put ofF again , and went into the Water when the Boats approached the

about a Mile further to the Weft, into another Shore. Captain Johnfon and the other Com-

leffer Bay, where the Sea appeared to be fome- manders of the Bricifh Men of War, were very

whac fmoothcr. The Enemy not expeding zealous and aftive on this Occafion. In the

them in that Place, the Forces immediately River of San Antonio were found two Dutch

landed without Oppofition or Lofs except four Ships lately come thither, one loaded with

01 five Seamen drowned, and three Boats over- Powder, which had been fent to fampeiona,

fet all the OfBcersand Soldiers getting fafe and the other had brought Naval btores i
Men

afhore. It being then almoft dark, they im- were fent on board them, but found nothing

mediately made themfelves Mafters of the every thing having been landed lome i^ay^

Top of a Hill, which is cover'd with thick before. ^ r, w u ^»^^^A fnr
Wood, and lies between the two Bays, where AU our Advices from the B^i^^^^ agreed to.

They remainea all that Night , and at Break a while that the Ruffians
J^^^^^^ JJ^l^^^^^^^^

rfDay.onthe 13th thev matched down, in upon the Approach ^^.f?^Britift Sq^^^^^

Number 750 French, and .bout 200 Englilh and %^ '''^!fi'^'^f^,'^^^^seamen, to th§ fiilt menaoned Bay, wheie iomc Precipitduon -, and that cneii ^u



[4]
went firft to Aland, thence to the Port of Han-

goe, on the Coaft of Finland, where the Czar

caufed the Entrance to be fortified, having raif-

ed (everal great Batteries of Cannon and Mor

tars to defend the Entrance into the Port •, but

other Advices come now by Way of Hambui'g

and Lubeck tell us, and with more Certainty

too, that the Czar ofMufcovey, not thinking

himftlf fafe enough in the Situation abovejren-

tioned at Hango, had retired with all his Fleet,

as well Men of War as Gillies, rhe forget to

Revel and Cionllot, and the latter to Peters-

burgh. Letters from Hamburgh add to this,

that it WIS not bdeived that Admiral Ncrris

would follow the Czar rhlther, and attempt,

to bombard the Ruflian Fleet in their Harbours

as was given out formerly, feeing they were

now told, that Admiral Norris's lnrtru£lions

were only to pTote£t the Swedifli Coaft, and

Succour them in their prefent Exigence, and

in caie they were attacked by the Mufcovites

to treat them as became him, but not to a£i

offenfively againft the Czar. That befides this

Report, which was very prcbable, it was to be

obkrvt'd that the ^eafon^ of the Year was fo

far advanced, that the People could not fuppofe

tl;at Admiral Norris would venture to ftay

io long in the bottom of the Baltick as might

be neceffary to fuch an Undertaking as bom-

barding any ot the Czarof Mufcovey's Ports-,

and thJt People rather believed the Bririfh

Admiral would content Irimlelf with having

delivered Sweden from the cruel Invalion Ihe

had Suffered and would put an End to the
prei'eni Operations for the Summet They
write alfo, that they have certain Advice trom

Riga, that the Czar wasarrived at Revels and

that as loon a^ he came himfelf on Shcre.

he took Polt for Peters bargh.

Fhi'^adeipbiii, Dd ember 29. Laft Wesk we
hnd the Uii welcome Nciivs, that the Exchange
Biigantine of this pLice Captain John Farjop.s

Cc-mmander, homewards bound irom Cork.

was on the id oK '^ovcTnber laft in the Ni^lit

by a Violent Storm at S. E. cro\e on tli2

Sholes bervceen Cape Look Our and Cape
lUnercs, the Pallengers and Ships Crcw
( Except one Seaman ; were laved but the

Veflfel and Ciitco Loft.

Bq//on, Enrcrcd Inwards, John R'gi), and *i.:muel Stnrns,

fr'^m FifcUaqua, John Rofjtrs ix'.vn Anntrpolh R.)il, EH.tt

Jarvis, ' Irotu .'>nuth Carolina. Frircit ypcstt Wiiiiam and

Mary from Bjriif^apU^ and A'.fxanJer fwfyPb, EspenmcDt
GjIIcv from LonJor.

cie.jieJ Outvrardi^ Jos. Oarham for Crmr,ectici't^ Tm.
Tfj.ls^ Icr Roared, John Koyal for North Carolirui, J-js.

U'illfon for Virginu, Tho: Barber and John Whtflwv for

Aitigua, Auieal Cvrbin for St. Chri3apberi\ Edward fuilrf.

Sam. B^rlcf and John H'itterrort' for Barbadoes and Jacob

Willi-ws <or Londor.

•Outward B^Hind J-ihh Jones for RMe-Ificnd tad Conrxc-

tkut^ Jcfuh Ortfs for Come^icut, Jshn Em-/n Hit^ewell^ and

Ken]iman Aiidrcn. for We^ Indies, John S^leis iOr Wc§eT»

IJIands miiiam Iff, and Wimm Everden for Leward lOards.

Sea Fkwn for Jatruka^ Icfefb Donglafs for Barbadoes^ and

Eien Allen for Ireland,

Setp-Tcrk December 22 On the J^th Iriflant Capta'n

Hayes Arivcd here in a Ship from Barbadoes, and Coden in a

Sloop from Rhode IJlend.

Entrcd Outwards Jcrrat, Law and H.y'^s for Barb.idots,

Barrirgtcn tor London. Pa)ton for Alar^Uiui, Codeh tor Rbode-

Jjland, Hook andBr*/* for Caracoa.

Cleared Out Moor for Sainc ChriOi^kas^ Lawrxne^ and

Afaekir.tofh for Barbadoes, Pken'ixTtcheU and SoxKj'c-f J/T/eri'i^r

Curacoay Bijfett {or jdmaica, Brovnt for Antigua, r.A Fayton

for iWjr^/W, Captain Barrtniton Pink Shepperd will Sa>ie

for Lordon about the loih JAnuAry, being now half ioidcn

jnd the reft ready.

Philadelphia Cleared Our Littls Ann, Samuel BkinaJ! for

Jamaica, lokmnd Sarah Mathrtf iVatjon,i'.^t Bnmudas, H.i7iO'

ver John Ovpen,ioT South Carolina. RgalOaige, Peter Aioore''

for MAdera,Vnit^, Miles Hardir.g (cr Skrrinam.

Price Currant at PniLADEL?HlA.
PI our. ^ s. 6d. to 1 o X. pi^r Hurrdrrd,

Middleing Br^ad 14/. per Hundred,

Brczx>n i 2 j. ptr Hundred.

Tobacco 14 per Hundred.

Mufcovado Su^ar— 40/. to 45 s. fer Hundred
Pork.— 45 -f- per Barren

^cf— 20 J per Barrel!.

J^uni -^ 3 '* 9 «3'- per Gallon

Malloffes Is. 6 d. per Gallon

Wheat ; X. -^d, to 7,s. «j d. per Bujhell

Indian Corn 1 x. 6 d. tc i x 8 ^. per BujhelL

Price Corrant at 1\EW-T0KK.

ADVERTISEMENT.

F)
U N a way froiTi the Majter Phillip Lua'tpeii of

\_ Green-f-frmi, in yrrgma, on ^aru^aay me tourttJ of

Jkly 1719. A Mallaco Man named Johney,h\it of a

very White Complcx.on, agtd a bout Twenty Two
Yean he is tail and *vcii Limbd, he has a Htcic lump, on

the fmil! of his left Leg, and fmsi! holes Punched in the

upper part of each Ear, fhort Park hair and broad

Teeth, ( he is my Coach-Man ) Whofocver fhal! take

up faid Mfiliato Slave, and bring him to his faid Maftcr

at ViTginm or tu Henry Evans at PhiUdelpba^ or Give
Nnr-.c; thereof fo that he nuy be had aeaio fhiU ImIvc

hive Pounds as a Reward, with all Rea^aable Chargct
pjid by Pbrllip Indwell or Hcrrj Evans,

ADVERTISEMENT.
This Paper will be Publifh'd Weekly and Hiall contain an

Impartial ace- unt ot Tranfaftiorj, in the Several States, of
Europe, :Awet ica. i^c. All Perfons thac are willing to Encou-
rage fo L'fefnl an Underrakeing at the Mf^erate rare of Tetj
.Shillings, a Year f^r the City of PHILADELPHIA, Kifteco
Shillings, for Kev-Jerfey, Knp-Tori and MaryUrd, Twenty
Shillings, for V^irginia, Riyide.IjIarJ, and BoJ}on, Proclima-
rioa Mortey, ( to be piid Quarteriy ) arc Dcfired to
fend their -Names, and places of abotk. to atsy of ihe
following Pcrfoni. T/^.

Mr. William Bra.dferd at NevJork. Mx. Evan ]onet

at the City of Annafolis >fr.lff».Ko3fn/cfi,Pcft'Mafter at
WiUiams-Burgb, Mr. ]actb Walker, at Harrrttm io Virginia,'

Doftor Ryley at ficif-C^Ue, Mr. Tkfmas 'Hill, at S.t!em^
Mr. Campbell Po{\-mafler at Rhodelflatvi, Mr. J«bn Barcley
at Amboy. Mr. ]ohn Coward at BwrlhigtOh aind Mr,ASDREW BRADFORD, at Tbiladelpbii,

PHILADELfHJA Printed, and Sold by ANDREW BR A DhO RD, ztthcBlBLE
in the Second Street and John Copfon in the Market Street. 1719.
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ADVICES From ?r.»«. Yearly Fifty (wo Millions, and bcfides wilTH E Eftabliflimcnt of the India perform all theClaufes and Condkions con'
Company in France under the tain'd in the Leafe granted to the fa id Larn^
Direaion of Mr. Law, has pro- ^»«t.- That the better to Ihcw to his M:qciiy
duced a kind of Inchantment ^

^he Defire of the faid India Company, to' con-
fer Monay, which was fo fcarce^ tribute by their Credit to the Eafe of the Srate^

is now become a Drug, and the Stock of that they offer to lend to the King Twelve hundred
Company, which was 40 per Cent. Difeount Millions of Livres at the Yeaiiy Intereit of
lome Months ago, is now advanced to 900, } p^f <^ent. to be employed towards reimburf-
that is, that every Share of one hundred Livres ing and redeeming the perpetual Rents or An-
is fold for 900 at prefent, and yet there has nuities and other Debts afTigned on the Aids
been no Dividend of any Profit. This great ^"d Gabels, the TaiJies, the General Rtctiprs
Credit and Reputation of their Company, has of the Revenues, the Comprrolling or Regif-
putMr. Laws upon the boidelf Attempt that tring of A£l$ pafTed by Noiaries and Exploits,
ever any Man of his Rank undertook, that is, and on the Revenues' on the Foil Olfice, to*

to pay off at once aiJ the Debts of the State, gether with the iveimhurfement of the Rents
and lend Twelve hundred Millions of LiVreS or Shares on the Farms, the State BiUs, BiUs
to the Government for the redeeming all tbe of the Common Cafh, and the Sum advanced
Annuities, and difcharging the other Debts at for the OSices already fuppreffed to or be i'^p-

3 per Cent. Intereft, and at the lame tlm.e give preffed which are not, or fhall not be affigned

for the General Farm, Three Millions five upon any one Fund in particular : That ia

hundred thoufand Livres more than was given older to enable the faid Company to advance
by the Farmers. This is Icarce Credible, but the <aid Twelve hundred Millions of Livre?,

yet very true, as will appear by the following his Majcfiy is defired to authorize and im*
Arrelt of the Council ot Sn^te, r ower the faid Comp;iny ro borrow twelve
Augufl 27, 1719. EXTRACT of the hundred millions af Livies, for which they
Re^ifters cf the Cou/Jcil of State. will deliver out Shares of Rents to the Rearer^'

^UPON the Keprefentation made to the to be paid by the faid Company, or Conrra£^s
King in Council by the Diretlors of the India of Annuities or Rents at the yearly Intercif of
Company in the Name of the laid Company ;

5 per Cent, which (hall be advanced to them,
That if the Kingf. was pleafed to vacate and and paid by the Calhier of the Company co

make void the Leaie of Contrad of the Gene- begin from the Firfl of January next, following
ral Farms made in f'lvour of Aym.arr Lamnerc theOrder of the Numbers of the Shares and
ioT 6 Years, which begun on the firft ofOttobef, the Date of ihQ Contracts- That afta the

1718 and of which the firft Year will expire Company has furnifhed the Twelve Hundred
on the firft of Ottober next, and to fubftitute Millions aforefaid, CommiHioners appointed

the faid Company in the room ©f the laid by his Majefiy for that Purpofe, fhall make
Lambert, under rhe Name of fuch Perfon as and deliver to the faid Company an^ or more
they fhall think fit. under the ^Security of the Contrafts of perpetual Rent at 5 per Cent

Company lor the remaining 5 Years of the per Annum, for the Sum of Twelve Hundred
Leife aforefaid : And to grant to the faid Com- Millions of Livres as aforefaid, which Rents

pany 4 other Years, which will make a Leafe fhall be aifigned on the General Farms, to begin

of 9 Years, to begin from the firft of October from the firft of January, 1720. That there

next, and end on the firft ofOdober, 1728. fore the faid Company flia 11 rtl^ore, and keep

"With Power to the faid Company to continue in their own Hands the Annual Sum of Thirty

or vacate the Leafes made by the laid Lambert, Six Millions of Livers for the Payment of the

as they fhall think fit, the faid Company will' faid Rents or Annuities, during the Term^of

give over and above what was given by the faid the 9 Years of theii Leafe, and after the Ex-

Lambert Three Millions five hundred thoufand piration thereof the Farmers of the General

pay

The laid Lambert paid e/ery Year for the laid MiilloDS of Livres every Year by Munih.y

General .Fasn», the laid ConsDany will pay Pavmenis at the Rate of^i Millions per Month/
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LONDON, Sep. 5-

There are Letters by the laf! mail from

And bftiy his Majeftv is defired to be pleafed

to grant the Continuation for Fifty Years of all

the Pnviledges that have been granted to the
iaid Company, and of thole granted to the Madrid, which fay that'they have had no Let

ftH'tral Connpanies that have be?n reunited to it, ters there from Barcelona for Three Pofts fuc-

VVlKireupon the King in his Council, with the cefTively, from whence' it is infened, that the

Ad vice of Monfiwur the Duke of Orleans, Re- Mr^ur/etr who are up in Arms in Catalonia, have
gent, has accepted and accepts the OiFers of fcized and ftopt the Letters,

the faid India Company to his Majefty, &c On Wedocfday lafV the Weavers, who had been pretty

and in Confideration thereof has ordained and *^'^' ^°' ^"^^ ""*' committed fcvcral Difordcrs ia xht

J. ,- fir- TUo Jrr^a ^«„»^;«- A -^- 1 Strcets; thev' did oot appcar 10 aflv confideTable NuHibers IB
ordains, &C. The Arreft contains 7 Articles, bnrPJa„, bur difperfTchcmfelviin final! Parties thro* nioft

of the Out-parts ofthe Town: The>' dcftroyed a confiderabip

QuaBtiry of CaUicoesin the Shops, axal tore aJJ the CalJicoc

Ciothci they met with abroad, and they threw Aput-Fcrt'is

opon thofe that appeared in Houfes or Coaches - in fome

farts they met with Oppofition, and fcvcral ofthem wcrcfe-

crely beatea and wounded, others were apprehended and

committed to Prifoa.

whereby all the Demands of the Company arc
granted, and their Priviledges are continued

for Fifty Years, which are to end on the ift

of jjnuary, 1770. upon Condition that the

Company Ihall fully pay all the Debts of the

old Company, both in France and in the Indies,

&G- It the Company can borrow this vaft 5um
at the low Intereftot 5 per Cent, there is no Price Currant at PHILADELVHIA.
douot bur aS they have already the Farm ofTo- Flour,-

Mufcovado
Pork
Beef-

bacco in their Hands, and are to have the Gen- Kiiddleing Bread

era! Farms, they will ingrofs feveral other Broxon—'

Things, which they give out will bring great Tobacco
Piorit 10 thc;ni,-and therefore they boaft that their

Srxk will advance I coo. In the meantime
this has excited great Murmurings againft the

Company ^ for befides the general Farmers, Rum —
who are i hereby lupplanted, they have difoblig- Malloffes

ed a world of People, whofe Places are to be "Whea: —
luppreffed by this Alteration.

Thefe Alterations in the Finances have chang

ed tne wuulw Afp2£i of the Affairs of France

suxi the Regent has found Means, withovi
disburfing a Penny to pay ofFthe Debts con-

traded in ihe late Reign, which were fo pro-

^ e. 6d. to 10 s. per hundred,
l^s.per hundred.

12 X. per hundred,
•14 per Hundred,

Sugai— 40J. to 45 s. per Hundred——4J s. per BarrelL

50 /.- per Barrel!,

' 4 /. f)d. per Gallon
' It. 6 d. per Gallon

5 X. id, to ;x. ? d. per Bujhell

Indian Corn 1 x. 6 d to i s- Sd. per BuJhclL

ADVERTISEMENT.
RO N a way ftom his Maiter Call ^iaW3> LndwtU

of Grecn-Sfring^ in VirgmA, on Saturday the foorch
ot jfut) 171 p. his Coach-man AMalUro named ^ehney.

prefent Majelty in one of his Declarations, it

WcfS impclVible to fum them up.

The Affairs of the Confticution arc in the

fime Condition as in our former, or rather the

Anim« ficies ofthe Parties have increafed. The
Itiqinfition at Rome having condemned and lup.

p:tif-i the Paftoral Inltiu£tion of the Ccrdiot.l

de NojiHes about the Bull, as Heretical and
Schifuicitical the Parliament of Paris has cor-

demned the Decree of Inquifition as Seditious

and contrary to the Liberties of the GiUicc.-i

Church, aiid rhs Honour of the Crown. Thzz
Court has alfo condemned a Letter, vvriten iy
the Bifhop of SoilTons to the Regent, and order

rd the fame to be torn in pieces by the cointru n

F;;iiJ'iT>3n •, at which ciiacJPrelatc was li:- -inucb

exalpLrated, that he wrote an ipfolent "Letter

to the King's Attorney General, which gave fo

much Offence to the Patliamer.t, that they con-

demned that Epilile, and hn'd the Billiop looco

Livr-is, decl.ifiig, that upon Failure of the pay-

ment thereof 'h<.y would fei/e and fequelter

the wiiole income of iiis Biihoprick.

the fmail of hii left Leg, and frnaU holes Punched ia the
upper part of each Ear, (here Dark hair and broad
Teeth, Whofocver fhall take up the (aid Mallato SJave,

and ijricg him to his faid M after at Vitg^ma or to Mr,
Benry Evans at Ph'lAdtlphiy or Give Notfcc thereof (b chat
he may be had again Ihall have Five Pounds as a Re-
ward, with all Reaionablc Charges paid by Fhillif Ludwdl
or Jiuiit Evans,

fi'ain an
Stares, of

ADVERTISEMENT.
Th5s Piper wiD be PublifliM W'eeklv ard (ha!! r-

Impartial account of Tranra!> cc$, -r. the Scvp.-u

Evropt, America, i^c. All Pcrfi.ns that are wiincg to Encwu-
ragc U L'lciul an L'ndcrtakeiiig at rhr Woderarerare of Ten
.VhilHngs, a Ycjr Icr the Cicv ot PHILADELPHIA Fifteen
^hJ.'hn^, for iVfB.7«/(;9, Nnp-Tmk and Maryland' rvrctur
5hiiUngs, for VngmJA, Khdc.Jp.aVid, and Bojitm, Proclama-
tion Monfj, ( to be paid Quarceriv ) are Defired to
fend their Names, and places of abode to any of the
following Perfoos. I^.

Mr. Vf'iUim Bradford at T^'efP-Tork. Mr. Evan Tanej
at chc City of Amuxfx,Us Mr.Wm. RobinfonJ^tsfM.^ zt
WiUums-Burih, Mr. jaceb Walhr, at HamfUn in Vrrtinui
Doftof «9 ey a h<:v<:afu, Mr. Thomas HilL at Salem
Mr. Campell >'cfl miftci at Rkede^JJIand, Mr. lobn Btrdn
at Amboj. Mr. Jafci CxiH^ird at Burlmttou and MrANDfiEW URADFORD, at rbiladelpbia.

PHILADE
in the Second Street

L?H1A Printed, zn^ So/d hy A \DK fi IV BR ADFORD, atthcBlBLfi'
f^/ and John Cop/on in thQ I'darket Strcsi^ ^7*9-
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PHILADELPHIA.

Tbs Gffoemotcrs Speech' to th Ajjemhli^

January tht ?fh 1 7 1 9 H
2c

Mr. Speaker dnd Gentlemen of the AJJcmhIy,

Have no Reafon to doubt but that yod

are come at this j anfture fully iatif-

ficd with the Ordets thai I lately re

ceived from England, relating to this

Gv^ernment^ which by Adv ce of the

Council zrA iot ycur Eafe, I chole to coma-

mcate to you by a Printed VrociamatioK lather

than to call the Aflerably putely for that end
^rhout other Bufinefs.

The Seafon being now pretty V7ell advanced

I depend upon the Afiufances yon gave fne

at your iafi: Meeting, to .Suppoit me in the

Adminftration ot this Gon)ernment ^ And fiom

the great Satisfaction which you then ex-

piefled at triy late Succefs in yoars and th«j

Country's Service I am encouraged to hope
you will give that the Preference to other

Djfinefs at £h!S time, eipecially fince you

inow I never did ^ And from the uninceirupisd

Courfe of nny Conduft may be affured, that

I ^ never will refuie you the Bcnetk of paf-

li'ng any L^iox which you fiiall in Reafon
judge at any time to be wL:nting for the bet-

ter Improvement and Advantage of the People
whom you Keprefent,

i have ordered to be Iaidl>efore you an Inftru-

ffient fronri White Hall repealing fevera I Afts
of the AfTcmbly of this Province paflTed in

the late Governouft time -j And fo foon as

the Rsatons of fuch Repeal, which I espe6t
by the firft Ship from Britaii\ Shall com.e to

my Hands they fhall Iikevrlie be fep.t to the

Houle for yont better Dire£tion But it is moft
certainly our Intereft as well as our Duty,
to proceed in fuch matters with lome Causion,

forfo we fhail at all times have a mors ealy

Accefstowhatroeverwe can reafonably delirq.

Gemlemen^ The Confiderable Advantages
which we daily reap ftom Unanimity and a
perfe^ Agreement between the Governour and
A^ejnhHy^ muft certainly make the continuance
of it dear to every one that bears a true AfteCtion
to this Frovince and its inrerefi^ And this

Rule, when duly appliei will ever afford us
the beft Touch/tone or proof to diftinguifli

'FennJihxtnUs realftom ner pretended Friends

Letters from Hamburg of the 12 ih of '^eptber,

give an Account, that on the Day before. 'I'.ifjg,

Sunday thelait of our Auguft^ thiiMoh fell out
thsr^ in a terrible Manner 9 the Lutherans being
come from rheir great Cii'^rch.nieJ: the Roman
Catholicks coming from the Chapel^ vvhich
is allowijd them in that City for their Worihio -,

it feems the Latter had the Hoft with them, theu:

Prielt canying of it to fome Perfons that were
Sick in tlie City j but being not allowed to

carry it in open Procefiion, it was carried in a
Crowd furrounded with the P.'ieits, and others
attending, and covered as ufual. However, ihe
Lutherans alledging that it was nor canted asf

it ought to 1)6, or that it ought nor to be carried

at i\\^ at that time of the Dav, th^-, began to

be quarreiibm, and fome of the Citizens or, the
other Side giving them tough Anfwers,, they
teh to Blows. 2nd ibme Swords w.«re drawn,
inc] fcrveral wounded -, during which time the
Friefis who had the Hoft. leein,e theii Frisnds

would be wonted, retired as well as they could

with the Hoft so the Chapel as the reft v^ere

engaged :n the Stieets, The Mob particulaly

on the Side dfthe Luther ms, it feems bred all the

Confufion, and in their Rage they drove the

Catholicks back alfo after the Priefts to thtf

Chapel, vifhere they took Sanf^uary, and thought
thenifelves fafe % but the Mob, too irritated to

give it over, afTauked the Chapel it felfjand af-

ter adefperare RefiOance, in which feverai were
killed they broke in ; the Defendants made
their Efcape every one as they could, but th©

People ipared nothing they could lay Hands on
in the Chapel, having not only plundered, bur'

defaced and airaoft uemolifhed it 5 the Ma^-
ftrates are making Enquiry into it ; but as the

Mifchief is done, and • cannot be recovered ifs

thought they will encline to drop it, left the

Faftjon be provoked to drive the /^oman Ca*

tholicks quite out of the City, which may- em-

broil the City with ths Emperour again, aThing

which coft that City dear enough before.

Letters from Patis tell us that thtte are k-

bucdance of Englilh Stock Jobbers ther^ and

that icme ofthem have got f£f;:at S^ms of Mo-
ney by the baying of the New Stocks there »

particularly thfy fay Mr. Gage, commonly knaem

by the Name diheau Gage^ has gained Thies

Hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling by the ftocks/

The Lordl-cndoflderry alfo^foimerly kuown \ij
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nf Ten Thoufand Pounds each •. the one, that Shore have been burat wjch great Magazines ol Naval no-

I r i^K ^.fUniiTrn-rin'inv'i; fhall fall and ^'-ii^^ Timber, Plank, &c A farther Acconac we expe«

the Englilhr-aiUndia ^p^-npanv b mail rail, arni ^^^-> ^^ ^ ftoVcTime. Tisrcported, our Army wau to

thti othc^r, that the French halt India OtOCS ICaii i^°ciQforced bv a Body of French Troops, to eiubic them

i?cunatI>CO. not only to keep FollcfnoQ of the Place, but xtend

The fime Utters from Paris tell us, that by thetnfeJves up the Counay, aod levy Cc^rrlbutioaj. The
me ^-'"'^/•^';'V , FlnrrpQ ir U detmori SpaciftiShips whicfc wcrem the Rivcrof Vigo, arc fi^ld

the new byftein of the tmanc^ it is cicmorj v
^^^^^^ ^^_^^

trated. the Kin^ss Revenue will be augmentea -•' - ^ t ... ..u

near a'Hundred Miliiors, and that the People

v;i]l neverthelcG. pay abo\ e a Hundred Millions

lefs in Taxes i
fo that by this Method rheEx-

afiions and Extortions of the CoUe£lors and Re

ccivers of Taxes, muft have devoured above

2a3 Millions of Livres j all which will be now

Ncw-York January the 5th 1729-20.

On the 2 d. of this lafrant 2rnv*d here the Snm Kh^
Oimge J(scx> Qoelet Maftcr, from Holland in upwards

ot Eleven Weeks Paftage and brings t»o News, and

a Sloop from Surin-'m WiUiam White Mailer.

Cleared out. Sioop St. Mhhal. Xphcr =D^p/<<?>Miftcr*

for Aiartmqki, Moop (>eo»|e John Ablm for Antigua, S!o(;p

tucj miiiiw-ia ui *^.v.,,,, »x. ,....- .- Csrmli.: Thmus h'soi and Muop Endefocur^ Richard ^afi

J- J .-jVu;«.t' ^-ni^ with miirh Far- m the *<^r Curaco/t. Sloop Rubk Pet^ Uw, 5ioup Tljree ^J/yrsrs

laved, and thing. d..ne vTtb much hai.to^^.^^^^ ^^ Sevf,«c F<^ Morgan for

Publick. Theiewitnoutdoubttendtothegieat ^^j^^^,.
».*''»

Advance of the Eaft Indil Company*S Credit, Capu^a Barriitgren^ in the Pink Shepperd wil! SaU for

anr? rr- the Rifc of theiT StOCk, whlch IS now Loodcntne 5 6thoriath,lnftar,tatfert.hdHf wtJiherpcrmics*^ - -^^ . .
.,.

.j-j^j yioop Elizabv-th James.Codden Maftcr, bouud for

iitJudc-Jjhr.d^ oii Chriftmasday lift pafViDfe thrcnsgh //if//-

(/(*>e towards the" Sound by the Vioiencc of the Tide

C tittle wJDdjwiS cafli upeu a Rtxk and bilged acd lo

corae up to above i icoper ^cnt^ lo Jnat the /it-

fairs in France are under a ftian^e and moft

furprizipg Operation -, and all oar Lecters tromlUrpriiing V-'pciaiiuu
J
an** a^j. --'"i o-^:....-.*- »»^w.

^ i-tuc wiQG^wi> wi: upt;!! a ntxTK ana ongca sua la*

thence fay there aopears nothing but new midiacdy .^iii'd. moit v*Tt of the Cargo \% favcd 'tho

rl^i^h'-s new Figures and an infinite iVunr.ber damnified and tl.e lloopis got ofT but much Ihattercd.

of Families raifed to new Fonune^ ^ fo that they
^^^^ i,Ju,r'uL /.n.^ka but laa Lm y^a^imk i

fee Eight Hundred new Coaches let up m rans Arrived ac Frime-b-vik withic the Capes of iHUmxtit,

and the Families enriched purchaie new Piaa:e,

new Furnitute, new Goths, and new Equipage
^ Pncs Currant 2ii? hlL ADEL? HI A,

So that there is a molt prodigious Trade there, Houi, q s 6d. to 10 s. per Hundred,
and Money flows like the Water of the Seine. Middling Bread
How long thefe things may hold, it is hard to Uroutn—''^ •—
judjjs, or where they will end ^ the State Bills Tobacco

Pork

Beef
Ruir, ~
MallGOVs

die two p^r Cent, ab^^ve PaH.

The ume Djv che Grand Jury of the City

of London, at rhi Selfions Houfe in tho Oid
Baily foa?>-d a Hill of High Treafon agamft

Mr Maihews, the Printer, tor Printing a Pani-

phUr cai'd Vox popii/i Vex Dei ^ in which be

alftrii the Chevaliers Right to the Crown
of thefe Kingdoms, There were Lawrence

Vefey, and William Harper, one a Jouir.ey-

pian, an the other an Apprentice, who depo

led, that they worked at the Prefs, and he r,

iirafeJftook them off-, and Thomas Wiggins I^!'"^'
1 r» L c \ -w , J Indian Corn. =•

and Robert Staples, two otner journeymen de- p^ai^

poled, that when Mr. Hutchins, and Mr. Ro- Beef.'

berts, the two Meffengers, came and fe ztd the i'^rit.

l^s,fer hundred,
12 s, per hundred.
-14 per hundred*

Mufcovado Sugar— 4CX. to 45 s. per hundred
4) X. per harrtU
^Cj per Barren,

—4*0 d; per Gallon
— J X, 5 i. per Galkh

— 3 X. I fl'. to ?x. 3 d. per huj}.eil

Indiun Corn 1 x. 6 d. tc i x ^d. per Bujhetl,

Price Currant at 2iew-Tork.
" —14 J. to i§. per Hundred,— %os. to 1 1 fir JiMtdrtd,

18 to !<? ;>er Munirtd,

Flower.

^^ hite Eicad

M'd.'inji L:cad.

Papers in the prefs, and fome in his^ Pockets, ^^1^^°^ ^^
he own«i them to be his, *Tis faid that he MdJkc*.

'-

is to be uicd oy \ Special Cominion. Mufcuvado Sugar
LOVDOy. 08d)cr x?. By ;jq Exprcfs from our Fleet Madera Wine. —

we ha-wC a particular Acrount oi cheir Iiaving enord the Pitch. ^- .

port of Vleo the 28th patl Thej- landed the forcw the Tar. ......

Dcw morniDg a link below the Fort of RcdoadcUa which ipanilh Plate. —
the Spaniardfiqtucoed upon their App:aidi,3Dd the Troops PilloK a8 f. -—

4,, to 4.5 }<r liupell.
' 2 i. per BttjJ;el^

5 S' p-r Bujhell,•— 36 s. to 98 per Barrel,—

.

, 55 J. J^, J / Barrel,

.
— 1 2 /. /.fr Ton.

• 3i. 6d,fer Gatlap.
"• 6d,peT Gallon

40 J- to 4S par ffur.drtd
~~"~--~— 24'* to 2s per pipe

x6 d, ^o 17 per Barra

Z 7.'? '^ per Barrel-~
\

^^- ^''^ 9s. pet Owce'—
- per Peicc,

PH1LADEL?H1A Printed, and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBL^m the
'^cond Street znd John Ccpfon in t\iQ Market Street^ j-jj^.

^
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LONDON, Oaaber, 21.

LEners from Hanover of the 2d.

bring us Advice that the King
of Denmark^ has accej)ted the

Mediation of Great Britain i'ot

a Peace and a Coffation of Arms^
for 6 Months, is actually agreed on between
him and Swtden So it is hoped this AW*-
them War^ will loon be brought to an End,
The* at prefent the Qzar feems refoiute to

carry it on ;jnd has given Orders for building 10
Men of War, and 100 Galiies, but as his

Allies the Kings of Vrufta and Denmark^
have dropt him he mult confent to the
Terms Offered, or refolve to carry on the
War by himfelf, againlt Sweden^ who no
doubt will be powerfully Aflifted by the
King of Great Britain.

The ftme Letters fay the King continues
in Derfe£l Health at Uerenhaufen. where the
Court is Eiilertam'd witii Balls and other
Rejoycings. His Majefly holds frequent
Cou.icils with his . Minilter^ ca conlider of
prpott means, for reraoveing the Obftacles
that have hithertcf obftru6led the Peace of
the Norths The King intends to be at

Hanover the 29ch and to proceed the 10th
of November for Londdn, where Orders
aie fent for fending the Yatchs and Men of
War to bring His il'Iajefty from Holland.

The French .7Hiffif?ppi Weft India Com-
pany have Contraftcd for the Building here

of four large Ships of 500 Ttins each •, and
alfo for the Building of iix more in New
England of the like Burthen, to freight with
Goods, for the promoting and carrying on of
that Trade to the beft Advantage.

Augufi the 29th an Exprefs from the

Corunna brought an Account, that the Fri-

^e card the Galicia, had brought in there

an Englifh J^farebaJit (hip of Eighteen Guns*
;^ith a Hetch ot the lame Country from New-
Fngland, loaden with Filh. We have frequent
Exprefe arrive kere from the Frontiers, with
an Accomitofthe inarch of the iHarefcfial de
Berwick with the French Army through Lan-
guedoc, and of the Arrival of fome of his

Troops in RouMlion- They talk differently

of his Defign, foms, that he will attack Ui^el j

lomsj that he will Head the Catalans, to fiip-

p>tt shois RsbelUoa agaiaft the Governrafnt j

anc others, that he will hencire Rofss, But it ig
tno common Opinion that he willbe toolate for
tne latter, becaufe he cannot get his Army
all together before the middle of Oaobei,
which is very late in the Year for fuch an
Undertaking. Our Troops are dtawLig together
to iorm an Army ?o defend the Country, and
Keep the Catalans in their Duty. There are
an equal Number of faithful i^quelets who
are m Arms for the King, and the regular
irooj^s are ordered to fupport them on all
O^cafions. They lately made a fuccefsful Ex-
cuilion into the Country of Kc^fliliion, from
wJ ersce they brought a very great Booty In
Horles and ^Mules, loaden and unloaden; as
alio Black Caitie.and fome Prifoners. The late
Convoy which failed from Barcelona for Sicily
carried a great Sum of T^ioney 10 the JMawjuis
de Ledcj but they begin to Oueftion here
wlrether he will be able to prevent the aking
the Cittadel of Afeffma by the Germans the
Siege of that Fortrefs bemg pufhed on by Ge-
neral yUercy with Extraordinary Fury • How-
ever, if the Troops fent anive there, it I3

not doubted but the Spaniards will be ilfong
enough to prevent them undertaking any new
Enterprize this Campaign, They talk much of
Peace here, and of the Conditions which the
i^larquis de Scotti has propoled on the Kings'
Behalf to rhe Court of France, and to the
reft of the /lilies at the Hague; but we are
not yet let into the Particulars.

Thele are the Spaniards ovm- accounts in
publick, but private Letters of the $th
Oftober, by the way of France, fay it is Ira-

pofible to Exprefs the Confternation of the
People, upon the Difmai Profped of their

Affairs, under the prefent Adminftration, of
Cardinal Alboroni. The Motions of the Con-
federate Fleet, keeps them in perpetual alanpsij

and the little Oppofidon that Fleet met with

in taking Vigo, makes them fear theit aeai En*

terprifc,~will be upon s place of much ffiore

Confequence.

The Catalans are up in Arms in great Bodies

and have offer'd by their Deputies to the Em-
perour,thatif He, Great Brittain, and Fra^ce^

will confent they ihall be a Free. State Siej(

!,vill make fuCh a Powerful dlverfton on rhat-

Sde 5paln, as fhaU Oblige King ^hiUp^ t^

Accept the Tsfass Ofeed by the AUis.
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Thefe People have always been uneaf/ Price Currant af T 2d ILA D E L? HI A
L-nder the Cattilian Yoke, and bave mJe le- ti^

vtfral bold pulhesfor Libe«v, Their Bravery ijiAAr r~"/ ' ^^ lo s. per Hundred.

in chelate War, nnd the Noble Defence they ^J*^-^^^"g ^^ead Hs.fer dur^dfr^d.

made, againft the United Powers of France, y^'^J'
^^ r. p:r Hundred.

and Spain, after they were abandoned by ihe iYf' ^ ^'^ P^'' -^^''^'^^''^^•

Contcduates, is ftill frefh in every ones Me- ^^[^^^aco Sugar- 4c.. to 45 s, per hundred

tnory. 1"^/^
4? .^ per Barreli

4/.

Beef.
Rbcde Ifcnd, [yergmbef. 18 E tred Inward?, £

John Dili iloop Elizabeth and Martha from j^j ,, rr

'the Bahamas, 5amuell Woodbury cioop 6uc- -it;'
^ ^^

per ij ailOff

IX. ^ <?'. per Gdhf?

ceisfrom St.' Kits and Jofeph Gormonfrom VT' ? ^''
^f\

^^ '•"• }'^'P"' ^'v^^-''^
« ^ n . .

^ Indian Lorn 1 j-. 6 d. to 1 j- 8 d.

Entree Our.
Very Good Bohea lea

^^A^. per tv^nd-
Price Curraar at Ncvp-Tori.

Elifha Sanfood Sloop Grey Hound for Baha- flower. 14 j, ro 15. j»->- //urjr.\{

ma5, William Brown Sioop Catharine for Bar- ^Jjjr^ ^L"*^- 2°^- to 21. k* r/«.w.-,y;

badoes, J-jhn Cranfton, the Ann Gaily for wS T~Zir:^ !^ '^t- ^l""''
St. Chriitophers, John Draper Sloop Abigail Indian Ccra. ^JL'^^ /^„ ^Jj^f
for An'.igua, Richard Thomas Sloop Giay- Veaft.

ss. p.-rBuOjeii',

Hound tor Bjtbadoes, Snmuell Parfons Sloop ^'^f-
~~~ '

5^ ^- w ?8 ;fr 5'/f?>v/i

Swallow for Bahamas, Chriftopher Green for ;Zt;Z '
'

' i6s.to^ i. Sanei.
Lngwrood —
Rum. •^

Lying in the Harbour i Sloops, ihe Beil Ifls Moloffes.

hound trom Salem to New London ; and the Mufcovado Sugar

Sloop Tryjl juft arrived from Barbadoes, bound ''•'^'™ ^^'"'' —
PlECh.

Tap. -10 New-London.
Eolhn. Dece?/:ber-2\ Fnterel Inwards. :>p3nirn Plaie

'Vsthias Bant B-igi';ni iicnijmin from St. Pinoles 28 y.

Chriilophcrii, Jofeph Cole Sloop William,
JMerh Biifei Sloop Iplwich frorii Annapoli?
iCoyal

Cleared Outi

|0hn Benson Sloop Ann for Newporr, jofin

Jones Sioop William and Ei.zabeth" for Con-
re£licut, John Solcy Sioop Nathaniel for

Weltern likir.ds, Tiicmas Tenny .Sloop S?a-
flower for Jdmaica, William Hinder -SIood

•"^
3'- 6 J. per Oalloru,

iS' 6d.per Galhn,
' 40*" to 45 per hHrired\

24/. to 25 fit ripe
16'i-. to I'l psr barril*

=- 1^ X. per SattcU
S ^= ^ ^' to 9 s. per OiiP.cf,

— per rem

6p£edwell tor Leward Iilands, James Wi'fan
5hip Argi'e fur South C?.rolina, John Fcftar,

ADVEHTIStMENT.RV N a way from hi. Muler, CcM. Phillip Lv.{r,'ll
ot Qreen-Spwg, m V.^vroA, on iacurdjv mc tourch

otjuly K^9- r.B Coach man A .Ma;kio namtd >i*c«bytvcry whue Compic^rw, ,ged -.bom TvTtnryTv^o
i«rs he ,s can .nd -^c:) Lml/d, he l,as aluTie lunio o.
the (ma]] cf his left Lc^ and imall ho!« Purthed in the

Teeth. UhoI( ever fn-!! iafvr up the liid MfiHsro 5»^Jand Dnns h^m to hit ia:d y.^C^cr st Vi-g^aa crro Wr'

he niay.be had again IhaU have Five Founds as a Re-ward wuhailRcafanable Charge* raid b^ FbUlh Ludjlt

Richird 5hip John and .kmes f<.)r EirHrtdoes
Sarnvisl Boys .Sirop B)Uini»i:on tor Aatlgu.i,

Steward Powel Ship la.ne for London.

Outward Bound.

John Semper Ship Mahit:ibel, jofeph Bol-

worth 5hip Eagle, Jacob Booker 6'loop Phsnix

and Andrew Woodburry Sloop \Vilii^.m for

U'eft Indies^ Noah Pack Scconer Hannah

ADVEPV.TI3EMENT.

't' S'^ ^"^H '^ ^--7b^^. ^^ '-Vgr-
i*nesfor Virginia, EMas Jarvis 51oop Dolphin for at the citv of Ar^at^i

;?t. Thom-vj^s, ;olw /?utcf;cr Srig2tine Rebeai ^^'ni-ams. Burgh, in r/r^.s^a D-SnrV»^v-""''"'l-
''*'"*'

''»

and Hiziibeth for M>Viera, Chriftopher Mils ''^'-

JI'T'L "}'^^ ^' s.irm.Mr. ^i^.u y^;^;!^!'^'

Ship John and K!i..berh (or ^t^adoes, Jacob ^,:r:.'^i^ 't^^'Zl.J^^^r^

PHILADEL'^HIA Prlcted, and Said hy Andrew Bradford 31 th*- PJrt k- -

Second Street aad j^obn Copfc-n i" the Hied Strxtt, / 7^9 -

^^-^^^ tM
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TH L Lenctswitten by the Ki/ig

of P.rulTia and the States-Genp'

rai to xhs. Ele^ot Palatine, in

fayonr ofHis Pxotfeitant Subje8:s,

have had yet no m^m^r of Ef
feft ^ lor they write from Htydeitieigh, That

the Officers of that Fsince coiicmue 10 compel

I'eople to deliver up their dtcchirm, and

that an Order has been pubiifhM there, requir-

ing the laid Protell^anss of Heydelbtrg to de-

liver up in ?4 Hours their Principal Chuich^
called, The Church of the Holy Qio% for the

Ufe of the Komaa Catholicks, ajad that in

Lieu thereof, a convenient Ground (hal? be

even them, with rhe neceffary Matefiais for

buildihg another Church. This had been.otten

propofed to the iaid Proreftants, but ^s they

h-ad fcjc£^cd the famo, «-jnd delivered to tht

•PalaVme Miniftets an Account oftheKealons
why they could not agree to it, they were
•in hopes this would nor be any niore reqair-

'ed of them. There is Advice from CafTel,

that the Britifh Minilter refiding there lias

received Orders forthwith to fet out for Hey-

delberg, to reprefent to the Elc£lor Palatint-

the ill Co'nfeqnences of thefe violent Proceed-

ing's againft the Prorefiants, and delire in the

"Name of the King of Great.Britiir!, that the

fame be f^opt, and all die Grievances of his

Proteftant 5ubje£ls, in point of Religiog, be re-

dreifed, according to the Laws and Conftitution

of the En?pirc. 'T is hoped this powetfiilln-

terceflion of his Britannick Majefty, wiffe

thofe of tlie other Protertant Princes and States,

will have the defiled Hfte£l', and put a Stop

to this new Perfecution. 'Tis hoped likewife

that the fame Princes will interpofe for ob-

liging The Blfhop of Spire to give 5atisfa£lion

for his violent Proceiedings againft the Pro-

teiiahts in his Bilhoprick, and fuppreft the In-

novations lately introduced therein contrarj^

10 the Laws of the Empire.

The Proceedings oi the Bifnop Spirts mcnrioned in

tliis Accounc, has been laid before chc Protefhne Bod)
n Ratisbotsne, snd are in Sabftaacc as follo^vs. .

*"

Freimerlheim is a Town fnuste ift thf^ BifijofJrtik ol

5>n-e, which lately belonged to the Fi^aly of Weiit^

ticten, the inhabitants of which had enjoyed the free

xerdfe of the EvangelicaF' Religion for thefe i fo Yeari

IsfUwithout any Interuption, evea in ihe late 'VVars with

FraiM^ asd apon fomc Attonpe xcsdeb^tlte le&Pdf-

nt/Tor, Jjaron Wemgarten, who w^s a Rcmaa CatboJick
to djHufb. tlicm m their Poflbffion, they Jiad Rcoou^J.^
to -he High Court o. chc Empire at Wnx,l<^, wMchcm-
hrjivcd their Ki^hcs, and gave Sentence ia their favcnr
igajnrt the Baron, who ind only Leave tocaufe a Chaojl
.0 be-,bmir m the Piace ai his own Expencc, znd. ro fui6
tor a nogiibonnng PrieR ro officiate in it for hin. and tbe
tew of his.profefllon dwdlin^ in the Plac^ Upon the
Dtf^aJe of the faid Baron Wangarten, the Town ot Fre-
me!p.;m returned to the Bifhoprick of Spire as -^ v^^w
biet and the prefent Billicp^ when he tooft poficfTon i{
K, Ar<.d received the Oath of Honjage from the Jnhabiwo-i

^^'^''J!
^° them on his Fart m afdemn maaaer that

they fhould he maintaoaed in their Ciyil and Religious
Kights, as they had enjoyed them in the time of the laff

in V
^^^'^'r'^arding which, on the loth of July

p i>

Mag'Arates were fummGned- cD appear in the
Ba.agc of^virweilcr, whicher they fcnt their Deputies tije
nexi Diy, being Sunday," when the Bifhop's* Vjcc-Qiancrl-
louc notified to them, he had Orders from the EiiT>op.
to CiKe Poffcffion of tlieir Charch. Accordinglv, rhe
Dean of the Chapter of Sf.»re, the Vicc-Chancenoln:, and
otoer Officers of the Eimop. aad fpvftral Pricft?. atrenrfcd
by a great Number of Roman Catholicks ofboih Sexes
hrom the neighbourmJ Places went to FreiT^eTshein-. v,h«e
they ainvcd ahttle whije betore Diyine ^service w«io
begin, and fent for che Miniflcr, ivho had linfith^re it^

that tunftion-almofti^ Years, inciniaiing t6 him, they
were come to take PofTeiTinn of 'the Church, and dcniai-.d-
cd the Keys which he refafed, and rcinonftraced to theni
the Injallice of z Proceeding fo contrary to the iolen.n Pro-
mile of the Eifhop and their undoubted and confirmed
Right of an uainterupred PoffeiTicnj for the prefervin? of
which, the Inhabitants inrerpofed a Protcilation accoroin**-
to Form of Law. Cut this availed nothing for two Hourl
afcerj the Bifhop's Officers went to the Church, which
they forcibly entered thro' the \Vindows, broke open rhe'

Doers wichthe AtTidance of a Lockfmitb, rung the Bells,

and confecrated the Church according t* rheir Way," one
of the Priefts ir.aking a (hort Sershcn' olt thar Orcafion'-,

During which tii^ie, both the popiAi Cicrgy and ixipifH

Officers, as^lfo the Popui^ee tl^t had iiocked togcd;er* high-
ly abufed aad infultfd the Miciftcr and the Evanaeikal
Inhabitants of the Piace,

Perfecution being the Genius of Popery, *r.is not *.vo»i-

der'd it fhould prevail wh^re-ever Papifts have snv Pcwer^
efpedaliy at this Time, when they fiactcr themfelves co

hive a fair Opportanity to recover m^^A of the Dnminsons
they lort by the Reformation of the Church. The Re.ider

may jemember what p,reac Efforts was nisde iri the kfl-

PoRfli Dyfet, to iupprcfs the Priviledges of the Protefhint

Deputies to vote iatbat AHembiy, and what Pr^mi^cs '.vcre

iri3de by fomc People, that proper Meafures would be takca
to prevent the like Ihcojivenicnces for the fucuic,«>a'?(3f

preferve the Protertants of Poland and Uthaani* ia^dieiV

Gtvil and Religious Liberties.

Thefe Proinjfcs have been of '.the ^ame Effeft as orHers

made by Papifts to iuch as they call Heretieki. Jfi%^rw

this Promife has ferv'd.only to delude Proceftanrs, and '-t^

pcry probable their Rehgion will b? estirparcd, unlet? the

froteftant Powers aft with more Vigour than hereco^prcr^

a^id thinkfcrioufly of pr-efervmg their R?ii^cv
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Penh A>nhoy. JanutLff 21th. Entered Out;

mMt prellin^ lAitances to engage them t. m-Ke
g^j ^^^^^^5^ Gtf/f;^-;?^ Capt. J^/;^ H^/V^/z for

that Step, Nay
^^^^^j^^^ff^^^/^ff^ir^are

^^*^/^^«'-

|'Tmbmars'd/that%' arfaverfe to every JhiUddphia, ^^^.7 25th on the ,8 S^HU

thine that may engine them into another War, MiUs Hardtngjoi Surinam, the 5hip Ra^l

•eipeaalk if they have but ^ Glympleoian Gr.r^^ Capt. .11^ f« ^^r^ and the S^^^
Accommodation, uith which the 5paniffi Am= Samuel and S^r^j^ ^^//^^a P^///^ forAar^^

baiTadour en^^vouii to amufe them in the dees, on the 22d Owen m the Sloop Mary

frequent Conierences he has with the chief ArrivedT here feom famaicor

.^embers of the Ref-ubiick- Price Cuirant at ? HIL ADE LP H lAj,

PARIS eaober 12th.

People ceafon differently here of the

Operations of the French Army under the

Ivtatefv-tjaii Duke of Berwick. Some fay that

he is to make no Siege on the Side of Caca

Flower 9 to loj per Hmdnd.

Flower. -*-

r«IidliQg Brcsd i/^s.6 frC
Brown Bread ris 6^per C.
EngJifti Salt ^sper SkJhelL

_._.-- ., Tobacco i^t.per Hundtfd,

Ionia, except that of Urgel, nor on the fide MurcovaaoSugar3oto45e.

of Navarre, except that of Jacca, the one<to ^'^ i'i^P^r ^ei^

facUitate the Entry inta the Lampourdan, IZ'^.T/^ball^,
and the other i!ito the riains ot Aavaire, MoUonciij to 18. per Gall.

}5n order 'to quarter thirty Battallions of Foot Whcac 3^. to jj ^A'.fer fiij^

\ipon the Enemy's Country during the Winter

as well to live there at the Expence of the

Spaniards, as co favour the Catalans, who are

vvilHog to come into the ProteCjtion of Fmnce.

But other Advices aSure us, that the Duke
of Berwick is ordered to go direftly to the

Sea Co-sfl,and tD urtdertake the Siege of Rofes
that above thTse Hundred VklTels are already

arrived in the Neighbor=hood of that Place

loaden from the Coaft of Provence, with all

Sorxi of Proviuons ^i>d NeceF?ine<» for the

Siege.

The bdifpoliticn of Madamaifelle de
Bourbcn is over, and v/as of no bad conle-

q-'e'ice%s bet Madam de Ciennont has the

SoidUpoxr") the ercu Regret ot the whole
Coiirc ' I hat Pnncxiii besng fiAcelehrated a Beau-
ty, and th^ arfr in ^reat Pab tor her Life

,

fhe hath been I'ttbtneaded twice, but was'
ibTr!ethir,g better Yefterday, illadamoifelie de
Roch Suryon, Sifter to the prince of Conti,

is alfo very bad, and tha Dutches of Van-
tadoor, fhj King's Governefs is extreamly ill

White Bread x9s fr Nuiubrid, Bohea Tea 24J. panPound,

Ir.djan Cera is 6, to i / 8i

Madera Wine. i6W2o /• Pipe

Pitch. 16 s.to t-j ipez.Bgrrel,

Tar. 10 s,j>er BanJl.

Turpintine ^t.per ffkndrei.
Rice i6 s. per Hundred,
Pipc'Stavcs ^ A pfr Thou/and,

Hoggl}7t?3dSear.4^ t.per73j.

Barrel Stav 22 s. 6 d*fer Tfi-i

Gum Povder 7/. xos,.p^BarTsl

fiioWQ OzcDbrig^ i%<Lir. &ll

Price Currant at Tiew-TnJt.

White Bread. —
Midling Bread.

Wheat.
Indian Corn —
Pease

BceT
PofK.

Logwdqd — -

Rum. —-~—

.

MoIclTes. •»

14^. «> 1 J. per KtcnirtfL.— tos. xo%u per .Jfm4r(4
18 to ip per ftioidret^—— 4r. to ^-e per Bu/helt.

*• 2 s. pet' Pfpel.
' S^- jrr ^7^11^

^6s, to 38 per Barrel^

Mulcovado Sugar —
Madera Wine.—

—

Pitch.

Tar. .

ipanifh Plate.

Piftoies28.'.

$5 /. to 3 /, Barrel,— 1 2 L per Ton',-

3x. 6 d. per Gallon,
IS. Sd.per Qulltn'

- fo t to 4S /?r Hurdred,
24/. to 25 per Pipe- 10 s» to 17 per B.arU

1; /. per Barrel,

8 /. 6dxo 9s. per Ovice.~ per Feice

ADVERTISEMENT.
Tins ft per will be Publifli'd Weekly and tell coitain at,.

Ei/rop:;.

"S« r*^
^.^,.,1 uv. i^uutKdKcirg atrneivjotjeraterate of Ten

•S^ihDgc aYearfortheCityof PHILaDFLFBIA, Fifrccrf

j^ has received the Sacram^ts of the Church, 'si^ltA'^^I^i^/^^jX^'^^i^^,
to

being ai the point of Death tiou Money ( to be. paid (Quarterly ) are Dcfired .«
Xewlctrk, January iZ±. 1719.20 J^nJ thwr Names, and plate of abode, to aav of the

On the 1 6th of this Mant, JoiJ^on ativcd ^°^mT'%'^i'!^% 11^

here in a Sloop fi'om Bofioo^

Cleared Out.
^hert Hays., Ship Benjaain.. for Barhadoe^.
ParrffJiten will Sail for London the middle of
fiext Week.

Mr. WUllam Brodfird at Nea> York. Mr Evan Jones
at the Ciry m AnnapiTts ^.if«.Ao*m/oB,Poft-Ma/»cr a.
Witlianu-Buri\ in Vtrgmia Doftoi Ryle^ at Ncw-CaSJe
Mr, Thomas Ifnl, at SaUnuMr. Camphell Port-niafeS

Rbide-Jjland, Mr. jabit Barcley ar Amboy. MrTSobn
- at Burlhfrton and Mr. Anttrtw Bt^idford, at

at

Canard,

Philaaelphia.

^^^^^^^iff/ct,,^'i°fvJ:^^/^-V2^'l"o^'"*^'»< at Ue JZBtfiia the
iecoxi/ itreet iiA /o** tef/w in the High 5»r«r, 1719-jQ.

IMP
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Y
Vienna, oaober. 7. BenteiUidter will fet out next Week for the

CouTt of Fiance
'Eftetdaythe C de Nihipfch was yiague. OU.1';. M- Walters, the Britifh

carried in an armed Chair,guarded Rtfident at Rotterdam, lately perceived ibat a
by Soldiers, before thePrefidenr of (hip was ready to fail from the Brill to Spain
the Imperial Council to be re ex- to the Pi-ejudice of the King of Great Biittain

amined, about his correfpond- caiifed the Scots ^en who were in the 5hip
ihg with the Court of Madrid, We know not to be arreted, viz. John Hepburn, Archibald

yet whether he has nnade any Confefli- johnfon, David Nairne, and Jatnes Browiij

on,^ but *tis faid he was obliged to ftar.d all The Papers and Letters, moft writ in Cyphers
the time, whereas he us*d to fit_ at former Ex- being fent to the Eatl of Cadogan, his Exellency

aminations : That the Gold Key is already had them opened in the prefence of feveral

taken from him \ That his Wife is no longer Lords of this State-

fufFered to come to Court, and that fhe is P^rwO^.i"?. Madam ^^Or/Vjzwjjthc Duke Re-
ordered to tetite iiiiQ the Country, Tis added, gent's youngell Danghtet, who is made Abbels

that C. Colloredo, Governour of the Milanefe, of Chelles, received the BenediOion laft Night,

\va5 the jiril who.difcoveied this Criminal Cor- at which theic was a very great Appearance ot

lefpondence* That Adm. Byng alfo intercepted the Nobility i the King was not therepbutall

feveral Letters toncerning the fame Aftair, the Court was allowed to go 5 the Kings Mm-
That the officets of the Pofts have likewife lick of his Royal Chapel, and the Muiick of

acquainted the Court that Letters from Italy NoOre Dame, and of the Church of the Jefu-

often came to the Count de Nimpfen for Al)- ites, were^ll there; after which there was a

hot Dodeichi v and that one of tue Count's great Feaft, where, belides the Table of the

ValeK Declar d gjt Conlefliou, that his TWafter rrinces of the Blood, there wjere eight hundred

kept a fccfer Correfpondence with the Court of covered Dilhes ferved up, furniitrd v^^ith all

Madrid to the Emperor's Prejudice: that the poffihk Dilicacies: The Duke Regent gave

Father ConfeiTor haveing advifed him to give Order, that if more People came then was

Noticeofii;toP.EugeQe,hedidfo,andalfoden- expected, they fhould however be all entet-

ver'd feveral Letters concerning the faid Cor- rained.

relpondence to his Highnefs, who thereupon The Government are now concerned to eafe

^\VQ hioQ a Rewrard ot 3 or 400 Ducats. Tis the people, the publick Debts being already

likewife faid the Count deNimpfch lately re fatisfred or anfwered for^by the Eaft India,

ceived great Remittances of Money from the Company-, to this End they have - refolved to

Court of Madrid. Dodefchi who pretends to fupprefs a great many little Taxes, fuch as

he an Abbot, tho* -tis laid he is a liyman, and were moft burthenfome to the Poor, and they

Brother to onp of the Duke of Tufcany's repay the Officers for the fuppreffing their Em-
Foot men, will n'T>t make any Confeffion, tho' ployraents efpecially fuch as are Poor -, fo that

there are grea; Proofs agaioft him ; for which they fay by the fupprelsing thefe things, the

realon they fay be will be potto Torture: Government (hall fave fifty Millions in5alla-

And that Abbot Cini. who is t Prifoner at ry to the Officers, and the people (hall have

Klilaa, will be fept for hither to confront Provifion much cheaper than before, which will

him. We are afiiwM mat Card. Alheroni had pleafs them very particularly.

TCiy dan^ous DefiaiK in Viet)^, which would The fifty Millions, which by a formei

hByeLfurpfkM the whole World ^ but thanils Edia they were admitted to engraft upon then:

to God they arc pre?etit^ hy this happy Dif- Stock at a Thoufand Livres a Share, were fuh-

coveiy SLod. People axe apt to imagin chat the fciibed in Six Hours, they have already begun

Cardlc4 has fprung ali his Mnes. andktjiy to pay off the Bills of the State, and ot the

all hh Arrem. Count Cwirad of.Statmfce^ General jFarmets, tho* fhe time appointed by

ht& Biivoy of the Empeioi at the Dyet of the Edia above is not yet come %}^^
RaosbG!^ is nata*d to go In that Quality to Months. There was fuch a Croud to ^Mmrea

\h« Court of QsxAX Britain ajid tfe? BitoU the new Stock before the Books w€r« c^nca
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that it was a Favour to be admitted, and the Benjamin Andrew and WtlKatn Lea for Wi^
5ubfcrihen gave Money ro have their Names Indies, Francis Fowle and John Bulkley for

entered before Hand, by the Gerks who kept Barbadoes, William Mafon for Maryland tnd

the Books; and they now give a Premium to pcob Book2t for St. Thomas-

to have the refufing of Stqck at 1600, before ' O^jtward Bound.

the lirft of January. All this Credit is founded Anthony Isgleby, Thomas Barcton jofin and
upon tlie pew advantages which they fee the Dotothy, and Phillip Rawlings, Eiizibeth for

Company will be always favoured with from Weft Indies, and Thomas Fowler for Vitgini?.

the Government; and among the reft, rhey Fhiladelphia February 2. Outward Bound.

teil us, thai the Rcvai Bank will be joined Ship Mac Collurn Charles Lynn for Briltoll,

to the E^ft India Company, and that ail the Sloop Sufanpa William Drafon for Surinam*
Csfh of the Kings Treafury (hall be paid at Ship Mary Gal'.v Stephen Simmons and the"

the laid Bank. Alio they hand about 3 Schema Ship Mary Gaily i?obert Lifton for Barbadoes.
of nevp Jind Prodigious Advantages to be added

tu the M-iTifippi Pknrers, by which they will Price Curfant at Vhiladelt^s,

he er5ibled :o vnikt i.-nmediate Settlements, the pj^^^f 9 ^o ros per Muhdred.

Renrs and Advantages of which (hall all in white Bread iSs;»//i..'i.-/rfi.

time ifwdound to the general Advantage of the Midling Eread 14 j. <5 ;t c.

Eaft India Company. They /hew us alfo a S^^^'" ?''f'^ ^''\/i"^; -r

Lift or- the Names of the Offices and Officers ^^'\,V^£&!^. ^^^^;::"},^„^
Whjc-I 2re lupreised by the new lupprefiing of Mufccvado Sugar ^o 4045 €. Rice 16 s. ptr /inndred,

the States Bills and Debts, which amount t<^ Pork 45 jfr BarreiL
*'•"-"— ' -•

gether to an inconceiv^able Number. Beef *o/ ^er Bsndl.

r J r\a. 1- - - ^UTi z s. 6 d. per Gallon.
London Ottober 15 M.illofTesn to i3.^ 0-*//.

Dr. Sherlock. Mifter of the Temple, and yfaaiis.iois id.feT&Hfi.

Dean of Chichefier, hath refign'd his Maft-

erftip of Katharine x4all in Cambridge, and ?,:^ currane at ^tf,-M.
a Prebend of Norwich, annexed to it by ^Qt t,

of Parliament in the Reign of Qjieen Anne, wy^/pT^T"^''''"^ 'it-'Sl^' ^ ^""f^
to Lr. Crofs, Fellow of the laid Coi^ SidiJng lrtd7IZ:'Tl--Il';8l*V9^ Slj-
ledge. Wheat. 4^. co 4.5 per Bujhdl
Dr. Savage, Mini {^er of St. Anne's Church in l""*^;?"

Corn. —-.^ —
^s.ffrBuJhcl

Black Fryers, and Dr. Alfinder, Fellow of Em- p!!/' ZZZZZTZZZI^T ^'o
^'' ^''^-"^'*

anud-CoUege in Cambridge, ftand Candidates Porfe* ^— ,

^ ill: /^^ft, f^ ^.
for the Maiierfhip of the faid College, and a Logwood — - — ,2/^^ j.^

preb^^adary of Peterborough, vacant by th« S."?>~"

—

"^—'—"—
'

"^ ^^' ^'f-fer Gallon

Desth of Df. Balderftone. ' Kf'!;^^
—

^ """ ^'' ^<^'P^ GaUo,\
fA t^ 1 Li.v ^. , .

Mwcorado Sugar •

Or, Bolter, one of the Kings Cnaplains Madera vvine. --
and fcversl other Gentlemen are come over from ^'^^'^

Hinovei -, and it is laid that his Majefty wiiii
fac here by the middle of the next "Month.

A ^iiip is arrived in the River from Dun-
kirk, and reports, that they met i Yjtch. on
beard of which were the Young Duke of
Hgmilio.-*.

Ing

on th

hd'an C«rQ is tfj to f s 9i,
Bohf a Tea 24/. ptr PoktuL
jyiadcrs Wir.i. i (5 co ac /• Fipt
Pi:ch. 1 5 J. cc 1 7s ;^ BaneU

£ipe Scaves 5 l.pn Thoufand,
Kc^gfheadSra7.4^ s.ftrTh.
Barrelicav 22 J. 6 d.^r Tbi
Gur.r. Fowder 7/. ics.f. Barrel
Br Oicab J2 rj Id d.pr,&i^

spaniOi PJatc. —
fifiolei 28/i —

-— I

ios to 4 s per Hundred.— 24/. CO as per Ptpe,
- 16 s. to 17 per Ban,l.M ^- J'f BarreL

'' 6d to 9s. per dtmi,"
p^r Peice

ADVERTiSEMRNT.

WilUaTtK-Burgf}^ V'rri'tr.h r>r

Aoiw/an, Poft-Maacf ac

IT . P V ^ O-
'

'^'''

=?r^.^'''
n -Salen,.Mr, Ca%T 5^.2'^

JacKfon and Parker lor Piicataqus, John Wd' ^\^^<^'-^fl''^"i. ^'^fr- ]ohn BarcU, it Am^oj: Mr ijl
Und and Andrew Woodbury for nmo;,-.. S , . ,

.^.^ ^nrlwiun and M.A:drfrf Bradford. ^^^

tSamuell Moale, Traveller from Antigua.
Cleared Outwards,

r Piicatanus, John Wd
'oodbury for jamaic;, ^S,^.'.

miLADELVHIA Prmred,
V. Ji. '""'?^, .^""J *"''=' >>/ ^"drev- Bradford at the S/Sr^in tBeStcor.d Street and John Copfcn in the High StrJ, 17.? 20.
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ADVICES frona France, O0oher 9^B,

THE rifing of the Stock of the

new Wfji - India Company in

Ihwce is fo remarkable, and

lin.ikes io much Nolfe/'that we
think it nectffary to inlert the

follov^ij.g Pieces, to ih^w by what Arts an4

Jvieans that Stock has been raifed lo high.

ItXTR ACT €jthe Rtgiflers of the Coumii

sf State.

^l ^HE King having by his Letters PatenTS of

J. ot the Month of Augufi, eftablifhed a

trading Company ^ndsF the N im* of the I'/eJi

Ind'ra Company^ and by his Edi^ reunited ro the

faidCompanv thfe Trade ot the E'tji-lndies^ Chtm^

ijfc. Hi-> M 'jeliy fees with SatisfaOion, that

that Connpany takes the belt Meafures tor

CecurinE the Succe-s of its Eftablilhment ; that

they fend a gre^i* Number of Inhabitants to the

Country oi Lou^.jhina. which was granted them ^

th It many privar-j Perfons make Settlements in

that Colony, and lend thitner Husbandmen,
Tillers and other Handicratt Men, to manure
ami improve the Land, Sow Coni,plant Tobacco,

breed Silk-WoiTis, and do whatever is neceffary

to improve that Counrry. Furthermore, His
iVlajetty being informed that the India Com-
pany is atgreai Charges for tranfpoiting the faid

inhabitants, and furnilhing the Colonies with
Meal and other Neceffiries tiU the Land afford

a fu^cient Quantity ot Provifion for their Sub
frftance; That the faid Company fends thither

sll iorrsofGoods and Merchandise to render the

Life of the inhabitanrs more Comfortable, and
jba? for preventing Abufes too frequent in

Colonies, they have taken Cire to fettle the
Price thereof at a moderate R re by a general
Tariff, which they have Cent thither to he atfiKed

in their Sfore^Houfes and Mapa2ires ^ that they
have ordtfed the Piafrers or Pieces ot Eight to

^e rt«fived by their Officers on the foot of five

Livres- and '^t other Silver Bullion in Propor-
tion . which DifpoSions have appeared io wife
and ReceiT^ry that his Majefty has refohed to

favour the Fxecutio^. thereof, arid knowing that

"(beexchargihg oi Goods not beirg fufficbnt to

catty on Con^merce ru its ^uU Extent, and that

ijr isneceflTary in the heffinning ot EftaWifhments

of ttm Niru'C, JO give ihtm afl pofliblePio

folved to fappty the (aid pompinv with a Sunf^-

of Bank Bills, to enable the Inhabitants of
Loiijftana to trade amongft. themfelves, and
bring into Vrance the Fruits ot their Lahour,
Occonomy and induftry, without any Risk oy
Charge . And his Majelly hemg willing to

indemnify the faid Company, tor the Price of
the Pieces of Eight in the Loui/Jana^ and tor

the Expences they are at tor the FOabiilhment
jlhd Support of that Colony, he has thought
tit to order all the Pieces of Eight and other

Bullion that iball be imported by the. faid

Company from the Louifiun'i. to be received

it his Mintsat their tull Value. Theretors

His Majefty beiiig in the Counc 1, with the

Advice ot Monfieur the Duke of Orleam Re-*

gent, has ordered and orders, ^c.

The Articles of this Arreft are to the followr-

ing' Life^. i. Toat the Trcaiuter of the B-u.k:

fhall deliver ro.the IndU Company the Sum of

tmenty five Millions of Livres in Bank billr^

taking a Receipt of the Caihier of the faid Com-
pany, to be lent to the Lour.fiuna 2 That in

order that the faid Biiis bediiiinguillied trorti

others, the Number Ihall be kept by the Trea*

furer of the Bank, and the faid Bills Ibr^il be

Sealed with the 5eal of the Udia Comp.^r^, in*

Itear) of the Seal of the Bank ^ tr-:-t the

faid Bills being rerurned w trance^ fnall be pi" id

as well as other Bank Bills, hy the Receivtr.-. of

the King's Revenues, and afterwards acquitted

by the Caihier of the Company, and by him

brought to the Treafurer of the B 'hK who

(ha: I deliver them new Bank Billb to be lent ^o

the Lomfiana, to the Value of the other.

4. TheOwne^.^ of the faid Bills muff take the

Precaution to indorfe them, that they may n t

be paid to any other bus fiich who are to ^zc^^v^

the Pavment'thereof i feurin cafe they art lolt

by Shipivrack, or Stolen, ifc the Owner ppon

nviktng a Deciaiaiion thereof to the Caihier

ot the Company, tvho is to enrcr theNumh«;r^

of theBiils loft cr fuppofed to be lolt, .haii

receive the Vilae thereof dX the Expiration vt

(\\:^ Yeats according to the Declaratiors o\ tr.e

^h jf ryeicmber, i^\% S And in ot^^r i^

isdsmnil'V Che faid Company tor the ^-i)^-^^

they -ate at tor fettling the Plantufons in ft.e

ii
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be received at his Mint 2t the Rate of fixty

Livref per Mark; and in Cafe of alteration in

rhe Price of the Coin of the Kingdonr?, the

XAMt of the laid Pieces of Eight Ihall be paid

"Weight ior Weight in the 5pecies that fhall

be Coined or reformed, without any Diminution

for the Charges thereof-, and as to the other

Biill'on, the fame ihall be received and paid

at rhe Mint at the fame Price as the Pieces of

Eighr, upon producing a Certificate from the

General Directors of the faid Company, that

the faid Pieces of Eight, and other Bullion were

ihipped oif in the Country of Louifiana^ and

b<,k>ngs to the faid Company.

Londoa 03ober 2% Letters from Hanover of

the -S/A, tell us, that the leveral Minilters of the

Powers of that part of Europe, AfiemhK d there,

are daily in Confultations with the Mini-

Iters oi Great Britain and hrance^ for prevent-

ing further Hollilitys in the 'Norths and Securing

the Poor Sviedes from a fecond Invafion threat

ened by the CZ/iK, to which end they begin

to enter feriouily upon the Treaty of Peace fo

long, talked of: And as the Young Duke of

Hoiiiein Appears in an Extraordinary Figure,

and i-s very well received by His Bntanuk
Majelly, there is no doubt but his Affairs will

be taken into Confideration, The Emperor alfo

is faid to efpoufe his Intereft in a very particu-

lar manner, and aifo that of the Duke of
Mechlenburgb j both which Princes it is rhought

will he efiPedually rcl'tored to their Dommions.
As to the Terms of Peace, and how far they

(hall Extend to the forming a Ballatice ia the

"North, and doing Jullice to all, it is taid, that

they will bq fettled at Faris^ the Pbn being

fent thither for its full approbation, and as

the parties Concerned wiU have Juftice done
them thpy cannot reafonably Ohje£l, but if any
fhculd neverthelefs fo fir aft the Spaniard.

as ike them to refufe their Compliance,
proper Alliances will be concerted to enforce

the' Terms aod hiing the Dilfenting Fewer to

R^afoa-

J^cro York February id. On the nineteenth of

y<tnuiry p3!t Arrived liere the >Ship MiryGa//^
Burthen aSout 2co Tons, having on boar(

('\s IS faid) abciit 20c or 250 Hogfheids o*

5i]g2r, foTHQ Eienhants Teeth and fome Indi^r-

whereof Capt fohn Molten ox (Moulton) was
late Commander, She was taken -out of the
Koad 3t Back-%tarr in rhe Illand of St Chrif^o

phers in the Night by a Spaniih Privateer 5loop
of four Gims, and about forty Men, and car
ryed ofi", Cipt. Mou/ton when the Privateefs
cntred juirrpt out of the Cabin Window and
Swam a (bore and Immediately the Ifland fitted

out two Sloops a fterihc Privateer, and about

4J or 48 hours after (as is faid ) the Spaniards

with their Prize were met by C^^t.Hickjord

a Privateer Sloop from this P^rt, who retooK

the Prize but the Privater Efcaped by advantage

of -the Night. The Ship is Libelled here m the

Court cf AdTEiralty for Salvage, but v-hat

Salvage will be given is rot yet DeterfTiined,

Perfons by DireSion of the Court are put on

Board to prevent any Imbezelmens. The

Mary Galley was Lading fot London^ Mtfiieurs

Burreaux and 'Thoma of Si. Chriflophcrs are

two of her Owners, The Sloops frted out of

St. Chrijiophers met with Capt- Uickford ard

the Mary Gaily about Ibt hours after die was

retaken and yZ% is faid) offered Hkkford 8co

Pifloles fof her Salvage which he refuied.

She was Retaken on Chnflmai day and named
by the Re- captors the merry Chrifimas.

Softon, January 1 1 th Entered Invsards.

Thomas Forfter Sloop M iry from St Chrift-

ophers, Samuell Wright S,ooner Gewge &cni
Annapolis RoyaL

Cleared Ouittoards.

Jjfeph Cole 5Ioop William for Annapolis

Royal, John Brett Ship 5arah, and John Eilery

Ship 5arah Galley for Barbados.
Outward Bound.

Jonathan Qark 5hip Jacob, and Nicholas
Coilens Ship John Galley tor Antigua, Jonathan
Sharp Ship Prince for Birbadoes, ThomasMe-
weriShip William 2nd Margaret fot Well Indies

J jhn Trench Sloop Abigail for Leward lilands.

New Tork Febr. 2d. Entred Outwards.
Sloop Fnendfy Adventure^ John

MaOer for Bofton, and Sloop Mgr)/ Jojepb
Will/on Mafter tox Jamaica.

Cleared Out
Sloop Revere, Peter Margatt and Sloop

Abigail Wiiliain Jarratt Maffers for Ba;belos^
and Sloop Friends Adventure^ John Juikjon
for Bofton. Capt. Barrington in Pink Shepherd
for London talks ot Sailing on Thurfday oext^

Terth Ambcy January^ 29th Cleated Out

"

The Ship John Galley Cz^t. Butierioi Maderi,
The Sioop John and Mary Capr* Gaudy., Th«
Sloop Sieedv.>vll Jojrph Ta/muge^ and The Sloop
iidventure Capt. Wheeler All for Barbadoes,

Price Currant

- Io«rcr 9 to « OS pfr Hmdrtd,
White Bread t8s }r Hutidred.

Midiinp Bread i^s. 6 pr Q,

Rrown Bre.id ,11 s 6 l>erC,

'finplifh Salt z s per Ry(]:elL

Tnbacco lA I. pet Hundred.

Mufovado fvugar 30 to 45 C.

pork 4$ sp^ Barren.

pref ^o / fer Barrell.

Rum ^ t. 6 d. per Ca!!oH.

Moil-ffcst? to id. per GaU.

v;hca/t is. to i* sd.per B«/6.

at Philadelphia.

Indian Corn 1$ 5. m 1 s %i,
Bnhea T'*a 34/. frr round.
Madera Win*. t6tri->c!' Pfpe

Pirch. 16 s.to t-nterBtmL
Tar ir, f.per Btnrk
turpinrne S x. nt Hunirei,
B're \6 i.per Hurdr'd.
pipe 5;tave< 7, I per tbettfrnj.

Hrf!fhe?d5rav 5 s nTh.
Barrf'5rav2?f f d.prr Th
Cutin Povder nl 1 cs.p. BtrreJ
Br Ozmb li to 16 d.fr^^j

1PHJLAD..
Seeuad Street and

*MMI Mt*

FLfHJA Printed, and Sold hy AndretQ Bradford pt tht* P7PT Pif, ^^.^
.d ?.>,. C.of.„ i„ .h. High 5rr^, a.i alfo whc>S^.,yJ,Vifc^fc"cnt
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TH E EleQor Palatine has been

inflexible to the Rtpreleniati

ons of his 5ul)je£ls, 3nd even

to the Inrerctflion of the King
of Vrujjia^ who writ to that

?rince lue following Letter.

WE Frederick William bv the Grace of
God, King of ?rujfia.^ fjc. With

jyou all Friendfhip and Weltare which we
;

are capable of procuring for your Electoral
j

K'ghnels our dear and well beloved Coufin, '

We cannot conceal from your Eie^^oral High- i

II'm's how much we were furpriz'd and cffli-

"JBed 10 hear that your Ekftoral Highnefs
|

hjs publifti'd in your Dominions, Orders for
i

^upprJlinec the 8o//j Q.ueltion in the Hfiy- 1

delhiirg Caiechtfm, and other fiippoH^d Suh- I

Ttth ot Scandal, which are not only offen-
''

fave to your Flef^oral HighneiVs Perfon, but
:

alio contrary to the Laws of the Empire and
the NJamdates of the Emperor, which are

;

gbferv'd in the Empire ^ and that you have
order'd all the Copies to be feiz'd, and that
no more m.iy be brought into your Dominions
wherein the faid 80//; Queftion is inlerted .- •

And toralmuch- as we underliand that your
Eiefibral H'ghnefs was induced to this,becaule
ill the Title of the iaif Edition cf that
Catechifm, tis inferred, that it was publifh'd
by your El. h Order, and according to the
Prem:irjt)n you had lormtrly granted, for

j

•that tnd •, we think our lefves obliged to i

acquaint your El. U tb>it this Edition was
j

net denanded or procured by the EccUfiaOi-
cai Courcil of your E/. H. Reformed Church
at hiydlfburg^ or by any other Pioteftants^
WTt on the contrary, by a Rowan C^thiick
BQi'kJeller^ who, fays, he had the Privilege
to do it. Therefore your EL H. Proteftant
Su^efts are the more griev'd that they muft
fufer, thou^gh innocent, by having tal;en out
of thtir Hands, the Bock, out of which, in

Conjuti^lion with the Holy Scriptures, they
mitruft their Children, and what (fill more
Sffiiftsihiir. ^, that what was cffe-)five in
tlie Title night eafily have been chang^d^
vrithout Ipc Uitig tue Contentsjof tht Book
Your rr:o(t Scicne Highncts is alfo defit'd

to conJider ihat the hajaicbtr^ ^atgcbijm'vi

look'd upon by all the Kcrorm''d Churches
as a Symbolical Book, from which nothing
ought to be taken, nor any thing added to

it withour th'j unanimous Confent of all the

laid Churches, and for Ri;afons of the ut-

molit ImpoiLirce, and that lor above I50
Ye.irr: it has been us'd without any Prohibi-

tion }n the Schools and Churches of the Pa-

iatinate. as never being lorbid by any Trea-

ty of Peace or Conllitution ot the Empire-^

io that this Book is none of thofe that are not

allowed to be u(ed in the Empire^ On the

contrary the Prohibitirn of it mult be looked

upon by all DihntereOed Perfons as direQly

oppofite to the Treaty of Wejlphalia atid as a

Force upon Ccnfcience, in prefcribing to your

Retormwl 5ubje£ts what iht^y are to believe

and .teach, and what not. 'Tis alfo a very great

Injullice to upbraid the Reiormcd. that ihtj

hcydciber^ C'atechifm e&ntaii;s Urjuries and

Calumnies a{.^ainlt the Roman Cathohcks. fince

it is evident that what is there inkrred, relates

10 Dotlrine and not to Pcilons. All true Pro-

tellanis ^mio far from Damning and Branding

with Herehes, luch as are not of their Com-
munion, that they wifh for nothing lo much'

ab to fee an Equal Toleration among them,

becsule then there would be a letter Union

and llnderiianding in vhe Empire than has been

hitheito. And forafmuch as the Conclufion

ol the 80 dueftions feems to fome a little

harlTi, yet there's no Comparifon I etwixt the

fame 2nd the Symbolical Books of the Romijh

Chn-ch agaJnft the Reformed, witneis only the

Refult of the Council of Trent, where the

Protettants are anathematized contrary to all

manner of Right and Reafon. Neverthelels

not 0!ie Proteflant State in the Empire., has

forbid their Roman Catholick Sabjefts froiti

I'fin? fuch Symbolical Books as are ufed by their

Churches, no, not even that of the Council

of Trent. They are Itill at Liberty to lelL

and diilributethem, and it was never required

of them eirher to fiipprefs thofe Books, or

the injurioas Terms of Reproach therein con-

tain'd* - But the Proteftants have been willir^g

to let the Roman Catholicks enjoy the Liberty,

of believing and teaching what is belie\'«l and

taught in their Churches ^ and this Toleration

agrees alio to the Tenor of the Treaty qt

Wejiphalia, and the other 5alurary Coriitituti-

ons ot the Empire, -^oui Eleaoral Hig*^"^^
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h-iS hitherto given, to our nngu1;ir Comfort.

and iiu: ot other Pr^ rcaam States i-nany

Plorious Proofs that von delight by no Means

to perlecute for the Sake of ReUtion, nor to

Tyrannize over Conlcicnces, as a thing contra-

rv to the Sovereign Rights of tiucChnaianity,

and hated both bv Gc<i and Men. Therefore

we cxpta iroir the Wildom of your Eieaoral

Highnefs, that after mjiure Deliberation you

uill revoke your Orders as to the Heidelberg

Cdtechifm, and permit Proteftant Subje^Vs the

free Ufe of the faid Catechilm as heretofore.

Accordinglv weccrnefily intreat your EleQorjl

Hi'^hnefs to do this, and we engage, that

whenever vo'jr Ek-aoral H=ghnefs (hallrequeft

any the like Favours of us, we Ihall lay hold

on the Occafion to reUify our Acknowledgment.

We declare our felves fincerdy and willingly-

Jour Electoral Highncjs's

Moft ajjeilicnate Km/man.

The King of Pr/</J?j having it in his Power

to ufe fevere Reprilals upon the Roman Catho

licks, one would think that the EleSorFahttnc

would have Ihewn more regard to his Inter-

pofition in this Affair, hut .on the Contrary

he not only prefills in his former Refolutions.

but is alfo Entering into Meafures with the

other Cathol'.ck Ektlcrs and BiO^ops, entirely

to Supprels the Proteflanr Religion, in their

Dominions, and in cafe the Proteftant Powers

fhall think fit to ufe Foice with h'm, as it is

thought they will, he will repell force by

force having given Orders to ralfe faveral

new Regim.ents ^r.d will be joyned bv the

Troops of the Electors cf Bavjria^ Co/^gn,

Meniz and Tncn, how long this fiery Zeal

of his will iaft we know not, but he takes a

fure method to ruin his Country, by driving

his Proteftant Subjefts out and bringing a

ibrreign xirmy in to Compleat the Delobtien

thereof.

Oporto Goober 12. A fmall Englifh Man
of War arrived at Lijbon^ fome Days ago,

\vhich met at 5ea a Vortugueze Veflel driving

with only two Men in it, who relate, that be

ing arrived at thellland o^ Mndera from thence

and [teering toward another Ifland, they mis'd

it, and wanderd for forty iave D?-ys in the O-

ce^n, till their Provifion being fpent, they were
reduced to the NeceiTity of eating fix of their

FellowSailors, three whereof were Englifh men
and their Ship was in fo ieaky a Condition,

that they could not bring her home, but Ihe

fnnk at Sea.

Taris OUoher 1 9. There is much talk of
an Expedition for attacking all the Spanifh
Colonies along the Coal^ of Mexico^ begin-

ning with Vera Cruz^ and thence quite up to

the River of ;jI/;/^:'^/7/>/'. Eight thou fand Land

Forces are appointed for this purpofe, vvith as

many Voluntiers o'i louifuna as will go j
and

'tis thought this FrojtCl will pro\e equally

eafy and advartagecus in its Execution.

Pbi/adrlphia hehru.try \6. By a Ship from

England, lately arrived in Maryland^ We have

Advice that his M3J;.Mty, about the bcgining of

J ^nrw^rr arrived Srtte inLoftdo/r, trom Hunover

to the unfpeakable ] a' of his Loyal Subjefts,

hut no News yet of the furthei Operations ot the

Confederate Fleet, under Admiral Mi^helis.

Rhode-Ijland^ Jan. 9. Wilikm Boxaljlon 15

arrived here from ConnsQ'icut.

Entered Out-

The Sloop Concord John Dicken/on for Bar-

badoes. Cleared Ojit.

The Sloop Sarah and Rebecca Job Cog/hall^

the Sloop Fhenix Charles lell'inghaji^ and the

Sarah George Vearjc for Barbadoes., James
Gcreham for ConneQicut,

Bofton Jan. 1 8. Entered Inwards^ No/ie*

Cleared Outwards.

John Hardejcn Sloop Dover for Kezo Uamp-
fnire^ Thojncs Fowler Sloop Ttco Brothers foe

Virginia, Clijford Crovmenjhield Ship Marf
and Elizabeth for Ireland^ Thomas Burnto/f

Ship John and Dorothy for JVefi Indies-

Outward Bound.

Simon Slocomh Sloop Succejs for Fyail^ Samuel
Moale Sloop Travai/er, and Ihcmas Forter

Ship Elizabeth for Lewjrd Jjlands^ Richard

Langdcn Sloop SeaHovoer for ^wnh Car^fma.

Price Currant

Flower 9 to 1 0$ ^sr Hvndrtd.

White Bread 185 p Hurdrtd.

Midling Bread 14 /. 6 fr C.

Ercwn Bread a s 6 perC,

Englifli Salr ^s f-tr Sup^eH.

Tobacco 14 /. per hundred.

Mufcovado Sugar go to 45 C.

Pork 4^ s f<r Barrell.

Beef 3c s fir Banell.

Rum J i". 6 d. per alien.

Mollofies 17 to 18. per Call.

Wheat IS. to 3/ id.per BuJ\k

at Philadelphia.

Irdjau Com Ji€. to i s 9i,

Bol-.ca Tea 34/. per Pound,
Alade^aWitie. 16 to 20 1- Fife

Pitch. i4 x.to t'i per Barret,

Tar. ic s. per Btnril.

Turpintine 8 /. per Hmdrei.
Rice \6 s. per Hui\dr€d.

Pipe Staves ? /. per Tnoufcmi,

Hoggfhead Srav. 4 ^ s pa Th.
Barrel Stav 22 s. 6 d. per Th
Gur.n Fonder 7/. Jcy.p. Barrel

Br Ozcnb 1 2 to 16 d.pr.Ell

ADVERTISEMENT.
THKDefr^n of this Paper, be'n:; to Promote 1 rade it

is hoped, ihar 't wili belncourancd by xhe. Merchants
cf this City, bv Acouaintinp Ui with the true price
Current of the Several Good's inferted in it, which w«
prcfume may be Serviceable to All corccrn'd ia Com*
merce, Elpeciallv to them, that have anv of thofc Good!s
to Seli, who will find a quiekcr Sale, by Our Inform-
ing rhofc perfcns that want them where they maj*
be Supphed :

Wc likewile Defirc thofe Gcndemea
that receive any Anthentick Account of News from
Europe, cr other places, which may be prcper for
this paper, thai they well pleafc to farour Us with
a Copy.

PH1LADEL?H1A Printed, and Sold hy Andrew Bradford, at the fi/BLEw th©
Second Street and John Cop/on in the High Sfrett^ where Adverti/ements are taken in.
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'-'A Here are Letters from Gibral-

^ " ^ tar which give an Account,

that they have Advice, that

two 5panifh Advice Boats, of

^______ betwixt two and three hundred

Tuns, were arrived at Cadiz, verv richly

laden from Vera Cruz and Carthagena^ in

the Spanifh Weft Indies^ and had very nearly

mifl'ed falling into the Hands of Commadore
Cavend'tjh's Squadron, but had no Inteligence

of what Hews thay had brought conccrriing

the Spsnifh Galleons. That Admiral Cammock
lay at Cadiz with three Spanifh Men of

War, one of 60. and one of 50, and another

of 40 Gups J and that it was given out that

he was ordered to fail and meet the Spa-

ciih Galleons.

Our Merchants have an Account, that the

Wrigiit Galley, of 200 Tuns, Capt. Erown^
Commander, homeward bound for London
from Axit^^oj, vi/as fired by Lightning in her

Fafiage, and was burrit, with all her Car-

goe, and all that was in her, except the

Men, who faved themfclvcs in their Boat,

in which they were toiTed to and fro at

Sea feven Days, without Provifion the three

laft Days
J

lb that they ware aimoll ItaiVed

to Death before they could make the Land.

By th^ Ship ihe RaceHorfe Galley, Capt.

Wa// Commander, from Smirr.a in Turkey^

there is an Accoust, than both the Turks
and Perfians having agreed lome time ago,

to mark out the Ro:id hetwen Turky and

yerfia^ and to link Wells every eight o;-

ten Miles DiftancS, for the Cocveoiency of

Water for their Camels, and other -Beaf^s

of Burthen, xhz fame has been com pleated
^

and that every five or fix Miles, are Wells or

Pumps, With Ladles of Iron or Brafs, for

People to drink, and VelTels in Stone for

the watering of Camels, lo that they £ome
three 01 four times every Year to Smirna^

and othtr Places in great Numbers, to the

Great SatifTaction of both Nations, as well

as the Merchants, for Commerce andPaf-
fengers

.

Our Letters from Paris are of ihe 23^.

tA Septemben by which we hear, that there

5s m Certainty of the laft News concerning

Things as they found them, and believed
what they pleafed-, feme would have it

that the Ctttadcl o{ Me/Jtun was flirrendercdi

the Garrifon made J'riioners of War, the
Ships and Gallies taken by Sir George Byng^
and the Geimans decamped already, and mar-
ched to attack Talcrmo that a Cont^oy of
Jour Spanilh Men of War and thirty Tranf
ports, with four thoufand Men on board
from Forto Longone, was met by five Bri-

tifh Men of War ^ that two of the Spanifh
Men of War and nine Tranfports, were ta«

ken and that they i^'ere in Purfiiit of the
reft

J aijuthat all thefc Pieces of good News
coming together, they were feconded by'this^

viz. the Illand of Sidfy would be quickly

reduced the Spaniards, having no Port where
they could receive any Succour^, Sir George
Byng bseing gone with the reft of the Bri-

tifli Fleet to attack Faiermo^ or bombard
it from the Sea, But others think this 1%

all running too faft.

Vienna, September 19. The Plague raging

in Tranfilvania and Wallachia^ the Imperial*

Court has fent Directions to the Governours
of the fronteirs of Hungary^ to forbid all

Communication with the infe£l:ed Countries,

and prevent thereby the fpreading ^f tha?

terrible Difeafe, which has fwept away a
World of People, and efpecially in Wallachia,

Foland affords nothing remarkable now
The Uneafinefs of the Foles is no Novelty
It will not be however out of the Purpofe,

to obferve that they had never more Reafon
to be unealy then now : They fee a pow-
erful Neighbour ready to invade their Ter-

ritories, if their King enters into any Mea-
fures dilagreeable to that Prince,^ and they

find themlelvs more and more divided, and

unable to refift fuch an Invafion, They arq

afraid of fome Defigns againft their Liber-

ty, and the Maniage of the EleSloral Prince

of Saxony^ with one of the ArchdutchelTes,

increafes their Uneafinefs. The fecret Ene-

mies (jxKm^Aiigufim hivefo well managed

this Aj&ir, that the Generality of the Fokt

feem perfwaded that the Emperor ivould

not have jgiven his Niece to the Prince a

forcfaid, ii the two Courts had not coiacerted

Msafujrss
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Meafures to have the To^i/h Crown placed

on Ms Head. This is perhaos the Rcafon

why the Poli/h Grandees declined to go

To Vr..., to alfift at the Solemnity of

that Marriage, and that fo few of them

where at Drejden to partake of the great

Diverfions that where prepared there tor the

Reception of the faid Prmcc and Pnncels

They alledge that chey had not fuffiaent

Time to prepare Equipages to appear there

with a Splendor luitable to their Dignity •,

but People take this as a Pretence to colour

the Umbrage they have taken, which we are

like to fel the Efteds ot in the next

General Dyet.

7af7uary 2>. Bofton. Entered Inwards

John Venteman Brigantine Succels from

Virginia- Cleared Out,

Ben:amin Evans Stiip Betty foTBarbadocs

Thomjs WiUoughby Ship Vulcan for Brtpi,

William yNinter Sloop Pofl Boy ioi Antigua,

Elias Jarv'is Sloop 'Dolphin for St. ThomasS,

Jonathan Evans Ship Jofeph and Mary for

St. Chriftophers, John Snoad Scooner Ann and

Yrancis, Richard Langdon Sloop Scafiower, and

Samuel tor{i Scooner Augufia for ?iorth Caro-

lina^ James Logun Sloop Neptune for Madera,

Ebenezer Dagget Sloop Seaflower for South

Carolina^ James Trench Sloop Abigail, and

Jo/eph Bojzwrth Sloop Eagle for W(/? Indies,

John ?itts Sloop John and Sarah {or Leward-

Jjlands-

Outward Bound'

Edward Crufis Sloop Abigail for Barbadoes,

Ne:6 Tork February the. i6th. 17 19.

Not any thing is Arrived here Since laft Poft.

Entered Outward.

Henry Feaver Sloop two Brothers for Bermuda,
j

George Webb Sloop Jolly for Rhoadlfiand, and i

William White 51oop Catherine and Mary
for Barbadoes,

Cleared Out.^

Richard Barrington Pink Shepherd for London

and Jo/eph V/ill/cn Sloop Mary for Jamaica.

On Thurfday -lift, Capt. Will/on in Sloop

Alary S.iyled out of this Road for Jamaica^

but there being little Wind Could gert no

further then* 'the Narrows, about nine at

Night the Wind Sprung up at North Weft

and blew piety frelh, but by reafon of the

Ice which was in the River Could not gett

out, it Continued rhe next day blowing
hard and it was Extteam Cold, the Sloop
was in great Danger by Reafon of the

great quantity of Ice which was in the

River, JBut on Sunday r'with abundance of
Diffiojlty) they gott'hack into the Road,
the Mailer and three of his Men having
their hands and feet Froze. ^

Capt. Barrington in Pink Shepherd Says

he wiU Sayle as foon as wind and weather

permits, but our Rivers arc fuU of Ice and

have been So a great while.

Philadelphia Fehuary 23d.

Our River is now clear of Ice, The Sea'

Flower a fmall Sloop from Lev^is Town in

Delavtare Bay is arrived here laden with

700 Bufhels of Indian Com, fome Barrels of

Beef and Pork, and a fmall fhallop laden with

Salt Fifh from the lame Place.

Laft Thurfday the two Servants of Mr.

Bradford who fome time fmce Robbed him of

about 20 or ?c /. in Calh a Watch and two

Silver Spoons, were taken by him a little

below Salem, and comrr.itted by Juftice Rolf

to that Goal.

Price Currant at Bcfion,

Pitch,.

Tar.-

Turpentine, -

Train

F

-" 5 per Hun^fd.
•«2 s per Bjrrel.

-12 s per Hundred.

'rain Oyl,- -: 9^ Pound per Tun, and falling*

ifh Merehantabic, 23 s 6 d.'per Quiata!.

Dico Jamaica,-

—

- —' 18 s. per (^uiataL

Dito Barbadoes, = i $ s. per C^incal.

Barbadoes Rum, 5 »• per Gallon.

Molaffes,- 2 s. 4 d. per G^Uon.

Cocoa,-——

-

-7' Pound per Hundred,

Bearer Skins, -—5 s. 10 d. per Pound.

Buck andDoe5kins in Oyl, 8 ». 6 d. per Pound.

Ditto Indian DrefSj -5 «• per Pound.

Ditto in the Hai^ —

'

| ». 8 d* per Pound.

Pine Boards, 55 «« pcr Thoufand.

Flower, a8 s. per Hundred*

Bread Courfe,

—

Wheat,
pi^aa Cora,-

—

Price Ctirrant

Flower 5 1« io« J>f^ Hunirti.

White Bread i8s fr Hmdrii.

Midiing Bread 14/. ^>rC.

Browa Bread us 6 perC,

Engiiih Sak %: 6d perBuJheU.

Tobacco 14 s. per Hundrei,

Mufcovado Sugar 50 to 45 C.

Pork ^\ spir Bivrell.

Beef ?o s per Btrrell.

Rum % s. 6 d. per Oallm.

MolIofic-5 17 to 1 8. pet- QaH.

Wheat %s. to ^s ^d.per Bapb.

———25 s. per Hundred,
-— 7 S. 6 d. per Rufbrf.—'— 4 $• per Bufliel,

at Fhiiadefphid,

Indian Cora is 8. to I ^ 10^
Bohca Tea 24x10 50/ f. /.

AladiraWine, itftoao/* Pipe

Pitch. 16 s.to ijipn BarriU

I
Tar. 10 /. per Barjil.

Turpiniine 8 .'. ptr fiucdred

Rice 16 s. per Hundred.

Pipe Staves %l.fer Thcufand*

HoggflTcadScav.4$ s.ftir Th.

Barrel Suv 22 s. 6 d.ftr 7b
Gunn Fowder 2l.ios.p'. Sarrtl

Ef Oienb r 5 to 1 6 1^. pr. E//

ADVERTISEMENT.
THEDcHgn of chis Paper, being to Promote Trade ic

is hoped, that it will be Incourapcd by the Merchants
of this Gin,-, by Acquainting U? with the true price
Current of the Several Goods infttted in ir, which we
prefurac may bt Serviceable to All coacern'd m Com-
merce. Efpecially to them, that have any of chofe Good%
to Sell, \rho will find a, quicker Sale, by Our Inform-
ing thofe pcrfons that want them whcrt they may
be SiJppPed r V/c likewife Defirc tbctc Gendensen
that recciye any Authentick Account of News from
I'-urcpe, cr other places, which may be propej iot
ms paper, that they well plcafc to farour U wiOt
a Copy.

S,.w cM.^£^f?'/ Printed, and SoM by Ardrea Bradforil, at the BIBLE ta the
S/^frf S,r<^ and J^, &/./.» m the Hi^h Simt. where AdvmiUmm, aie uken in.
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TH E Dutch have taken another

Ship in the Eaji Indies fent

from OJiend and they are

refolved to ufe all pofible

Meafures to crulh thole Inter-

lopers' in their Infancy, and no doubt but

the Englijh Eaft India Company,- which is no

lels concein'd therein, will take the like

Meafures. Trade ought certainly to be free,

but it is highly unfealonable that feme
People fhould carry on a Trade with
paying little or n6 Duties, while orhers

aie contributing large Sums for the Support
of their relpeftive Nations. 'Tis true, that

the Subje8;s, .oj another Prince are net con-

cerned in this Matter ^ and if this Tride
was carry 'd on by Ylanderkias and <JthcT

Suhjefts of the Efvperour^ no body fhould
complain of them ; but if it appears that

En^li/h and Dutch Men are the*cheif Per-

fons "
concerned in the Trade letup at O/f^;?^,

I -think it is- but reafonable ih^^En^lifh and
Dutch Companies (hould ufe all Endeavours
to oppofe that project.

^
Letters from Leghorn of the ift, of Ocioher

give an Account that a Spanifh Privateer has
Mought in there the Jtiefier^ an Englilh

Merchant ship, carrying 16 Guns, which fhe
took atter a Fight ot cnree Hours, in which
the }i<?fter loft three Men, and four wounded,
out of Twelve Englilh Men (lie had on
boards the reft being Keapolhan 5ea-men
lefufed to Fight. They write that the fame
privateer met the Pompey\ Captain Denn
bound from A^aples to London, but durft
not attempt her, the Privateer carrying but
10 Guns, and the Fompe)\ 30 Guns and
70- Men.

Warfaw 03ober 5. The Proteftants have
in Several Provincial Dyets complained a-

gainft the B'tjhops and other Ecclefiafticks,
whon) they accufe to have in Several Articles
Violated the Statutes of the Dyets which
allow the Calvinifis and Lutherans the free

Exercilfi of their Religion, and Exclude only
gom that Liberty the Arrians and Socinians^
This Affair was brought before thQ laft Dyer,
put not Decide4, becaufe of the too great
influence of the Clergj and the Fopes Nuncio ;

but ,tis hoped the Interpofition Of the King
of ?rii(p.} and (ome other Princes, will procure
the recircrtmg ot rheir Grievance's. The Kii-^

;

of k^mjjii has writ the following Letter to

his Bntanmck Maiefiy in their behalf

I

"\7"0 L' 1< A\.!Jrj'.y cannot but he acquaintrd

J. with the extreme Violences with which
I the Evangelic.?! Churches in the Kingdom of
1 Pobjid, and the Great Dutchy <^/Lithuania, or

I

the l^rbvinces thereoj defending.have^ for Jorre
• time p./i'f^ been per/eculed and cpprejjtd b^ the

i Roman Catholi^k Clergy ^ and that among othtr

j

z::clrnt and unwarrantable proceedings^ .the

! Deputies of the DiJlriUs of Wjelan, Kromno,

I

and Piitrowsky, were in the lite Vyet at
' Grodno, drprivd of their Right of a free V^te^

on Zi,hich their Frejcrvation cheifly dependsy

contrary to. the plain and exprefs Dijpofition of
the Agr.errr.ents and Conventions^ iahlch t)

e

Kings fjj ?o]3na haveJucceJJively Szaornto^ anJ
ofother ConJlitutions cfthe Kingdom oj ?ohnd :

By which ft if but too evident^ that their is a

Defign on foci of extinguiJJoing and extirpatimg

in a iiiite tinicihcje Opprefs'd Churches, whuhj^

innocent 'yju^er^^ alfo entirely depriving them

cf all their Right and Priviledges, hnvfoevpr

well acquir'a and grounded on the fundamentdl

Lews of the Kingdom of Poland ; So that their

is Reajon to apprehend, that in the enfuing R<r-

fumption of the Dyet ^/Poland, the total Sup.

preljicn of the Evangelical Churches will be

I

acc'ompfiiVd ty folemn Conftitutions, untefs Gcd

Ai'nigh:y fends fon:e extraordinary AJfijUnce

toprejerve his People from those great Perfe-

cutionsy and their entire Ruin. •

I do not doubt but your Majefty tpiU be

touched Of well as /, at the fntifull Covditioti

cfthofe poor People of our Communion, and bd

inclined, according to the laudable Zeal your

Majejiy hath ahoaysjhewn for the Prifervation

of the Church of Gcd, to employ yourgood Offices

and effe'nuai Interceffion imth the King and the

Republick of Poland, and to di/poje Matters

Infuch a Manner at the enfuing Peace tntne

North, tht^t the Evangelical Inhabitants, or

Diffenters,as they are c'alledin Poland, Lithua

nia, and other provinces-thereof depending, oe

rejiordto their Rights and Liberties, and that

the fame be not any more infrin£d. .

The Bearer of thefe Prefents, the Starofta,

andBaron d'Unruhfe, deputed by th Evangelical

i^httrcpss
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Cf^unhs ,/Pobnd .//.'^Lithuania, to i»:pIof€

the AlHiUr.ce .^nd Prcte'Jton oj your Ma,eJ,)

and other EvaTJgelkal Towers, will have the

rhnour to explain more at large the State

oftterr Affairs. 1 therefore recommend to yur

AUjeily in the befi Manner hts Per/on and

cJmfiyn, ^i)-^rutgyour Majejiy, that I v^dl

rrt fail poKerfuUy to Second tvhateyer your

AUcny J^^il think proper ^o cauje to oe

pr.cojeJ and retrefc;^ted to this tnd to the

K:n/anJ Rcpubluk of Found, <3c.

Berlin Sept. 3. .Tha Queen the Prince, and

rhcL'Melt Princtls. went bit V/eekro liulier-

h.^cr,^ where the King is ar prelent, ana

,^l:CTc his Miiefty uiu.lly paiTcs this geafon

in Fiwii S;:.:.ns: But as thii Duke ot hoUietn

hjsdcfiredtocome hirber, it is believed his

Ma^elrv will raurn in a Vew D.iys to receive

hi*! Vilit The v«)iinReft Frincefs, who was

i^fl behind in 'his Town, has been ill ot a

Dy-senteiy, which Diliemper reigns very^much

here This Morning M. bcahl, the King's

pHvf'Cain WIS lent for to Wuiferhasjen, hiS

Kijieltv having be.n taken ill Yeiterday of

jhe' Diitemper. with an intermitting f-ever-,

but it is hoped this may loon pafs ott.

Rhode If^and, Ian. 2 2 Entred Inxaards none

'Cleared Out,

Thomas Maryhew,^\oo^ TryaJltoxBarbadoes-

Hubert Sanborough. Sloop Sujanna for Antigua,

John Mc'Serry Sloop brec/ove and William

James Sloop Endeavour tor St. Chrijiopbers,

Wiiiiam- Rowljon, Sloop Lilly tor QonneUicui.

Outiaard Bound.

Abraham Borden^ Sloop Elizabeth and Ann
for Barbadocs, William Qoggjhall Sloop Drake

ioi the Levoird Ijlands.

Bojlon fan. 30. This day arrived Capt.

Stubs in a Sloop from A orth Carolina, but

Irings no News.

Bodon Feb. i-^We had la ft Saturday Night
a moit violent Storm of Wind at A''. E
( acompmied with 5now ) which begun at

about Ten of Clock, and continued till Two
ot Clock Yellerday Mornings and hath done
conliderable Damjge to tiie Shirsping at our
Wharffs.

Entred Jnn-ards.

Jacob Parker, Sloop Endeavour from Kevc.

tiampjhire,

Clea^red Outwards.

Simon Slocom, Sloop Succefs for Eyafl

Anthony Ingellbe., Sloop John and Robert for
Jamaica., Larrbrrt Powel, Ship Ro/g for
South Carolina^ Philip Rawlings, Brigantine
Elizabeth for Barbadoes.

Outward Bound.

John S;»i/fc,Sloop Batchelor for St. Qhrifiophers,

Philadelphia^ Mareh t. EuUred Invcards none.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Charles Jcjeph Arthur for Antigua,

Cleared Out.

William Drajon for Surrinant.

Philadelphia March \j}. We have Letters

from L//^^;? of the 22d. of Kovember, which
brings Advice that fcxeral Vefiells laden with

EiP) from jKewfound- land, were arrived ia the
Tagus. Reevci Holt -who Sailed from this

place the latter end of September tor Eyal

WIS by Diltrefs of Weatht^r Drove of that

llland, ^rA put into IJibon

Capt. Peartree in j:he Diligence Snow,
and Capt. Jhorp in a Scooner both of this

place are arrived Safe in Lisbon, No ?^ews
th&re of the Confederate Fiesc.

Price Currant at Pkiladclphhu

Flower 9 to los fer Hundred.\ Indian Cnra is 8. tO I x loi
White Bread i8s|'>" Hundred, \ Bohea Tea 2is to 50J p. t,

MiJling Bread i^s.6 fr C; Modern Wine. 1 6 to 20 /• Fipc

Rrovvn Bread 11 s 6 ff^C.
^

PkcYi. 16 s. to lys per Barre',

EngiirtiSali: ts 6d perBujhdl. \ Taj-. :o s.pet Sunil.

TuTipmvTiQ 9 s. pn Hundred
Rice t6s. pfr Hundr-ed.

•Pipe Staves ^ /. per nouYmid,
HO|^rheadStav.45 s.per Th.
Barrcl-^'tav 22 s. 6 d.per Tb
Gum Pirprder 81. icSs.P, Barrel
Br Ozeitb 13x6 t^'d.pr.En

A

Tr.bacco 14 s. per Hundred. ;

Mulbovado Sugar 20 1045 C.

Fork 45 ster Barrel !.

Beef 50 / per Burrell.

Rum I s. 6 d. per Gallon.

Moliofies 17 to i8. per Gull.

Wheat ^s. to ^s ^d.per Bujh.
'

ADVEaXISEMEN T S.

CU P E-R Fine Bohee Tea at 22 Shilling&.^ per pound to be Sold by Andrew Bradfori
in the 5econd 5trcet Philadelphia,

Negro Boy to be 5old by John Copfo»
in High Street Philadelphia.

RU N away from the Forge at Monatmnay, ia the
County ' of Fhiladelpkia, a Weipman rnidic fiz'd

ab<jut 21 Years ot Age, of a cl«r Comp.'exiOD, and a frdh
Cullour^ Fnll Faced, with hollow Eves and bottle Nofc fiiorg

brown hair a Little Curled; FufI Shbuldred, dndwheo he
Walltt he (lamps down his Feec .\vhen he west away hr
hadagrccofilk Handkrcrcheiifabouthiincck abroadbrim'i
Hat; a brown Culier'd Coat but too Long for him, a mi«
Kerfcy Jacket with horn Buttons, Leather Breeches with
brafs bucrons, and old Woi ftcad Stockings, his name is Thomas
Fare but has gine Sometime by the name of Thomof Price.

Whofocver can 5ccure the laid Ferfon and gives nocice
ri-creof to WiU'iam Brarfon in the Market place in PhUadel'
•'t/r, or 10 IViHiam Coats in the fjid (.ity fhalj have forty
:-hi'!ir^s Reward and Rcalonabic char^^cs.

THF. Defign of thif Faper, being to Promote Trade it

is hoped, that it will be Incour:iged by the Merchants
nf this City, by Acquainting Us with the true pric^
Current of the Several Goods iufertcd in it, which we
preruBie may be Serviceable to All conarn'd ia Coiri-

merce, Etpecially to them, that have any ot thofe Good's
to Sell, who will find a quicker Sale, by Oor loform-
ing thofe perfons that want them where they may-
be Supplied : We likewife Defire thole Geatiemea
that receive any Authentick Account of News from
Europe, or other places, which mav be proper for
this paper, that they well pleafc to favour Vs with"
a Copy.

SrH^i^^'^PA^lu^^ Printed, rand Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE {a the
S^^on.r^rrert and^ John Copfon in the Higk Strat, where Advertifen:ent^ are taken ID.
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LOND ON, November 29^, 1719-

TH I S Day the King came to

the Houfe of Peers, and the

Commons being (ent for to

the Bar of the Lords Houfe,

His Majefiy made the following

moft Gracious Speech to both Houfes.

My Lords ani GtntUmen
;

TH E Satisfa£lion with which \ always met

you is very much Encrealed at this rime,

when it has pleafed Almighty God fo to

Strengthen the Arms of Grsat Bniain^
.
and

our Confederates, and fo to F.rofper our feveral

Negociations, that by his Blefling on our

Endeavours, We may reafonably promife Our-

i[elves 10 reap very loon the truits of our

SuccelTes. I air, Perfvyaded ic will be accounted

by all my good Subje6ls, a fufficienf Reward
for fome extraordinary ExpcnceSjthat all Europe^

as well as thefe Kingdoms, is upon the

Point of being delivered from the Calamities

of War, by the Innucnce of Brhijh Arms
and Counfels. One Protertanc Kingdom has

been already relieved by our feafonable Interpo-

fition, and fuch a foundation is laid by our
iate Treaties for an Union amongft other

great Proteftant Powers, as will very much
tend to the lecurity of our Holy Religion.

I believe you cannot but be Surprized
at the continuation of a War, where our
Enemies have nothing to hope, and fo much
to fear, it is indeed difficult to frame our
Judgments of thofs. Councils, which have
broke out of late in fuch Ralh and III

Concerted Meafures. Jf they depend upon out
Divifions at Home, I doubt not but in a very
fhcTt time their hopes founded on this Ex-
psSation, will prove as vain and ill grounded
as any of their forniei projeSks.

In Congratulating with you on this Happy
Pofture of Afl^irs, I muft tell you, that as
I have been very juft and faithful to my
Engagemer5ts, fo I have met fuch Frank and
Powerful Returns of affiftance from my Allies
as wiU I doubt not EftabliOi a lafting Fiiend-
4«Jp amongft vs.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons

;

You will fee by the ^Accounts 1 have

I

ordtrM to he laid belore you, how
moderate an u(e I have made of the Power
Intrufted with me to augrcert my Force by

Sea and Land. 1 D<ipend upon the Eminent

Duty and Affe£lion you have always fnewn

to my Perlon and Government, That you

will be Vigorous in difpatching the neceffary

Supplys for the year, 10 which purpofe 1

have ordered the Eftimates to be laid before

you, and at the lanf^e time I muft "defire you

to turn j^our thoughts to all proper means

for leflniog the Debts of the Nation.

Mj Lords and Gentiemehy

You muft all be fencible of the many

undefetved and unnatural Troubles I have

met with, durirg the ccurfe of my Kcign,

our Dlvifions at Home hav'e jrcne msgnihtd

abroad, and by Infpiring into fome toreign

Powers, a falle Opinion of our Fore?, liave

Encouraged them to treat us in a n^ai;ncr,

wliich the Crown of Grcar Bntain (hall

never Endure, while I wear it. The Trevble

a.nd Expence, which this has brought upon

us, have been the moft loudly compbin'd

of by thofe, w'ho were the Occafion of ti^eR",

but by your Afiiftancc, I have hitherto got

thro all difficulty, and by the continuance

of your help, 1 hope very foon to overcome

thsm, Since the hand of God has -fo vifibly

been with us in ail our Undertakings.

If the NeceiTities of my Goveimeht, have

fome times Engaged your Duty and Affeftion

to truft me with Power, of which you have

always, with good reafon, been Jealous, the

whole World muft acknowledge they^ hava

been fo ufed, as to Juftifie the coDddence

vou have repofed in me -, and as I can truiy^

Affirm, that no Prince was ever more Zealous

to Encreafe His own Authority, than I am

to Perpetuate die Liberty ot my People,

I hope you will think of all proper niealures

to Eftablifh and Tranfmit to your iV^Iterisy,

the Freedom of our happy Conftitution, and

particularly to fecure that part which is molt

liable to abufe. I value my ^elf upon oeing

the fiift who hath givenyou an opportum^

to do it 5 and I muft Recommend it to

you
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you
^

„„.^ to ComnkJt thofe meafures whr.n

remained Irnper^ca the laft Sertlon.

S.-> far as Humjns Prudence can .ore tcli

the Unanimity of this SelTidn of Parliament

ir,u(\ Kftabiiih, with the Peace of all Europe,

the Gl-TV and Trade of thefe kingdoms on

a lading Foundation, I think every Man

irny fee the end of our Labours, alll have

to ask of you is, that yon would agree to

be a Great and Flouriihing People, fince it

is the only means, hv^ which i ticdre to

become a happy KING.

Rhode IJland, Jan. 29. Clear^-^d O.it.

Chriftopher Ventikarid Si cop Doipb:n tor

St. Kits. Richird T;:om2s Sloop Gray Hound,

and Ei'ifha Gibbs Sloop Concord for Burb/idces.

Outward Bound.

Phillip Harxoood, 51oop M.iry for Madera.

Jofeph Cook^ Sloop Comptons Adventure \oi St.

Chnjhphers. Wm. Sorter, Hoop JL?r>' c^' Ann

fOf Bdrbudoes.

Bofton. Entered Inwards.

Thomas Millet, Sloop Eliz.ibeth, from AVw
Hamppjire. Juhn Stubs, Sloop Rir^'iJi;irr>', from

J^arth Carolina.

Cleared Outwards.

John Smith, Sloop Bitchelor, for 5f. K/V/j

'Thomas Porter, Sloop 7>>'j/ for A'evis,

Outward Bound-

Solomon ?b:ps, (loop Friends Adventure, for

South Carolina. Richard Fojfer, Brig, ^(/u^;?

rz^rf, for Barbadoes. Jo/eph Newell; Brigan

tine Return, for Great Britain. Francis Lilly,

Ship Three Sifters^ for Leward Islands. Lewis

Ijttleton, Sloop Mary, for Madera,

l\cioTork,M^arch i. On the 20th pair arrived

here Opt Gilbert in a Sloop from Madera, (he

left that place about the 18th of N'ovem. N.5.

and brings no News from thence. The Ma-
fter and all the failors were taken with the fmall

Pox, which caufed tnem to put in to Bermuda,

from whence they have been 28 days to this

Port. There were no Velfels blown off this

Coali put in there. The Prize carried into that

Ifland by Capt Cracraft is acq-'jittcd by the

Court or Admiralty, and 'tis fiid the Captors

have appealed. The New York ?ioop Retaken
from th'j Sp.:niarJs by a Bermuda Privateer,

was fentenced by the fame Court to pay one
half for Salvage, having been eleven days in

the Enerr vs pofiTciTion before h er Recaption.
Letters from Curacoa via Bermuda give ad-

vice of the arrival of the Hunter Gtlly from
this Port, and a 51 oop from Rhode- Ijland,

Capr Barrington is fTJil here. He talks of
failing for London \\\ a day or two-

Capt. Trot who left London in Augujl laft,

bound for Bermuda was not arrived.

Woodhnm^Camphel, who failed from Amboy

lal> Fall in two (hips for Madera, are both ar-

rived there, but tR? latter loft all ^iis Mafts In

a violent l^orm.

Cleard Out,

Hi:nry Feaver, sloop Two Brothers, for Ber-

tnuJi. W'''^« White, sloop Katharine St Mary
tor Harbidoes.

Entered Outwards, None.

Puilade/phia, March 7. Enter'd Inwards none.

Entered Out.

Ship Neptune Abraham Vinning for 'Bar

badofs, SloC'p Seafl'jii)cr WilU.im Goddarj tor

Bennuda, Briganteen Sarah JoJ'eph Pnchard

for South Carolina, Sloop Adventure Jofeph

Shiith for Barbadces, Sloop Sarah Shadlock

Rivers for St. Chrii'fjphers. Aarcn Harding

iloop Sarah for Barbados.
'-^

Cleared Out.

Sloop Sedtloioer William Goddard for Ber-

ynuda^ Ship Mary Galley Robert Liilon for

Barbadoes.

Price C jrant ac New-Tork.

Flower.

White Bread. -
Midling Bread.

VVheac.

Indian Cora. —
Peafe.

Beef.

Pork.

— 15 CO 14. /• per Hundred.
— 17/. CO 18. j>er Hundred

-IS to 16 par Hundred.

Logwood —
Rum.
MoIolTes.

Mufc.vado Sugar —
Madera Wine.
Pi cell.

Tar.

4^. CO 4-6 per Bkflsell

t2d. per.BiiP>el.

5 y. p:r Bujiiell.

5 5 -f. per Barrel.

55 ••• CO 3 /. Barrel.

— i j-L per Ton.

3^> ^J pif G-ttilts.

2 s. per G.illon.- 40 X CO 45 per Hundnd.
24/. to 25 per Pip;.

16 J. to 17 pac Bah it.

i% s. per Barrel.

ADVEaTISEMENrS.
THe Port fetsout from New-Tork and Bojlon the 14th

Day of this iHflant March, and are to perform

their Stages Weekly till December next. Which alteration of

the Poft wii! occafion this News Paper to come forth

everv Thi'.)<i.ty, on which Day the Poft fees out from
Philadelphia,

RUn away from Ph'itadelph'u in OHober lafl a Servant

Man of Capt. Jofeph M.uiirtoP-' ; h\i Name is P'l'ifl.

Minr.emjir, a Bufc'ier by Trade He is a lean Man, p: etry

Tall, Lon^ thin ill fnaped Lef,s, fcmethin;; Pock-fretccii,

•he is about 25 years.of Age. 'V fpeaks brr^ad Scotch. Who-
ever can tike him iip and brine; h'-m zo Ardrcrv Bradford in

PhUadelph'i.ty or VyUUam Bradford in h'civ-Toii, iTiall have

Four Pounds Reward.

RU N a^Vay from the F'^rgc ar ^f!)l:atauu(a, in the
Count> of PhUathiphin. a. Welfc'Tnan rrndfe i\td

about 21 Years of Ase,of a cIearCnmp!eyion,and a frefh

CuIIour; Full Faced, with hollow Eves and bottle Nnfe (horc

: brown hair a Little Curled-, Full Shouldrcd, and when he
Walks he (lamps down his Feet, -, his namf is Thomas Fgrt,

bur has gone frmc time by the name of Thomof Price.

Whofoever can S'ccurcthe faid Perfon and gives not'c^

thereof to W'tlUam Branfon in the Market place in fhilaiel.

))iw, or to Ifi/iww r<wfj in the faidCity ihall have foftj

Shillh^s Reward and glcafonable Charges.

Vhikdslphia Pointed and fold by Andrex. Bradford, at the Bible in the Sfcond Strett. and
John Upjon in the Higfi Stretu where Advertifemcnts are tato in. "
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London O^ober^ iryf//.

N Frid.iy and S-'ilurJ jy kft the

Wind blew very hard, which
makes 115 in pain tor the /./

ntaica Fleet^ many of ivhich jrc

ftill miffing. Itisvcry obfervaHlc.

that there are in this Fleet a great Q.u.jnrity

of Fine Sugars, which arc come to a very

good Market, and like^'ife a great Q^jantity

of Gold and Silver. The Fleet came out three

and fifty Sail in Comnany from Jnnunca ^ and

were join'd on the Coalt of I'^'vVr.' by live

Ships from the Levjurd Ijlands. They \m\\\i

us no News of the Spanilh Plate FJeer, or

of the Attempt upon Mijjifipi ^ hut thev confrrn>

the Account we had before, of the Privateers

having brought three Spanilh Ships into jamdi-

ca^ one of them very rich.

The Dutch Lexers give an AccQunt of p.

very ugly Bufinefs which has happened be-

tween the Subjects of the Emperor and thofe

of the States General at Sea, and of which
the Imperial Rdident at the Hague has by

Order of the Marquis de Prie Prefenced a

long Memorial to them, and v;hich being

a very particular Cafe, we think defeives

Publication as follows. The Memoiial Com-
plains, that a Ship called the ^/Viar^uis de

rrie^ of Offend, bound for ihe ivivcr Sell/;)

in the Eiit Indies under Iniperi;:! CoKiur.s,

v/;is raken in her Voyage on tlie Coaft of
Guiney on the i8th oi December 1718. by a

Dutch Ship called the Town oi Amilerdam,
That the Captain of the Dutch Ship meeiing
the iaid Ship, fent for the Captain and the

Lieutenant aboard, on pretence to Examine
their Commiflion, but kept them prlfoners, and
feized the Ship by Force, taking all the Crew
Prifoners That when the Captain complained
oiP that Proceeding, as highly injurious to the
Etnreror whofe Commiffior. he had, the Dutch
Captain denied that the Etilperor had any
Right to granr Commiflions to his Subje£ls

to trade to Guinrv, and highly reflefled on
iis Imperial -Maief^y. That the Ship was
csfxicd to Fort St. Gear^ of the Mine on
*e Coaft of Gz//;?^^', the Governourofwhich
Place treated the Officers as Pirates, and
Confifcated the Ship with all her Caijgo, That
the Captain iome time after died in Frifon,

the Men being carried into Slavery. That
the did Goverpour gjterwards fent the Ship
to Holliind with the Lieutenant, who upon his

/Arrival at AmRerdam on the 30th. palt, was
kept a. Pi! toner. That though the States had
3i:thoiiied the Eaft India Company to trade to

thofe Parts with the Exicufion of their other;

Subjects, yet this could jiot hinder the Subjects

of any other Powers from trading to G////?<r)'^

as appeared by the conOant and uncontelted

Vi^tWcc o'xihz Englijh. Brcnch^ Portugues zw^
Duicl\ wno have maintained their free Trade
thitj^er tor many Years, befides,- that net only

rhc Province of Zealand mvizi acknovvledged

the fiid Privilalgc of the Eafl: India Company,
but even many of the Dutch who are noue

of that Company, were known to trade thither

Ufidc-r Foreign Commilhons, particularly from

the Iving ot Yurtugal. Therefore, as the

Behaviour of the laid Dutch Captain wasi

highly injurous to his Imperial Majefly atid

the feizmg and'confifcating the 5hip, treating

the Crew in fo inhuman a Manner, was an

unwarrantable Attempt againft the i^ights of

a Moiiaich who is an Ally to the States, and

contrary to that good I-iarmony which ought

to be 'miintained between the Subjects of

the Emperor and of the Republlck-, he on

the part of the Njarquis dc ?rie demanded

fatis'f j^Vion <or the Affront done to his Imperlll

Majelly's Commiflion and Colours-, that ths

Lieutenant of the faid fhip be forthwith let

at Liberty ^ that fhe be reifored to the Owner;

and her Crew relealed and fent to OjUnds;
^

and that Reperation be made for all Expence
'

?nd Damages.

r HILAVE L? HIA March 17.

The beginning ot laft Month Arrived in the Capes of

V'irginta, Capr* Knot in a 5hip of 1 50 Tons and i2 Mea
iv m Londov, the fait* Capr* within soo Leagves of the

Capes, was taken by a Pyratc Ship that was lately come

from the Coaft oi Gu'my, but laft hom Braj% Man'd with

148 bold Fellows ^thcv took from Knot icna- provifioas,

but reftored him the 'Ship and Cargo. The Capt. of the

Pvratcs Obliged Knot to take 8 of his Men on board hs

Ship, and made him givcan Obligation under his Hand, thac

lie Siup'd them as Fauengcrs from londvn, *.^ ^-irgmia. i.jc;

Pvrats Captain gave thofe tvlcn a Boat, which Boat, Capc-

Knot was Obliged to let any of them have, when they re-

quired icv'to so from his $hip. The pyrats alfo put two

rltliueic Prlfoners, en Board which .they had tak«oa

the Coaft of BrafiK to be fet on 5hore yi Viritrn^ "^
K«^ Arrived within the Capes, the ^ff/^^^^^^
cf/y, be cUnc to am Anchor, upoa which 4 of the Pya»
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. -..J »«i«/» rn hci\({ their boar our,

„hich KnerConipl.cd w-.t^ accordingly tnoie 4 f

the Boa., aengn n^ r r k
_ .^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ . ^^ ^^^^ gj

,as to find out 2weary wich rov.,ng,ihcv .?«;.
'"^"

f;^*;

Don found a r'acc to their "[I'nd where

thev l^ved vcrv prolufcly treating all that

Tavem, wi

Lugipagr. They

Th- if Ex'travaeant way offf t them Free, giving

he demandfd for their time

ii^ing foon dlfcovcrcd thev w.-rc not Patieneers from Lo/.-

An fs they prerended, b.r ra her Py rates ace ordingly they

v:slt taken up and Commited on Sufp'C'nn, z.

Couniv Goj!. The other four nor hear:n^ ot che

their Comr-.ni.ns landed ar Hamrm in 7^^>- ^^fv^J,
where

(uch, to the

fate of

rurfjing the fjme c.->urle5, thev

m Sh-re found by chance the Ma.ter of an

»I th..t a.u'd talk PortK^ucs, to whom thev

"they '.vere taken bv a I'yrace Ship on the C

of an Englifh

were likewife taken up

and Comuvicd to Goal. Th

fet on

Vcfiei

that triCV .^CiC iuimi-v^; - • ; .' ^ X r r

Brafd, and that tlie Eight Men tiien in Goal were fome of

the Crew which tookchein ; tlic Maftcr Inimediatly waited

en thcGovernour with thefe two Men, to whom upon Oatn

they declared as before, che Mafter being interperter

related

"Coaft of

being'^takcn bv chem on the Coaf\ oiOuincy.

beine Asked bv the Maftcr( who vvas Sw
The Portugueft

itiE rtSKeo ov tdc ndiit^ ^ \iii\j -luj w .»'0fn incerp«etcr

bv the Cr^urc bcnveen the rriloners and the two Portu-

g;if'e)Whcthf r the Prifoners Appeared to A«^ by conftraint ?

was anfwer'd. that chey appeared as forward iti Aftion,

and «-'•'• n« biifv -n P'underine as anv of the Cre

and

might be ntified at ttoffle •, but inf>p^d of

confirming the Law or redrelTing iheu' Grie-

vances Repealed them, without giving any

reafoT or Account for it, which obliged the

Gentlemen of that Country to take the Method

they have done, and to throw themfelves upon

che Kings Protedion, which they are unani-

m-oully Addreffmg for.

Capt. Norton arrived here from Surranm,

/ouched at Birbadoes^ had i8 Djys palfage

from thtncc, fays the Pyrates are very th'ck,

rhat rhey had taken one Cane :dn6. onQ Almy

belonging to this Port i
they kept the (loop of

rhe former, and gave him a (hip of 30 Guns

with which he went into Antegua, and there

(he is feized 1 the Ovvners of her we here

belong to Lisbon ; from the latter they only

took fome fmaJl, fails and fome Rigging, he

was harraffed with, a 5torm before he met

uhem, and loft all his Horfes, fave five, it was

a new Brigantine he was in, which not being

a fvvift lailor he had her again.

New-Tork, March i^- On the ^dlnflanra

sloop from Rhode I/land, Jfantes Codden Matter,

irrived here, with advice, that
.
a Briganteen

was arrived there from.S'«''^^^rfw,which touch-

ed at Birbadoes, with News that the Snow,
Se.t Nivjph, Jofeph Bloodworth Mr. was arriv'd

there fiom New York, who in her pafTage was
were as' bufy in Plundering as any of che Crew,

j

mere liOm INew lorK, vviiu 111 ucr_iJdiMgc was

that one of the Prifoners at the Bar, took in 1 taken by Pvrates in a F^r/^^/^^<? (hip of thirty

Particular a Gold King from the Wife of one of the two

Portuguefe. The Courr being Informed, that one of the

JVifoncrs underflond the Fortuiue^c Tongue very we!!,

tJ?cv Demanded of Him, If he had any Objertiin to

mike againfl the Interpreter ? He told them he had not,

for that che .MaOer Interpveted ver^ Faithfully bctwcea

them.The pjtt appearing very Plain «o rhe Court, Sentence

of Death Pafied againfi them, according to which Six of

them were Executed, and Two Repreived during the

Governours Picafure. They Died as they lived, not fhcwiog

anv Sign of Repentance ; their Bodies were afterwards

Hanged in Chains. They brought on Shore -wi:h them

in Sfanifl- Gold and GoW Vuji upwards of 1 500 Pound

Sterling. Seven of the Pyrates were EnglijJ} .Men, the other

a Mulbtto. When they came to the Place of Execution

one of therri called for a Bottle of Wine, and taking a

G'.jfs of it, he Drank Damnation to the G^'/erfiour and

C^niufion to the Colony, which the reft Pledged.

Rhode Ifldnd, Yeb. 26. By letters from South
Carolina. We hive an Account of an exrraor
dinary Revolution in that Proxince, the Peo-
ple having calt off the Lords Proprietors
Government, tum'd out their Governour and
and Council there, and F,le£ted oneMr. Moor
in the Name of King GEORGE. The reafons
of this fudden Alteration are thefe; They have
for fome Years paft AddrefTed the Lords Pro-
prietors to remedy fome Grievances the Country
Laboured under, accordingly fent home again
tne laft Year a Member of Council to Nego-
riate for them, and particularly to Implore their
Afljltance to defend their Country againft the
Spanurds^whs fthey have an Information from
the Havanna) defign to attack that Country
this Spring.

^
They accordingly made fojne

Laws for their fecurity, and (efpetiaUy one
which was to put all the Fortifications in good
repair) which they defired by theii Agent

Guns. They took from faid Veffel what they

had occafion for, St 'tis laid fome of the Pyrats

went in her to Barbadoss. They were fiufh of
filver and Gold, and fay, they have irwde 3
Voyage, and intend to feperate. The Mafter

having concealed fome Pyrates Goods, which
they gave him, was feized and put in lions,

and tis fa id will be fent home for GreatBritain

to he Tryed for Trading with Pyrats.

That another Crew of Pyrates, in another

?ortugueJe Ihip of 50 or 56 Guns, had taken

one Crane^ in a Rhode Ifland sloop near Cayan^

anci gave the (hip to the Maifer of the sloop,

which he carried into Antegua, Ihe was laden

with 5ugar, Tobacco, Sec.

On the >ih Inttant, — ?red^ in a sloop ar-

rived here, in 76 dsv from Curracoa^ and on
7th fnftant Sam. Bourdet^ jut. arrived in the

sloop Pc\ir/ from the lame Port, who ("with

two other sloops not arrived^ came out with
Fred, bound to New York,

On the 9th Inftant Feter Bed/ow., in a sloop

arrived here, in 26 days from St Thomas., with
advice, that the Eagle fnow, bound from this

place to Barbadoes, was taken by Pyrats in the

Portugueje (hip firft above-mentioned, who
threw moft of her loading over board,gave their

fhip to the Mafter of the fnow, and made a
Pyrate of the fnow. The Fortuguefe (hip had
on board Sugar, Tobacco, Gunpowder, Old
Iron, &c. and was carried to St Thomas.^ and
fome time after her arrival there, fhe was cut
out of the Road by a sloop from St Chriftophert
and carried off. The Pyrats were full of Gold,
and only wanted Opportunities to feperate.

We
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Wc he3r fome of them are gone to Vifginta in

a Ihip which thcv took bouud thither.

There was no VelTels at Cur,icoj or St Tho-

tft/is's belonging to Philadelphia.

On ¥ryctiiy lalt one Ahner Hunt of Wcji

chffirr was Tr^'cd hoe at the fupreme Court

ior Counterfeiting a \\\ Pound Bill, current

Money of iliis Povince: The Jury broui',ht in

their Verdict. I hit he zavs not guilty
,)J

the

helony in Countet-jcitiKg the fiid Bill^ bui th^i

he was guilty uj a Mifdemeanour in uticnng

the Idtd B/7/, knowing it Jo be Courterjcit.

The famj d^iy one IVtHiam Smith o( Charles

Town near Bofion, and one Ihnnct) Travis ot

this place, commonly called Danc'idg H.nnih.

were Tryed, the former lor thre..' fever il Fe

Ionics, and the latter for being AccclTiry to two

of the (aid Felonies. The Jury fbund Willumi

Smith Guilty of all the laid Felonys, and }iun.

Travis Guilty of being /^ccelTiry to one of the

fa id Felony s. The next day the fa id Ahncr
Hifnt was hncd Fifteen Pounds, and to be Im
prifoned till he pays the fime,with the Charges
of his Prolecuiion. And the laid William

fmth and h.innah Trjuis received Icnt^ncs of
of Death.

Fhi/ade/phia, March i$^ We have an ac

count via fatnaica^ That the Pyrares Infeil the

Coaff of Guinea very much, and that in one
River, to wit, the River G^'^^^v/, nine Veflels

have been lately taken by the laid Py rates, the

Names of which VelTels are asfolloweth, viz.

The Pink Eagle ^:ii Cork^ 6 Giuis, hound tor

Jamaica^ The Brigantine Chariot^ 8 Guns,
bound to Virginia, The fiiip Benjivonh^ of
BriJioL 1 2 Guns, which they burnt. The Ihip

/arak of London^ 4 Guns, bound to Alaryland.
The Slc^op Buck oi^Gamboa.^ which they burnt.

The Brigantine Carteret of hondoa., 4 Guns,
was burnt. The Coward Gaily of London^ was
burnt. The J'hip Mercury cf London^ and
the Eliabfth and KatJ'jrine of Barbadoes were
made Fy rates, and 5^ of the failors belonging
to the above-r.amed V^ellcls entered themfelves
with t)\Q Pyrates.

^^
About fen days a go, one BradP}cw of Durk

Creek in Kent County, Riding on the Rcjd
betvveen Philadelphia and Darby, was met by
foiir High w.iy men, Two on Horfe back and
two on foet, One of them rid up to thefaid
Brndfhaw, clapta Pitiol to his Brelt, and bid
him deliver his Money, or he was a Dead Man,
the other 3 having furrounded him, and he
feeing no way to efcape, told them he had
but two Piftoles, and he hoped they would
fpare him f^jmething to bear hi^ Expence on
the Journey: They bid him Not to prate, but
deliver his Money, or Damn him, they voc'u'd

Jhcot him immediately The poor Man was
obliged to Comply. And as loon as they left

him he went to juftice Springer of Chefler
County^ 2nd made Oath to the particulars of
the faid Robbery.

V[featamid, {•'eh.-

niRht A Violent Storm and Sr

We had Fin Sattjrd

,

.,- ,. - - -now. Wind ;ii.N F. which damnitycdaShipandaiUjr/^/r/?^^^
Shallop in our River.

V

It

Rhode 1(land, Feb. 5. The Storm we had
herelati Saturday at N. E. hath doneconfiierable
hurt to our VelTels.

Some ot our Narragenfet Men have beeri
our a Wlnli'ig. dud have m;jt with go(xi
Succefs; hilt Week they kilFd a Cow and
d Calt •, the for in cr is believed to be worth
between 4 and 'v(.j/. which has given great
EncouragciTKnt tu others there to proceed on
the like Unleriaking.

Outward Bound.
Gideon Wanton Sloop Fraternity for Antigua,

Cleared Outwards.

Tohn Draprr, Sloop Abigal for St. Chrijio-

phers, Samuel Wooabury, Sloop Succefs for

heward Wands, Jojcph Cook, Comptons Adven-

ture for St. Chnftophers, Abraham Borde/i^

Elizabeth and Ann, and Willian Votter, Miry
and Ann, for Barbadoes, Ifaac Gorham, Sloop

Fxchange, Thomas borroughs. Sloop Thomas
and Abigail, JoJyi Chadvoick^ Seconer Fane is

tor ConneUicut.

Boflon. Entered Inwards.

William Gold, Sloop Marygold from Atina-

polls Royal.

Cleared Outwards.

T/».^w?r Tli/V/^r, ?lcop Elizabeth for New-
Hampfhire, Edxuard Crsfty Sloop A.biga,ll, and
Jonathan Sharp, Ship Prince for Barbadoes,

John Semper, Ship Mehitable for Leiaard

IpanJs, Solomon P^/j^i", Sloop Frienas Adventure

for South Carolina.

Outward Bound-

Thomas Hnndry, Brigantine Ann and Rebecca

for North Carolina, Ifaac Doubt, Brigantine

Paramiiraba for Wefi Indies,

Kf.tt.Tofk March 14 Entred Outvrards.

Pffer Atlwy .^!'op Sar.th for famaca. William Beeiman

Sloop Af.'iy tor Sslion, Ltwravce L.twrane Ship King George

Oalley ior Maryland^ James Codden Sloop Mary for Rksd-

IjhyJ, Andrew Law \'\nV CarUtie and Jacob Sarh Sioop

Hope for Barbjdas, James Buftact Brigantine Eagle for

3rij\ol, Samuel Beurdet Jnoior Sloop Fearl for Curraco.

Cleared Outward.

George Webb Sloop JoUy far Rhode fjland, and L4urance

Lawrarce .Ship King George Gaily for Maryland.

On Saturday MoTahyglail Barrington in Pini Sbepherd

Saykd tor London.

FbiladelphJa Kncred Inwards, aone,

Encred Outwards,

Briganteen Hannah Caleb Jacobs for Jawaka, Sloop

Mary Nathaniel Owen for Jamaica^ Ship Lennox Gaily

James Vanee for Briiiol

Cleared Outward.

Sloop Adventure Jofeph Smith for Mbadm' Smt

Leoflox Gaily Jmss Vme for Bridoh
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tj ';na'.V3v Ir^m PkUaJelfkit -n OBckr laft a Servant

rV "-l-nof Capr. Jtfq^h M.xciirtofh; hii Njmc is H ///.

M ..iw^n. a Eureher bv Trade He % a lean Min pretcy

T.l'. L-nj. t:-,'n ill lliapcd Legs, fcin.'rhing Pock-fretcen,

he IS ab ur 2 5 years of A°c, & fpcaks brr.id Scotch. Who-

ever can taVe h^m un and bririti h'm to Andrew BirJjord in

Fhibdd^hi.i^ ( r I'l'iUi.im Sridford in AVj^-Ibr^, llull have

F-ur P^undi Reward.

RU N away fr-m the Forge at Mnnatiimj, in the

Cou.vf, 'of rhihd;!jh:a, a Welfom.m m'dle /iz'd

3b ut 21 Years of Age,t'f a clear Com'j!e>;ion, and a frcfh

Culiour ; fc uii Faicfd, vi ith hoJJow Eyes - nd bottle Noj« fhort

.

brown ha»r a Little Curled-, Full ShGuTdrwJ, and when he

Walks he /lamps down his Feer, ; his name is Thiwas Fjrc^

but has grne feme time bv the name of Thoinas Price.

Whofoever ran Secure the faid Per/on arid oives nonce

thereof to H'i!l}.2rrt nrarfcn in the Market pl.ice in PhiUdcl-

fhia. or to [{'tHum Coxts in the fa'd City fhall have Firty

Shiil'wgs Reward and Reafcnablc Charges.

RU N away from Jac-ib 'Rice of Vv.ibarna of Rapjhaticck

in Viriinia the lotb of December la{k, tivo Servant

jilen, the one Named Samuell Psnh.ojk a North Country

Man, Aged about twenty one years, Short brownifh Hair,

Round Faced, he has on one hand S. P. in blew Letters

and on the other hand blew Spots, and upon one arm

our Saviour uprn the Crofs, and en the other Adam and

Eve, all Suppos'd to be done in Gun powder.^ he is a

Sayior. The other Named Tkmat Bail) BorJi in Tcri-JJ.rre

of a middle Stature, Ibmethtng Shorter then the other, he

goes a lirtie Stooping. Whoever fhall take up faid Servants

and give Notice thereof to their Mafler fhall have three

Pounds for Each as a Reward.

SUPER TmQBohfrTea at 22 Shillings,

per pound to Tdc Sold by Andreio Bradford

in the 5econd 5treeL Philadr.li)hi<i.

A

Price Curraftt at Bojton.

^15 ^s per Hundre(}.Tufpcntine, ——

.

^ ^
Triirt OvT, 52 Pound per Tua, and falling.

Fifh Merchantable, %% s 5 d. per Quiofal

t)ito Tam.iirii, 18 s. per Quintal.

Dito JBarb^dc es, i 5 s. per Quin'ral.

\
*> s. per Gallon.

2 s. 4 d. per Gallon,
-- 7- Pound per Hundred.

\ 5, 10 d. per Pound!

Euck and Doc 5kins in Oyl, 8 s. 6 d. per Pound.

Ditto Ir.d:a;) Drds, -5 s. per Pound.

Ditto in fKe Hair, as. 8 d- per Pound

Barbadoes Rum,,

Mo'aiics,

C0C.)3,

Beaver Skins,

Piiic Boards; —
Fl'twer, —
Bread -Cuurle,

—

[ Wheat,

I

Indian Corn,

— 55 s. per Thcufand.
28 s. per Hundred.
24 s, per Hundred.

7 s. 6 d. per Bufhd.
4 i per BiiiheL

Price Currant at NewTork.

FI wcr. •

Whue Bread.

Midling Bread,

Wheat.

15 CO 14. J. fir Hundnd,
— 20/. CO 12. per Hundred

-16 to
.1 J per Hnndretft

' ""•''b - -'I- —

•

Wheat. 4'»"' to 4-5 per BitflxH

Indian Corn. 22</. per Buflid.

Peafe. 5 s- p:r Bujheli.

Beef. 40 ^' P^ Barrel.

Perk. 55 /. CO 3 /. Barref.

Lo2WOod — "' . - I ^
. -^

Rum. — —
. Moloffes.

j

Mufcovado Sugar

Madera Wine. —
i

Pitch. •

Tar,

Indigo,
i Oyie,

— I 2 L per Ton.

? X. 6 d. per Gallon,

I s. 6d. CO I 8 per Gallon

l6s CO 40 per Hundred
- 24/. to 25 per Pipe.

- \6 s. to 17 f&r BarriL

12 s. j>er Barrel.

-7 %, per FcHnd

Negro Boy to be 5old hy John Cop/on

in High Street Philadelphia.

This Paper No. i; Ends Our Firft Qjjartef.

^ l.fcr Barrel

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Pitch,-

Tar.—
:» s Per Hundred.— »2 5 per Barrel,

Flower 9 to los pei Hanareo..

White Bread iSspr Hundred.

Midling Bread i^s.6 pr C.

Brown Bread 11 s 6 pirC
EnglifhSaJc s dperBujhdl.

Tobacco 14 s. per Hundred.

Mjifcovado Sugar 50 to 45 C
Pork 45 sper Barrell.

Beef ^os per BarrelI.

Rum '

9 X. 6 d. per Gallon.

MolJofTes r7 to iS. per Gall.

Wheat ^s. to ji- id.psr Buj}].

Jnawi Corn is M. to is lo^
Bohea Tea to sox p.l
Madera Wine. 1 5 to 20 /• p'jps

Fitch. 16 s.KD 1-1% per Barre),

Tar. \o s.pcr Barril.

Turpint'.ne 8 s. per Hundnd
Rice |5 jr. per Hundred.

Pipe Staves 9 /. per Thcufapd.

HcggfheadStav.4^ s.per To.

Barrel Staf 22 s.6d.per Th
Gum Powder 7/. \os.p. Barril

Br Qzcnb i^ to \6 d.vr Eli

"Philadelphia ?mXQL 2nd^ Ma hv A^idrew Bradford, at the Bible in the 5^r^;?(/ 6'/rftf/, ai^
John Qopfon in the High Street, where Advcrtifemems are taken in.

2^'V/^ c/.S 9/h' C^t, /^ ^^^^/e^^J^'f/^i^t^^^i^
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^aden Ocfoher 6.

R. Mannings his Britannick

Majefty's RefiJent in Simmer-

land^ having prcfvntcd a Me-
morial to the Proteftani Can-

tempefiuous Weather from five others home-
ward bound upon the fame Account, which
may be fuddenty expefted^ fo that our iafi-
India C^ompan.v are not like to want Rivals.
'tis iMd, that the flemip) Eaft India Company

tons, complaining ot certain
!f,

"7'"^ on chittty by the Subfcription of

levies andlR^ruits, which he was inform 'd ^"'f^'"^'
^\i^v,htii, under the Coyer only

were making undethand in that Country, for tJ .f ^^"^^^^
'rS a?^

Captain of the

the Service of Spain, and defningthataScop
.

^^}^ f^lf
^^ ^" W'^]/^^''^ ^^^^^^^y «'«-

might be put-to fuch Proceed ingi, thofe Cal ,

P^^^^^ ^I'^^^f ^'^'^''^ Company here.
^ •,

'^ .«• 1 ^1 °/ . T» .f-rr-- I This Shin which f.arrte<s .100 Tr>ns is called

and fitted

out in the River of Thames^ and fome of the
Perfons concerned are very weU known •, how
theCompaTiy will help themfelves, ot whether
the late A£t of Parliament in their favour

will do them any iService in this Cafe, wa
cannot tell.

r^Jitliereuponiffued out Order to their Bailiffs, ,.
^^^' ^.^^P which tarries 400 Tons, is

and other -Officers, to have a watchful Eye ^^^ Cmkrwe/ Cr^//.^ was bought ,an.

upon Ibch Perfons as they ftiould fufpe£l to

be employed ia making fuch Levies, vv'hich

they flri£tly forbid to all their Subje^s on

PainofD^thand Confiication of their Eftates.

A'loreover the Canton ot Zurich ordered all

its SuhjeSts who may be already in the faid

Service, to quit the fame forthwith, and return

borne within the fpace of three ^Months. The
EvcnpeUcai Qamons did likewife return an
Anfwei to Mr» Manning, to aflure him of
the Indignation they h^d conceiv'd againft fuch

of their Subjefts as had aded contrary to

the Orders they had given formerly upon this ' The ?iedmonuze Troops that were m Sicily

Head, and to acquaint him, with the Difpofiti-

ons they had made, to prevent the like Pro-

ceedings fot the future,

'Pathos, 14. A new Embafly from P^r/f,^

is arrived nere in order to renew and conclude
a Treaty of Commerce, which W2s fet on
foot in the late King's Time, and which
failed by the extravagant Condu^l ofa Madman,
who was fent of that MefTage. They write,

that by virtue of a Propofal now fet on foot,

the French ^^irchants in Ferfia will have
fuch Privileges and fuch Advantages, that the
Trade to India fhall be carried on with in-

finitely more Advantage* than ever it has been
done before, all the Commodities ot India
atid China being admitted into the Ferfian
Gulph^ and landed and exported by the French
Merchants, free of any Impoft -, fo that the
Cttamns to Aleppo and Scanderoon (hall fopn
be doiibled, and the Trade ihall centre at

Mar/eilles as cheap as it can poflibly be
Drought round about the Cape of Good Hope
V »yea, and with lefs Hazard ofmifearrying
»»! the Vvay.

The Captain of a Ship arrived ztOjiend
Hom China reports, that he was fcparated by

Leghorn^ Sept. 2o. The Difficulties the
ImpeiHalifts have met with in Sicily has
oblig'i them to put off to another Time the

Reduftion of Sardinia^ and thetetbre Count
Bonheval is to poft into Sicily with the Troops
that were defign'd for the other Expedition,

have be€n brought away to Villa Franca^

except the 'jooo which the King of Sardinic

is to furnifh as his Quota for the ReduSiphof
%icily^ which is likely to be the Work o{ all

this Campaign, and can fcarcebe pffetled with-

out great Reinforcement. The Marquis de

I Lede has a ^t''.)- good Army, and can fo advan-

j
tagioully poft himfelfthatitwill b^eimpoffibls

j
to diflodge him, unlefs the Imperialifts can

divide their Forces, to face him vvithone, and

cut off his Provifions with the other.

The Reduaion ef S/a/y will infallibly be

attended with that of Sardinia, for the Situat-

ion of Cogliari does not permit to make it a

ftrong Place, and the Imperialifls will attack

that Ifland with fuch z Number of Forces that

the Conqueft thereof will be compleated in

Three or Four Weeks at the fnrtheft.

Philadelphia, March 24. About Ten DayS

ago, one John Hinman, coming up the River,

in a Shallop Laden with Shingles ^c. Being,

Awaken'd in the Night, by an Extraordiraty

Smoke, which came into his Cabin, rulhing

out, he found his ^^hallop had taken fire, Dy

a Hole in the Hearth, by which it had burnt

thro'' the Deck into the Hold, The^



(3o)

Man Kndeavoar-a t. Stop the Pi-oS^f
i,f

^j^^ ! ^^fp^'Lcrabo for SurL.^,
Fire, by heaving Ayu.;r on It, «hi-h he con ,m

^^^^_^^^ ^^^^^^TTjrp hv heavinE AV-it-r on It,

^/nxd" tiUalmoft fpent, with the Heat,

and Smoke, The Fire encreafing, and t^o hopo

Lft of faving the VefTel, he Ran to his

Cabm to rave if pofible his Cheft, m which

V.4 about T:c.;7//p.Wx, inCath, and fome

Cbaths- His Endeavours proved as fruitlefs

fn tba: as before, the 5moke being (o thick,

and Su'ffocatlng, that he could not fuy in

the Cabin Time enough to remove his Chelt

fo was Obliged to put off in his Cannoo, and

leiNe all to the Devouring Frames, which

Outward Bound.

Kichohs Mafters, Sloop Mayflower fof

Ccnneiiicut, J^cch Varker^ ?loop Endeavour

for Kew Hu>nnjhire.

Ketojor/z, March 2i,/?,Enter'd Inward none.

Entered Outwards.

John Martin. Sloop Rofe for Curacoa, Ei'iihz

Bennett, Ship Devonfhire ior Rhode Ifland.

Cleared Odc.

James Coden, Sloop Mary, and Elifha

Benneir, Ship Devonfhire for Rhode Ifland,

'^^Klfcoi^umld";™ Vm.:-and nha; w« \
and P.tit Aibony, Sioop Sarah for Jamaica.

^ - - p^r//.' ziw3^)', ^1I^''<^^^ 2 2. Outward Bound.

Bv Letters from L/x3^/7, We have an Ac-

count of the Arrival of theBrigantine Pri^ffJ'

Ann of this place, William LockranJsUii^x,

in -o days, Abraham Ewtns in (hip Velaicare,

bound from hence for Lisbon was loft nearest.

Mtchales, oneoithe Wcitern Iliands, ttieNicn

faved in the Boat.

By Letters from B.irbadres, via icrk-^ We
have Account of the Arrival of three' Veffels,

belonging to this Place, viz. Fccle Curtis and

Richmond, the lift had but Eighteen Days paf-

Cige- Brea'd and Flower fells at a very low

price there, fo that our Merchants, will loofe

confiderably, by what they fent

The account of BradOyaw, in our laft Weeks

Paper, is thought by iome to be only a con-

trivance of the faid Bradfhaio to get Money.

Cujlom Houfs Kew London, feb. 21^

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Prim role Jabez Goreham, Scooner

^nncis John Chadwick, and 51oop Thomas and

Abigail, Ihomus Borroughi^_ from Kew Fort.

Outward Bound.

Sloop Barmuda John Burrows for Barmudas,

Brigantine Ifie of White George Plumb ioiBarba-

does, and the 51oop Dolpb'T Peter Manwaring

for Antigua.

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop James and Elizabeth James Wi!h,
Sloop Hope Jofiah Prince, and the Brigantine

New London Thomas Prenties for Barbadces,

Cuflom Houfe Rhode JP.and Feb. 26.

Entered Inward.

^5;?/62wi;?A'jrrt;/? Brigantine Jofenh and Ann
from Sur}:mdm. Jofeph Scnjcrd Sloop Giay-

bound from So-ah Carolina.

Cleared Outwiirds.

Abraham Lawrence Ship Roman Emperor for

London, John Dapie Sloop Tvyall for Antig.ia,

James Coden Sloop Mary for A'cw Tork, John
Bt/njcn Sloop Ann for Bojion and Pifcataqua^

John Jackfpn Sloop Friends Adventure for

Br^fion,

BoftoH. F^3 29. Entered Inwards,
John Clark, Scooner Mary and Elizaberh

frpm 'hew-hampjhire.

Outward Bound
John Clark Scocner Mary for Kew Hamp-

(hire, Richard Lyne, Scooner Abigail, for North'^—'"" Thomas Mower. Ship William an^
Bent, Brigantine

The Sloop Urfilla, Captain Johnfon, for

Barbadoes.

Price Currant at KezvTork.

Flower.

Whice Bread. —
MidUng Bread.

Wheat.

Indian Corn. —
Peaftr.

Beef.

Pork.

Logwood —
Rum. —
.Moloffes.

15 CO 14. /. JKT—20 J. to 12. per

16 to
1 J per

HurJnd'
Hundred

hundred
Ai. to 4-5 per BujheU

22<^. per Bu/Jjel,

5 S' P'-r Bup>ilU

10 s. per Banel.
5$ J. to 3 /. Barrel.— lit.po- Ton,'

-^s. 6d.per Gallon,

Mufcovado Sugar

Madera Wine. —
Pitch.

Tar.

Indigo,

Ovle,

. I s. 6d. toi $ j^er GallM
3<y CO 40 per Huidrei
- 24/. CO 2$ per Fipf,
-16 s, CO 17 psr BarriL

13 X. pw Bdrre!,
- 7 ^per Pound

-3 I' pet Barrel,

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Flower 9 to 10s fer Hundred.
\ Ird'un Com is ?. to i x 10^.

White Bread iSsp" fi^'-^'dred. Bohea Tea to 50/ ;.. /
»,-j.! . . T,_,,j .... .< »»• r ! j\rtadiYa\Vir.e. 161020 1- Pipe

Ficch, 1 6 s. to 1 75 per Barrel,

Tar. 10 s. per BarriL

Turpincine 8 /. per Hmdred
Rice 16 s. per Hundred.
Pipe Staves ^ /. per Tboufand.

Hogg(headStav.4^ s.per Th.
Barrel Stav 22 .r. 6 d.per Th
Gunn Pwder 7/. i os.p. Barrel

ErOzenb ii^ to i^ d.pr. Ell

Midliiig Bread i^s.6prC.

Brown Bread 11 s 6 perC. \

EnglifhSalc .- d perBuJhelL]

Tobacco 14 s. prr Hkndred. '

Mufcovado Sugar ?o 1045 C
Pork 45 sfei Barren.

Beef 51C s per Barrel!.

Rum 4 i. to 456.^. pn Ordlor.

Mo;]oires 17 to iS-K'" ^-^'''•

Wheat ^s. CO is id.per Bufi:.

R
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Up. a'.vav froni Fk'i!(idclp'ni.i '"n Oirobtr Ijft a Servant

Carol:LaroUna, 1 nomas Alower,
Margaret, and Matthiai

Manor Cape. Jofvph AfMkirty'h-^ his Name is ITj//.

Ji<inr.;mv.!, 2 Butcticr by I'rade. He is a lean Man, pretty

lall, Lonj thin ii! Chaped Legs, fomething Pcck-frctten,

he \i a')«nic ; 5 v-ears of Aae. & fpeaks broad Scotch. Who-
ever can take him ur'' and brinji him to Andrew Bradford in
Pk'ilnddfhi.1, ct VViii'iam Bradfirdm Kew-Tork, ftwll have
Four Pounds Reward.

TH-s Day Run .iwav from Jch\ M Cmo^ Junier, tn
[r,d;an Woman, about 1 7 Years of Agf, Pitrcd ia

the face, ^f 3 m-d^lle Stature and Indifferent fact, having
on her a Drugat, W'aftcoac and Kerfev Petticoat, of a
Light Ccllour. If any Perfon or Perfons. Ihail bring
the faid Girlc to her faid Mafteh, Owll be Rewarded for
their Trouble to their Concenc.

RIgJht Golden and Plain Spirit of Scurvy
Qrajs, fold at Yiffteen Pence per bot-

tle, by }^rancis Knowles, Over againft the
Court Houfe in Philadelphia.

Ms Paper No. 14 Begins Our 2d. Quarter.

P*;/.../^;;„ Primed and fold

^
ar the Bible ii. the 5«..rf S/r«r. anJ/<>»« Lcp/.n m the High Stre.t, where Mvcrtifment! are taken in
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By the L/j.^^;? Gazmx of the 18 and 28 of

January we have the following Advict'S.

Uapiesj 28 November.

IS Imperial -Majefty has prohibited all

Commerce between this Kingdom and

t,he States of Venice^ by a Decree I'ub-

iiihedin this City the 20 Inftant, which

Ordains the raking all 5hip& belonging

^^^ to Venice^ and fecjuefter the Effefts be-

longing to their Merchants.

/lowf, 2 5 Kcvember, by Letters from c?/f//> they Advie

the Departure of SoooGemant in divers Ships for SiracKfe^

to hinder the Blockade of faid place by the Spaniards ^ who

continue to intrench themfelves near C<jf.»ii.j, with Refo-

lution to liaiard a Battle. The Genran Cavalry wt-re

ihipt to Calabrk to Winter, for want of forrage in S/i;(>.

Lofidon, 26 VecembeTy The day the Parliament met,

were Introduced into theHoufe of Peers the Dukes o{

Cbandces, fifarcheiler, and Greenwich, the Earh of Coventiy,

Harkrough and Comhtgshy, and Eifliop ot Br'iQol. His

MajelH'Deiivred hisSoeech to Ld. Chanflour Parker^ which

was r<a<J in his pretence, and then Retired, the Cotn-

morisRelnrain^r lO i-heir Houfe- In <bt Koufc of. Lordi

the Duke of Amcbeftet- I^opofcd an Addrcfs co his Majefty

which was approved by the whole Houfe -, the Arch

Bifhop of CanterhuYf added. That particular Thanks ought

to be Rcodcired to His Majefly for his favour to the I'rotefi-

ants \a Forreign Countrys.

IQ the Houfe of Commons My lord Hartford, Son of

the Duke of Sowerfety Propofed the fame, which was

seconded by Mr, Larrfon, junior,^ but Mr. Shifpen, one of

the Heads of the Tory Party, faid amongft other things,

that he was as much inclined as any one of ilie Houfe
[

€ould be, to give Deroonftrations of his Z-al .ind Affcftion

for his Majefties Perfon and Government, but that his

Speech Contained many Articles ; That l-c Remembered

upon another Occafion, how it was murmured, that the

Houfe had appsoved the Mearuresof the MiniRry without

knowing whas they were; And that if general Thanks

tverc given to his Majefty for his Speech, the hr\\e

Inconvcniencv wou'd be found •, for it would feem tacitly

to approve the Meafures of theMiniOry; Thar, befides,

the Speech included one very important Cafe which

was the Alteration of the foundamental Cot^ftitution of

the Eflate; and th.c it was pjain, his Maje/ly under-

fiood it fo to be, by the Propofition of Regulating the

Numt^r of Peers, but that he wondered that this Affair

fliould again be taken in hand after having mifcarried

the Year before in the Houfe of Peers: Concluding, that

Ws Majefty ought to be thanked for part of his Speech,

and Congratulated upon his fafe arrival to this Kingdom,

Mr. Hertiey whoisalfb one of the Tory party. Seconded

this Difcoutfe, But Mr, Nungerford, not\vithfi:anding he
is of the fame party, faid. That during this ScfTion

chef£ wonld be Sufircient time found to examine into

the Complaints of the Nation, and the proceedings of
the Minifvers,- That as to the Propofal of the Peers, he
had no manner of Doubt of the fame being accepted in

^e Houfe of Lords; but when it Ihould be bronghc
into the Houfe of Commons, he hoped to fee a great
IMvifioji, Concluding, That General Thanks Ihculd be
g?vcn his Majefty; and, this was approved. On the fifth

both HDufes prefented their Addrefefs to his Majefty
wKc* ^ere very Dmyfal.

P/17J-, 2; December. The Marquis Satti difpatchcd an
Rxprefb fiorw Madrid to tl.c Duke of Parma^ with advice
that the Ring of 5pain lad difmiffcd Cardinal Alberoni
froiTithe Miniftry, with Orders to depart his Dominions.
Tiic fiid Exprefs wus charged with a Letter for this

Court, who forwarded ir, from St. John de Fie de Puerto.
bv a Courier, who arrived here the i8th and prefently
after ^he Repent and Earl of Stairs fent PafTports to
the faid Cardinal far his paltage into Italy. The Duke
Dr i'oj'H/j who- was Retired to Pnehla, has Received or •

deri to return to Court.

'H^ivibiirghy 15 Deteinber, By Letters frons Petershutgjk

wc have Advice, tl-.at in a Great Council held in the
Houfe of P. Menzjl'^f, u^on the prefent Scituation of
Af^airi, that ot Eleven new Ships of War, which arc

nov Building, One Chr.uld be of Nintey, four of Eighty
and Six from Sixty to Seventy Guns.

I onion, 25 December, On the Sixth Inftaot the Dukq
q( Sommerfct prcptifcd anew in the Houfe of Lords, In

an Eloquent Speech, the Reading the Bill ot Projeft

made for RCj^ul.iting the Number of Peers of Gre.'^t Bri-^-

t.iin ; That Im Majefty mightily defircd an Efkblifh:^

ment and a fixed number of the Titles in the whole
Kin£,dom, made upon a foundation whicli fhould Secure,

for. "the Future, the Liberty and Conftltution of thePar-

limept; and that he dedred that his Pforogativc of

granting Titles, fhould be no hindrance to fo good a
dchgn This Propofnion was Seconded by the Duke of.

Buciingham, and the Bill was Read without oppofition,

and ordertd a Second Reading the next day^

The Houfe of Commons the Same day propofed a

Subfldy tb his Majefty, and Refoivft to Examine u the

day following in a full Houfe.

Or the 7th The Lords upon the Reading the Peeraga

Bill the 2d time propofed the Examination of faitj

Bill In a Comrvty of the whole Houfe, The r.ext day the.

Arch Bifhop of 'Tbr/', My Lord Cowper, and My Lord

Tomifendj were of opinion to defer the Examination to

the 9th, that there might be time Enough given to Con-

fider it, the Projeft being of great Imprirtance-, That by

haftening no occafion might be given to Murmur, tha

bcfides, the fame Bill ought to be prepared in the bei

manner Porfible, that Lefs obfiacles might be found in the

houfe of Coinmons. But the Lords Sunderland, Stap.hope and

others, Rcprefentcd That fevcrall Arts were Pjfied haPiily

in that ho.ufe, of greater Importance one of which -.vas

the Aft of the Union with Scotland.. That the Projfft of

this Bill had been Called in queftion and approved of ia

general the Laft SefTion, and fticuld have jbcen paHed

into an Aft, if the ParJiament had not been prorogued

To which the Duke of Buciingkdm added That fo much
the Sooner a good Projcft was AfFefted, ( fo lie thought

of this Projeft in all Refpcfts ) the more Repntation ic

would be to the Houfe; That a great many of t.he Com.,

mons were not yct^arrived, who might have Intent-

ion to oppofe it, they bad time enough given them to Af^

iift at the Debates, after Several Speaches pro and cop,

it was Commited tti a Committee of the whole Houfe

the next day, in which My Lord Clarindon was Chairmati

On the 8th the Houfe of Lords Examined the Peerage

Bill, and it was Rcfolved, at the Inftance of My Lorcl

Stanhope That his Majef^ might Increafe E'g^'J,,'^^

Tides, inftead of Six, mentioned in the Laft ^"^
tord> added a Claufc, That in caft of ^^''^''^^U^
Twcniy-four Lords, the States fhould P^o'^^.^ ^S
ofanother, and ic was accepted, and ordered a> Of

logrc^ied.'
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Cudom H-ufc Kcw London March 8.
|

Outwird Bound. ^

Brig.intln€ Happy Return, Jofeph bardner,

for Barbadoes.
Cleared Outwards.

SlooD Tryal, Fieegift CogfhalW ;^cooner

Jneedwell, Jonathan Ingerlon, Sloop Content,

Th'mis Cox Sloop Dolphin, WiUiam Pun-

charScooner Swallow, Joleph Goreham and

Sloon PineApple, Francis Brown, forBofton,

Iw Lily Jofiah VViUard, and the Scooner

Ytm John'Chadwick ior Rhode liland.

TuLm Houfe Rhode IjUnd March II.

Entered Inward.

Tofeph WiUard, Sloop Lilly from Connefti

cut Here lies in this harbour waiting for a

Wind, Goreham, Cox, and Brown all from

Conneaicut, Bound ior Bofton, with Grain.

Outward Bound-

Tohn Dill, Sloop Elizabeth and Martha for

Providence, James Strachan , Sloop Dolphin and

Francis Sanford, Sloop Grayhdurui for Barba-

does Edward Kirby, 51oop Elizabeth, and

Beniamin Norton, Brigantine Jofeph and Ann

for Antigua, John 5ellwood, Ship Refoluuon

for Pifcataqua. „ ^ _ , . ,

Cujlcm Houfe, Bofton. Entered Lnwards.

Jofeph Jackfon, Sloop Samuel for New
Hampmire, John Benfon Sloop Ann for New-

port John Jack/on, Sloop Friends Adventure

for Newport and New York, Walter Baker,

BrigantineSwan, for Surranam, John Bartlet

51oop Hopewell for New Jerfey, Samuel Par-

/ons Sloog Swallow for New Providence.
-^ '

Cieiied Outwards.

Kicholas Muflers Sloop Mayflower, and

Samuel Parfans Sloop Swallow tor Conneai-

cut, lihi mis Bell Sloop Tryal for New Hamp-

fhire. John Stubhs Sloop Recovery for North

Carolina, Francis Lilly Sloop Three Sifters for

Leward Ifland, Jonathan Clark Sloop Jacob

for Antigua.
Outward Bourd

Jofeph Bijfel Sloop Profperity for Annapolis

Royal, Thomas ^uin Ship Langford Gaily for

London, Nathanial Jarvis Sloop Elizabeth

and Rebecca for Great Britain, Thomas Yorjjer

Sloop Mary for Leward Ifland $.

JMeiv York, March 28, Oi\ the 25//; Inftant

Low and Phemx Arrived here in twosloofS

from Curacoa.

Entered Outward,

John Beekman Sloop Speedwell for Bofton

and Peter Bedlow Sloop Expedition for St.

Thomas.
Cleared Outwards.

Andrew haw Pink Charlotte and Jacob Sarly

sloop Hope for Barbadoes, Samuel Bourdett

juner Sloop Pearl for Curacoa, and William
Beekman Sloop Mary for Bofton.

Capt. EuRace in Brigantine Eagle will

SvjlQ for BriftoU by the Middle of April

The Mary Gaily lately Retaken by ///c/^.

ford in a Privateer ,Sloop of this Pore and

brought in here is Adjudicated by the Court

of Admiralty to pay one fifth part of Ship

and Cargo for her Salvage and thefirft Owners

to pay all Charges.

Philadelphia March ?i Laft Week The
Koufe of Robert Bonny on Coopiers Creek in

Weft Jerfy, by Accident was fet on Fire and

burnt to the Ground, with mott of his Houfc

hold Goods The like Accident happened to

the Houfc of 7^^''? hogg on Timber Creek ia

the lame County.

Entered Out,

Ship Hampfted Galley Francis Wills for

Jamaica, iloop Batcheldor Mathew Will/on for

Annapolis in Maryland, floop Hannah henrjt

Coomb for Newfoundland.
Cleared Oat,

Brigantine Sarah ^o/eph Prichard for south

Carolina, floop ^ajdAi Aaron Hardin ToiBzi-

badoes, floop sarah Shadlock Rivers for St.

Kits, floop Chiller Jofeph Arthur-ioi Antigua,

Ihip Mary Gaily Stephen Simmonds for Bar-

badoes.

Price Currant at Philadelphia,

FJower 9 to i os }er Hmdred.

White Bread i8s pr Hundred,

Mid ling Bread 14^' I"' C.

Brown Bread 11 s perC.

EnglifliSalt s dperBu/hell.

Toijacco lis. per Hundred.

Mufccvado Sugar 90 1045 C
Pork 4$ sper Barrel!.

Beef 30 s per Ba>rell.

Rum 4 i. w is6d. per Galbm,

MoIIoffes 17 to 1 8. per Gall.

Wheat IS. to is ^d.per Bujh.

Indian Corn is 8. to i j 10^
Bohea Tea to Sosp.l
Madera Wine, i^ to 20 /-, Pipe

Fitch, i^ J. to I -js per Barrel,

Tar. to s. per Barril.

Turpintine 8 s. per Hundred

Rice 16 s. per Hundred.

Pipe Staves 3 /. per Vmfand.
HogglhcadScav. ^-is per Tb.
Barrel Stav~a 2 *. 6 3. per Th
Gum Powder 7/. los.p. Barrel

Br OzcDb i4toi6d.pr,Eil

ADVEaTISEMENTS.
THis Day Run away fi-om JoA/i Af' Com6, Junler, aft

Indian Woman, about 1 7 Years of Agf , Pitted ia

the face, of a middle Stature and Indifferent fatt, having

on her a' Drugat, Waftcoat and Kcrfey Petticoat, of a

Light Collcur. If any Perfon or Perfons, (hall bring

the faid Girl to her faid Mafter, (hall be Rewarded for

their Trouble to their Content.

THefe are to give Notice that Af^tkew Ccwlej^ a

Skinner by Trade, is RcmcvLd from Cbeflnut

Sttect, to dwell m Walr.ut Street Near the Bridg,' vrhere

ai! Perfons mav have their Buck and Doe Skins Drcft,

atter the befl manner and at Reafonablc Rates, he alfo

Drefles wh-re Leatbcr. and can furnifh you with bind-

ings for DLdicci of all Colours, at Reafonablc Rates.

Ri ^ N away from f.i£ob Rice of Vrbinna of Rapahanocf

in liriintuihc lotk of December laft, two Servant

Men. the one Named Samuell Penhook a North Country

Man Aged about twenty one years. Short hrownifli^Hair,

Round Fared, he has on onchand S. P. m bicvv urtters^

and on the other hand blew Spots, and upon one aria

our Saviour upon the Crofs, and on the other Adam and

i Ev..all Suppos'dto be done in Gun powder; he is a

I Savior. The other Named ThotrcH Batly Born in M-Pme
ofa middle Stature, fomerhing Shorter '^^^

'^S.^'^^^^J;^
' goes a little Stooping. Whoever (Tia^l take up ft^ Servana

and give Notice thereof to thcif Maftcf flull iavc threo

Pounds for Each as a Reward.

Fhiladelpbia Printed, and fold bv Andrew Bradford, at the Bible In the SecondStreet and

John Copfon in the High Street^ where Advertijements arp taken ia.
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rExtfact of a 1 etter from Conar r.olbrtiiy Govcrnour of
the Milanefe to Baron Bmrendrkder the Imperial
Mttnftcr at the Court of i-)<u?fe, dated at mioi tbd
1 dth ol Pfci'w.Vr, 1719,

if)y/£ i,'.i/p cfrr.^Ri v4</t'/ft b) Umtevsnt Auditor Gererat
''^ M. dc Brauamiller, fert hiiher from >iaplci, that on
the ^cth pajl an Expn-ff arrived there with Aikikey that
Gfncrtil Zumiungrn, with the BoJy of ImymaUfls undn his
C^nunard^ Turded mth good Suafs a!>out eight ftalian Mikr
from Vs)erp>o at the Reqacji cj' the Magifiratcs of thaP
City, Tvfx, h^d before fait Deputies to General Count Mercy
rtith a Su^rriljfive Letterj dejiring to be deliveredfrom the
Er.my^s Offreffions. There is no dfiiAt but all the Country
thereabouts, called Val di Maza, H/ufidmittedtott^eOJjedi-

White-hall, Dfcemhr n, 1719.

AN Exprefs which camf in Ycfterday from
France, brought Letters dared at Paris

the t8th InHant, N. S. which te!I us,

that the Regent had received certain Ad-
vice, that the King and (^ecn of Sp.iin

had at laft taken the Refulution to re-

move Cardinal Alberoni from the Miniftry, and to fead

him away out of Spain. The sth of December the Ijkin^, and

Queen up-^n gomg to the Pardo to hvint, Icft;in Order

writ in the King's own Hand vvith Do» Miguel Varan, Secre-

tary of Stare, flriftU' forbidd^n^ the Cardinal to meddle
with the Affairs of the Government, to appear at the

I'alaccs, or in iny other Place where their Cathol'e!<

Maieflies were or before any Prince oi the Royal Family,
and commanding him to leave Madrid in Eight Days,

and the Dominions of i'/'.on in three Weeks. This Order
, ^ a ^- •

i i
- ^a

was intimated to him before the Ring and Queen re- ''^ ^^'•'" Oiavanni vith ku Anrj conjiflm «f icooo
- ' — • • - .

--^ - ^ -
_ Men regular Forces., and 4000 Militia or ^i<juelets,7fbicff

later call tkemfelxts ill .Torjto dcUa Morte,, that is to

/.;/, the Troops of Deaths or tie Fsrlcrn Ho]e, who iave
er.gcgcd to e.ich other neitljer to take nor gt^e Quurter }

Thi'y arc fortifyiijg their Camp tffore and more, a^td itep

open a ketreat in c/'fe if S^tremit^f tjap^grds Cataa^,*

Ajiyfufta- or Girgentt.

Vienna Decexnber 20. The Emperor has once more
requrr'd the Eledlor Palattoate to reftore his Proteftarfc

Stib}c^ ro al{ their Religioas Bights, according to the

exprefs Tenor of the Pacification of WefjhaVu, artd

other Treaties-, oiherwife his Imperial vajefty will take

proper Mealuree to compel him tb comply.

J^adriii, December 12. Cardinal Alberoni retires hcBo?
to Day, and publick Notice has been given thereof

njillcr reports further, that the Marguis^ A^ Ix^ continues

turned from Hunting, and the Catholick King took pir

ticular Care to infert in his Order, That he had taken

this Refolution for removing this Obflac'e to the Peace,

The Cardinal intending to go by the Way of Gircr.j. to

AntibeSy and thence to Cenoa^ or fomc otlicr Vorc in

Italy^ has ddjxed a Pa6 from ^ance^ and from the"
reft of ihe Allies for himfelf his Servants and hisBa^gagc

.

FOfif, December 30. This Morning a General Aflem-
bly of the India Company vns holden in the great

Gallery at the Bank ; where appear d near ei^lit huti-

dred i>erfoas. The Kitig's Pifttire was put up there un^er
a rich Caqapy, with an Elbow Chair. From the
88th till Yelfe^ay, the new ^ubfcriptions were between
pao anH psq, above the firft thoufand. If is pxpefted
they will rife this Rycniag, when the aefoiutions of the
Affembly come to be known.

every where. T lie Court has thought f?t to infert in
Parity Duemtir 31. Tis certain, that King FA;7/> is

*^"'' Gazette, tjie folk)wiog Article. .'The King being
joclifted to a Peace with the High Allies^ 00 fuch
Terms as are comprctiendcd in theQuadrvbJe Alliance. Car-
dinal Alberoni, before hi* peparture from M4dridy was
jn great hazard of hcing MaiTacrttJ by the Populace.

Paris, Januari ^, The Marquis <^ XTA^^ieron, Lieutenant
General of the King's Armies,J$ dead. The Abbot of
Lorratn, pifhop of Bayeux, will be made Coaiiiutor to the
Cardinal (/e AW/m, Archbifhopof F^/j. Count rAdro/o/V
fs expefted here this Evening. The 30th part there
xvas an AfTcmbly of the Bank, in the Prefence of the
Regent, the Duke of Chartrify the prin?e of Conti and
other Perfons of pmindfion; as alfo the Direftors of
tte Itidta Stock. It was alfQ relolv'd to fupprefe the

c-om ?^? ^"^
^'""^H '^^ ^»^ Aaio^s, which are

compleatcd at J900, and' 1910 , wd they muftrifc no
Jigher, an^ are to be difposd of ooJy in thofe tivo
Courts. -Tis faid ^. La^s^s Brother h^ Pfojc^^cd a

ttTl ""^^
!i*:

^'"?? °^ '^ Golden Wheat/he?f.
yhercby the Anions rybfcriW IhaU not exceed 100
iivres^ epch, ,nd the l^pprietprs are to receiye nothing
tor the Space of five Years; .:ftr- " " ' • •

iiich Term, they are to have t

iW^J^^*'^'"'
Dutchcfs dH Maine being' difcharged rromy^r Coofincinenr, jye expelled to Morroyy « ih«r

defirous to haAen the advantage of a* General Peace
* to his Subjcils, is now empfoy'd in regulating Hcnour-
* able Treaties. In this vie%v his Majefiy, in order to
* remove all obftaclcs, which may ia the le^ rerand

'what is fo conducive to the Publick good, his Majefiy,
* for this and other Reifoni has thought .fit to remove
« Cardinal Alberoni from tjie Adminiflration of Affair^

< and to order him to retire to Jtalj,

LONDOS January a. Py our Letters frcm the
Wefl Indies we have an Account, that the Pirates cons-

tinue to be very numercus there, and to do incredible

Daraaces to Trade, by taking, piundcrinf , or defiroying

the Ships of all Natkws, without piAin^io^ chat cent
in their Way.

Oft iJeturday laft Orders were given tor the begin^

ing to embark fome of the Dutch Troops, lying ax

Harwich, that have been in Scotland, on be^rd the

Tranfports that arrived there on t^? Wednefday

Nif.ht before, in Order to their being carryed Hdoie

agajn-

Lafl Week died thmas tori Fairfax of Cumerotr, m
Peer of Scotland: His Wife was Catbar'me, ^leDangh-

*fhich Term, thev are to hav^ thf ranJ^ti J..r?r.o i jft. I
ther *nd Heir of Tbmas Lord Colepeper, Eldcft Btnt

*«t about two Wiles from hence.
In l:«rf,'"'ihc" ^tri'monyof the Noble FaitiJIy of
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there is Advice that the Earl Starihipe, who fee out

/rr PM-is on Wcdncfdav Sc'nnigbt laft, in the Morti-

Inp arrived at Dncr that Night, but the Wmds not

fav'uriog his Exccllencv did not embark till Yefler-

day was Se'nnight, in the Morning.

The Tort AUhn, one of his Ma,»eft)*s Ships, is cotne

up the R'.vcr from Cofer.hagen, and Js going wrefit in

order to go to Sea again : His Ma;efty's Snip the Wcr-

ctfteT is daily evpefted rcund from Scotland, where

fhe wa* forced in by Strefs of Weather and is co be

laid upr Mr. E/r, the Surgeons Mate, who killed Mr.

Bkir'tl the fijft Lieutenant of her, is brought m Irons

en Boi^d her, and will, on her arrival, be committed

to the Marftraffca, in order to take h:s Trya,»

Wc bear the South Sea Company have in a manner

agreed with the Trcafury for takeiag iftco their Capi-

cIltheAnnu'ties ot 59 Years-, and that the EaS India

Compan/ had laid a propofai before the Trealury for

taKnfe 10 t\< Annuities of 9 ;«r CevP. per Aw. given m
the Year 17 10.

On Wcdncfdav Se'nnight laft the Lord Manners, Son

to the Duke of Rtt^/ori, was chofe a Knighc of the

Shire for the County of Leice^er, in the room of Sir

jUm^u Cave Bare.

London Jan. 8. About the hour of Sis Ycflerday

Morning, a violent Fire that was fuppos'd to be all

night in kindling, broke cuC at the Houfe of one AQalt

E^; in Af.iihg Friers, where firfl difcovering itfelf, by

a Strong fmell the Gentleman lufpefted Fire, and went
down to fecure his Books having firfi defired his Spoufc

to take care of the Plate •, but being got down the Fire

foon got head enough to prevent his going up again,

his Poor Wife, three Children, a wett Nurfe and a Servant

Huid, were all in Bed, the Maid attempted t) fave her

life by leaping from a Window two {iory high, but

the violence of the fall was fo great that (he di'd in

two or three hours time, the refl were all burnt ; we
hear of no more People being mining, but two more

Houfes adjoining were burnt down to the ground, 'tis

(aid that not one Penny worth of Goods was (aved out

of Affalls Houfe the Violence of the Fire was fo great,

All this was an Aftion of not above three hours duration.

Cu/tmt Hovfe^ Rhode Iflaial, March 18. Entered Irmafis,

Jofepk Jacobs from Jamaka, bound for Nerv-Tori, George

V/ebb Sloop Jollj from Kerv-Tori, Ij'aac Gorham SloopEi-

diiirige and Peter Demill Sloop Sxietji from CormeSkut,

^<An Brewer Sloop Newport from Virginia*

Cleared Outwards.

Ifaa Barker Sloop AVn? Afary for Antigua, Benomj Gardner
Sloop Vniai for Snth Carolina, Thomas Burroughs Sloop
Thomas and Abigail for Conneilicut.

Outward Bond.
Ifaac Barier Sloop Mary for Antigua, The Charles and

Sarah, Charles Whitfield Mafkr, for Bofton.

Cuftom-Houfe^ Bofion. Entred Inwards.
"Witl'Ltm PHnd:jrd Sloop Dolphin. Jofeph Goreham Scoo-

ner SwaUiw, Thomas Cox, floop Content, Freegift Cogfhail
flir.p Tnall, and Framis Brown flcwp Pine-Appte from
ConrefiicA^yohn Osborn fhip Patience and Judith from
Lub':n

, Cr/ft Wright floop Tiri Brotlyers from North-
Carolina. Charles Deming Brigantine Swallojv from Oporto,
Ezekiel cheever Brigantine Three Brothers from furranam
tad /oHth Carolina.

Cleared Outwards.
AfantPorrhig Bail floop Vniar, and Jofeph Jacifon floop

Samuel for New-fiamp{hire, Ifaae Freeman floop Elizabeth
for Csmeffkut^ Chrlftofher Mitts (hfp /ofen and Elizabeth
tor Barbadoes, Jofepk Djer fcooner Plmix for Terceras.

Outward Bound.
John Comptjn floop CanCe for Bermuda, George Earrorv

ftip Erijtot Scrutiny fcr Briftol, John Bulfinch Brigantine
*<X/e for Earbadces, Ifaac freeman floop Elizabeth for
QomeUicut, George Read rtiip Experiment, for Great Bri'
tdm.

Ketf-Tori, AprVt i'. Oft thtf firfl ln{[ir\t Capt Eiffefi

in the Snow Hamilton, Majfej and Jacobs in fv^-tj

5loops Arrived here in Eight Weeks frorh J.im^ka
They Came cut with the homeWard biund London fleet

under Convoy of his Majeftici Ship Diamond Captain
Jacobs Commander, they Came thtf ^''indsVard palTage
and purt into Pettiguaiis near which place Capraia
Jacobs took a Ship with about 150 Hogfheads of Sugar
On Board and fome Cotton, She fiormcrly belonged to
Briiiol and was taken by a French-man with a ^pa-
nifh CommifTioa and Carried into a Spanifh Port^ini
Condemned.

There was not any VclTellj at Jamaica belonging t»
Philadelphia, biii what Came out in Company with
them vi^' Capt. Craxpford in a Ship bound to Virginia
Capt. Harding in a Brigantine honnd ro South Carolina
and Capt. Lindfey in a Brigantine bound to tbe-5ali*
Iflands and flt»m thence to Philadelphia,

Ycftefday Capt. Samuel Lawrence in a Briganrioe
Arrived here from Barbadoes, in twentyfour days paf-
fage, who fay's That the Ship Benjamin of this Pore
Capt. Hays Commander was taken by a Pyrace floo»
(in fight of the IflandJ who took from them about
fix Tonn of Goods and let them go. That upon their
Arrivall in Barbadoes, Capt. Rogers in a (hip and Cape.
Graves in a floop were fitted out after the Pirates who
Came up with them and Engaged them, and Killed
Several of their Men but by fome Mifmanagemeni of
the floop the Pirates made their Elcape from them. The
Brigantine Came ctft under Convoy of the Rye Maa
of Warr bound for Virginia, and a floop belonging to
Amboy was to fay/e in a few days after the Brigantine.

Two floops were at Barbadoes belonging to Philadelphia
but he Could not Remember the Mafters Names.

The Governour of barbad&es Defigns for England ia
May Next.

Entered Outward.
Vincent Beaudine floop Mary for Swren^m^ aod Geori^

Web floop Jolly for Rhode Jfland.

Cleared Outwards

John Martin floop Rofe for Curacoa,

Philadelphia Aprill 7. Entered Inwardly,
Ship Trine Hope, Watvtr Holt from Londeu, Snow SK

Peter, Owen Meredith from Madera, Sloop Rebecca, Jofeph
Paxker from Antigua, Brigantine Montrofe David Lindfay

from Jamaica, Sloop Deborah John Dickefon from Bermuda,
Entered Out, none. Cleared Our, noflCp

Price Currant at Thiladelphia,

Flower Ss^ito 9s p. Hundred.

White Bread i8s;>r Hundred.

Midling Bread 144-. pr C
Brown Bread lis perC,

Salt g f 2 d per Buj}>ell.

Tobacco 14 J. per Hundred.

Mufcovado Sugar 90 to 4 5 C.

Pork 45 sper Barrell.

Beef 50 / per B.nrell.

Rum
J s. to ^s6d. per Gallon.

Molloffes 17 to iS.per Gall.

Wheat ^s. to zs ^d.per Buff}.

Barly s. per bufhel.

Pale Malt 3/. ^d. per bufhel.

High coloured Malt jj ^d.tQ
^s. 6d. per bufhel.

Indian Con is 8. tq r ^ loJ,
Bohea Tea 50/ p. I

Madera Wine. 16 to lot' Pipe

Pitch. \6 s.to iiiperBarreU
Tar. 10 s. per Barril.

Turpimine 8 s. per Hundred
Rice \6 s.per Hundred.

Pipe Staves ^ Lper ThouCand,

HoggflieadStav.4^ s.per Th.
Barrel Stav 21 s. 6 d.per Tk
Gunn Powder 7/. ics.p. Barrel

Br Oienb 14 to 1 5 d.pr.El}

Price Currant at 'Newtork.

power t *f. 9</. to 1 \s. 6d. C.

White Bread. 18 j. to 19 ,r.

Midling Bread. 15/. to i5f.

Brown Bread. 19. to 14/. C.

Wheat. 4 J. to ^-Sd. BufhelI.

Indian Corn. ad. per Bufhel.

Peafc. 5 s. per Bufhetl.

Beef.——^o s. per Barrel.

Pork.— 5$ /. to 3 /. Barrel.

Logwood til. her Tvil
Rum.— %s,6d. per Gallon,

MoIofTes rx.5rf. toi 8 p.Gallo^

Mufcovaf'o Sugar ^^xto^o C^
MaderaWine 24/. to a< ¥ip^
Pitch. 16 J. to 17^ Barrtl

Tar. i^ s. per Barret
Indigo,—— 7s.per Pound
Oylc, 9 Lper Barret

P^y/^T///.;^ Printed and fold hy Artdrexo Bradford, at the BibJe in the Seccrd Stnet ^T^
^oDn {^opfon in the High Strett, where Advirujewfnu are taken in.
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Fhiladetphia, THURSDAY ^/?ri// i^th, 1720.

Hamburgh'^ r>ecemher 15.

T
Ibrty Ships of the Linc-

H E Y write from Pelersburg, that the

C^ur defign*d jTicrtly to make a Tour

to Aft/?/, to give Orders for the build-

ing of two Hundred nioreGallovs againft

Spring, and for tlie ready F.qu'pment

of the Fleet, which is to coufift of

I T A L Y*

the jcftiitc ^isn BaptiU Salerno who "is at pr'cfcnt ill

Sjxory y^ to that only one is rcferv'd in pect-), fwho,
« is (aid, h to be noniii)ated by the Prerrn(/^r. J Nei-
ther the C::fd'maii del O'wJice^ Atquaviva^ de la Tremtuilte,
nor (juultiar. were prcfcnt in this ConfjlV-ry

-,
the firfV,

becaufc the Emperor his Maftcr is a Friei'.d acd Allv of
FYiirii'y the others, bccaufe they had yi part protefted
agaiQll the PrVmotim. NeverchckJs, the H- ly Father
hath

•-..-.-
. -

Naples^ h'ovember 28. We are very bufv in clearing

oaticveraJ S'hip?, which are to fail next Week, with a

linall Reinforcement of Troops, befide Recruits and Pro-

vifions, for SkUy. Two Englilh Men of War, under the

Command ofSirGfoi-^e Lyngt Son, are gone before, to

convoy fonje Tarrancs with I roviflops, and a Sum of

Money to pay the Imperial Arn»v. A VefTel arrived here

from Pdtrmo, met off that PKxc a Convoy of Imperial

Troops; and we have fjnce leart^t, that ir was the i^hips

which fail'd from Afejpna Ihc 23d, with fjx thouiand

Foot and four hundred Horfe, for Trapani and Palermo

and that chofe Troops were landed not tar from the lail

mencioned City ^ io chat wc hope ro hear of its biurrendcr

very fpeedily.- The ratlicr, becauie the Inhabitants i-ad

refufed to take ip any usorc Sp.inijh Tr^oops, The Marquis
,Je Lede coptinucd ia his old Ciiiip ac Fyancavi!!^., keep-
ing a CommunicatiGn with Cirtjnea, Ca^ro-Gioimnni, and
Folixxu wliole Diftnfts ,fen)U;i!'d firm ia tiic S^aujh
lotcreft.

Ao/He, Vccembci 2. After the Pofc had faid Mafs in

his Chappei of the (^airinal on Sunday NJprning, he fcnt

Alms very bountifully to the Mendicant Friers, ';r(!ering

them to expofe the .9acramcnt am' i)cfcfcii ri'.e Aim'ghiy
tX) Infpire into his HoJincfsgoodKcfoiutions in an A.-fair

of Importance. Hereupon, every b'^dy concludtd tlwr
a lit)motion of Cardinals was at hand : and therefore
the Cardinal de la IremcHille wrnr and fhew'd the Poitt'iff

the CommitTjon he h <| received frons the fre«cl! King^
•uaniely that he Ak uid declare in the Name of the
King his Mailer, that in calc tlie Archb fhops of Rhemsm France and of M.ilines in Brahuri fliould be made '

CardinaU, he would not acknowledge the ni as liich, in re- !

gard they two have been the principal Authors of all the !

Twubicsthat have happcn'd about the Conflitucion ^ add-
J^^^": to prcTcnt greater Inconveniences, it were bet-
ter for rh'i Fo}s to make Reflexion upon his Maj^ftv's
Nomination of ahotiier Pcrlon, meaning ('tis fuppos'd)
the Abbot dy Boh: Cardinal Acqi^aviva I'roteftcd alfo, but
by a Memorial, which he fent to the C>uirinal, on the
part oi the King of Spain, againft the Promotion ot Senior
Moiigada, niOnop of Cartagena, who is in Difgrace ac

,r "(' *?' anting a Tseatife formerly againft the Re-
galia, in fsTOur Qi the Court of Komes and on the
epotrafy, his Majcfly recommended his Confeflor, the
jeiaite Daubenton. However, in a Confiftory on Wednef-

;Jy,
afrcr the Difpofal of a few Abbeys, the Fope n«-

Mied tor Cardinals Monfieur Leon Poitiers de Gei'vres.

nath receiv'd the Tlianks, of the Portugul Ambafiador,
1 for the Nomination of the Cardinal de Lucerda. For
the ref>, his Holinefs finds himfeif in a pretty yocd
5tate of Health.

L<fe/;orn, December 2. On the 27th uls. the Ships
whicir lafl fdi!*d from I'ado for Sicily Were driven in
hither by f}rcfs of Weather, together with thcic Cpp_*,
voy rhe Montague, an'Engiilli Man of War. About the
fame time arrived another Englifh Man of .War from
Vt)rt- Afahon^_ which bruu^ht Advice that the French
Convoy bound from Prfvince to t! e licgeof Ao/ir/, was
entirely difpersd, and futfer'd grcafDamage. The Im-
perial Minincr here is pxder'd to difd^aree the Tr:n-

''fuJOfts he

Archbifhop Ot Bourges; Francis de AUtlly, Archbifhop
«i tuiems^ Gforgro Spimla. a Genoese, Nunc»o ac Vienna 1
Lornelto Berrtivoglio,Udy Nuncio \n France, noxv ziRmelnomas PmUp de Eoffa, Archbifhoj) of Mulines. Lewis

^^y^ a Spaniard, Eifhop of Cart^igeva ; Jofih ^ereya

t.^"l^'
a Portugueze, Bifhop ot AlgJvt- MichaelJ^^mck. V9n Mtb^, m^Q^Qi yacciain /iuvgary; and

JjiOffs he had hired to carry Horfes to Italy.

Milan, December 5. Corn being prodigious fcarce in

the Kiaj^dom ot ^\!ples^ our Regency have bought up
:>coco lacks of Wiicat to ierd thither. Our Irefhefl

Advice from Sicily bnng notiiing'maferial, but the

Dilpofuions !nade on both fides for renewing the Cam-
I'aign. According to the Inventory taken of the Arcil-

Icry and Stores found in the Citadel of dVeffina and
Fort St. Salvador, clicre were 122 Brais.and 14 Iron

Cannons, befjdes 47 thrown into the Sea, by the Span-

I
iards which can be weigh'd up-again, twenty four large

Morters, and eleven in ti^e Sea v>flilch am alfo be weigh'd
up, eight hundred Grenadors, three hundred Quintals of

Gunpowdetj'^twenty thoufand Cannon Bails, ^c
Ffagne^ December 19. The States Genera^ did laf^ Win-

ter accede to the Treaty of Qiiadruple Aiiiance, but af-

terwards declined receding to the Secret and feparate

Articles, which prei'cribe a Time foriheKine of ^j'rfinV

accepting that TrcJty, and the Means to be ufed againit

him by the fov.r Powers contrading, if he fhr-uld not:
The fevcral Provinces did, however, upon Deliberation

come fome Months ago to a Refo'ution to accede alfo

to ihofe Articles ; only the College of Nobles and the

City of AmUerdatn refufiog their Coofenr thereto, pre-
vented the Scares of the Province of Holland from ac*

ceding to them. But on the 15th InHanc that Pro-

vince alfo paded a Refolution of acceding to thofe

Articles, and having fent it in Form to the Sc-ates Ge-
neral, their High-MightinefTes cam^ to a Refolution on
the i6th, for the Acce-ffion of this State to theintire

Treaty vyith all its faid Articles. This their Acceffion

is to betorthwirh notified in Form to the King of Spain by

their AinbafVador at Maarid; as alfo, that by Agreement

with the Emperor, the King of Great Britain, and the

moft Chriftian King, three Months are ftill allow'd for

his Catholick Majefty^s accepting the laid Treaty^

//ague, December 20. The Marquis Beretti Landicon-i

ferr'd Ycflerday with the Deputies of the States General,

who then imparted to him the AccefTion of this Statfc

to the Quadruple Allitcce. Their High-Mightincfies have

rfifpatched an Expreh to Madrid, with new Inffruftion*

for M de CoWo; their AmbiUTjdor « iha^Coarw
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Krg«p, Pfcewber 42. lerters from the North give

us H -pes thic a general Peace wili (horrly be cpa-

duded.

Londof,,7.tr.itary7. We bear, the Soorh fca Company

hive proparcd a lYci^rMa) for che caking into their S' ck

all the Annuities which were comninnly called, ir.e

tnredeemablf Funds which, thev cell us, will amount

to between tleven : nd Twelve Miliicns.
_

On Monday the Turlcy O mpjny went up with a

Petition to the Houfe ot Commons j
as did all J the

Jtalun Merchjnts.
, r- , i

TI.C Reverend Mr. /I)fcv'gh. N^allcr of fr. F.rw's School,

15 prefcr'd to the Livin't; of St. d.ire's in Southwark,

vacant by the Fromociun ot Dr. BouKer to the D'.Qiop-

rick o{ Srifrol. „ . .,
, I r

Private letters from P.vis tdl us, that tlie lamous

Mr. Lr.yrs being thrcJtn-d wuh AiulTtnation, by cer-.

tain Papers that were dr pr m the Street, ( though

upon whar Account is net ycr made Publicki ) the Re-

gent has thought tit to app-i'u Lima Guard of Swn^ers,

ibrthc Security of his Terfon.

London, Decembe}' i>- On funday laft the Son of the

Ris^ht Honourable the Lord ii'er.man was Baptized by the

Nfme of Vbdip, a"d it very likely to \\v^. TheCcur.-

'tcis'D(}vcagcr of ^fc/n^fwifticd God mother ^ his Godfathers

were the E-ir! of Abingtvi rcptcfciiccd by Mr. Jumes

ii(rbert^ tfnd the Honour.iblf Vh'd':}^ Wenmun, £fq; repre-

lented by the Honourable Mr. Jaws Bertie.

CuOcm-ffoufe He-fc-Londnn, Manh n. Entred Inwards.

S.'oop X/in, Kfael Woodrvoid Irom AVnj or^ Sloop i\vr-

mers Tnall *rora Bo^:n.

Outward Dcund.

Sloop Sailrcok, John King for Barbadces^ Snovf Sufumuh

and 9:ir.ife, Richard drvel for Bri^ol^ Sloop Tryall Jolm

Chesbsrough, and forp Ser.prfer, Jokn Majhew for Fyal,

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop Ddtbin, Fcter Maimjring, Ucop Ifttaczad Ritchel^

Jf.iac Goodrich^ and Hoop Tryall, JohnVarv ior /rftigva,

lloop Scciety, Peter rfV M'>U for Men-pert^ and floop Hell JJJe,

Daniel Kogcrs for Btslon.

CuiljiU'I/cuf?, BiP.ati. Match 28. Entied hnrarJs.

Tneofhilus Alien ll;op Mxi\gdd, and Baj.uniii L'Hjume-
diev. tl6op7rt'c»B.-or/.'fri- frcm Cornell icut, Joim iW;//ef, floop

U.tjfjyp from Soitth Carolina, Tnomas Lavoicr, floop John and
Mary, and Ik^was Chaje^ Hoop Vineyard from Virginia, Berja-

win Eddy, floop Ccrclufion from North Caioiina.

Cleared Out.

Ralph EUingtieood., fioop Vuxbury, Daniel JacH^% floop Rurb.

and John Clark, flo'jp Mary and Eiizabetk for AV »r Hamp-
fi'ire, Richard James, (loop J-yiem's Adventure for Nenpc-rt

'zr.dC'mneilicur, JefiahClul fcooncr Dr./^OH, ioxCanto, ]ames
Elin, flcop IpiV'cb toi- AnvdpoH.i Koyal, Ebenezer Na'raood,

B)igant'\m Adwiiture for barladoeu

Oiu^vard Botn!.

W^d/ffr BiiM-, Crig^r.ruic 5n-.nj. aiH ]zhn Harris floop

Jcfcr for fd/K»i/i-.<, Ifluc Clark iVop fxp^rricnce tor Leir:.rd

7o;;« vW///e. !lo.-p A,y]:,r, Ker^fo.ndland, Erekiel Cheiver \ ^f'"'-^ F' ^^vcil in »*.'/mrf Surfer Near the End?, where

Erieantiik: Three Hro^l.r, for .S..t.m^«, 7o"'PhGorhin
^'' ''erf.^ns may Have tneu- Luck and Dje Skins, Dreft.

Scooner StvalkWy for WwPa,f a-id Comefnciit' .

''^^'' '-'•' ^'^ "''^""^'" ''"^ ^^ tx'^-aionablf Rates, he alf^

The Briganr-'ie Eagle Cape. Euftace will Sayle fbl
Briftol in fourteen days at furthcfl.

Perth Amboy Apiill 12. On Saturday la(\ thefliop J.h^
and Mary, Capt Gaody Commjnder' Arrived here lr-..m

Barbadoes m 2a days, and Yeflcrday the Hoop Urc'^la

Cape Johnfton Coinmaadcr lay led for Barbadoes.

rhiladelphia, Aprill 14. By Letters dated 27 January
from John Askew of London, tn Mr. Thomas ^halk!ey,
we have Advice of the Ship Hainah, John Annis Jua.
fafe Arrival in London in ^<; Days paifajie from hence.

The Pirates have t.iken the floop Samuel and 5arah
Mathcw Phillips, bound ircm ti.is place to Barbadoes, and
made a (fore of her.

EiT-erEd

Ship Prosperity, John Brown Ccmmandfr, for Montroju
Cleared Out.

Ship Prcfperitj John Brpr>n for Montrofs^ Maibetg
U'ilj'on for AnnapcUs.

Price Cumnt at VhiLidelphia.

Flower 8s5a' to 9^ p. Hundred. High coloured Male 3^ ^d. to

White Bread iSsp Hundred. ^s.6d. per buftiel.

Midling Bread 14 x. pr C, hdi.'M Cora is S.zois locL

Brown Bread lis perC, Bohea Tea <,os p. I

Salt ^s 2 d per Bufhell

.

MaderuWrne. 16 zo 20 1- Pipe

Tobacco ns.per Hundred. Pi cch. 1 6 j. to 1 7s/^ BarrtU
Mufcovado Sugar 90 to45 C. Tar. 10 s. per Barrif.

Pork 4^ spcr Barreli. Turpintine 8 s. per Hundred

Beef 50 J p-Tf Barreli. Rice i6 s. per Hundred.

Rum 3 s. to 7,s6d. per Gallon. Pipe Staves ^ Lper Tboufand.

Molloffes 17 to 18. per Gall. HoggfheadStav. 4^ s.per Th.

vyheac ^s. to ^s ^d.per BuJJ). Barrel Stav 22 s. 6 d.per Th
Early s. per bufliel. GunnVdwdcf-jl.ios.p. Barrel

Pale Malt gr. ^d. fcr bufhel Er Ozenb 14 to i(^ d.pr,Ell

Price Currant at NevoTark.

Fower lis. 9d. to i?x. 6.i. C
White Bread. \% s.io 19 s.

Midiini; Bread, i <, s. to id s.

Br'^wn Bread. 1 3. to 14 y. C.

V/heat. 4^. to' ^-ed. ^«/7jf//.

Indian Corn. 22d. per Bud.el.

Peafe. s s. per Builctl.

Beef. ?o s. per Barrel.

Pork.— 55 >:. to 3 /. Barrel.

Logwood — ~~Xi.l.feT Tea.

Rum a/.i od. to ^:sper Galley
Moloflies f J.<^</. tot 8 p.Gallon

MuiCovado Sugar -55^1040 C.
MadcraWine 24/, to 2 5 Pipe

Pitch. 1(5 J. to 11 par B,orH
TiT.~ li s. per Birrel

Indigo, 7 s. per Pcund

Oyle, 5 I. per Barrtl

ADVERTISEMENTS.
RUN away from John Af Comb, Junicr, ao laditt

Woman, about 17 Years of A*ge, Pitted' in the

j L'Cc, ofum.ddic Stature and [nditfx?rent fatt, having oq

} her J Drxigar, Waftcoar and Kerfev Petticoat, of a tighc

Colh^ur. ^f anv" Pcifon or Perfons, Quil bring the
fiid Girl to her faic! Mailer, ihall be Rewa^ied for their

Troii^'C- to ihi'ir Conceur,

^Je'e are to give Notit:e that Matlxw Cowley, a
Skinner by Tr.idr, is R. moved from CbeilntttT

^f*-rpr*, Afnil lUh. On r?«' ^th Infant Capritn
Santford in i Sloop from Surrinam^ and Capt. /^ge
in a Sloop from Nonh Carolina, Arrived here
And on the 8rh Capt. Euibce Arrived in a Sloop

from Bernit.ida.

A Sloop Arrived ar Aniboy on Saturdavjti three
Weeks from B^^rbadoes, no N.rws from thence.

Entered Outwards.
John Fred Sloop Pore Rnyall for Cufacoa,

Cleared Gut,
George Webb in Sloop Jolly for Rhode Ifland Pc'er

Eedhw floop Expedition for St. Thomas, and lohn
Ecckman floop Speedwell for Bofloa.

. -.»^. — -^ ^. „.._ _> .. —^ — - , — -,.-»

I
Drcifts while Leather, ar.d can furnifh you with bind'*

j
ings for Ecdices of all Colom^ at Rcafoniabk Ritst.

J^ Vj N a way from Samuel Dri^'er of Afania Creefi

JLX. '" GlouUer County in Kew-Jerjey, a Servant Maa
named John Simmons, Aged Twenty one Years or there

abouts, a Middle Srature.trefh colour, black Hair,a lightifh

I

Coloured Coat lined with Red, a new Ozcnbrig Shirt

«

pair of Leather Breeches. Whoever can take up fa id

Servanr, and bring him to hitfaid Mafter or to rtow4x

Sickjon, or Nathaniel Tyle^ af Fhiladelpbia, or to Jofepb

Hugg of Gbuller aforefaid, and Secure him fo that Ws
faid Mafter may have hiro again, fhall have Thirty

Shillings as a Reward, and Rcafonable Charges f'« oy-.

Samuel Drittr^

P^/^^f//»^/^ Printed and lold hy A ^are uj Br^^Jord, at the Bible w iU SecerdStren ani
^''^^ ^^A« i« the High Sfretr, where Advertijemems aie taken in.
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ITALY. Bologna^ Dectmber 2, 1
weU, in a lirtlc while, with both thofe Princ-s ifthctf
enemies vviJl ftof^p ro make Peace with either ol them.

roperh^l,e„^ T)e.:emhcr 12. V/e are here fo far fronii
t^f^ng in a Hurry to li.'rharge our Seamen, thatHE R E is Advice from MeQina that lome

Ships of Ftf/erwo have taken their Station

in the Faro^ in order to interupt tJie ^ ^ ^ ^_
Navig^Jion (roai NnpUy and Re^io'to

^

artirm'd the Kitig h.ith ordcrM that"Affair
Mefp^: The Mjrquis Jte LeM^i/iho is; pcnded, and
fortifying himfeJf more and rt^re near \

'

^arcavili.^, has declar'd he will abide all Extremities be-
j

to

tis now
be fuf-

j^rc he abandons Sidly.

Vienna "Dmmbtr 9- The Emperor hath fubfcribed a

Hundred thouOnd Fiarins, and fevcral private Perfons

Jcfs Sums, toward the crefting of an Eaftern Company

of Commerce. Ycftcrday was celebraced at Court,

the Birth-Day of the Archdutchels, Confort of the E-

Icftora! Prince of Saxony^ who then cnter'd into the

2tft Year of her Age. Two Exprefics arrived here

laft Thurfday from Venice.

pcnded, and wiji hsvc ic in his Power to put a Squadron
P/ ^'e'i;«i^- Men oi War to «ea early in the fpring,
'* Occafion Hii.u.'d require; which Difpofiiioa bath fiU'cl
tome peoples Hc:ds lull of Thouglus.

/V/j, Deceml'ir 27. Mr. iac is buying twfmy fhip-,
9J St, Mj!:,^ ro /oin tl-e ochers whicli are to depart
«cJ<c fpnng for the IrJia. We are building two Men
^t War of eiglity Guns each at Brcflt^ which will be
iuiilh'd in febrii.tr)-; and then a third is to be put oa
jhe ftocki.- The new Aftions rofe on Saturday laft to
980 <ibove the 1000, where they ftand by reafon oi
tftc Holidays. The Cscdfnal de Biffy hath been gone

Paris Vecmber 11, It Was generally expefted here, ^^^'^.fi^*. pys to his Bifhoprick of Meaux. A Match

that the Abbot du Boh would have been made a CartlinaJ; " /^'' "'g^^ concluded between the Duke de Rkbelieu

W it feems the Pope hath given him the Go by, whidi
|

^"^ '^^ youneeft Daughter of the Duke de Ncailles.

mod People attribute to the prefllng Inftance oi the JlJ^ ^"f. ^^"^ <^'^£p t^^^t op the 7th innant the

C-^urt of SHin. Tis not vet certain, that Monfieur le
| f'^^f

^f tJwt PJace confccratcd the Church buiJc by

Blanc wiM continue in Affairs, tho» his Friends afTert
j

^''5 Proie'wnts therein 1700, which is the isil that chcy

iWcr%' pofitivclv Tiieiate Earl oi Man, \vho is im- c"^^^^
inJr<JBce. The Kmg hath given it to the

prifon^d it Geneva^ makes Effbns to obtaitj his Liberty. J^"^«
of the Chnfhan Doftrmc^ and chat Bifliopcclc-

A i'ertam Udv of good lotereft at this Court lolicitcd
-^^^ ^^'^ '" " ^'P^" ^^ *^"^ ^f the iran.aculacc

'
-

• Conception of the Virgin, at which there was a great
Coocourfcof People.

By Letters of the nth Inftant from Nadrid, ic 1%

adviled, that the King's Plcafure has been fignified to
the Foreign Miuifters. to addrefs thcmfeives to the
Marquis Grimddo. The other Secretaries of ftate were
continued. Bis Catholick Majcfty iccnj'd not inc!inc<l

to employ a firft Mimfter any more in the Admini-
ftration, and had appeared, in publiclj, accompanied bv
the Grandees, and tht <^e*n attended with a Circle of
Ladies of- the firfi Rank; both which had been a
long time difcontinued, a'moft from Cardinal AlberonH

encring upon the Adminiftraton.

Drefden December i?. Father 5«f«Tto the Jefuite hath

dedared that he will not accept of the Cardinalat, un-

Icfs forced thereto by the Obedience he owes to the

Holy See.

LO fSV N^ December a<5. They Work incefTaatly.

at Chatham^ Woolvekh, and Deptford\ for th? fictinj? u^
the Men of War that are appointed for the new funv-

mcrs fervice, that they may be ready early in the

fpring.

On TuefiUy laft his Majef^y went to the Houlfc off

Peers, and gare the Royai Affeat to the Land Tax

Bi«.

Ob the loth indani the Parliament of Ireland waj

prorogued by ProdamatioQ co the 2?d Day of June

next.

Mr. Edtvofds of BrtM is chofen Member of ParHa-

racnt for Wells in Sometpfiht, in tlie room of Mfo

Dod/y ^eceasM.
^ ^ „ .- -

Sir -Derl^r, Knc. is ©lertcd Member of Parus-

menc for Bifhop*s-Caflle in Shropp>Ire, in the roosn oi

Richard Jimage, Efq; deccas'd
.

|r//tx, Elq; is chofea a Rcprefentativc of the

Borough of Mm in Limlnjhire, lo the room oi Rjtbgfd

Lady ct g —
hard for the Regent to interpofe for him at that of

Great Britain; but his Highrjefs hath already fo often

Tejetkd that Demand, that he will fcarcc be' brought

to comply with it. We are told,
.
the Englijh and Dutch

have liild off mofl-of i>>eir Mlfiffij>pi Stock, and that

it now lies cheifly upon the Italians, Jews, and Genevans.

I4r. La» made Confeflioo, laft Sunday, of the Romip.'

Faith; but an Abjuration was judged needlefs, as he liad

never before been t Member of any Church. He hath

a Guard of eight or ten Soldiers ailow'd him.

Paris, December 17. As there are nosv (o vafl a

lumber' of Coaches kept in Paris, as well formerly as

now lately fee up, they are going to make a Regulation

of them by a Figure, as in London; it is reckon'dthat

there are now in Paris above 3000 Hackney and Stage

Coaches, They talk aifo, tliat all the Coachmen fhaJJ

-wear a particular Habit or Livery, to diflinguifh them
tfrcm Genrlemeas Cozches*

The Infcriptjon foilowing has been put upon a Medal

J«pely ftruck here, in honour of the Duke Regent, and

ijpon the Occafion of his laying the firft Stone fomc
Days ago in the Foundation of the great Church of it.

SuJfiipe, which is now to Ik built new from the

Ground, and which will be the finefl Church in

F.aris,

PhUippm Aurelianus, Regni Moderator, Aras Deo, Ope$
Populo, Regi jura Ilia ftaSilivic.

f^bilipof OrltMi, Regent of the Kingdom, elbblifhei the

Alcaro of God, the Riches of the People, and the

loA R^ts of the Crown.

^offtCf Dr-mhr t8. There is a Rcpon here, tliat

there are fom€ fecrct Engagements made between the
KiJijg ef5j|w*» and the Ciar of mfcnj, for thdrmu-
tiati Sopport, and fwnicalarly, that they will not make
Pfiice witli thev &iant^ either on one iide or on
the whcTj but by mutual Confcnt, People talk varioufly

<fi th^ AgwemeftCy iaomadcg, that it may be very
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nuit^llf^ April 8. By a SIo«p from Se. rh«iMss

\n\6W' P'f^g^ ^^"^ ^h""' that puc la here for

SJui^ns l>^i^d to Tori, Thai a Ship bclonyog to

STan^ one i^S^^x Mafle'r, and tht floop that went

Sf a Company with her. /^rivedJafc at St. Tbonus

faft before his departure, after a lohg Paffage. .

Th^Mifter of Tnoop from MartMco, lays that the

GoTernr^BC there hath Ccmmi.Ttoned two Guard De

/? Sfto Prevent Illegal Trrde as they g.vc «jt^

and under Pretence thereof have taken thirteen SAd

TihcEHlilh, one of the Guard (lo^ .s Countenanced

by the G^^vcrnmenf, for what VelTels Ihe bnngs m

vc f«re of being Condemn'd be the Caufe how it wiil.

Amoog rhofe that were aken, was a (loop of Bar^

badoes. Valu'd at B^cco Livrcj, a large H^p of Ae«>

rXcallrd the Lrge, and a Privateer Sloop belong-

iae to Ant>iua, who was got to G<6;r<^f/oci)e to wait for

l«rr Confb^ and rake in fome Water wbK:h js very

much waDted at Antigua; all thefe VcHels was brdughc

in while this Mafter was there, who further acquaints,

that the Paffengers and Company that was m thole

VcfTeli, liad been Aript of their Cloaths, Watches, CTC

as if It hid been Actually War.
Entered Inwards.

John Brown, fioop Dolphin from Antigua, Thomas

Iji^bS (loop Sarah frcai Maryland, Timuchy Fales,

floop boiphia from Sorranara, Thoau* Kcthag, goop

Aon and Mary from Marti nico.

Cleared Ouc

Jofeph Wbiiton, flf»op Sarah for Earbadoes, John

Brewer, flocp Newport for Virginia, James C:den, floop

Nary, and t'hilirp Callcnder, floop Humberd lor New-

York, Peter Dcmill, floop Society, and John S^mpfofl,

floop Eiizabcth for Conncfticur.

Outward ^ound.

Edward Bofc, floop Edward and George for Earbadoes.

Kew-Tork April i8. On the 13 ^A Arrived here the Sloop

AbiiJi WiU'ium JtYYAt in ttj days from Jnmaca^ under

Convoy ot his Majcfty's Ship Mufy^ who is gon to Prmdenec^

On the 1 5 the floop Sarah Smith Maftcr, arrived here

irom St. ihnjlophers ia aa days, in whom came Capt-

Meulton Commander of the retaken Prize that was brought

Snhitiier in Jatuurj hift. On the i<i Arrived here the floop
. .. from CUTMO and St. Thomas, Burger Sipkhs, and
aifo the Evelyn Oally Caps. Long from Lorulon in fevcQ

Weeks and ihrecdajs Irom the t>wnx, by whom we have
ajdvicc that there is a CcHaiion ot Arms ivith Spdh.

Dai)) Currant Lorw'oB Feb. 16 1720. An Exprels from the
Earl of Canngin has brought Over the Inftrumcnts of the
King of Spams Acceifion to the Intirc Treaty of (^adruplc
Alliance ihgncd with the Marqucfs Beretti Landi, by the
Miniftcrs of lUc Emperor, the King of Qyut Britain and
the moft ChriftianKiDg.

Letters trom Lemon lay that the Peace was u good ss

Concluded, alio Letters dated i8 ot Feb. lafl, which gives

an Accotmt that Brigadcer Hunter^ OjvernouT of St^p.Xg,^.

has pericrtly Recovered his Health, and m \n great uvour
witn the King and Miniftry, and is making preparati jds
i<jt Returning to his Govcrwacnis of Sctv-Tori and aVbv.

Jerfcy, ijc. with fuilcr Power than hercccfore. That a
Man of War is ordered to bring him, and part of his
Goods arc on Board j and iti CKpefled he will be here
the latter end of May or beginning of Junt new. That
Madira T/enr of Fbilidelph'u comes in the fame Ship
That Framls Ktrrilor, E(q; is appointed oneof hisMaieliv's

Fubie forOiraco, AndrewBifietHamnroo Gaflyfor &fr&«fc»
Cleared our, George Webb floop Jolly forRhodc-rikod.
Middieton BHlop io the floop Peter, and Coarten in the

Ship Hunter Galley Arrived hereycfterday fromj^oaaica

in 27 day*.

Phitxdelpn'a, Aprill it. Yc(\erday Arrlred |ehii

Curtis in the Snow Rebecca, Anthony Peele 10 the floop

Betty from SaltaTudos, Pcci in a lloop from NnrciL

Carolina, an^ John Stamers ia Sloop Francis afid£li«»>

bcth from Turks Ffland.

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Betty Anthony Peele fr^m Salta Tudas» floop

Francis and Elizabeth John Stamcrs from TurkllUo^
Cleared Out.

Brigaatinc Hannay Jofeph Gnlfich's Jot Jamaka,
Entered Out.

Ship Trine Hope Warner Holt for Antigua, floop

Deborah John Dickenfon for Berronda.

Price Currant at Phi/ade/phia.

Flower Bi6d to 9s p. Hundrti, High coloured Mafj gf j<^to
White Bread \6%pr Hundred,

\

3/. 6d, per- bufliek

Midling Bread 14 j. pr C.
j
Indian Com is 6. to ijr lodL

Brown Bread 11 / ;iffC. ' Bohca Tea %oj p.1
Salt is i d per Bujl^eli . \ Madera Wine, 161020 b P^
Tobacco 14 ^. per hurrdred. Pitch. 1 ^ /. to 1 7s^ BareL
Mufcovado Sugar 50 to 45 C. Tar. to s. per BarriL

Pork 45 J per Barrell.

Beef 50 s per Bjrrell.

Turpincine 8 s.per Hunir^
Rict \6s.fer Hundred,

Council for Seve-Tork, and Dr. Ccldtn^ is Surveyor Gcnerai
of Nev^Yari in the place ol Coli. Qr^am^ Dcceafed,

The Ship Bexier Capl Smith was toSavi from Londo)
this Port a Week after the Exelyn, South Sea Stosk

yir.e

t, £

flaried from 1I9 to i85 on a Propoiition to the Parjiamcm
for payir.ji tnc Debts of the Nation.

Capt, l^^^cc in the Bngantinc Eagle w'di fayle odMonday next for Briftole. j ^^ wu

Rum 3 s. to ^sSd. per Gallon. \ Pipe Stavcj ^I'Per ThufatuL
MollolTes 17 to 18. per GalL ; HcggflKadStav.45 j.per Th*
Wheat 9^. to ^s id.perBufi). Barrel Siav 22 /. 6 i,per Th
Bariy s. per bufhel.

\
Gtam Fovder yl.ios.p. BarM^

Pale Malt 3/. ^d. per bulhel
|

Cr Ozcob 14 co 1^ d.pr,EJl

ADVERTISEMENTS.
BROKE out of Salam Goal, Reyntr Jdbnfm « T4l

Thin Man, fix foot fix Inches high, about »a-
Years of Age, had then 00 a Cinamoa Coloured Coat^
Veft, and Breeches, (hort blaek Hair.

Henry Coultony z Middle Sized Man, down look, biuck
Curled Hair very like a Pcrriwig; had thca caaJi^
Coloured broad Cloath Coat, black Jacket and tH-cecIves.

He had a Pafs from the Mayor of the City of Flulx*
i di'.phia, which he Obtained before the coramlting the

j
felony for which they were Imprifoned. The firll i$a

i
Bookbinder, the other a Printer by Trade and were

i

lace Servams to Mr. Bradfcrd of Pbiladelphia^

Ibomas Mtbn» an Irifh M«a Coott Bair ac4 poor
Cloaths.

There Is alio with thttA a Servant Mao beloogiag co
Reigner Loveden of Salem he is a Middle fizcd, fmoodi.

Face and Down look, he had with him a Rediih Coloured
Camblet, a Dark Duroy, and a Grey Kerfy Coat, the
two lail are bound to tV-.e firfl tr pafs as their Scrvano.
Thofc chat ftiall take up and Secure any cf thefe ^5eot
and bring them or give Notice to the Sherlfl^ of
FhiUdelffhia or Salem fhall hav< Thiriy Shillings Rewar4
with all Realbaable Charges.

RUN away the 17th of March !aft from famt
Patterfon an /ndian Trader, at Pext^ en 9«<jfle-

li.4n,u River, a Servant Lad named J«bn Maccabee or MjiH
about Eigbtfen Years of Age, but of a fmall Stature

and very much Marked in me Face with the fraalf l^ao

and Freckles he hath been fern at one Indian Town
called Pehoqaellamtn on Delamaxe River, There « alft

with him an Indran Man bekmging to Andrew RiJf^
at Amboy Ferrey, Named Tob), of a middle flatutc well

fej Aged aboot a? Years hcfpeakes gfH3dEngIirt», he
goes like the Natives. Whofoever fhall take up did
Servants and bring them to their faid Marten cr to Jtb*
Dai'is in Fk'fladeiphia fncv.t doortc rhe Printers^ orpve
Notice thereof so that they may be had again fhii 11 have

five Pounds as a Reward with Rcafooable Charge*, itii

fupofcd they are go&c coward; Aibarry or Knf-Englaai,

Enrrcd Outwards.
Daniel Mafic Sloop Ann for janaaica, Peter Low Stoop

PJ/y^^/^Z,;. h ,,ted a,d iol^hy Ar,rew Bradjcrd, at the PiHe in the 5.rW5/^.7i5
;fotn Q>pJon m the High Strat, where Advtftijemefits arc taken in.
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//^ue, February 20. * ^'??- P^^* <*«^^ Ma/Ue of ch« Houfhold to tfic

N Friday the .^.h Inftant in theE^mog,
J ^^^fttltew. 'hfm^'^^'S' r^^^^'L ^'^^^ ^^^ ^
has ofiwr*d to <jaic Sarcbnia, and the Title of King
to the Emperor, for the Dutchy of Afan$ua', but »£

the Marquis Seretti Lmdi, met at Prince

^^ ^v States for the Reception of Ambaffadotirs,

^^„,_,^^ ana wai iecetotheieMinifhrt by their

tflj^h Mightioeffet on this Occalioo; ) and SigoeJ the

Convention which was made at Fcah the 1 8ch of Juh
1718. by the Plenipotentiaries of the King** of Ortat

^ritamuA of ProMe. The oexi Day in the Evcoin^,

chofe Miniften, with Count Windijcbgratx (he Emperour*i

AmbafTadof, met at the fame Houfe, sod Sig|ied the

3teaty of Quadruple Allidtice made at Londtn the 2d
of Aitg»H 1718, with all its fecret and feperate Articles.

!fiius this very great Affair is mof) happi^ finished, and

the irVeral Mintften have difpat^hed' j^xpreffcs to their

ftfpe^ve Coura with the InAnuseots of. the faid

ixivaty.

On the 5tli, twenty four

refused.

Malaga, Decofiber 1^
Tjtrfanef, fail'd hence tor Ceuta^ under theCoovov'^rf
two Men of War, and t^ro Fregates, having 00 boaStwo chonland fix hundred Men, 3|<J Pieces of CannoJ
10 Morters, 90 Carriages, a great Quantity of Ammui-
tion, fevcfai Chefts of Soldiers Cloaihs and Fve-Armt
and ill forts of proviflon^ to be diftributed amonr
the Sptailh Garrifons upon the Co^ft of yf^ic^j whence
«s U il4vifed, that the King of Morocco was makiaff
confiderable Levies, and Had feat about four thonfaol
Men roward Tar^ier^ which Place he caJic'd of rebuiWiot.
aiHi of opening the Port fo far as to cootaia twetJS*j^yf opening cne rort 10 ur as to cootaia ewetuy

rwma, Dealer t%. SeotcQCc h pafi againl^ Count
| ^^l^T"' "^id

^^^^*^^\y^< Md that

AA^A, Sh is Jot yet publifh'^Vbut^wo o/T Jo^^l^'wL ^ ,i^'^^^^^ """JfS
'^"^ ^^"^

Imi^S Councenon wen? to him, 7ooe of them told I ^^ tf^itvenfanfSjjri«:'"°"
^"^ "^ ^-

Parts Decefiber a a. 'Tis given our, that the New.

imper
fcim the Sentence, and the other demanded (he Gokten
Utev-^om him. as Gentleman of the EmperorV Bed*
Chamber^ when his lady being wefcnt fainted away.

7n faid he is to qe smprifoa'dT two Yeart in the Cmi^
of Cratr, dcgraiicd of ail bis Dignity?, and to be bar

pifh'4 for ever from the Emperor's pCHninio^s ?ftcf

the two Years Impjifonment are expir'd. He may re-

tire to 5J/r/M, l^t muft abandon the Cooatry if the

Emperor comes thither. He pleaded that he haddond
fiothtog againft the Emperor j bm W4s snfwer'd, That
lie had falfly accui'd the Emperor's Miniftry, and there-

fore the Eniiperor was oblig'd in Jyftice to put him
cfF from Court as a rotten Member. He was Yeftcrday

Year wilj bqrui with things, the We whereof have aoebeen feen xhis Yea; and half we hear Mr. Iom^ is x8
be High Treaf|irer of IVMce^ inn GentJemaa haih.
bought of Mon^fJew Camus, for four liundnidand fift?
thouland Livres,- the Office of Provoft and Mafter of tte
Ceremonies to tfse Order of the Holy Ghoft, wheiebv
he js alfo bec»me a Member of khimfclf. Stunihg
the King of Stor^hua is ilU ^

UaiKt Detmbfr af. Monfieur AW^f, ftefidettt froni
Brnffeli, has prtfcaccd a thiri4 Memorial to the States

lent pfiwtely to Or^<, but was obliged beforehand Z\ 'f"?? ^ ^ITJ^'kI'^/t
" ^^l^

tje Emperor demandj

ask Pardon in Writing of. Prince Engtre, and the reft '

''*. their HishMighdnrffes, on rhe Suhjttt of the two
©f tfie Mittifter* whom he had iajur^d, as appeared

fcy Letters fouisd in his.Clofe?.

The SentCEcc againfi the p/itcndcd AbboC TrJifch't

Offend fhips taken on rhe CoeA ofOtmrnt by the Weft
hifm Company. T^e ?demofiaJ, after re capicubdng t)tt
Argument, ufed in the former, and fomc Perfwif?on$ tin

Cafgliant in the Dutchy of ftorme^ a

an Imperial Bull that he might be jook'd upon as one
of the Imperifl Council, and alfum'd like wife the

Title of Count pi the Empire: and morf:;ever, writ

very fcandaious add injarious ThiBgs sgainft the impcjiai

'jCpurt, and the Emperor's Minifhry, to a foreign Court,

was as follows; That whereas John Frcjptr Tedcfchi'i
^^-s State to giVc the Emperor the Satijfaftion he ^ei

bom of a Burgher Family, at the Httlf Town of i

"^^^;^^> <^^'^"*?'^ ^^^?
^'f^ S*?^.*"!^*^

unplywg |h«
-

-
, a Ccant fof£«d '

Confcquences m afe oi a KefiiftI; however, shcfe i»
•— * ^ I no great Appearance that the States will lifien ifiueh tq

tfcofe Things, ft fetms move likely, that they will, at
a!! Hazacd-S "^'^ ^^f^^ ]itmof[ Endeavow co maincain the
NavJgatioB and" Commwee of their 5ubit6ts to the Jiufirx

that Trade being one of the principal Parts of their

H <heyhadbeeni:pokci»byiheEmpert>riidhisMibifteivr^'*^5'"J'«J **?
'^'°i'

ot Spam whtb they were Mo,

^•ch he bimfelf knew to be fd&Vbm malicioudy mv I

"f^"^ <^ 'he I^w Countries, ^c know not yet ho^
vemed them in order to get great Sums from that L^»^at«r may I.Tufr, N»t |he States General feem 10

fcreign Conrt: Therfbre,

to others, and as a ja^

lentenc^ to fbnd ia the Pillory m tnc I'.cw namCT ^ n » j- r. - j.. »,,» rn»m»^
«6r two Hours, with his Crime Wrii on hisBreaft, and ;

^^'^^ Company in that Cpuatry,

liis ipterceitted Letters navl*d to the PiHory by him 5
' Priocp Kurai'w, who, by *c C^<ir*j Order, ha»iuaa

and that after receiving §0 Ulhei t^r the Hangman, feverai Reprefentations to the States ag^infl the Qiiadnipic
lie fhali be ba,nifh*d tor ev^r cut of the flereditary Alliance, and not without fome Threatnings of hit Ma*
Jominloat au^ tranfported tg the Fronrien pf Vtnacei. flerH Refentment, yet finding the States were rcfnh^
a he Sentence was accordingly executed Yefleftfay, ;|iid- tQ proceed in the Refolution to eonse into \t^ anjS

fce was fent off in a Car to FcrwM, after taking i^e they ^ad actually done it, has not taken any further

Jfwl Oath, that he fhall neyer retura nor revenga Notice of it, l)ut kept hifnfelf very quiet, [feha$i»4

tm^ Oa the ||ch Cout Kmm^nk fee oyc fof fome Coafceoces with the States Depuiios abopt 0ie
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MmtraHtv ©f th«ir fh-^S; bit feenw not to Urc aay

IXSai to cooc?n<raay thinB upon that Htad, ;nil

rA SJhcr Order, from the C^.r hi» Maftcr. Wc

SiiJSp^cnt ro hear what Mcafurct Jus fa^d Mafter

SSl tiff upon «h€ reeeiTJDg tht Empcrcr*s Utter in-

JTtng hi'n to fend « M'^iftcr to the Conjrcfs at

Brjy^ici, tnd upon the King of Fr^aV Offer of a

Mediation.

Their Bigh-Mightineltrs the States General hare izjce^

to lead the Froyincc or dates of Eafl firiei^eUnd r.h'e

Sum of <ooooo Flonni, at fire per Cent. Intereft, for

the repairing the Rinki or Dikes broken down by the

terrible laundatfin of the Sea, which happcn'd io the

Year i7i8; that u to fay, the Sutet General have

agreed to pafs their Guarantee for the lending that

futfiy bat they are a fee of pi-irate S&ea who adraocc

the Money at AmUerdanu

-LenJtm February 15. South Sea Stock 170 to 17? !

Bank 148^10 148. India 21510214^. Lottery Ann.

100 J ICO 4- Affricaa as.

Hcary Kclfal, Efq-, is chofco a Reprcfcntatire for the

City of Chichcner ia 5afrex, ia the room of Richard

FarringtOD, deccas'd

Ai is CoffleJienCy Efq; of Killingtm ia Camvitl

ia the room of SamHel Rtllt, E(q-, deceased

.Forjein Letters are pofitive, that all the Popifh

ChappeK in the King of Prufn2*s Dominioos, will be
Ihut np before New-Years Day, if the Grievances of

the ProtefUon io the Palatioace be aot redrelTed before

diat etnc
'Baron Sparre, Bovoy Extroardinary from the Queen

©f Sweden, I* arrived hert, and has had a private Au-
dience of his Ma^eiYy at St. James's.

Cotooel Smith vvas on Thurfday laft prefcQced to his

Company in the Regiment of Foot Guards, to the

Command of which he has brta prefer'd, ia the room
of Licutenaot-ColoncI Whitmore, who died in the Ex-
pedition to Vigo.

Laft Tucfday,the Cocps of Henry Vincent Efq; late

Member of Pariiameni for Fowey in Cornwell, was

brought up the River he having died ia France) and

is to" be i nterr*d among hb Anceftors -at Chelfea.

On Wcdncfday died the Countcfs of I3enbeigb, at her

HooTe in Bloomsbury-Sqaarc; in a very ad.vanced Age.

Count Spar^ Unkle to Baron SpoTy theSwcdifti Refi-

dcnt at this Court, is expeftcd here in about a Month's

time, in Quality of Arobadador Eitraodinary, aod Ple-

nipotentiary to his Majefty.

Colonel fohnCampbelly Nephew to the Duke of yir^/^,

ahd Groom of the Bed-Chamber to the Prince, having

cicar'd about 40000 /. Sterling by the frcnch Miffiffippi

CJompany, is about to let up one of the fioefl Equi-

pages io chis Eiagdom.

Ckitom-ffoiifey Salem^ April 9. Entered Inwards.
9apies Forjier, (loop Begimmgy »i:iiW)lliam Catts^ flcop

FJ/wer, from Hcffb-Carol'ma.

Outward Bound.

John Ventemany Brigantine Suttefs for Bilbuu

B9f1»% April 6. This Memiag about nrae of Clock,
5i'tl*d bif IxccHcQCy Oovtmour Pbilifps lor Aanafalis
Rojal,

CnHm-Honfey B«^ AfrU ti. Entrcd Inwaids.
Kaipb EUiBgrnntdy ZechdrUhSttBe, John Stevens, Aficbaet

BtxKUn^ ILiene^er P*mV, fram'u fames, fobn Prirce, and
John Bmd from f!er»,Hampfbirf, Matthew Woolf, floop
^fffsr, and JtJkrt Kent floop Vtim firwn N'orth-Caraltna,
mtJam Iktinm, (loop Jtlary from Kcm Tork, William
£"!!!*''/' Brigantine Twn Brothers from St. ChriSftphers,
Airfiwiuai Daunr, floop AebeccA, from Vkprda, Abel Jmes,mjp Miium.i.i from Sonth Carelbia, ?•*» Bwnfr, 5hipVm^ aud lydm, fvm Afontferut,

.
Cleared Ourwardi, I

ZtrJhmObb, roop ACB, frttiipc%tlbrik n^tryi
\

' J^h Goifaaiti Scooaer SwaUsm, Thnuu C^e, floop Vrne*

floop Fine apple^ and William Pmxhardy flcop Vohb'm for

CemeB-Kkty Charley Whitfield^ floop Cbarlts and 5urjri

for Nevt-porty Mari Graves ^ S<ooncr Mayfkwer tcr Cat*f\

Jofef.h Sfije/, floop Profperitjy WHl'um Op.V, Ooop Marf-
gold.y and William Wiitas^ (loop Swan for A/wapolis

R/jyal, Jeim Miller^ floop Ha^aW for ScwfttmJland, Th^
PA^sforJfer^ floop Mori for tcwari Ifiand, John Cmiptoit^

floop C(Utfo tor Barmuday Walter Baier, Bngantine Swan
for Jamaica, William Jarvis floop Elirabetb and Rebecat

for Ireland^ Kich^l^ Nickefon, floop Gooclfpeedy Bejijamm

Eddy, floop CinclufioTt, and Job Cbambertahit Roop AJartht

for North Caroliaa.

Outward Bound.

Edmound Freeman, floop Harwich for London, Jcbu

Vfebfitr, Brigaot'ine Braact iojr. Lemard IJlands , Camaliel

Clari, floop Bonaventure for Scotland, Janes L<wts^

floop Matfiower, and Betjairjn L'Hommtiieit floop Jwo
Bntbtrs lor Cormeilicnt.

NewTork, April the 25d 172a
On the 20th Capt. John Van Brugh in

the Sloop Hunti/iron Arrived here ia

twenty Days from SaUatuda, and a Sloop

I

from Virginia Hiil Mafter but brings not

aay News.
Yefterday Arrived here Capt Jones in

.the Snow Seneca from Brtftol, which
place he left the twenty fixth of February

by whom we have Advice that a Con-

grefs would Speedily be Appointed for

Settling a Peace with Spain^ and it was
believed another Congrels would alfo bs

Appointed for Accomodating the Afiairs ia

the North.

That four Veflells were loading at Bri-

Jiol tor thiladcipbia ihar the Dedminftar

would be the firit that would Sayle for

that Part.

We dayly expeCI the Ship Beaver fi:om

London who was to Sayi fioDi the&ce ^
26tb of February.

Laft Night James Whippo arrived here m
a Sloop fourteen days paffage from ^rovidence^

who &ys three Ships, a Brigantine, and Nine
Sloops, with Eleven Hundred Men from the

Havana^ had been there to take thole Iflands,

who ftayed in fight thereof about twelve
Djys. and made fomeEflfays to Land-, but at

laft were put off by bad Weather, in which,

they loit two Ships and Returned again to

the Havana^ where they were fitting out a
ftronger Fleet, and about Two Thou&nd Men,
to attack thofe lilands of Vraoidence^ and
were dayly impeded there $ His Majeft^^
Ship lAary was Crufing oflF the Uavuuu
aind fent the Govemour of ¥rovidertee vroti

he would come to Us AJfifhrncc^ They
have about 70 Gans mounted at Providenco

about 700 Men and well Provided for

Provifion as is Reported, a Man of War
a Guard Ship and Several other VeffelU

and Intend to7)cfcnd themfelves Gallantly

Capt Ei^ace tn the Eag/e BrigaDtinc

dcfigtts to jlayle Foi BHBd «l WedncWay
Next
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Votk iispf/ Barren,

htcf 50 s per Barrctl.

Rum — « *. 6d. per Cation.

MoilofTes 16 to 17. per Gall.

Whcar 5 X. psrUnfi.
B.irly s. psr buOld,

Tf le General AflemMjr of the Province of

5Vf« r^r/t is Adjourned to the fciond Tueiday

in ^ un£ next.

Entered Inwards.

S loop nuntinton John Van Brugh from ^ ,
- ^ . , ^ ^ ,

S^// .;/«?.., Sloop ~l2/i7/ Maaer itomVir. {^'^^ ^'-^'l'- 9^- P^bufh.1,

ghia. Snow 5^/?^^^ Capt- 7'^''<^* f^^""

i3r5/?fl/. Sloop JamsWhippo from Pr<7-

Entered Outwards.

I ViUiam Jarratt Sloop Ah'iga'ill for Jamdun^

and I Jacob fhenix Sloop ^^Liry and Hannah

fox Curacoa,

Cleared Outwards.

?^i!7;7 Frf</ Sloop F(7r? K^y/?/ and Ptrf^'*

JUt!» Sloop Rubie for Curacoa^ and /t'.»;jfr'jf

Gif>7 Sloop illj.7 for Rhode Ifland.

Bjir/nigfen, j4;)r»7 aiS- Cleared Oafa

;?foop ilfi?i»r4 ^ofeiifc Farier for >4n//|M.

Tb'tliddtbU^ Apil aS. Enscrcd Inwards,

Snow Rtkcca Jeku Cmtis from Saifitudaf, floop

Viillkm and /f<??7 William Feet from iVdrr6 t^o/wj,

Soop I5b«f 5iff<'r.f Nichoks Webb from Sarhao'ocs, (loop

ip/^er /ljc.&4r</ S/Js'i- from Do^i- ryZ^nrf, SKx.p Newport

John hrer^r firom Rhod?-Jj'larJ^ fioop Tflree Brothers

VfillkviVms from Barbadoes and SaltUaiia.u

Entred Ouswards.

BrJgantine ^.antrafe David Lir.dfcy for Middf,^^ fiocj?

'j^liffg^nt John Khh for iVew Fr<?i'i//e»rff.

Cleared Outwardsc

Sloop JW^jr ^kthanid Orpen for Jamak.u

Fbiladelfhia^ Jlpril 28. Yederday Arri?cd hers Ilie

Ship ^far? Gaily Jci^w Farhrr from Icsfion.

Price Currant at B'lffo/z.

PiEthj |o te 9 s per Kaodred.
|
Ditto Indian Dref?, 45, 66. i.

BarrcINcav2 2x. (iV.pcr Jl
Gum Powder -?l. los.p. f.^trei
hi Ozcnb 14 vo i(i rf.sr.£,!y

ADVERTISEMEN rs,

RU N away the 17th of Mut-h laft from Jamf
Putterjor. an ?ndian Trader, at V^xton on S'*//6;<e-

fc.wntf River, a Servant Ud r.amtd Jehr. Mjaahce or a;^^^
about Eighteen Years of Asc, bur ol a la.al! Stature
and very much Mzrkcd in the I'ace with the fmai; Wm
zr.ii Frccklc!., he hach hfen feen ar one Irid-an Town
called Fehoqucllamen on Veltvrare River, There is jffo
with hiJri an Indian Mzn belonging to Andrew Ra-ljwd
at Amboj Ferry, Nameti Tsby, ol a middle rtir«ie wcil
Tec Aged about 25 Vcafs he fpeakei good EngiilK he
goes like the Natives, Whoioevcr (hall take isp fai4
Servants and bring them to their faid Ma/lcrs or to 7sh:i
t>ax''n in Fkibdelphia (next door to the Printers) or'[jive
Notice thereof fo that they may be had again fhalihave
five Pounds as a Reward for each, with Rcafonable Charges,
n IS fupofed they are gone tewards Alb^tvy or fxtw-Er^glMcl,

& out of S.-iLijr, Goal, Rcyner Jrhnfon a TallBR OK
Th,n Man, fix tool (iK Inches *:igh, abo«i^

Tar.—so to 18 s per Barrel

Turpentine, la 5 per Hund.

Train OyK^o /. ^t Tan.

Fifh Merchanrable, agsQuin.

©ito jaraa!C3,i8s. Quin^l.

Dito Barbadoes, i $ s- Qu'-n.

Barbadoes Rum,4S3i GaSlon.

Woiafl>s,-2 £. 2 d. Gallon.

Cocoa, -.Pound per Hundred

Beaver SkinSj p. 4 d. Pound.

Back and Doe Skins in Oyl,

Ditto in the Hair, 25.8 d pr{.
Pine Boards, §0 s. Thoufand.
Fiowcr.as s. per Hundred.
Bread Courfc, 24:023$, €•
Wheat, —6s.6d. CuOiel.
Inslian CorG,2s. (5d.pcr EuOie*
Hop5, 4 d. half peaey per 1.

Mackeril, — 15.5. per Earrili

Ific of NJay Salt. 24 s. p Hog.
^ci^ » 44 s. per Barral.

Pork, 60 to 7$ s. per Barrel

.8 5. per ,^oui!d. ! Whalebone, 4 s. to 5 s, I'er I,

Price Currant at Nero York.

Fawer t fx . cJ, to i ^s. cd. C
White Bread. 18 5. to 19 s,

Midling Sread . 1 5 /. to 1 5 /.

Brown Bread, i^.to 14 j.C

Logwood- liLptr Ton-
Rum %s^d. to\s perGaihfi'
Mo]oKc$is.6d. tor 8 p.Gailo
Mufcovado Sugar ^Ssto^o C,

Years of Age, had th<?n on a Cinamon Coloured "coac
Vert, atid Breeches, fhi.rt biaek Hair.

*

/ierrry Coidfon^ a Middic Sixed Man, doviii lor-k, biack
Curled Hair very like a P^priwig -, h^d then or s |jj.hc

Coloured broad Cloatli Ccac. black Jacket and Erecd^c*
He had a Pa& from the Mayor of the City of PhUa.'

i dclphiu, which hz Obtained before the co'mmking the
j
felony for which they we.'-e imprifoned. The firf! is a
Bookbinder, the other a Pr!Ocer by TYade and were
late Servants to Mr. Bradford of Fb-iadelpbia,

Ihomai JKdepp an Irsfn Man ftiorc Hair agd poc?
Cloaths.

There is s!ib wirh them a Servant Man belonging to
Rei^ner Lcvcden oi >alem he is Middic iized. "fmcoth
Face and Down iobk, lie had with h.im a Rcdif^j CoIoBf«l
Cambicc, 3 Dark Puroy^ and a Grey Ktrfy Coats,

'

ih«
nvo Jait are bovifid to the firfl to p'afs 5S their Ser^'aDts,

Thofe jhac fliali take up and ^ccure any of thefe Men
and bring thenn or give Notice to the Sheriffs of
FbUadeiph'a or Saiem Ihail have Thirty Shillings Rcwari
with a il ReafoBabie Charges.

t TE R y Good Seafon'd Pine boards and Cedar Shla^

V g'es ro be fold by Ckarks Read oppofire to Ms
Thr-maf MaOert at rhe Corner o( the Fmnt and Marke?
Streets in Fhilndelphf.t^ Where any Peri<>s may hsvQ
Cocoa Ground, or be fuppiy'd with right g'X>d CnccoJate
Cheap.

Refill and Cheap Ornaments for Boom's beia^ ^
New Beautiful} Mapp's each on two large Shf?ts

oval Paper Sold by Jc'^n Copfss ii^ th? felarkse

%Vhc-4U 4^^ to i-ed, Skfr;tlL MadaaWinc 34/, to z^Pipe
Indlaa Cj^fo. ^7d. ptr EufhsU^ Pitch. J 5 /, to 3<5 p&r Barrd
S>e2fe.— 5 f pe^ Bufhell.

\
Tar. -» 10 /. per Sgtret

Betf.—~?o *% per Barrel., Indigo._—7 s. per Found

Fork.'- 15 s> ?Q 3 U Barrel .oyle,-——-5. L per Bme! '

F?!ce Cumnt at Wtladdphia.

Flower ^i6dto $s ^ f^nnirsi.
,
High floored MaJr 2/ ai. ta

V?\\nt^rti6.%6ip Hundred, 1 ^^,6d. per bufhcf.

ind'tan Corn a j S. to i ^ s o</.

Bohea Tea its p. I
Madera Wine, 1 5 so 20 ;• Ftp$
^'^ch.i6s.to 1-7$ per Barrel,
Tar, 30 s. p^r Bmil,

HldlittgE'cgd I?/- pre*

Brewn Bread u* perC,

gsll — ai ptrBuffielh

TobtccD 1 r . per Hundred,

Wufcovado Sugar §9 to 4; C.

Right Gold?*n and Piain Spirit of Scuny Grafe^

fold at Fifteen pence per bottle, by francif Knctfles^

Over againfi the Court Koafe in FbUaidphia.

VERY Good Ol'.yes and Capers, eo be fo?d b?
Uuv'iiEiJAns at the Cro^n \n the High Street.

^i O ^ ^ ^ ^"^V ^^°^ Sijw«e/ Prrver erf jV/«j*4 Cr«j|
* £X. '" GlcuSer County in Kew-Jerfey, a Servant Mas

named John Simmons, Aged Twenty one Years or ther<?

aboHts, a Middic Stature^ frefh colour, black Hair,4 h'ghtifi^

Coloured Coat lined with Bed, a new Ozeabrig Shirt 9
pair of Leather Breeches* Whoever cap take up f3i4

Servant, and bring him to hi| faid Mafter or ro Tbemat

W.ciiofil or HAthaniel Tylt, ^ Philadelphia, or to Jcffp^

Hu^g of Glou^er aforeiaid, and Secure hisi fo sjji^'hig

faid Mailer may have hira again, fhall have- TfeiKy

Shiliiog? as a Reward, an4Reafooabk Charge^.

IhiiMph'mVtmQt^zndi fold hy Andrew Bradford^ at the Bible in xU Setcrainret* <^iA

John 0^/c?/2 in the Hig^ 5";^/, where Adveplfefr.ems zxeizk^nixu
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The AMERICAN
Philadelphia, THURSDAV Maj <^th, 172a

from all your Miiefty's faithful SubjeBs,

The Humble kMtQ,Ts ofthe Right Homurahlg the who have a true Vaiae for fuch Intliimabie

Lords Spiritual ana Temporal in Parliament Blcflings.

AJJembled. Die Lunte 23 Jsiovembra^ ^1^9'

Mofi Griiciefus Soveraign \

6 your rvlajefty's moft Du-
tiful and Loyai SubjeciSt

the Lords 6'pirituai and

Temporal in Piiliament

His M A J E S T Y's moft Gx acious Anfwer,

My Lords.

*"Y"H E Senfe you exprefs In this Dutifui
. 1. Addrejs ofMy tndeavours for the Common

(Socdismoi} Acceptable to Me, The nQurances

Affcmbled, beg leave to cf your Support will very jnuch contribute

Congratulate your Majefty on your late and tciv-ards bringing about the gt eat good Ends
happy Return to this Kingdom, and upon l^^e have in view: And you may depend upon
the great Succeis with which it nath pleaied the Continuance of my bejl O^ues every wher^^

God to blefs the wife Mealures taken by
j

in behalf cf the Frotefiant Luu/e and Interef}^
yout Majefty to procure and eltablilh Peace

'

I
The Humble Addrefs of the HguJs (f

Commote to the Klcg

W

in Europe.

It is witn The uttnolt pleafiiT^ atid fatif

faction, that wee lee the prefent happy
Union between your Maieily and the other
Great Prcteitant Fowers, "Which do's fo vi

iibly , tend to the lecurity oi our Holy Re-,

ligionv and we defire to exprels the deep
Sence which we have of your iMajeity's

feai'onable Jntropofirion for the poor periec red
Protelrants abroad ^ and we humbly bele^ch
your Majefty, that you wou^d be pleafed
to continue your powerful FfoteQ:ion and
Offices in Fjvour of them.*

.

We -alfo beg leave to affure y<^ur MajeRy,
that we will, to the urmoft ot cur Poive'r,

Itand by and fupporc your M.ijefty in th
profecution of fuch Measures as you (hil
think farther necefldry to take for the Cornplear
ing the great Ends your Majei'tv has in view
for the fecurity. Trade, and Glory of theie
Kingdoms, and the general Tranquility ot
ail Europe-^ ajid v.'e promife onr feives/that
the whok World will ioon be convinced I abroad, and of efifoying with Giosy the Be<

' with how little Foundation the Enemies of ! nefits 0/ Trade and Tranquility,
your Ma^efly and your Kingdom, have liatter'd | And ¥/e crave leave to afTure yo^r li^v
themfdves to reap any Benefit from our

]
lefty, that we will, on our Parts, h^ the

IntelbQg Divifions, I Vigour of our Refolutions for the .Sunnort

e

ill

Mfxy it pleafe your Majefty,

tF; your Majsfty's molt Dutiful and
Loyar Sufijcds: .the Comaions of

Grtiii Britain in Parliament sifembled, ^o.

return our moft Unteigned Th<^nks to your
Majefty for your molt Gracious Speech ircm
the Throne, and Affure your Majefty that

our Hearts are filled with unfpeakable J'-sy

upoj? your fafe and happy return to tihefe

your Kingdoms, and witii the moft Tuff and
(Srjicfijl fc;nfe of your Unwearied Labours
for ci:r Welfare, and the iecurity of th^^

Frotcltant R.eligion.

Vt'ehcarsiiy Congratulate with yourMajefijp

on the Succcfs. ot your Britijh Arms, and
return the Thanks of this Houfe m the

mol/t Dntiful manner, for fuch Me:)rutes taktiv

''^y ih^Q Infiuance of Bntifn Councils as aUbrd
the n^areit profpewl: of 3 Qenerar Peac©

Thanks for that Tender and unprecidented |
have conceived any Hopes from our Divifions

^rc^ and Concern your Majeftv has been n Home, thi? hath been the Vaineft ot ail

I ^'^ ^ exprefs in your moft Gracious their Pro/eas, And we will enable your
ppeech from the Throne, for the Liberties Ma/eft^ in concert- with yoar Allies efFec^^

Pt your People, and the Freedom of ou; tujlly to fupport and petfea thofe /uft asd
nappy ^onmtution-, which muft neceffaiily ^ equitable Meafures which have beea uUsI
y:a*?aHluitahi€Renixiisofthsmc'l^Gxautude to sftabliih a Gsnexsl Fease*
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And we further aflfure J^x^r Ma/et^y; that

XKS wiii appW ourfelves to find out the bett

SLns for Ikemng the Debts ot the Nation

and SupponingthepubltckCted.it, and wiU

CoDCur b aU proper Methods to eftabliln

and pref^rve the Freedom of our nappy Con-

Ititutlon, fof which your lacted M.i/^Ity has

j»i;en fo many Tender proots of your Caie

and Afft^ion.

Lrffa'<777, februnff 2c. Sf. H^r^ Corbet,

EiTt. is appointed Cierk Connptroller^ot the

Green Cioth, in the room of Ma/cr G^iCial

h'roth^ deceated, and we heai Giles Erie

Hlq; will Succeed Mr. Charlton, ainother oi

tht'cieiks of the Green Cloth, wh\o is ap-

pointed Joint Treafurcr of the txcife..

To D y we were alarmed with an Account

of taking Brigidier AUc.kiatqfh, Connmander

5n cheit ai the Scotch Rebels in the fare

Rchdlion, but it prov'd his Brother Coianel

J.y^->a Machnfofh^ who broke our of Mewg;ite

at the fame time. He was apprehended lalt

Eight a? the four Swans Inn, in BiQi-opfgate

Street, by his Ma;eity's Meffengers.

Th<;re is Advice from Holland, that the

£arl ^adogan, who is appointed His Ma;efiy'"s

Arrjbaffadot extraordinary to the Couru oi Yten

r,a^ will fei out for that place as foon as

the Srates General have Signed the Qutidruple

Alliance.

thofe Minif^ers proceeded to frame a Treaty

which they figned at Paris the 1 8tfe Day of

July, 17 iS. wherein among other Abides,

are fet forth the Conditions of the Peace to

be eftabliihed between the Princes that were

carrying on the War^ and the laid Lords

Kings of France, and England having pro-

pofed to me to adhere thereunto, although

I have hitherto delay'd to accept them, tor

;ult Caufes me thereunto moving being now
willlhg to comply on my part with the

Defites of their laid two Ma/efties the molt

ferene Kings of France and England, and to

confer upon Eur9pe the Benefit of a Peace

at the Expence of m.y own Intereft, and of

the Poflefiions and Right which I am thereby

to give up, I have refolved to accept the

faid Tf^ty figned at Paris, as is laid above

the i8rh'Day of July, 17 18. bjr the four

Plenipotentiaries bctore j^amed oi their moll:

Chrjltian and Britilh Majefiies. Ther^fcre

I do ry thele Prefents accept and admit the

fame, in all the parts and Contents thereof

more particularly fo far as it has Relation

and as does appertain unto the Eight Articles

therein contained which do direSly concern

the Ptace between the two Courts ol Madrid

and Vienna^ and between the two Sovereigns

of their Dominions. In Witnefs whereof, I

have commanded thele Prefents to be dif-

patched^ Signed wixh ray Hand, Sealtxi wiih
On Wedntfday la(^ the Forfeited Evfatti

\ my Private Seal, and Counterfigned by my
underwritten Cheif Secretary ut St^te and
of my Difpatches. Given at Madrid the

26th of January 1 7 20.

(L, S.; I the King.

jcjeph da Orimaldo.

It is to be obferved, that the Convention

raade at Paris the 1 Sth of July 1 7 1 8, mention-

ed in this the C^itholick King's Aft of
Acceptance, contains esaClly the very fame
Terms oF Peace that are eliablilhed in the

Treaty of Quadruple Alliance .' Which Treaty

will follow in our next.

el l'bomu4 torffer^ Elq^ in the B'fhopiick ol

Jjurhufv^ and County of j\orthumtfrlandy

called Rovahies, was Sold for 670c /.

Tnis Day Bnik Stock 14S, India, 515 .

South Sea., I Eg. Bank Annuity, ioc|. M,

Farify February 7,

THE Aft or Infirument oftheKi'irg 6f
Spain's Acceptance of the Ten ns of
Peace flipuhtc-d by the Quadrup! Ic Al-

liance, is as follows.*

Do?i Phi^in bv the Grace of Goa^
King of Gilhl/^, ^c.

'^TT'Hereas the moft ferene Prince, mv
\ V Nephew Lewis the Fifteenth, ' King

or France and Navarre, and the moli f sreiie

P:inc? O.'crsf, Kir.g of Great Britain, have
iormed a Pio;ea of a Treaty toeltabiilh a
lal^mg Tranquility in Europe, and in CJider
thereunto, to procure a good Peace ard 3
liicerfi Ktconciliarion between the Pcjvers
tK w ingaee^l in War ^ and the laid two
tiKi\ terene K:Pgs having to ihis end au-
9hoi;2cd us their Plenipotentiaries the Marquis
d HL-xePes Marflial oi France, and M. de
C-ermoun^ Coont of Cheverney, or. the parr
01 France and the Edrl of Stair, and 'the
t^i buinhope, on the part of of EBglandi

yier.Kii, Jan-.nrv ^r. A Scrvani of the TurkiHl
Amha'Tadoar is come back huher from Conrtantinopi?

with Lf rccrs of the 6ih paft, which give an Accaunc
of an Accident that happened there, which cannnt but

be vrrv unacceptable to the Venetians The N' <bleraeti

and Orficers of the Republick, which were made Pri-

fonefs in iHe iate War, and had bem fioce under
ftrift Cor^nnmcnts as Slaves, at ConQantinople, were
fome time ago releafed upon Security given bv the
Bririfh and Dutch 4\mhalTadour?. At the latter End of
November, the Venetian AmbalTadour procured an Order
fro.m the l^onc according to which he thought thofe

GentlerwfD were at full Liberty to rfturn to Venice.

The faid Ambafladvjur acquainting the Dutch Atr.bafudour

with this, the bttcr toW hire, 6nce it was fo, it was
necefiary he (hould get his fnftrnment of Securirv re-

ftorcd to him, there bein^ no Occation for it after

/uch an Order. The Venetian Mi.iifter hereupon repfied

that this ought ro be demanded by the Dutch Am-
balTadour himfelf, who accordingly prtfented the nexe

Day a Memorial to the Grand Vizier for that purpofe,

fiQt ihc MiQill?:* of ihc PoB bciflfi fcfliiWc 9* the
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Mirtake, anfwewd tfff the Venctwi Arabaffadoar had

obcaincd that Order by Surpri/tf, for neither was the

Number and Quality of the prifoners cjcpreftcd m it,

nor was it evrr the Intention of the Grand Signiorto

let fo many Prrfcners go before the Tarks taken by

the Vtnecians were likewife rclcafcd ^ and Orders were

iuimediatcly given for fttppicg tboCt who were on

cheir Departure for Venire.

Rme January 6. !r is faid rha ifl the Audicncf:

which Cardinal del Giudice had of the Pope on the

S3d pad, be ccmmunifated to his Holioefs tt^c Orders

he had from Vienna, to demand zooooo 5ciidi of the

Ecclciiafticai State to be exempted from giving Vt^inrcr

Quarrcrs to the Imperial Forces. It ii 'ikewile faid his

Eminertcy diffuaded ihe Pope from fending S»g. Alb.ini

)iis Nephew to Vienna, where he would not be very

acceptable. Oa the 29th part, the Cardifials and Pre-

fijtcj of the EccIcfiaAica! Ftnnmnitics affiAed at tht

folemn Service which was celebrated in Honour to the

Memory of Thomas Dccket, Arehbifh^p of Canterbury,

41 the Church of the Englifh Nation licdicated to thar

5'aint, on which Occafion the PiOures of the Pope, the

Pietender, the PnnctJs Sobiesky and Cardinal Guakieri

verc hung up in the Church. The Greit W after of

JMalta having made Connplaints to the Pope that the

Grand Prior Vaint has bribed feveral of the Kni^brs

of that Order to give him their Vot«:s for fuccccdinp

CO the Grand Maf^cr, who is every Day declining in

Heahli ; the Pope has cauf d a Letter to be fenr to

Sig' Vaini to this purpofe, that in cafe he fliould pro-

cure himfelJ eleftcd by fuch unlawful Means, he will

declare the Ele<\ino void.

Outward Bound

.

Peleg Sat^ford fioop AuiVs for St. Chrinrpher?,. Abra.
ham Borden, Elizabeth and Ann, and T mothy Falcs
Dolphin (or Barbadocs.

Porifmoutht Sere Hdjnp/fjke April a a.

On Monday lafl Arriv'd Capt. William Yna frcm
P.ranftablc who came out about the third 0} March •

he fays that the peace with Spain was near concluded*
that an Aft of Parliament has forbidden tie

Ucw-Torh^ J\l}(iy 2d, dpt. Mftcciirty in a BrigasTeen is

arfwed at Boiton trom Lwdor,^ who.Saylcd fr' m the Downs
the fifth orfixthof jyfanby and fa ^ 5 a Peace with Spum
was athially C^ucludtd. That a ixrocg Sqaadron were
Fitting cut for the Baltkk to Redutt^ the Crar to Rcafcn.

A Packet from the Admiralty ot the 7d of Mareh, is

come ro Caj^t. Peane Commander of Hh MajeOvs Ship
Pbcttix with His Mdjetlies Proclamaiioa for a Cellarion cf

Arms with Spain. Yeflerday arrived here, Wili'um MVn
in i Sloop fr-.m Barbados in 22 dw^'s laden with Rum,
"Which was bought at fourteen Pence ptr Gall'^n, the Sea
Ifymph for this Port was to Sayl the I'ext day, arid 'tis

laid Rwn is now fallen at Barbados to twelve pence ptr
Gallon, John Tibbs is anived in a Sloop ffora the Ifund
pi TiftHda.

Efitertd Outwards.
Philip CaJUnder Shop fjumhird {or Rhode- IiT^nd-, Robe

Wearing
of any Caihcoes; That Dudley VVocdbi dgc Efq^ Jcdfie.
of the Court oj Admiralty in Earbad' e$, and A^erii
for the South Sea Company in the M'efl Icdicj, Dyed
the i^th of February lO London,

Daniel Warner is arrived in a Brigantine from Barba-
docs in 22 days, and fays, that a Brillol Gaily and a
Sloop were fitted out to take a Pirate floop'of Ten
Guns that lay to windward of the Ifland ; they came
up with her and Engaged her fmartlv for fhmeconfide-
rable tihie, but b^ rnilfr.anagement tne; Pirate cfcapd
chem and got otf, but it is thought with the Lofs of
half his men. There was anoti-tr Hoop his Tender, who
made off in time ot Engagement with fome Pirates on
board.

C^uflim ' Ifoufey Salem, Apil 77,. Entered Inwards.

Jofbua T)lcr floop Dragorr from Virginia^ Wiliiaot

Brown flonp Tryall from Mar) land. Get.rge Deane floo|»

Exeter, and Clement floop Dolphin fr m Tcrtudas.

Bofhn,' April i\ , This Day his Exelleney our Cover-

ncur fet out for his other Government of New Hamp-
fhire.

Bojlon, April 25. Yefterday afternoon Arrived here

Capt. Maccarty from London who gives an Accdohc

that feveral Ships was, ready to fail for this place.

Cullom IJnnfe, Bf.Son. .Entered Inwards.

John Solcy floop Nachani i, John Robinfon P'mk

Richard and Elizabeth from Madera, Jamts Flurherfln. p
Adventure, Solomon Phipps llocp Fr'ends Adventure and

HcBH' Davis ff6op Swan frcm ?curh Caroiina, JoTitt

Deekmaa floop .Spccdweii from New-York, James W'ali

floop Tryal from North Caroima, John Fuller Brigaa-

tine John and Elizabeth from Barbadocs, George Bur-

chan Scooner Mary and Abi>i3il tr m Bay oi HondutdS,-

Robert Micrs, floop Lv ve fr m Virginia.

Cleared Our.

George Lanfdel! flucp I'rotefbnr for Cape Sables,

Narhaniet Lewis floop Acejd a for Can fo, Shubacl N rcoa

fioop F-ndeavr.ur for Surrjnam, Joi>n Aiden .Senior floop

Two Brothers for Annapolis Royall. William Carely floop

Endeavour for Newfoundland, Wil!i,;m Bcekmari flcop

. Mary for New-York, John Harris fl-^op Jnhu for Jamaica

rt ' Ahel I'-nes flo^^p Merrimack for Ltw^rd fflands, f na

long Ship Eveif* for Jumtica, Benjamin Hill Sioop Williaw ATden lunior fhip Panther f.-rWefi fifdies Georjie Bar

ior l^trginia, Samuel Lflwrarce Eriganreen Exprditiov and
JohnVan Brugh Sloop Huntir.gt-.n for B^rbadns^ Jcfoi Smith
Sloop Sargb for M-Mata^ Middietan BHhp Sloop Fern- ior

Jamaca.

Cleareti Outwards.
Varlel Majfe Sloop Am ior fjnufica, FhiTipCaHender ^loop

Jffmbird ior Rhode- l/and, Bemr>!ur. Wi Sloop WUliatn for

Vtrghia, fames Euf^ace Briganteen H.igle for Briftol and

^ndrevp BiiTfTt ffam'ilton Gaily for Bcai\tdr.s.

Capt. Euf*<fce in the Brigantcen Eagl's Say'ed for Briftd
.ai Tharfday JsfL

Cujfom-Neust, Ker» London, April 22. Cleared Out.

^'iflwin Ward SW-^p Mary and Hope f'or Barbadocs.

Cufim-Hiufe. Iijy.de ffljrJ, April 22. Eantered Inwards.

S]asnueT Bafden flocp Phenix frpm Eetmndas, Phillip

T'lhn^hafr (loop Lvon, John Borden floop Mary and
E 'zaberh Charles Tillingfiaf^ floop Phenix' and Jonathan
Clark floop Endeavour from Saitiruda, William Pocrer

Wsrv and Ann from Barbad^^, David Aikins Gray
''<«nd from Bahama, Jonathan Woodburv llaop Satharine

f'om Maryland, Geca-ge Webb floop Jolly from New-
York.

Cleared Outwards.

J.ha Sct<,h»> &^ffld« Sil, fat Bari«d«. !'"?«« ^'^ K»»«fo.a«i*k..

row fhip Brifiol Scrutiny for Briftpl, Thomas Qutf ftiip

ilsngford Gaily for London.

Outward Bound,

lofeph Bofworth ffiip Five 5iners, Charles Deming-

Brjgantine SwaMow, and Solomon Phipps flcop Friends

Advenrare for Wcf^ Indies, Th^mar lawlor ihip Mar^

for St Chriflophers, lofcph Bcrrv Briganrine Elizabeth

for lamaica Elias Kingflon Brigantin^ Danie) lOr Su?-

ranam, lacob Bourdman Scooner Philadelphia for New-

foundland, Tfaae Legoree floop ncpeWcll for Canfo,

lohn Waftcfield (hip Sarah GJley, and Wuham Cullen

Ship Prince Amelia for tondon, Ichn Beckmaa floop

Speedwell for Newport and New York,

Fhiladelphia May ^rh. Entered Jnraards.

cl'V)p PbJladelphia, Czp(. Reach from North Carolina, Siocp

r)olphin John Richmond from Bofbados, Ship Afarj GalUj

John Pafier from londm.

Entred Outwards,

Sloop Ftfier, Richard Syms for Barbadoes, Sloop direct.

Brothers, jehn Styles for Jam^dca.

C'eared Out. _ . g^.

Ship Hatrpiied Galley Pr^jisWetts for Jia»^^ m
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... 'ut:-, »f*ir < The SiQOP Sjnruel and Sttrah,

Nine ot ^'.'^"^ '^"l^„
^jjh all the floops Crew, ex-

*'"' K^c onboard Sei? own noop a«d ^ Eaable

^pt the Mat. o_
j^,^ ^hfm they chrcw half

the rt'^e ' u.rv?n'h-rSblc Winlafs, and Buts, Over

S'rd "'TifN'-^-? on board Ihe Prize
.

(loop

baard; ^''^ ... -.„„c.rr rhafcd bv the ftiip and

ilrJ^., Sl of B,*», where goiag on ftlore they eft

S^M te « Libertv >viththe_npop creed Man ,„d

f7«4 aS b;^rt'7o8o'8.nand d,e Men p». >».o

Gcal.

Price Currant at Bofiopi.

Tv-roIndianPrefs, 4s. ^d. 1. 1 Puch, to tops ^r Hundred.

KSintheHaMs. 8d.l. Tar,-2o to -8 sper Barrel.

Pine Boards, < OS. Thousand

Flower, ns. F^ H^''^'""*

BreadCourft,-—2J S:C.

Wheat, ^5. Bulh^l

Ifc of May Sal 4; s. Hoglli,

Beef. 44 5- P^^ ^^•''^;

Pork,<5oto 75 s. per Barrel

IndiauCorn, 2S, 6d.. Suihei

Hops. 5<i- half Peney per .

Mackera,— ^S^-TX^Bamli

V/hakbone, 4s. to ^ per i

Turpentine, x it. s per Hucd.

Train Oyl.jo /. per Tun,

Fifh. Merchancable, a 35 Quin.

nito Jamaica, 18 s. Quintal.

Dico Barbadoes, 1 5 s. Quin.

Barbadoes Rura, 4530' Gallon.

MoIafTes, - 1 . s. 10 d. Gallon.

Cccoa 7.Pound per Hundred

Beaver Skins, ^s. 4 d. Pound.

Buck and Doc Skins m Oy},

-8 s, per Pound.

Price Currant at New Tork.

Power 1 7S. od. to rV '^^- ^•\ Logwood 1 2 t. per Ton.

White Bread. 18 s. to 19 s-.] Rum zs ^L to?j per Gallon

Midiina Bread. 1 5 /. to 16 f.j MokCxesi s.6d. toj 8 p.C.i//o.

BrownSread i^.tou^-C. MuCcovado Sugar 36K0 40 C
Wheat. 4*-= to i-id. Bufl^fH., MaderaV/ine 24/. to 2 5 F^f.^

Indian Corn. 22d. per SiStl Pitch. 1 $ J. to j5 per Burrjl

Peafe. §J. per Bu(}:ell. Tar.— lo 5. per S4rre/

Beef.' ?o J. pfr B./irc/. Indigo, —m.m Pound

Fork.— 55 ^. to 5 i. fijrre/. o.v'e, —3- /< i^'"
B^J'f'*

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Ffov.-er 2i6dto gs p. h'und^ed.

White Bread \6%ff HurJ^ed.

Midline Bread i^i'- T'" C.

Brown Bread iw r^C,
Salt -rr 2s per Bufl:tlL

Tobacco 14 J. per Hundred.

Nurc'v-fdo Su:ar 30 045 C.

Pork 4^ s per Bjrrcll.

Fcef 7,0 s per Bjnrell.

Bkum — 1 X. \d, per Qallon,

M'-'Iloffcs \6 voiT.per Gill.

Wheat 5 X. perBiiJh.

Barly «. j.fr bufhel.

i??Ic Malt 3/. 9</. fer bufhel. '

High coloured Malt ^s^d.to

^s.6d. per baflicl.

Jrdian Corn is 8. to i j lorf,

Bohea Tea <,os p. I

Madera W^vs. i&to 20 /• Fffr

Pitch. 1 5 J. to 1 71 per Barrel.

Tar, -JO .'-. per BatrfL

Turpint'ne ?\r 7>fy Himdred

Rice \6s.pcr Hundred.

Pipe Staves ^ /- per Thoufand.

KoggfliesdStav.4^ sper Th.

BarreIStav2 2 s. 6 d.per Th
GMtin Foufdcr •'l.ics.p. Barrel

Er Ozcob 14 to i5 i.j)r.£//

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Negro Bov to be Sold by John C«tfon in High

y* Street Philadelpeia,

'\ /TiRY good Lamp-black to be gold by Jobn Hyatt

\/ Braft Founder in the High Streat n?ar the PrifoD,

by whole S<!c or Retail alfo Tcry good Brafs Kccrics of

Sereul Sizes*

RU N any from W$ Mafttt Cmelius WitTtans oi
App.jqM'imtna. in fkw-CaSle Couaty a Senact Maa

Named Nicholas Hevell of a Middle Statue WeH Set

fhe is a Weljhmar) Black ftort Bulhy hair and Pock fretca
in the face a Lighii* Broad Cloath Veft and Britches

Trimed with Red a Light Coloured Great Coat, Linnen
Drawers over his Britches,

.
a pair ot yearn Srockitss, Hfc took

from his Mafter an Iron Gray Korfe bracded oa the near
Shoulder with I H

^
WhofocFc'r ftiall take up faid Servant

and bring him to hts faid Mafter, or fecare him and give

Notice thereof- fo that he may be had a^ain, fhall' hate
Three Pounds as a Reward, with Reafonabic Charge.

RU N away the 17th of March' laft from Jamef
Patterjon" 2n /hdian Trader, at Pexton on Sk/que-

hanm River, a Servant Lad named JiAn Maccuhce or Aiitiee

about Eighteen Years of Age, bur of a fmall Stature

and very much Marked in the face with the fmall Pos

and Freckles, he Itath beenfecQ at one Indian Towa
called Pehequellamen on Delaware River, There is alfo

with him an Indian Man belonging to Andrew Rjuiford

at Ajfiboy Ferry, Na.med Toby, of a middle ihtuie vycU

fet Aged ah -nt 23 Years he fpeakes good Engiifc, be

goes like the Natives. Whoiocver (nail rake up laid

Servanrs and bring them to theirfaid Mafters or to Jtht

Davis in Fkd^etphia fnext door to the Printers^ or give

Nocice thereof lo that they may be had again fhall have

five Pounds as a Reward for each, with Reafonabic Charges^

it !s fupofed chcy are gone towards Alburs)/ 01 Nev-Ergl^,

VERY Good Lime, to |jt Sgld by Edward SchH^

next the Fountain Tavern in Front Street Pbnadel-

thia, at 15 Pen«e per Bufheil, and he wili deliver it

to any perfon at Salent^ Netf-Cajile^ Bwrlinitm, or Bri"

Jict. ac 2 Shiiiiags per BufhcJi or 90 Pcnee if a qnan-

ticy.

VERY Good Seafon'd Pine boards V^d Cedar Shin

gies to be fold by Chiles Ktofi oppofire to Mr

Thmas Mafiers ac the Corner of the Front and Marlcec

S-reets in FhilAielfhta, Where any Perfoa mav hs?e

Cocoz Ground, or be fupply'd with riglic good Chocoiate

Cheap.

f 1 ^-fu! and Cheap QrnamctJts for Room's bciag 6
11 r^jfw.Eea-Jt'.full Mapp's each oa two large Sheers

otkoval Paper Sold by Joha C#»? in the Market

'treet.

'

Rjohc Goldc-n and Plain Spii-ic of Scurvy Cmff^

lold at F//Jefn pi^w? ?«'' ^O"'^' ^>' ^'W^'-' Knawlei,

Over againftthe Court Houfe in Fbilaiieiphia,

VERY G-^od Olives and Capers, to be fold by

David Eviitis it the Cr.yrvit in the H'gh Street.

RU N a W5V from Samuel Drrver of Jttaata Crfti

in Gh-^^er County in h'ev-Jsrf--y, a Servant Man

-imcd J^y- S'mmstis, Aged Twenty cjve Years or there

a'boM^ a Middle St3tvi« '~re(ii colour, black Ha<r,i lisht-m

(viourVd Coat ii«cd with f^c6, a new Oteabng Shjrt a

n^ir ci lesrherBrtcches. Whoever can wkc up f3'd

^erv^nr ard bring him to his fa'd Mafter or to n^prax

zJ/X' or K.ih.vucl Tyle. at PhiMerpbia, or to Jafifb

^J of Ghu5cr aforcfaid, and Secure him fothwhtt

raid Marter mav have him agam, fHil Bm Thirty

Shillings as a Re-^ard, and Reafonabic Charges,

Tuefe are ro give Nocice, That thefe
»«J^„^f:^

nr r Fene^'ck Creek, in the Countv of PhU^Jm
; plantation neartheBnrlington Rc^-«^^«'£^^^^ H»«*«J
;c;,°oi land Belonging Thereunto, bonjj the PJsce irhat

i,«.c ir/m^ Survevor General formerly Owelt, Apy
Thomas

^'^J*; .^^JX „^,, mdine to Parchtee the
Perfon or

J^^^f* '*f aXW,j,.6 in Wefl Nmftrfi^

?t'lmpSU"d ?"^|*ofe cfSU .hich the.

1

WJ \\ do « Reafonabic Rates.

Pi; Zci////W« Printed, and fold Iv Andrfic Brcdfcrd, at the P'He
^^J^f^^^/^'"^

'"'

7oh^ Copfon in the High Strut, where Advewjcmms arc taKcn uj.
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in the Name of the mcfl Hoh and Vndivided Tmitf.

E it known to all whom it doth concern,

or may any way concern.

Whereas the moft fcrcne and m^ft po-

tent Prince, .George, ofGreat Bruam France,

and Ireland, King, Duke of Brunfwick and

.«, ^^ Lunenburgh, Eleftor of the Holy Roman

^^^T^c. and the moft fcrcne and mort potent

pSc Lew the Fifteenth, the ni.ft Chnftian King

^cas I'kewife the high and mighty States General ot

Se' United provinces of the Netherlands , K^ng con

tinually intent on preferving the BleTing f l^'^^^
have duly confidered that however by the Triple All-

iana concluded by them on the 4chof January 1717, •

Ihek own SdoL and Provinces were provided for

v« Ztthe Provifion ^vas neither lo general nor fo

& u that the publick Trjnquilluy cou d ong fiou-

fiJh and laft, unlefs at the fame time the Jealoufies

which were fti!! increafing between (ome of the lr,n-

«s of Europe as perpetual Occairns of Variance could

be removcdfAnd being convinced by Experience from

the War kindled the laft Year in Iraly, tor the time-

ly cxtiRguifhing whereof b/ a Treaty made the 1 8 th

o^ luly in the Year 1718, they agreed araongft chem-

fclvi upon certain Articles of Pacification, according

to which a Peace might be brought about and ettab-

lifhed between his facred Imperial Majefty and the

King of Spain: as likewife between hs faid Imperial

Malfty and the King of Sicily, and farther gave a

iriendiy Invitation to his Imperial Majefty, that cut

of his Love for thepublick Peace and Quiet, he would

receive aad approve the faid Articles of Convention in

his own Name and accordingly that he himfelf would

accede to the Treaty made by them, the Jeaor of which

is as followeth.

Conditions of Peace betxpeen his frnperid .Majejly and

his Royat CathoUck Majc^j.

Article I.

FO R quiting the Difturbances lately raifcd contrary

to the Peace oi Baden concluded the 7th o*

Septemb-r, 1714- a^ I'^ewife to the Neutrality eHab-

liftied for lulv by the Treaty of the 14th oU^arch

1752. the moft fercnc and inoft potent King of Spain

obliges himlelf to ref^ore to his Imperial Majefty, and

accordingly (hall immediately, or at the fartheff alter

two Months to be reckoned from the Exchange ot the

•Ratifications of this prefcnt Treaty aftuaily reftore to

his faid Imperial MajtOy the Ifland and Kingdom ot

Sardinia in the Condition wherein he fcized it and

Ihall renounce in favour of his Imperial Majefty a"

Rights, Pretcnfions Intcreffs aad Claims upon the laid

Kingdom : fo that his laperial Majefty fuUy and freely,

and in the manner which he judges beft, out of his

love to she public!? Good, may dilpofe of ii as of hit

own Property.
^ . * , . . ^A

Arric'e II ) Whereas the only Method which could

fce feund out for Sxiog a durable Balance in Ea«?PJ

was jtidged to be this, that it fhould be an cftab'

iJlhed Rule <hai the Bin|dom5 oi France and Spam

ft' aid never go togeihef, or be united 10 one and

the lame Perfon, or 'u one and the lame Lmc,

and this dwfe two tAonuchies ihould henceforward

for ever remain fcparatc ; and whereas for confirm-

ing this Rule f > neceflary for the publick Tranqui-

lity, thofe Princes to whom the Prerogative of Birth

might have given a Right of fucceeding in both King-

d-^ms, have folcmnly renounced one of thofe two
Kingdoms for themfclvcs and all their Pofterity ; fo

that this Separation of the two Monarchies has

pafs'd into a Fundamental Law in the General Aflem-

bly commonly call'd Las Cortes, which was received

at Madrid the 9th of Novemljer, i7<2. and confoli.dated

by the Treaties of Utrecht the iith of April, 171^.

his Imperial) Mjjcfty being willing to give the utmoil

Perfeftion to fo ncccffary and whoMbmc a Law, to

take away all Gr..unds of Sufpicion, and to promote

the pubh'ck Tranquility, doth accept and agree to

thole things which were don^, ratified, and eftabiiftied

in the Treaty of Utr cht, with rei;ard to the Right

and Order of SucceTion to the Kingdomj ojf France

and Spain, and d ;ih renounce as well for himfelf, a»

for his Heirs, Defcendents, and '^uccelfours, Male and

Female, all Rights, and all and every Pretenfion what'

(lever, not one in the Icaft excepted, on any Kingdoms

whaifoever, Dominions, and Provmces of the Spanifti

Monarchy, wt.ercuf the Carholick King was acknC^-

ledged to be righciull Polieftor by the Treaty of Utrecht,

and will caule tu be made out in due Form accord-

ingly folemn Afts of Renunciation, which he will canfe

to be publiftid and regifter'd in the proper Courts,

and promilcs that he will exhibit the ufual fnftruments

thereup)n to his Catholick Majefty apd the Cootrafting

Powers.
. .

Article 111) Bv virtue of the laid Renum.'iation,

which his Imperil Majefty has made out of regard

to the Security of all Europe -, and in Confidcratioa

likewife that tlic Duke of Orleans has for himfelf and

foj his Defcendents renounced all hi§ Rights ahd

Claims upon the Kingdom of Spain on Condition that

neither the Emperour, nor any of his Defcendents. fliali

ever fucceed to the f^i'd Kingd m ;
his Imperial

Majefty doth acknowledge Philip the Fifth to be Law-

iul King of Spain and of the Indies, and doth pro-

mife to give hsm the Titles and Prerogatives be-

longing to his Dignity and his Kingdoms .' Ar.d

moreover, he will allow him, his Defcendents, Heirs

and SuccelT prs, Male and Fciiiale peaceablv to enpy

all thofe Dominions of the Spaniji Monarchy m Ea-

rope, the fidies, and elfewherc^ the Poircffion where-

of was allowed to him by ^'^J'^^l^'/'l^^'^^}*
nor will he direftly or indireaiy difturb him in the

faid PofTefnoQ at any time, nor Wjll he claim ohim-

feifany Right to the faid Kingdoms and P^^'^^es

Arncle PV.) In Retura for the Renuncanon i^
Acknowledgment made by his Ij»P^"»' ^^fJ,„% '^
two foreeoine Articles, the Cathnhck King as weH ?a

hrow^rfnthe'NaVofh-u Heirs Pefcendcae

and Succeffours, Male and Female, dq^h r^^c^^
favour of his imperial Majefty, ^K SuccefioTs He^

and Defcendents, ^ale and Female afl^igH^ and d^^^

whatf<pever, none in ,^^^ '"^vS and PoSom,
and every the Kmgd nis, ^{°^^^'^^\u ftTltarv m
which hil Imperial M-ieftyJot\pc.ff^. ^ ^«^ ^
the Netherlands, or rnav ^<^<^™^J° JSv abdicate iU
tliis prefeBi Treaty^ m kc doth wftoi^y 3o«^«
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Powers.

renounce
.1,.

R;ehrs Kingdoms and Provinces in Italy which here-

roTcrc belonged to the Spanifh Moaarchv a"i'?0gjvhxh

the MarGuifate of Final, yielded by his Imperial Majefty

to the Republick of Genoa in thx Year 1713.. n nn-

derrtocd TO be exprefly comprehended, and he wu

J

caufc ro be made cut accordingly folcma Afts of Re-

Dunctation in due Form which he wll cauic cobe Publilh-

cd and Rcyiftered in the proper Courtf, andprom:les

that he wit! exhibit the ufual Inftruniencs thereupon

to his Im}>erial Maiefly and the contrafting

His Catholick Majefly doth in like manner

the Right of Revcrfion ot the K'Dgdoms of Siciiy to

the Cdwo of Spain, which he had referved to him-

fclf, and all other Claims and Pretentions under pre-

text whereof he might dh-urb his Imperial Majefty, his

Heirs and ^uccefi.rs, drcftiv or indircdliy, as well in

the aforefaid Kingd ms and Provinces, as in all other

Doniiniony, which he actuil) p..frcfrcs in the Nctncr?ands

or eifcwherc.

Article V.) Whereas in cafe the Grand Duke of

'Tu.'cauv. or the Duke of . Parma acd Placenna, or their

^ucceiT'TS, (hould die wi h ut Male Iilue, the pretcn-

fions of Succcffion to the Drr.inions polfcfsd by

them might kindle a nciv War in Italy, on account

of the different Rights of SucceiT/jn, whereby, alter

the Deceafe of the next Heirs before her, the prefenc

Queen of Spain bvrn Dutchcfs of Parmj, cla<ms

rart»

the

iald Duked ms to herfeli on the one part, and

the Emperor and Empire on the omer part. To
the end that tiie great D'fpuces, and the Ev^Is a-

riiing fr'-m them, may be tiftie'y obviated -, it is

agreed that the 5races and Dutchies at prelent pofTefs'd

h\ the Grand Dake pi Tufcany, and Duke of Par-

ma and Placentia afvefaid, ftiali in Time to come
be held and acknowledged by all the contra(fi;ig

Powers as undoubted Male Fiefs of the H.ly Roman
itmpiff. His Imperial N'ajeAy on his part doth con-

fent fay hiinfeJf as Head ot the Empire, that when-

ever it fiiall happen that the fjid Dutchies fhall lie

•pen for want of Heiis Maje. the firfl born Son of

the faid C^een of Spain, if an\ ftia!! be b-orn, toge-

ther with the.r Male Dcfcendents, b rn in lawful! Mar-

riage, fhai! in like manner fuccecd to all the Provinces

aforelaid. To which end it being necsfTary that the

Confent of the Empire be alfo tiven, h's Imperial Ma-
jefty wi!} ufc all his Endeavours to obtain it; and
having obtained it, he will caufe tMc Letters of Expcc-
tariti^, containing the eventual lavefliture tor the Son
of the faid •^ueen, or her 5ors, and chcir legitimate

Male Defcendents, to be expedited in due tormj and
fie wiil coufe the faid Letters Co be delivered to the
CatlioJick King immediately, or at leafl after t-vo Month,
from the Exchange ol the Ra'incations: Vv'jchout ar.y

Damage nevertheiels, or Prejudice to the Princes who
now have Potieffion of the faid Dutchies, which Fof-
Icinon is to remain entirely fate to them.

It is farther agreed, between his 53crcd Imperial
Maiefiy, and the Catholick K ng, that the T>.wn ot Leg-

ma}^ and ouj^iit, pcrpc-uaily to remain a Freeh' rn

P; rr, io the fame iruui er as it now is.

.
Bv virtue of the Renruociatir'n made by the King

of '^pain, of all tfic Dominions, K ^jidoms and Provinces
in Italy, vvl-xii heretofore beIonj;ed to the Kmgb of
Spaia, that King Oiall yeild to the aforelaid Prince his
^D, t]it Town of P.-irrvL-jngcne, i:£.''tner w:-'^-

part of the I Hand Elba
therein : and fhall

hat'jngcne, i:gctner

, which he aftually pofieiVts

, deliver the lame up to him a;
Icon as that Prince, on the Extinftion of the M
Prflcn^y of the Gr^nd

l3ie

, „ . .
Dcke of Tufcany, fhall be

admitted into the a^ual Poffefnon of his tcrritorie*
It is more-ver agreed to, and prwidcd bv folemo

Cnntraft, thar n. ne of the aforefaid Dutchies' or Do-
enimcns. atanv T me, or in any Cafe, may or ought
to be pofleft by a »>nnce, who at the fame Time holds
Jhe Kingd m of Spa-n, and char no E:ng of .fpain
can ever ukc upon him the Guardanfhip oAhat Prince,
Of may be allowed to exercile the fame.

Pvuo mtraaiDg hivc c^uaJJ, bound tivuakTra, xiui
J

ft never ftiaH be allowed during the Live* of ^j^
prefent PofTeffors of the Dutchies of Tufcany and Parma
or of their Male SuccelTors, that any Forces of any
Country whatfoever, Whether their own or hired, ftulf
either by the Emper ar, the K-ngs of Spaia and France!
or even by the Prince appointed, as above, to the Suc-
cefTiOD, be' introduced into the Provinces and Lands of
the laid Dutchies

:,
nor fhall any of them place any

Garrifon in the Cities, Pc.rtJ, Towrns,or FortrcfTcs there-
in fi coated.

But that the faid Son of the C^ueen of Spain, appointed

i

by this Treaty to the Succeffion of the Great Duke
I o?" Tufcany and the Duke of Parma and Placentia, may
be m- re fully fecured againfi ail Event*, and may mrrc
certainly depend on the exectition of the 5ucceffioR

promifcd him: And likcwifc that the Fief conf^ittfted

as above, may remain inviolable to the Emperor and
Empire j it is agreed on b^th Sides, that Garrilotis, not
exceeding however the Num.ber of Six Thoufand Mets,

which fhall be put into the principal ToTVns thereof,

vh. Leghorn, I^ rto Feriaro, Parmi, rnd Pfaccntij, be
taken from among the S'wifs CanMns, which Cartons
are for this purpofe ro be payed by the three Con-
trafting Powers, who have taken upon them the p.ire

of Mediators. And the faid Garrifms arc thcrcitJ to be
continued till t!ie Cafe of the faid 5«ccefrion fhail

happen, when they fr.alibe obliged to deliver the Towns
to the faid Prince appointed to the SuccclT'on, Ncver-
thelefs without any Trouble or Charge to tl^ pn?fcnt

Polfefiors, and their SuccelTors being Males, to wlrm
likevtifc the faid Garr foos are to take an Oath of
Fidelity, and are to aliumc to themfelvcs tjo other Au-
thority' then only the Guards oi die Cinct eoarnnittcd

to their Charge.

But whereas this beneficia! Work raay be loiJeer (Je-

laycd than convenient, before an Agreemeat can be
made with the Swifs Cantons about the Number, Pay,
acd Manner ofeflablifhing fuch a Force ; his Sacred Roya!
Britsnnick Majefty, cut cf his fingulat Zeal for the
faid Work, and the iwblick Tr-nquilliiy, and -fi>f

the earlier cbraining t>ie End propofcd, vril' not in
the mean Time refufe to lend his own Forces for
the life above-menriojicd. if the reft of the Coor.^d^ing
Powers think good, till the Forces to be railed in the
Swils Cantons, can take upon them the Guard and
Cuflody of the faid Cities.

Article VI.) rijs Catholick Majefly, to teftify fis
finccre Inclination for the publitk Tranquillity, d^th
confent to ail thiags hereafter mentioned, vritli regard
to what is fettled sbout the Kingdom of 5ici!y for

the Advantageof his Imperii! Majcf^y, and doth renounce
for himielf l-is Heirs and Succef^rrs Male and Female,
the Right of Reverfion of that fvin;;dom to the Cre^vn
of Spain, which he expreily refcrvfd to himfelf fay

the Infliument jf CefTion dated che roth of June, X7ig'.

Out ot Live to the pnbiick G:>rid, he more jver departs
Ifum the faid Aft of the toth of June, 1715. as far

as is nccefiarv, as iikewile from the fixth Article of the

Treaty of Utrecht between h'mfelf atid hisR-'Vji High-
nefs the DuKe oi t'avoy, as iikevpife in gcncnd from
every thing that may oppofe the RetroC^ion Difp>
fition and Permutation of the abovcmentioncd Kingdom
of Sicily by this prefent Treaty cftablifncd. On con-
dition neverthelcO. that the Right of Revctfi^n ofthe
Ifiard snd Kingdom of Sardinia to the faid Cfowtv may
be yielded and ahowed to him, as hereafter in the

fecond Article cf the Conventions between his facrei

imperial Majefly and the King of Siciiy is farther at-

p'aic'd,

Arrcle VII.) The Emper-^ur and the CachoJtdt Efflg

Murual'y promife and bind themfelvcs to a recitroca

Defence and Guaranty of all tht Kingdom? and Pro-

vinces which thev Sftually poffrfs, 5rthe PrffefTloB wherc-

'"f oBght £0 belong to them by virtue ol the prcfem

Trear,-.

Anicle Vni) His ImpeHa» Wijcfty «»h! hh Royal

Catholick Majefty ftiall, 'miBcdiatch* fitter Exchange pt

chc fUuiicaiioni ei ihci& picIcm Oonvgntions, pw'
«

J

I
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Av^-eutioB all ind every the Conditions therein compre-

hcDdcd, and that within the Space .ok two Months at

the farrheft, and the InArutPents orthc Ratifications ot

the faid Conventions (hail be exchanged at LonJori'v^^h-

in the Space of two Montlis, fo be computed from

the Dav of Signing, or looncr if poffible Winch

Execution of the Conditions being previoufly performed,

their Minifters «nd PlenipiHentiaries by thcrn to be

named, (haJl in the place of C-qgrefs, ^h.ch they Ihall

aprcc ipon, with all fpccd feverally (ertleand determine

the other Points of their particular Peace, under the

Mediation of the three Contrafting Povers.

Ic IS farther agreed, that in the Treaty of Peace

particularly to be made between the Empcrour and the

King of Spiin, a genera 1 Amnefiy fliall be granted

to all Perfons of any 5tare, Dignity, Degree, or 5ex

whacfoever, whether Ecclefiaftical or Military, Political

or Civil, who followed ihc Party oi the one or the other

Prince during the late War ; in virtue whereof all and

/insular the faid Perfons thali be pcrmited to receive,

and they may receive lull PolTelTina and Ufe of thesr

Gocds, Rights, PriviJegef, Honours, Digniries and Immu-

oities, aad fhall ufe and enjoy the fame ^s fr ely as

they did enjoy thera at the Beginning ot the laft War,

or at the Time when they begun to joyn themldves to

the one or the other Party, all Confifcatioiis, Arrefb,

and Sentences made, paffed, or pronounced, during the

War to the contrary notwithllunding, whxh fnall be

held as null and oi no Etfeft. In virfue moreover of

the atorefaid Amnefty, is Ihall be lawful and free for

all and iir\gular the (aid Perlbns, who followed one or

the other Party, to return to their Country, and to

eojoy their G(»ds in the fame manner as if no V/ar

had happen'd j and a lull Lifeuce is given them to

«kc Care of the laid Effefts, either by ihemfelves if

they Ihould be prelent, or by their Attorneys, if they

Ihould choofe rather to abfent themlelves irun their

CouDor^, and they may either fell, or any other way^

aocoriiing to their Plealure, difpofe ot them entirdy

aire? the fame manner they mighc have done j^iQic

the Beginning of the War.

Conditions of the Treaty to be concluded between

bis Imperial Majefty and the Kin^ ofSicily.

Article I.

WHereas the Ceflion of Sicily, by the

Treaties of Utrecht to theHoufeei
Sdvoy, being folely made for rendering thai

Peace folid, and not on the account of any

Right the King cf §icily had thtreto, has been

fo far from bringing about the End propoled,

that as all Eurcpu can witnefs, ic has rather

proved the great Obllade which hindered the

£mperour*from acceding to the laid Treaties,

inaimuch as the Separation of the Kingdoms
of Naples and Sicily, fo long ufed to re-

main under the fame Dominion and to be
called by the Name of both the Sicilies, has
Bot only been found oppclite to ttie com^
mon Intsrefts and mutual Preiervation of both
Kiqgdoms, but likewife to the Repofe of all

Italjr, being conftantly productive ofnew Com-
fiiotions, while neither the antient Intercourfe

and mutual Relation between the two Nations
can be deftroyed, nor the Interefts of the
difierent Princes can be eafily reconciled .•

For this Reafon it is that the Princes, who
firf> made the Utrecht Treaties, have thought
it lawful for them, even without the Coti-

fent of the Patties concerned, to abrogate that

one Aitlck of thole Treaties which segaids

the Kingdom of Sicily, and is not any pnn.
cipal Part of the faid Treaty, founding iW
felves chietty upon thele Reafons ^ That the
prefcnt Treaty will receive its Increafe and
Completion from the Emperour's Renuncia-
tion^ and that by the Exchange of 5icily tor
5ardinia, the Wars which threaten Italy may
be prevented, in ^s much as the Emperour
might rightluUy attack Sicily, which he ne-
ver yet renounced, and which fince the In-

fra£tion of the Neutrality of Italy by the
Seizure of Sardinia, he may rightfully recover

by Force of Arms : Befides that the K ing

of Sicily may become poffefs'd of a certain

and durable Dominion by the Benefit of fo

folemn a Treaty with his Imperial Majefty
and guaranty'd by the chief Princes of Eu-
rope. Being moved therefore by fo great

Reafons, they have agreed that the King of
Sicily Ihall rellore to his Imperial Majelty

the Ifland and Kingdom of Sicily, with all

its Dependencies and Appendages in the State

wherein they now are, immediately, or in

two Months at the faitheft from the Exchange

ot the Katifications of the prefent Treaty.

And he fhall 'n Favour of the Emperour,

his Heirs and Succeffours of both Sexes, re<

nounce all Rights and Prerenfions whacfoever

to the laid Kingdoms, as well for himfelf

as his Heirs and SucceiTors, Male and Fe-

male-, the Reveriion thereof to the Crown
of Spain being entirely taken away.

Article II ; In return his imperial Majefty

(hall yield to the K'.ng of Sicily the

ifland and Kingdom of Sardinia, in the

fame Condition wherein he (hall receive it

from the Catholick King, and ihall re-

nounce all Rights and Interefts in the faid

Kingdom for himfelf, his Heirs and Sue-

ceffors of both Sexes, in Favour of the

Kmg, of Sicily, his Heirs and Succeffors,

that he may hereafter perpetually poffefs the

fame with the Title ofKingdom, and^all other

Honours annexed to the Royal Dignity

in the fame manner as he poffeiTed the

Kingdom of Sicily , on Condition neverthe-

lefs that the Reverfion of the laid Kingdom
of Sardinia (hall be reierved to the Crown
of Spain, whenever ic may happen that

the King of Sicily fhail be without Heirs

Male, and all the Houfc of Savoy (hdl

likewife be deftitute of Heirs Male But
in the fame manner altogether as the faid

Reverfion was fettled and ordained for

the Kingdom of Sicily by the Treaties of

Utrtcht, and by the A8: of Ceflion in pur-

fuance thereof made by the King ot Spain.

Article III.) His Imperial Maiefty (hall

confirm to the Kmg of Sicily all the CefTions

made to him by the Treaty figned ai Tur^i

the Sth of November, 1703. as well of that

part^ of the Dutchy of Momferrat, as of the ,

Provinces, Cities, Tew2§, Caft!§Sj J-and^
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Winner wherein he attually —- .^ ,

ri.'m ar.rf he will (iripuhte for himlcU,
(

his Ddccndgnts and Succcflors. that he never

vv U di' urb him, hi^ Heirs, or Succeffors in the

P ffeflK'n atordaid ;
OiiConH^tionnevertheleis

thit all other Cbims 'and Prerenfions which

he may pofinlv make in virtue ol the laid

Treaty (hall be and remain void.

This to be continued in our next.

KewTrk. My 9'h 1-120 On the fecond

Initant Arrived here the Ship Beaver. Capt

Jkomns Smith from London, v^-ho biyled trom

the Dovim the Eighth day of ^l^r^^ and from

the lile ot Wight the iSrh of the fame Month,

Capt. Annis tor Philadelphia Siyled trom the

Dovons before him.

The News is, there's a Cellation of Arms

with Spain and a Ptacs as good a> Con-

ClLl^<id.
. , ^ , T^

That the Eleaor ?alatine d- ngned to Re-

ftore to the Reformed the Nave of the

Church ot the Holy Ghojf at Heide/ber^h the

15th of March. That the Eleftoral Prince

ot Hejfe CaJJeil is likely to be Eleded King

Rtchords fhip Aeut fr B"fton and Peter

Simmons /loop Cathrine for St. Chrijfopber^

C'leired Oat

John Vunbrugh JJoop Huntington for BurhiJnty

Capt Smith in the fhip bciiver vsiU faylt

for London by the firft of June ai furtbefi.

Philadelphia May 1 2 Entred Inwards.

Sloop Mary, Irancis Giffing Maftcr from

Barbadoes, Slo^p Sulanna Thomis Parham

trom Virginia, Ship London Hope John Annis

from London, Scooner Benjamen, Richard

Ncwcomb from. Lewis Town.
Entered Oatwards.

Snow St.P^r<rr O.vin Meredith for Medera.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Hannah Henry Comb for Newfound*

Land, Sl'Op Francib and Elizabeth. JohnSrjoi-

mersior Jamaica, Sloop Deuerah John D^ickea-

fon for Bermuda.

Price Currant at Philadehhia.

Flower tied to 9$ f.
Hundrfd. High colourtd Malt %s %l t9

White Bread \6% fr Hundnd, ^s.tJ. fcr bufhel

of Svocden

That the Mufcovite flciet will be in a

Condition to put to Sea as (oonas it will

be open and tree from Ice.

That Prefs Warrants were Iffued for Equipp-

ing a ftrong Squadron for tne Baltik. under

Command at Sr. John horns and two other

Fliggs, tis faid they will Confilt of 27 or

go (hips of the Line, and are to be Joyn'd

by Twelve from Holland and 17 Swedijh

Men ot Wart.

That the Earle of Stanhope fett out for

t^fMce the nth of March^ Tnat the Earle

of Ifld was Returnd from tnence and the

Earl of Stair 6uddenly fcxpe£ted in London.

On the tamt day Arrived here Cipt. M^ore

3r a iloop from Antegua on the iitth Capt

Thatcher Arrived in a Briginrine from Bar-

badoes and Surinam^ a::d Tukle in a (loop

from Jamaica^ who Came out in Company
"With the homeA'jrd bound Londjr! fle<,t,

under Convoy ot hif^ Majeit'es (hip Happy.

On ^he 7th Capt. Hickford in the Priva

teer f^oop Hunter Armed here, he Came
through the Sound, and brought in with him
five (loops all Enghrry and Dutch Traders,

which he took in Rio de la Hatch, there was
ix in all bur one is rot yet Arrived, the

.

Captors fay thev toc4t them Trading with

the Spaniards with Arms and other Stores of
War which the Ownets and Maftcrs of faid

Vefllls deny. Capt Willfcn in a Sloop is

jjuft now Arrived from Jamaica.
[

Fntred Outwards. '

Q^nrgh Webb Shop Jolley jjr Rhode IJlantf,
''-

Midliog Bread i^s. pr C.

Brown Bread n f pf^^»

Salt ^ 2s piT BuM
T^ibacco 14 f . />f'' hundred.

Mule 'vado Sugar ^o o 4^ C.

Pork ^^ ip^ Barren.

Beef 50 / per Burrell.

I Rum — « f od. per Gallon.

i
MoUofTes 16 to 1 7. per Gall.

\Vhe« ? s. p€rBu]h.

Early s. per bufhel.

Ivdian Corn i s 8 . to 1 x Kxt
B hea Tea sox p. I

JHadfra Wine, hsd toh Wipe

Pkch.-6s.z I >% per BaneU
far- 10 s. per BaniL

Turp^nr-ne 8 s.

Rice t6s.

pipe Suv. i ^ IpfT Vymdmi,

Kofc-L'fheadScav.^^ >• Mr Tk.

Barrel Srav 2. s. t d per Tk

Gunp Powder 7/. los.p. Hurrel

Paie^Malt 3x. 9d. per bufhel Br Ozcab 14 to i6 d.pr.EU

ADVERTISEMEN r$.

THh Stephen Jacifor ?» the Fr. nr f>rf-« MPhiUdetptU

Intends in a little time to ieavr of Sh pkeepiag ind

bacn -Sundrv fores ot Enplifli G> ds and Sa!t, to fell a
vcrv reaf )nabh-. Rates, cirhcr by Wholefale or Retail.

GOOD long Tavern T bacco Ppes S-.ld at 4 s. per

Gr.;f5 bv a finale Gr-fj, and <s. ior a larger Quanrtry

by Rak^zrd W.xrder T bacco Pip? Maker h/int^ under tWe

fan-e Ru.t wic'^ PhUlip S>rg G Id 5m'th, near the Market

l^iacc, where alio anv rhat have ' <cafi-.n nv;y have their

>ul Pipes burnt f-r Bi. per Gnfs.

RTghr gocd Lamb Black made bv F/Tr<:r</ T-rf'tr*

^and Sold, eicher by Whv^lefale or Retail, b) Prml'

j
i<W on Mr. Jshn Carpenters Wiiarfe.

I
Oft latl Fr davberwren Ber.iarreKS Ferrv and Th'fU^

J phi^, a lighnfh C^Four d f Inamrn Fid«v« »^
i-nerl *irH a Yellowifti Sallc^n. Facfd on i^r ^rtd f^
S^'k '-^f 3 CJnamen Colour. Thrfe r^r «"' rvelr.rr^i-

ge^ee of th^ f me m rhe Pr nters hereof (haU be tuny

fir'^-fved for their iwins.

RUN ?rv9v fr m T^iwrff ^iat^vtrn of .^o»ir»i !lV»ejt fa

MffYHlwi^ .1 Servant Man r-im=;?' Ak'^'W Arrer ibojt

18 vears of jr/*. he ?>rcren«'' '^ br- a P,rckUyerh\ Tn^-
Wh'.Tvifvpr <ba'' -3 J"" »ir and f-ci>r- fjid Servant ard ?i<«

M.-ricc rherecf fhaM b^ive ^^rty iliillinj^ as a RcWird'piJ*

%y Smuil Kirk at BrW, Wire fern.

— .

rnnrc(^.. and fold tv r./.crrt. trodfra. at the tJit.it in iht ^r./A/c'^^irrr/ an"

John Cop/on in the High Strett, vfcere Jdtcrnjetr.erts jrt raKtr in.

i'/>#.W#//./)/d Printed, arid fold tv /:/.crrt' trodfra. at the bil-n
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The Continuation of the laft.

Artrcle IV.HI S Imperial Ma;cfty fliall atckrowledgc

the Righrs of the Ring of Sicily, and
his Houfe to fucceed iinme'''at 'y to

tlic Kingdom of Spain and of the In-

diei, in cafe, of rhc Failure i-t King
Philip V. and hisPoffcrity, in manner

as is fettled by the Renunciation of the Catholiek King,

*tf»e Duke of^ Berry, and the Duke of Orleans and by

•the Treaties of Uitechtj and his imperial Majdly

ftall promife as well for himfelf as his SuccclTon

and Defccndents, that at no time he will dircftly or

jodireftly oppnfe, or any way aft contrjry to the

-fiiue. It is declared nc»crchflefs that no Prince of

the Honfe of Savoy xvho Ihall fucccctf ro the Crovrn

of Spain, may pbfllefs at the fame time any pro-

'Vince or Dominion on the Continent of Iraly, and

chat id foch Cafe thofc Provinces fhall devolve to

Ihe collateral Princes of that Houfe who fhall fucceed

ihcrtiti one after another according to the Proximity

of Blood.

Article V.) His Imperial MajeOy and the Kmc of

iictly fhall give mutwal Guaranties for all the K ng-

dom? and Provinces which they aftualfy polTcfs in

jtaly, of which Ihall accrue to them by virtue of this

iwefent Treaty.

Article VI.; His Intperial Majcfly and the King of

Sieily immediately afrer the Exchange of the Ratifica-

fi;ns of thefe Conventions (hall put in Execution all

»nd every »he Conditions therein contained, and thar

irithin the Space of two Months at thefarchcft : Anri

the Inftruments of the Ratiffcattons of the fafd Con-

ventions (hall be ochangcd at London within two

Mcmths from the Day of fignin^, or fooner if pofTible.

And immediatly after the previous Execmion of the

laid CboditioiB, their Miniders and Plenipotentiaries by

rhem to be named (hall, in the Place of Con grcls they

iiiail agree upon, with all Speed feveraUy fettle the

©fher Points of their particular Peace, under the Me-

*arion of the three Cf mrafting Powers.

His abovcnamed Imperial and Catholick Majef!y being

extreameJy inclined to promote the Peace iTropcfd,

tifnd to avert the dreadful Calamities of War, and Our

of his fincere Defipe to fettle an univerfal Pacificarson,

Iwth accepted the afore-mention'd Conventions, and

all and fingular the Articles thereof, and hereby doth

accept the Ume. and accordingly has entejrcd into a

jauticolar Ti-e«y with the Thr«< Powers abovelaid on
the f^wrng Ccnditioos.

Article I.) That there be an^ remain between hh
^cred Imperial Cathnlick Majefty, his Sacred Royal

MiTefty of Great Britain, bis Sacred Royal mo(jt Chnft-
S« Majefty,and the High and Mighty Lords the States

G^BCTal of rhc United Netherlands^ and their Heirs

aiid Soa%ffbr% a iftoft fhift Alliance, In virtue where-
of, each of them are bound to preferve the Div
•linioiis aod Sobjcfts of the others as Ukewfe to

iraiiuaifl PeacT) to promote rautQatly the Interefts of

the others at their own, and to prevent and ref*-:!

all Daoaga and Injuries whatfbever.
Am«lc II.) The Treane* made at Utrecht audBadcH

flttll femaia la their fiiU Streogch and Force, and

^al^«£ thift TrfiBiy^ thoKc Ardck» excepted .1

from which it has been judged for the publick • Good
to depart ; as like wife thofe Articles of the Utrecht
Treaties excepted, With were abolifhed by the Treaty
of Baden. The Treaty of Allbnce made at WeflminftcT
the 15th of Mav m^, between hit Sacred Imperial

and Catholick.Majcfly, and his Sacred Royal Majcfly

of Great Britain, as likcwife the Treaty made at

the H.i;;iic the 4th of January I7t7, between the

K'ng of Great Britain and tl;e moft Chrifttan Kin^,

and the Shtcs General of the United Provinces, fluil

nevcrthelcfi rcnuin in lull force in every Particu-

lar.

Article Ul ) His Sacred Brirannick Majerty, as like-

wife his Sacred m 'ft Chriftian Majefty, and the Lords

the States General of the United NctI-.erJands do covenant

for thenifelves, tlieir Hctrs and Sucre (firs, that thev

never wili dircO!y or indirciTiy nillurb his Sacred

Imperial and Catholick Mjjcftv his Heirs dnd SurceiTors,

in any of his Kingdoms, Dominions and Prt-vinccs,

which he pofTelfes by virtue or the Treaties ot Utrecht

and Baden, or which he fnali gain PofTeflloo of by
virtue of th's prtJenc Treaty. On the contrary they

both will and ought to dc(er,d and guaranrie the Pro-

vinces, Kingdoms, and Jurifdidlions, which he novr

P'illctit'.?, or which fhall accrue to him in virtue of

tli's Tre.ity, as well in Grrmauy as in the Ncchcrlands

and in Italy, .\>.:d they promife that they v/ill deiend

the faid Kingdcins jnrl PrC'Vinces of his ln)perial and

Catholick Majffiy a^ainft all and' fingular who may a-

rempt to invade the lame in a l-cilile Manner: And
tliat tlicv both will and ought when the Cafe happens,

to (urr.irti him with fuch Sucrours as he fhall ne^d,

according to the Conditions and Repartiiion, which they

have agreed .upon as hereafter mentioned. In /ikcr

Manner their Roval Brirannick and mofl Chfiftian Majc-

fties and the States General cxprefly bind thcmfelvcs,

that they will not at any time give or grant any Pro-

tcftion or Refuge in any Parr of their Dominions to

the iubjc^s of his Imperial and Catholick Majcfty, who

aftually are, or hcrcaftct (hell be by him declared Re-

bels, and in Cafe any' facb (hail be found its chcir

Kingdom?, Provinces or Dominions, they fiacerely pro*

.mife rhat they will take cfFrOual Care to txpel them

< ur of their Territories within ct^ht Days after Appli-

cation made by his I.Tiperi.ii Ma)efty.

• Article JV-^ On the othe? hand his Ssered Imperial

and Catholick Majcfty, his Sacred Roval Briaaaick iMajefly,

and the States General of th- United Pro -iace* pror

mifc for thcmfelvcs, their Hc>r« and Succeflofs, thai;

thev never wiH dire^y or iftdirtftly diflurb his Sacred

mofl Cbriflian Majcfty h^ aoy of his Dominioa* to the

Crown of France now iveloogiog. On the concrary t«e|

will aud ought to g'lard and defend the fame agamic

«ll and fjn -pillar who msv attcaipt co invade thcwi i«

a hoftile Manner, and in that Cafe they wili and oughr

to furnifl! fuch Succours as his moti Chriftiiti Ma)eltR

fhall want, aceordiog a* hercaltcr is igrccd upco. ^

His Saerctl Iwpenal and Caihohcij H'*)chy, his Sae.

Cred Roval Maiefly of Gfciit Britain, *^<^ .\\^^ jf/'^
the States General, do likcwife promife and,obhge thcm'^

frhcs thai thCY ^i!i «a oa^ht to
'r«'"^"'^- «^2?«^

.

and defend the Right of Suaceffion
-'%^^^^^J^,^

France, according to the tenor of the
^^*V^*_feS^
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to (hod bv the faid Suc«<T!on p?ainlv acc^rdinp to the

Form A CMC Re-.unc'ation made bv the King -^f Spain

the yh of N ivcinbcr i-fii, and by a f-lensn Aft

accepcrd in ihc Gcaera! AfTrmbly of theStaresof Spain

the it^. Da- ;">» tie Mor.tn and Year afnrefa'd, which

thereupon pafTcd into j Law the >8th or March 171?,
and ijftiy wa» ciui^hlhcd aud fect'ed by the Treaties

ct Utrcclit. Aad thi^ i!;ey fhaii perform againJt all

Pcrioiis what! sever wno niiy perfume to d'ftu^b the

Order ci the faid Succen"i:>n in Contrad'ftion to the

prrtrMus ftfts, and Treaties lubfcouent thereupon-. To
wlvch Er>d thcv fhail iurnifh -re '^uccours, ncc;rding

G^-nfrafof the UnW^ Province? So oblige thfmfefyes
in that Cafe to furnfh tf-e Succours hereafter fpedfied
The lame thev are r: do in favour of htsDrfrentlpntv

if ever ?»• ftr w'd h.^rp^n that they fiiould be dTturbeS
in the Surc<*Tr'not rVe Kingdom ;^fGr'^r Britain.

Article VI ) Ki« Imperial and Rnval CirhoIickM*.
jeftv, and ''eir R.vjI Britann'ck ard moft ChrifMan
Majcflics dj b'rd th(m<e!ves, their ricirs, and Succcf-

•r.-:'^ ard

to rhe Rcparrition agreed tn bel.-'W^ Farther when
the NJjtcer may requir it, thev frsall defend the faid

Order ot iCLC<^<T,'>n with all thcT F'-rces. by likewife

declaring Wsr againfl who niay st:empt £0 infringe or

impugn the fame.

'.-ovc-vtr hii imprtial Boyal Catholick M.tjeflv, and

his R.>yal Bntitnnyrk MajeJl*-, and the States General,

d likewife prrmJfe thar they wili nor at any rime s've

cr grant ^ny ProrctVoi or Refuse ii' their Domini ns

to rhe Subjefts of hii R'^yal

who aftually are, or hereafter iTii!! be declared Rebels^

and in ^^c ^nv fnch ihal! bt found in their K'ngdcms,

Prvincts and Dominions, they fhal! command thfm

to d«part 'he fame within the Sy^^ce of eight Days

after Appiicati >n made by the faid Ivng.

Article V.) Kis Sacred Invper'al and Royal CathoUck

Maicftv,as ailT hi& Royal m ft Chriflian MaieflC and

the States Genera! of the I'nired i'rovinces d'^ bind

themfelvcj, their Heirs and Surceflbrs to mainra'a jnd

fnrs.
_
to pnu:^, ard liuara^t^ all the Dominions,

jurifd'fti^'DS, and Provinces, which the L^'fds the Scares

Genera! rf the Unired Provinces nftualiv polTefs, again^
ah Perfors whatfnever wh'^ mav d'fhirb or invade
them, pnm'fing m furnifh them in fuch cafe with
t^e S'uccours hereafter menrionrd. Hi'^ Tnmerial and
B.''val Carholick Maieftv, aiid their B..yj| HrirannicK

and mcA Chriftian Majeft'cs, likc^vfe . b'i^e rhemfelves,

that they will give no Refuge or Protection in an^
of ihe'r Kin^d"'7rj; to the Subjedls of the S^arpv Ge-
nerjl vvhT are, or hereafter fhal! be declared Rch^lsj

and it any fuch ihal! be found in an\ of their K ng.

doms, Dominions or Provinces, they will take care to

nifl Cnrift'an Majefly, i fend them "ut of their Dominions within the fpjcc of
eigne Oavs after Application made by rhe RepuSlick.

Artic'e VII) When it fhall happen that any one of
the four Contrafting Powers fhall be invaded by any
other Prince or State, or difturbed in thf PoltefTjoa

j
of their K'ngdoms or dominions, by the riolenr De-
tention ot tijcir Subjefts, Ships, Goods or Mcrchandifc,
bv Sea or by Land, then the Three remaining P:>wer$

fnall, affoon as they are required thereto, ufc their good
Office that the Parrv LfFer-n^ may have Satisfaftion foe

Guarantie rhe SuccefHcn in the Kingdom of frferf/ gr/^^/B, j
the Damage and Injury received^ and that the Ag«

asfftablinifd bv the Laws of tharKin^dom intheH ufe of
i

gre(r~>ur may abftain tr'>m the Profeciicion of hisHofh-

Ws Bri/.jnnrr* Majefty now Reigning, as likf-wife to Defend
[
hty* Bw when thefe friendly Olfices tor Reconcili«tioa

all the Dominions and Provinces P^Heffed by His Maiefly I
and procuring fatisiaftion and R:-parati>a to the injured

And thev fhail net give or grant any Proteftion or' ' Fafty fhall have proved infufficient, io that cafe the

Refuge in any Part of their D'' minions to the Perfons. ^^'^h Allies, wichift two M mths after Applications made
or his Defcendants, if he (bould have any, whe fliall furnilh the Party invaded with the toUowing
during the Life of James the fecond, took on him '< fuccurs, jointly or fcparately, viz.

the Title of Prince of Wales, and fince the Death
\

His Imperial and Royal Catholick Majefly, cighic

of that King, aflumed the Royal Title of Kin^ of i thcufand Foot, and four thoufand R^rfe.

Great Britain. Prom'fing alike for themfelves their
j

His Brit-nnick Majefty, eight thousand Fooc, ami
Heirs, and Succefl^rs, thar they will not give to ;

?:)ur thoufaud Horfe.

I

His moft Chriffian Majefty, cighc thoufand Foot, ainl

lour th' ufand H irfe.

And the Lrds t!e ftates General, four thoufaad Foof,

the faid Perfon or his Defcendants, dirertly or indi-

rcftly, by 5ea or by Land any Succour, Council

or A^iftancc whatfoever. The fame they fhall obfer\'e

wirh Regard to thofe who may be ordered or' omrai-
ITioned by the faid Perfon orhi&Dtfcendants, codiflurb

the Government of his Bricannick Maicfty, orthe Tran-

<juillity of his Kingdom, whether bv open War or

clandertinc C^nfpiracies, bv raiung Seditions dnd Kebeli-

ions, or bv rzitrcfing Piracies on his Br.'snniek Maiefly's

Subjcfts. In M'hich laft Cafe hi? Frnper-al and Royal
Catholick Majefty doth pr^mife. thar h« will m no wife

allow that there be nriv Receptacle granted to fuch

Pirates in h? Vorcj mi the Nirherlands, Tlic fjmc do
his m -ft Sacred Chriftian Maieflv and theSrarci Gcncnd

and two thufand H rfe.

But if the Prince nr Party injured, inf^ead of Sol-
diers chufes rati er Ships of war, or Tranfports, or
fubfidigs in Money, which is lei t to his Difcfetioa,
in th?c cafe, the fhips or Money defired (hall be
granted him in prcportion to the Charge of the foj-

d'cis CO be furnifhed. And that all Abiguity with regard
to ti,^ Calcu ation ^nd Charge of fuch fuins may be taken
away, it i* aj;:ccd, that a Th "ufjnd Foot by ihc M^ath,
Huli be reckoned jt ten Thoufand Florins of H >iland, and
a Tiivufand Fiorlc fhall be r.^ckoned at Thirty Thoufaa({

of the United Provinces Oipuiate, wKh regard to rhe Florins of Holland by the Month ^ the lame Proportioa
Porrs in their refpedf ve D min-onj : As on the other I i^eing obfervtd with r'efpeft EO the Ship*
hand his Brirjnnick Mjjertv doth pr 'm-fc that he uil!

refufe any Refuge in the Ports of his Kingd-ms to

Pirars infeflin;^ the Subj-fts of his Sacred Inperta!
and Royal Catholick Majefty, of his Sacred Rova! m ff

Chrifiian Maie^ly, or of the Lords the States General.
Laftlv, His Imperial and R yel Catholick Majefiy. his
Sacred Royal mcft Chrifiian Majefty, and the t->r(h the
5Mtes Genera! oblige themfelves. that they ne^e^ w^ill

give any Refuge or Proteftton in any Part of their
Dominions to fuch of his Britannick Majeftvs Subiefts
as aftually are, or hereafter ftiall be declared Rebels;
and in Cafe any fuch ftiall be found in any of their
Knedomi, Provinces, and Dominions, thcv (hail com-
mand them, within eight Days after Application made

A A -t •
^"'*^' ''° *^^P^" °"^ ^^ ^'^^*'" Territories.

£i°ln 4^ S"i^'^ ^'PP^" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Erirannick
Wajtfty Ihou'd be mvaded in any Part in a hoftife Man-
efj W» Innpcrial and Royal Catholick Majefty as like

When the ?.bcve-ni:ned fucccnrs fhal! be found ia-
ru!f;cienr for the Keceffity impending, the Contraftiag
Po*\_er5. fhall, without delay, agree en contributing more
amf-e Supplies. And farther in cafe of Exigency, rhejr

fnall afT-ft their Injured Ally with all their Forces, and
declare War againfl the AgFjelT'^r.

Arricle Vllf.) The Princes and ftatcf upoa whomthi
Ccnrrje^ing Powers fhal! unanimouflv agree, mav acccdtf

',c ch:s Treaty
i and the King of Portugal by Name,

This Treaty fhail be appr'^ved and ratified by theif

Imperii!, Britannick, and m^-ft Chriftian Maieftics, aai
by the High and Mighty Lords the States General 06
the United Provinces," and the Inftruments of Rari-

Scaciun fhall be exchanged 2t London, and reciprocally

delivered withJfl the Ipacc of two Months, or looncr,

if pofRble.

In Wirnefs whereof We ^he Underwritten (hc\tig

farnifhed with full Powers, which have been mutiiallf^neba RoyaJ moft ChriAiaa Ma;cfty and the States wnUBUoicatcd^ aadthe Copies wh«fCof having bcco in di*

foror

I
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jpcsTH^'by \j5 collaf^t^ and r^jrniuc<^ vAth Jw Orip/oal;,

are Vv'on"! for Word 'inferttd ;k tlie End ^f chis fiiuru-

fi^cnc) haw raofcfiU'i^ this prcient 'Ttv^iv, and thcrcro

, ,
fwtfiLV fccor:d of lulv O. .<?,

Uoce at londoQ the ^ .„j ^c *..*../; vi ^.iccna or Ai-^uj; N. ^
Aano Domini One Thouijod Seven Hunrfrcd J/iii

Eighteen

{5^.S>3 ,x:/:>7/;Pi«-m-i*Yfr (Ti,.t?0^^»^^-''* ^^-UwS/^DjrftJa.

Kew-Tcr^ M^ty the \6th

On the ninth Inliint Captain U ks Ar-

rived here in a Sloop from Jamiicd^ And
on the eleventh Capram Lafhhrook in a

Ship from Bnftol which place he left the

third of March^ brings no News, Laft week
the pri2e taken by Captain Hiekford men-
tioned in my La(t not to he. Arrived, Came
in through \^i\^ Sound, as aifo Beehr.an in

a Sloop froin Bofion and Coden in a Sloop

frorn 'khodz hUnd^ A Sloop \% Arrived at

I'^tvijerfcy frorn Ardegua. v/no btings Ad-

vice That the Snow Sea l^'imph of this

Port Walter Kfppin Maftsr. bound here from

the liland oi Barbadoas was taken by JPyrats

who put -Scyerall p-Jfengevs en board the

faid Snovy who is (inc^ put into Aniegtij,

Entred Oiitvv:]id5.

Mathevj iVcdj Sloop Gsip-re for ^!*^j£'jf

JfiiWd and li !llr'rf^ jarnsi Qoaen Sloop Mary
for vhnde lp,iind^ jofm Moarc Sloop L(i:retid

for Curacoa^ Thomas Smith Ship /7f,;'Lxr tor

J^Qndvn^ RichatdOividn Sloop frjcndfbip tor

St. Jhomas and /a'/^j^j IVhippj Sloop Succe/s

for Anteguaw
Cleared Out.

'FrX'^noi Larrance Brigmteen Expedii'ion^ci

BarhadoeS.George Wchb vSJoop 7^//)> ior Rhode-

ifla:id^ Mathevo Wolf Sloop George fjr i?/v:i7>

jfy/j;/^' and Bojlcn^ Wilham Jarret Sloop Avgal
for 'Jd?naiea^ Beniamrtn Lufhcr Sloop /^L.y

flower for Bermuda and _'/</i/-'; P.- -^.^^^v §loop
iJlisr}' and Hannah for Curruto.

vateer The 5cooner was loaden with sR/za'?

frorn Barbadoft and bound f:>r Virginia, iafr

Kight arrived here tht Sloop Dolphin Capt*

Vaimer froiji Jamaica^ and juft nov.' is Ar-

rived C^Dr. Stevens in a Ship fionvTopfham

Vflth. Paliengsrs forthfs place, vhe Ship is

bound for Nevo England^ a SIcop ffoni Aniego

and another from Bermuda^'sxQ, coming up. Ste-

vens had nine Weeks paiiage brings no News.

^^lorvp Vniii Mies H.trJh^ U,un Surav,uf: <^I. on ^,.

..r/-,f,- If m South Cir^lha, il-p ;Hrr> MJ/'^W B.rL

fi\tered C'lt.

£::ip SrM' J'hr.l'(i,l,» for Cw, fioop /n:^fc/?tr*
r'•,^^/; /v/;r.'r fo;- Sruth Carcihu. ^ ^

CIc.ired Ojc.
Sloop n-nj^crt John bmrex Jcr nhJe T.7a„J fjonb

ffrj-f- ^i.^vx iV/.'^;')/,.-x Webb lor Uvbasioes, i»oop .S»(/-tfn-.-

Ih:n.ts F.irh.im ior f'prfof;^-.

ADVER.Ti3EMEN rs*
<i r:!c- H-irr Houfe, (^lately Mr. /<f:/;,.p../ W>!li„ff\

ifr.i W'laril- is very good Zwiih-d: (io<.ds to be I'oW at
realbn.jble IVnei,

*Oi^-^T I'i^i'usU TobuTCG, Cmtm(\fyidb\' James /Unt
T^ 3')'d firi'Ch in Mjrkpv Strt«c at \vh\zh place is

nuue Moiiey Scales and V/ci;,iiCs and a!! '.'.rts ol Work
in .<rMv r and Go d ac a very Reasonable Hate.

RU N aVoY frorn his Mifler CcrncUu.s V.'Utlttns cf
.YP"^i"'«<''i* '•'' ^kx,.-f:AUc C.cunry : Servant Man,

Naniod A'/t/r.'a.« //fsx// o^ a Middle >rjruc VVc]j ^'ec

(he \% zWiljh rr.iin) U1jc!< fhori huihv .^s!.- and Pock irerea

ifi the Fjcc a Li^lienTi Er-ad CI arh Ve'l and Bntches
Triir.fd wuh Red a li^'i^ Coicurcd GrcJt C. .!f, i-mca
D-'a .vers over his Eri:chcs, a p-sir of yrjrn ^^r ck n$. He cock
Irom his Matkr an Iror: Gray Hori'c brandoi on'rhencar
Shnuiiier wi:'- i H Whnfoever i'rwij rak^ i;pfai£j >;£.iranc

aiid bririp hirr. tn his fiid Maft-cr, or fecur-i .'iirn and gire
Notice tlicKui io th'd,i Ik: nsny be h.id a^ain, fh^n f,^^;-^

Threi T'cunds as a Reward, with Pieafi-nabic Oiarges,

•^ JE R y Good lime, to be Sofd bv fldx^itrd ^ctdlV Ror riiL f'onnrain Tavern in Front Srree^r^i/A/f/-
yf:ky at »5-Ptncc w^ BnlV.eii, and he will deliver jc

to auy pcrilin ar Saietn^ f-'en'-Cupic, Burlhgton'^ or Br/-

y?j/. ac 2 il-.ii!ings pci- Bulhrll or so S-enre if a (^nac-

O.'i lail brvdaybffvpcefi Sc;ip:p-ev; Fcfry an.-i PhiUdet'
,' f^w, 2 irgljtifM Cnir;urec C»namiTi RidiPt; Hcod

Lned w 'h a Ycilowiffi Saiioon, Faced on crie Fit-jd with
Silk oi a Cinarncn Coicmr. Thc'r«: tiuL \vi[l g,ive InteOi-
gcijce ot th; lame to the ?r nters herect (hail be fully
jati'.iycd for duir pains.

G^OOD long Tavern Tobacco Pipes So.'d at 4 s. per
2 Grf'ls by a nn^lc Grofs, ard ^s. for a larger Qua.'Kiry

h\ Pilchard Wfl-der T-b.iccn Pipe f/;2ker 'r/ii;^ uridi-r rl^ic

fan.e Roof ivich i-h'iU'ip S)tig G !d Smicii, near the ^larkec
i'lace, v/here ?Mo any that have nccafton -^ay have their
ioul Pipes burnt for Zd. per Grofs,

QTcpheh Jadpm in the Frcnr ^reec r.{ PhJladelph'ta.

^.» intends in a li;:rL' time to leave of Sh'.pJceepin^ and
liath Sundry Torrs of Eaj-;'irn , Goods a.io ?ait, to fell at
very reafonable Rasies-, either by Vv^holefa!!" or Retail.

-"?'» KH life ;?nd vVorVs, of the rr.oft riuftrinus

^ and. V\v.iArrr}.-'»d Pje Bourbon Pr.ncc c{ Copt I To
ivhich is gddfd m D^'c: nrfe ol Ciiriftija ?£rfeftion, by
the Author of Telrmach:'.!.

5ober mindedne.^E t-'rtued upon Yc^ur^g Peijple, by
the iare Aiatrrr^ Henry i Book eery NecelTary for

Vouth of si! Pcrfwafl-^ai.

Aa acci:^ant of the Torments, the pi-ot.Mlanrs Endure
OQ bn^rd the French Gsllevs, by an Evc-v/itnefs.

5u[d by Ar.drm Bradford and Jol^rt Ccpfon Book
felJerr io VkiUddfa'tA,

O ^§^'^ go>C)i. Lamb Black made by Edward Twelves

£V, a.id Sold, either by Wholefa'e or Retai?, by ]^ancu,

U'-%d on Mr, John Carpenters Wharfe.

Pi?; /^,-//^/5 Printed, and fold hy A7?drefj; Br^dfcrd, at t.ie Bible in the .W^
Johfi Copfon m the High Strett, %vhese Adviyujen.aiis arstaKcn in.

a Street 3p4

!C3SCI>JCiaWeSB»»=«!«C.-5^3
^'•«?»
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Bague, Mdrch 5.WE are >cc iii lome fufpence wli?-

thcr tlic News from Sweden will

hold good. vi^. Thit the Here-

ditary rrinccof HcfTc Caflel will

be, or jj ptoclamcd King of

Sweden, or no ; buc all Advices

aptec that the Eyci of the whole Kingdom of Sweden

^re, ai ih's Tiriie, turn'd upon that Affair, and there is

no do«btbut that the next Poft will bring an Account

of it : All our Advices allow that tlie C^uccn is pafTi.

onately engag'd in the Prince's Intcrert, andrcfolv^j it

polTible, to bring it to pals.

Fionu, februnry 20. We arc taken itp hert Wjth

itveral new Pro)c?b for the (ctcling the Imperial Suc-

ccfTion, cpon the melancholy View of riie Emperor's

having no Male Heirs. Some have been for an immed-

Saie Socctflion, ana hnvc nam'd the Hereditary Prince

of Porragal, who is the Emperor's S!ftcrS Son and that

Conditions of this Propolal are drawn up in a Kind

of Scheme, and handed about publxkly^ buc ochtrs

fixt of Opinion, that the Emperor being in ihc jrime

of his Age, mjuiy Accidenis ma^r intervene ^to (ecure

tfiC 5uccefRon in an immediare and direft Line, as ift,

The Emprefs may yet have a .Son, being a breeding

^'oman,*ind not 50 Years of Age; or xdly. The

Empreft may dye, anS his Imperial Majcfty may have

a Sob by a fucceeding Lady •, snd ?d!y. Even that may

happen more then once, and therefore they judge it

too early to think of fuch a Thing, uniefs the Emperor

were (jckly and diftemper'd, wh.icli, bfcdcd be Gcd, is

iiot the Cafe: Beiides, as they propofe, that the Prince

of Portugal fhould be brcugh: away to be educated in

the fmperial Gonrt and th.ar he is the only Sen and

Heir Apparent ofporru^sl, rhcy doubt if rlie States of

Portugal would be willing to nave their King oa any

Terms whatever reiftov'd.

Stfiiholm, December 4. V/e continue to take all the

neceflzry Pr^caonons for the Safety of the Realm

againfl the Enterprizes of the Mufcovites, from whole

extraordinary Preparaticns. both by Sea and Land it is

apprehended, that they defign cither to make a Defcertt

in Finland, or to attempt to force their V/ay by lasd,

5n cafe of a hard Frofl, Several Detachments have been

lent to the principal Ports and PafTes apon the ^ea-

Coaft, ac4 diftribured in fuch manner, as to be ready to

foyn upon the firft Alarm; to facilitate which, Light-

Wmsfes are erefted ac, convenient DiAances, and furnifh'd

•Vfith Tar Barrels, to be fired upon.the Appearance of the

Enemv, as a Signal for the Troops to join and march

againli them. The Levies made here and in the Pro-

»inc« have fervM to fill up the old Regiments, which

verc grown rcry tWn ^ and wc are now endeavouring

to form new ones, and to negociate a confiderable

Body of Foreign Troops. The Militia are alfo ordered

to DC ready to march, and Join the Regular Forces, if ic

Ihonld be found necelfary* Our Cavalry is partly re-

moiiated; and Horfes arc dnily brought rn from the

1Provinc«, to finifb that Work ; to the end the Cavai-
n m*y be render'd fit for Service, and ftop the Incur-
WDOS of the Kalmuck Tartars, who arc among the Troops
of tl-K Czar, aed madtf the worft Havock in the late

IftTsiioo, bcMttfe we witicd Horfe co pur&e asdcKt

them off. Since the 5ufpenfion of Hoftiiities hetwrei
this Crown and that of Denmark, a great number of
Ships arc come in from Foreign Countries, laden with
Grain, which hath put an end to the .Scarcity thereof:
But upon Advice that from the time Sir John Norris
(i\VA for England with his Squadron, the RufTtan Men
of War have appear'd in thefe Seas, and taken fevcral

Merchant-Ships bound for the Ports of this Kingdom,
fomc Fregates are order'd to CTuile upon the RoUtc^
jHd fecurc the Navigation.

to ND G ff Pebrtiarj »o. Its faid a Carriage is tar

advancd between his Grace the Dnke of Haraiitoi and
Brandon, and a Daughter of Mr. Laws at Paris, with
whom he is to have a Million of Lirrcs Portion,

,

Laft Week the Earl of D was to have beca
MarriW to the Lady Jane Douglafs ; the neccfTary Ap-
paratus being made for Celebrating the Nuptuals; but*
Night or two before, the young Lady, whether out o£
difiike to the Earl or any thing elfe is not certain jjri-«

vately withdrew herfe f from her Friends, anti has not
fmcc been heard of, to the co fmaJI dilitisfaftios of
her intended Confort, ail the fniellig'irice her Frcmds

have had ot her is, that fhe was darrijd by rwo Chair-

men to an India-Shop in LeadeQ-Ha!i-Saect,ffom whence
(he Efcaped farther.

On Monday Night lafl moft of the Frifh Nf4)!em«a

!n London had a Meeting at the Duke of Whartoas,
at his Graces Houfe in Duke- Street, Wcflminf^er, t*,

confcslt of fomc Affair relating co the Kingdom of

L'-elandv

The Baltick Fleet is to conftft, as we hear of Twnty
Men of War of the Lsne, three of chctp of ninety

Guns for the three Admirals; together with three

Fregarcs. two Fire- Ships, and two B<nr.b- Ketches.

The Elizabeth Man of War is pur into CommiiTioBj'

and Captain Thompfon appointed her Commander.
On Tuelday laft was burnt by the O'tr.mon HanenMS

before the Royal Exchange, and in Palace- Yard Wcfl:-

mitiftcr, a mof't Scandaloas and Biafphemnu*; Book, CB-

^itled, A fober Reply to Mr. Higg's merry Ar >umcnts

from the Light of Nature for the Tru''eiftick'Dt)ftria€

ot the Tcinity -, with a Poflfcfipt to the Reverend Dr^

Waterland

A Gentleman acwiy arriv'd from Paris, reports, \hu
a few Days hctore he left that Place, i pt-ct of Canvas

encios'd in a Letter, and very neatly mjdeup, was fens

to the Duke Regent by a MeU'euger, that dclivcr'd it w
2 Gentleman in waitiag, who taking ii for a lettsr,

cqnvcy'd it direftly to the Regent. Upon the openirs

of the Canvas, there appear'd, very c«.-iouny pointed,

the young King of France, made up from Head to Foc»i

with Bank-Biilsi his Royal HighneCs covcr'd ail ovc»

widi Diamonds
i

andiaftly, Mr. Laws cover'd all over

in the fame manner w'tn Louis dO?s snd a very 6n«

6allows painted juft behind him.

The Lady Tane D< ugiafs is fafely i?i:7*i in Piuxc^

and has put herfcll into a Nuneery.

iow^off, February 29. Ott Friday isff the Udj Wr-

wentwater carry'd her Caufebefore'thc Court of Driega«%

, againfl the Comraiffioners ol tht forfeited Eftatev , .

j We hear that Capt. Ucnard, who h« ^«" i^i"^
'

H Prlfoner in Newgate, under an Indiftmcn; iw nifff

[ T«»fOD, i» ord?i*d 86 b* ^iha'i*^
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rvrff a« Utx^i^ ^i Towfl wVich tell us, th« «

^^^i:: ^.:r:jf^^ ^x^JY^

•^
Cleared Outwards.

E/;.r. Kir^^on Erig.arinc I^*f'
*°' f^X^^^c^Sr

Jltarlborouik for f^enfoundI^d, 7o:S}f> f-f^J
br ^antinc

ij^ J tVVr' Br.gantine fi''.'//'^m and A';:r; ai,dC.':» <w

^ -^
Outward Bound.

Jotr. ^ar^warkg Briganpnc frrw#«l> tor Smaram,

Join Arnold SW.^? Eagk Oali3 U London Jf'^^^i'^"
Ihp 7o/;n and .>r40^ and P.-<jrm Powk Snow Gepp

Antigua Ph\l]^ B4s Sh:p Jijefh^ tor /-i^/xn^ '^^'»

llSJp K^-. lor n.^./., J^fe ^l^^l^o'^
Ceorg, iot South Ca:,-oUm, Jo!m £Uer, ^h-.p SAr^^i^..^,

foi Cowe., Kcccrt Mku Sioop Dc«c ior .N.rr..

A.Jw /\ P-oD ia nine davs frcra Scuch Caro!-w

tS lA at^lJSeHn a Ml Privateer Sioop .cl th.

^ S ukcn a U.C. which h. ^-^ ^1- -^^,J,J
men that the fa:d Lar.ce ^^^^'-^ ^^'^P ^.^P-J]*Va^^':J
ladeo mth LnR.wood Simi? and Tobacc^- and Ca.r.^d

|i« iaio thac fe>: ^>>e.e fte was Condemn.^

TTrat t^e lr':*.ni a/c again, -n A««i tnere and have

,ilIed:Veral of ttte Inh=ib;t?.np of rnac .-ouacr)'.

Yencrdav aHo.: four 3 Clcck m tne a tern-^cn we

>, A frh i Yiolenr Guft of vVina here (wf-.jch \rr;i

^cmSn'eJ -^ -^^'--^'^ Lighcning and R.n; Tluc

R^.nA were Eiown down in one of which a

Von^^slSLcl, Abundance of Trees blowa^pby

Sr^i^r^ u m.n Drowaed in the River and r:s thati.^n.

S^n£i;'of Da:.a,e is ^c m tlje .ountry^ A-i

abouc tlevcn aCl-^ck at N'sp.c v?e had fuch icu.o,.

Thunder and LigHrnmg as nas not been known tn the

MeiPnry of man, whicr. Ccnnaued abcuc nvo hcH>rs

without IntermilTicn and Wi?^ foUowco by Ha<I ar. jx^^

as lv;rfc Beans, . ,, . . , ^, •

On the is:'i i''^^^"^ ^^P^' ^•''=5'^<'^" A'^'Vedcn a .:»r.!p

at Bofton in E^gl^t weeks psa^igt Irom Lond;.'n and S^x

fr.-tn -he Lands End who bripgs Ne^vs tea: tno fkec

u!.d-r thtC -inriund of Sir John Norns was to Savl for

t'.e Balcick in a 'vVcck' afrer rim That rhe E!ea.-..a!i

Prince of V.t'Sc Ca'feil was Elericd King of 5wcedein

Waher Kippi^r; '- "J"'^ S''''^^'' ^^ Nimph ofthisiort

is iuft now Arrived.
.„ ^ , , , ,

Capr. Smith if. the Snip liearer will lay! tor LonuCQ

feme time next week.
^

On W<:dnesday laft ^"apr. ((r/Zwrn ELijsTf la a n'X)p

from ^(:rthCnytrvui, boand ro Bark^dees, Arrivtd at

SW^fccoff, in whom came N'ir. Fdaard Cregiry oi An-

t'tiya. Merchant and Ovirner of the fc-;aner cai.rd Hre

MajHorrsr, atid Betijamm Mxyon, Kate of the fame, v;ho

rive au" Accci-nt, that om- the nrf: day of this Inftant

Month of iM4r, they Jin led out of K-rth Carolina, ind

thi^ fame day, whcf! they were got about four UaguK

off the fhorc, Mofts Shph^r:!^ Maftcr of the faid fcooaer

and three of the Sa-ylors furprixed the faid Mr. Gregory

fthc owner) and his Son-in-Uw fa Eoy about fourteen

VcJTs of Age) a »'fo BTn'jinttn Maicn, the Mate, bc»Gd

Ki

thc^n and Gag'd them, by t'cding Iron Belts into their

Mouths, then pur tfcm int(i the Boat and fet thent

a drift, 'telling ihem theyCthe faid Maftcr and Saylcrs)

would nor go hrme till they had made « Voyage, The

next day by f;rcat Lab ur, and in much Hazard of

their Lives,' they got a fhore with the Bojt, when

meeting with \Mlluim Elljoriy they took paffagc for

Sew-Tork,
Entered Out.

Burger Sipkins (loop Marema-d, Joh-o Tickle floq»

Hemplfeed and Tliomas Hooke floopCornelia for Jamaica,

Tonathan Clark (loop Endeavour fc.i Nevij, aad Thonui

'lacobs Tun. Hoop Hope for Sarinham.
•^

Cleared Outwards.

Tames Codcn floop Mary for Rhcde IHand, Middlerott

Biliop' Poop Peter for Jamaica and Peter ^imtnonj (loop

Margarctt for St. Chriftophers.

PhtladehhU. i^f.i; 2<.* Entered inwards.

Ship Prince of Orange Edward 5parks form Milford,

(hip Fortune R-c, ard ^tevtns from Exeter, floop May

flower Thmas Aiiifworth from Anrigua, (loop Uolphia

Robert Palmer from Jamaica.

Entered Our.

Ship London hope John Annis for london» floop Mary

Francis Gitfing for Bafbadoes.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Three Brothers John 5tyle for Jamiica, ihip

Trine Hope Warner Holt for Antegua, Bnganti.ie Mon-

trofsDavid Liadfey for Madera, floop f-ulier Richard Sinu

lor Barbadoes.

Price Currant at VhUadeiphia,

Flower ^lod to cs f. h'ur.drcd. High coloured Malt 5/ ji^.M

White Bread 1 5s pr//i<nirei. ' 7,s.6d. fer bufhcl.

Midling Bread i?^. pr C I

WwnCorn is 8,co i j xoi.

Brown'' a-ead 11 i ps>-C, i Bohca Tea $os p. i

Salt —. 2 J per 8H(f;ell. ]
AUdera i^'inr. 16 to 20 1- pipe

Tobacco t\s.per JiundYcd. \
Pitch, j^ f.to ij^p^BatrcU

: Mufcovado Sugar 50 to4sC. j
Tar. to s.p^r B^rril

i

P.-rk 4^ sfir Ear fell.
\

Turpinrine %s.ter Hioidtid
i Beef 50 J per Barrel

L

I R'ce t6 i- ^r Hundred.

\ RuiTi —. 2 y, c-'^. fcr Gallon. Pipe iti^a ^ l^per Thonfani*

I MoiioiTcsiiS to ij.piT (ij//. Ho^gfhead-Stav 45 s.fer To.

\ V/heac 5 s. 'perBujfh.
\
EarreiScav 22 j. 6 d.per Th

Barlv s. per bulh.ch ' ^^n r^^rvdcr 7/. ics,p. Barrel

Vzk M.i!t 5/. 5 a', [frbufhd. Br Ozenb 14 to 1 5 d.pr.Ell

I

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TW O Thcufand Acr^s of Land in Sucks- Cmiai

near V.'yights Town and Twenty one Miles from

j
riAUdcifhU. And Five Hundred Acre* at M.fi.uawr.e to

j
be Sold hv H^.rnff-ry Mu.nuy in FbiUdel^hia, :inCJ<ichard

1 AiW'Ay r:?r;r Hhiu /y!ay;l'.

Q Tr.\yed ::vvay nom r.ivnod Smut lafl O^oh^ «_

0-?-^f'.' i^-v hoHea i'tar in his forehead. Branded vyith

S. on his N'ezr ih-'iildtr (.-ther Mark-, no: krovvn.

Ukc'ViTe a !ar;;e Brown K\\e with a Suz in her Krc-

hc2d. Branded" on the Near Ejutock SI and a very l2rge

Be'! -hou: V.er neck when Tnc went avYay with T. C'-jfj.

Thofc that fna"' bring their: co lidr^oi-d Smaut m FhiiadeUi

phlx (hail have ?o. "./?;•'//w^i as a Reward.

IP5 UN awsv from his Maftrr Samuel Ums, of Ffirfori

I^V. '0 ^•'^^ Counrv of ChcHer^ s. Servant Man Namtd
Tbmas Kober^Sy Aged about -^o Years of a Middle Sta^

rure thick brown Hasr He ha a Duroy Coat lined witJi

S\% and h<-?d 3 Leather Jacket when he went away

b-jf has changed itforannther Ccac^and feather Breeches*

Whofaever (hall take up faid fervant and bring him

to his Mafter or fecure liim fo that he may be had »•

gain fhall have Thirty fh.ill'ngi ii a Reward bdkUs
Rcafonablc Charges paid them.

Q Tephen Jackfon in the Frrnc ^reet of Fh'iladelphitn,

^ Ir.rendsin a little time rr leave ot ihopkecping and

hath Sundry forts of Englifh Goods und Sa'r, ro fdl at

very redfona^le Rates, cither by Wholelale or Rccaa,

W

FhiJadi/pkiafnntQ^. HVQ Icid hy A rdrnc Brcdjcrd, at rfcfcB3blc )ti\x Second Strtct

John Copminiho High btrees^ where Advcrtijemertts are taken in.
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Rowe, Felfruaty 12.

TH E Ecclelijfticks here fcem tO be

under no tm<i!i Confternatirn upoij

the View of the approiic.hiog Peace:

for finding now that the Kinfidt m oi

Sicilv, without any room lo qucftion

it, is allotted to the Emperor, and

that the King of Spain has given it up by finning the

Quadrirple Alliance, thev begin to he very uneafy a-

bcut the Differences which were Ut on Foot in the

Reign of the late Kin^ of Sicily, now King of Sardi-

sia, about the Ecciefiaftick Immunities; and as thofc

Differences, if they ftiouid be infilled on, will now be

enforc'd widi greater I'owcr, namely that of the Emperor,

the Pope grows very anxious about it, believing, as

there is no doubt wii! be his Cafe, that he fr.all be

•cblig'd to yeild to every Thing the Germans fhall dc-

anand, or ^e made uncafy fome other V/jy. On this

AccoKOt, his Holincfs has reloived to fend an Extraor-
j

liinary Minifter to Vienna, in order to accommodate

that Matter, it PoiTibie, before4und, and to get the !

Tribunal Royal, as it is ciii'd, at Palermo aholini'd. •

The Reafon which the Pope urges why he hjs a
;

Right to infift upon that Demand, is, bcrjufe theTri-j

bunal wa«; crcfted at tirft by the Authoriry of the
j

Pontiff, and that it is therefore in his Right to didolvc

at. But' *tts thought in this Matter the Pope, as in other

Cafes it has been found true, has form'd a Power which

he cannot pu'l down*
The Miniller his Holincfs fends of this F.rrand is .Sig-

uier Alefiandio Albani, Brother to Cardinal Albjni, and

he is cquipp'd with a Prefcnt ro the Emperor and to

the Emprels of fon\c of the moft valuable Rclicks, fome
©f which they fay are of immenfe Price. How far

they win go to contribute to the obtaining the Pope's

Requeft in Sicily, or another wt.ich the fame Agrntis

Impowcr'd to tre it about, vi"^. the reJtoring of Com-
inaccio, we do n it yst know^ it is thought a Gift of

200,000 Crowns, which tlie Pope offers to pay to the
Smperor, on Account of Contributions and Quarters

demanded fome Time ago, will have more Weight than

«1J the reft.

Ifjmbur^h January ^. Our lafi Advices froti^ Stock-

'

fco!m fay, That the Baron de liniphaufen, Minifler of
j

the King o£ PrufHa, having fitiiHi'd his Negociations at
'

that Court, was fuddenJy to let out for Berlin, to make
i

3 Report theieof to his Pniffian Majeftyc Count Bie'kc

was fee out from thence, with his Family, and is fhorrly
{

«speffed here in his way to the Coarc cf France,

with the Character of AmbalTador to his mo5l Chrifiian

Majefty, Thefc Letters tell us, thai the new Leries for
j

Sweden arc cirry'd on with fo miuch Applicatiua, that

the Troops will be complcat :a the bcgiaitig of March,
and they arc to be ne«f Clothed and Armcd^ The
Cavalry will be likewife remounted, and they luve fcaC

irnm nence a great number oCSaddles, Boots, and ether

Ncceilaries for them. The Swedifn Admirals are at

Carelfcroon, to haften, by their Prefcnce, the Siting

oat of their Fleet, whicli they hope to hare at Se<i

very early in the Spring, jf the Weather cootiaues fa-

vourabie, and we are told the fame is to be fo firong,

that they hope the Mufcovites willnotcQraeout of thci»

Hvbdun, aomlihfUading they, give cus thac (he ftuffua

Fleet will confill of 40 Ships of ti>e line, bcfide«
Frigots, and a vaff num.bcr of Gallies. Thcfe Advice*
fay, that the Peace " between Sweden and Denmark is

looked upon to- be as good as concluded •, b»i.r, however,
wc are told, by our faft letters from Copenhagen, that
tlvcy are fitring out (8 Men of War. The Duke of
Huh^cin is fhorrly espcrted irom Vienna, and his Minifters
fctin hij'jily plcafed with his Reception at that Court:
Thev tell us that the Emperor has made a favourable
Declaration u'pon his Inf^anccs, and therefore they hope
his Dominions will be reffored to his Highness, accoiding
to the Treaty of Travandel, Tiie Court of Pruffii

cor.tinue their new Levies, ro augment their Troops, as

'tis faid, to <Jcooo Men, bcfidesGarrifon*. The Pruffiaa

Court being inform'd cf a Report fpread ar Conings-

bcrg, and other Places, as if his P-rulfiaa Majerty was
ingagcd, by virtue of fome Alliances he has concluded
with feme Potentates, to enter into a War with his

Neighbr>urs; they have thought fitto PublifhatConingsberg,

that, that Rumour is altogether falfe, and fpread -.vith a
DeOgn to create Miflrurts between his iaid Majcfty and
his Neighbours, with whom he defigned to live in good
Harmony and Amity, and diiefly with Poland and Mvif-

covy.

fh^i'.r, January 2'i. The Work of the Peace with
Sp'i.o is carry 'd on with ail potfiblc Earnc<tnefs bv the

Minifters of' the Emperor, France, and Great -Britain,

/ointly with the Deputies of their High-MightineiVcs,

who daily meet about it, andalfobvthc Marquif's Beret-

ti Landi, AmbafTador of Spain. The above- mention'd

Miniflcrs had aga-n this Day a very long Conference

with the Deputies of the States-General. Hcte is Advice,

that the Treaty between the King of Prutfia and the

Court of Sweden is Concluded.

From the Bo^on Gazette, May a?. We hear that

Wiltiam Burmf, Efp; eidefl Son ^o the iatc Lord Bifh'-sp

of Sal'tihkry, is appointed Governour of Ketv-Torf; m
the room of Coll. Hunter, who is to Succeed the former,

in his Poft of Comptroller-Geacral of his Majefly's

Cufloms.

NevP'Torh ^ay ^o. Lift wetfk a fmiH flonp Arrived

here which belongs to Windkridge in Eaii TJe^'-ferfef^

who Savled from thence about the middle of Jpril

laff, bound for North Caruimt, and on the 4th of this

Inflaat about feven Leagues from Che Capes oiVnginSa.

was saken by a SpanhTi Privateer Sloop of 4 Guns and

feventy mea, belonging zo St. AMiitjV,n<r, who a few Dayg

before had taken a Ship from London boand far Smtk

Carolina, and fenc her away for St. Auguftine, The Spojh-

iards put three Frencb-men on board the faid Sloop and

left the Mate and one other mm which belonged to

her oa Board and ordered thena to fSpllcvvthe •^ri'^areer

(being thea bound into St. >]«£>;^Jnf) but the Night beij^

DarkW fight of them, wheroupoa the Fren.-ft-wrt (nooa

of them being Navigaters^ Ordered d-.e .Mate to Stecfi

Dircaiy for St. Au^nftine, upon which the Uid ^ste andf

the other Englifi> man that was on bosr^ Awempte*

to Carry the Veffc!! into fome En^Iifh Port, }s« after

fcveral wounds on Either fide, were dcfeatci^rrhe /^ia>-

men gave them

them, Ih« ncjtt

men gave them good quarters and were fO' Ci][»j|2

day haviDg a Coasrary wind sua olowiag

wy



at a: the ^•^.^••'l''^' , Ti^.-rn .A,-r-.vtd in the AibAn

but brings no Ncvvs.

TncShip S/^^^'^^P'V.uc Nest Month.
^"'^-^-'^^^^

Entered oL.Td^ ^ ^^.

barous Allien of binding the Owner, his Sor?^

and the Mate, and turning chtm adrift, bore

away for the Weji Indies, but when tbey wer*:

about 40 Leagues to the E. of Berraudds^

th-v met with a Srorm, which very nnuch

Shmered there rigging, and :he \\ind being

very Strong at S. they frood back again fox

our Capes to reht, and on Frid^iv laft arrived

at Ope Uink.psTi, where the Matter Mofes

Shepherd 2nd feme of the men went aihore

for a PiU't to bring them up heither, but

Haying Drinking on fhorc with the Piicc,

tiie Wind iprung upiofrefhat A^ W. that

the Scooner parted her Cable, and there being

but two Handb on heard, for fear ot being

^ r. no I
drove out to 5ea, tbey run on Shore under

On Tuefdiy l=i^M "
' "

'-—"• '^- —

laft in the Latitude ot 90 28, and 7^ Leagu

pimvard of the Bar of Caroltn:^.^ was tak

ST^imV Privateer Sloop, ot two Guns

and fifty Men, bdonglng to the Hav^wi

,

which Privateer, had about eight Doys betove '

Ski the S^w.b Galley of London, Captain

S^^"/".ndcr, a flout Ship ol eight

Guns and twelve Men, they tooK the Ship,

Within iive Leagues o^.^^^^^'^
luft as (he had hred or a Gun \o. a puot

carry her over the Bar, and m theirreturn

LTZx with thx Sloop G/.y..^A which had _ ^^^^^

\J five Men and a boy befides the Matter
p^J,^,,^,^;^. And Five Kundrcd ^zui zk /ri^^tiwr^c to

.t v\fter -'nd two men the^ took on board 1 J;"so!d bv mmhy •'^^^rruy :a f/./Ai-^e/;.*/., aadii;ciuri

the
^^^^'^^^gf^;."; 3,,^ p,^t ftve Spafiisrds on I ^/^.r^v scar Whne M^rj]=>

Wrl'^the -iri^e to' take cateof herandthe ; «pH E Plmtarion in €r/>e,1er Cour^ty, Uxt\y Rhhai

T £ th^; ftcSl away to the Southward, | 1 w.w. \. to be Sold by h.s feecarnx EU^^bcth

pnfoners, then UCOQ av\dy »^. ^;
/7,„^«! u'w^^ Ouamltv 4 -.5 Acres c^ land, Lv.ng Near rouccr*/,

^ Order to carry the.tpTi^^!nio;Jie^<;..«. ^^^ ^^^TSsthe'rcofClea-'d, .o:n,u,..;. ^ "

nntcrcQ v^ui»yjiu;.

Sloop Do/rfc/n /o'"?" Rkhmord for Ba}bi.{oei\ Sloop F*?/rf,

^d/p/ju NJcfcoVj Aojfi for AVfA CiroUnay Sloop K^7-BoT

5a.^^«i ^.'c'.t/e for Aiileiua Sloop £:/^.i6ff/) and hann/r} EUm
Wiar for Boj^cn.

Cleared Oatwards.

Slocp IrJkfiry ]ofeph Fulvfr lor South Carolina, Sloop

rhUaddnbu Kkholas Roach fcr A'cr.'t CircliM, 5^0^

AiarguieP John Kirk for 5c«r^ Ciin>-'/f«r.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TW O Thoufjnd Acr« of Uac 'H Buds County

^ear W'ri/A^ T'-wn and Isvcnrf ore Miles IfDin

on the Tenth of '•;") 3"°/,, "''/,£' .;?,; 'i te&d ctaP.

,hey bravely, and ^"«=f^f"">\.F"'
' :t "

.wav fro. «..„,/ 5«.,. l.n <.^.*r ,

lipockine down the Sp^^-jrrf at helm with • C> ".,- ... ,,- .„. .„...,„
knock ine rtown tnc oyarauiu at .n^w.. ...-^ .

^ ^.^ i,,i NeJr ih.-^v.'der oihcr M.uks not known,

a 'liatchct who gclin^ up again, he repeated
1 tiv.cw.fc a 'arge Brown Mare n-.rh3iur ,n her lore-

t, nHw Wl^^ niorcViaour, Ahijh difparcbed
| Ld, Crmdcd oa.t''..N.ar Bucock a ar.d a vc.^- large

Jlli OiOW Wltil lu'-'i^ lb-"''
u i-

'

r. r. ,-.^..r hrr r.f.-W whcn ihe wcii. l.v'JV With T. Certs.

him. iinmeaiuly thev Secured the oih.r tou,
| ^^r^l^^^^ ro Ed..r^ ^.out .n PhiUd-

who iccir.g their Ccyr.panion lye aeJu cr^^a
I ^-^^ ^^^^.j ,.^..^. ^c/ jhdihgs as a Reward.wno icct!.^, iww.i ->- ....... -J - —

^

for Oiaaner, uhich they granted, lecuring

them in the Steerac<;, when thefe three m-n

performed this Aaion they were not a

mUe from the privateer Sloop., but altt^nng

their Courfe that Night, and the next Day

rroving Haly, they loft Sight ot her, and

brought the Slocp with the loui Spamjb

Prifoners in liere, the three Men which per-

formed this, were William Warden Mate,

U^-dli^niT)avisd,?A1ikaltcrSpryiorQm2.i\lA>^n. j^ , .

^ ^,^^^ Lamb Black rr^ade bv td^efij^l^i

The .Scooper mentioned in our laft, belonging |;x. and Sold, cither by whoiefalc or Reuil, by lt«tf"

to Mr. Gregory oi AnUi'ua, after that b;ii- Ww^onMr.Jc*»c.0K^fT/ vvharic

roiiadelphaYuTsi^A. and fold hv Andrew Bradford, at the Bible in the S^.W5-W/ ^^

John Cop/on in the High Strnf, where Advcfttjmtms are taken )\u

R\'N J way frciiT h's Mnlbr Saxv.ud L.9Jf. of //u)/>^

,n the Cou.ntv of Chcf:c}\ a Servam Man Named

rhcm.is Rjbeyrx, A^fd about 5- ^eari cf a M.ddlc Sri^

turc thick brown Hair He has a Doroy coa? !;nc3 u'u'i

Siik, and had a Leather lackct when he wciu awu7

hv/lzi chao^'ed it for another Ccar,and leather Breeches.

Whofoever fhill rAt up fa'd fcfvanr zrd hvrig hia,

to his Mafter or fecure him fo thai Uc may be nap ?-

gain m\ have Thirrv MW'ngi as a ^tirtui bciidcs

Rcafocablc Churgcs paid ihcn.'
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SOUTH Sc:i S!;ock Ydterday Morning

from 275 rile in the Aicevnoon to

400 and upwards, which continued

about an hour, afrcnvards fcllro q8o,

578, 37c, and at night the Books

dole at 328, This Morning it Rile to 330,

bat fell towards noon to 320, 315;, and at

night to 2,0') to 300, The whole Town Talk

is about the Great rile of South Sea Stock,

which many feeni Itariled at, aiid little cife

he;ird ^ 'Tis faid. Great Numbers of" Foreign-

ers, are Concerned in it. We are Credibly

Informed that Mr. Barber^ who, formerly

Printed the Gtzst^ has ivithin thcle ten Days

pah ^,ot upwards of 20000 Pounds by Stock

Jobbing.

On 5'undav Anived two French Mails whh
thetollowing remarKabie Occurences v:z- That
on the 22d of ilj^rf/; N S. Two men going

to a Tavern in ^uiKcimpoix Street in Fans
and feeing a Peiion who had a Vaft Trea-

lure in Paper EfFeQs or Ahfjifippi Stock,

they pretended to buy iome of him, on which
they went into a Room up Stairs where
they imedlatcly Stabbed him and having fe-

[

Veace^ particularly of the Crown of Sz^:ede/r.

and i.hat, that Court h:3s bc^n very plain wiih.

the Mini Iters of the C^^/r, un ihac Head, and
has given him to underdand, tliar it he Inliiis

as he IceiTiS to d'.,), upon keeping Poffcliu-n

of R,:v{rl and Wyboui\s,, the one in El'ho//r:7^

and the other, in Icinldnd^ there will f-e no
avoiding a War in which he v/ill nodoubc
bring upon himfelfall ihc Powers of £^/-C'/^<f,

and that it will be linpolible for him to

Defend himfelf apainlt them, tho' he fcems
to reJO fome Advantage from the prelent

Confufion's in Voland.

Wnr[(i\v, Januai'^ 7,0. On the 14th inflanr, being 5un-
diy, the Iniirmiions of the Palatine of Mazovia were
rod in an Aflcmhly of tlic Sen.ire. The fame Day,

the Deputies appointed by buch Houles for conlerring

with fruKc Dolhviiickv, the Ru'Tian ArobalTjdor, made
Report '.'1 tlie Hall of the Senate of what p.ils'd in

that Conference. 1 ne laid Minifkr demanded ofj the

part of the Czar, ro know tirlf whether the Letrer 'arely

lent to his Czar'.fh Mairfly, was drawn up with the

Conciirrenfe of the whole Rcpub!;ck, in w;-,icii cafe his

Czarilh Maicfrv ir.nW r.ike it lor a Rujirure and DccJa-

ration ofW.sr: Secondly, WJiethcr the Treaty of Vienna

was nude with the Ojr.lcnt of the Republick . And
Tliirdiv, whctiier the f^epuhiick was refolvcd to oblige

tl-,e City of Danrz'ck tj fit (JUt the Privateers fiipuiarcd

in an Agreement made between hisCzanlh Majefh and

cured his pocket B00k,g0t out of the Clumber jtli'it <^'ty- To the fi-.f^ quefli.n the Depunes anfwet'd

ixr- j« u /i J o • J 1 That the Rcrulilick had hitheito maintauied a good
IVindow, but one was Itopt and Seized, and I

jY;e[,i;enrc with h^s Czarifh Maicfly, and were ftill

the Other the rryday toilowuig, and proved willing to hvc in Pcjce with him. To the fecond

to.- he the Count De Horn delcended from an they made Aniwcr, Tiiat the Rcpubiick had mada n5

Ancient and Noble Family in tlnndrrs, and Treaty with the court of Vienna a^ainft the Czar and if his

thp Chf^ir/tfr n^ F/? ;;,./-/ wl^r^ iQ lil'^TvHp PolifTiMajeftyhadniadcfuch a Treaty, he had full Liberty as
the L/7^t;^//^r IV ^//^W/^X who IS hkewiie

E,,^or of Saxony fo to do. As ro the third queaion they
Of a great hxltrattlO-, The Count being carry- return-d for Anfwcr, Thit tiie Cicy of Dantzick wasnotufed

ed before a Commiffary defired to go to the to fit our any-Ships'jDf War,nor was the BcpuWick obliged

neceft;iry Houfe, into which he dropt the

I!o:ket Book, but twas taken up again, and

it was well v^orth the trouble it containing

the Value of ^oooo Crowns 5 On the 26th
in the Morning both of them was broke a

live on the \Vheel and Expired about five

the fame Afternoon. thef?m Day two perfons
Convifted of Blafphemy had their Hands
cut oS', their Tongues bored thro' and were
afterwards burnt alive. This Execution v/as

performed in the Place T>e Greve, and the like
having not been feen for many Years, there
was iuch a Concourfe of people that three
Perlons were Crulhed to Death in the
^roud.

We find that the Court of France is fully

^gagcd w me iuierwits ot the Northern

by any of their Treaties with hisCzarifh Majclly to afrut him
with a naval Force. The Marihal of the Lower Houfe com-

municated this Report to their Aficmbly the follcwiag Day

KJew York, June 6, Yefterday his Majefties

Ship King/ale Capt. Chadwuk, Commander

Arrived here, he left S/?///;f^^ the 8thof ilm/,

bft and has brought the Proclamation for 2

Ceffation of Arms with Spain^ and Orders

for his Majefties Ships the Phemx at A'^-

Tork, Sqmrrell at Boficn, Rye at Virginia, and

^lamhorough at Carolina to prepare to go home,

other Station Ships being Appointed Ln their

That his Majefties Ship Bidiford Captain

Oergory Commander was to fayle ^9^1^}^

Pore in a Fortnight or three weeks with his

Excellency William Burnet ElqiGovernour 01



(6o)

Flower5 s rftc losp. Hmdrtd.

White Bread i6%y Hv.ndbeL

Midling Bread 13/. p C
Browa Bread 11/ /^erC,

Sale ~ 2 J ^ Bup-'dl.

Tobacco 1 5 to 14 X, fr^r //wi^^.

this Province, who has Exchang'd with CoU.

HurJgr our late Governour.

That the ftset for the B-iInck were fayled

which Conhlted of 35 Ships of the Line

Commanded by three Haggs. That a Peace

with Spairt was on foot and twas thought

vpould be Concluded in a lliort tinne. Capt.

Chadwic.k (lay's to take in fonne Provifions

here and then proceeds to Bojhn and troiii

thence Direftlv home-

The 5hip B^jvcr Capt. Thomas Smith Com- Wheat 3 s. to |(xV, ?^rM.
niander will layle tor Londonih^ Latttrend '

^i\^,,T,^^^^ty.,^A
of this week, wind and weather p-rmitang

Wee hear Cipr.C/w/:t'/^/(' has no other Authori-

ty for the Exchange between ColL Hunter

and William Burnet Efq^ then that he law

it in a Printed paper at Fort/mouth*

Entered Outwards.

Brigsntine Ho^well John Er^mg tor Holland^ Sloop

Ecjjiinln^ Jofeph R:ii!! tor Pcnnfilvinu^ Sloc;p joAn and

Price Curranf at TWaddphia,

Kigh coloured Malt jx ^i^^a

%s.6d.fer bufhcf.

if.a;^Ccrn,s8.tof/ioi
EohcaTea ^os f.l
Madtra Wipe, 1 6 to ao ^ p^
Picch.i^j.coi7s/^airre4

Mufcovado Sugar ?o to 4.S C. |
Tar. to /. ;»fr Ej»t7A

Pork 4^ jcosoptfr- Barrell.
j
Turpintlne 8/. pfr Hiendred

Beef ^o i ;»er Barrell. 1 Rice i6 s. prr Hundred,
Rum- Sf, to 3»i. jH:r Cj//o». Pipe Staves ? /. /vr VmfarKL
MollofTcs i5 to 17. per Gall. Hogofnead Srav.4^ ^;^ yj

BarrelSt3v22^. 6 d.per rh
GHnn Pcvpder il. i o/.;!. 8jrr«J

Pak Malt j/. ji f« bufheL Br Ozetib 14 to 15 d.fr.EU

ADVERTISEMENTS.
T the Houfe of "William Tajler Brafier, :n Duif

_ _, Streit, Sew Tori, is to be Sold a Mill to grjn^
Chocolat, it works in a caft Iron Round Pan, 72 Inches
over 6 Inches deep, made like che bottom of a RcU^ 3^^
weighs upwards of two Hundred, the other psn, that
works in it, any Perfon. may fee and tr)-; it griwh

A

vantage

h'dte the Nut may be p«t whole into the Pan, need*
iag no Pounding as in other Mills. The loweftPrieC
of the Mill and what belongs to it, is TvTcnsy POuiKb

TO be Sold by EJrt>aiJ /iomt, at Jfibfi Wardtr's
Hatrer in the Second Strict \a Pkiliuhlfbia Vej

Gcsod Englifti Saffron, of the Laft Yean Groŵ

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop Sttccefi y.vr.ei Wh'iypc for Antegua, Ship Eie/>a

B obert Lor^g S\0"p h'.nnllcid JcbnTickd and Sloop Cor-

rcl'iA nomas H<i''k for
'

J.m.vca, .Sloop Begiming Jofspb

ULtal for yennfilxavia, Moop Lucreria fokn More tor

Cur'acoa, Ship 'Saieca John Jones for Bobadoes, Sloop

S^rak 1ofta. Smith \0T Madcras, Sloop Endetn/cur Jonathan _ . „
. ^

Clxrie^i'^T Sevis. and Slcjp Jioipe Thomas Jacobs Juo. ,

by Sctailc for its weight m Silver, and IncottragerDcne

for Siirenham, \ ^ ^^V '^'«^ K^e a Quantity. Alfo »cry Good new
_ f ^ , 1 . J !

Caraway Seed at Realonabie Rates*

ThilrJelphia^ June Qth. Un the third ! ^ _ ... . _,, . ,^ ,,,.,,, , . ^. ^ ,. .J /,//^.ut*//i
, y 7 ^^ ^ i

T^O t)e Soldby^^^fi/Z/rowof theGtvof F*?Lfrf?.'iA2«.
lafbipc Arrived here the bloop AUri^ret Capt. ' J ^ Ceruin Iraft of l^nd. Situated aboicXiKS
Read from I- /r^/;7/A', who brings Advice, that from Bwritngtm^ upon Dr/ntwf River in AV».J«/ey, wd
On the 16 of_^'^% lait a S/?.i/7//7; privateer by ^a ^Navigable Creek bdow Willtam Bediks Laid,' the

of 10 (mall

"London Ship

Laden wUh6:?Oi10gJ|}eaasoi iotxiCCO, wmcn corn Lacd with fevcral parcelis Meadow 5Wamps,
th«y S'jrprized at an Anchor, m Lyn Haven Cripples, and Low land

j and a va7 Sutabic place fc^ a

lours, and iinaeavoura to tase Capt

v.'ho was Outwards bound with Lowhndge,

but he out tailed the prize bhip^ the pri-

vateer Sloop low'd after him, but was beat

ol by Coi'b^ who got up into Jufyte^ Kiver^

with orher Ships who tnade the bcif of
theii Way from the Spaniards.

F-aterd Inwards,

.Sliip Phil.idc!pf/u-, Jehu H-piins from Brisfr.', Sloop
G/.1/-5W William Warden from Bajtadoesy Sloop ^ight
ir/,,ii Aiithm Attw^ from Sr. Kiits, Sloop
Tfyjmas Ri.id Uom Virginity Sloop Jchn a

Af.irtha Wcoton and Sloop John afid Thomax I/cnv
Whiii (rojii Pi-.jidencey Sloop Samuel Abraham Adderif
from Turis Ifiand.

Entrer'd Oucvvards.

Sl>op Dtlpli'm Robert Palmer for Jamaica, Ship
¥:rtuw Richard Stephens for BoHon, Sloop Arczdia David
Ahhett to.- South Carolina, Sloop WiUiam, WilVuim
Spj^.ri fv^ ,4rj::>;..r, Sbcp ^rf^iwf/ Abrah.m Add-yly for
rJcr«t-«, Slonp jy.ayjlyatr Thomai Airfmrib for Jamaica,
Stoop Wiiliim a')d yHa>> VV'iiium Ptef for AV/i Ctfro-

](/&?. Ckiticd Out, Awf.

/oAfl RwaV in the Market Srrcet,about a p.7rt or the
whole who will make a good Title for the faid Land.

TWO Thoufand Acres of Land in Bucks Coutitf

near Wrights Town and Twenty one Miles irora
FbiladelpJiia. And Five Hundred Acres at Afamatsifne to

• be Sold by Humphry Mnrra;; in Philadelpbia^ zsnifjcbjffd

I
Murray near Mkitc Marjl.

TH E Plantation in Chetier County, Lately Kick.ri
Webb'% is to be Sold, by his Executrix A/h-ji^/ft

Webb^ (Quantity 415 Acres of Land, Lying Near Cenccrrf;

About 170 Acres thereof Ciear'd, not much worn. Fenced,

Ac^^\ and fie for Tillage, —Meadow Land, already brought into
nd Sarah GocA order, and for fuch improyenient, a Great Quantity,

A Large well grown orchard, and good Garden, A
Convenient Dwellinij houic, Barn, jitA other Hcufcs, al!

which will be Sold Cheap.

BEST Virginia Tobacco, Cuttandfold by ^jme/ ///?»
Goldfmith in .Market Street at which place is

made Money Scales and Weights and all forts o< Work
in silver and God at a very Reasonable Rate.

AT the ftore Houfe, (^lately Mr. Rkhard WtlVn^t)
under Ge<irge Mifftins Hcufe near Samttell Carpcn-

ters Wharfe is very good En^lifli Goods v> be fM ia
reafooable Rates.

THILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Ancfrew Bradford at the Bible the fecond Street
and may alfo be had at John Cop/on in High Street, and IViWam Brm^tffd

in ^evaXork^ where Advertifements are taken in.
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P<«r//, March i6

THcre has been a Tumult at Mar-
feilles becaule of the Dt^arntrs

ot Hread, which is at i2d a/,

the Importers of Corn from Bir-

bary alledgirg, theycou'd not

carry on the Trade with Bank Bills. The Court

immediately upon this News fenc fome Ships

thither with Corn, which has funk the Price

of Bread there confiderably. The i 5th at Night
the Cirdinals. de Noailles, Rohan^ and Bifly,

with 27 Prelates, fign'd the Card, de Noailles's

new Body ot Doftrin, he having retrench'd 49
Propoiitions which the Boll Bilhops did not

relilli. The Card- de i^ohan, and the Abbot de
Bois» nowAnp. of Cambray, contributed much
to ihis Union, inn^pestoput an End to all

Difputes about the Bull Unigenitus. An Exprefs

is fenr to all the Bifnopb of the Kingdonn for

their iigning aifo^ but tis thought the Appeal

ingBifliopi ot Mirepoix, Boulogne, Senez, and

Montpellier, i^lides lcver?l others, will not

fign. The rigid Auguliins exclaim againlf the

Card, de Noailles. and the Bp ot Strasburg, tor

this Subfcription •, and tis believ'd they, and the

Appealing Bilhops. will infiltupon ibeiv Right
ot Appealing to a iuture Council. A Peace is

concluded betwixt us and Algiers, and we hope
for one with Tunis. The Aftions were lait

Night at 735, the Primes at Par, and thofe

which are Hll'd up at 1700.

D.^TitcTc^ Mend) 6. The Ruflian Comma
dore not only detains the 2 Dutch Ships he
fei/.ed here, bmh^s lately teized another drove
ill by ftrefs oi Weather, 'We hear that 3 Muf-
covit Frigats are to fet out from Revel to
Cruize on all Ships bound to or trom Sweden
that the Czar has demanded 5000 Hories from
the States ot Courland, and order'd them to lend
all the Corn in the Country to his Magazines
at Riga

JHimburg^ March 1$. On the i;th Bren-

usit, a Swedifh Clergyman was kizd here

with all his Papers and Goods, feaPd up,

and fent to the Guard Houfe at the Inftance

of the Swedifh Retident who alfo defir'd

that he might be fent to Sweden with 900
Seamen that fet out this Morning from hence
hxt the Mufcovite Refident protefted againft

fending him 5 upon wMch two of our Ma-

giftrats examined the Prifoner and aqualnted

I
the Swedish Refident with what had pais'd.

Tis laid Letrers ot Great Conlequence to

feveral Ruftian Miniders have been tound
about him. that he has been a Spy for tha
Czar, fhcw'd the KufTuns the wav ro enter

the Scheeren of Stockholm, and cheated ie-

veral Perf>ns ot Quality and Merchants of
Stockholm, of conlidcrable Sums, atter whicti

he tied to t le Ruifian Amballador at Copen-
hagen, and Circular Letrers were fenr to all

the S vedifli Miniltcrs at Forreign Courts, to

fecure him wherever he could be tound.

Parisi March 30 The 27th in the Mor-
ning the D of Bourbon come in a long Mour-
ning Cloak to the King's Clolet, where his

Majelly made hlai a Compliment of Condo'
lance upon tht. Death of his Dutchefs, Mary
\nn de Bourbon, Daughter ot Francis Lewis
de Buurbon, Prince ot Conti. She was bom
April 18. it^<^. was marry 'd to the Duke
July 9 171;? and dy'd thcr 2 1 !t ot this Month
altera loj.g iUnefs. She has left Midamoiiells
de la Rocht-lur-yon, Daughter to the Princefs

Dowager ot Conti, Jun. her Univeifal Legatee

oy which the is become one ot the richeft

HeirelTes in Europe. The Court is to go
into Mourning three Weeks for the Death
of the faid Dutchels,

The Princefs ot Modena arriv'd the 2 2d

at Nevers in very good Health. She is to

flay there three Days and at Moulins on
Eai^er-Day'

The Party who oppofe the Pope's Bull

coiifinue their O.mplaints againfl the Card.

de Noailles, and lay. he has facr^ne'd the

Truth to his talfe Politics^ whicfe'may, m
the ItTue, be very prejudicial to the true

Do£trine. The Sorbonne, the Curates of

Paris, and the Ladys, refent his Conduct

moft of all-, lb that every Day he receives

great Numbers of Satyrical Letters, which

tell him, that by their Imprudence in devoting

themfelves to him, he has made them a

Sacrifice, and that it they be forc'd to quit

their Appeal they run a Risk either of be-

coming Apoftates, or being banifh'd.^ But

thofe who pretend to more Moderation ap-

prove the Cardinal's Condua, and fay, that

by his precautions he has fecured both the

fubitancs and form Qi Religion. The Bp
ot
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of M'r?poe5, one of the four Appeahrig Prchts is

dead, as is alio the Earon de Lubicres, who was Gover-

ncur of Ncufchatei, and Major General there to the K.

An Evtmordinarv Courier arrived the 2^th, from

Madrid, with Advice tha: the q. of Spam is brought

to Bed of a Prince . , , ,. u
After the Count dc Florn wjs feized, he accusd a^cve

40 Pcrfcrs during his E-Aanrniticn and Torture. His

Brotiier i\.c Prince nf Horn" came hither the Morning

before his Execution, but finding there was no H^pes

oi Pardon, went of immcdiareiy by Poft. The India

tompanv is to open 6 Offices in the GalJery of Maza-

rine, on' the ?d of April, to buy up Shares as they are

cffer'd without refpeft to rhe Number; and wiil con-

tinue all that Month, to cunvcrt Subfcriptions jnd

Primes into Siiares.

Letters of the 12th from Genoa fjy, that 24 Vefiels,

fuIJ of Spanifh Srldiers, under Convoy of 9 Meti of

War coming from l^alcrmo, were oblii^'d to put into

that Port bv a Storm, and that they brought Advice

that a Sufpenfion of Arms h.id been pnb!i(h,d in the 2

Camps, and in a!! the principal Places of Sicily ; That

the Generals of both Armvs had fent reciprocal Com-

pliments, and were imm.cdiarely to begin the Exchange

of Trifoners, that the VeiTcls taken on botli fides were

a!fo to be reflord ; That Commcrre in the P-^-rt of Sicilv

was free for all Nations, and that the Inhabitants carry'd

the'r Merch.indize and VVares freely into the Towns

and Cjmps where every thing abounded ; Tliat the Gene-

rals on octh fides had twice faluted and complemented

each other, and that there was to be an Interview

between both Camps in order to have fime Confer-

ences upon the EKprefTcs rccev'd from Vienna and

Madrid.

By a VeiTd of that Port come in alfo from Naples

there's Advice, that a Sulpenfnn of Arms is alfo Fro-

claim'd in Spain betwixt rhat Kirjgdom, and and the Em-

perOr, France, and Gicac-Rriiian."

They wricc from ramjie'una, that all Afts of Hofli-

lity are enrirely ccas'd between the 2 Nations, that many
of lift Officers are return'd from the rrench Frontiers,

and th^r Icvera! Ships from the Ports of France are ar-

riv'd at Eiiboa'with divers Sorts of Merchandize, and

others from Holland with Timber, 5cC«

Tho fever..! .AlTaiTioiiators have been apprehended, yet :

TFC hear of Murders every day. Tiic 36tn, a: fix in the'

Morning, a Perfon w)io kept a Puncii-Houfe carry'd

icocco Crowns worth of Effects to negociate at the

Bank, but has not fince been heard of, and fcveral 0-

thers have been miifing for tliis Week pafl.

War/uv, M.iYch i. Tl-ere were fome fmall H-^pei

lately of Reuniting the Deputy? cf the Nobiiitr, n;j:!v

of whom were difp"s'd to enter iiuo fome Fxpid encs

as to the main Point reiatMi^ ro the Comnu'id of the
Forre-sn Trooj>s now invefted in C'>unt Flen-ing. But
the K^ng having declard foine Days ago chathecQud
not agree to the Revoking cf what lijd been d'.nc.it

the Cinventi'~iii of V.'arfaw, and as he only pM)-!sd
that Cnmni'fTi-.ners might be appointed by the Senat
and -he Nb'iity, to endeavour a Regu'ation of the re-;
Ipeftive P'jwcrs invefled in the Great General of the
Crown, and C Fleming, the oppofue Party prcfnlcd
n ..t only in refufing to cnrer into an Accomm-dation

^

but tlie Dcpurys of the Pdl.itmnres of Craclau and Rava
opposd a Prop ^fal which was made to go upon other
Atfairs, and to leave that io Sufpence. They were

.

balk'd alfo by Icvcral others-, fo that thevcametono !

O^ncufi )n at all. The Maffhal went to the Senat on
the i^th a little before Midnight, and wlien the King
expeftcd him to give in the Articles which were to
have been jet: cq in the Chamber of vi^e Deputies, he
laid, that he liad none to propofe till tl^e Great General
w^ entirely recftablilVd in the lull Authority of his
Omcc And the Deputies who accompany'd him Iiere-
ing that fome of the Senators began to talk of other
A^airs^ wou'd aoc hcv them, but withdrew. The

fprh and ;ctTi they-venc again to the J^cnat, and m?de
tl'.e (iiYiC Inf^anccs ; and on the 21th the Marihai going ro

propofe other Articles v.as interruptd and feveral entered

t!>eir i'rr>tefls, and .withdrew, The 21th was fpcnt

in fruitlels Debates, th' fe vvho had protefted perfifl'ng

m their Demand as a Preliminary tlut th.e Command of
tlie F irrcign Troops fti. u'd be refl Tcd re the C. General.

The s^d, the Marfhal returned to th.e Scnot, and mofl
of thcfc who had protefied being withdrawn without

revoking their Protelb, he took Leave of tlie Ki^ig and
the Dyet br'^^ke up. Somef>f the Depurvs laid publickly

that fince thofc who were cb'ig'd 10 Support t!-,e I;uere(^

of their Country: had abardon'd them, thev had no re-

medy left them but what the Ldwi tvive them in fuch

Cafes, and to nuke Confederacy in tliC Palatinates for

their Common Defence. Thole of Lithuania made griev-

ous complaints, as being nioff exposed to the InvinHon

of tlie Mufccvites,, whofe Troops increafe upon their

Frontiers, and elpeciaiiy fince th.e laft difpatchcs from
the Palatine of Mazovia fay the Czar declared to him
that he wou'd not quit his pretentions to Courland, uor
his Demands upon the City of Dantzic. The King, ia

order to prevent the Confequences of this unhappy
Diviflon, is to hold a Council of Senators to provide lor

the Tranquility of the Kingdom and to hinder the
N bility from making a new Confederacy, which may
raile- a Civil War as dangerous as the former. It being

reported that the King dengn'd to return fhortly t3

S.isoay, m^'fi ot rhe Senators have reprelented to him
the great NecefTity of his prefence amongfl them ia

the prelent Junfture, and pr3\'d liim to deter his Jour-
ney til the Ni)bility are return'd home to tlieir Pala-

t'nars, and til Means are found cut to hinder theTuniult-

u'-'us Aftemblys which fome propofe ro form, under

Colour ot niaintaining their Laws and Liberties.

CKj^c-m-Hr.ufe, Bojlon. Jmz 6. Entered Tnw.rJs.

Simon ciiccum Sloop SuCw\..s,JciiaIi Lupton Snow Pxcbcccc

from Fyall, Benjamin Eddy iloop Ccnelufion, Alexander

Barker Sloop Chriffopher • from Montferrar, Johnathaa

Sharp Ship Prtnce from Barbadoes, William Ruffel Ship

Seym* ur Gaily, Ebenezer Breed Lrig. Society from St,

Chrifl 'piieis, Ilaac Dcubt Brig. Paremarabo from Surraa-

nam, tlias Jarvis floop Dolphin from 5r. Thomas, Jofeph
Fo^e Piuk Eagle from NewCaf^le Daniel Martin 6'hip

Alicant Gaily irora London, Lewis Littleton fioop Mary
from Madera,

Cle.rreJ Out.

John Royal Sloop Tryal, Timofhy.Yealls Sloop Adven-
ture for N.Carolina, Richard Stanr.jv Sloop Sp-ecdwell,

John Window Sioop Hannover, Ilaiah Tay Ship Rebecc*

lor Antigoa, Samuel Epes Sloop Deborah and Elizabeth,

Henry Davis 6loopSwan tor Wcfi Indies, Jv^hn Eilery

Sh.ip Sara!) tor Cowe>, T!v:;mai Bell icooner Hope for

Virginia, Tohn Steel Ship Neptune from Barbadoes

John Whttley Sloop William for Wefkrn Iflandj.

Outivtird BourJ.

Matthias Funi Erigantine Ecnjanien, Ebenezcr .Doggct
Slof.p 6'eati'j.vtr, 1 'hn Storey Ship Abigail for Wcfl
Indies Richard Kaskins Sli-p Lavington ft Brift'^l, Lemuel
Drew Brigantme Stirling, U'illiam Smith Pink Kcbceca
for London,

KewTor/c^ June 12.

On the 7th Inffant Capt. Tl->cdy in the

Ship Fhillipsburgh Arrived here in lix Weeks
and five days from Mudrra before he Came in

he met with a Ship bound from SouthCaroIina

ioBriftoI^ Who told him his Majetties Ship
flamborough had taken a Spani/h Privateer

Sloop ot fourteen Gun<^, and Carryed her

into Carolina. Wrbb and Coden are Arrived

here from Rhode-ljlmd. On the 9th Inftant

Arrived here the Ship Elizabeth and Ann
John Mcrfdith Maimer from Uverpool and
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Cork, tefl weeks from ihe laQ Port-^ ha<-

brought dry Goods Beef and Salt, no Ntws.

the tame day Ariived Walker in a Skop
ficm Providence. Yellerday Joh/i Vefey Ar-

rived here in a Sloop from hermudi.

The heaver 5ayles to Morrow for London.

His Majellies Ship Se.ihor/e is Ordered

to Rclievs the Squirrel at Boftdn tht ?rin-

lefs Ame!i<i the llumhorou^h at Carolina.^ the

Biddeford the Fhe/iix at AVzx/ Icr/t, and the

K;r at Virgima.

Entered Outwards.

51oop Jo/ly George Webb tor Rhode- Ifla/id^

Sloop -(i;?/? Wiiliir;: Smith for famaica^^ and

Sloop R^fyf/?^^^ F^'/'f;r /H<?/-^jf ibr Holland.

Clcired Outwards.

Sloop Qdtherinc a nd ^\ory^ WilLiam Whnb for

Mndrirn^ Ship A'//f 7^/?/? Richards for Bojion^

Sloop \:riendj})ip Richjrd Tivian for Curacoa.,

Sloop Maremaid Burger Sipkim for Jamaiea^

Sloop /i/.'.'z and Eltcabdb Mathcvj turber for

S^/^//^ Carolina and Sloop /(jA)' G^^r^^r H^^^^

for Rhode IJland.

Roach in a Sloop from Jamaica^ and JK^//V

in a Sloop from Bermudj.^ is jult now
Arrived.

Cupcm-Jiay.fe Phihde'pHa, Junex^th. Enrered Inwards.

5loop i4rfT;ent«re, ?..-•//; Jm/'.O Jrom Antsgax,

Endcred Ourwirds.

Scooner Martha a-nd />/5?> Benjamin D.ii;}s fnr .'.on^ciu

Sloop Sfff? Avthnsy Feci for Surcnhim, Ship Pr/.'.re

of Of^p.ge Cv^r.. Sparks f01 B.vbadcHy 6h\]p .Mary WiilLm

Bevatt icr J/ltiryL-ina.

Cleared Ou.t.v-rds,

Sloop >irr;ji/M, D4'i;/3' ^56^-;; for So^t CaroHiut. Sloop

Am-. Tr^iic Hrnvtinh tor Barbadoes, Sioop William, WiUiam

Spaffni for XHfe^w, Sloop Vt^'iUiami^ni. Mirj Wuiiutn

i'eet fcr A'5»7/j CiUoUna.

Price Currant at Bo-ton.

Price Currant at Vhnadeiphh:
Flower 5s t/co to!^. Himchcd.
Whirc Bread i6s/r H;imleJ.
Midling Brt-ad i^^. pr C.
Brown Bread 1 1 f ;>e> C.
5.xlc — 2 r per Bujhell.

Tf^bacco I ^ ro 14 X, per //«r<^.

Mufcuv.idu Sui'^.ir 30 ro 4s C.
l^^rk 4^ r CO 50 /.,•/• Bu/rt//.
Pfcl ^o J po- Binctl.
ilumaj-i.to 2s 4.Y. ;»?r OJIof..
MoiJ (l,.s t6 CO i7.pcf O.iH.

Wheac 3 X. to ^.<.:id.[er Bulh.
B.irly s. per bullici.

Pale Mik^s. ^d. p.vbufhcl.

Hig/i C'Jcu(fd Mjir jj>^,tft
?x.5</. per bulhrj.

Jnd'un Corn 's i^. to i ^ ,5/,
Bol.ca Tea jr;j ^, /

/Hwfrrt Wine. I 5 to JO /. j'/f^

Hirc/i. 12r.ro ,5s /rr«^, re/,
Mr. 10 1. per f>'.«j//,

Turpiiitine 8 s. fer Hmdrtdi
Kicc 16 J. pf>- Hufdxii.
»'ipc Sravcs ^ /. p= r r/,o«rW.
HO£.>;llv.'jdStdV,4^ x.;,fr •/;[,,

Barrel Stav 2.' j. 6 i/,p?r 76
Cvrj; ]'r.v.ier 7/. lof.p. fi.orei

DrCzeiib 14 to 1 6 d.yr.Etl

Filch, lo E051S per Hundred.

Tar.—20 to 18 :,per Birre!.

Turpentine, xo 5 per Kund.
Train Oyi, 50 /. per Tun.

Fifii Merchantable, 28s(^uin.

Ditto Indian Drefs, 4s, efd. I
Ditto in tiie Hair, 2 s. 8 d. L

Pine Bdbrds, 50s. Thoufand

Klo,ver,24 s. per Hundred

Bread Coarie,

Dito Jan'iaicj,2o s. Quincai, 1 Wheat, 6 s. Bufrc'

Dito Barbades, 17 s= Quin
Barbadoes ?.um, 3^4^ Gallon.

MoiafTes, - 1 s.io d. Gallon

Ifle ol May Siit so s. Kogih,

Beef. 44 s. per BsrreM

F^rk, 60 to 75 s. per Barrell

ADVERTISEMENTS.
RUN' a \rav from Mr. David Strahan of Kctv^Jerfe^

aServani .Voman, Named Anna Richardfon of
a Middle Stature about FortyYears of A^e, of a SvVarthy
Complexion wic'i a Scare over her Right Eve.
Whofoever Toail cake up faid 5crv3nc and give Notice
tbcreot to Mr. Samuel Kirl^ of Brandj Wine Ferry (hali

have thirty Shillingsas a Rewards

AT rhc Houfe of William Taylor Eraficr, in Ihle
Street^ Sav-Tori, is ro be Sold a Mill to grind

Chocclat, it works in a call Iron Round Pan, 22 Inches
over 6 Indies deep, made like the bottom of a Bei!, and
weighs upwards of (wo Hundred, the other part, thac

works in ir, any Pcrfon. may fee and- try- it grinds

three Pound an hour w ith greater Eafe rnaa any other
Projcftion aircidy Invented and likewife to what finc-

nels they pieafe. It is Capab!? of being fet up to a
much better Advantage tlien now it is.

7vjre the Nut may be pur whole into the Pan, need-

ing no Pounding as in other Mills. The owcil Pr.cc

ot the Mill and what belongs to ir, is Twenty Pt .unds

TO be Sold by J^ary WiUfin ot the City of Philidel^juf*

A Certain Traft of Land, Siruaced ab.ur fix M-les

ffcm Burlirgtins up->n Velr^-irre River la Sev-'Jerf^y and
by a Navigable Creek be.'aw Wiihaw Beddiii 'Uir.fi^ the

port Road CO Ambcy Runing tmcM-^h che^ upper Part

of the fame being about five } liUuiCQ srd fixty Acre*

,
well timbered, An Orcbyd and feme Cl Ic Land, gcvid

Corn Land with levcral parceiis Meadow owarnps^

!- Cripples, and Low land
-,
and a very Sucab!e place for s

Saw or Grill n.ili, the Land laing in. fcnje parts en

both fides of tne faid Creek vvherc the fame is Navigable*

Any Purchefers may Treat with f^sid Jvlrs. Willfm Living

at '?w5/s Re>zds in the Market Street,aboai a part or the

whole who vitili make a good Ticie tor the laid Land.

O be Sold by Edn-.trd ffortJt, sr John W.trder's

Hatter in the Sec.rxi Street in Fhiladelphia Very,

Cocoa 7 Pound per Hundred j Indian Corn, ?Sr d. Bufhel

T
Beaver Skin:-, ;s. 4 d= Poundc Hops. per !.

Buck and Djc Skins in OyLi Maekeril, — 55 s. per Barril,

di. 6d. per Found.
|
Whalebone, 4s. to ^s, per !

Price Currant at 'KeioTork.

ooc Engiiill SaffiOU 0£ the Laft Years Growth,

Fewer \xs. od. to 14^. erf. C.

White Bread. i8 s, to 19 s,

Midling Bread, f ^ /. to 14 .;. 1

Brown^Bread. .to s.C.\
VVheat. 4J. to ^-ed. Bufhdl.',

Indian Corn, iid, per Bufhel.

.

Vcafe.— 5 s. per .BuMl. '

Eeef. 40 ;r per Burrd.
IPork 55 ~i. to 5 /. Barrd.

Logwood is/. per Tor..

Rum 2i" 6d. to is ^per Gallon

MoiofTes I r.^(/. roi S p.Gallo.

Mufcovado Sugar 56/to 40 C.

MaderaWine 24*'. to 2 5 Pipe

Pitch. 15 / to 16 per Barril

Tar.— 10 s. per Barrel

Indigo,— 7 s. per Pcurd

Oyle,—-— s- /. per Bane'

N. a This Paper No. 26 Ends our
Second Q;iar*'ur.

by Retaile for its weight in Silver, and Incouragemenc

to any that take a c^uantit}'. Alio very Good neif

Cxxxway Seed at ReaDnable Races*

TH E Plsnradon in Che^er Cour.ty, Lately Khh^trd

Webb's is to !)e Sold, by his Executrix EUrahetH

V,'ebb^ Qaarrtirv in Acres of Land, Lying Near Concori,

About S70 Acres rhere<if C-e.'r'd, not much worn, Fenc'd,

and fit (or Tillage, —Meadow Land, already -brought into

Good order, and for fuch Improvement, a Great Quantit)-,'

A Lar?e well ?rown orchard, and good Garden, A
onvenienr Dvveliing houfe Barn, and other Houfcs, all

^h^ch will be Sold Cheap,
w

BEST Virgin)A Tobacco, Cute and fold by Jame: AlUn

Gold fmith in Market Street at which place h

made Money Scales and Weights and all forts ol Work

iQ Silver aud Gold ac a very Reasonable Rate.

PHILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Andrezv Bradford at the Bible tne fecond Street,

and alfo bv tohn Cop/on in High SziQ^t, ^nd V/n/iam Bradford

in NewrorL where Advertifements are taken m.
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ON the 19th Inftanc it was de-

clartd by an Arret that the

Louis d' Ors which v;ere to

be reduced the 20th one Eighth

of their Value, According to

the Arret of the nth, are to continue to

be received at the Mints* till the End of

this Month at the prefent Value, and are

only reduced in Payments between Man and

Man, Another Arret of the fame Date pro-

hibits the Imponadon of Gold and Silver

either in Specie,of this or any other Country

ot in Ingots, into this Kingdom, upon Pain

of Gonfifcation of the Gold and Silver, and

the Ships, Waggons, Coaches, Horfes, or

tother Carriages on which it ihall be found

and' a Penalrv of loooo Livres This Arret

is to have Effect till the End of December

next. It dire^s likewife, that the Gold and

Silver which may be brought in by Ships

l^hich may be now returning from long Voy-

ages, (hall be depofited inord^r tob^ export-

ed, unlefs the Owners (hall cbufe raihefto
i

fell it to the Company. The Company^ are
|

excepted out of this Arret, and are permitted

to export or import Gold and Silver either

in Specie or in Ingots. Since the firft Cre-

ation of the Actions by the Company, which ;

were called AHions de la Compagnie d' Occ'id' I

ent^ the Eaftlndia and China Companies
having been united to them, and the Company
fiUed ha Compagnie dcs Indes i, and by the

Arret of the 5 th Inltant the Submiffions and

Primes being called in, and A£lions being

to be delivered out inflead ofthem, an Arret

was publi(hed the 12th Inftant for Printing

A6:Ions for 500 Millions of Livres, which
are to be exchanged for the Anions already

given out as well as for the Submilfions and
Primes, and are to be ftiled AUions de la

Ompagnie des Indes. On the 2 2dlnftantan
Ordinance was publifhed which declares, that

the Bank having opened a Bureau for buying
and felling Ailions at a fixed Price, which
ts not to be fubje£t to any Variation, ttiere

ftall for the future be no negociating for

Paper of any kind in the Rue Quinquampoix^
oor any Meetings there nor any Offices kept
open by private Perfons for doing Bufinefs

idating to the Compaoy's Stocks, An Asist

w:ts puhlifhed YeRerJay for taking off the

Duty upon Paper, as well thac upon the

m iking ot Paper, as that upon the Importation

of it into this City. It having been always
infcrted in the Lcafes ofchc King's Farms,

that the Nobilitv may be con:crned with
the Leffco* in Iiolding ihole Fjrms, without

prejudicing their Q.ualiiy -, an Arret has been

publifhed lately which declares, in order to

procure the fame Advantages to the Princes

of the Blood, which is ol having refponfible

Perfons who ihall be able to pay to the

full Value, chit theNobility of what Degree
foever rojy farm Lands and Lordlhips be-

longing to the Princes of the Blood, without

derogating from their Quality and Privileges.

Varii^ March 28. On the 26th Inftimt

the Earl Stanhope arrived here from England
and Yelterday had Audience of his Royal High-

nefs the Duke Regent.

Stockholm^ Mdrch 1^. All the Troops of
this Kingdom are now on a full march fo'r

their relpcdtive Rend&fvous, and they work
A^ght and Day at Carc-lforuon to fit out the

Fleet. 'Tis certain, that the Government has

a great Entetprize in View, and that aeon-
(iderable number of Merchjiitlhips have- been

taken up tor tranfporting Land Forces. Count
Horn, Marefchal of the Nubility, laid fome
Days ago before the States of the Kingdom
a Propolition on the part of the Queen,
importing, i. That her M;ije{?y defired tha«

her Cuniort, the Hereditary Prinse of HcfTe

Caffcl, be declared King, and that the Ad-
miniltration be piac'd joyntly in him and
her Majeily. 2. That all Decrees, PubliclC

Inftruments and Diipatches be figned by both.

3. That the Publick Coyn be for the future

ftamp'd with their Effigies ^ and 4thly, Thac
in the Abfence of the Prince, the Difpatches

be figned by the Queen, and be of the fame
force as if they were figned by both. Thefe

Propofals were favourably received by the

States, who have appointed a Committee to

take the fame into Coniideration, and 'tis

not doubted but that Prince will be declared

King before their Seperation, but they talk;

of fome further Limitations and Reflrifiions

ofthe Royal Authority. The Peafanc or Fourth

State of tiie Dyet are unanimous for that
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Prince* This affair is to I^e decided in a Scotland, which Tell ns, that the Highlanders

few Days, for the ufual time ot the A

I

iembly of the States is almoft fpent, md
the Deputies expeft with impatience to be

aiimiiied.

having got pofleflion of fome of the Bodys
of thofe which were killed on the Side of
the Government in the Fight ofG/<?^c^tf//,would
not fuftet th cm to be butyed, but Carrying rhem
off, had Expofed them to rot above Ground,

Bamhurgh, March 2,. betters from Fet^f
^^^^^^^ ^^^,-^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ having been latelr

us, that they make great Jre-
1 ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ Condition, had been buryed

1^ order of the Government,
' Yetierday the Commons came to the followr-

ing Refolutions, wV, That Notice be given to

the Governour and Company of the Bank
of England that the houle will at theleaft

ofthe Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin Mn*
r)* which fhall be in the Year 1721 redeem
the Annuity of 88 751 /• 7 and lod. per Annum

\
payable to them ior the principal 5um. of

17750:27/. 7 s perfuant to an A£l of
the third Year ot his Majedy's Reign.

Alfo That Notice be given to the Bank
that the Houfe will be at the feaft of St,

Michael which fhiU be in the Year 17 21
redeem the Annuity of icocoo I- perAnnum.
paid to them for the principal Sum of 2
Millions perluant to an Aft of the third Year
of his Majeliies Reign. Ordered that the

Speaker do give thefe notices in Writing
to the Governour and Company of the
Bank.

in a Commitee went rhro' about 70
Sheets of the South Sea Bill which Confilts

of 09 in all and Relblved to proceed on
Monday, there was little or no o-polition to

the Bill and q very th«r. Hciie
In the Duelling Bill there are Claufes

makeing it Death for any Perfon to Carry
3 Challenge for a Duel, and when ever 3
Duel hapens if one of them (hall be dan-

gerouily wounded the other (hall fuffer Death-
The Government having had Information

on Oath that in Defyance of feveral Statutes

particularly one in rhe Reign of King Henry
-jth Declaring it fellony to hunt in the night

or with Dilguife. That 14 men on Horfe
back all Armed with Guns and fume withi

Piliols, and two foot men with a Gray Hound
did in a violent and outragious manner on
the 22 of lebruary lad at 4 in the After-

noon, come into the Forreltof Pl^;;7fly^r with
their faces blacked and difguifed fome with
5rraw Hates and other dclormed habits and
killed 4 Deer 9 of which they Carryed off

whole and the Haunches of the other. A
Proclamation is Publii'hed offering 100 /• re*

ward for aprehending any one of rhem.

The Right Honourable the Lord Coventry

is Sworn of the Privy Council and Lord
Lievtenant of Worcefter Shire,

On Thurfday the Bank of £zr|.v7«^ agreed

at a General Court to divide for the half

Year now due, three and a half per Cent to

the Proprietors and the Dividend warrants

are to U lHusd out by the 14 of A^rilL

burgh tell - ,

peration for a D^ifcent in Sweden this bum-

mer, and that 6 Irigats are fuddenly to €iil

from Revel to cruile and intercepr all Ships

trading with Sweden. The Sweiilh Clergy-

man who was lately feired here at thein-

ftances of the Swedrfh Miniikr, has been

delivered to the Swedifh Admiral Taube, to

fend him to Sweden by the way of Lubeck,

with the Seamen he has lilted here for the

Service of that Crown; but the Letters from

the Rulhan Ambaflador at Copenhagen. direiL

ed to the Czar and his Miniffers, which

were found in the Cuftody of that Clergy

man, have been delivered by theMagiftrats

to the Refident of the Czar.

Hague^ March 29. On the 2?d the Baron

of Plattenburgh Envoy Extraodlnary of the

Bifhop of Munfter and Paderborn, had his

Audience of the States, and fet out Yefter-

day to return to his Court. Yeflerday the

Baron Ulnet, Minidcr of theEle£^or Palatine,

had a very long Conferance wich the Deputies

of the States.

Frankfort, March 24. They write from
Heydelbergh, that one ofthe Schollars ofthe
Jefuus was taken up for abuiing the Servant

of the Miniver of the States General j but

it appearing that he was not concerned in

that Affair, he was difcharged- The othei

SchoUers are not contented therewith, and
inlilt that Sitisfaclion be given h^m, threatn

jng to leave that place, having fignily'd the

fame by Publick Bills, thac have been polled

up in Icveral Parts of the Town. This and
fome othcs Proceedings have occafioned fuch
Aiiimofities between the Ro.man Carholick
Inhahi'tanis and the Proccliants, that the Eletcor
has thought fit to lend for a Rcgimc.it of
Foot to prevent a Tumult. The Prorellants

have not yet taken Poireffion of the Church
of the Holy Ghofl, for rhe Reafons mention
ed in our former, and infift on the rebuild-
ing of the Partition Wall between the Nave
of the Church and the Choir, to prevent
all Communication between them and the
Roman Cathoiicks, as it was before the late
Innovation. 'lis confirmed that the Eleaor
defigns to rem.ove from Heydelbergh, to
Manheim, with the Council and other Tri-
bunals, -which will prove the ruin of the
Inhabitants of the former.

L A' D JV, Mareh 26.

We have an Odd Relation by Letters, aS

tls laid In Town from the Highlands of
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Jince the Refolutioas of the Commons

afore mentioned, Bank Stock has fallen 20

fer Qent^ We fee every day ftrange Occut

rences in the Trade of Stock Jobbing ?nd

particular!/ Several who have fet up their

Coaches by what they have acquired in rhe

Space of a fbrtniejht only, and fome who have

broka by fome Ivlifcarrages have not only

retreived their ill 5uccefs but doubled their

Fortunes ^ and it may be truly faid that all

People who have Bought and 5old again

of late are great gainers, becaufe the Stocks

have rilen gradually ^ the Bank had notice

"Sfefterday from the Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons purfuant to the aforementioned whirc Bread 1 6s /ri/vrj/rfrf,

Refoluiion Mid ling Bread i?/. r ^^

This day the Common rejected theOaufe
|
gj^l^-" ^^J^f,^;

oftered to the Infh Bill for Confirming the
j
Tobacco 15 to 14 x. per >/Kni.

Iiidgements and Dcjcrees of the Lords of//-*-
i

Mufcovado Sugar 50 10450.

land^ on a Divifion 1 1 8 againft 44 and Refolvcd ;

Pork 45 s to so/^r ^aynli.

that the faid BUI do pafs.. ^outh Sea 325 ^:L^:Jl^;!;i^^,
OJnk 140 l;:aia 250, --

.
-

cur, and tli.it Night wero all fout Commlttul
to Goal.

T.TttrrJ Out.

Sloop Adventure^ Jofeph Smith for Curacoa-

Cleared Out.

Sloop Mary, frr.ncis Giffing for Bnrhadnes

5now St. Petef^ Owin Meredith for ALvJcrc.

Sioop Poft Boy^ Samule Moale for Anf:^u7,

Ship Mary^ Willium Bevnn for Miryland^

Sloop Elizabeth and H.-rnnah^ E/ias IViur for

Bofion^ Ship Sarah^ John Fdiker for CoV)s.

New Tork June 10,

Not any thing is Arrived here Since the

laft Poft.

Entered. Outwards.

Sloop Mary^ Jame% Coden hi Rhode Jf!and\

md Sloop Mary^ Jofcph Willjon for Jamaica.

Cleared Out.

Sloop knna, William Smith for Jam^ica^

Ship Beaver^ Thomas Smith iox London^ Shi^

Levitt, Thomas Lafkbrof>k and Sloop Miuy^

James Coden for Khode IJland,

His Majefties 5hip Kingjale will S.iyle

Diredly for England^ after taking ina N.iw
Mart fome Provifions ^c. which 'tis Thought
will be in about a Month.

Capt. Smith in the Ship Beaver Sayled
Yelterday from Sandy hook for London.

Philadelphia^ June 25*

Laft Satturday Arrived here the Bedmirfier

Capt Garden \x\ eleven weeks and three Days
pafiage from BnftaJl brings no News. The lame
day arrived the Sloop Keptune^ Thomas QheeJ-

man from Barbadoes. and Yellerday Arrived

the Sloop Sarah Aron Hardin from the fame
place, Captain Hardin on Sunday laft fpoke
withaVeffell hound to Nexo England who
afTured him there were five Sail of Spanifh

Privateers on the Coaft and that the Pri-

vateers had been 8 Leagues up Che/apack

Bartlet in the Sloop Hopevoell frons Bofioft

is likewifc Arrived here.

On Fryday laft Mo/es Shephard and the ?
Saylors concerned with him, were brought
up here from Lewk i own. by a Warrant from
the Honourable William Keith Efq^ our Govern-

Price Currant at ^hnadelphid.

Flower 5» rfto losp. Mundred. High coloured Mafr ^s ^d-fo,
" ~ " ' -' • ^s,6d. per bufhef.

hdixnCoxD. is 8. to j c io<i,

Bohea Tea 50/ ;». /

Madera Wine. 16 to 70 h Prfg
Fitch. 1 a J. CO 1 5s per HatreU
Tar. to s. per Barril.

Turpiniine 8 s. per /turdreJ

Rice acne
Pipe Staves ^ /- per Thoufand.

HoggfhcsdSrav. 4^ s.per Th.

Barrel Stav ;?2 /. 6 d.pcr Th
Gum Forvder 7/. tos.p. Barrel

Br Ozcnb 14 co 16 d.pr,Ell

Mnjlolfes 16 to 17. pur Gj!L

Wheat ^ s. to ^s.7,d.per Bu(h.

Barly s. per buOiel.

Pale Malt 3 X. ^d. per hwfhcL

ADVERTISEMENTS.
RUN a way from Mr. D^fi Strahan of Kevf-Jerfef^

aServjiu Woman, Named Anna Richardfon of,

a Middle Stature about Forty Years ot A p,c, of a Swarthy
Complexion with a Scare ovei her Right Eye.

Whofoever fmll take up faid Servant and give Notice

thereof to Mr. S.imucl Kiri, of Brandj Wiae Ferry (ftaU

have thirty Shillingsas a Reward.

TO be Sold by Edward Home, at JohnWarder'^-

Hatter in the Second Street in Philadeiph'ia Very"

Good Engliih Saffron-, of the Lafl Years Growth.

from

by Retaile for its weight itj Silver, and Incouragemcne

to any that take a (^anticy. Alfo very Good new;
Caraway Seed at Reafotiabic Races^

O be 5old by Mxry mUfon of rhe City of Fkihddphia^

A Certain Trad of Land, Situated about fix Miles

Burliv.gton^ upi)n Veieve^re River In New-Jerfey^ snd
by a Navigable Creek below William Beddles Land, the

Poft Road to Ambcy Runing through the upper Pare

of rhe fame being about five hundred and fiNty Acres

we!! timb'fed. An Orchard and fome Clofe Land, good

Corn Land with feveral parcells Meadow 5wamps,
Cri pples, and Lowland ; and a very SurabJe pljce for a

S.tvi or Gri^l mill, the Land laing in fome parts oa
both fides of the faid Creek wl'.erc the fame is Navioable,

Any Purchefers may Treat with laid Mrs. Wtllfon Living

at John Reads in the Market Srreet,3bout a part or the

whole who will make 1 good Title for the 6id Land*

A^.
the Houfe of WiUiam Tartar Brafier, in ^».f»

Street y New-Tork^ is to be Sold a Mill to grind

Chocolat, it works in a cjO Iron Round PaO, 22 Inchet

over 6 tnches deep, made like thebotcom of 3 Bell, and
weighs upwards of two Hundred, the ether part, that

works in it, any Perfon. may fee and fy^ ir grinds-

three Pound an hour with greater Eafe than any orher

Projeftton already Invented and likewifc to what fine-'

nefs they picafc. It is Capable of being fei up to a
much better Advantage then now it is.

Kote the Nut .may be put whole into the Pan, need-

ing no Pounding as' in orher Mills. The lowcft Price

of the Mill and what belongs to it, is Twenty Pounds

PHILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Andrezv Bradford at the Bible the fecond Street,

and alfo hy John Cop/on in High Street, and William Bradford

m New lork^ where Advertifements are taken m.
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N Sunday lalt a Courier from

tieydclbcrgh paiied through this

Flace in his way to Vienna^

and left Icme Difpatches wich

the Fa/dtme Minilter, who the

next U-kv communicated to the other Deputies

x>f ihc Dvet, that the EU^or his Matter

had, in Confideration ot the good Offices

ot leveral Proteltant Princes, refolv'd by a

Declaration ot the 29th pa(t, torthwith to

jeftore the Church ot the Holy Gholl to his

Reformed SubjcQs, and appointed two Com
miffaries of tne Romifh Keligion, and two

of the Proreftant tide, to eximine and redrels

all their Grievances accorJiiig to the Treaty

ot Wejiphalia, and the D-^claracion puulilhcd

hy his brother in 170J but that the Affair

of the Citechifm was referr'd to the Decifion

of the Emperor.- The Miniflers of the Pro-

teftant princes met thereupon, and leem re-

folvci to enttr a ProteUation againft this

Relolution of the Eleftor PaLitinc, and in

particular againl^ the Claufe relating to the

Dcclatat on ot the Year 1705. as having been

luely declared void hy a general Conclufion

of the Evangelick Body, as dire£lly contrary

to the Tenor of the Treaty of Weliphalia

aforefaid : l-irft, hecaufe the late EleQor gave
thereby to the Roman dtholicks^ the free

Exercife of their Religion in the ?alatir,ate^

viifh puhlick Churches, whereas they had
onlv a Right to one Chappel. Andfecondly,

beeaufe one half of all the Ecclefiaftical Re
venues have been given by that Declaration

to the Roman Caiho/irksy though they had
ro manner of Right to the fame by that

Treaty; To which the\' add, that the prefent

FleSlor Uving openly infringed that very

Declaration by the feizing ot the Chutch
ot the Holv Ghoft, and other Innovations,

he hasrenounc'd therel)y the Advantages which
he- might have claim'd by virtue thereof

The Evangelick Miniftcrs atorefaid are to

draw their Proteilation on this Subjtcl:, and

have caus'd the Account of the Grievances

exhibited to them on the part of the Prote-

liants living in the Bilhoprick of Ofnabrugh^thQ
County ot lewenftein Wertheim^ and the

Town of Spire^ to be printed. Thofe Grievances
fixe teduced to four Heads ^ the fkl^ whereof,

,

relating to Liberty of Confcicnce, contains

I

eleven Articles •, the fecond, concerning, thd
i
Revenues and Eccl'.fialtical States, contains

!
48 Articles ; ?he third, relating to the Churqh-

i
cs t.iken from them, or in wUkhihc R^j.yin/i

! Catho/ick-i are allow'd to perfoim their Scr-
' vice, contains 71 Anieles, and the fourth

I

Head, eleven, which reL.te to the Right fcf

i Patronage. The Innperijl CoriimifTary con-

I

linues to aflure the Evangelick Body, that
;the Empuror will (honly put an end to all

;

tnefe Dilturbances, and puiilif]"! a Refolution,

whereby all paft Grievanvjes will heredrdT
ed, arid other Innovations prevented for the
future, defiling the fame Mini Iters, in the
mean time, not to be uneaiy beeaufe tbe
imporrance of the Mntter, and the Difficulties

to adjuft all thefe Dlfterences, cannot admit
of greater difpatch.

DamsfL'k, AUnh 6- Out Advices from
War/aw tell us, that the Great Council fum-

mon d hy the King of ?oiand^ met the ift

inltant for the rirlt time, and that they are

fb unanimous, 'cis not doubted but thejr

will take all the neceflary Meafures-forthe

Good of their Country. They have refolvcd

to addrefs the King to take Care of the

Prsfervjtion of the ?olifh Tranquility, till

the AfTembly of another Dyet, which is to

be held in O&obcr ox November next. Tfs
not doubted hut Inftruflions will be given

in that Council to the Bifhop of Cracoxo

ind the Treafures of the Crown, to repair to

the Congrefs q{ Brun/xoick to treat of peace

wirh Sweden on the iooc ofthe Convention

of Oliva^ notwithfiandirg the Proteflations

made againO it by the Pope^s Nuncw, ivho

is afrsid that the 5cfW^j w\ll demand lomo

Advantages for the Protelfanc Religion, ac»

cording to fome Articles of the faid Coa<5

vefition.

Hague, March 19. The News we hsd

from Vienna and other Parts, that the Elec-

tor of Ba-Mfia had been leiz"d with a Ht

of Apoplexy, iscontrHdifted by thelaft Let-

ters from Munich. They write from I-'V/a

that the frequent Alterations in the irmh

Coyn have occafiond Diltnrbances in that

Place and the Neighbouring Towns, ivnero

Ois Shops have been ftiut up for iome Days,

and
'
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and the Country People tefufed toonnginj Day for fear of a Pfivatecr IRrigamine, then

Provilions, but thele Inconveniences have been
|

in Sight ot thofe Cares, the Thurid.y fol-

icmedieil and the Conlcquencebthercot pre- i
lowing he wa^s chafed by two Sloops, witiun

vented, by the great Cure of the Governois

and Magillratcs.

London^ April 9.

Wc have Advxe from Okire:,, chat tlic Plrares have

been again on that Coaft, and taken the retcrhr^i

Calley ot Fripol, C^pr. C-.vtn C iT!rr..i"der and the I'ic-

to.y of Loi-Jnn, Ope. Hh-i'^ki; the lori^icr thcv reca-.ned

but tuc latter they p undertd only, '^nd let them go.

The M^Wow Capt.' Prince, and the Jj^n, Cipu RiJer e-

icaped b)' runing under a Fortihc^inp, which fired

briskly at ^he Prtatee, and funk a bircfi-.ip which they

Jcnt 'P t^ hum the iVidov?.

j
a Niiie of Cape Uiniofen^ one ot which,

I
fired three (hot at him and hoilied Sfd/ti/h

\
Colours, 'with much difficulty he got cleac

of them, and came into Our Bay ^ we have

no Veilel come up fir.ce, fo that we are

in pain for the Donnhy Gaily. Capt Bull^

from Bnjio!^ and icveial other Vefltils, now
\
Expctted from the Weft l/id>es.

I

By a Private Letter Irom Sr. Thomas vjq

! have Advice, thet Capt. King who failed out

here lait till], in a Sloop bound for AUdcria^

Inches, Length a hundred and fourfee", Hcinbth fixtv

eight, crol's the Hucklcs, thirty, ai d Ir^.m Shcu'dcr to

Furr.p feveoty fjx •, his Tongue wjs lo!d fcr a Guinu

iome prtj ot hinl for as p d. ai.d the reft for ii. id.

^r PourJ,

and was fent with Twenty Two Mailers of
VelTells more, and feveral other Piifoners,

in a H.^gg of Tiuce bound to St. C/^/'/Z/^/j^dTj

which Flagg of Truce on the J ;ih ot /rL/)?

la(t, put into the IHand of Si. T}ji>?f:^ ar\d

there fet the Piifoners on Ihore am'-ng which

is Capt Fotter^ and Cupt. Lun^f^rd^ boih

belonging to Virgi/na-

Kew-Toii^, June a?. On the 23d tnOant Arrived

here Capr. Dean in a -Sloop in 17 Diys irom Chi jcia,

and on the 2^d Capt. Cvay in a Bri?antine from Limipn,

who brings no let crs l^rer then the 2d of Ap^ill nor

any News but what we l;ave h.d. The f^nx Dr.y the
^

Outward Eoond,
Pnk charlotte Capr. Andrew Lurv Arrived licrc in 17 1 S\oo-p mpm til J ehn Bayi let for So/!on, Sloo^^ Mirgsret

days irom St. Thrms. ' Xhcmas Haui for Antigua. 5loyp N'tghringal Anthtrt) Atl:

Oo the 26rh Capt. Fe/ey Bd'.ovc Arrived here m 17 -an-d (ov^a. Khts. S>\oox> Sarah An, <,n Harden xot Ant liua^

- Van Htif: MaOer Arrived

ttiUit^

5laop tftriuneSloop 'D.i/fj^ Wijiir.m Wzv for Anti^»a,

Tnvmas Chce\in(m for BuroatiKs,

Cleared Our.

Sloop Afayforrer Thomas Ainjaorth for Jamatcx,

Price Currint at Ph//adelphij.

Flower 0$ dro |o«^. Hundted. Hij:h coloured Ma't JJ Ji^'

White Bread x(>S,j>Y Hur.ditd. zs.6d. per bulhel.

.tft

days from Sr. Th^rrm.

This Morning Sloop

here from South CaycUw, fbe wai b und to Phlladdph'ia

but wai Chaicd ori the Capes ot Deler^ateby two Sioo)>s

and YcAerday Aiternonn wai Chaftd by a Ship off

Sardi hxie \ vjc .buppofc Iome Ship bound in. This

Morning John CUike in a imail Sio p Arrived irom

Vsl'.mart Kixa.
E;ttered Outwards.

Ship Ph'i!'ipsb:<rgh, Mich .el Tkdy iot Barhadoer^ S!o-'p

Wr.rrvkk Jckn V({e\ and Sloop Eli^^abtnh^ John (jibs (or

Jarr.uica^ Sluop A]i:r) William Bickmati lor Bojlon, oliip

filar) John Moult^n for tonJen.

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop Speedwell Jrha Beelmrm ior Bopen, Sloop Reverse

Feter M.-Agat for hoi Iand and Sloop .T/^jr/ Jo/fph Willj in

for Jamaica.

Capr, Jar.nctt in the Snow P;.'j/;i,i will fail f r fi ij/y/

by 'he 5th ot the next Mou:;.

On Thurfc^av iai? Capr. Gvety '>n a Erigaritiiie arriv'.d

here Ten weeks pr.rfage Irom Great Hniai'K ^y whom
wc have feveral Leircrs from his tixrelcncy RsUrt /Jitnter

E(q; Gevernour oi this I'roviiiCc, wlicrein he tetis as.

Thar himfcli and Family jre in perieft Health, aid riur

Ve fhjll Rcrurn to liis Gt>vernmf.nt fo (bon a^ he has

ferried Ms private Affairs, which he hopes to etfcd i.t

'a Itttie Time, fn which VclTel Lieutenant Hellen is

comCi who fayshe was at Dif^ner wth Erigadeer Hunter

the 2d of Apr'iU laft, who cold bim, that lis wasmak-
iBg all the Expedition he could to fettle his private

/ffair^, in order co Return (with hts litrle Family) to

Jiii GoTcrraents of hi«-Iork and Nsw-Jet/tv- .

Vhiiadelph'K!^ June 50.

Laft Surtp, B:trko!on;ru: Radford miv^d hebn^in^o the Widd;;wB;;^*;;n,S;^;;;ivV^;^-^^^
,liere \n a blOOp tronn 5;/rj;7'/;», but Uft from k.:m Dcceas'd, is m be Sold, any Perfon difporr^ f^
Virginia, out oF which, he came the 21ft

in. the Night, not daring to come in the

Midling Bread 13 j. pr C.

Erewn Bread 1 1 s perC,

.Sj!t — 2 s per Bujleil.

Ibbacco r < to 14 s.per Hund.

>1utcova(lo Su^ar :?o 1043 C.

Pork J 5 /tojopfr B.trretl.

Beef ;o s per BcryeH.

Ru;n2>i.to 35 /^J. yer Gallon.

Moiiofies 16 to 17. per G.ill.

Wheat ^ s. to ^s.'^d.per Bufl).

fJarly s. per bufliel.

Pale Malt jf. ^d. /'tvbufhcl.

7.Vw?i C<^n \%%.to I s \ccU
Bohta Tea ?oj p. I

Atadera Wir.!:'. 1 5 to 20 /• P'tpf

Pitch, ra s.KO i^% per BnrreU

Tar. 10 s. per Barril.

I
Turpintir.c 8 s. per Uundred

Bice none
I'ipe Staves ^ I per ThcufdrJ.

Hofgftiead Suv. . ^ s pn lb.

B3rrelSt3v2 2 s. 6 d per Th
Guin: F)vrder 7/. \oi.f. Barrel

Br Ozeiib 1 4 to 1 6 / p\ EU

ADVERTISEMENTS.
RUN a way from Mr Vovid Strekafi of Ketp-Jerfcf,

iServant Woman. Nvim^ri Anna pirli^rrKon of,

a Middle Stature about F< rtvYrars of Apr, of a 5warihy
Ccmpleyion ujfb a Scare over her Ri^hr E>"r>

Wiiofoever fnall rake up faid Serv.mr and five Norire
thereof to Mr. Samuel Khk. of Brandy Wine Ferry (hiU
have thury Shillings as a Reward.

THe houfe rhar D(rt;fV Evat<( n-w I've in, at tV^

Sicn of rJic Crv^/n, in rh^ ffvh (fte'-t Philadthhia

buy may Treat with the aforefaid V/iddow HJrf;,.^

at her houfe, next Door to the Sign of the Wf,|,j
Horie, in faid flreer.

VniLAVtirWA Pririred jri<^ Sold hv Andrno Br dford^x the Bible the 'econd Stref
and alfo bv J^}in Corfnrt jn Htsb Street, and WiUittrt Bradford

in T'Ji'wTcr/i where Advertifements are taken in.
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V*nue^ March r.

N the i^KhT^i^DortAlejJandfo

A/b:im arrived here from Ro)^ic

with a Retinue oK 50 Perfons,

and the next Day let out for

Vienna. Our Advice from K?'w<:'

tell us, that that Minilter is to make Inltanceb

at the Itnpcrial Court for the Reltitution ot

Comacchio, and th:it the Dutchies of ?nrmi

and Flac^r.tia, being Fiefs ot the Church, may
return to liie Holy 5ee after the Exdii^lion

of the Maie fine of the Houfe of ht^^-z/f^r,

and not be difpos'd of in favour of the Prince

oi Spain, according to the Quadruple Alliance

but as it is not likely that the Court of

Romf can flatter themlelves to obtain this

Lil^ Demand, ^tis belcived the Popis fendin,^

his Nephew io Vienna is upon another Com
irsifiion, which is more likely to fucce^d.

"the New Great Mailer of Maltha has noti

fied his Eie£lion to the Senate, and afTut-cd

thefn, that he will be ready on all Occaiions,

to (hew his Zeal and Affe£lton tor this

Kepublick. Our Advice from Conftantinoph

lay, that notwithffanding the Turks take

every Opportunity to afllire the Miniffers of
the Chrifrian Piinces, that the Grand Signior

is refolved religiouily to ohferve the lalt

Treaty of Peace, they have confrdefably aug-

mented their Forces, and Orders have been
given to build feveral Ships in the room of
thofe which we^e deifroy'd in the late War,
and they are to augment the Number of
their Gallies. Thefe Letters add, that the
Winiirer of Mufcmry continues his SoUicita-

tionsto obtain the Ratification of the Treaty
concluded fon>e Years ago between the Czar
and the Forte on the River fruth-^ but has
rot yet fucceeded in his Negotiation. On
Tuelday Night the Hereditary Prince of
Modena arrived here and having the next
Day notified his Arrival to the Senate, four
Nobleoien were appointed to accompany
his Highnefs during his Refidence in this

rlace.

Vienna^ March 2. They write from Tran-
fihania, that Count SteinvUIe having adjuftcd
the Limhs with the rurkijh Commiffaries,
n returned to Harmanjiadt, The Turkijk
^mbaakdoi U £0 fet out the ift of A^r,

on which Day the Count dc Virmond is to

fet out from Conliantinople. There is Ad-
vice from Rome^ that the Fope has fent

Orders to Cardinal Salerno at "Drefden forth-

with to repair hither, to aifilt with h:s Ad-
vice D'on Aleffandeo Albani., who is ihcrtly

expected here with a Commifiion from Rome,

Heydelberghy March 6. The Ele£lor has

given Orders to rebuild the Partition Wall
which has been pull'd down in the Church
of the Holy Ghoft, when' the Roman Catho'

licks took PofTdfion thereof, to demolifti

the Altars built therein, and in fhort, to

put it into the fame Condition it was before.

The Elector has tranlmitted to the Court
Crf Vienna^ his Refulutio.i on the Grievances

of the Proreltants, and Expefts the Emperop's

Anfwer about the Cacechiirii. An /igentof

the Fope is arrived here with a Commiffion

tending to diffwade his Electoral Highnefs

from redrcfling the Grievances of his Pro-

leftjnt Subjeds, and reftoiing the Church of

the Holy Gholt to them. The Roman Catho-

licks are very much concetn'd at the Refo-

lution of the Eledor to reftore that Church.

and their Priefts can fcarce forbear publick-

ly to reflect on that Ptince upon that Ac^

count-

War/aw, March I- This Day the great:

Council fummoned by his Majeffy, met at

this Place. The Grandees well afFe£led to

the King, have defired him to continue here

this Summer to difappoint the Defigns of the

difaffe£ted Nobility, who are about to form

a new Confederacy. The King has iffued

feveral Orders to prevent diforderly and un-

lawful Meetings, and as the Malecontents

talk of Foreign Succours, we hear Orders

are fent to the Saxon Troops to hold thenr-

fdvesin a rsadinefs to march.

Hamburgh^ March 1 2. Letters from Stoc^

holm fay, that the Deliberations of the Cora

mittee of the States, about the 5uu:t<rion

of the Crown, were kept fo private,^ that

t\iQY had not yet any Account theieof, Inin

only Reports, which were not intirely cre-

dited. They tell us, that a Propofition ha?

I en made m tlie Dyet, to declare ih^ He-

reditary Prince of i^# Ojfd King and place

the
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the. Adminiflration jointly in him and the

Queen, upon condition that if that Prince

comes to dye without Children by the Queen
^

the Duke ot Holftem fhall inherit the Crown i

and in that Cale, his Dutchy is to be given
|

to his Unkle the Bifhop o^ Lubeck^ late

AdminrtirJtor of holffern. They add, that

the Dutchy of Slejvcuk is to remain to tie

Vanes, to whom part of the Country of fli!/?///

is to fe yeilded as an Equivalent for Ri^gen

and Sira/funJ, if they will not be contented

wi;h the Sum of Money offered them. If

iliis Fropofidon is approved by ihe Dyer,

the Duke of Ho/Jieiii will have the Title of

Royal Highnefs, and a yearly Penfion an fwer-

able to his Quality, is to be given him by

the Crown -, but or this we muft expetl a

more exaft Account by our next Letters.

Salem
y June zs* Outjeard Bound.

Joftph Fiimore for Opcrto, William Roby for BiJ-

fco», Samuel Derby fir Madera, "Saraue! Fere for Lisbon.

Cleared Out. Matthew Vibert tor Bitooa.

S<{/?Mf, June 57. Entered inwards.

John Macay tiom Fyall, Chrftopher RcdftiJW from
Nevvcaflle and London, Divid Cox irom Sr. Marcins, John
Vrfughao irom Nevis.

Cleared Outreardt.

•nam ?.nd Yefrerday came In the Snow BofT*

Adventure Samuel Naylor from Barbadoes,

An ExtraBfrcm the Ship Dorothy's JournaU

June nth Diftant from C^peHin^open jg
Leagues, in the Latitude ^Qd. ^om. We hjd
bad Weather with Storms of Rain and Wind
from, the S IV. to the TV" W. with Thunder and
Lightning, for the beft pan of 24 hours we laid

under a reef Main Sa 1, with our head to the

Southward, at 12 at Night a Terrible Clap of
Thunder broke on us, which carried away our

• Top-galant-Mait, and fplintcred our Main Top-
Maft if poffihle in' a Thoufand Pelces from the

Hounds to the Cap, fplit the Starboard Trufel-

tree to peices, carried away the Cheek from
;
under him, fplintered our Main Malt almoft

j

half in, and for 4 foot long above, and 10 foot

1 below the Shoulder, came out from thence, and
w^nt about 8 foot above the upper Deck, and
fplintered down within 4 foot of the Gun Deck
iand about 5 inches in it, made 8 or 10 holes in

jour Main Siil, it went through the Larboard
fide of the upper Deck, ffruck a PafTcnger ia

his Cabbin D^ad for a time, and in the hold
itarted 5 Ruts of Water, ftove the Benical,

John Sharp for Anclgua, John Stony for Weft Indies, ! fplit the Dead Light of the Kound-Houfe*
IfaacDcubc for^5urranam Jab Chamberlam, and John f^ruck the Waich Dead for a time on the D;;ck
Lundin tor N. Carolina, j^jleph Wilirjn for Barbadoes j, . .i /• n re i u l l- i . ^»
Richard Pitcher, W.Mum Cullen, Nicholas Davis, and and kit a Ifrong (mdl of bulphet behind it, the

" "
j
Top Milt did n<.t tall by the board at that time

I

for the Kiging kept him up but fe'l at day-
light the n-^Xi Morning hurtfe'veral of the Men,

Thomas Lowlcr tor London.

Outiniird Bound,

Elias Jarvis, and Jofeph Koyc for W, Indies, Edward
Crutr and Thomas Child for Barbadocs, Jofeph Lupun
lor tyal, Daniel Goffe for St. Chnflophers.

New Tor/i^ July 4.

On the 50th palt theBngantine £V2<?5^/ft

Thi'iip Riwii/gs Mafler Arrived here in 20
days trom St. Chhjiophers.

Entered Outwards

Sloop txpeditwn, Peter Bedlow for St. Tho-

man., Sloop Induftry^ Thomas Walker Janr.

and Sloop Two Brothers Thomas Ware for

Jamaica-

Cleared Outwards.
Sloop Mary Willie n Beekman for Bofion

Snow Sea Ntmph Walter Kipp'in for Madeira.,

Sloop Waiwick JohnVeJey and Sloop ii-'z-s

£beth John Gibs for Jama, c 2.

Caj3t. Tannen will Sayle for Brijlol on
TVenfday or Thuriday next,

Philadelphia^ July 7.
On Thurfday laff Arrived here the Sloop

lydia Peter Peters from hntrgoa, and on
Tuefday the Ship Dorothy Wil/mm^ull^iom
fi'-zMbutlaft from Sandy Hook, into which
place they put for frelh Water, having (bme
of their Casks ffo^e by a Thunder Clap on
the nth of June laft which likewise Split
their Mam Mart, and iome time before they
loft tfrcit foreman in a Storm. The report
of tb^it wanting proyifions appears to be
grourfdlcfs. Tne lame day Arrived likewife
^cSioDpSufanan,William DrafonUom Surin.

broke the Boys Legg, and bruifed his Back.

Entered Out.

Sfoop 7o^ and Thomas^ Henry \^h'ite f'>r CuraciMy Ship
Bedminper^ James Cordon, for South Carolina'

Cleared Our*

Sctr^nT Martha. an<J tsury, bei.'pm':n Dav'ts for lordm,
Srinvf Rehfcca. Edrray<\ Suttm i'^r Jamaka. ShipA/nceof

ct n *^n*^'^ ^"l*^^^^*,' f- ^ \ Crafiz^^ Edwar^l Spi ki fr^r Barbadoes, Sloop Dolphin^ £^9,
Sloop Port KnyUl^ John tred tor Curaa)a, : Muugter^ and Slu p 5.-w«(e/, Ar.tahum Adderly tur Aitsegoa^^

A DVERTISEMENTS.
RU N awav from John Hyatt of PhUadelfbUy %

Servant Man xaxxx-A John fent-m Cb\it fince *hl$
Departure Calk h^mfclf John S/rV) He's about 9i Y«r«
of A^e, cf a Middle Stature, pretty vvefl Ser, of a Dar-
kifh complexion, h^s Huire cut clofc, had no C'->at with
him bur a StripcH Wc/uien Jacket, a pair of Britches,
^t\A a p.iir of Worfled Stockings of a Dirry gray Col-
lour, a pjir of Ilrafs Buckels in a pair of Round Toe
"f^ioe.5. He wenr from hence the 4th r^f this Tnftanc
?!/.>, he gave out he dcfi ^n'd for Neve Tork, and hTcw-
Eiif^Ltnd. per the wav of Delnwxr; Falls. Whofi)ever
rakes up fa'd Runaway and Secures him fo that his
fiid Mafltr miy have him again. If taken wichin 70
Mi'^s of this place Ten Shillings, but if further Ttmit]^

-Sh-llwgs and Rcafonable Chargfj.

BHOKEOttC of C*.7/ County G^af 'n Mar^lani,

PH 'J5 ]\ °^ ^h'S J"^""t July, Alexander HopHns]
a Middle Sized Man aged 2^ Years, long VifTage fait
Complexion, (hort Dark hair, cuick Speech and fome-
what fhril, had on when he made his Efcape an Old
pair of Leather Breeche^ an Old Coat Cinnamon Colour
he prerends ro be a Sawyer. Any Perfon that can fecure
he faid Hopkins, fhall have a Reward of Four Pounds.
tand Reafonabie Charges, paid by Mr. James yanBedi>er
H igh Shcrif oi the laid Coaoty.

Servant Lads Time to be difpofedfof for the

Term of 5cvea Years j Inquire of Aniffm Bradford
in Philadelphia.

A
ri//L4D£Lrar^ Printed 3nd Sold by Andrew Bedford at the R'Me rhe fecond Street

and alfo by John O>pfo» in Hl^h Street and Willtam Bradford
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Brifiol^ March 15.WE have the following Ac-

count from the Streights ,

That the Old ?cmpey Gal

ley, in her Voyage to Leg-

horn canrte up with a Sail

pn the Coift of Portugal.^ which feemed by

her Colours to be Portugueze ^ on her Deck
appeared three Men of that Nation^ who
defired to be taken on board the Pompey, com-

plaining th6y were in Want of Provifions,

and had loft their Rudder: The Capciin

fent his Mstc on board, finding them in Dif
trefs, who in Search in the Hold found in

over board , then there remained fivi Men,
whereoFone who they fear'd would make i
Difcovery, which was the Perfon found in
the Well, they kiTd, on the firft Sight of a
•^hip making towards them ^ the other was
found in Salt, as mentioned before, for their
Suhfiltance. the Ship Vv'Zs Portugal built,

loaden with Salt, the Captain, Mate, and
Carpenter^ were Englipjmt^n, the reft of the
Crew Portuguese; the Captain canied the
three Men into the Streightx^ and deiiver'dt

them up Prifoners to A miral Bing,

Hamburgh^ March 5 Some Letters ftorn

Qopenh(7gen fay, that News is come to that

the well the Body of z Man dead, with his • Court from Ylnland^ ot an A£tion, between

Head downwards i and going into the Cih
bin, he found the Liver and Heart of a Man,
boiled, in a platter 5 btic upon the Deck lay

a Rudder unfinilh'd which he believed had
been designed by an Englifl)man. This gave
the Mate Reafon to iufpeft fortie Piece of
Villainy had been a£ted j and therefore he
was ftrict into the Examination odhcPor
tugueze^ who gave him this Account, That
being in the Port of Thefauroi^ihQC<x^id\x\,

Mate, and eight Men being on Shoar, the

Ship by ftrcfs of Weather, was driven out
of the Port i they had been 28 Daya at Sea,

800 SwediJ}} Dragoons, and the like Number
ot Mujcovites ^ the former having mirch'd
over the lee towards Abo with a Defign to-

deftroy a M igazine in the Nefghboumood
of that Place ; and having already carried

ofF a Guard of i?o men, were attacked by
the latter, who klU'd 150, cook 280 Prifo.

foners, whom, they Carried to Abo-^ the reft

of the Swedes got off by flight.

hague^ March 8. We have received Ad«
vice, that the Diet of Poland is broke up
in Confufion. Other Advices fay, that the

Emperor demands Dalmatiao^xho^Venetiarts^
and in want of Provi lions ^

that they were
j 35 ^n ^ntient D^pendage of the Kingdom of

neceffitated to kill the Man that was found ^ Hungary. The States will fign the auad
pickled for their SubiiTiance •, that the Man
in the Well went to fee what Water there
was, and being faint and weak, was not a-

ble to get out, but died there.

The Mate finding the Rudder Irons gone.

ruple Alliance by the i8th Inllant at tar-

thett.

LO K DON, March iS.

On Tuefday the 9th of this Month, died

Zlrl'h''.^"^^'''."i"'!f'I!^p"^
onip nttuiaii

KcnnfkTown, after a long Indifpofitioa-

ctty^fu''''^A''?i'^^l^^^^^^^^ anJwas'nterfd he Sunday Night following
Chefts, as they defir'd, and left the Ship a-

j, r4?S^/"^%, the Ri^ht Honourabll
arm. In one of the Chefls was found a ' vcjtminn,^ ^^^.^ /, ^ , ,^. ^. .0 ..

journal

Mate's,

for

thrown him, the Carpenter, and feveral other
Ivlen over-board , referving the Mate to bring
the 5hip to Port ^ who giving them daily

Lncourageaient of coming, to Land arid be-
ing 'till then dilappointed,thcy cafl. the Mate

and Lord oiConnau^ht, in Ir^/j;!^ and Lorft

of Stoke Courcy, in Somerfet-Jhire^ in EngM
and to the Heirs Male of the Family, ine

late Lord being tfte 27th who fucceirive-

ly
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have enjoy'd that Honour ; and dying without

Iffue, his Honours and Etiate defcendcd to

his firft Coufin, Gerald de Courcy, Efq-, who

as we hear, defigns foon to go to Court

and claim his Priviledge.

Jilapks^ Aprill 9. On Fryday laft two Offi

cers arrived here trom Tarpani^ and immedi-

ately one of them fet gut for Vienni, with

Difpatches from C AUri:y and the other for

the Court of Gr^<« Britain, with Letters from

Admiral Byng- Our Advices from Sicily t;ill

us that the Marquifs De Lede will not confert

"Meafures for the Evacuation of that Kingdom

till the Return of an Exprefs he has difpatched

to Madrid for new lnltru£tions-

teghorne, April/ i:. The Spaniards have

already made lome Difpofitions to evacuate

Sardinia, and have fent away part of their Ar-

tillery and Ammunition on board pine Tranf-

ports, which according to our laft Advices are

anived at Barceloma under a Convoy of two

Men of War. We have feveral Reports about

the Retreat of Cardinal Alberoni^ but he has

taken fuch Mea lures to conceal it, that there

is no certain account of him fince he landed

at Vorto Specie. The Miniliers of the Powers

concerned in the Quadruple Alliance having

ftrong fufpitions that that Cardinal is ftill in

their Territories, have made frefh Inlfances to

the Senate, that proper Dire£llons be given for

difcoverina and feizing that Prelate, in order

to deliver him up into the Hinds ofthe Pope.

Vienna. Aprill 20. The States of the lower

Auftria are to meet here on Monday next,

according to the Circular Letters that have

been iffued for that purpofe, and the Emperor

is to afiift in that AlTembly and propofe, to

them to fettle the SuccefTicn uf the Hereditary

Dominions, in cafe his Majclty dyes without

Male Iffue.

Da^tsicJk, Aprill 2o. The Ruflim Comma
dore Willebois having had I'everal Conferences

with General Jagozimki^ (Minilier of the (^z.ir)

lail'd yefterday with the Ruflian Frigats, and

the Sweedifh Ships wi'l not Sail to purfue

them till the 48 hours agreed upon, are expired

higue, Apnll 26. The States General are

didatisfied with the pretended Satifa^lion given

by the Ele^^or Palatine to Baron 5pina our

Envoy at Heidelberg^ for the Indignity put up-

on him in thePerfon of one of his Domelficks.

Mean while we are impatient to know what
Refclution the Proteftant Powers, who vigor-

ouily concern themfelves in the Religious

affairs of rhe Palatinate, will come to, parti-

cularly with refpe£l to rhe haughty anfwer to

the lalf Ndemorial of M* Haldan'e, the BritifJi

Envoy. A Report isfpread that t^e Oltenders

threaten to expofe to publick Sale the D^tch
S])fn. fome time fince taken and brought into

that Harbour, unlefs prompt and full fatisfa£li-

on be made ro fjch Merchants and others who
3re concerned in two Oftend Ships which were

taken sy the Privateexs of out Eaft • India

Comn!^nv.

Varis^ April ^6 N. S The Court has feccvo

ed advice that Cardinal 'Alberoni is arrived
upon the Fronteirs of Stoijferland, very much,
worn away by Grief and" Sicknefs, and that
he wrote his Will with his own hand, and
Sealed it in the Prefence of a Notary and feven
Witnelfes- in a fmall Town upon the Rode.
He is laid to have made a Nephew bv the
Mothers fide, who is in the Jefuits College at

Rome, His univerfal Heir. Perlons who have
leen him fay he is extreamly Penfive and Reft-

lels, which tiath made him feaveriih,

Paris^ May I. They write from Nifmj,
that the Proteftants who were fome time ago
feized near that City, for having affumsdrtho*

without Arms; in an AlTembly, to pray to God,
have been fent Prifoners to Montpellier, re-

ceived lately their Sentences, whereby lome
of them are Condemned to the Gallies others

to be Tranlported to Mcjfiftppi, and feveral

Women to be confined to the Monafferies
j

but 'tis hoped the Rigour ofthat Sentence will

be moderated by the Interceflion of the Minifters

of the Proteftant Princes.

London Aprill 26 On Saturday lafl- his

Royal Highnefs the Prince waited on the King
at St. James^s^ and was received by his Majeft

y

tvith great Marks of Tendernefs. His Royal
Highnefs went afterwards into the Appart-
ments of rhe young PrinceTes, and returned

through a Croud of Nobility, Gentry, ^c-
Who all cxprelTed a very great Joy and Satif-

fa£lion, as well as refpeft, to his Royal
H'ghnefs. In his Return to his own Court at

Le:crfter Uoufe, he was attended by the

Ytomen of the Guard, as formerly ^ and a
party of the foot Guards, the fame Nuoibet
which mount at St. James^'i' were ordered to

do Duty there.

On Sunday there was a prodigious full

Court at St James s where the Prince and
Princefs came in the Morning, and his Royal
Highnefs went to the Chappel with the King,
the Duke of Devonjhire carrying the Sword
of St3e : The Officers and Servants on both
fides, from the Higheft to the Lowcft, carefied

one another with mutual Civilities : And on
their Royal Highncffes Return to Leiceffer

Houfc, they were received by the loud ac*

damations of a great Concourfe of People.

On Mondjy there was a very grear Conrt at Le'.ceflef'

^oufe^whcre the Officers and Minirters of hisMjjcftys

Court, the Foreign Mmiflcrs,- Nobility (^c. came ta

wait fn their Royal Highnefics, and to pay their Com-
piimencs to cheni.

On Monday Night his Royal Highnefs was at the

Drawing R(X)m at St. James's, with rhe King, where

there was the moft Extraordinary AlTembly that ever,

haj been known on the like Occafion.

His Maiefly has been plcafed to order fome of the
Yeomen of the Guard to attend the Prince and Prin-

cefs at Lekcjier-Houje.

Letters from AmfierJam of the ^dof^frf/, fay that

Mr. R. Clark was arreftcd there by order of the King

of Great Rritaw, and by approbation o( the Eurgcr-

Maffers , He was Receiver of the Duty on Stampt Pi-

per iQ ti'.e North of England, sod nude his efcape
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there with the Kings Motiey; afid ro fccufe himrcff

from being profecurcd, he purchased a Burgcrfhip of

that Town. On Moniiay laft he was put on board a

Pacquct Boat and kat to London^

It has been nbfervcd of late that Severs? Titrht w?if>

lodge in the Old Charge, near St. Pauls, pay frequent

Vifirs to 3 Club of tSonjmng Preifls Whether chcy

are to be Converted to rlie Turks, or the Turks ta

them, or 'vhetlier tlic AfTembly be held upon the

fpccia! Principles of Hereditary and Divine Riglu, Loy-

alty, 6"^ '» y^^ ^ Secret.

By Letters of the 25th of April lafl we are Inform-

that Brigadcer Jiunter lately prcfentcd a Memorial to

the King and Council, o( ^reaC Confcquence (is is faid;

Relating to his Governments of New-Tori, and New-

Jcrfey, the particulars of which Memorial we can't Jearn

bur on Thuriday Morning laft there was a Committee

of Council at Whke-tMlt upon faid Memorial and the

Affairs of that Government.

Ycfterday Banh Stock w.is i<;8. India 2;?. South Sea

358. B. Annuitf too. Mil. Bank 14$, African 63.

KewToriy Juli ir.

On the ^rh Inrtant Sarly in a Sloop from Barhadoes

and Virginia, and Lecraft irt a Sloop from Antigua and

Bermuda, Arrived here, On the 7th Spojforth Arrived

in a Sloop from B.trktdoei. And on the prh Capt

Clarke in the Sew-Tork Pink Arrived fr- m Holland akA

Cowe'j the laft of which he left the 4th of May and

brings no News.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Expedition Feter Hedlow for St. Thmat, STonp

Jolly Geoige Webb for Rhode-ljland, ?':uk Charlotte John

Mutlow for Holland^ and Sloop Hunter John Ablin tor

Swrrev.ham.

Cleared Outwards.

Ship Dolphin Thmas Tamert <or BriUol, S'loop Two-
Brotiierf, Thnmat Wari: for Jamuicc, and Sloop Jolly

Oeorg; Webb for Rhodeljland.

Capr. Tann^Tt in ihip Dol^'hin will Sayle for Bn/Jo/

en VVcn(day or Thurfday Next and Moulton in the

Ship Mary for London in about three weeks.

Philadelphia^ July, 14

Since our Uft, Arrived the Sloop Ann^
Samuel Story from South Qarolina^ and the

5loop Charles^ Jofcph Arthur from Antigua,

We have Advice from Virginia that the

Spanifh Privateers, or urher Pyiatcs, continue

their Cruifing ar thofe Capes, and have lately

taken feveral Vsffels bound In, and Out, and at

the coming away of the Letters, 70 Prifoners,

were fet on Shore hy them, and came up Torik

River, We hav^e alfo an Account from thence

that 18 Derid Bodies* appearing to be Englifh

Men, were found, drove on Shore at thofe

Capes, fome oi them tied back to back, and
one a Gentleman by his Cloaths which he
ftill had on, was found with his hands tied

behind him, and his two great toes tied

together ^ Yhefe Privateers or Pirates have
their CoHitnifTions from the Governour of St.

Auguftine^ and tho* they have been lliovvn

the Proclamaiion for the Ceifation of Arms,
they are Refolved to continue their Hoftilitys,

as long as their CommiCions bears date.

Entfed Out
Ship Phlladefphia, John Hopkins for Tor/i

River in Virginia. Sloop Lydia^ Fetcr Peters
for North Carolina.

Cleared Out,
Sloop Dolphin, Robert Palmer for Jamaira;

Sloop Sarah, Aaron Hardin for Antigua 5loop
Hopetaell, John Bartlet for Bofton. Sloop DoA
phin, Henry 1ay ler and Briganteen Dave
Thomas Montague {(di B irbadoes. Sloop Su/anna
Thomai Glentvoortb for South Carolina Ship
Bedminjler Capt. Gordon for South Carolina.

ADVERTISEMENTS
RU N away from John Hyatt of Philadelphia, a

Servant Man named John Fentoo (but fince 'his

Departure Calls himfelf Joibn Steel) He's about 92 Years
of Age, of a Middle Stature, pretty well Set, of a Dar-
kifh complexion, his Haire cut clofe, had no Coat with
him but a Striped Woolen Jacket, a pair of Britches
and 3 pair of Worfted Stockings of a Dirty gray Col-
lour, a pair of Brafs Buckets in a pair of Round Toe
^hoes. He went from hence the 4th of this Inftant*

7"^! be gave out he defi^n'd for New Tork, and l^ew.
EngCwd, per the way of Delarvare Falls. Whofoever
takes up faid Runavvay and Secures him fo that his
faid Maftcr may have him again. If taken within 20
M'Ics of this place Twenty Shillings^ but if further Forty

Shillings and Reafonablc Charges.

BK O K E Out of C£cil County Goal in Maryland^
on the ?d of this fnftant July^ Alexander Hopkins

^

a Middle Sized Man aged 25 Years, long VifTagc fair

Complexion, ftiort Dark hair, quick Speech and fome-
wh.it ftiril, had on when he made his Efcape an Old
pair of Leather Breeches, an Old Coat Cinnam- n CoK ur
he pretends ro be a Sawyer. Any Perfon that can ferure

hr iaid Hopkins, fhill have a Rcwjrd of Fiur P^undx,
.tand Reafonable Charges, paid by Mr. James Van Bebbsr

High Sherif of the uid County.

RUN away on the 25th of June laft from Cof,

Ludnrell at Green Spring and Thomas Ravenfcmft in

James Cirv County Virginia, three Servant Men x'/^.

Alexander Taylor, by Trade a Joiner, a lufty frefti coloured

Irifjman with a dark coloured grey Coat Trimmed
with black, a black Vcft and Ozinbrigg Breeches hts

Head fhaved and weirs a light coloured old periwigg.

Thomas Walker, hy Trade a Black Smith, a fhort well

fet Man, black Eyes and ftiort black Hair with ars

old greafy Coat and Breeches of dark coloured Kerfey

newly Turn'd a red and white ftript Veft and a

black and white Silk Handkercheitf about his Neck
Richard F.iffoir, about the fize of the black Smith

light brown fh-Tt Hair a long ftiarp Nufe and gray

Eyes almoft as fwarthy as a Mulatto Veft and Breeches

of coloured Linncn and a Sailors Jacket a knit Cap
ftriped red and white.

Whofoever fhall apprehend the faid three Servants ot

any of chem and deliver them to John iVillfon Keeper

of the Goal in Philadelphia, fhall receive as' a Reward
for each of them fo appreliended and delivered frons

George Barclay Secretary to che Honourable the G~>ver-

i

nour of Pemfilvania; Forty Shillings, or if delivered

I to the fdid Colonel Ludtpell or Thmas Ravenscroft ac

I

their Houles in Virginia, there will be paid for each

: fo delivered the Sum of five i'ounds by their faid

; Mafters or cither of them.

THe houle that David Evans now lives in, at the

Sign of the Crown, m the Nigh Street P' uadelphia^

1 belonging to the Widdow Bingham. Execucnx of }'*//. -s Bing-

ham Deceas'd, is to be Sold, any Perfon dis}, f,d to

ibuy may Treat with .the aforefaid Widdow Bngham
)at her hcufe, next Door to the Siga of the White

Horfe, in faid ftrcet.

I IM IM -

I

'

PHILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Andrero Bradford at the Bible the fecond Street,

and alfo by John Cop/on in High Street, and William Bradford

in Nerolork, where Advertlfsments are taken in.
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Bertie
J
March 21.

TH E Secretary which csme hither

lately from Zurich with a Pro-

je£l for regulating the AfFair

of Mulheim^ and to which the

faid Canton defiied the Con-

currence of this State, is (fill liere, notwith

Ifanding the Anfwer he received ieveral Days

I

and judging it proper to renew the faid Pro
hibition ot the like Time ^ FOR THESE CAU-
SES, and others moving U5 thereto, by the Ad-
vice of our moll dear and moii beloved Unkle
the Dukeof()r/W;7j, Grand[bnof ^rancs^ Re-
gent i ol our mo(i dear and moll be'oved Unkle
the Duke of Chartres^ firft Prince of cur
Blood i and of our moft dear and moft be-

{loved Coufin the Duke of Bourbon-^ of our
agotohisRequeff, and which tends to exhort

. ^^^^ ^ear and moft beloved Coufin the Prince
the torenamed Canton to come to an Agreement, of Corai, Princes of our Bjood, of our moft
with that of Glaris^ which appeared to have

an equal Right to the Nomination of a Curare

at Mu/heim- It feems "this Secretary, ftays

here for further Orders from his Mafter.

The Council eftablifhed here fome Time ago

for Managing the Affairs of Trade and Com-
inerce, and for Encouraging the £re£fions of

feveral Sons of Manufactures and Fbaricks ir: j^ ^^^^ expreflv forbid
this Canton, has lent lately for a Merchant I jg^j ^jjq j^^^g profeffed

dear and moft beloved Unkle, C<^unt deT^ohu/e^
legitimated Prince, and other Peers of France
Vvc do by thele prefents figned with our Hand
pronounce, declare, and ordain, and our Will
and Pleafure is, that the former Declaration
fhall be executed according to their Form
and Tenour. and conformably to them w&

thofe of our Sub-
the pietended Re-

from Coire, in the Country of the Gnfons, \ formed Religion, to lell during the Space
who being laid to be a Man well vers'd in

j of ^ y^^ars, to be reckoned from the 1 2th
thofe Matters of Trade by reaion ot his

\ of March next, the immoveable Eftates be-
Traffick m Italy and Gnmany, n expeded longing to them, or the Bulk of their moveable
willbe able to give lome Light to the Council, Goods and Eiietls, without having firft oi).
with regard to theis Ddi^n, and they are m ^^^^^ our Peimiaion by a Warrant to he
frequent Conference with him. \mi^ii out by one ot our Secret iries of S.are,

P^m, March 16. Our Laft Advices from for Sums ot ^000 Livres and upwards; or

TAadrid tell us, that the Flotilla from AVa^- without the Prem/iflion of the Intendants or

^pain is not c^.peded this Year, for want of Commiffaries of the Generality or Province

Shipping, which has been occafioned by their in which they dwell, tor Sums under ^ooo
fatal Expedition againft the French Settlements Livres j We likewiie forbid our faid Sub-

on the MijJiJJipi and their Enterprize to retake

the fortrels of PenJdcoialni\\Q Gulph oi Mexi
co^ where all theire Tranfports and Men oi

VVar have been burnt and deftroy'd. The
foUowing Declaration hasbsenpubliftied, for-

biding anew thole who once profeftcd the

Reformed Religion, to fell their immoveable
or moveable Eltates or Effefts during ; Year^,

without the King's exprefs Fermiffion.

jeQs to diipofe of their immoveable Eftates,

or of the Bulk of their moveable EiFefts,

by immediate Deeds of Gift, unlefs it be

upon Contrails tor the Marriages of their

Children or Grand Children, or'of their pre-

fumtive Heirs dwelling in the Kingdom, on
Failure of lineal Defcendants. We declare

null all Deeds by which our faid Subjefts

may difpofe in their Lifetime of their im-

Lv^krro X ^ r^ v r- :, tr- f nioveable Eftatss in whole or in Part, or of
hWlS by the Grace of God King ot

|
^^^ g^^j^ of their immoveable Effeas^ as

Yrance and mvarre : To all who Ihal?
^y^^ ^^ Contraas or other Conveyances for

lee thefePrelenis, Greeting. By our Declaration ^u^ ^^^^ purpofe during the faid 5 Years
ot the 16th of F^5r^^r>' 17 17, we forbad thofe

.^^ BiQdLch and fraudulent Elufion of tbefe
ot our Subjeas who have been ofthe pretended pjefents We alfo declare null the Contrafts
H-cforined Religion, to fell during 5 Years, to of Barter or Exchange which our faid Sub-
be reckoned from the 12th of March 1717, ieas mJght make during the faid Term, ia
th^ immoveable Kftates, and the Bulk ofj ^

f ^^ ^^ould depart our Kingdom, a.^'d

tneir moveable EfFeas, without Permiflionj'
^ ''^"5h«
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1. . % Oioni.^ hf> f.Mind thatwhattlieytook Crowns. Accroding to our Advice from«V
that It Hiould be

*^""^.\^^^'^7^^^^^^ /aw, the King of PoIa;td had fummon'da

'I ^''tTrhr.i've Inf00 wi I is tia? General Coun'cil to cor.cert proper Mealur^
than what they give. Ana o^^^^^^i.. .*«.,, ,- ^r,„^„HncT th^ n^fipn^nfrhe l^^U.^^

Ole where the IfFcas oi ourfaidSub- for preventing the Defignsofthe Malecon.

- A fhoii rn^p to be fold and difkibuted tents, who talk of forming a new Confederacy

Tl^ Deb duSKd Years their pe^ed from P.W..^ and they

cU tors Thau not ciceive any Part of the th. King of F.W will not retur

Benefit of fuch Diltribution, till they have den,

produced juft Accompts, and aliirmed

previoully and in Perfon before the Judge

who ihill have the ordering of the faid

Diftribution, that their D^bts are real, and

write that

return to Dref
tilTthe Arrival of thatMinifter.

New-Yorkf July 18/^

On the 15th Capt. Tannatt Sayled from
hence for Bnftol but XiQX<^M\o{ Sandy Hook.

aftually due to them ^ the whole on thcPo- till Yefterday Morning. On the i6th Arrived

ualty of Confifcition of the Sums which here the Sloop Three Brothers henry Rows

Ihall be by them received, or of the immove. Mailer in five weeks irom Madeira where

able Eftates or Effcfts which (hall be adjudg- three Ships from London were Arrived with

ed to them, in ca(e the Accompts by tiiem the News of an Entire Reconciliation betwetui

produced, and the AtHrmations by them made the King and Prince, and that the Peace

{h I not be found true. For fuch_ is our with Spain was Very near Concluded.

On the lame day ArrivedtheSioop il%<:/7

William Jarratt Mafterin— days from Car^-

coa where a New Governour is Arrived from
Holland

Yefterday Arrived Opt— in a 5loop

Pieifure. Given at ?aris the 1 3 ch of February

in the Year of Grace 1720, and ofour Reign

the tifth.

Signed L E WIS, ^c
Regilfered in Parliament at Farii the 9th

of March 1 7 20.

Hamburgh^ March 19. OuT laft Advice

from Stockholm tell us, that the States have

been defired, on the part of the Queen, to

confider that the time of opening the Cam
paign drawing nigh, the Interelf of their

Countrv requires they Ihou'd difpatch with

all poffible Ipeed, the Important Aiiairs be

fore them, and namely thofe relating to the

Operations of War, that no time be lolt for l

putting the Kingdom into a Poifure of De-

fence Tis hoped this Meffage will have the

deiked effeft, and that we Ihall hear by our

next Advices, that they have fettled the Funds

for the ncxf Campaign. The Hereditary

Prince of Hejje Cajjel, has ordered the Troops

to be in a readinels to march, and defigns

to form an Army near Stcckhclm, to fecure

that Capital againft any fudden Invafion on

the part of the Mufcovites. The Baron de

Kniphau/en, Minilttr of the King of P/;*-/^.;,

having finifhed his Negociatioiis at ,S'''<?^'^vW>^

by the Mediation ot the Brittjl) AmhalLdor,
is ihortly expctl^^d here, in his rer-jm to

Berlin^ from whence 'tis conlirm'd that feve

lal Regiments are to march for Ccning/oerg

Letters from Copenhagen^ of the 5th Inffant

tell us, that an Exprefs being arrived there

the Day before, with Diipatches from Stock

holm tor the Bririfn and Pruljiin Miniffev.s,

they held a Conterence the fame Day with
thole of the King ot Denrrtath^ and they tell

us, that the Sufpenfion of Arms between
Sweden and Denmark is prolong*d for 6

in fourteen days from Nevis who fays rhat

two days before he Sayled a Spanifh Priva«

teer took a Ship a Brigantine and two Sloops

and that they pay no Regard to the Ceffatioa

of Arms.

Capr Moulton in the 5hip Mary will fayla

for London in a Forthnight at fartheft.

Entered OuUvards.
Sloop yHary James Coden for Rhode IJland

Snow Unity Robert Leonard and Ship Eliza-

b.th and Anne John Meredith for Barbadoes^

Sloop Succefs Percinet Sp*forth for Jamaica^

Sloop Elisibeth William Carli/le for South
Carolina^ Brigmtine Elizabeth Phillip Rawlingf
for Bojlon, and Sloop Adventure George Tomz
lini for North Camlina^

Cleared Outwards.
Sloop Port Roya/l John bred for Curacott^

and Sloop Mary James Coden for Rhode JjlanJ*

The General AfTcmbly of New Jerk is

adjourned to the Thiid Tuefday in Septen^cf*

Philadclpdia^ July 21.

On the 14th The Sloop Cbir/es, Joje^
Arthur Arrived here from Antegu^, and tne

next day the Sloop Quve Branchy Jhomas
"itocking from Barbadvis ; On the 1 9 came in

Sloop Sarah^ Shadlock Riven from St. Kitts

who brings advice that the Spani^ds faavs

taken a Brigantine Capt. Baily bound for

this place. The fame day came in a fmall

Sloop Thomas Terril Mafter from Providence

who brings Advice that two Sloop's are failed

out from Providence upon th<r old Accouni
Months. General Leivenho\ having received ] having ligned their own Commiilions.
his laf> Inltruliions the 5111, v;as to let out ! Entered Outwards.
the next Day for Stockholm, as Plenipotentiary

\
Sloop Lydia Peter Pitrrs for NorthCaroUnff

0* his Danifh Majeffy, to adjuft the Difficul- Sloop Ann Samuel Story for South Carok
ties which have hitherto retarded the Con-

'

Cleared Outwards,
clulion of the Treaty between the Two Sloop Betty Antboney Pai tbi Suren
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Ship I'^rtu^ie mcUrd %tevefn fox Eoflon,

Sloop Lydia ?eur PfUrs ^oi North C^ohna,

Sloop mhtingal Anthony Attwood for St

Kitts. Sloop John and Ihcmas henry WhiU

for ^rov'tdenct^

Price Currant at AVwT^r/?.

Fowfcr i^f.oi. to i4f. ci. C.j

White Bread. i8 f. to 191.'

Midling Brcad.i}rtoi4jr.,

Bnwn Bread. • to '• C»

Wheat. 4f. to 4-6i. B«/J^e//.

Indian Corn. 22*/. J-rt" fi#^'.;

p<.afe. 5 X. j)er SM/k//.

gccf. 40 s per Barrel.

Logwood 1 2 1. per Toii,

Rum 2 J 6iL to is pper Gallon

MoIolTcs is.6d. toi 8 p.Oallo.

Mufc ivado Sugar ^i^jto 40 C.

MaderaWine 24/. to 2 5 Fipf

Pitch. 15 i. to 16 per Burril

Tar. — 10 s. per Barrel

Indigo, 7 s. per Found

Pork 5$ —J. to. J L Barrel:, oyle,: 3' '• 1"^ ^'«'''*'

Price Currant at Fhiladflphia.

Flower 9s rfto tos?. Mundndk High coloured Malt 3i'3a'»to

White Bread i6sl^r fimdrcd. ?x. 5d^. ;er bufhcl.

Midling Bread i ? J. f
> C.

Brown Bread f i s per C,

Salt — ox per Bujlitll.

Tobacco i^Kot^i.per Hund,

Mufcovado Sugar ^o to 4 s C.

Pork 45 s to 50 per fiarrcll.

Beef ^o X per Barrell.

Runrjft.to 2S 4(/. ptT Gallon.

MolIoiTesT^ CO 16. per Gall.

Wheat 9 x. to ^s.^dt per BuJJ).

Barly s. |>er burnel.

Pale Malt jx. pi. per bafljeh

I /flii'/.w Corn IS 8. CO I X lod.

Bohea Tea 50X p. I

Mitd^'ra Wine. 16 to 20 /• Pipe

Pitch. 1 2 X. to I ^s per Barrel,

Tar. 10 s.per Barril.

Turpintine 8 x. per Hundred

Rice ilone

Pipe Staves % I- per Thoufand.

Hogg}l>cadScav.4^ s.per Th.

BsrrclStavaa x. 6 d,per Th
Gum Powder 7/. lox.f. Barrel

Br Ozenb 14 co itf d.pr,EU

ADVERTISEMENTS
RUN away from the Sloop Neptune^ Thomas Cheefrttdn

Mafter. a Negro Man Named Jack a fliort well let

fellow. Red Eves, feveral Marks ou his B:ick given wit>

a Horie Wht^,' Ivc had on a brown Jackc; wi^'' Hearts

litmd on the ikirrs, aud a pair of Oi'ngbrigs Trowfers.

Whoever can take up and lecure faid Negro, and give

Notice to Mr. Jo'cph Redm.m Merchant in Philadelphia

ftiall receive a Piftole a Reward, and reafonablc Charges'

BR O K E Out of Cdcil Coonty Goal !n Maryland^

on the ?d of this Inflant July, Alexander Hopkms^

a t*!iddle Sized Man aged 25 Years, long ViJfage fair

Complexion, fli rt Dark hair, quick Speech and fome-

^what fhfil, had on when he made his Efcape an Old

Mtr of Leather Breeches, an Old Coat Cinnamon Colcjur

he pretends to beaSawver. Any Perfon that can fecure

the faid Nfkhs, Hiall have a Rewjrd of Four Poundx,

and Re^fonable Charges, paid by Mr. James Van Bebber

High Sheriff of the laid County*

RUN awav on rhe Second of this Inflant July^ ffom

Griffcth lonci^ H:gh Sheriff d Kent County upon

De/fB'.;rf, a Servant Man Named Marr<tadukeC6iiltsn^ of

a ihort flanire^ rhin pale Viffage, light Hair, rcdifh

Eeird, (hort thick leggs, fomechin^ lame in his Hipps

aged between forty and fifcv, had on an Old Gray

Duroy Coat, trimmed with bUck^ white linnen Veft,

Oienori^s Shirt and Brefches, Carry'd away with him

a 5mail Boar, and was acconpany'd with three cr four

Servants, or Sa'L^rs unknown, whoever can Secure him
(hall receive as a Reward the Sam of Forty Shillings,

with Reafonablc Charges*

LAtefy Imported from England a choice parcell oi

very goo3 fowling Peices, an^ Chamber'd Eulle::

Cunns, «o be Sold vYhofclale or RecaJe by JobhCopfan

In Fhiiadelpbia^

< .

RUN awav On {he a^th of Jum taft fr^nj C^h
Ludwzll ac Green Sprang and Thotn.ts Hiierjirit fi

James City Couniy Virginia^ three Servant Mm viz
Alexander Ta)>!or, by Trade a Joiner, a lufty lr<fti c irut-d
Irifl.man with a dark coI( urcd grey Coat Tiirtirted
with black, a black Vefl and Ozir.brigg Breeches hfa
Head lliavcd and wears a light clnured old peri wire-
Thomas ''f/alker^hy Trade a Black Smith, a fhort well

fee Man, black Eyes and ftiort bUk Hatr with an
old grcafy Coat and Breeches of dark ccl. Ured Kerfev
newly Turn'd, a red and white flript Vcf> a: d i
black and white Silk Handkercheiff about his Neck

Rkhard Pailoify about the fize of the black Sm-rJi
li^ht brown Ihorc Hair a Icng fharp Nofe ar.d gray
Eyes almoft as Iwarthy as a Mulatto, Vefl and Ereechca
of coloured Linnen, and a Sailors Jacktc a knit Cap
flriped red and white.

Whofoever fhall appreHend the faid three Servants ot
any of them and deliver them to John Will[on Keeper
of the Goal in Philadelphia^ fliall receive as a Reward
for each of them fo apprehended and delivered trom
George Barflaf Secretary to the Honoutable the Or ver-
nour of Ftmftlvania-^ Forty Shillings^ or if delivered
xo the faid Colonel Ludveell or Thoriitti. Raiiensercft ac
Iheir Houfes m Virginia^ tnere will be paid for eath
delivered the Sum of five Pounds by their faid

Malkrs or either of them.

A Servant Lads time tO be difpoiedof fbf the
Term of Sevctt Years j Inquire of Andrew Bradford

n t hiladelpbiAi

RUN away the loth of Jwly, from John Petnbert(^

Jamis Femberton and Binjamin Pemberton of Quei<^

Anns County in Maryland^ three Servant Men. John Fembev
ton's Servant Named James Qriggy of a Middle Stature,

long black hair, thin Vizage, his face full ofpock holes^

Clothed with a Yellowifh Drugget Coat, a V<?ll the fore

pare Tickin and the back pare tuflian. Light Coilcred

hole, is a Taylor by Trade, about 25 Years of age.

James Femberton's Servant Named Archabald Dcfglafs^

aged ab<:ut 2 5 Years of large Stature, and a very likely

Man,^ black hair, ?od has been lately fliavcd, and is

«

little Pcckttecten, Clothed with a Darf? CfeJlor?d fii£e

Coat, and Breetche* of the fame, flanneJ Veft, with
Hooks and Eyes ^ white Rv>ivd Stockins, has a fort uf
Sham Shirts.

Henjaman Femberten's Servant Named Wi//»4/n Wtllfani

aged about a'S Years, a very tall well fet Man, black

hair, Clown ifli behavior, of a Tawney Ct'rapl£Kitjn,CIoatbed

with a blewilh Mixi Vefl, and Brecichts ot the f^me,

a«d Roled Stockiasj Comironly weares his Carters below
the Knees, arc all Scotch men. They have felloaioally

taken with them one Lar§5 bay Marc with a Switch

Tail branded on the Near Shv^^^ulder and Battock !C.

alfo one black Coloured Gelding with a Srar in his

forehead, has a fore back and a blotted brand on one
of his buttocks, alio one Stoned Horfe, a Dark bay and
Gray hairs jWixr, has a Gray face, his tail par: white

and part bay, branded on the Near Shoulder, and Bos-

cocks with jf^ alfo one Light Gray Gelding, low faic

well fetCj Can pace a lirtle, branded with *F oa the Near

buttock ; It is thought that one John Willjon who lately

Came from Pemfilvawa or the Jerjcyi into thofe parts

is their Guide, he is of a Middle Stacarc welt fee b'ack

buHiey hair is in Mean habbic. Any Perfja that caa

take them up and Secure tliem fo as their iaid Mafters

majr have them again (iud give them Notice thereof

or to Ifratl Femberton ot FhiladelphiaJ fhali have 4a
Shillings for each as a Reward with Realonabie Charges.

^"T^His is to give N nice to all Gentlemen, Merchants

i or others that have Occafion to fend a Meflifngef

to anv part of the Bntifh Continiene j that. WUUam

Mill of Pbiladelpbia^ is ready so ferve themasfuch, oa

Reafonablc terms, and will give Sufficient Security fcf

his Fidelity, He may be fp-ke with at the Fsit-C^^c^

miLADELFhlA Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford ^t the:B\bW^^

and alfo by Joh» Copfm in High Street, ^nd VA.ham Bradford

in New-York, where Advertifemenis are taken m.
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Rome, Jpril 5, iGr'maldi^ got Intelligence of it, time enough

N the lit the Pope held liere
'

|° ./™'',
."'[f '^f^.'^H"

°"
S^'"'""'^' ""u"

a Congregation of Ordinals, i
"'*/"'!'. "°PP'*."'^J«9 "*«" °n f''*

ftmmon-d at liis own Motion
\

^^^^^ '"'"'* 3,"°?", '^^^^"g" "^^ <>' '<>

where, among other Things, i ! f'^"''"' 'f^
C""?'™'

f I'll ^^"5". "^^
wisdebated. whether they could "':'^5-''^''>y

P^^J'-'f'^ '<='. ^'\ S?^^™)' t?
- - • ' - ^ ' ifctiring out ol xt& Tsriitories oi mis State.

Some Letters wtite that the Cardinal had
timely Notice of this Dcfign, and that he
had rcCiivd Advice of it three Days before^

that taking no Notice ot his Apprehenfions^

or of any Intormation that he had from this

PlaCe, he gave it out publickly, that he in-

tended to depart irom Siftri either by Lm^
i or by Sea, and to this purpofe he prepared

fiiju lunicient Caufe to proceed Capually a

gainft Cardinal Alberoni^ and to deprive liim

of the Purple^ the Debate held a great while,

and upon the whole, nine Cardinals were
tor the AtSrmative, there being ij Qidi-
nals prelent \ hy which extraordin »fy Step
^tis eaiy to fee how the Huiy Father is pro
vok'd againft th.n Cardinal, and cnat h-j wtii

leave no lione untuind to havehlni d^^graded

and ruined.
|
Poft-Hoifes on the one Side, and a felucca

They have piiblifhM here a Lift of fbe r^\^^'^^ f^^^'
'^'^^-

^"^t
^\^^^»^'\

^^f/^ ^,^

Names of th. Foreign Minilters and Agents 1 P^'^" .V' ? ""l^
^*

i! f
-''' f "' ""^ ^^'^

who have pulh'd this Matter againlt the
!

t*'"' ^^^^^^^^ ^^- "^^^
^P

i\i^m,^n Time

Cirdinal to chis Extremiiv, whether by or^ >?^ '!^'^'' attending openiv he made Ufe

der of their Principals or not we cannot tell, f 'f'/^^.
^^

^^^'TJ'
,^"^ "f^^}^ ^'^""r^^

but the Cardinal has (till fome confide r. bis
"^^^^^"^^ ^^^ '^^

Habit^o! a Pilgrim, raireci

Fiiends in the Pope^s Court, wherher they
^^'"^ other^ ay, aud had made his Elcapg

think fit to declare themfelves at this June^
^"^""^^^ ''"^^ ^^ ^""^ Servant on Foot,

mre or not we cannot learn. The Pope has
given Orders t<5 ail hi^ Otficen, Civil and j

Vienna^ April 28-

Military, to apprehend the Cardinal, or any ^e ^a^'c recciv'd Advice, rhat the Af
of his Retinue, if they offer to fee tndr 1

^^'^ ^'^ Gibraltar is refen'd to the General

Foot in the EccieOaftick State.

Genoa^ April 6

Congrefs.

They write from Stockholm that all the

Sea being clear of ice, the whole Swe-

Upon the Menaces and Importunities ol ^f. .^f '\ ^^'^^^^ ''^ °^^^^ ^^ i^"'* ''^®

feveral Foreign Miniftcrs in this Court, and
efpecially of Father Melw/jerQ^ the Pope's
A^ent, our Senate have be-in lb far intimi
dated on the Account of their having fet

^V' V^'"^^"^! at Liberty, that they were pre
v-iud withto give fecret Orders to arrefl the
laid Cirdinal a Second Time, and accordingly
two Oificers were difpatch'd in the Night
w'lrhout any Soldiers, Men having been ap-
pointed to foilovr them with the utmoft
oecrecy to SefindeUvante, with Orders to
lurround the Houfe where the Cardinal lodg'd

Brit'ijh Squadron.

'London^ May %-

Tuefday Night the journeymen in %piU

tie Fieidt affembled themfelves in a conHder-
' able Body, threatning the Wearers and Ven-

ders of Callicoes in Bsjhop/gatejireet^ Alue^f-

gate-Jirfgt. ^c and Yefterday in the aftemouri

fome Hundreds of the n went to x^q Pirliamene

Houie, but on the appearance of (ome Hotfe-

Guards they difpers'd. Laft Night a Party

of Horfe Guards, and ot the City Tram d

Jeize upon his Perfon, and to'prevenrany Bands, were fent to Spittle Fields and Whue^
further Applications that may be made in Chappel to prevent Milchiets that snighf
his Behalf, to carry him direftly to Ro»te, enfue from the laid WeaverSo
rhi« however, could not be done with fuch This Day 3 Centinel was fhot in hidi
aivacy, but that his vigilant Friend, Signior ^'^^ ^o' Defertiorr, and three mere whipr

§at the fame Crirne.
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This Pay at Noon South Sea Stock was

trS. ?55 i 556 i to ?0. Bank Ij8 to IS9

indii' 242, to 258. Aiiican62.

Our Ueut General of the Police has given

Orders ior all Tridelmenio give Certiticates

to their journey men and Apprentices, to
_ j.^Q;"oyie e^V. and the Brigantine IwoVncndx

rrotea them trom being impjtired tor the >
'^^^^ ^^ ^ - - ^- ^ -^ - -^

a Sloop in 1 9 days frotti Curacaa, Jacob Pbjt/tix

Maftcr.

NiwYork, Ju)y 25. \efterday a Sloop

Arrived here in 20 days troni St. Thomas

who lay a. Sj^amjh Privateer brought in thi-

ther as prize the lliip F/ve S^]\ers Jojeph

bonaorth Mafier belonging to Bo^lon bound

to the Lfward Iflands, Laden with Lumber

Service ot the M'ffifipp'* Company, and to

lenew the lame every Week, or dfe iheyU

le lent away. Ahuiidaiice of Women are

likeviile forcibly lent away, to whom arc

gucn, a Bed. 4 Sheets, 6 Plates, and other

H
re

Jm

both Swxei to lend away more.

'KtiQ^ork^ July 2i-

On the i9-.h Inftant Arrived here Capt

Ii\o(Je in a StOop irom /.//^iAc^ who Siyled,

irom. tbence the day ot June lift hein§

WalieiStuartVi'A^.^t belonging to 'Sl.Chnfio^

phcrs bound to ?h'ilai1c!phia laden with

-

Sugar t^c. the Goveinor otSt. Thomas Ac-*

quainted the Privateers with the CefTation

or Arms to which ihey paid no Regard but

Excellency Wtiham Burnett Efq^ was to fet

out for his G ivernment ot Neio.Tork, the

Middle ofJune, ( viC have manydiffennt accounts

but u '3oj£rnOiir voiU come at /uji.)

Entered O.irwjrds.

Sloop Mary Vincent Bod in for St. Chii.

Pophers (l»p Hanihon Jimjs Belter for

Nevis and Biigincine Al:;aay Ifaacjohiilonfof

Madeiia.
Cleared Outwards

Sloop Adventure C^eorge Tomlin for North

Cjro ina, slcop Elizabeth William Carlilla

one of 23 Savle under Convoy of hii Maj-llitj»

'

6hip thl- Al^rrmaid (molt oi them bound for

Great Bntai/iJ that i-fF the Weft End of

C'uh.i a Boat came to them, and .''c^uainred

them with the Lofs of the Homeward bound

hondt-n Fleet lonie days before-, on which - - - ... . ri i. dlm
they Hood in faw the Wrecks and the fliore ti-r 5outh Carol in i, Brtgintine Elizabeth Phil-

Cover'd v.ich De.d Bodies. They went on lip Hawiings to Boiion, Sloop succei-i iterant

(ho2r where they found about fifty Souh thit S!ioftoriU for Jam uca and Sloop Hunter Joha

were laved who told them about lOo irsore .
Ablin .iJi" Surenliam.

that were laved we^e gone by Land ro the ( r.L-r j / r
• t » »

Havana. Th if tl;et Confr fing of Twelve 5h.p. S

Fh'Jjdclph,, Juy 2S.

ior (j>eai B'Uai/i.a. Scooner belon^ini^ v> On the 21 ft Arrived here the Scooner May-

Her/NudJy and the Sloop Prar/e ot Nt^w Tcrk
:
Howcr Phi/hpB-i^^er Irom North Caro/i/ta bur

Sjffuei b)>4rdr.tt Jun. Mailer und-^r Convoy
of his Maj edits 5hip the Al Iffo/d Cape
Vcter Oianibcrldin Commander-, in all fitieen

5ayk' who blylcd ftom Jamaica the— day
ot June and on the 18th of the fame M ")nth

about three a Clock '\x\ the Morning in a

(torm were all drov?; a(hore on the Wcfi
End ot Cuba and Every Vcllbil lolt. about

lafr Sio\x\ LciGiiToiiin. On the ^^th .AriivCd

the Slo )D V.nJeivow AUxrinJcr Gordon \io\n

linnnpclis iu Maryland, On the 26rharrivei

51oop Grr.yhounJ Edioird Bay/ey.^ Sloop Et'

dcavour Thorn u Wright and S oop JabA
Ht:nrv Vnend trom St. Chrifhphrrs.

We have Advice that Cape. Noiton in 3

Sloop from S? Vhomns Bound for Sinne Puxen^

and

ught

the

them

, the

- - •- * . w..-. ..v^v w,,v. iav>-u, the Danrs Obliged the Sp.miards to relin-

two Ships of that fleet Remained whole quifh their Claims, and comply witii th«
Jarnd among the Rocks, The People that Ceflation of Arms,
were lavf^d were taken on. Board this lilt Entered Outwards,
fle,-t, and Juft before they Siylcd three VclTells Sloop Charfes Jofepb Arthur ^qx Ant'jgui^
vcre fenr troni th- Hivana by Mr hurrell Sloop GUfcovj Williar, Warden ior Aled^ira^
(the AJJirnto Va£toi ) to jave what they could Sloop 7oh7t 8C Sarah Jami ?cartree for Antig*
of the Wrecks, tis fa id molt of the Ships xij^ ^loop Sujanni WManDrajcn ioi Bar*

bdddcs.thar were bit were great Ships and very
R

this day arr'ved here thQ Hamilton Sinow
in yr days from Birbadoes^ Coll. Lout'ter
Govcrnour of th.it llland Sayled at the lame
time loi Great Britain* The fame day Arrived

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop VJnitv Wil/ium Way for Antegua^

Sloop N^ptMne Thomiza Cheejman for Barba'

daes^ Ship FhiUdslghia John Uopkim for Vir
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ADVERTISEMENTS

LO S T vii Saturday right Jaft.betv^ffh f>'^r.Carperii'rf

^xhstf^ and the Coffee hcufc. An Oval! Snuff-box

Torrotfhcll top and borrom, inljid vtkh Gold, s Hird

on the top and ^ (mall ones on rh^ bottom a Pi^^ure

within fide, and lii»er rims and toflf-e. W!)Ofvtr wi'l

bring or fend tfse faid box to A-'.iWvp nrjdf-.rd \\\

the Second f^;'"« Ihall have ha3f a i'liloll r<-'vard, and

no C^uffiicns ask'd.

A Near Pocket-Piei'" or MEDAL, ftnick upon a r-cw

A\ and fine Mrtal and beauniiil even ^'. Geld VVhcrcon

are dcfcr'lKd <^ii bcipp r.o broader tiun a Cro^vii Ficre^

T-blesarid Lines, whereby to f.cd the Dav of tb.- W-iek,

and Daycl the Monch tor Ever% rlit- Rifjof-, and Setting

o< the Sbd, rhc Southing and Aec of rhc M >on, the

Befjinning and F.r.dmp, of the Terms, the fixt 'nd move
able Krafts, and other Remarkables o< the Vf ar i >r

F.^'er. IVice 3 J. each. Sold by johnCopjon in High ^actc

hlHlaJeli-biok

Rl/N away on the Second of this TnfJanr Jkly, frctr.

Griffeth'jotiei, Hijjli 5iicritf of Keif Cuuiuy upon

l>f/trir£/re, a Servant Man Named Marmd(^uii Coyltirt^ ot

s Jhorc ftJture, tliin jwle Viffa^e, h^ht Hair, rcd^fb

Ucard, fhjrt thick !cg?s, fomcthing lame in his Hpps
aged between forty and tifty. had on an Old Grty

Dur ^v Coat, trimmed with black, wiuto linnen Veft,

Oz.cn br'g^s Shirt and Breeches, (arr Vi irvvjy with h-m

a i'mall Boat, anri was accon.pariy'd wuh three or f ur

?erFants, or Sailors unknown. whoev\-r can Scru'e him.

f)ali receive as a fleward the Sum ol Forty Shillings,

with Rcafonabic Charges*

RUN away from the Sloop Septvfs. Th'n.ts Cheefmm

after, a Negro Man Named Jack ^ (hort well (et

fellow. Red Eyes, fcveral Marks ca his Rack giver, with

a H rfe V/i.ip, he had on a brown facker wich Hearts

lowed on the .";kirrs, aud a pair of OiC(}j;bri^,s Trowfers.

Whoever can take up and lecurc faid Nejiro, and give

Koticc to Mr Jricfh Redmm Merci'.anc m k'hdadelphia

fl>a!; receive alhil)lea Reward^ aud reafmable Charges]

RUN awjv t!ie lothof 7"^S ^^om John Pemhertm

JjTrcs Fcmbcrton and Rcn]nn:ir. Petnberton of Queen

Aam County in Marylar.d, three Servant Men John Ptmhcr-

tan's 5ervant Named J crres Oriag^ o\ a Middle Sranirc-,

long bUck hafr, thin Vi/^^e, his Twee ;ull of p<xk hok-s,

Ctothed with "a Yellow fh Drug- tCoar, a VcA the tore

part Tickin and tiic back p?jrt fultian, L'ght Coliercd

Iiufc, is a Taylor bv Trade, abou"- 2^ Yiars 't ape.
j

Jam- s Pmbci tons Servant Named Ayi:h.:b.;!d l K^l^'fy^

aped ab iit 2 ^ Years ot lar^e Stalure, and a vcr\ ukely !

Nan, black hair, and has been lateiv fhjved, and is a

litjfe i'ock iVetten, Ciotbed witli a Dark Coliered fr'fe
j

CoK, and Breetchcs of the fame, tiinVcl Vefl, with
j

Hooks aad Eyes -, white Rolcd Stotkitis, has a fort of i

iiham Shirts.
j

Beija/ncn Pem^ertotts Servant Nim d W'lUi.m V/iiifon-,
'

(agcd^bout 25 Years, a very tail well fer Man, black
;

Jiair, Clowailhbeliaviorjof aT.iwiey C n"ip'.exion,Cl arhed

with 3 blewifil Mixt Veft, and breercnes of the fime, '

and Roltd Stockins, C^'mmonly weares his Garters bel-jv.'
'

the Knees, arc aii ^'cotch men. Thev have fel'onloudy

taken with them one Lar^e bav Mare with a Switch

Tail branded on the Near Shoulder and Eu^cock IC

alfo one black Colr^urcd Gelding with a Srar in his,

forehead, has a ff>re back and a blotted brand on one

of his buttccks, alfo one Stnned Horfe, a Dark bay and ^ ,j-!{ ^^sto$oper Rtrrell.

Gray hairs A/ixr, has a Gray face, his tail part wjiite g^ef 30 s per B.-trreH.

*oW t^hfm iiV atid Seje^m fo n tWirfaid Maflet,m.V have them apam ( r,d t-Wr- r1 tm Moricf rWnf
< r ro l/rael Ft-piberton c f niladf.lphh ) fi .i| have ?
ShU.Mi^i trr each as a Rcw.itd with Rcaior.ablc Ch.rol?BChargesiROKE Out of racil Countv Goal ^n Afnylanc/

on tl-.e ^d cfthi;. Inftant J Kly, Alexander 'fi''P^,r,;

- .-iddic Sued Man aged 25 Years, lonj^ V ifa e Mt
CompIexK,n ftiort Dark hair, g^ick Speech and' f..me.
v;hat fhpl, had en V'^en he made his tfcape an O'd
pJir of Leather Breeches, a.>. Od Co,, t:,nnam n O.Iyur
he pretends to be a Sawyer. Anv i-crfon r!'a. can fetare
t!.e Hid Mfh'S, fluH have 3 Reward ol F ur P undr
and Reafonabie Charge^, paiu by Mr. J umcs fun Belter
High sheriff of die faid Cauniv.

RUN away on the 25th of 7«ne Mif fr^m Cot.
LvdvrsU it Green Spr'ir^g snd rhom^ts Raien/trnft \i

J^mes Ciry Crunty V'nghi.t^ three Servant Men xix.
Akx.r,\der Taylor, by Trad. 1 Joiner, a iuftv fr< Hi colgnred
If'iflwan with a rjjrk cokjireil j^re\ C<ar Trinm ed
with black, a black Vtvfr and Oiir.briag Ll^ec^cE his
Head fraved ar.d wears a ligist coI(;ufcd old pcriw-^g.
Ihmas Walker, by Trades BLck^'m'th, a ilnrt well

fer Man, black Eyes and fhctt b!..ck H^ir with an
eld grcjfy Coat and Breeches of dark c.Joured Kerlcy
newly Turn'd a red and whirc ftr.pr Veft and a
black and white Silk Handkerchciff abt'uc his Neck

Rkh.ud P.M'n\ about tl.e fize of the bUck Smith
light brf.wn fti .ft Kair a Icng fnarp N'>fe anri }.ray

Eves aim .ft as Jwjrrhy as a Mu'atro, Vrft and Breeches
of collated Linnei), and a Sailors Jackrt a knit Cap
ftr-ped red and whue.
Whofcever fliall apprehciid the fjid three Servmrs oc

any ot ihcm and deliver them ro JohnWHl^on Ki;p:r
of the Goal in Phibdclyhlt^ nial! receive a? a Rew.rd
for each of them fo apprehended a-id dttjvered frrin

George Bardtty Secretary to tlie H n'urabie the G ver-

nour of Fcr.'iftlvani.i\ Forty vShilllnjs, ^r if dehv red
to the faid Col'-.nel LudaeU or Tknr,ir^ R venscrff 3i
their Hviufes in Vhg'mi.i^ tnere wil! be paid f r each
delivered the Sum of rtvc

Mafters or either of the to.

Founds by their faid

RU N awjv from John ffyxtt of Ph'f.tdefphia, a
Servant Mjf\ named John fcrton (but iinc^ his

j
Departure Calls bimfclf John 5rt*.-/) He's ab uc 92 Y ars

• of Aije, of a Middle Srature, pretty well Set, of a Dar-

kifti c mplcxion, his Haire cut clofe, had no Coar with

h-m. bur a Srrir^.d ^Vo' Icn jJcket, a p;'r of Er'tciies

j
and a pair of Worfted St ckings of a Dirty i^rav CoJ-

1 lour, a p^air of Brafs Euckris in a pair of Round Toe
i'hoes. He vvcnr fr. m hence the 4th of th/j Jnftanc

Jtdf^ "he pavf out he defi^n'd for AVn> Tvjf, and New-
LvgUnd, pa rhc way of Delaware Falh. Whofocver

takes UP laid Runaway and 5fcu.'"es him fo that bi$

faid Mafl r may have him a?ai'i, If taken within »3

Ntics of this ^hcc Twer,rj Shillings^ bat if further Fo)tf

Shillings and Ri^fonablc Chargts.

Pncj CuTant at ?hihdefphh.

F'o\*er?'s » to los?. Hundred. High coloured Malt gJj/M*

White Bread lis ;>r .^.in^j ft/. 1 zs.6d. per buftiel.

Midline Bread 1 5 /. pr C.
j

ttidiati Corn is 8. ro 1 j |o<i,

Erown Bread its perC, 1 Boh -a Tea %os p. I

Salt — OS per Bujl.'ell, \
Ji1ade>a^'ine. n to 30 (• Pipe

Tobacco I g to u .f. per Hund.
j

Firc'i. • j s, to 1 ?s per BaneU
Mufcovado Su^^ar go to45C. 1 Tar 10 s. per Barri!.

Turpmtwe 8 f. per ffunitei
Rice none

dnd part bavj branded on the Near Shoulder, and Bat- ^\xtr,isi.to 2i ^d. p^r Oallm. ' Pipe Staves ^ I- per thoufand,

cocks with' ^ alto one Light Gray Gelding, low, but Molbftes-'^ to tS.ptr Gall. Hogtlhead Stav. ^ s per Th,

well fet Can pace a hrtlcbraitded with F on the Near wheat 5 s. zo ^s.Tid. per Bu/k.
[
BarrelStavaa s. 6 d p^r Tb

Buttock, U- is tinujht that one ^c^" ^'j/Z/otJ who lat g^rly s. pf bufhel. GunnPoxvder 7 1, los. p. Barrel

Came from Pennfthar'ta or tbe /er/e^i into thofe parts p^jg Malt jr. pt?. |)^r bufhd. , Br Ozenb 14 to 16 J^pt. Bit

h their Guide, he is of a Middle Stature well fet black

bufliey hair is m Meaa habu. Any Perfon that can

i'iilLADELPHiA Printed and Sold by ^;7^^^«' ^'-^^/^'''^ at the B.ale the lecoaa 5uvcc.

und alfo hv Joh» Cop/on in High Street, and m//!am Bradford

in Nexorork^ where Advertlfemenis are taken in.. ^^^^
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Y Letters trtm Rfi//x^t>/>, wehave

Advice of a New inlurrettion at

l//w, the Magiltiaus.of which

City, havinF* fectived Agrofsabufe

^

_ From a Cloylkr of Capuchin

^lonkT^Expelled the Heads chefsof, took

pofleffion ot the iam«, and are pulling it

Down in order to Inlarge that City^ The

Emperour having teceived Advice of their

proceedings, Ordered ibrthwith (everal Troops

to Ndarch thithet, and Ufe Military Execution

for o^btaining fatiftaaion toi their Expelling

the Monks,. and force thern to Rebuild that

Cloy fter, aTid Reinrta re them therein ^ on the

other Hand the Magilirates have lent to the

Proteftant Swifs Cantons tor AfliRance-, Co

that this is like to he as troilbkfome a hufiiicfs

€S the late Tumult at Umbur^h.

From on board the Devonfhirf Sloop now

iving at VortRoyai^ froficis Lina'y Corn T>an

oer, belonging to Burmudm. Un fhurlday

May I ! about feven a Clock in the Morning

being oii Cdp^ Ro/e on Hi/'punwid^ we law 2

Sjil ftanding without us, upon which we im

mediately liood for them, and they tor us..;3nd

coming nenr each other, we found rhat they

Were 5pani(h trufiers. or Privateers ; But we
then having a fmall Privateer Sloop in Qjr
PoffelTion, which we had taken but alutle

Time before, who belonged to Vorro-Rico,

quitted her for a Decoy , i!p:>n which C).ic ot

them gave Chafe to her, and the other made
towards us, whofe Captain's Nime was
Bh/s Hodfzcouji. belonging to Tnmdado^ and

about fix in the Evening we began to Engage
each other at theExpcnce of a great Quantity

of Ammunition, which continued uncill the

Hour of Eleven at Night, in which Tims we
Boarded thern three Times, they had -z^ ot their

Men .killed and (evcral others bdve fince

died o^ their Wounds, We had Four men kiUed

and Ninteen Wounded -., No fooner had I

taken Poffeffion of the Sloop we Eng;?g2d

('wrhich Wos the Biggstt ot the two) but the

other immedfateiy came up wiih us-, /gave
ber two Bioad fides, and then (he m^de rhc

Beft of. her way ^^oi the (hoar, and they Ui
hex on Fire in Our fight.

Port Royal Jum 14=

On ThurfdGv iait His Majeity^s fhfp the
Hary^ Capt Edward Verr.on Commander

the R«3y, Capt Jofeph Barms MaOer, who
was taken by the Spaniards In her pafTage ttofn
this place to Br:Jioi and iht other was the
Reve.rge Sloop, which was formerly lent out
on tile Countrys Account, and Commanded
by Capt. Oxbury^ in which VefTells th€fa
was three fubje^s of Great Bntmfi, who
were Imployed in their Service. We have
alio an Account, That His Msjeffy's Ship
Abovementioned, in Confitwnv wich the Lud*
hio Cafi/e, Capt. Whnwonh Commander, had
an Engagement the 19//) April U{\^ abode
three a Clock in the afternoon, cffthe hivana
with three Spamfh Men of War, Oiie of
70, One of 60, and the other of 50 Guns
which lailcd from that Time, till near fufti

fet, bat the Ludiow Caflle loofi.ig her Fors*

topMaft^ obliged the Mary to bear down
to her Kekif, which gave the Spumardzn
OppettuTiity to make the beft otth^w^
iiito the havannfi.

fsiewTofk^ Auguf} I.

On the 2^th paff Arrived here the Ship
Joh/! Ifanc Butler Matter from m ideira, ani
on the ^iff the Sloop Huntington John
Vanhrough Matter in twenty davs from Bj^-

badocs and the floop—• Bmeh Matter from
Nevis but lalf in Eight days from Btrtnuda

whce he w (S Chafed in bv a Privateer of

a Pyrate iloop of Twelve Guns and there

Embargoed fifteen days till the Retu'n ot %
Hoops that were there fitted out after that

Priv'ateer or Pyrate but did not meet with
them.

This dav being the Anniverfiry of his

Majelties happy Accetiron to rbe throne, the

Garrilon and Militia were under Arm^, Ac
Noon the Artillery of the Fofc. his MajeitieS

Ihips of War, and ofTeveral Metchanr men,
were fired The Honourable the Prefirfent of
the Council, the Mayor and Corperation of
Arw torh.^ and moft of the Gentlemen of the

City met at his Mjjeiti< % Garifon Fort Geargs

where they Drank Kin§ George's the

Prince, RoyaU Family, and many other

Loyal! healths, at night th5.re will be ^ fins

Bonfire and Wine thereat at the Charge of

fhe Corperatiofij and the Qty wiU be tinely

(lluminated.

•His Majelljes fhlp KimfaJe will Sayk fox

Qredt hnt'ai/i 24th of ihis Inftant, and the

Onp Mary for Lotrdoft in about a fortnight

Pilddelpbia, Augut9 4.

Yefterday Arrived liere the SIqod Tbres

[ Line cat off in Binding]
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On Mcfld^y laft Atm-e^ here &e Sloop i;«* ADVERTISEMENTS
',^cf:;;&^ Commander in ?? Days

toa'd H-is Maj^fty's' Strip .M;//.r^,. Captain

f;.r ChamiJatn Commander, having under

CW Convoy Th/irteen Sail bound for hngland

and a Sloop belonging to AVw r.r^, ar three

of the Clock in L Afternoon made Cape

Ccrancis on the lie of C«^. atfixthefams

Ev^nine it began to blow hard at ^-^,fi-

^ith Lin, at Eight a Clock the VVind ftil

Encre-'fing wc brought to, at twelve that night

the Wind Ve«rd to S. blowing a very hard

Stem which drove us on Ihore on the laid

Cape at half an hour palt Four the next

Morn'n^- ; We had on board One hundrea

S=xtv' tSuf Souls of whicb but thirty five

was' ^^^^^-^ of which N-Jmber one dyed

quickly after he got on ihore, fome of our

;

Feopii that was leaft huit went to lOok out

that Morning and returned to us ?.bout tour

>n ihs Afctinoon with the melancholy ac-

count of the lofs of the whole fi:.et wuh

the greatelf part of the men^ the Account

oi the lofs of each Veflell is as follows-

The Mnford Man of War of Thirty fix

Guns ard One Hundred fixty four. Men of

which th^,Purfer, Cook and thirty three more

laved.

The Ship Vroufe of Briflol Cupt. Ijaac

EdKirdi, the Captain and men all laved the

Veflell being drove high on the Rocks.

The James Galley of Briflol Capt. Jacch

Smith loQ fife men.

The Ship Afta of London Capi. V^ilUam

Dormer, none faved.

The 5hip Sunderland^ none faved,

The (hip Fnnce George of bnjiol Capt.

^arnoell^ none faved.

The (hip Uarsnak o^Briftol^ Capt. Robert

l^noules, lofi the Mate and one Boy.

The fhip 0/-^^ ^-7 the Capt. and three itten

faved, the reft loii,

The Ihip Lrio/x of London Capt. Roger

Lamfrin^ the Men all lavtd the Capt. dyed

prtlcnily after he cainc on ihore.

The Afffican Brigancine ot Bnfiol Capt.

1horr,ai Griffith, all Lolt.

A l.eve'pool Ihip all loft.

The fhip Dhimondv^x Bnjiol C^^t. "Richard

Cleather^ all but two Men loff.

The Vearl 51oop of 'Kcxa-'Xork, all lofl.

and two Ships more the Names not known.

Entered Out.
^T^\^^ensdv{:]Uure Samuel "Nayhr^or Lon-

don iloop Sarah Shadbck Rivfrs fot Jamaica

Cleared Out.
Ship tendon Hope ]jbn jinnit for Londm

Sloop Ann Samuel Storey for South Carolina
Sloop Alargiret Thomas Read and Sloop
Charles Jo/eph Arthur for Antigua.

RU N away from his Mafhsr Samtel Feirfoit^ of
Huetn Arr's Crunty in JHarylirtl^ a Servant Maft

N-med Jpf^ Kobwjdty, abouc 14 > ears of Ak' he Run
away 27tri of Jul) Jaft, he is a P'rcper well fet fcflow.

Atar^lind^ fhali have four Pounds as a reward, buc if thcr

fccure him and give Notice chcreof to his .Mafter (haji ^47^
fofcy IhiUingi with rcafonable Charges.

LOST July 29 laft, between Mr. Cafpsnters wharH
and . the Coffee Houlc, An OrjiJ Snoff-box Tor-

toi.lhell top and bonom, inlaid with Gold, a Bird

on the top and 3 fma!! onts on the bottom a Pifture

within fide, iid liivcr rims and hinge. Whoever will

bring or fend the faid box to JrJroF BTadjord ta

the Second .'hect (hall have half a Piftoll reward and
noQucrtious askd.

yyunam HUL of P/&(7*iV>c;4Pubh"fli^th that he »» wlilrag to
•^ krvc aay Gentlemen, as a fwift and Trufty McC-
fens^cr on boot or Horie, to anv of the Kings Colonies

on the Continent upon rcalcn^ble terms, awl is to be
Ipskc -with at the Pofl-OSce ^ iJndenyabIc Security

it Required for the true I'ertormancc.

RU ^f away the 1 och of Jtdy lafl, from John Fmbettm
J.im?i ftmberton and Jkn'j^rr.en Pembertm oi Queen

Anrs County ui MipyUnd^ tiiree "servant Men. John Penbtr*
top's vServant Named James Origg, ol a Middle Stature

long black nair, thin Vimgc, his lace full of peck holes!

Clothed with a Ycllow-.fh Drugget Coat, a Vefl the fore
part Tickin and c^^e back part luftian, Ligl^ Collcred
ho[c, IS a Taylor by Trade, about aj Yearsofage.

James Fembtrnmi Scrvjtit Named Archibald DotigUfs^
aged about a* ^cjrs ot large Stature, and a very likely

M^n, black hjir, -nd has been lately Ihaved is a
litiie PPcit iretten, Clothed with s Dark Cjllcrered frife

Coat, and Breecches of tl:c fame, flunnel Vcft, with
Hocks aid Eyes j white Ruled Stockms, has a fort of
Sham Shins.

BcnjMvcn Pem^erton's Servant Named If^'illiam Willfm j

aged about 25 Years, 2 rcry tail well fet Man, black

hair, Clowiiiih behavior, of aJawncy Complcxicn,|C!oathcd

wich a bkwilh Mixt Veff, and Breecches of the fame,
and R led ^tcckinj, Commonly wcares his Garters bclcw
the Kriecs, are ah :>Cottli men. They have fellonioiifly

rakin with thcra one Large bay Marc wich a Switch
Tail branded on the Near 5houlder and Buttock jb
aifo ouc black CoIcHrcd Gelding with a Star in hti

tofchead, lias a lore baok and a blotted brand oi one
of his buttocks, alio uiic Scontd Hurle, a dark Bay -^nd

Gray hairs .Mixr, has a Gray lace, hfs tail p.rt white
itid part b^y, branded on ti.c Ncjr Shnu.'dcr and Euf
took? vvilh ^alfoone Light Grjy Gelding, low, bur

wrcil let. can pace a hide, branded with *F on the Neaf
Buttock, Jt !s tlioughi that one ^c^.'; W'j///on who lately

Caaic from PcnnfilyAnux cr the Jcrliji into thofe parts

is their Guide, h.c is ot a Kiddle Suture Well fet black

bufhcv hair IS 'n Mean habit. Any Pcrfon that cart

take (hem up Ji.d Secure ihcm fo as their faid Martc
mjV have them jgaia (md give them Notice theref

to Ijracl i'fmberioii ot thiledeliHaJ (hall have fcr

Shillings for each as a Reward wuh Reafooable Chaip

Price Currant at KewTork.

Flower 1^5 orf. 1014/. cd. C.

White Bread. 18 i. to 19 .r

.|

Midling Bread. 13 /.to 14/.

'

Brown Bread, .to s.C
Wheat. 4r. to ^6d. BvfhetL'

Indian Corn. "iid. per Buiheii

Pcafir. ——- 5x. per Bup.ell.i

Beef. 40 s per Beiref,]

Pork 55 — ;. to. ? /. Barrd]
Cotton Wooi- i^i. halfd.

Logwood 17 1, per 1

Rum 2>' 6d. to is ^peiGal

Mololfcs is.6d. toi 8 pXfA

Mufcovado Sugar ^6sto 40
MaderaWine 24/. to 25 i

Pitch. i^s» io 16 per Ba

Tar. — 10 s. per Ba
Indigo, —7 s. per Ft

Qjlt, J- Lper Ba

P/yiLilMLPWa Printed and Sold hv Andrew Bradjard ^liht^MaYitiocoTL^Su^l
and alfo by John Copjon in High Street, and WUUam Bradford

\t^ Nctv rork where Adertifemems are taken in.
^^
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E r r h, {<. -3. trorn Ftrtertburg^ ad* I
Tiv K/;?^ ?^^w /y/tviy <? Dec/jratiort ^ated

vile, th.E PiinceGi//Vi-^/>, Go-' the. Wth- Infiant.

Virnour of hV-c/.v;^^ hiving timely
;
T EWIS, k3^c. in order to procure to out

Notice of the Ep.rerprize of the -Lv Subjects ths leiFening of the. Price of
otv(;'dfi-T had podcid in an Ambufca- ^ ^oods, to fupporc the publick Credit to

IC30 Horfc and 6oq foot, io that 'tis no |
facilitate the Circuhtion, to augment G;m

wonder the 8po Swcdijh Dragoons were wor-
Ited. Tho' ^tis thought the Czar will fo far
comply with the preifjiig Inftances of his
Imperial Majelty, as to lend Pleniporentiares
to the Congreis o{ brunkmck ; 'tis molt
ceitiin he is preparing with all poflible Ex-
pedition to invjdci Svocden as foon as the
fefias a e open. ^W o'^t Letters Irom 5/ai
brd?fi agree m the Accoums they give of rhe
I.;d Jberanohs of the Ailembiv oi ihe Sfites
<-.r the Kingdom viz that having now fipifh'd
the moll ?mporranr Affairs ihey will fhorrly
e.ed the Hereditary Prince of IPjJi; Cufiel
IJ^ing and Prociam? him acccrdini4lv'. The
^w^djjh Mm\i^\ J,:,o, has- already lilted
loOD able Sailors wium he has fent toW^;? tiieCoert of Denmark having grantedmm rafports for it.

.
The Court of Sweden 15 not vvilline t-.

give -'n.r PT,,-,;. .„:.„. . . ... fc '^^

b

i\e any F.quuaienc to the King ot D^.t^ ! ail the Moveables of Pn'vaie Her
uirk^ \or Straijand and the Ifle of Ku^rr i Comnnunifies, who (hall be found t
ut tis faid, that they offer one for Mjr \

thdr PolLflion of the laid Gold
//W, wz t^o yield to the fald King all

k Ta 'cu^'-
^'^''^--^ "^^^^ y^^'^thoMi exem'ptine

rnT f' r '^'-
'^"^^''"^^^

^^^-'^ ^^"^'^-^ ^^^ fi^ii'?
cut 3c G'rf//.r,,,;, and Five at Gottentbur.
wiucii are to joiii the B//>//^ S^iuadron,

tf .^'v^''"?-^''"'' .':i''

'^'^^^ ^^ »
» 50. 'tis raid

Houfl. ' ^^^^^j'^'^^JJ^
appointed ro fearch

J^^ttLTni>'Tf ^'^' 3go to that of Mr.
/^/^*^/^, firfi hefident of the Kin« s Chamber

Z^tT'^^^l '^^^ «P^'" their ^coming in.

tTnmKi ^'
r
^^ "eednotgivethemreivesthe 5, It is not our Intention liowever to pro^

.uuoie to learch his Houfe for either Gold hibit to our Subjeasthe Ufe of Silver works^

Ibem '^I' c ^''^^ ^^^^^ ^*^ declare to ! Counters, and Plate that has been permitted,

j[^j

" ^i"^^ ^^"^ hehadby him,i-7^. icoooo
j

^. We forbid all ntanner of Perfbns to

tt^eC '",
. ^' ^^^ which they rr^ight make ^ f»ive Afiiftance for ti' ig the Species and

['^^ir verbal Procefs " • - " ^
. _ . .

merce, and to favour the Minuudurcs We
have judged convenient to lower tiieVaiue

ot the Species, to abolilh the Ule of tho
Gold Species, and to convert the Crowns
into Species more: convenient for Trade; tot
thete Reafons we otdain, That

I. The Gold Species (hall remain currenr^

and he taken at the Bank upofi the Foot
exprtffed in the Airet of our Council of the
'yxX'L Inlfant, till the 20th Inilant for V/iris

and the iff of /Vliy n?xt for the Provinces,

and they (ball he received during the laid

Time by the Mark at the Mi'u Offices, Cr.
If. We tor ever iorbit! ali our oubjetts

or Strangers being in our Kingdom to keep
after the lit ot /Ha/ next, any Gold ipecics

of France or Foreign or even any Buiiiori

of Gold, on Pejialtv ol Confilcaiion for rhej

Front of tne Indra Company, togerher witti

ions ani
to nave inr

specie*

and Bullion.

5. We permit howevo^ to theGoHfrniths
CO have Gold in their Houfesproportiond hie

to their Works, provided they take it front

the India Company, and from no where
slfe, ^cffc'

4. We likewife forbid for ever all out

SubjcQs, or Foreigners, on the fame Penalty

to keep after the iff of i-'»£'r<r;K^frnex^, any

Silver Bullion or Species oi trance, or Foreign

except Sixths and Twelfths of Crowns, and
Livres of Silver, Vfc

if they thought fitj I Bullion prohibited bv the prelent Declaratiog

rore hv? ^X '^u
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ accomptahle to

| on Pain of txemi>la y Punilhment, even againflb

Fxnrefl; ^T- f '*'^^''' ^^ ^ge. Thislaif Convents and Communiltes if
^^D^efi^on kmo fo rftfogatory from the Ab

"

^cqua,nred w;fh the Maxirrs of the.C.nr..

thev' offend,

qV « Fine ot loooo Livies, and of being

deprived of all then Privileges andimmunities,

7 We enioin all our Offi'^ers f^^- to givff
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Cf.aft of the M'n?, fVf. of sli prohibired Species or

Bullion thcv ft.sll d-.fco.er on occancn of any of any

Aft of Tuait-e or whatfocver e\(e, on pam ot being

deprived' of t.-xir Employments, of being Serceiiccd ^n

their own Nime, and of che quadruple oi the Fme, ^f.

8 Wcwill that in cafe any fiich OScer be mlormed

againft, the Moictv of ihc Conflfdrioii Ihall be paid

to jhc Informer, ifyc.
, , . ^ai

9. Wc order all our Judges Royal and otner Officers

upi5n tnforrr.ir-on ro repair "to fach Places where there

ire Species rr Bullion kept contrary to theDeclararion,

to draw up a verba! Procefs. and adjudge the Confif-

cz'ioa to the Intcr!t5er5 or if there arc none, to tiie

inuid Corapany.

ro We forbio our CJTiicersof theMint, ^r tofuffer

evtr Co? *ha fjt'Jre any Gold Species tc be coined ,
6^<:

tai p»ia of ioing their E'r.ployrneDts.

Kj. W<- (ikewife lorbid then: to furFer Crowns or

Other Silver Spfcifs to be c(;:ned of mere We'ghr then

go in the Mjrk.
*

T!2. V-'c wdain, that to begin on the, acch lort^at,

che ViJuc of all Gold 5peci.'^$ be lowered one eighth

part St F^'rs oniy, ?^. Thar the faid Species and Bullion,

Ihall be received ar che Mint Office at Ftoia in Weight

and it tht Rate of 10^0 the Mark, ?^c. ataiKarars

i^r. Tha^ to bs^in on the rA of J^Iry nexr» thefaid

5pccies fluil rjoc be current in the Kingdom ctherwife

th^ii rhe Lewsd'On of 25 in the Mark at ;5 Livres,

t^c. aod ihsU not be paid for st the Mint 0?fires other-

Msife then for che Weight at the Rare oi 900 Livres

tliC Mark, ^c. That che Uid Gold Species OuJ! be ab-

folutly prohibited, beginning fifom the ift of iW^jr,

tyce]^ that they finlf br paid for at the Mint O.fices

at the Rate of 750 Livres the Mark, ^c. after which

tiflje and to begin on the ifl of ^«ne next, th^i-y fhall

Ro longer be received in the Mint Offices, rtor oftered

Sn yiymcnt^ on Penalty of Connfcacion of the faid

Jpft -ics, coffether with the Moveables thiC (hall be foand

In th « Po^dBoa of the Oftendcrs,

,^. Thai CO begin from the id of May next, the

Jilrcr Species current^ except Sixthj and Twelfths ot

Crowns ^^'^ Livrci ia Silver fhill be lowefd in a!! our

Kingdom '^^ Crowns cf 10 m the Mark to 7 Livres

and the .
^^^'^ ^iJw Species and Bullion (liall not be

received a ^ ^^^, ^'^^ Oifiots bat at the Rite of 70

Livres the l^-""* Silver ot n d^niers Fintnefs, ^c.

We ordain, ^'^^ ^° begin from the tfi of x\fay the

faid Species irnalJ not be current but the Crowns o(

to in the Marif at 6 Livres 10 Sols, C?c. and be taken

at the Mint, as alfo tht Silver EalJioii, at the Rate

of 6$ Livres the Mark, On the ifk oi yum the 5pec cs

(hall be current the Crovvas of 10 in the Marker $

Livres, and be taken ac the M^n: O.lfices at Race of 5o

Livres the Mark. Ot\ the ifl oi July, the Crowns of

JO in the Mark: at S Livres 10 Sols; 5S Livres the

Mark, ^c. Wc ordain, that to bigin the irt of /j^w^jry

17a', th.t fjid Species fhall be no m:>re received at

the Min t oSccs, or offered in Payment, ^f^c.

14. ^t is our Intenticn, that the Livres of Silver,

atid tl ic Sixths of Crowns, mw current ac 50 Sols, fliall

be r.cdwctd, vh(^, rhe ift of yW./jrnext, to 2 7 SoIs5Den-

ierv-, the firft of Jure to 25 fo)s ; the ift of July to

aj loJi 6 Denicrsj the ill of i4«^K/ir, to 20 fols ; the

lii ofSe.'ytcmlfcr, to 1 7 fols 6 Deniers , the i{\ of O^hb^
to i") fob the iftof Novemitfi,i\ to 12 fols 6 Deiners;

the lit or ueccmber to 10 fols and the half in in

Proportion, <^c. Given ac Farif the nth of A^rH

1780, oi our ReigQ the $ih.

Hew-Tork, Auguft 8. On the ad Inftant Capt, Scufe

Arrived in a floop from North Carolina, And on the

5th Capt Biliop in a floop from Jamaica, and YeAcr-
day Cape. Larrancc in a Erigantine from Barbadocs.

Entered Ciatwards.

Sloop Jolly George Webb for Rhode-Ifland, floop

Elizabctli Edward Evans for Nevis, (loop Mary and Han-

j
nab Jacob P^cniK Ibf Antinja, (loop Eafier John TJall

; for South Carolina, flocp Speedwell John Beckman tor

BoAon, and floop Abigail William Jarrat for Jamaica.
Cleared Outwards.

SIv^p Hamilton James Hefter for Nevis, floop Margaret
Peter Simmons for Madeira, and floop Jolly George V/ebb
for Rhodc-Ifiaud.

Phi/aJelphfa Auguff n.
On the 6th Arrived here the Sloop three Brothers, Jebn

Hodge from fpanifh Town. On the %xh the floop Lm<
; Frami Saltus from Turks iQaad, and Ycfterday came ia
the floop Margaret^ John Khie. irom South Carolina in tea

days, and tlie floop Exck^gi, Dtnid Tynes from Rervmias,

Capt* iCir/s brings Advice ihat che day betnrf he failed

a Flag of Truce came lo Charles Town from St. Au^ufiine
with feveral Englifh PnfoGers among whom was Cjpr.
ValmcT who failed from this Place in June, laft, for Ibuch
Carolhu, but in his Pafage theither was taken by a Spanifh

flcjop of ^ Guns Commanded by one RkbarJ Holland an
s'//7.' Rejieg.^do, who has taken lately feveral Englilh VclTels

ai)C carrried them into St. Auguftine^ particularly that Hoop
of Palmers, a fhip from Olafcow and a tliip from Barbados

I barhboiiad for Virgrm.i^ andJi floop from Prcviderce bound
!
tor HswT-k, theCapr. of the Man of War, ftacioned at

Choius Toivn had fenc tn the Governour of 5:. Aitguftin$

the Proclamation tor fl;e CeiTa-:ion of Arms but he refufes

;
to call in Ins Privatcfrs u itu he has Orders from Old Spain

the faid Capt. Hollcrd def'gns v-hen he cant aft as a Priva-*

teer, to (it out a fh p of ?4 Gans as a G»,trd De la Coaft.^

I in which he may be as prejudicial to cur Trade iirtimc b'f

Peace, as he is n:>w. Tho' the Snake ciianges his

Skin he keeps his Teeth. There is at CfurUs Tjwn two
, floops bcuud for Near-Tor k,^ pArber and Sifiins^ the

i
firfl was to fail the D.iy after K'aU.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Olive Bran.: h Thomas Stockin, and Hoop Three
Sifters \':cho!us Wd>b for Barbadoes, floop Gray Hound
Edward Eayley for St. ChriAophers, fliip Dorothy William

Eull tor Virginia, fioop Endeavour Thomas Terrell for

Providence.

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop G'afcow Wiliiam Warden for Madeira, flooj

John and 5ar.ih James Pcarcree for Antigua,

A OVER TISEMENTS
RIJ N at?ay in AprUl lafl, from Riciard TilghmM

•AQ^cenAnr.s County in MaryLir.i a Mullata flave.

Named Rkiwd Molfon., oi Middle flaturc, about forty

Years old, and his had the fmall Pox, he is in Company
•virh aWhite Wjmjn named Mary, v/ho 'tis fupposa
now goes ior his wire, and avhite Man Named Oarrttt

Chijfj and Jare his Wife, which faid White People are

fcrvants to fome Neighbors of tlic faid Kkhard Tilgb^

mans. The laid fugatiues are Suppofed to be gone to

Carolina or fome other of his Majcflys Plantations ia

Amcrka. Whoever fliall apprehend the faid Fugatiues an4
caufe them to be committed into fafc coftcdy, and give

Nit'ce thereof to their Owners Ihall be well rewardcc^

The white man has one of his fore fingers difablcd.

Whoever fhall convey them to the Sheriff of Ph'tla"

dclphra fliall have Twenty Pounds current mony paid him
or tiicm or whoever (hall convey the Mollata to the faid

Sheriff fliall have Tenn Pounds, or whoever (hall convey

the Mollata to the h\d Richard rdghman (hall have Fiftirto

Pviunds, reward.

RU N away the i oth of June lafl firom Ms Mafla

Benjaman Denhall, of Concord in the County of

thejier in the Province of Fennftlvania, aSerram Maa

Named Thmai Hardman, about 40 Tears of age, full

Faced, thick Bodyed, Black Hair fomcwiiat Curled,

he had an old Gray Kerfey Vcft, aNew Black hat, aa

Ozenbrigs ftiirt, apair Leather Breetchcs and Gray

Stockings. Whofocver fhall rake up (aid Servant and

give Notice to hi» faid Mafter, or the fhcrifF or

Philadelphia flul have forty (bUllcgs as a Reward*

FUlLADELPhlA Printed and Sold by Afidrew Bradford at the Bible the fecond Srrect,

and alfo by Joh/i Cop/on in High Street and WWiam Bradford
in Ncta-Jork, whera Advertifements are taken in.
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By William Keith Efq;

Govcrnour of the Province of Pennfu-
vAm&y and Counties cf NQw-CaftUj

/0«**and Sujfex upon 7)eleware>

A Proclamation,
•HERE AS Complaint has
been made, That Courts
of Chancery or Equity,
the' a bfolutly ncccffary in

,

.

. the Adminiltration of Ju-
fiice, for mitigating in many cafes the Rigour
of the Laws, vvhofe Judgments are tied down
to fixed and unaherabie Rules : and for open-
ing a way to the Right and Equity of a
Caule, for which the Law cannot 'in ail
eales* make a Sufficient Provifion, have not-
yv'ithllanding been toe feldc-m regularly held
rn this Province, in lucn a manner as the
aggrieved Suhjsas might obtain the Relief,
which by fuch Courts ought to be granted.
And Whereas the Reprefentatives of the
freemen of this Frovi^ice, taking the fame
into Confidsratlon, did ar their la(> Meet-
ing in Aircmbly requeft me, that I would
with the Aiiiltancs of the Council, openind
hold fuch a Court of Equiry for this Pro
virice .• To the End therefore that his Maje^'s
Good Subjeas may no longer labour -undsr
thole Inconveniencies which are now com^

Oivenat Philadelphia tie Tenth Day of
AuguR, in the Sever.th Tear of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord George King of Great
5titain, France and Ireland, Defender of the
Faith &c. Annoqj Domini, 1720.

W. Keith.
God Save the KING.

Hague, May 7.

There is no farther talk about the Affairs
of Spain, which depends lipon the Earl of
Cadogan's N sgotiations at the Court of Vienna^
In the many Arguments, fo many difficulties

ar Parted about theevacuationof 5/V//)*, that
we have reafon to fear, the War wiU b^
renewed there with greater fiercene(s than
formerly. The Marquis de heretti Landi^
has afrefh declared to the Deputies of State
that the King his Maf^er will not confent
to the Evacuation of Sicily and Sardinia, till

that Affair be difcufled in the approachiug
Congreis of Peace. On the other hand, the
Emperor infifts upon the Evacuation, as a
preliminary point of Peace, becaule King
Philip has accepted the Quadruple Alliance,

which yields Sialy to hi$ Imperial Niajef^y^

and Sardinia to the Duke oiSavoy. Count
Windij'gratz^ the Imperial Envoy, has com*
plained of the Author of the Amfierdam-
Couraat about fome pafTages mentioned there

Rhode Iflajtd^ Augujf 4,

1 purpofe[God wUling3 to open and hold
a^ court of Chancery or Equity, fo? this Pre-

'^'l"^!.^^.^ _^^nnjilvania, at the Court Houfe _ Oi^t.John Scroghamm^n^zmnQErizaheth
rwtjjty in 53 days from Martiniio !s Juft Arrived

who Informs that the Publick Prints there

gave an Account of a very great InfurreSioa

in france. that there were Eighty Thouftnd

of ?hi!aichhia, on Thurfday the Twi;,3tr
flfth Day of this Inffant Augufl : From which
Date the faid Court will be and remain
always open for the Relief of the Subjea,
to hear and decerm.ine ail fuch matters arif-
ifig within the Province aforefaid, asarers-
gabrly cognizable before any Court of Chan-

^f\ according to the Laws and Conftitations »»«•- ^"^.i- "^^ ^*-vw « i..wv.. « *.a,v.v .^«fe«,
^x that parr oUSreat Britain^ z^ll^ EnglandA i^fi^ the City of Uons between the Kln^
And his Mijefty's Judges of his Jupream Forces and his other 5ubje6is wherein he ba^
Y^^^its^ as well ar the Juftlcss of the in- ! Hvs hundred nien KiU'd and h^t ?^ ^
tenour Courts, and aU others v.'

"
'

' ' -— '

«^rn, are required to take N.
aaa CO gQYeru sh-smfdTss ascQfdb

men in Arms, from three Provinces who had
Ired from the King and Recent, and were
hing againft the City of Parii-^ and

that ther® had been a pitch'd Battle foughl
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Brie;,

be

Them
is alfo belonging to Ac faid Hcuic a Lotc ot' Ground
Ot One hundred foot in Length irom the faid Third
Street with one half of a brick nccciTary houfc thircr

foot deep, and the Ufc of Oqc hundred f>ot more
back of the lame breadth with the front for the tecro

dI Eighc years ; The whole being under the yeariv Rme
o? Two Pounds, Tcii- Shillings payable to the Ground
Landlord yearly for ever. There is alfo to be in like

. manner Exprfed to faie E'ghty foot of Ground out of
, the South End of Rachel IVh'itfoncnfi t Loit on the
Weft fide of the aforcfaid Third Street, of the fame
breadt'i with -the lame Lott at the Corner on M^il.

terry Street which fakl Eighty foot of Ground bcbg
divided into five fixrcen loot Letts will with the afort-

faici Hcufe and Lotc mjke up in the whole lix brnefic

Tickercs. The Condition of che faid Lottery arc thus

;

The houfe and Lort bfing valued at Two hundred and
fifty Pounds, and the ocher Eighfy foot of Grcunci
ai Ninccy Pounds, Tl.e whole to be divideil into three

i
hundred and Forty T:eketrs, and to be difpofcd of at

j
Twenty Shillings every Tickett . And as foon as the

in fr^fffe a^out their Paper Money rcflria- and two g^ ,^'^^^^ J^i ?*»«Wi Carper:^, gri,

c T> 1 r ~ T^«J;r,/•1k.-^^•l»Tp^nif»r-•c utyer s Piailfeter s and Glafters work whereof fhall

ing of People from Trading abo\e Ten pieces
^.-^^j, ^^.^^^^ the next fall Fair, which is the ci,

ot Eight in Specie, fo that molt ottnesiiop'
^^^fis'd to draw the i3\d Littery if then full

keepers are obliged to fhut up their shops. - - --v-.t - - .c. ..-.^ .,...r- . r

Keta-Tork, Augufi 15-

On the — InOant Ccdcn Arrived here in a

• Sloop fiom Rhode Ifland^ ^nd on the 1 2. htybar

in a Sloop irom South Carol'tna^ and Bcekman

in a 61oop ffcm Bcjhn^ A privateer Stoop

belonging to Jamaicj^ Capt. Jennings Com-
mander is Arrived ^xSandy Hco.k, mth three

Spanijh prizes which he took off St. Lr/TVr/

Ve Crux two of which are Brigantines, and

were Bound from the faid Port to the Bay

oi Camfecchsj^ 2nd the other a Sloop Bound
from the Havanj to St. La Vere Dc Crux^

their Ladiog Confifts of Snuff, Sugar, Oyle

5oap and European Goods.

Capt. Chadivick in his Majefiies Ship King-

fate and Capt. I^lculton in the Ship Hilary ' faid Nurtiber ofTi'.kes are difpolcd of the f^d Lar/fri

will Sayle for England the 24th of this Inftant. j
^^^

}^'^
^rawn fbcner or later_ and when faid Utttry

Entered Outwards. I -" ^""
'

^°^''" ^"' >' ^'''" '" '^'^ ^^'*'' ^'^^ ^

Sloop Huntington John Vanhrugh and Bri*

gantine Expedition Satnuell Laurence for Bar

badoes^ Sloop Miry James Coden for Rhode

Ifiand^ 51oop John and Eheateth Mathew fur-

bar for South Carolina^ Sloop Three Brothers

Jacob Kierfted for Antigua.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Ihree Brothers Henry Rowe for Ja-

mcica^ 51oop Hope Robert Hood for Aladeria

tnd ?loop ^afier John Hail lor South Carolina.

Thi/ade/phia, Auguji 18.

On the I nh Arrived ths Sloop Ex:hange
'David Tynes and On the 1 3 arrived the Scooner

Trya//^ After Sharp itom Bermudas, on the 14
the Brigantine Abigail WiUiath Clunn from
Antegua ^nd Barbadoes^ and on the i6:hthe
Sloop Elt£abeth and Hannah Elias IViar irom
Bojion. Oil the 18 arrived the Sloop Rebeca,

Jofepk Farker fiom Antigua.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Endeavour Thomas iVright for St,

fcrtiighc at leali before drawing. All perfons thai
are difpofed to venture miy be fupplycd with Tickejts
by Mr, Jtkh Read in Hgh 5crctt and Mr. tiiiry Fit^iy

in Chcftniit Street: And if the faid Lottery hooit\iU.
in a Reafonable time Wiut is iuTertedia che faid Ticketti
is prefuraed to be (aciiVadory to all Concerned : Kor
the True perfornunt.e of tl-.c Conditions of which faid
Littery^ The aforcfaid Jchn Read and /ferny frogJy no^v
rtand bound unto the Mayor of Pbibdelpk'ia In :lle

Penal Sum of Five irundred Pounds to fee that the faid
Lorterj be drawn F.-irly and Legally, and tl.at E-cry
V.iniier fhal! have a gocd and lawful Title, Witnefe
the faid John Re.:ds and fiinry Frtglys hands put here
CQ datfd the i6tlr of Augu]\ 1720.

'John Redd. Henry Fnglfi

LOST Ju'y ^i laff, bctvVecn Mf. Carpenters wharff
and the Coffee Houfc, AnOvall SnutF-box Tor-

toiir.ell top and bottcra, mia-d with Gold, a Bird
oa the top and ^ fmall ones on the botcora a Pirture

\vithin fide, and nlver riiiis -nd hinge. Whoever wil
bring or fend the laid bos: to Andrew Bradford ' id

the Second ftrect fhoJl have half a PilM reward, and
no 9.ueftion5 ask'd.

T^//;/jw///7/of J'/;,-.Wey^;.iPubIifhcth that he is willin|! (

' ferve any Gcnticmcu, as a Iwifc and Triffly Me:

to

f-

feneger on boot or H^rle, to any of the Kiugs Colonicj

_,. -„ ^, p , T L u y
: "^ ^''^ Continent up;w realrnable terms, and is to be

Kitts, bloop Ibree brothers John Hodge iOI
^

ip^'^c with at tl^e PolVOfice ^ Undensabk Security:

Spanifo Toton.

Cleared Outwards.
Sloop Endeavour John Searle for Vroi)derc:

if Required for the true Pcrformaccc

Price Currant at "Philadelphia.

Sloop Adventure Jojeph Smithy Sloop Sufanna \
FJow-er 9s'to 9s 6dp. Hundred. High co/onred Maft gr ?<£.»

Wl-.ite Bread \6%^r Hundred.

Mid ling Bread \^s. pr C.

Brown Bread 11/ perC,

Salt — o / per BMp;ell.

Tobacco i^ton s.per Hund,
Mufcovado Sugar s? to ^s C
Pork 4^ /tojo/'fr Barren,
Beef ;o / per Birrell.

THefe are to give Notice to aW perfons, That there Kumjrt.to 2s 4^/. per G.t//on.

are to be difpofed of by Way of Lottery, A Mo|io(Tesi$ to 16. per Gall.

large new Brick h-ufc on the Eaft fide of the Third Wheat g /. to o/.od'. per fii(/]b.

Street in Philadelphia^ Fifteen foot front and Six and Barly s. per bufhel.

Twenty foot back with large Sai"h Windows and two Pale Male 3/. ji. per bufhel.
nine foot /lones,with two good Roomi on a door.

William Dr^tfon^ Sloop Three /if}ers Nicholas

Webb and Sloop 0/ive Branch Thomas Stoekin
for Barbadoesy 5hip Dortohy William Bull

for Virginia.

ADVERTISEMENTS

^s.6d. per bartiel.

Itidun Cora is 8. to 1 ^ loi,

Bohca Tea 90/ p. I

/Hadertt Wine. i6 to 20 1' Fip^.

Pitch. 1 2 /. to I ^iper Barrel

Tar. 10 t. per Burrii.

Turpintine 8 j. per Hundred

Ficc iSs.pc'rC.

Pipe Staves ? /. per ThaufofuL

HoggfheadStav.45 s.per Tbd
Barrel Stav 22 t. 6 d.per 7h
Gunn Powder 7/. i oj.p. Barrel

Br Ozeob 1-4 co 16 d.pr.SU

PHILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Andrevf Bradford at the Bible the fecond Street^

and alfo by John Cop/on irHi2,hSiteQtznd William Bradford

_ m New YorA, whwe Advcrtifeqaents arc takga ul
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LONDON, May
I.

His Day the Houfe o¥ Lord's

fat again on tho Subje£^ of
the Caliicoe Bill, yvhen Mr,
Gurney the Famous Norwich

_ Quaker who had before in p^Stt

Repieknted to their Lordfhip's in an Floqiient

Speech, the Greiveancesof thePoor Weavers
and the other Manufaftorers of Wool, fur-

ther Obferv^ed to their Lordfhips that the
Fa(hion of wearing Caliicoes in England^
made it the Fafhion for Wearing them in

the Wefl Indies^ but that formerly when he
ferved a Weji India Merchant, there was
nothing blit our own Manufactures Exported
thither. He further Reprefented to their Lord
fliips, that the Comiifioners of Trade, upon
lixaintniTjg the fcvcrdi ^^rfti«ina of Cailicoes

and Woolen fluffs with their different prices

had mads a Report to the Council, that we
can Cloath our felves half as cheap again

with our own MaHufa£lures as with Caliicoes

that have paid the Duties ^ As to the Runn-
ing of Caliicoes, he produced feveral Letters

from Epecter^ fignifying that they have been
fold there for little above the Kings Duty
and even at Norwich for 1 6 pence per Yard
the lame Caliicoes that are commonly fold
at three fhillingS; That the like had been
dore in leveial other places, and that it *twas
well known that the Drapers fent their

Coaches on Sundays to their Country houfes
^fJ brought back what would maintain both
Coacb aM Horfes, namely Run Caliicoes,
That 'tho his friend John Egglefton and the
reft of the Drapers had told their Lordlhips
that they kneiV nothing of the Clandeiline
Runihg ofCallicoes he appealed to Friend
Eggleftone whether he had not in Convcrfation
told him more than once, That it was not
worth while for the Drapers to carry on
ttie Trade in Caliicoes if*they Dealt not in
Run Goods.

That as to the Frice of Wool fifing, and
the hindrance accrueing thereby to the^xpor-
tetion of our Manuia£^ures if the Caliicoes

)& fuprefied, there was nothing to purpofe
in that Amumefit, fbr 05oiild wool Rife two
^fnceperfoiiTA which would be very Exuaor-
ainary, Yet that would not advance the pries

the txportation of our Woolen Stulls was
Incresfed to 4000C0 /. He further obferved
to their Lordlhips, that tho' tha Eaji India.

Company were Obliged by their Charter lo
Export Annually iQOOoo' Found Sterling ia
Woolen ManufaQuies,\et they feldom exceed-
ed jcooo Pounds^ bur Reckoned their MaftSj
Yards, Rigging and ProvilTions of their (hips,

towards making up the iccooo founds
Mr. Gurney on this Head Humbly lubmitted

to their Lordlhips, whether they had not by
this Forfeited their Charier,

The Lords alter a Debate, Deferre'd tke

Caliicoe Bill to this Day fix weeks, on a
Divilion gy, againft 27, But Voted an Ad-
drefs to His Majeily, to Order the CommifT-
i oners of Trade, to Coniider of, and prepare
?*£iinft nPKf SeHion of ParlUinneat, 5t Scheme

I

for the .effe£lual Preventing the Wearing and
life of Caliicoes which are id Detrimential

to out Manufa^ures , 'ax\6. alfoto Confidec

of the bifficultyes the kaji India Trade lye

under, and lo fecure the faid Trade.

The Commons palfed this Day the poot

Debtors Bill.

On Sunday laft at 11 at night a Firq

broke out at the lower End of Eleet Diuh
next the River Thames which burnt Dt)wn
two Houfes a Large Wood Yard and did a
great Deal of Damage.
The Marlborough from the Maji Indies is

Arrive4 in the Dotones richly laden. The
ialt 5ubIcriptioDS of the South /ea ftock^ felt

already to a tfery great Advantage, Namely
200 founds In Every Thoufand, their Old
Stock is at 998. Bank 13^7. India 24^-

Hague^ May 7.

The New Ring of Swedt^ having by his

AmbafTador notifyed to the States, hisAcceff-

ioa to the Crown, their High MightinefT^

have returned a very Ohliging Letter of

Congratulation, which they have Ordered

MonriQUtBurmania their Amba(!2dour at $toc^^

\hoim, to deliver in their Name to his Sw^a^/^

Mafefty. This Day the States General came,

to a Refolution, to Banifh all Jefuites oat

of tlieir Dominions In Regard that the FfiT*

fecution of the Proteftants in the />^/<=^^^^^^^^
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fx[\ of 7une next, find all the Majifirates garet Joh/: Kirle for South Carolina, Sloop

arc firiftlv Hiioinedto fee theii Con?.mands l^izabetb -dL^ Hannah EliasWiar ioiBoJion,

performed. i

Tans, June i.
'

The several Alterations we have had ot

hre coticerning our Hank and India Company,

have occaficriedgrcar Vaiiadcns in Srock. Lafr
j

Mcnday Shares '^vere Sold tor looco Livies

Tuefday 4CC0, WcdnalJay 6c^o, and Yeiter-
j

day 4 5;
CO.

Ten ConnmiiTioners have been appointed

to infptft the Accounts of Mr. Law, who
as 'tis confidently K^poned is to be lemov'd

i^rcm his Place of Compcroicr General of

the Finances and lucceeded by the Keeper

of the Seals. On the 29:h of ialt Month

in the Evtning chefaid ^Xi.Lnw waited i:pon

the Rcg'^nt to thank him fot the Place of

Ccir.ptroler General of the Finances i the

next Day two 5a'/Vzi'/'^ .were order 'd to at-

.

lend him as a Gucrd, but whether for the !

ficuriry of his Pcrlon, or to watch his Motions,
j

is a Queltion. *

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop ^Grtfybrnud EdvcardBayley for St Kitts

Sloop Three Brothers John llodge for Spamfh
Tovcn^ Sloop Sar-jh Shadlock Rivers for Janidica

Sloop Love irrancjs Sdftusioi Bermuda, Slooo

Joh/i henry fri'endioT Jamcica.

Price Currant at Bofton.

!'-tcll, 9 tn^S ^ P^/ Hundred.
;
Dico f.Tidi^.n Derfi, 5 ^.perl

Tar.— 15 to 17 i 6-i.p Burrel. i Dico in die Hjir, j s. 8 d.

Turi->cncine, lo s per Kund; f Fine Beards; 4 5 to 50.-. Tk»
Train Ovl,5i /• per Tun.

!
Flower, 24 /- 25/. //hnivea'-

. .1- ».-_..! '..'^ ''=''^-'" ' Bread Courle, -2^ ro24 J.

Wheat, -eipirEiijhl

l-iih Mcrclunta'ule, jdsQuin

Dico Jamaicd, :o s. C(oinral.

.Dito Dirb-d ci, 16 s. (^uin.

Earbjdoei Rutn, 514^' GaSon.

MolafTcs, -i s 10 d. Gallon.

Cocoa 5 1.^3 7 / per Hundred

Eeaver Skin% ;s. lod. Pound.

Eucii and D.c Skim OyJ,

.7 s. 6 d. f°r Found.

s.p Barren
- s per Batnll.

Beef

Pork,

Indian Corn 2/ zJio ^sbuJJt
Hops 5 pence per pound
ifle of May Salt, 20 s He*
Mackcri!,— 20 s.^r BarriH

rr:.

New Tork, A.'/g.'ifi 22..

On the 15th of this inlhnt (S2ii;)i Vivian

and on the loth Capt. Moore Arrived here

in two 5ioops from Curacoj, On the iTih

Whalebone, 4;. co <,s.ferl^

Fries Currant at 'Philadelphia.

Flower 9?'to 95 6dp. Hundred. High coicured Male 5/2<^.CO

W!ii:e Bread i6i pr Hundred.
\ ^s.6J. per bufr.el.

M^dling Bread ii,s. pr C.

Brown Bread i j s per C.

Sait — OS per Builell.

Tobucco f ^ to 14 s. per H'And.

Capt Banoury Arrived in aoloop from South
j p.^rk 4^ jco5c;r->

Carolina^ and On the I9[h apt.

B.xrrell.

Eccf 50 / pn Haycll.^.., „..,.-, —. — -..- .y... —
f-..

Bhj^an in. — -.- . ,..

a Sloop in ic days iicm Bermud.i, whofays ' ^""''''-f^ 2S4J./'ej-G.i//5«,

that about 10 days before he Sayled a Slocp I

M;-'iiof^'^s 1 s to 16 per OalL

Arrived therein about a Months pa^Dgi from
j g^rly s. per bufheL

London, but brings no other News ./that he i Pak MjItjx. ^d- per

heard) then that all was Peaceable and quiett

in England, dud that the King was gone to

Hanover, Laft Night Capi. Smith Arrivec'

in d. Sloop from Curaeoa.

Entered Oatwaras.

Sloop Alary JVi'/iam Bcekntan for Boilon,

Sloop Peter Mid/eton BiL'op and Sloop hriend,

J})ip Richvd Vivian for Curacoa, Sloop Sam,tel

Jofeph Vejey for St. Chiffophers,

Cicdied Outwards

3J-. 6J. per

Ir.di.m Corn i s 8. co i j j^j^
i Bohea Tea 3 ox p. I

i Madcm W.ns. iS to 20 A Pjpt

Pitcli. 12 s.io i^s]<er Hitrrel,

Tar. 10 s. per B.trril.

Turpinrine 8 s. per Hundred
Rice idi. per C.

Pip^ Scavcs ^ /. per Thanfand.

Hc!gglhc.idScav.45 s.pcr Th,
Barrel itav 22 a-. ^ d.per Tk
Gu;;n Vowder -jl. ics.p. Barret

jx. $d. perbufhcl. Br Ozcnb 14 co 16 d.pr.EU

ADVERTISEMENTS
RUN a'vay in Aprill laft, from Rich.trd Til^hmm

of (jKffn Anns Counry in MaryLtnd 4 Muilata flavc,

K'aiiied Rich.ird Atolfm. of Middle flacure, about forty

Years old, and his haci the fmall i'ox, lie is in Company
wich aWiiitc Wimjn named Atury, who 'cis fuppos'd

now go;s lOr his v7ite, and a \vhite Man Named Garrett

Ch'he, and June his Wife, which faid W'hite People arc

fervanis co foiiic Neighbors of die faid R'tchxrd Tilgh-

wans^ T'r.c faid fu^^eciues arc Supp^:)rcd to be gone co

r, TT V / » I J i cx Carolir.d or loms other of his Majcftvs PlarcatiorK ia
bnOW Unity ^Kof^ert Leonard, and^ Ship : ^.„,,;,.,. v/hoever (hall apprehend the faid Fugcciues atsl

l-biliipsburg:). michacl inody for BirbadotS, cau'.c chem to be commuted into lafe cuftody, and give

Sloop ELzibeth Eciioard Ev.ins for Nevis Notice th.ereof to their Owners fli-n be well rewarded

Sloop Mary J imcs Qjdcn for Rhode Ip.and,

Sloop Anne Terrct LeJUr for Jamaica. Sloop
Mary and Hannah Jacob Ph^nix for kntigua^

The |whi:e man has one of his lure fingers difahlctJj

V/!iofvcr fhal! convey the.m to the Sheriff of Vh'iU-

dclph'u fnai] have Twenty Pounds current mony paid him
or fhcm or whoever Ihal! convey the Mollata to the Ciid

S!icriff (hall have Tcnn Pounds, or wlioever Ihall conveyiSloop Speedwell Allexander Phxnix for Ct Shcrirt (hail have Tcnn Pounds, or wlioever Jhall convey

Qhriftopkers, Sloop Seafioxaer Adrian Erafmus ''^^ ^^""^^'^ ^^ '^^ ^"^'^ ^'^'^^'^ 774/;w^/j niali have tifccco

for Curacoa, and Ship Mary John Moulton
^^""'^^'^ '"''''^

for London.

21Philadelphia, Auguft ^^.
On Friday laft Arrived here David Ahkt

^n the Sloop Arcadia from South Carolina.

Entered Outwards.
Sloop Lo-oe hrancit Saltus and Sloop Ez^

thoTtge David Jyne, for Bermuda, Sloop Mar-

FhlLADELPHlA Printed and Sold by /.ndrew Bradford at the Bible the fecond Stte«K,

and alfo hy John Copfon in High Street and William Bradford
JB ^tvjXork, where Advertifsraents are takeii in.

RUN away the roth of 7«ne laPt from his Maftef

Bivj.itn.in Dirh.il!^ of Ccr.c^'d in che County of

Lbeiler in the Province of yenrj'iJiar.ia, a 5ervanc Matt

Named Thimas NurdrNan, aboHt 40 Years of age, full

Faced, thick Eodyed, EJack Hair fom.cwhat Curled,

he had an old Gray Kerfey Vjf, aNew Black hat, aix

Ozeabrigs (hirt, apair Leather Breecches and Gray

Stockings. Whofocver fhall take up faid Servant ana

give Notice to his faid Mailer, or the (hcriff 0?

Pbiladtlphia (hal have forty (hilliDgs asi Reward,
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^"^^^

^ .i^^p

^P
^P(1^^^

Jr'i
Wt^RjyAV^^^^^

1TO IriRRS^eff^l

^
"Hii « 1

P^r/V, Mrfj 14. N,S,

He Dake j^r la ¥orce is goij|g

upon an Extraordinary Embafly

lor England. As he is a Favcur-

iccj we queftion not he is to

treat an Affair of Importance,

atid to complement the King
upon the accouiodation with the Prince, On
tlTft other hand, the Duke</i? S, Simon is going

on eKtraordinary Embafiy to Madrid. Men
talk of a match between the Duke of

hourhon and the Princes Sobicski^ half 5ifter to

the Confort of the Chevalier fl'^ Sl Gf^r^^.-

Philadelphia, Aup<ft 31-

By a Private Letter ircm Boficn to a

Merchant here. We have an Account of the

Arrival there, of a Jhipfrom London, vjhlch

had the Misfortune off the Banks oi AVw-

London.^ June 25,
His Majefty left St- James's the 14th in

the Evening, and going by Land to Green-
ioich, went on Board the Carolina Yacht, Capt.
Walpole Commander, and lay on Bojrd all

Night. In the Morning about Two a Clock
the Yachts weigh'd, the wind being very

fair and a frefh Gale, fo that by Eight thay

made the Nore^ where Sir John Jennings.,

with a Squadron of Men of War, lay un-

moor'd and ready to joynthem. About "Nine

the Men of War were all iinder fail, the

King, as Admiral, carrying the Royal Standard

at the Topmall Head ofthe Carolina Yacht.

The Gale held all Day and the Night
following, and they might have been on Shorts

by Midnight, but that the Fleet flacken'd

in the Night that they might ha»7e Day-

light to go into the Ma'ie, 5o about Four

a Clock in the Morning the Men of Wat
found Land to meet with a Pirate Ship and

; coming to an Anchor at a Diflance, the

Sloop, being the fathe as took the Samuel Yacht entered the M^^^, and the King landed

and Sarah of this place, at which time they at Helvoetfiuys about Ten in the Morning
had only the Sloop, but fince have taken a after which his Majefty went on Board thsi

Ship and mounted her with 26 Guns and ! States's Yacht appointed to carry him up
Men Anfwerahle. the f^iid Pirates took out r rr«.,/-Ji*^ rmm ivh^nre nfrer anlnrerviewwi

to

Men Anfwerable, the faid Pirates took out
| (/f^^^^r from ivhencCj after an Literview with

of the hojlon Ship Bale Goods to the value "
'

'^ "' *' *'*

of near Ten Thoufand Pounds Sterling, great

part of which they flung over Board.

There is alfo a Report that the Pirates

have taken the Fort ot St. John in Newfound
Land and Dedroyed all the Ships and fifhing

boats they found there-, what Inducement
they have for this we know nor, but certainly

it is too Cold a Climate for them to fettle

in.
^

The account of the Kings being gone to

llanover is confirmed, and that the Regency
is left in the fame Hands it was Jaft Year
The Pruice was to have been one of the
Regency but declined it. Our Stock Jobbers
are playing the fame Game with the South
Seafiock as they did vvith the French Bubble
making it rife and fall as they think fit,

ifrom 350 they rife it to 900 and odd, from
thence it fell to 550, then mounted to 800
and odd, '«liere it was when the ihip left
M^ondon-

Qovcmour Burnett is Expe^ed every Tide
^^f^Tork^ the man cf War which was
Ordacd to Attend him being on the 4th
M7«;yc lying at S^ithcad ready to receive

the Ring of Vrufjia, which we are told will

bee at Loo., the King refolvestogo diredly

to idamrver.

The Prince not being either fcle Regent

or named in the Commiflion as wd
underftand by the Lift publifned, went foon

after to Richmond to pafs the Summer.

The CommifTion of Regency is as fol-

lows.*

His Grace William Lord Archbifhop of

Qanterbury.
*

Jhomai Lord Varktr^ Lord High Chan*

cellour, -

Charles Lord Vifcoant lovonjhgnd, Lora

Preiident, ^ ,

't.velyn Duke of Kingpn, Lord Prlv^^Seais.

John Duke of Argyll, Lord Steward,

Thomas Duke of Nswcajile^ Lord Cham
berlaiflj

Charles Duke of Grafton. Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland^

Char/es VvkQ o¥ Bolton,

William Duke of Devonjktre,

John Duke oi Marlhmih CaptamGe-

o«^^>
fobs
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J^.hn D'jkcof Roxhurgh, one oF his Majc-

l^vS- principal Secretaries of State,

CharUs Eirl of Sunderland, firlt Commifl-

ioner oi the Treafury,

J^wri Fill of Berkley, firft Commiffioner

of the Admiralrv,
ru- x;i

- a 'c

?.7«rrx Farl Stafihope, one of hisMaj-fty s

Principal Secretaries of State,

And JowesOa^gi El^: alfo one ct his

MajeHy's Principal Secrecat'es of State,
^

To be Lords Jultices tor thsAdminifiracion ,

of the Government during his Majeify's
'

Abfence.
London^ July 7.

The Honourable Simon Kit court Kfq-, only

Son of ihe Lord Harcourt is iiudv dead.

IViI/iam ycnn E'q Proprietor and Govcrnour

of the Province ot ?ennfilv^n'fd in Korth

America died lardy at L^/^", of a Confump-

tion and impodbuine in his Lurgs, after

$x months !i kntts, He ^vas Grandfon of,

iidniiral P^>^w, and ^'^n (j{ William Venn YX%
Rowland TryffnEici, z Barbadces Merchant

is dead. i

YeUerday South fea was for the Opening

of the Books 9^0 i(^ luhs 564. 2d fuhs

5^4.. 3d fubs 195 t) 200. Bank 24^, Eafi

India 400 Ld/e.'y Ann. 112 African Old

140 Dito New !20 liu'urance en Ihips 150
Earns Dito to.

A'eW 1 ory^ A ic§ ufi. 70
On the 5 7 Capr. Davr'r Anivtd here in a Sloop from

St.l.hriflojhcr: inii isA ni^ht Cipt.5/) fc.w in a (loop from
Betrtudu. Capt. ki>j' fj tn J (loop li jult now arrived in

aodjys from Antcga .

Enrcrt-d Our.
Sloop Lucretia, Jnhn Move for M^yjland, fco^ncr

Themai,\ Thomis ElUlon ro AVrA Carolinr., fnovv Crean,

Joni.'rf for iJ/i/fa/, ihip John GAd)^ S^m^cH LutKciot

lor Jumaka.
Cl^'arcd Our.

S\oox> Hnntrngion J'MVAnbrit»h. Btigantine Exfedithn \

SarttueB Lai'ante to Burbad^is, learner fhotnts. To-^mas

Eliifen to Sorth CmUm, lloop l^riend if, RtLbirdVriian^
j

fli)Mp Pctcr^ M'lileion Lilhp to Luracoa^ I'bop Abigutl^

iV'illlam J.tn-.t r ro J'jrt/itCii, (loop JoOn and EiiT^.ibcth^ 1

John fifiil ra /bwf/j Oxroli.ui, floop {pce^l^ell, John Bdman
tn B-;^tfM, and the horrei^^a floo^JS, i^Afni* aod Jcin^
Aidtian lor Cwr^io/!.

i

Yciicrdav his ^^aie^les fliip Kingfile and the fliip

Mjry Gal'y iayltd foi Great Lrittdin.

yhiuidelphia, Sepfe^her j^

On rhf -xi Arrived rfie (loop Filler, il if/J^-iS;«v,'>ix

from BartrJxs, and the Hi-vp Modena frofis FnviJerk-e
and Sf. Maftms^ On t'lc 2- the f] vjp "WMjmTh.mjt .

7^^/ ^row Er.niud^x Oi the ?« the fl>op Am //^.a;
^w.trrfc from lyrbadees. and rhe fli'p Laure! JohnCippd
from Uverpr^le and Co^^*, with 540 odd Pjlatiuc P-f-
Icnrm come here to fc{tfe, aid on rhe m Arrived
Ijere the Briii^ntine Crf-r, Duvid^uuk from Lwdon,
JfiKh p'ace h.e left about the 8rh 0} J»ty, His Majenvi

pTLtf "''±;''^^:^ '' apoo.nred to bring Over ' H.s
RKQtllency \^niiamhHrnttt Efq^ wis at 5rJ//i»e4</ when
they came by there, mi Rxpcftcd ro fiii ja 8Da>-

Estered Out.

Scecpcr Trya! Affcr Sharp tor Bermuda, Hjop ArcadU
Duvid Abbott ior lowthCar Ima.

ticjrcd Out.

51ocp Endeavcur Thomas Wrjght for ^f.KittSi

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Flower 9s to 9s 6d^ f/urdrrd. High rofoyred Ma it j/ .^.10

White Bread I (5s /H-A'x/u^rfi/. ?/. iTu/. per bulhef.

MWIingSread 15/. p^ C
Brovtra Bicdd la ^ p^rC.

Sait — ax f^r Supjtil.

Tobacto 1 2 to i^ s. per J^und,

Mule ivado Sugar 29 tP ^ «, C.

f Tk 4$ s true per Harrell.

frref ?o / fer R.trnH.

Rupij-i.ro 2<. ^d. ptr Qxlhr..

per

J

rwij.w C TQ IS 8. to I / 10/,
i

E^hea Tea ^ox /». /
' Atadera K/nc. 15 to 20 /• Pfpe
Pitch. ;« /.toi,s;;frfi4rrf/.
Tar 10 s. per Burril.

Turpinr-ne 8 /. ;er Hxndred
Rice t3s.^'^C.
Pipe Stsv^s ? I per Thcufani,

MMi rtr. »$ to I'S.j'fr G.i//.
;
Hopofliead Star. . 5 /;,«• jj.

Wheat ^ s. toos.od.per Lujh. 1 BarrefSrav 22 1. 6 d per Th
Barly S. |>fr buth.cl. ' Onm Pcivdcr it. its. p. Rjrret

?»lc Mait is. 9d, per bufhcL Br Ozenb 14 to itf d.pr,kli

ADVERTISEMENTS
W4ereas fomc time in April lort there broke nut o

Salem Goai Reyrer Johr^fon a Ta?! Tliin IV.ar fix foot

fix Inches high, about Twenty Two Years of Age, fiad

then on a Cinnamon Coloured Coat, Vcfl and Breeches,

Short black hair, he ha* been ieen in y'trgma itA.M.nila.ni-

and r»ovv goes bv the.nair.c of Jolm Let. V.'hoevcf can fe-

cure rhe faid Reyper jokiifcn liias Lee and give Notice to the
ShefifTs ot Fkiladc/phht or Sakm fliali hivc Forty Shiliagi
stid Keafonabiy Charges.

A Servant W mans Time to be fold by A:idre»

r\ Bradford in FhiLidclphUU

RU N swjv from h's Mafier
.
Stmmit Feirfm^ of

Queen A^ri't Co«nrv in Mtuylavd, a Servant Mao
Named 7(^n R«l>ir/^h. about 24 ycitr of A^t' he Rtiit

away J7rh of fkh laft, he is a Proper vtell fet frlto«r,

and a Scotch Man which mav be dcfrerne<1 by Wi
Speech, Icnp Dark Hnir, ah'cir t>ar alntof^ Ne.w, Srri|»»

cd Ticl<in jacket alcnofl White an Oicnbrii^t Shire

and a pairot B cw Linnin Ercerchcs. Wh feever Iha!! take

up faid Servant and bring h'm to his faid Mjiffer in
Alaryhnd, fhall have four Pounds as a reward, bet if ^h^y
ffcurehiff^ and give Notice thereof to his Maimer (hall hiirtf

forty (hillings v/tth rcifonablc Charges.

RUN away in Am!! bf\, from nhhard Tiiihmm
of Huesn Anns Couiiry in Marrhrtd a MuHara flave/

N.mied Rkk.ird Aioiisn^ of Middle ftature, about ti<ny

Years old, and has h.^d the frtial! Pox, he is in Cctrpany
with aWhirc W mm named Mary^ who His fupp^*^
nr>w gees Tor his wile, and a white Man N mrd Ginett
Chije, and J.wr his Wife, which faid Whire Pcorle arc

fervants to fame Neighbors of the faid R)(h<rd Ttl^'

mans. The f- d fugiriucs are Suppofed to be jjonc ro

Carolina or foiiu" other f hi« Maieftys P'anrarions it

A/ncricet Whoever 0:^11 apprehend rhe favrf Fugif'we* and
rauTe them to be commirred into fafc cuf^odv, and give

N .[ice thereof ro their Own^'rs (hall be well rewarded
The whire man has one of his lore fingers dilsWed,

Wlioeircr fhili focvey them to the Sheriff of PJbllW-

delphh fhail have Twnuv Pounds ntfrent raonv pa'd him
or tl-em ot whoever iha!! corvey the Moilara to the faid

Shcr-tf fhall have Tcnn Pounds, or whoever (hall cwvey
the MoIIata to rhe faid Richard Tilghman Oull have FifcWl
Pounds, reward.

LAtely fmported from fngtand s eho?ec pawr!! ol

very gorxl fowling Peiccs, and Chamber'^ EoMe»

Gunns, to be Sold vyholcUIc or RcC4le, by Jobti C(ff»
JOi FhUadelphJa,

FtULM^tL^f^lAjtmQA and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the fccondSttCei,
dOQ alto by ?ohn Copfon in High Street and William Bradford

la J\(Vi Jork^ where Advertifcmcnts are takea in.
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Frim tlie NORTH
H imhuTghf 'June 4

E ITERS from Petn-shur^o^the,

l'6th ot laft Month advife, that*

a SvKdifl) Adjurant General was

arriv'd there, to noiifie to the

Cznr The Acccfiion of the He
redirnry Prince of Hc^je Cafjel to

the Crown, hur had rrtt been ^dmitred vei

to an Audience by his Czanih Mijelly. The
jame Letters add, that 6 Czarith Men ot

War and a. Fregars fail'd ; hut 'twas not

known upon wliat Defign the Commodore's
Orders being lea I'd up, and not to he open'd

liU he was go: a pretty way at Sja. Ac
cording to our" Advices UoxnGerwary^ the

Landgrave ol HeJi&-CaJjcl is augmenting con-

fiuerabiy his Forces.

ITALY.
Kotfir. May 18. The ?ope has Ordcr'd

the bleffed fwadling Cloths to be got ready
againli the Lying in of the Conlorc of the

Chevalier </f 'St. George.
Geneva^ M.iy 28. The Earl of Mar has

been heard, to fav, that he expeCls to be
Ihorrly let at Liberty. Great Preparations
ot- War are making, both in Vtemont and.
Yra?K(r^^ hut the tie/id) give out that the
lonifyiiig i'eiiTJ is with no other View then
to awe the City of L>'^;?j, which ieems in

clined to revolt.

SWEDEN.
StocJihcIiT^ M<iy 24 The Bntlfh ^(\m-

t^fopiisconie into our Dalders, and Aimiral
Kortii is alreadv in this City. Our Squa-
dron is in 3 Sailing Pofture, nay fome fay
ihtv. are sdl'd. Here is Advice that fome
^ufian Men of War have been out ofK^ur/,
but return d thither again 5 and alfo that
ail the Ships and Gallies of that Nation
jvhich faild irom Fetersburg^ zxQdXX gont
in again, and that the Rufian Troops are
marching from Bnland and Eaft Botmin to-

wards P^/<rrj^/^r^.

Petersburg^ May 25.
The Swedifh Adjutant had the 20th Inftant

Aodience ot the Csar^ and deliver'd a Let-
fiom the King his Matter and the Qiieen

L ^l i^?"3i'cli, and fignified, in a Speech
nis Makers being advanced to the Throne
f^y the confent ot the Queen, and the States
and his dehre of making Peace, ^c. to
which he anfwer'di he wilh^d him P ofpe.
nty on his Tlirone irom his Heart, rtiji.k^d
him for acquainting him of his being ad-
vanced to the Crown ^ adding, that he was
never averfe to Peice, and at prelent was
more then ever inclined to it, in ca\'q his
Swfdifn Majeity wi^uld come to any nxc
Kelblution.

lianovn-^ lune 7, YeHerday the King
of P/7//M arrived here from fr/-//;/. and was
complimented by Prince Frederick, the Mini-
iters, and alterwards purfued his Journey
to Ocvcs.
Hemburgh^ June 7 Some Letters from

Stockholm advife, that Admiral iVrr/r was
to cruize before KeveK an.d block up the
Czar'-s fleet in that flarbour, while the King
of Sweden makes a Delcent on the fiJe of
Abo in Vinland'^ they affure usthat the Cr;r
has repeated his afiurances to the Engiifh,

Merchants that they fhall be fecure in theT
Properties let what will happen with re(pe£t
to any hnterprize of the Briti'fh Fleer, how-
ever feme ot them are Seeking out for

a Retreat- Some Letters add, that theOr^r
had refolv^d to go to Sea with his whole
fleet, with intention to make a vifittothe
Kirg o^SxKfrden^ by the landing ot lome thou-
land Men about Stockholm,

Cope^ihagen, June 4. On Thurfdav Even-
ing arrived here the Prince of Heffe^ and
after being well entertained at Court, fet

out this Day tor ^Ifinure. in his way for

Stockholm. 'Tis aflured that the Btiti/h ani
SvoediP) Fleets will block up Revei.

h'tgue^ June 11. They write by way
of B ft \ that the Impeiialifts have t^ken

PoflTefiion of Ya'ermo. and that the 5avoy
Troops were imbarking xoi Sardinia. Fo!t7

Battalions of French Forces are cotre about

Dunkirk, to be employed in fortifyujg

Gravelyn, Forf Lewis^ and Wyncxburg*

LONDON, June 4.

Laft Sunday the Marchionefs Anmndate

was brought to. Bed of a Son.

We here, that Captain Stewed, Comman*

del of a Man oi War, and Broiha w the Lori
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Vifcounr Montjoy, oF Inland^ is appointed

liii M'ijvrty's Env^y Extraordinary to the Em
peror of ¥rz and Morocco.

Sir Willijm Strikland, Bart, is appointed

Conrimiffiry General, in the Toom <jt Michael

Jiidf, Uq-, dcceas'd.

H;s Grace the Duke oWhartcn has difcharg'd

his Company ot Iranian Mufick, and given

each Mm twenty Piitoles to carry him

back to lta!)\

'T\% fjid that Captain Culvert is appointed

Governor ol Mnyland ^

One Mr. Ethcr'idge, aTide Surveyor, having

le'z'd in the River lome Brals Cannons, on

board aSliipfrom Venice^ as being unlawtuUy

imported, to the Vaiue of 2007 I. The

Lcg.ility rt the Seizure was difputed by

tne /Proprietor, who brought his Action

againft the King ^ and iaft' Saturday the

Mjtter was try'd in the Court ot Exchequer,

when the Captain proving he had mounted

the Cannon, 'and madeUfe ot Vm againlt

the S?'in'ards, in his Voyage from Venice: The

Jury gave tlieir Vcidi£t tor the Proprietor

to the no fmail Mortihcuion ot the CuOotj

Houfe Of^cer, who expc£led loool. to his

own Share.

'Twas obferv'd that on the King's Birth-

Day, Mr. Cunningham^ ot Le/ctlier Fie/c/t.,

who m^rrv'd Mr.-). M'uhUeion^ the Lord

OnflowJ Niece, and is Heir to the Elhte of

Mr. Connolly^ Speaker of ihe Irijh Houfe of

Commons, made ihe molt Iplendid Appear-

ance at Court.

We are informed, that Mr. ^fcrct -r^-Craggs

having laid out 2gco /. in Sourh Sea Stock

when it wasat about ?oo, intends to didribute

the Profits that Ihallaiiie therdrom ;imong

the Servarits of his Family. And that the Dutc-h

^^z of Shrezvsbery has bought 900 /. S->uth

Sea Stock to do the like generous Atlion.

JVetO-Tork, Septemper 5.

^tp^infin a Sloop from South CaroVm^^
and Webb in 3 Sioopfrom Rbodf IJIand, 3^19

Arrived here-

Enters Outwards.
Brigzntins EliZAbetb and Catharln^ J/aiab

I

Overy for London^ Sloop M.ary^ Abel Qhurchil
for Khode Ijland, Sloop Boneta Jamts Ban-
bury for South Carolina^ Sloop Diamond Bert-

jamm Dili for Jamaica and Sloop S^^cecfs

James li^ippo for AV«7 Providence,

Cleared Ourwaids.

Sloop SamlieI Jajeph 'Vezey for St. Chri-

ftophers. Sloop Mary Abel Churchi! for Rhode
lilund and Sloop Three Biothen Jacohut
Karjlede lor Antigua.

Fhilade/phia. Septemper 8.

On the 5 th Arrived the Ship Keptune
Abraham Vmning from Barbadoes, and on
the 6 the Snow Nancy Jchn Bedford from
Brijiol which Place he left the lOch of
July.

Entered Oatwards.

j
Sloop ^ifljer Richard Sims, and Sloop Will-

iam Tbomadr Joel for Barba/foes.

Cleared Ouiwards.
Sloop Arcadia David Abbott' for South

Carolina, Sloop Elizabeth and Hannah Elias

Wiar tor Bafton^ Sloop Exchange David
Tynes for Bermuda^

ADVERTISEMENT
BRckc Cut of Cuft^»dy at Sultm \n HW? Jerfey m

^unday the s8 of Akpiii H\ /fern y Brnpit a luily

T.1 1 ifir, aped JO Years light brown ftiort curled
Hair-, qu ck of <^peech, he hud before br-ke tpea the
Hfiife of Bcnjam'tD Holrn's of 'ialem, and- e »ok fclonioufly.

from rhence upwards of 00 p<)U ;db in Cilh, which hccar.*'

ritd w'th him, and is lupokd to be gat 10 MarylaiuL
Wnrevcr fecures him fo that her jp4\ be brought coJhI*
t!ce !hd)i have rive Piu'^ds Rf w^rd paid by tievijamin Holtri'f

aioiflaid »Vitn Rcalonablc Chor^iS.

POSTSCRIPT.
B'lfion^ Ai'^ufi 27.

YiUerdav Arrive ri hire r.-pr. 77;:';;,« Whitrey in H's
Ma;ff^-, 5 Ship Rcfe, z-.d Capt. George rowroy in His
Majcft}*s Sloop Shark from C:c Hei Indies.

Portnrcvth KetfNjtr^lOirf, Aigui} 2<,
ArriTPd htre Capt. Humphry Jiutcba^s in a Mart fliip

ia eiRhc Weeks (rom England,
'

Ti-,c EaHcin I^d'af^.s c^nrume toinfuir rhc People in kill-
ing their tur'c and ro!)bing drcir H-ufes ; They are all in
GarrPin a^fir ab /jii.

Silfiv /h-z 97. The 12 Currant arrlvetJ here the Eripan-
teen Bjjcx r. g weeks from IriUrd, Cjpr. Robert Fe'jte,
\vho in h;s Voyage hither on the 1 7 of ^u'y laff, ar 4 in
the Morning ,n the Latitude oJ 4, degre^, .nd 40 m. a-

T u
^'-^y-''^^ '^''^ fhc Bjnksof Nex^fomdUrid -wi

^2 «//"""' "^"^ '/'^'*'^' ^"*'' "'hip of about 120-iwK, 25 Gaas mounted, and 100 Mc.i, Comtrundcdby

one Rnhfrts, the other a Sloop of abnur S.o Tons, to Gang
mou'ittd, and — Mc;^ who d'd hup (c.ifiderablcDanU-
ei-5, and abulcd fcveral Women that was Paffcngers oa
Biard. The faid Urates had iul before rakenaShip fof
Briilr,!; rhcy took out all the Men, and pur on B>ard Niae
of Cape. Peat's Servants to cjrrv the Ship home. The
Pirates declared that thev would have funk Capt. Peatef
Brigaiuine if they could have known what r> have done
with hisServanrs and Pallengers* the ncKt Day being
the J 8 ab -uc Two a clock they parted with hii9
and faid they drfi^nd for Madera.

E icertd Inwards.
Robert Peate Brigantine Fjpx from Vubliii.

Cleared Outwards.
John //vibes Ship Jchn for Pifcataqua,

Ourwuds Bouod.
Richard Stevens Snip fortune for Spa'n, ^d LaJi^

Staffjfd Ship M^irgAYCt tor CuUs,

PHILADELPHIA ?uuiQ\ and Sold by Andrevi Bradford at the BlMe the fecoad Stwet,
aua alio by John Copfon in I-ngh Street and William Bradford

la XsicuiJork^ Where Adveitifemems are taken ia.
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LQNiyONy 'June 26

N th£ i!th the King catneto
the Hoiife of Lords to clofe

the Stfffion. The Publick Bills

pafs'd were as follows

:

An h€i. for laying a Dut}'

upon Wrought Plate, and for applying Mo-
Ticy arifing trom the clear produce by Sale

of the Forfeited Eftatss, towards -anfwcring

his Maje%'s lupply, and for taking ojf^ the

Drawbacks upon Hops exported from Ireland^

and for Pa}'me.it of Annuities to be pur-

chafed after the Rate of four Pounds per
Cent per Ann- at the Exchequer redennable

by Parliament and for appropriating Supplies

granted in this Selfion of Parliament, and to

prevent counterfeiting Receipts and Warrants
the Officers ot the South Sea Company

nd for explaining a late ACt concerning fo-

eign Salt cellared and locked up before the

24.th of June^ 17^9- and to give a further

time for pa>'ing -Duties en certain Apprentices

Indentures, and for Releif of Thomas Vernon
Elq^ in relation to a Parcel of Senna im
ported in the Year 1716.
An A£i ior better lecuring certain Powers

and Privileges, intended to be granted by his

Majeily by two Charters for AiTurances of
Ships and Merchandize at Sea, ^nd for lending

Money on Botcomtee, and for lefi raining ftve-

lal extravag^n? and unwaraniabie PratHces
therein mentioned.
An A£t for the better explaining the Nature

of Conveyances m b-e made to the Purrhafers
|

of the Forfeited Eibtes^ by the CommiHioners
and Truikes aiding In Scotlc*>d^ asd for

preventing DifSculties in agtsrmintng Claims
on the faid Eitates, and to enable the Judges
in Irel&nd to exaiKine Witnefe relatiiig to

Claims on Forfeited Eftates there, and for

enabling luch Corpc-rations as mail purcbafe
any of ths faid Eilates, to grant Annuities
^t exceeding the Yearly V'£m^ of the fsid

FJaies^ and for relieving the Widow and
Baughicrs of t£s late Sir Donald Mac
X)onald-

^ An A£l fo? preventing Frauds and Abafes
iJX its, publick Revenues of Excife. Cuftoms

An Aft for appointing CommifTioncrs to
examine, Ifatc determine the Debts due t«
the Army, and to examine and ftate tne
Deraitnds of feveral Foreign Princes and
States for Subfides during the late War.

An A8: for preventing ofFrauds and Abufes
in the Allowance on E)amaged Wine-, and
lor lengthening x\\% time for tne Drawbacks
on the Importation of Wines.
• An Aft for prohibiting the Importation of
Raw SUk and Mohair Yarn of the ProduQ:
or Manufafture of Afia^ from any Ports or
Places in the Streights or Levam Seas, except
fuch Ports and Places as are. within the
Dominions of the Grand Signior,

Aa A£t for the further prfcventing of
Robbery, Burglary, and other Felonies^ and
for the more efiedual Traolporration of
Felons.

An ACt foT making prepetual fo much of an
A£t trade in the 10 Ifear of the Ktim of Qiieen

Ami^y for the reviving and conti;u^^ng kveia;

A£ls therein mention'd, as relates vo tht building

and repairing County Goals^ and alfoanAd
of the eleventh and twelfth t'ear of the Reign
of Kink William the Third for themor^ elfedusd

SupprdSonof Pyracy j and for making more ef^

fectuai the A^oftheThirteensh Yearot [he

Reign ofKingC^jr/c-j the Second, entitukd An
Aft for diablifhing Articles and Orders for th^.

tegulating and better Government of his Maj«-

ity's Ships of War. and Forces by Sea.

An Act for the Keiief of Infolvent Deb-
ters, and for the more eafy Difcharge of

bankrupts our of Execution after Lhdr C^-
tiiScats allowed.

^n Act to explain and amend zn Ac^

pafied in the firft Year of his Majefty*s

RcigD entituled. An Act to encourage the

planting of Tinnber Trees, Fruit Trees and

others Trees fox Ornament, Shelter cfProfitj

and for the better Prefervation ofthefsme^

and fo? the preventing the burning of Woods,

and for the better Prdervatioo of the Fences

of iuch Woods,

An Act to repeal fo much of the 4cl

entituled. An Act lot preventing Frauds and.

regulating Abufes in his Majelty's Cuftoms,

paffed in the Thirteenth and rourteeath Years

ol Kiug Charles the Second, relate- to the
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MohiViting the Importation of Deal Boards
|
Su^j^S^s. The good Foundation you have

and Firr Tirnber UomGsrm^/jy
j
prepared thisSeffion for the Payment of tha
Mitional Debts, and the Dilcharge of a
great Fart of thfctn, withouc the leaft Violation

of ths Pahli:k Faith, will, i hope, ftrengthen

•n»ore the Union \ defire to lee amongtt all

An Act for alcenaini.ng the Breadths, ind

prevent! p^rfraudsand Abufes in manufacturing

beiges, Piadings, and Fingrums, and for re-

gulating the Manuticrures. of Stockir.gs in

mat part ot Greut Bntuin call d Scotland.

An Ace iof enbrging theTejm granted by

an Ace in the tourrh Yeir of his Majelly's

•Rci'^n, entituled, A^ Act for repairing, the

Hghw^ys leading jrom the Sior.es Knd in

Keniftrett to ihe Lime Kiln in Euft Green

tjoicb, near BiaiA heath, 'and to Letoi/ham

Church, being the Turnbridge Road in the

County of Ktnt^ and for repairing and amend-

ing the Highways and Roads leading Irom

Wejiminfier terry, in the Parilh of Lambeth

in ihe County of Surrey^ to Netv crc/s in

ibe Pjrilh of D:*/?//:?;'^ in the County of AV/?/"',

and for t^niarging
'
the Term granted by an

my Subje£ls, and make out friendfhip yet

mare valuable to all Foreign Powers.

>My Lords and Gefitlemcn^

You all fee the good Efljtts which out
5teadinefs hath produced •, there remains bir:

little on our Part to Iktisfy the World, that

m,ore Cred't, Sectirity and Greatnets, is to

be acquired by following the Views of Peace

and adhering ftxicily lO julf Engagements thaa

by depending on the Advantages of Wat, or

by purfuing the Meafures of Ambition. To
compleat what remains ur^finilhed, I propofft

very ip&edily to vifit my Dominions in Ger-

Act palled in ~the fourth Year of his MajelVv's
\
many., hoping to put an End to thofc Troubles

Ke^gn, entituled, an Act tor a mending the
|
in the North, which are now reduced to a

i<02d5 irom the City ^iLcndon to the Town
|

very narrow Compafs. I flatter my felf, that

ot iiaj\ Grecnl'iead in the County ot Sujjcx, my Frefence this Summer in thole Parts

ani to Sutton and Kinglion in the County ; will prove ufeful to our poor Prodeftant Breth«

of Surrey, and for explaining and amending the ren, tor whom you have exprefTed fuch fealoa-

fame A.; t.
|
able and charitable Sentiments.

And to feveral private Acts. i 1 doubt not but to meet you again next

Afrer which his Majefty made a Speech ' Winter difpofed to put s. £nilhing Hand t6

to both Houles, and then the Lord Chan— all thofe good W^orks, which by vour AfTiftance

cellor, by his Majeffy"'s Command, pronounci^d I have brought lo near to Perfectino. I

them pDrog'jed as ufual
j
could \viih, that all my Subjects, convinced

The Speech is as follows:
|
by Time ahd Experience, would fay add

e

i thofe Partialities and Animofities which pre*

My Lards and Gentlemen^
I vent them from living quietly, and enjoying

Am now come to put an End to thisSefllon, the Happinefs or a mild legal Government j

it is what I chufe to recomend at this tinap^

when i am fenfible that ^11 Gppofnion to it

is become vain and ufeleG, and can only

end unfortunately for thofc who (hall ftill

perhft in Itruggllng againll it. 1 am p^^
fwaded, that, during my Abfence, every oi*

of you will take particular Care to preferve

the Peace in your feveral Countries, and thai

I fha^U find you at my Return, in luch a

State of Tranquility, as will fhew Mankind
how lirrtily my Go\ernmcnt is ,eftabrinied,

which 1 chiefly defire, becaufe I think the

Security and Prefer vation of my People, and

of this happy Conitituticn depends entirely,

upon it.

From on Board the harfieur in the Mole
of ?altrmo.^ May i% 1726.

I which though it hath advanced fo far into

the Sum.rr.er, caniiot be thought a tedious one,

when we coniider how m.uch Bufinefs hath
been done, and the great Advantages that

mav expeded from it.

Your feafonable Vigour and Prefeverance
to fuppoit me in the Meafures I have taken
with my Allies, for rel^oring the Tranquility
oi Europe, have prc<!uced noit of the kfrcft

1 could d'-fire. Much the greateft Part ol

Chrilkcd.-nf^ is already freed from the Calam
ities of VVir, and by what hath happenea
both A^rosd and at Home, my People muft
b;; convinced, that their Welfare is in feparable
from the Strength and Security of my
Government

GevHemen of the Houfe of Commnt,
Irc'urn you my Thanks for the Supplies

you have railed for the Service of the current

K '
'"^x"^

'' '^ ^ particular Satisfaftiotj to me,
that^a Method has been found out for fhaking

THE Convention for the Evocuition cf
the Kingdom cf Sardinia, bainng been

fignd the %th infant., the im.perial ^^^Spanilh
Armies have decamfd. The Spaniards an

M-iUicut laving any new B.nL upon my K'""
'

' J«/Wi,?. w tU V^
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iagesofthis Keighhurhood
-,

the htier having \ Price Currant \\ AVaT^t
Dut Garrifons in the Caftle and Works on the

\ towrruro^ rn.^, ^ /• a
'

j)l,/. ./ Palermo, theUagrj^ratn of t«^/VMwhucB\;/\?i^i;T9^;iM7ofrL'f^^
City took rederday the Oaths of Obedience and ' MidUng Brtad. - 15/. 'sA Muf^ovio^u-r - ^ ^'"'^

fidelity to the 1n:r>eror
-^ and there is f^crfdl

thrown Br^ad. .«n , r- ? m.^-_. ..,.„' «-. ^i a

p/fjr^ throughout the \J\2nd. The Tranfpcns

are getting ready mth all Diligence, for t-ciking

en B'MT'd the Spanith Frees. Ad/ntrulliyng

has refolved to fend Home thh, and Jome
{ithers of the largej} MenolW^ir^ keeping or.iy

ike lejjer for convoying the Trcops,

c.

2-i Pipe

Rice-

Jurrcnnne Hs.fKxC.

3 X. per Barrel

= 3 '-oi^pnq.

.Sale

NiVO'Tor^^

Not any thmg is

Pou but Code/: in a

Enrcred

Stptember it.

Arrived iiere (ince iiJi

Slodp from Khoadjia^d^

Outwards.

Pcavci Skins

Racconn Skiij= —

- 5 i per Buft

Sloop Anne Ifiac Btdlow for fumaic.-/^

Sk)op AUremaid Burger Sipkins for 5^-7/^/^

Carolina^ Snow IVi/'iam arid y)I^rv Richa/d

Stiphentcn Grimfldn^ Sloop i^k-^' J^/rrj G?^;?^

and Sloop .i««r /i*/?*^/ 5^rr^ for RWi^ //?L;/?.i',

Sloop William joh/i Seyntcur for V'.rg\mj\

Sloop Aiarthd aid 7^^/?^ Cbar/es Strah,tn and

Snow <St-j Kimph jofeph Bicodworth for

Cleared Oatwards.
,

Boat i^L-rr); Abel Churchil for R/'<?i/<f i7?^;r(/,

5loop Succefs Jdmss Whippo for 'Ncia frovi-

denie^ Sioop Boneta. James Banbury iox South

Orvlinj, Sioop W':Uidm and /dar^ Richard

S'tephenfon Grimfion for R/ji?<3'(? Ijland^ Snow
&>*? 'Kimph Jofeph Qloodwonh for Antigua^

Sioop Lu'sretia MiUkeio Furber for Jld^'-

/tz^:/, and Ship Elizabeth ^:A Anns Johk
'Meredith for Barbadoes^

Philadelphia, S^ptemjcr if.

^ Yeft^^rday- Sinivid here Capt if^y? Iji a

fmall Sloop from Jamaica, who in her pafiage

took fi\t Minfrom ofCrooked Hland which
were faved out of the Sloop Philadelphia

Capt. Jonathan Cropper MaOer which faid

Sloop the beginning of laH March was in

the Night wrackt on the faid Ifland the
Mafter, Mats and 1 2 Men more wete drowned
the five Men goc on Ihore on (everal pdces
ot the Wrack, and lived in that Defolate
place five MorthSon fomepr.ov'ifiions which
iioiited on (horc from rhe Broken VelTel.

Juft now is arrived Cspt. Edward Styles
in a Sloop from Monferau

Entered Outwards.
Sloup Mary^ Samuel Jacobs for Barbadoss

Ship Laurell John Coppel for Maryland,

Cleared Outwards.
Sloop Ann Henry Stevens for Antigua^ Scopner
^^al Affer Sharp for BernuU Sloop Mary^
^muel Jacobs for Barbadoes^ Ship Lawrill \

JohnCoppell for Maryland,

Wlic.-.t. 4 J. Buf^xUA
Ttid(anCora.2f.C(»?!i-.5:j'.

p, nJ,
• Pcj't. 5 J. pc- Bujhell.

\

^«f« 4S s. ^cr Barrel.

; Pork ^l. B.'rrei.

Cotcon V/ooi 1 3 a'. ti> i 3 r?'.

1
Logwood nl.for Ten

j
\ndigo. 7 s. j,^ p5,;^_

I Whaiebotie oiK — 5^. 5/y j

I

Linfed Oyle, S . p, Ga/ic. i Train 0,le. -.
5 i. y,, £^,,

I Price Cunantat Philadelphia^

Wince B^ead I6,p. a/..,.,,. ,,.^^. ;,^^,^^
3'3^-«>

.MKl.l.og dread ; 3 .. ;,- C. Mian Corn is 8. -o 1 . ..^
brov^n Bread n X perC. Buhea Tea ^s p. I

^"'^

Tobacco , 2 to
1 5 X. pfr Hund.

]
htch. 1 1 x. to „. .., Sml

Mufcovado bagar 2p to ? 3 C. T4r. 10 s. per Darhl,
^

Ecef^jor per ^rrell.
I^umsfi. to as 3«f, /«r G^//o«.

Mofloires i^ to tipper Gall,

Wheat § /, loos.od.pirBkjh'.

Bariy 5s, ;^r buflid.

Turpintine.8. s, per Hutdni
'"ice iSs.perC.
Vipe Sraves ? /. fir Thmfind,
hoggfhead Stay. 4 ^ j />fr Tb.
Barrel Sav 2: s. 6 K fe V.
Gum Po-ivder 7/. lox^ 6,.Tre/

Pile Mak 3^. 9.1'. pfrbafTiel. i Dr Ozcnb 14 to i6.4j&£,7

ADVERTISEMENT
Rli N away from D:elar. V/tlUam Loc^^ of Anu^

rundel County, in the Trjvincc of Maryhnd^ five
Servant I*!en v'l^,

VJiiluim Sox i Lktlc Man, he -weirs a White "vv igg

and has a New Suit oi CFoaches, a Smith by trade.

Hillijm Oaugh l<:)mewh3r bigger then the other, weU
Clothed wears a browa ^-v jgg and is by Trade a

Joyner.

J^m Ajlmotid aprecty LttHy call Man, with black

Hair and is a CoQpeT/.
'

Benjamm CortneU of aMiddle Scature by Occapatic© a

Gardiner.

Tkotnai fie^ Likewife of a Midle iitc. Each of thcns

well Clothed.

The abovenamcd Servants abfented from their faid

Maftcr on the thirteenth of AhgHJl U^ afty Perfoo who
fhali apprehend the faid feryantj, and give Notice thereof

fo that thay may be Convoy'd to their Martcrs rtrall

have for eaih Servant forty Shillings with all Reafonabic

Chorees.

THis Paper No. 99 Ends the third Quaf-

ter thofe Gentlemen that have ^rotnotei

it, are defired to

to the Printer.

send in their Faymeots

F O S T C
Cuflcm-Noufe Bojlon, Septttrtber ?, Entered htwaris,

Toha Royal and Jh«n\zi Arir.ftros£ from N. Carolina

Toieph TcJinfon, and John £ iot Shi? FnfderickJrcm
Thecera, Edward Cooper, and Jofeph »H'chards fnnwPhsDix

from Briftol, Jofeph' Prince Brigantinc El'Mbcth ^ronft

Barbadocs, Vviliiam Everdcn from St. Thomas s, Narh«

London, 53mael Epps, & .Toha

from Plym-ath and St. Martins.

Cleared CuW^ds. Joha Stubbs t^t firrrgua J^^fhua

Norman Ship Hopewcil for Canfo, Geo, Barwidt for j^utt^

Sna, Phipps'or W. Indies. Skai. Johnfoo. Engu

Sufannah for Newfoundland,

iiilUOEL?HU Prmteiaad Sold by ^«^«»S^^''>f' '^'^Sr/
"^^^

aadalfchy /«/« &y.» in High Sti«t fd I^///m« fi^^^^

in Ntsi i>rkt wW Adveidfemsnts are taken w.
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THE

ameri can
WittU^ iWerciit?,

THURSDAY September 22d 1720.

LONDON, July 2.

YEfterday, the. Perfons^ concern'd

ir the late Riot at Kenfiniton.

were examined before one of

the Secretaries of Stare \ and

'tis laid two of the Ringleaders

will go very ncai to be hang'd

In the mean time, flri€t Search is made
after federal other Perfons concerned therein.

The fame Day Sir Jonathan Trelawney^

Biihop of IVinebefier, gave a noble Enter-

tainment at ^h Hoiife in Cheljta to Abundaricc

of Qjiality, iSc it being the Anniveriary ot

bis Deliverance oat of the Tower, in the

Reign of King J^mcs iL

lis faid, the South Sea Company areabout

making a Propofal to the Government, for

rendering the Port of London a tree Port

for all Shipping, like that of Leghsfrn.

The Lords Chetvjyntf and LGndonderry^ who
have ob/ained a Grant of theliland of Pro-

vidence, upon Condition of putting the fame
into a pofture of Defence againft the Spanidrds
and others, are agreeing with near too Per
fons of feveral Callings, 01 Imployments, to
go JHid fettle there, as alfo with about 1 000
othets, who ate willing to ierve as Soldiers
there, paying them 40 /. per Man before

they go on board, and $ s. per week dur
ipg their Service. Great Encouragement is of-

ter'd to fciuh as are inclinable to fettle with
ftejr Families in the Bahama Illands ^ a con-

Gdcr^ble Trade having been piopofed to be
carried od thither, in which the Lord Craven
IS chkfty concern'd.

'Tu faid, that their Royal High nsfies, the
^Jnce and Princeff, after a Month's ilay at
toe BiCh, defigns to make a further Pxogrefs
mWaUi,

this Day, 200 Warrants w«re i0u*ii out
5?? the a^4j Qf i^g Admicaltj, for the im,
!>T€fii2g about 2000 Seamen tof the equip-

l^^e Squadron, to be commanded by Sir
jj«r/e# W^iier^^ ^ho, as we hear, hoiilsliisi% 00 hoard XhtTarbgy,
^J^« CofjjmilBoaers of the Viaaalln
^m^ar^gofte<JowntoPoitfhiouth, toinfj

r^f there, aod Pay off ths Yard.
i he iojd Cravek and his Brothej a?e

retum'd Home from their Tavcls*

The two Ships, which are building at

j
Limchoufe Dock, for the }^rench Mtftftppi
Company, will be launched in a few Daysj
and we hear the faid Company have contra£l*
ed for the building tour more in the River,
one of 300, two 70c, and the other of lOoo
Tun.

A Baker in Drury-Lane^ riding lately to
FinchUy, to fee his Wife, u^as met on the
Common by three Highwaymen, who robb'd
him of ?o/. and then commanded him off
his Horfe, bound and threw him into a Ditch
with a Neck ofMutton he brought with him
tied about his Neck
We hear, that a Treaty of Marriage is

on Foot, and will foo?i be Cc^niummated,
betwixt Thomai trotman^ Efq^ Nephew to
the late Samuel Trorman^ E(q:, a Member of
Parliameat for the BatJi, and fucceeded in

the greaceft Part of his Eftate, and a Merchani*«
Daughter of Bnfio/t who has a Fonuns of
locoo L
The African Company are fitting out jo

Ships, and the Lords Juftices have -ord^'d
that they fhall have two Men of .War to«

their Convoy.
Yeikrday South-Sea Stock was 950- iftSub-
fcription 54 j» 2d SubfCriptiott 525. gd Sub^
fcription 190, Bank 298. E^tt India 42c
Lottery Annuities 135. African Old l4j.Dirto
New 120. infurance on Ships 150 Rams
Ditto 64.

This Day South Sea Stock was 940 Bank
238 India 4OQ l^hcks 1710, 11 A lo s»

Paris, Julj xo.

They write from Malaga^ that a Man of
War of fixiy Guns, and a Frigat, which
fail'd from that Port in queft of three Alger net

haA come up with them, funk one, and taken

ffis 4>th«r two : And from Maand^ that Col.

Stanhope arrived there the 1 9th of/;r/T?, and

went the 22d to wsi? upon th« Court at

the EfcurUl. 7I1S Garifon of Ceuia has

mad© a fuccefsiui Salley, On the ^th Inftant,

the King went in his Coach to take Airinq;

in the Elyfian Fields, where he mounted <yn.9

of the little Korfes prefented to him by the

Pdesceof Mums^ and code iaw the City
for
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fbTvthe hrll time, having the U-Ar^iaX de VH-

ioruy and other Lords about him. The Publick

in genca-al will have it, that we Ihall foon

fee three Arrets-, the firft to make it Death

to refufc Bank Notes c the fecopd to inflift

the lame Punifhment upon fuch 7s keep

above five hundred Livres in Specie by them

and the third, to oblige Private Peribns to

carry their Plate to the Mint •, But tis certain

that none of thefe is' yet in the Prcfs. The
Prince dcF.ohan^ Brother of the Cardinal of

ti:at Name, is admitted mto the Council

c*^ Regency, w.hich meets every day. <o fet-

de A-ftairs upon a good foof.

Stockhdm^ Ju-y 26. The two Admirals,

Kcrrfs and Spur^ are expected here to .Affift

at a great Council of War in which Mea-
fures are to be concerted for the intended

Expedition. The Embargo on all Shipping

continues ftill, in order to get a fumcient

Number of Tranfports for the Troops defign'd

for an Expedition ^ but before that Prcjed

is pi^ in Execution, the King will review

h's whole Army, which conlids of 45:000

Men, including the Troops encamp'd near

this City and Gr/ie. We have ho ceitain

Account of the Troops who have been ravag

ing our Coaft, whether they are tetum'd
Home or not: But the Cruelties they have
committed are fuch, that our Soldiers are

relolv'd to give no Quarter to fuch of that

Nation as Ifiali fall into their Haads. Our
Diet is to fit a Fortnight longer.

Amflerdam, July 8, Letters from Csdir
of the 1 2th of laft Month advife. that the
Cedation of Arms between the Crown of
SpdiH and the Emperor was proclaim'd there
lately*

hantwer, July 5. The King 0^ Great Britah
who arriv&d at hcrrenhaujen on the firft In-

ftant, dcfigns to go next Monday to Fyrrnont^

ard the Conferences between his Majeliy's
Wuiilltrs and thofe of other Potentates, are
rot to begm before he hath done drinking
the Waters.

V'rrina^ June 15. T)cn lofeph de Media

s

cf lufcany, a Grjndee of Spain^ fet out
Ycfterday for Sardinia^ bein^ fent by the
Emperor to receive the Submlflion and'Oiths
of the Inhabitants of that IflqnJ, and then
deliver that Kingdom to the Plenipotentiaries
appointed for that Purpofe by the Duke of
Sav0y, The Exchange of the Amb^fTidors
having been performed on the loth InOant
and Count Virmond being premitted to come
hither without making any ^uaranta'tne, we
expea he will be here about 5 weeks hence.

Hamburg^ July 5. Letters from Copenhagen

of the 5d Intrant import, that Tmc^ ehe
Arrival of the Lord Qartaret aiid General
Levoenohr from Sweden^ divers Conferences
have been held at Fredericksburg^ where the
Kit^g of renmark is, but what has been
tranfacled there is kept very Secret.

Cotenhsgen^ July f>.

The Lord ^artaret^ who arriv'd on Wed.
nefday lali at Frederitkiburg^ brought with
him the Treaty of Peace to the Ring of
D^'fimark, who^ fign'd it with gre?i: Satisfac*

tion, The Preliminary Points agreed upon,

and of which Gre^tr Br'naim and trar.ct ara

Gaiirantles, are •, That Benmcvk Ihill receiva

all the 'D\jxiq%-^^\^\t\ ihtS:undUoTii Svotdti

as well as other Nitions •, That Sw/r^^;r flj-rll

pay to Denmark 600^000 Crowns , ini Thss
Denmark fnall keep the Dutchy of Slefwick^

and reitore to Sweden the Dutchy of f^Tfterams

Principality of ^ugen^ and alfo Marihand.
Genoa, June 22- By the jrrival of a

Vcllel in n Days from Barcelona w€ hive
Advic^ that the firl^ Tranfport of Spunijb

Troops are ariv'd there from Cagliari.

Parity July 13, N. S, They write ftotxi

Caa'jz^ that they are embarking Troops for

Barbary-^ and from Cartagena^ that they ar^
making Military Preparations^ as though a

new War was juft upoc breaking out- The
9th they began to pay again at theBank,
but no more then ten Livres to each Perfon;

and to get that,. People were forc'd to Vvjjt

half a Day arid lun the Hazard of beir^

crouded to death, or Ihut by the Archers

as two Men werelalt Wedncfday Morning-^

The Letters from Vienna intimate. That

according to their Advices from O/rflj/ith

nople a Genetal Divan, had been held th.rs

the Sultan afiiiting in Perlon wherein it was
refoLV,d, That Orders (hould be fent to the

Cham oVTditury^ for affimbling u powtrful

Army on their Frontiers, which are to march,

towards the Vkriiine It was alio refoivd

to fit out 12 Sulima's, or Men of War, and

14 light Fcigats, agVinft theCziir of Mufccv/i

Advices from Jooi:nd contirm the (aid Ac-

count and fiv, that the Tartars hive recciv^

the faid Orders, and were preparing to noarcb

with a ffrong Army into that part oixijiM

Ukraine belonging to the Czar,

Ketcfork, September 19.

On the t2th Inftant Capt, White Arrived

here in a Sloop in five weeks from Madeira,

On the i^th inlfant his Maiefiies Ship S^^

Horfe Capt. Durell Commander Arrived at

Sandy Hook with his Excellency IVH/iam

Burnett Efq; Govcrnour of KewlCcrk^ssii

Nevi Jfr/ey ^c. who came to Tows about



10 a Cloclv the iame Nli^t !n the Man ' and feveral othets dofc by the Deck. \U rut
of V^'/ars pinnace and the Next Day the ! all the other Ships Cables in Junks ana theT
Gamlon ^nd Milida beifig under Arms his ' Shrouds. Ke feiz^d on one.Gp/irj/^-;;,;- Ship tot
C^omniiflicn was pvibliilied vkh the ulual himfelf, and let all the Ship, Catpentcrs ro
Ceremonies under the Difcharge of the Cannon .

work lo fit her tor his purpole j he threatwij'd

of the Fort CrV. They had Eight weeks
j

to buru ail the reft, and to hang one of the Ma f-

paffjge from. Fortjmauth here, bac touch*d i tors at Icaft lor their Unciviiiiy to him in not
at SUdsira where ihey Itiy*d a week, Wee I

waiting upon him to mike him Wclcrint at his

dont hear that any Place ofCongrefsis yet

i\ppointed nor of any Aftion that hSsbeen
in the Baltick-

His Majelties Ship Sea horje will Sayle in

about a week for Bciio/i her Station.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Sweet Fancy James Davis for St,

Cbriftophers.
'

Geared Outwards,

Sloop Diannond Benjannen Dill and Sloop

Anne Jfaac Bedlowfor Janiaica, Sloop Mary
James Coden and ^loop Anne Juftus Bofch for

Rhode Kland, Sloop William John Seymour
for Virginia, Sloop Martha and Jane Charles

Strachan for Antigaa, and the Forfeign Sloop

Fortune Cornelius Erafmus Holft taken by
the Hunter Privateer from New Spain and

fince Difcharged in the Vice Admiralty here

for Cuiacoa^

Vh'iladelphk September 22.

On the i8th Arrived here the Brigantine

Montrofs David undjey from Madeira and
the Ship ?rijalla and Menin John Kkh&rds
ftQm Barbadoei.

Entered Outwards.

Stoop Modeffa Samuel Harvey for Jamaica-

We have Advice from MaryhnJ rbat his

Excellency i..ahjcrt hlq-, Oovernoui ot

that Province Arrived on ¥ryday la ft there.

^ a Ship from 'Nru^foundUnd, to Bojion we
have the jVlhmng Advice^

St Lnwre/ice^ June 1%,

MR. WilVum Tofarh Merchant fpokevyith

Thret: Jert'ey Mst that came from Jre-

p^jjjy, belonging to John Bciih-jjh, Mailer of a

jFifhing Ship, who give an Jiccour^t that a

Pirate in a fmall Sloop of 1 2 Guns and 160
Men, Entered Trfp.i/Jy on Tuefday the 21 ft In-

itant, and tnade himfeif Mafter of the fsld Har-

bour, and all the Shipj there, being 22 Sail,

and 250 Shallops. Hs n-ade the Mafters all

Prifoners, and beat feme of them heartily for

their Cowardice in not making any Refiftancc

The Adirnral one Babidge in the Bidefoid Mer-
chant fuffered moft becaufeU and sU his Kand§ ! A Large New Erick Woafc in Third Srrc« ?MM*
left the'f Sh'n wifb T>-1' ^nf^an i^^A P»n^ent a\ W"* r-^^ ^'^^'7 ^'S^ ^''^ Gmtxi, wirh onf Joe of

b : ^^^^. ^t"P ,: r^'^^f^h'^^'g^
^"^

\? ? i ttomi on the back thereof oi>e huo«jfed loot Dfcp,
nyin^, his Ouns al' loaded m order to Deiertd ^^^ ^^^^ ^'g ^f one hundred foot more for 5jgfac

^emfelves
:, Bur the Pints went dole slong

, lears j To be ^'^ hy Bam^M mbet.

Servant Wcnues Time ?o be fold by Andfea^

Bradford in FMadd^Afa.

Entrance \ He deftroy d about 30 Sail heneh
and Englijh on the Banks : He was the Week
before at l^errylarJ^ burnt the Admiral there

and another V"^el ^ He told them he was bound
"to Trepajjy j And \hey had notice of his corn-

ing a day or two before his Arrival, but were
fo Confounded that they could not put theni-

felves inapoftureof Defence jnotwithftanding

they had above 1200 Men in the Harbour, and
above 40 Guns on Board thelevcrallhipsthere^

He gives out that he is bound to ^t. Mary's in

order to get a good fhip there belonging to one
hail^ from thence dcfigns to St. Peien- as they

(ay thernfelves. The Capt never was on fhoir

himldf but 40 or 50 of his Men go on (hoar

at a time, and gets all Hands Drunk along with,

fuch Fiftiermen as remains in the Harbour. Hd
Fires his Evening and Morning Gun at which,

lalt all the Matters are obliged io go on Board

to receive their Orders for the Day^ or,e was
that no Houle, Cheft, or Locker Vc. ihould bo

locked while he remains there, Ujid^r Pain of
fevgre puniOiment. this is all the Account thole

Men could give them, only that when they
were ofFof Q/^ Pmeon Saturday laft the 2^xii

the day they c^isnsaway, they law a great irnoak

in the Harbour, which they belelved was oc-

cafioned by the burning of the Ships, ^^hich.

the Pirate had ihreatned to fee on Fire, t?V.

ADVERTISEMENT
RUNaway frofn Ifrael Femhertsn^ PJanwtfen fn the

County vof, Bt^ci-s in the Province oi Fennflvanlt

fie 2och oi this Cnftanc September^ A ServanrMan narned

Thowds lortt oi MidJe 5«ature well f«r^. sped alxmc

21 Years, fhort ii?rk hair n"*t Long Enough to Cover

his Eares, his face ha!? of fniaij pinipic*, .acd adimp'c

in one of his Checks^ which appears prccty much when
he (fTiiks or tmjghs r has taken with hisn in- Cfoths

one Light Coliertd .Sagathy Coat one Druge^t Coat of

a Krownifti ColJour, and. Veil of she fame [bnrlv

Coats withcuE pock.tts^ a preJty good Carrelins Hactr,

hue not Hew: oae ozinbrig jKJtet, and one fair ot

Leather one pair of Duroy snd one pair of c^inbrig&

britches-, and iwo czi.^b.'^igs (hires, one pair of van? flixkr

ins, oi dark Colour asd fhnes zlm'oft New, whofoever can.

take biniap and Deliver to SAnx-Acl Bmthg acihc afordaid

Plantation or co Ifra-zl Fmberton in FkHadelthia {hiTi ha^e

forty Shillings as a Reward, with redooabic Ciiarges.

Sdeof him,' (truck his Coloufs, hoitted thei^

own, and fired all bis Guns, They cuf ^'^'^Mafts

^HlLADELFmA Printed and Sold hy Aftdrevt Bradford at the Bible the fecond Street,

and alfo bv John Cop/on in High Street and Wiihm Bradford

in NeuQli^rky whets Adversiiemsnts are taken in.
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Orrfitaff Oflicer went thro* this

Place laft Saturd^ty i^ his way
to Vienna^ with the News that

the Convention for the Evacua
tica of Sktly is already begun to

be executed, icr the Spam/Jj

Troops are to fail on the lOth tnftant, and the

Duke o! MoftTikone P'fgnateiii^ who ia ap-

pointed by the Bmperor Viceroy of that Inland,

arrived on the 6th at l?alermo from Mejfina.

Some of the Pope's Gallies have in their Paf
fagc from Cmitta Vecchia to Nettuno^ fucpris'd

the Caftle Pain^ belonging to the Duke of

Monte Kottondo^ and tariisd off 12 Men and a

Minifter of that Duke. This was done by way
of Reprifalj becaule fbme Days ago the Com
mandant of that ?lac« fit*d 14 Guns »t fe>me

Officers of the ApoitoUck Chamber, and fofced
them to rcleale q Keapohtan Veff-^l they had
;itrelJed there by Order of the faid Chamber,
on Pretence of Frsud. We hear Cardinal dn
Ouidice had a long Audience of the Pope on
jthat Account.^ to whom he mad^ very great

Complaints of that way of proceeding.
Thofc of the Siciiian Nation who refide in

this City, fang Je Drum hi\ &uurday in their

National Churtk by way of Tharklgivrng for

the Conclufion of the War in that ifland. The
fame Day the Abbot Sara^enina was difpatch'd

away with a Mandate from the Pope, com
mandjng Cardinal Alberom to come and ^nfwet
beforeiiis Holinefs the Charge laici agiinft him
and threatniog him with all potTibie Severity
in Cafe of Diibhedisnce. If the laid Abbot
can't find out where the Cardinal is, he is or
dcr*d to publifh tne laid Mandate m the molt
authentick Manner, in all the Places he paffes

thro, and at his Return hither, that Mandate
is to bs iSiK'd, as ufual, in the like Cafes.

They write alfo from Rcw^, That: there is

to much Double-Dialing in the Infallible Pope,
that tho* he has of late pubUckly very rhucfa

tcfented the Proceed ings of Cardinal Alherom-^
jjlien he was prime Minifter of Sxafe at the
Court of Madrid^ yet he privately approves of
the lame -, and 'tis now known, that the War
With the Empeioc was chiefly be^uQ and

founded hf the Intimation of his Kolinefsf

Tis iilfo reported here for certain, that th®
Marquis de Ledc will be appointed Chief Ple-

aipoteniiary of King FhiUp at the enfuirjg

Congrefso

Hamburgh
^ July 2. They writer fiom P^

tersburg the nihult, That the Ctii had tent

a confiderable Number ot Gallies to reinforce

thofe he has already on theCdaft of Swrdea^

and comtnit greater Ravages ^ alio 5 Rtgiment*
of his Dragoons were marching towards that

Kingdom. Tis faid befides, that the Czar is

gone incognito to ^^^5 to put himfclf ai ch«

Head of an Army of 6ooo'a Mtn to march in-

to Suoeaen^ whillt his Gallies by iheit ieverai

Landings keep the Forces of that KingdoriB

divided.

Brujfels, July 1. TheSaI(^ of tbe Cargoes
of two Ships which arrived on Che 4th paft

from C^i/itf, arc to be on the i8ch and s^d
Inftant. Captain f^ap}^ Commander of the

SJaip called the Houje oj Auftrur^ t&oons^ that

oft the Coaft of Brazil he met Cfaptain La
Mervcille, Junior, on his Return to* OJhnd
ifter two-Years Voyage; who told him, that

he had concluded a Treaty with the Great

Mogul who had allowed him Liberty of build-

ing a Foft for his Commerce, and promifed

Admittance to all Ships with ImperiaICoXoms^
that accordingly he had fet up the hnrrrial

Fhg on the Coaft, and left four of his OiScers

with fome Men to maintain themfelve* there,

till he had made Report to the Governmeal
here of his Negotiation,

F'-om Vienna w& have an Account, That th®

Eail of Caddgan is daily In Conference with

Prince Eugene^ and other Minifters of State,

touching the Religious AfFaics in the Pa*

latinare-^ and has reprefented their Irjuries

and Grievances In io prsfTing and reafonible a
Manner, as has gained the Approbation of all

theEmperc's PrivyCounlellops, and efpfCiaUf

Prince Eugene^ who has promifed his Excel*

lency, that nothing in his power Ihould h©

wanting for bringing thcf; unhappy Aiffaiis t«j

a Friendlv Accommodation j and that the afore^

faid Earl will (horily f^t out for Hanover, TiB,

talk'd, as ^10' the Duke of halflein would
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rii<ewire fet out fcr that Place, to have an In-

tcrview with his Britannick Majefty.

Fro'n Stockholm. Th:it the Aiu/covitds, who

latelv abandoned the Ifle of Aland upon the

j\pnroach of the Stvrdcf, were attempting to

return thither again ; bur tis thought their De

fiffn would i^rove inef^e£>nal by reaibn of the

sTw^r gre-at Advantage of being affifted by

A'^Jrniral AV/vVs Squadron-, and in the msin

rirrre Vuch Care is taken, that great part of the

Ru/Jijn Gallics, which landed feveral Thoufand

Men near U,fia, will, in their Retreat, be

imercept^d by the bivrdijT? prahms and Frigats,

which are failed on that Expedition; Accord-

ing to the Advices from Veteysburg, the Czar

X/ras a^^ually let out privately for Abo in Fin-

land^ in order, as it was reported, to form an

Army ot 6ccoo Men, w^ho ers, upon an At-

tempt by t'he St^cdes^ to (alley out of a great

Wood upon them^ and that 90 New Gailies

ais ordered to fail forthwith, in order to join

thofe who made a Dcfcent in Swede?? ; but tis

^el'^^ed t^'ey v.iU come too late. We hear

from Copenha^en^ that hy a Danifh Veffel aY-

tived there from the Eaft Sga, they have cer-

tain A'J vice, thit Admiral AVm having left

4 Ships of his Squadron, and 8 of i^izStoedifn

before Revei^ was come into the Road of Riga^

which had put the Mujccvitcs into a very un-

ufual Confternation.

From Vienm of the 2 2d, That theDutchels

61 hirtover^ Mother of the Emprefs Amelia^

is ex;e£led near Lintz^ and after a (hcrt Stay

iiiwic, dtf^gns to go ro Imnce, to fpend the

a rich Lading ofCloth and other Goods, befides

40CO Pieces of tight m Money. The Mun
had reinforced their Camp with 500 Blacks,

and thrown up feveral Works, which the Go
vernor defigned to attack next Salley.

London., June 90,

We have here a Lift handed about of 18

Men of War of the Line, v;hd, as feme report,

are to proceed forthwith for the Mediterranean.^

to relieve Sir George Byng ^ and as thofe Peo-

ple 'fuggeft, are to fecure the Kuigdom of

Sicily trom any Infult of the Spaniards^. \x\

Cafe they ihculd difasree or break off the

Treaty.

ICeJierday South Sea Stock toas icoo, with fjye

Dividend. BanA 2^0 to 245. i^dia 445 /o-

440, with the Dividend. Lottery Annuity

ICO 1 qr. African J 5 5. Ift bubjcnptjon

565, idfubfcnption'^-jO, i^d /ub/^ripdonQ^o.

This Day at Noon South Sea no Transfer^

hark 250. Indid 452' Blank: illO^W L lox.

Cuf^cm Jiouje^ Boftan, Septem. tc.

I/ai ah Tay^ Ship BebecjkaJ), and Richard Stanney

from Antiguti, Artbur Rawlings Brigt. Daniel^

and Ebenezer hjher.^ Brigt. John and Kathrine

trom Suranam.^ Dannl Co/e^ James Nichols and

Richard Lan^dor. from North d'rodnir, John

Steel Ship Neptune from Barbadoes^ Elias

tVair from Philaddphia^ and 'Francis Fov>/e

Snow George from Bcirbadoes.

Cleared Outwards.

Wiirim Cro'js for AVw Hampjhire^ tVi/ltam

Rem?.'.nder of her Life in thac Country. The liverden for Si. Thomas., Pot&el Hjyusocd Bn^t
Fmpercr dcugns to confer the Government of Eliz. for South Carolini "" '"

William Winnet for

Anapolis Royal^ James Ireneb Ship Francis zn^

hlstoices, his gave r!;em Orders to Loid thsm-
ftjves in a Ktadineis to march at aa Hour?
iVitrni.jg,

Lcr

before.

hav( rC'ireived Advice from C>. bv

]ofeph Allen and Barnubas TuthiII for Con^

neciicut^ Yrcp^ih Cc^gefhall for Rhode Ijland

zvA C.onnf:ntcui\^ ]rj!n heekman for NewJork.^

Maiihiijs Hint \li\%X. Benjamin, and F^d. Cooper

for W^fl hdie^\ lo\\n lUrtiet for Philadelphia

- .-_ . .„ ..,^.„ ^.^.., .., ^Willic^i Pitwan for Sr Chnliophers, ]^/cph

erreif, of the 27,d of Mcy, that a tew Dav's : \'drrington Shin y>hn ond /W^;-;' for LeeuurJ
-itoTt ie;.erjl Cvillles, 2 G.^lliocs, and luvcral

,
Ijlandf, and R/d^ii/'c/ S/^.^y/rry for Madera,

other V^elfcls, advanced ro the Mocth of the
i

River Tetuan -, that upon their ApDioach, a-

bout cooo Moor ' '

"

' '
^"

op
nr:

them for T 2 Hours
5 JO of tht

tcg^iiher, and hid killed

'^ort/mcutb.^ Sept. \6.

fet out from hence

,ke the Command of

Eaftward.

Cuftom Houfe. Salem Sepi. 17.

Cleared Ouf.

^y c '' t\
— - » t^-«* » 'i>ii VA Aifivsi* ruuo, i Jf/V/'^ Hi/ell Matter cf the Ship R;Vv^<o^

*r.« i;ims Ojy rn-rv too^ u Merchant Ship, on :ir,d'Ahry ot Bnfiol loi Gthraltgr, Ferer
5^0213 vvmUi\?cieiom$Jirwfoli,r|fe£:r;?. With 5/«i</Wr MaOet of the Ship Lawrence d

London loi i'j/cjtu^Ms. NeiH-
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N^w-Tor^, September 26,
Oil W^^j7€/ci\jy bit His Excellency iVWJam

Burnett, fclq-, Governor of AVw.r^ri and Nev>
Jfrffy, &c. went t^ Perth-Amboy, where his
Commilhon for Governor, i^c. of that Pro-
vince was pubUfhed •- And on F^/;^ returned
again to this his Government of NrorTork.

Laft Week the Sloop John and Elizabeth,
Char/ei Fheipes, and ^loop M.^ry^ Stephen
Douk arn ved here trqrn Rhode J/land,

Entered Outvojrds.

Sloop Sed F/ower, JVr'/uim March Tor Ap!teguj
and Sloop 7^^/r and Elizabeth, Charles Fhehel
ioi Rhode IJland.

^

Cleaned,

Fink aarictte, John MutJaw, to Hollanl and
Sloop 5w^; Fr?;i9', /> D^i;;> to St. d^r/',?/^.

fibers,

. Vhiladelphia^ Sept. 29,
No Veffel arrived here fincc our h^.

Entered Outwirii.
Snow Naney John Bedford iot Brijioh SMp

heptune^ Abraham Vinir^g for London.
Cleared Outwards.

Sloop F//^/fr Richard Simm5 Tot Barbadoes,
Sloop VW^^f<^^, Stf;77;^W Hjrvey for Jamaica
Sloop 1^/7//^ Thomas ]cell for ^arbadoes
Snow Ba»cn>^>?/i*rr, Sj/«;^^/ AT^yV/- for I^W^;f[

Price Currant at NevoTork,

» ^i Years, Oiort dark hair net Lon. Eno.vh ^, r
'*

ia one of his Checks, wl-./ch apfxjrs prectv much wl r .,he fm,lc3 or Laughs: lus caken wich him in JSone L.ght Collcrcd 5agarl:y G'^at ooc D-uger Coa' of
a^Bro^vnifh Collour, and V.rt of chc (amc i bo^h^ats vviCKut i^ock trO a pretty good Carolina H.'^but noc r.'ew: one c^i^brig |ack?r, and oi,c p.i" o,Leather one pair of Dumy and one p^ir of oJinbriP,
oncchcs- and (w

, ozmbrigs fli rc5, ofie pair of vain rt- cK
•ns, of dark Cole ur and ;h es a mort New, whofoevn caji
.akc him up and Deliver xo 5,.-w/ e«,f,>^ a. che atfrcfa>d

forty 5h,l!,D^5 as 4 Re.va.rd, ivi.h realouablc (i,

>

Of

Mr;;?-,

A 5A"^*:.l-'r
^''•?'' .^^"^5 '" Third Stre.-c FhiUdtl^

F.m"^ '5^' ^'^' !? H^- c^. C
j
Rum p 6i. to 5f p^^r 5;rf/^

White Bread 1 8 a to ,- 9 x. MoloH^s 1 f. 6i. p. Qdl^
Midhi» Bread. — ijj. /. I MVcovado Sagar 2 5 /. C.
Brown Bread, .to f.C.| M3dcr3Winc24/. to i^Pti
Wheat. 4x. Buiiidl.

TodaaCorn.ax.toax.jff.
f. s.

Prafe. Sf. 'per Bup.eli.

Becf.~4s X. per Barrel.

l>ork 3/. 8„r>eL
Cotton Wool li fi^ to 1 9 dL

Legwood I4^^T Tph
Indiga —7 s. ;)fr Pch^.
Whalcbane cue — 5j. 6<^ j.

liaiecd 0>le, 8 x p. Gajloa

Puch. 10/,

R'ce- =

C-t.coa •

Turpcncine
Sale.

Be.:v.T Skins -

Raccoon Skins

FoK Skins

Price Currant it Hihdehhia,

Wn.te Bread io5;r.-/Wrey. ^s,S^. ;er buflieJ.
Mid.mg Bread .^.. ;r.C.

! W/^ CoVa u 9. p 1 - loiBrown Bread I, X perC.
j
Bal>ea Tea 50'?./

Tnbacco
,4 ,. p^ Hund, Pitch. , 2 x. to , ,s tJr sJrS^Mult' .ado Sugar 29 n ?. C. |Tar. io s.^ i^^,

^'^'
P-Tk 45xco5o?fr 8:irrelL

"
Beci ^0 X per B.trrell.

Bu!T-2ft.to J. ^ I eer Gallon.
Molloifes 15 ro i^'.per Gall

^^u twjMoryhigh and Garrer;, with one l-.t ofground on t!,e back thereof one hundred foot Deepand thA »fe of one h-.ndred fnot mo.e for ^ll
y^^rs

;
To b^ Sold by B^rr^adyLibcl

^^'^ ^^^

RU N away from Dodor. Wilham L^A, of ^„„^mai^ County, la rhe l=rovM,ce of ALnLrJ, nve
Scrrant Men v:;^. ^ ^

William Fox a Little Man, he wears a White Wlez
urhf ^

^-^\^«i5
^* Cloathcs, 3 South by trade.

W//.w/n e^fig* fomewhar b'gger then the other, well
Cloth^a wears a brown Wigg and is by Trad- t
Joyner. -

j -

John Ajhmod a prerry Lufly taU Man, with bUck
Hair and is a Cooper.

fl^i*wn Corwi-/? oi a Middle Stature by Occupation a
Gardiner.

r,^aw<» ftV^ Likcwife of aMidle fize. Each of. them
wdl Clcthcd.

The abovenamed Servants abfented from their fa id
Maftcr oa the tiiirteenth of Augul) -iil} any Perfcn who
fhall apprehend the hd fervants, and give Not'ce thereof
fo thae they miy be Convey'd to ti eir Maftcrs fhall
have for each Servant forty Shillings w sh ail Reafoaabl«
Charges,

ftr BxrrH

8 i. per Barrel

22 to 24 per C.
'6 1. per Hund.— S s. per C.
- 5 J"- Fr Bui)j.

I

years. is as white as any Englifhnun, has ver) broad tcerh,
r •

{

a^nulj bump en the Small of h^.s !efr less sndi^mall
hoc riKde in tiie u'-per part of eafbEar; mad? with a fh te
punch whtnhe ran awav before. Or if any pcrJon ftial!

^ive me certain, inrcilieence where he^is, fo as \(\^if

take him Twill give fuch pcrf 'ft fi^e -pound-, Currcnc
m^ny reward, given tinder my hand in i^ifghlt t^^

i6t\\ day of Jme '720, UiL Luda-e'f.

I
Do hereby cerwty tJiat r-.^il! pay tin p-unds Currcrife

money and reaf^nable charges to any Perfon ciut ihall

take up and being home, my ilave named 'Jchn who
was my Coachman^ and ran away from Greer. '^pit^g Julf
ce 4th 1719, he is rfLurty young m^n aged ab^ur 2$

Tra«'i Oyle, - 3 /. per Barrel

Turpintine 8 s.per Hundred
Rice tSs. ;>erC.

Eipc Staves ^/./>9-Ti&«»/-^i.

W. Malt
J,, j^. ^,b„fl«„. Broir,7i?i'^.^TH

ADVERTISEMENT S-

Bftojce Oct,- of Caftody ar S^Um in We^i Jerf-y on
Sunday the :8 of y4«|«/? Viik Her^rj Brown a lu/lv

Tail Man aged ^o Years light brown fhorr curled

Hair; quick of Speech, he had before l)rokeepen the

Houie of Benjamin Holrrl's of Salem, and t(X)k frlontnufly

from thence upwards of ?oo pounds in Cafh, which he car-

ried vrkh him, and is fupofed to be gone to Maryland^

Whoever fccures him fo that he may be brv^Ught ro juiV

tice fhall have Five Pounds Reward paid by Besjaminlioin-'r

aforelaid with Reafonable Charges

ALL Perfons that have anv Clarm upqn Jchn Djvh {js

the fecond flreec in ThHudeipma, rnay come to h'i

H-iufc and receive the fjme-, and all Perfons that are en-

dcbted to the faid John Davit «rc icfned fojthwirh to ccfme

and make up their Accounts,, hi deugning to leave rhis

Province and go to London in a Fortnight or three ^v'ce.ks

time.

fiilLADEl.mAJtmtQd and Sold hyUndretc Braajord at the Bible the fecond Street,
alio bj John Cop/on m High Street and William Bradford
^ ^^^lork; where AdvertifsmeBts are taken in.
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THURSDAY October 6th 1720.

Hamburgh^ Julj 9,

E received cenain Advkt
this Day, that 00 the jd
Inftanc the King of Den-
fffarA fign'd at Fredericks-

burg the Treaty with Swg-

dm \ which was fen^ by JuiExprefs to Stockholm^

for his Sipedlfh Majelty's Hitidcation. The
(ameconfirts of eight Articles, by the I, of
which Denmark is to "keep the Dutcky of $lcf
iMck^ with the lOandS dependent thereon. 2.

The Swedes are to pay Toll in the Soun<L as

tvell as other Nations 5. Jempterhnd'm Nor-

w-jy is yielded to Denmark^ 4. Likewife the

ifle of Huln^ which his Danijh Maj ,(ty hath
preTented to General Levoenhor. 5. H^^Jmar is

vielded with its Bailiwicks. 6, Ma£(iefland i5

leftor^ to ^vafden, 7. Likewife Pomerania

and the Illand of R»gen. €. Svoeaen i$ to pay
Denmark fix Hundred Thoufand. Rixdolbrsj

for which the King of Great 'Brrtam is Gua-
xamee. We have begun to ere£^ a Cona-

pany of Affurers in this Town \ the Capital to

confift of eight Millions of jLa^<rf/«Marks,each

Share of iour Thoufand Marks ^ aiid each
Subfcriherto pay down toper Cem, of the Sunn

he iubfcribes

•^'^^«^j 7^^' t<5. Yefterday Mynheer Van
Borfekn^ Envoy Extraordinary of this State at

the Coiirt of Great Brttam^ arrived here from
London-^ and on the other hand, Monfieur
<f Ayrolles, Refident of the fa id Court, is

waiting at the hriel for a fair Wind to make
a Tour to England. The Landgrave of
hrjje Cajjel is come to his Daughtc^r the

Princefs of N.ij}au (who is better; at Soefdyk.

Haiufy July 14. The Baron Van Vlner^

"Minifier of the EleClor Vaiatint^ arrived here

th^ Afternoon.— All our Converfation turns

It prefcnt upon the Projetls of Aflurance com-
mmicat^d to the States-General and to the
States of Holland,

^
Among the reft, is a

Scheme form*d bjr this Province for a Hundred
Millions of Florins, the Draught whereof is

actually printed and publifbed. We beat ^ar

ther, that tiiere Is 'another Propofal delivered,
or ready to be delivered, to the States of
Helland^ tending very much to the Advantage
of the Publiek, and efpeciaUy ot Commeree,

j
in the Nature of tiie Bank, ot South Sea. io
£/?^/tf«<comprehendiiJg Land and Sea Aftuirs^
the Conditions whereoi (which are vety bene-
ficial) will foot) be divulged in Print.

iVw, Jnh 17. ^ti$a:urd£y\A% two Ek-
ttaotdinary Councils were liofd^n ae the Re-
gent's i*alace ou the prefeint Jun8^re of Aftalrs.

The feme Day the Parliamer^t km: feme of
their Members to the Chancellor's, wherfcc
they did not return till Nine at Night : The
Occafion we do not know. On Sunday Morn-
ing at fix o* Clock, the Chancellor, the Mar^
(^uis de la VrWiers Secretary of 6mte, Monfieur
Pelletier det torts, and ieveral other Members
of the Council of Regency, waited on the
Regent. On the ift Inftant, they began to
give the King Geld for Pocket-Money, where-
as before he had only Bank Bills . This Morn-
ing there was hich a Croud at the Bank, that

above twenty Perfons wete ftiHedj and three

of the dead Bodies being carried into the Court
before the Regent's P«Jace, where tb^ People
gathered about them, to prevent any Oilturb-

ance which might hapten, the Wench and
Swi/s Guards, and the Officers of ihe^ Prcntoji

des Marchands and of the Matlhalfca were
lent for.

AVto Tork, OSoher 1.

The AddreiTes and Congratulations that were
made here to our new Governor are as toUow

.

To His Excellency William Burnett^ E/f^ Capt,

General and Govtrnpr of the Fovwcn cf
Hew YorK and'^^sN jcrfey, Uc.

lihe Humble Addrefs of the ReOan^

Church Wardens und Veftrv of Tri*

nity G)ufcb in tht Ctty ^/NewYoik
In America.

May It pieaje your Excellency^

\XfE, the ReSlor, ChurchWardens andW Veftry of Trinity Cfauich, do appear

before your Excellency, with fincere Joy to

congratulate your fafe and happy Arrival to

vour Government of NevrTork, afFuring your

Excellency, That we, in our refpeaive Scations,

wuTeSe our Affeaion and Duty to His

M2 eftv's Perfon and Government, andtoyouf

ExccUeW appointed to rule over us.



(no)

V is with Fleafure and Gratitude we refi^cl lency will be favourably pleafcd to do us tlie

©n the early Inftanccs of his Majslties hter- Honour ta become a Member ot ourCorpcia-

mi Care to the eft<ihlifhed Church at his firft tion and participate ct our Happmefs.

Accdlion to the Throne, and ^which he has
;

been gracioufly pleafed to contitiue to our In-
;

fant Church here in your Excellency, whcfe
j

"Defcent ircrr. an eminent Prciiare of our own

Church, and your Excellency's,pious Education

and Virtues, give us the greateit Expectations

A Protetlion and Countenance in the Enjoy-

ment of all pur Religious Rights, under your

aufpicious Adminiltraiion.

AUyii/htrgbfy God dtireU an'd'prcjpcr 'your

finally inherit eternal Life ^ which are the

jervcntFrdyers of

Your Excellency's moft Obedient

Humble Servants, ^c.

Jn His Eitcellefiey Wijliam IBurnctt, E/^; Capt

General ind Groernor in Chief of tht Frc-

vinces of New Yoik and New Jerfey, and \

ihe Territories depend-ng on tkcmin Am^ilzay I Barbadvei.

4nd Vice-A d/Kiral of thefayne^ &c.

Th€ Hitmble Addrefs cf the Mayor

^

Aldermen and Commonalty of this his

llajejjies moji cncient City and Cor-

poration oj New York in the Frovi/ice

cf New York tn Amerlca-

That HisAUjfllies molt aujptcious Reign nay
b: attended viiih all Bkjfings^ and the Sue-

cejfion continued to his Royal Ijjue through'

cut all Ages, and your Excellency be ever
happy in your Government over us^ are

the fervent ?rafer cf
May it pleale ycui Excellency,

Your Excellency s molt Dutiful'and
Molt Obedient Servants, <fc,

here in a
in a Sloop
Diy Cape,

Ifen and Capt. Lowjj arrived in two Sloops

in 28 Ddys Paffage Irom Jamaiea\ they came
out with the homeward bound London Fleer

under Convoy of 'his MsjeOies Ship LudloK*

Caftle : They came the windward Paffige and
bring no News., On the ift Inltant" Capt
HooAc arrived heVe "in a Sloop from Jamaica,

Entered Outvoards.

Sloop Mary and Marthiy John Tatent, fo^

^Try it pktfc your Ex:ellency^

'VU E do with Hearts full of Sincerir/ and

Afteftion congratulate your Excellency's

Arrival in this your Governmer.t of AVty I'ork

:

And we do allure your Excellency, That we
take it tc be a manit'ert Demon! .rat ion of his

Majeniesicncft tender Afte£tlon and Care of his

Suhjeds in thi^re Parts, to have appointed ^.

Perfon of your greur Charafter. Prudence and

ether eminent V'irtuss, to govern us : And that

we will not oniv fupDort and mflinrain wirh
our Lives and Foirunes, his M^iielties Roval
Perfon And Government, and the Succtlfion as

rC'W by Law elt^blilhed ro the utmo(t of our
Power. But asa Teftimony of our Duty, ftiidy

and nijrfijc the beO Methods we can i,opre»ve,

cheerfully to fupport your Excellency's Dignicv
in the Adminiliration of your Government
fo as to make, the fame to you eafv, pleafant
and h^ppy in all Kefpe£\s

VVc doubt not, but that as it is now both in
your Power and Will to do us good, you will
t\Qri your felf in a confpiruous Manner to
?nake us a happy People. And that this City

Cleared

The Sloop John and ^E^rkabeth , Charles

Pheipe for Rhode Ifland. Sioop Maremaid,

Burger Sjpkirs ro %outh Carolina. Ship fchn

Gaily, Samuel Lancelot^ to Jamaica. Snow
Crean, Owen Carty.^ to Briftol^ and Sloop yWtf^^,

William Beekman^ to B.jlon.

Vhiladelphia^ OScb- 6.

On the third Arrived the Hoop B'cnramen^

Ephjrim Gilbert ticm Jamaica, On the %th rhe

ihip Jcfiey^ 1homoj Tudcr ttom Barbadoes a.r.d

the Snow Bntannia^ Cjp.hcliman from London
but lait irom Al.:.rria.

E r-red Out.

51OOP Mary Hoye, Jjhn Caf/Jy for Virpr.i'd^

Sloop Vnilc Ann, Samuel Bignell iuT ^uranjfi

Sloop Vme George Krrg tcr Maderia^ Brig«L

Abigail^ William Ql'un for Birb.idoes.

Cleared Out, Sloop Murgret, John Kirl fot

South Caroiiiia-

The Snow j^ancy for Briflol, and the Ship

Neptune tor London^ will Sail in three Wtxks.

ADVER.TISEMENTS.
SEvera! F.Jirelli of Pork. Pircb and half the Scooner

M.-.y-FlyiriT to be Sold hv JchnC'p/:n.

r N .1WJV from E.iwurd Furrner of H'h'tetndrjh z^i

l\^ EBi-ilifli Sctvant Doy named John Ccn-lc) Aged i

\inv{ Seventeen Ycjrs, vtrv fhort cf Starnrc, fj;r ha'r,

frt fh Complexion a ccurfe Dark collured Cloath Coat
will fiourifri in its Wealth Buildings and and Jackecc.the Cr^a: has prgc brafs Buttons the fackctt

Numcer or Inhabitants under your Adir^Tniltra* l^*^
^'^^'1; J'"^^'

halt tWcks, Leather Britches and oo<d

tion. And therefore huipVv bee vour '^-xcH'
^''^'."^^ Stockm^s a black felt mtt. whoever ftiall

-ivwic u^ii'O.y ocg yojr nxc^l. uke him uv fna!! have 2c s, as a Rewaid.

FJJILADELPHiA Printed and Sold by Andrexv Bradford ar the Binle the fecond Street,
and alfo by John Copfon in Migh Strcec and William Bradford

ill Nr^tgrA'. wheie Adverlilement^ are taken in.
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ETTERS from StocAhoim lay,

that the Mu/ci/vites have nor done
quite fo much Damage, near Vma,
as Was reported •, but othsr Advices—^ from Cope'nh'igcn lay, that they

have tjiarchcd 7 Miies iJHo the

Cbuntry, pitting to the Sword 2 11 Men and

Women above 5o Years ol Age, 3i\-\i. carry a-

tway all.th<j relt on board their Gal lies, to work
at the Oar ; That ihev ba'/e received no Exprgfs

from Sir John Korns fincc his Arrival b^tbre

^roel\ by whi?:h 'tvs/ss concluded, that, no
ASion has happentjd there. The Kisg of
pYujfia has ordered ths Payment of ^00,000
Crowns to V'be Svoedsfr^ Agents ar B^r/>^? cj^

Account of the Celiion of Steiin and \'^% De
pendencies to his Vrujp.in Majefty.

Lishff, Jme If. It has b^n dlfcovreS,

that the ii^m;?^! h.id proje£ted to iurprixs

one of our l{iand$, hue were difap'poifited in

the Etecudon. Conimadorb Cavendtjh^ ?Fht>

lately retook from a Gorfatr of At%k'n a

D//rrfeSh!p, and is come in here with her,

hastecelvcd Orders to leiurn ro Leaden.

MrJnd^ rung i\- k Is not beMeved tint

Iny Flenipotentiary from his ?oriH?uese Ma
jeily, no? ixovn any ptrisr Pov-ztis, virho lava
liotentred h^ta the'QpsJrupl^ Aliiance^ will

.!« admitted at tha enfaing Treaty of Peace.

Advance ; but upon a Report fpread on Wed'
nejdjy the 2<5ih, that the States of Holland^

who are nov:r aOembled, y^ould by no rneans

confent to their Ettablifhment, nor grant the

Lictnfe which is abfolutely necellsiV to their

SanSion and Solidity, rhsy fell that Day as

low as Fifty, However they arc novp ps:sttf

well recovered ; which hath put fois^c af the

chief B-ankers at Amfurdum Upon trying oncg

mote the Burgomafters there, and opening

arioihet Box to make in Subfcriptlocs of th^

like Nature, vihich was irrimsdmtely full

;

but the laid Magiittates no foongr heard o£

ir, than they feix'd the Box\ as they had don^

beiorej and ' threacfted the ^imii^i^ Rigoii? to

any timt (hould go forward with an Under-

SaRiitg they judgs to be fo prejudLcUl to the

.v$,Trad^ zv^^ Ciuiet of it<i City. Mean w&=-l

the States of Holland havs ondet Coiifi-i'^n-

lion 2 ProieO: of General Concern, a%f th$

Fximpie of the Mi^Jfipi Corr^pany m Vrnme,

and rhe Smak Sea in England^ gro^ivlt^S (ac

was in her Patlage Hooje taken by a. Fyrs.ts of
^t QMm and 280 .^'kn, ;iind detained "I Days .•

but fsjv: Captsirs, vvtioib N.-jm-^ is Ndfh, having
diffovtjfed t^i the CsDisia of cbe l^yiats a

and calculated fo? the Advanta^ of all tXw.

Sevan Frovinces* whkh Proje5 ts not yet

brought to Maturiry. Thi Nodois of eePt-

ing ^TNew €G?npiny of ths like Tendency in

fei/T, v^'hicU PMn'mtn propagated iipos .1

viry anCfiitalii Fooi, ss liow dsarsd up alfo
-,

snd bsoiufs it Is a fetlous /i-^-ii^- theMar-

quiOes Bsr^fiiLandi 'ir\6. ^ir N^onteleone having

by ^xpreG; Order of thel? Court conrulted

th^ «;hhf Porfu^u^^t Merchants m the Coun-

ics 3b<iut it who are dlukgaiilid. by tas;r

^"a'
el o? Qold, vMtii was eonctaUd m <brns

Ship go. The faid Fyiars Ship took ^iio an-

other ShiD belon«in^. %o Cfti'na\ csUsd the

rims Eupjns^

^^.iue. Jum 28. Siich have beeix the Esget'

aefs^of People to esr jfsto the. New Comp-'-i')'

of -'
frs)YiT'j forRied" at ^.-litir^m^- by l-siVv: af"

the Kligifiracy thsre* that th<c. Subicfipno;^*

w^ere ibl4 fkg'e out lait at abc-vs^ qo per Cem.

and Statej of' Euri?i^^

Vknnci. rum r?. ThfjTl^i^^ of .m-^^V--^^

th.

J^S, co-»f?rs ^ifb with Coont Schonhv!^^. V'lcs'

fehlaceiior of tfee £?ripii$; -j hm rhe BaLfbn if*

Bf'*?n wto i? onfc of iTie Dsp-iTi&s or jbs

Hobnttf of M^c&^^y^^'is p-p- ^^ ^^^^'^ /^[^

no
tpa

i<><^vU^^
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"Momh. What was fpoken at tine Auctienee
'

tlK Duke *>i Mcif^.^171 had of ijie Emp<iroT. istlK Duke *>i Moift^.fi7t had of ijie Emp<iroT, .,

kept very fgcret; but 'the Klinifters of that

Duke have Hz^ obferved to fay in Converfa-
tiop, -rhat if .'iny thing Should bs done in xe-
Ipeft to t"he InveOiture of the Dutchies of
Breintn and WcbrdfTt on the Part 0^" the King .

of Orca Britain^ 35 Ele^or of Brunfa-ick
j

l^uncnbitrg^ and of Vomercnia on the Pirt of
th€ Kinp. of ?/;/#.', th-i Duke will proteft
againft ir •. pretending, that the Crown of
SvocJen h33 no lawful Power to alienate any
Lands which have been yjdded \o it by a
foleran Treaty of Peace. Here is Advice from
Be'^rade, that at the Exchange of the 17 inffant
of the Janiihrtet, who during the Stay of the
AmbafTidor of the Porte in this City, revolted
againft his xAuthority, 5 of them have been
ffrangled, and ftveral others are (flU under
Confinement,

.
The Governors and Directors appointed by

his Majei'ty for the Corporation of the Koyal
£xchange Infurance on the 24th of j^uTie, are.
The Rt. Hon. 7 ho. Lord Of!/lou\ Governor,' Sir

Ckared.
Sloop ^/..Kky,r, m/icr^'whhe to Amh,^

?hi!adg}phU^ Offoh. r^.
On the 7th arrived the Sloop WiTtam Wit

ha^.Spaff,rd. hov^Anriiun, and on thV^ft

Fnuadesp,:a A-.chcias Roach, from JsJonl
Carohna, and the lorh the Sloop

5;.A,;,^ lLGlentiKorth from South Qaroimi " '

Entered Out.
Sloop Uttle hetty^ Ahtthe^ Wocton forA.r/K.r./o7^, Sloop E;!d,^cur, mi/tam

i\aUac€ioi Virginia.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Mary hop^^ ]ohn Ca/c.'y.ioi Viriima.

Price Currant at P^iidde/pbia.

Flower -s to 10 .. pM.rj^^, Kigh coloured Mslt iu^.utWhite Bread i5s

Midline BrCiid ij/. ^r C.
Brown Bread ii / ptrC,
Si!r — 2 /.5^/.;^f.:- BuilcU-

,
/.fi^wi Cora IS 8. to r / wqJ

j
Bohea Tea \qs p. I

*

I
^4^f

)

u Wine. 16 to 30 1' pipgJohn misi.~^.s,Kt SuhGo\xinQt, Sit Randolph I'^^'^'j
" *^'-?^'^«'^- jPHcfi^'a /'rcViVs'^^^

iC;?/>f. DenurvGnrernnn SlJr 7./?.. cJi !^^"^'-'^'^'^^° X?^"- 8? » 5 j C.
j
Tar. lo /./^ B^7/.

*
A>//'f,

,
Deputy Governor- Sir Jufius Beck,

Bart Mr. Hen. Bernard, Mr. j^.l^;? bcwne
Mr. ^-^^rr/ £r4///r^-, Sir ^.Va-. Cnms, Birt!
T/>(7«-2i CciJ-i Rfq; Qhnfiian Cole. Efo^ Mr.
Abraham Crcp, IVi/L Dunjhr, Efq-, }s\uPhihp
l^ikes, Mr. John Emmet, Charles Gsodfe//cza,
Efcji 7^/;;: hanbury^ Efq^ Mr. Gerrge jukhn,
}ohn London^ Efqj Richard Lockwood Efq-
Mr. i/i-/?. .-^l^rr.*', Mr. T^;? Kexxmanl ]->W^
Pbi/tps, Efq; Capt. T6^. ?./;7:^a>^//, Sir If.iae
Rebow, Kt. Mr. Ty; Trovers, Mr. H';/A Trvi;;?
Sir Char/cs Vernon, Kt,

'^
'

sKeiv-Tork, OUob. 30,

Not any Vefle! is arrived here fince laff Poff,
fcut — E::ifon in a Sloop from Antigua. We
have .-an .Account from Curocca, that there were
two ]amaica Privateers that have taken 3 Spanijb
bhip upon the CoaU of Crcc^j, which had on
board one Hundred and Thirty Thoufand Pound
Weight of Cocoa, and Thirty Thou fa nd Pieces

tf^^^L.':'. £L.^K.Pi-«,l E^g^^ they

r^rk 45 /coso^T Bjrrtll,
E-?f ^0 / per B.irreH.

Rurr.in.to 2$ 3I per Oalbn,
MiJIoifcs 14 to I'j.per Call.
WSejtg [. KOo/.oJ,pfrBuJJ.\
Barly ;s. ;.y huihcU
FjIc Malt 5/. 9</. n^rbufhcl.

Turpinrine 8 s. per ffutufred
R'ce x9s. per C.

P'PcSravcs 2 I. per ThoMUnd.
Hoggfti-a(JSnv,45 s.ptr Th
Barrel Stav 22/. 6 d.berTb'
Gknn Pmdrr 7/. ics. p. Barret
fif Ozcnb 14 :o i6 ElU.fr'

AD VERTISEMHNT S.

RUN aj.v rhc ,rrh of this InUnt O.VjArr from

C >untv ot a./vr, a icrvanr Man .^a^ J^^cW 5.^.^

ro^e aw.y up n a dark bro».i Hot fc wi.h a iSd Fa^fcSj

Enghfh Servant Bov namfd J.hn Cowley ApM ?
fr.(h Complexion a cour/c Dark cojrurrf Cb«h ^lftiar'dthemon board the faid Ship, and are a-d }W^'r"r~' ^^"^ ""^'^ coisured cfo«h coat

rf.r T '^^''' ''^?'''^ "^"^ g°'"g "P<^'' the

c /? If^'^'^S,
who was on board the faid

^ri^fh Ship, and faw the Privateers (hare the

Entered Outwards.

Sloor> ]ohn and Alary, ]ohn Clarke for Bo-

Shoes and Stcckinas a black telt Harr. Whoever frifi"\'^ him up (hal! have ,os. as a Reward.

A U Pfrfons r.har have anv C/^ upon Mn Davh ia

p-.« a.4- -.x^- ^„jj^«;. --;^^^^, Sloop Brr/7;r^^, li^;///^;« i^I^;;;?;-;?/ for ri'^c
Barbadoes, Sloop T/b,rr iSm^^r/, U;? 5/v/- OEv.r.i r. «. ,
for ..„„,. /••

S^z^iV'^^j:^^ '^•"^-«'

fiitlADELPHlA Printed and Sold by air^r'.; /,r ^,1 = —
»ie taken in.
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N the 14th of this fnftanc, the
General Aff^mbly of the Fro
vincc of Fennfilvania met, and
chofe their Speaker, and on the
!5:th the Honoutahle WUIi-im
K&nh, Efq^ our Governor made to

Itiefn the following Speech.

Mr. Speaker^ andGentlemen of the AJfcKihly^

THO' the Conffirution of the Govemmcrt
oJ- thisProvitKe, gives me frequent Op

poftunitifcs of trujecing new Affemblies, which
rriviiege in o^het Places has often bred Am-
fflofirjes and DifpUtes; vec to the Honour arid Delays m enth- g upon Buiineli, do hut d^^^

Oentlcmcrty

You may be aiTurcd, That I cannot event

t^lth to be employed in any thiig fo much to
tny Satbfa£tionj as that of promoting th«
Happinelb and Proipericy of this Province

;

Biit although 1 .^o a£taally apply my whois
Time aj?d Though r^ to that Service^ yet I ^xd^^

that borh you and I rruit frequenrly exptiit

CO be dn'ippointed, vvithotir the AHiltante of
an Agc'Tit at Home : Wherefore I nnui^ ear-

nefily tecomraemi to you fbe Ipeedy £{iabUiil»

ment of fo necetlary an OiiiQri.

I Ojall conclude with ohlerving to yoB^ That
too many Seilions in one Year, aBd repeased

juft Praifs of the good People of 'cennjylvama^

i% has, 1 thank Goi^ during my Time had a

^aite di£Ferent Efieft here. For the Blefiings
j
to rediefs.

oiFeace, Unanimity and Contentment^ have
jbkhetto attended every Seafon of our meecrng
together. So that I am fully perlwaded, aii

thdfe who have the Witdonn to chafe, or
Good nefs enough to felifb, jhe Advantages oi

an orderly and quiet Governntjcnti v^iil. theer
itiily lay hold ot every Opportunity^ to cxptef?
their good Will and Defire to fappoit -and

maintain th^t t^hich is fo necetfary to ceneinue
the Enjoyment of their piefent happy Con
ditjon.

to you? Troiiblsand the puMick Gharge : Aa
Evil %vhicb \% akogcthcr m joui own JPoi^ers

You will douklefs obferre. That moll of
the At^s of Afiembly, upon which the Re-

The General Adcnr^hiy of this Proyfnce met
•xtA his Excellency, William Burnet^ Efq; Cape.

Gcner 1 Jnd Govetnor of rhe faid Province Uff,

made the following Speech to rhe iaid Gene-*

rai Alfeinbiy, viz

Gentkmtfi^

Am fully fenfible of my Unfirnefs tn iili tfl©

Room of nvi incomparabie PredecCiTor. aod
venue for the Support of Govemnngnt depend, | to meet Gentlemen who have, for foroci Years^

do expire this Year : So that it vvili be proper [been luch near WitnelTes of his wife asi
for you to meet upon the nece^rj^ Difpatch |

worthy AdminiOfatiorf. I co«14 not recover

03^ the publick Bufioefs as ibon as conveni- I niy Uneafinefs on this ^^z^, were rhera o*^*:

«iiy you can. And In Railing (as I imy
ju!lly call it, with refpe^l to the growing
Stfengrh and Ability of this Colony) that
fmail Supply which the^ Exigencies of the

Government either require, or is «xpe£ted
110.11 yoa. I hope you will endeavour, that it

w done with as much Equality, Juftice and
«afe to the Sub|e£i as may be*, and alfo with
luch 3 due Regard to out happy Deipendence

^pon the Favour and Prote€^ion of Qrf&t Hrl-

^'^» i$ that there may not be any C^ccfifioa

many happy Circumfraoces to felievs me
i \&^f the heft Priacg that eve? was, fi'^m

whonrj I may depend on the molt gracious

Acceptance oi my unworthy Services,

I fucceed a ^ Gsndsfnan v/ho left this ?r>>

vine© in a flouriihing State, and is itiUi-eady

tQ tak^ Care of Its Interefts, which his Ma-
jefty^s Favour, and, the general Regard ihc»<ra

him at Home, will give bins great Opporru.

nitiesof doing, and which in themoft affe,

^ionate Terms 10 this Psoplo, ai»d Co jsf ^sif

fee ius heartily undsrrakeo. f
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I meet a Council and AiTetnbly who con-

curred with him, and affilted him In thofe

crreai and good Meafures, that are now com>

r^e rlycontirmed by his Majefty, which nave

ken 10 effcaual to Ittde the Peace and pub-

lick Credit of this Province and are fo much

of the fame Na/urc. with thole glorious and

fuccelsful Methods lately taken by the Legi-

llature of Grm Bhfatn, for Payment of all

the publick Debts, by rncreafing the Circuli-

tion of Paper Credit.

Upon the whole. When I conEder the pre-

fent State tf Afiairs, and compare it with the

diilra^cd and unfetlcd Pofhire in which my
Predcceffor toond them, 1 begin to ftartcr my
f^l, that my Task will be much eaf.er, and

my Affiftar.ce much greater from you, than he

met with at his tirft Corning.

GentUmn of the Ajjembiy^ After fuch ftWih

of your Care of Credit, and the Support o!

Govemment, I have no Room left to doubt of

your finding an immediate and effcfiual Re
medy tor the great DeSciency ol the prefeit

KeA'cnue.

I leave It to you to judg^, if it is not time

to make a hirther Piovifion for the Support of

Governm«;n^ fince the prefent A£l will expire

in Ju'y next ^ and this I am commanded }y his

Mjjelty to retOiOmend to your earn eft Con-

iidcration.

in providing a Revenue for a reafonaWe

Term, you will fhew your Opinion ol, thofe

employed by his Majelty among you: and

above zVl, give the belt Proof of your Tharift-

fulnefs to his Mijcfty for his moll gracious

Cars of your Continuance, by bis late Ctm*
mands fignitied by Mr. Secretary Crt^s, to the

Prcfident ot the Council, That you bi not

dijljoivcd^ nor Juffired io di{joiyt jar xaant of

I come now to an Affait of xht !aft Im
portance to your fclvcs, and the Siiety of the

Country, and what I thought k my Duty to

Recommend to your Care, without Lois of
T:rh;i. the pi tCnt Condition ol the Frontier.

i mull belitve, thit whilft you approve your

fclves Loyal to his MajeOy, and jufl to one

another in paying the publick Debts, you wi'i

not ntglcd t. ^t fi It Principle of Nature, Self

"BrefCroat lort. It is no lefs that comjs now
before you, than whether you will fjifer the

rrovince to lie open to the fir ft Attempts the

l:ratch (hall think fit to make againft it > This
fnuft he the Cafe; if we lock on patiently,

and fee them advancing every Day farther into
OUT Country, buil ling Trading Houfes in the
main Paflcs belongi -^ to it, feducing Numbers
of our Indifinx to live among them, letting
others on ESocditions againft thofe whode*
pend oa a Neighbooiing Briti/b Q&lorf^^ txA

fpreading falfe and Ibandalous Repoits amonfe
the F/yf Nations^ m order to dtavy them <^
from their AUeglancs t& the Crown of Grea
Britain.

This is the Subftance of our beft and Gefheft
Advices from chofe Parts, aixi what the moft
trufty of our Indiani have ^immunicated to
us, imploring our immediate Help, to prevent
their Nacions from falling ent rely into the
Hands ol the irench^ of which we know tb«
fatal Coiifequence. Now, M in a Time of
profound Peace we (ind the French are ufing

fuch Ku% and by thdr New Settlements oq
fthjjifjippt g^ve as ]uft Reafcn to apprehend,
a dangerous Encreale of their Power, Ctn we
b^ to mach wanti'r^ to our lelves, as to lolij

a Moment in providing for our own Security \

VVe aiay yet dow^has i hope will be effeftual,

by Repairing our Forts, which are now in a
total Decay, building New Ones where it fhail

be found nccefiary, putting our Militia in the

beft Condition tor Service, afing our uilnolt

EndeaVouts to re-eftabliOi oqj feitereft with the

Indians^ and oTeve.Tting any Trade on this Sidfe»

that ma^ be aeitruS^ive to the Piiblick.

Thus, without any Imputation of violating

the Peace 'w'xik'^r&nce^ on out Part, we may
be fecure in all Events, against a Nation whole

I

Practices among us have had a conltant View

j
to their ov?i3 Ambitioi^ and our Ruin.
XjcmUnten.

We live in the happieft o! Times : Out
M^>ther Couctry, Greai driiam, flourifhes

beyond what was ever kno^m before in Wealth,

Power and Glory Wc may afcribc it to a
Blcfling that attehds luch National Virtue.^ as

Ftebiuik 6pint arid Pubiitk tuj'ih^ in which Uie

has outlhined all her Neighbonrs.

The Glorious Revolution, begun by King
William^ (of Immortal Ivlemory) has now^
after many Struggles and Dangers, received its

fir.ilhing Stroke and utmoft rferfe£lion, and
lecms now iccured beyond the Reach of any

thing but Envy. The prefent Age cannot be

happier, than ujider a Prince fo admired and
beloved as his Ma^dty, nor Pofterity have a

t 'ircr Prolpcd tharj from the next Heir to the

Crown, and the whole llluftrious Line after

him.

Thsfe BlefTm^s reach us, though in a lower
and remoter Sphere ; and as Great Britain is

an Example to other Nations, yve have Ad*

vantages, that if wc improve;, Will make as a

Pattern to other Colonies.

W. Buritett.

The following Addrcfs was made bjr tjie

Grand Jurors for the City and County ol AVi*
2>it, to his Excellency \V, Burneit.
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to W* ExceVtnry WilHam Burnet, ^fq^ Opt,
General and Governor in Chief of hit ma-
jefi/s trovinces of New-York and New-
Jerley, ^d the Territories thereon depending

in Aroeiica, MdVicrAdmiral of the fame.

The hambk Addrejs of tl^e Giand Jurors

for the City and County of New York,

ffiet at the Supream Court held at the

City Mali (f the Gty of New York, on

Tueldi-y rfe I u/? of Oftqber^ in the

Seventh tear ef his Majejfy^s Reign.

JVlay it pUeJe your EacelUnty^

WE now Vv^ait on >'oi!, toi^lveyon a pub-

lick A^uranc^ ol that uue and fi{Kc?c f

Eitesrn tor your Perfon, wbicb long before

your Airival was exprefs'd In out moft fervent

wilhes for yous !afe and fpeedy Voyage to this

Place.

We always hoped, that par conftant and

anihaken Loyalty and AfJe^ton to his Mi-

jefiy King George^ aad the Froteftant Succef

lion to the Crown of Great Britain in his

iUuftiious Houfs, would entitle us to his Royal

Favour j a moft gracious Initance of which we

have now received^ in that he has been pleafed

to lend your Excellency to rule over us i For

we efteem it our greateft Happtnefs to be

govcrwsd by a Gentleman, whofe Aif;;8:!on for

his Royal Matter, and Zeal for the Liberties

oi Mankind hav^ formed in him the true Cha-

uaef ot a Patriot.

Youi Excellency ir/berit% and long rriay you

live to escrciie thole Vlrtass which defcended

to you from that eminent Prelate, your Fattier,

%vhole Councils animated that Reyoluiion,

which reitorei to Great Brit(tin its Religious

and Givil R'lghts, a Ffoteliant Church and a

liee Parliament.

We beg leave tp aCTurc your Excellency,

That We have nothing nearer to our Hearts

than your Honour and fnterell i In our private

Capacities we fhall always, with Hearts and

Hands unsnimoully iom'd^ cadeavour the §up

port of both. And if at any time we are

called by our Country to 4 more publick Sta

ti<Mi, we ihall hive the Joy and Satisfaftion

to (hew your Excellency, that we know an

Honourable Support of Government, and the

Intereft, Happinefs and Safety of the Sabjea,

to be infeparable.

That your "^cellencfs Adfniniflration may

be long and bappy over us, and that all

thinj^s Toay confpire toith our Wifhes, to

make you defirous to epntlnue amotigfl us^

are the taofi zealous and fincere Wijhes of

Your Excellency's moft humble^

and moft obedient Servants,

Kichard

Jojeph Ktade^

Joint Walter^

Ccmetita yiorne,

Hemi Cuyier,

Abraham 8oe/fn,

Paul Rkhardt^

Abrahan Jwneau,
P. f^ikcentJtr,

P. yalles,

William Smitb^

WiUiopi Dng,^al(^

William ''rneoj^f

J
6, Llcyd,

ohn.Spttitt

Stephen <^' I.ancy,

R Hnopcr^

Rob Lurting,
Henry Lane

B Keynders,

William Walton,

Peter Harbene.

t5B the \\xh Tnftanf, Beckman arrived here in a Sloop
from Kev> PraviJepcc ^ MitwitU in a Brigt. and Churchm
Jo a Sloop from Rboilt- Ifland. The ijth Spagwth m a :>\uL}f
irom Cwacoa ^ and on the i^ch t>t<iinf(» in a SlOc.p froia
Tur^s I/lard and Bermuda^ and Ctden ia a Sloop from Abuie
fflancL

Entered OhT.

Brigt. Rachd, Anirof Lose ^ and Sloqp Salami asd fiP-
tjibe^ Jutm C^mrford for J<miii^

•chared.

51ooj) JoJbn ana Marj^ JflmClariie, to S^oa,

Ptnladel^hht, O^nkr 20^

On the 47th, 1 8th aod jcjfh, 'a Court of Oytr and Te^
mnfrimi Goji-Drlivery for this City and C-uaty vfjn ricW
here, before the Honouraijle VoMidLltyd, Rkhiud tliU aod-
William Trent, Efquircs, His Majtfty'$jurt ices tor thePto-
vince of Femf^lvana.

Edn^ard Himt 0* thtt City, Whire-Smuh» w« irdi&ii
hx Coynrerleisiag fhe^^itJji^ Silver coin asrreni here.

•Martha. Hunt^ his Wife, \ni indited for uaeriisg the
iaid Monty, knowipg ir to be Coan«e?feif

,

Arm Hitjnn of <hi$ City, Siagle-Womasit Was iodifie^l

for Felony and Burgiary^ in tiic Houfc of Mary Green <:£

this City, V/idow, and raking ffcm thmce Twenty Piftotes^

aod Four Dollars, the Gtx)rfs oj the laid IHarj Green, to
which lodi^meticJlie pleaded gunty.

Edrrard Nunt iQi his Wile pleaded «ot guilty j bsK tfie

Fat^ beiiJg fuHy ^rored ujpon rhetu, and clle Staia|» an^
falfe Coio found ia their PolienToa, the JiHy- bronghi them
in botbl guilty J l^ccofdiog io mhkh Verdi^ d?e Chief
}uftice bavid Llojd, Efq; jK^otfnced Sajteoce of Ds&^
again tt E4w(ffd ihait 'zfA AiP-e Bufor^ acd ihar SJart^a,

ffias be fiacd Fi»e H^ndrd Poucds^ and Inoprfeiyaajt
diiring iiic.

On the i7di the SIocp Bndfo-mcry ]shii Se^h^ amred
fjcrefrom Frcvidetxs, ar»d wft now ic Sight is EtUs Wh^r
ie a Sloop from Bc/fen.

Entered Old:,

Brigt. Cefar, Jcthn Mooruaft; for Wye Kwer to Mar^^md*
Cleared.

Ship Jent:^, Thomas Twm^ for Barhadits^^

AD VERT I SEMEN r 5,

To be ^M.^a «iery likely yoong N<^Mars • Eft^ntre

oi JshnCcpJbtt,

RUN away from Edvfttrd Farmer of Whltermt/h an
Eng!i(h Scrvanr Boy n^med Jetm Cwky Aged ^

Qouc Scvemeen Year^ very fhort of Sttture, fsir haf^

frelh Complexion a courfe Dork eoKured Cioath Ct^at

and Jacket! the Coat h« laf^e brsE Burconj che j^cifett

fined #4rh YeHow hail thick?. Leather Eritchcs and ^wd
Shoe* arsd Sto<^in^ a Wack idi Rstt. Whoever Biall

take him up (tail !»^^ %of* as a Rsfvcar^

THcfe as* to df fire all Perfons that att te<Myed to

J<ihti Dtfi>l# ia the fecoad ^lre« it! Philsdi^la^

fcrthwith to feod or jay in die 6me sa his Vkmte afordaid^

as they would avoid furtfjer Tronbk or C3iai|e, he defign-

ing to leave this Province aod go to Imlcn us a Fortoig^

(HI-
three Weeks time,

SZrtml Barren's of PorV Pitch atid half the 5«3«i«r

Mgi'ftowgr to be Sold by fofmCoffon,

«»

l^mLADELPHlA : Printed and Sold by Andrevj Bradford^t the Bible the feccmd Street^

and alfo by John Copfon in High Street and WtUiam Bradford

So JS^'Xark, where AdveftifemeoK aie cakeo '"uu
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No. 45 M
THE

AMER I CAN
®aeeWp Mttmxp9

THURSDAY Oaohr 2jth 1720.

By a Gaily lately arrivr<f from the Sireights.of
Gthralter^ vie had the following News in a

private Letter^ vir:t to <i Vriend in theje

Farts, Auguft 22 17 20.

'HEM you hear that 1 have
touched upon a Shore io

hear the Place where you
are at prefect, I know you
will hardly pardon me it i

neglecl writing yoa a Letter ^ and we hoth

coming from England almoft at one Time, you
know I. was bound up the Streiglts ;

• 2nd
if I write to you now, you will aifb expe6i
chat I fend you fome News from Ita/y and
Spain, thofe famous and a£live Parts of the
World. In this I doubt I fh^ll be barren

'5 for

what would you have, my Friend ? 1 have no
Storms to tell you of, -but what you felt as

wtil as I, I mean that in Rafn/^ate-Ko^is -, and
1 am no Statefman, fo pray excufe me that

way -, to give you any Account of Amours with
the beautitu). Spani/h and SarJee Women is a
Subjett too light": ^ut our common Danger ot

the Moors making us vigilant^ 111 give you all

I hear about them, and fome fmall News of the
Ifland ot S^udiftia^ where we lay 7 Days. I

ccnclude, my Account of this' lile will be
fomethirg new, and what no News have yet
touch 'd upon : I had my Account ot the Ra-
vages from a Spamil Officer in Cfigliari^ told
tt\c in a Bravado way.

The Ray of Oiglicri in Sardinia is very large,

3rd the Town bulk on a Rock, fenc'd round
^'ith double Walls,. on the higheff Part and
Brow of which Rock is the Citidcl,. verv large
and feemingiy impregnable. But this Citadel,
as w^ll as the Town, is verv much demolifh'd
hy x\\t Spaniards^ in their Bombarding and
taking it, and thfe whole Ifland^ in their begin-
ning.of the lift War. about. three Years ago,
andis^ftillkept by tliem in a poor Condition,
The Natives are now mighri'y kept under by

Jhc Spani/h Soldiery, the Officers hav'ng feiz'd
for their own life their chief EfFeSs, and
tum'd feveral credible Perfons out of their Ha-
bitations, for no other Crime, but only having
too good Houfes and Furniture, which they live

In and \ife tbemfelves, and leave the right

Owners to the Extrem ties of Poverty.

They have by .their Avarice very m.uch weak*
ncd the Foiiifications of this Place, by carry-

ing aw'ay Ninety Pieces of Erafs Cannon, a
great Nurr.btir of iron GunS, two Thoufai^d

B,irrels of Powder, and a fuitable Quantity of
Ball, and other Mrlitary Scores.

This Hland is not only reduced to this lotv

F,hb ot torrune, but is daily more and more
impoveriCh'd by the continual Ravages of the

Soidicrs, in their patioling about the llland in

ieicO Humhtrs. under Prcierce toprcvent the

Mutiny of the Sardinians among which their,

itinerant Vilbnies, they prey upon the Natives

Fowl, Cattle and other Pfo\n{jons, living pro-

fufely upon whatever they find^ and fpoiling

more than they devour.-, lie withe Natives

Wives and Daughters, even before their Huf-

bands and Fathers Faces, beating rhem if they

any ways opboft ilieir lawlels Proceedingi

They have none to complain to for this In-

julfice and OpnrcfTion, and are only left to

pray for theif deliverance from fuch unmer-

ciful and meanfpiiited Conquerors ^ and their

Hopes was revived, when they had the News
of the niand-s being intended to hs delivered

into the Hands of the Duke of Savoy. Thi^

ifland IS very fruitful in Corn, Wine, Oyl^

Fowl, Carrie, and all Provifions for the Belly j

but very fcarce of "Money and Cloths, by rea-

fon of'tMs'5/'/7;f/7Z' War, which has cut ofF

moft of their 'foreigrr TrafEck 5 and our Ship

is the firft Ejtg/ifn VelTel that has touched hera

thefe three Years.

Near our Landirg-Place at Oglian^ lay a

Half Gaily belonging to the Moors, which car-;

ried ^6 Men, Patereroes and fm.all Arms. We
were told fhe was brought in here two or three.

Days ago, by a Genoeje Vellel : It fcems they

had made an Incuifion upon the liland, and

ivere repulsM by rheCounrrymen of the Places

near, wno kilPd feveral, and drove the reft to

their Boat, which lay near the Shore. BuJ

their putting off was more fatal than their

Landing: for thev were foon met by the Gr-

noefe, feveral more kill'd •, the reO taken,

brought in here, and fold for Slaves. It was a

Merchant who bought them all, and Kee^
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ihtm In a Stable and ChaifeHoivfr m tU

Town, where 1 happened to fee them, as rbgr

were dred^ng themfelves fome Vidtuals. Jc^
vcral oi them fpeak good Ualmn i

but their

Witiv^ Lanet^age is the ilr^^i^t- corrupted.

ri^i^^ no ways dejeaed at-their bod

Fortinc » and indeed the lur^' and yMe^^afc

affured of fnch good Treatment in moQ of

thefe Chilian Countries, unde the fngstiul

Names of SL:v(s, that I verily believe they

icarcely li^'d hotter in their Native land.

On Juftc 21 wc failed !rom ^ardinin, flaying

lh«€ bur '5: Days, and on the 11ft we made the

Land of Capp de Giff •, wc busk'd the^s oS^

Ot this Place 8 Days, with a fttojig Welt Wind

2nd Current, without gaining any Way to the

WeOward, by onr lacking about irom the

SpJm/JI> to the jifncjrt $hon near OraK, The

tVind at lait proved more favourable, and car-

tied -us along the Spj/}:Jh Shore .
over agalnft

Marabcila^ where we lay becalmed fevers!

Days. From which Place we iieard the Re-

port of feveral great Guns, but knew not the

?neaniog of them till we tame to Otbraltfr^

July 12. where we were iiL^ormc^, that a great

man? fmall Vefllpls which came out of AlmerU

Bay,' fired at a letmn 01 Meon Row Boat <»

Half Gaily, which they law near the Shore.

Jetuan is a Harbour bdonging to the Moors

within the Streights Mouth* nomy?hich Place

In Sumnoer Tuce thev feed out HalfGalUes,

filled with Mfen and Arms, to crufe along the

Sp^m/h Shore* for the taking of the ^rf^j^y

Spamjh, Fnncb or fcrtugtje fftuil VeHels,

fochaj fmall Ships, Settees, Tartans, Barka-

longa's, iSc, or make Incurfions in the Night

Time on the SSiore, pluadjeting and taking

vphole Tamilies off for Slaves, whom they

eftesm very much for their fcrvile Ufes, the

Africans being naturally a very idle People.

This HalfGaily Ijuft now^old you the VeUcti

fired at, failing m any Attempt on the Sea,

Ohere being too many in Company) made an

Inroad upon Land ^ but it was the moft fatal

they ever found : For a Party of Spamjh Dra-

goons got between the Shore and them, cir-

cuttivcnied them in their Efcape^ and killed

|h*n^ all, excepting two or three who kept in

ihe Boat at Anchor, leaving them alone to go
back; and tell the News ol their defperatcand

unhappy Enterprize. )t was vcrv good For-

tune to us, that we met not this Veflel whilft

we were becalmed in the Offing overagaitift

Marahella | for if we had, we ha2 La all Like*

lihood been bken ^ becaufe we have cor Arms
porMen to have n^aintained a dght with them,
having no dofe Qua--t«rs, only two Swivel
Guns on the Qyartet-Dxk, and two Muskets
in the Cabin ^ with which we could oa wife
Qa?e held one againft io many Me% ^ab^na 40

OT %o) fmsll Arjcs, Patcrero**, t^c. which tfc^
always cafry.

We were infottned terc at CibralttT^ that

a Ship of 16 Guns, that went fram thi^ Place
TTOt many Days ago, was ©ken by a Uikvrwjt,
Bcfides one uf our Kmg*sViaualIing Ships of
2D Guns, and a Ship from Kiixufoundiand^ ladea
with Fim.

Thefe SalUf Rovers zit few io Nombet. and
belong to the EmDeror Q^-Moro<xq : They have

! Rpt above 5 or 6 ships of ^vVar, and thole (TOin
' 13 to 14. Guns, and every Ship croudtd with
\ Men, by iwhich they maintain a Wronger Flgaj
than othcrwife they could do. More o\ our
Ships than I have mentioned hsve had the ill-

fortune to become their Piey, and they -are the

moft iniolerablc Enemies of any in the World
to fail into the H?nds of^ becaufe whoever ate

taken, are, carried to perpetual sr.d wretched
Slavery, without any Hope of Redemption,
eXcq?t when there O^U be a Peace concluded
between us and theVH^cr/, at yyhich titce tiib

Slaves arc returned. They delpifc Monej? foj

the Ranibm di any, and will only accept fA
A?ms and warlike Stores \ which, as the lm>
portatioD of thetn arc prohibited by our liws^
fo is is almoft impoffible so convey th^m wiUi
Safety and Ffit£l to their Harbours.

Here are a great tnany lAoon Fr ifofteft 1ft

this Place, who were tagen by the hind Man
of War, they have Liberty to uade and fdl
things, and live as wdl as ar)y, £ir better ffaan

tiie Soldiers. Bein| accouitt«4 the Kii^si^
foners, they are aot made as Slaves, afid have
Proviiions allowed out of fh^ comoiofi 5tore.

But when 1 conSder the vatl difietent Tttat*

ment the Slaves of our own and other Natiois
meet with from them, as it poves me to pity,

lo I think it a lad thing, that we do net g^
by Force^ or get a Peace with then^

It is rieported here, T^at the Empeffor of
Morocco takes It in great Difdain, that he iS

not vouchfafcd the common Honour of other

Nations, of a Nobleman AmbalTador to lue

4or a Peace when wc fend one, but only th?

Captain of a Man of War. It was related cp

me. that he Ihould fay, he tf^uld have <me ^
our King's Brothers (meaning, I fuppofe, on^
of our tn£/i/h Loids or Courtiersj /(> ccme to

h'tm^ ij he made a Peace, astd then every.Slave

fiould be Jet at Liberty, and return heme
vVhcn I confider his vaft Dominions, and the

Grandeur he is now arrived to, I wondier ft is

hot thought proper by our Kmgand LegidatOfS,

to fend a Nobleman Ambaffador to him ; if it

>vere only for chat laudable A£b, of fetdn^ fo

jiuwjr E/i£}i/hmen at Liberty, who arc now io

JTuch mifcrahle Slavery, among fuch black and

torbarous infidels, uncapable wh3te\Tr FriendQ

M2e|F bave, of hdsig redeemed othetw ife.
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h yew was lately t-aken by xh^Sp^ftiards in

a Veffd near Ccuta in Africa^ under Sufpicion

of ^laving Goods to Traffick with their Enemies

at Teiuan. They fcarched his Bills of Freight,

and found a^bout him CortraQs for a large

Quantity of Bombs, fuppofed to be embelltd

out of the Kings Stores in this Pl^ce, defigned

to be delivered to the Moors^ to aflift them in

their attacking of Ceuta which is a ftrong

gartifon'd Place and Point of Land almoft o
veragainft Oibralter Hill, and is kept by the

Spantards U a great Expence, as Gibra/uris by

liSy as feme Security lor their Tiade and Ship-

ping', and this 7rf» ^'^g, found trading with

the Mo{^s in fuch a dangerous way, tfiey have
condemned him to be imprilbned under Gro«nd
during Viit.

The fame Day wc came in here, the TryJ^

On Englijh Man pf War Sloop arrived here from

Lisbon. She had lef^, tvlien Ihe went from
hence about 70 Men ficK in the Hofpital, and

BOW took theol on board 9gain, in order to

crefe alter the TefuAn and Sailee Veffels.

We Itatd not full three Days at Otbraiter^

for having got our Water in, on Jitfy ij, we
left this Placis, in CQmpajw'with 5 Ships and

2 Snows hound for Old England. We kept

Compaiw but a Day or two with thefe VeiFttls,

4hey hauling more to th&.Northward, leaving

US alone to puiftie our Weitem Couxle for

America. •

'•'

~«— i have nothing more now, but only to

tell joii chat we are (afely arrived in thefs

Pans,——

^

I remain purSy &c»

iKx^- I I uniiii

Kcvj-Olih^ OM, 24.

The Speech of his Exc€ll<incy Witilam Kehk,

Eiqi Governor of the Counties of A>a?-G/?/^,

Kent and S&^* on D4fia&arey and Provmte of

r^an/yJvama, Otiob. 21. 1720.

To the Repreisntatives of the Ffeenfien of

the faid Couati^ in Aflembly ttiet.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the AHemWy,

I Have found by Experre/iee, That it h ia

vain to trouble my /elf or you toitb many
Wcfds^ or ijidefd to uje any Arguments at all

With aj^evi Affembly^ ^ntil 1 can ttuhf learn^

uhether you have brought a hearty Dtfpofitwn

along vDith you toferveyour Country,

/, for tny Yart, am ccm'e dofx^n at ihe Kifque

cfnry Health purefy tofcrve you^ and thoje toho

/ent you hither ? I look upon it to be my Dvty^

and I heartily voijh that ycu may allcfym duely

soif.fider^ tfjoi jt is alfo yours, I know nff^Dif

ferencs tnshe Confcientious Part cf the Oblige-

ti^fr upon either of 4ti •, and although fcritter
^emlies ham taken Care so Jecttre a very

handfome Vrcruifton in good and ready Toy fo,
your Trouble \ yet I hope wy Services are not to
be the xvorfe likcd^ nor ought they to be /lighted
on'y becau/e they are offered to the Country free^
ly^ and upon Trufi,

Gentlemen,
lam glad tofee fome of my Acquaintance

upon former A//embllet amongjiyou-^ Plea/e to
refieU on paji Times, and confider how Provi-
dence has once more put a favourable Opportft-
nity into your Hands. I am Jure^ \ haw tm
rocry Occafwn jhevo^d a ntoftftncereCcncernfot
the Welfare of thefe Counties^ and you muft alt

bear Wunefs^ that I am not accountablefor ifther

Peoplci Kegleli.

The Addrets of tJie Reprefentativcs of the
Freemen ot the Counties o^ New Calf/e^ Kent^
and ^u/Jex upon Delaware^ in Afiembly met
this 2 2d,of OMer, 1720.

To His Excelienry William Keith, %,
Governor of the faid Counties.^ Kc. vn
An/vser to his Speech cf the 21ft In/tant.

May if ple^e the Governor

^

WE thankfully acknowledge the GoodneJ^
of God for your fafe Kecovery from

your late Indifpofition, and fiiall .always vahi^
your Health and Contiiiuance amongft as a p^
culiar Bieffin^ to the People of this Goverth
ment. We indeed efteem your Meeting this

Houie at a titne when you are fo unfit foe Tea*

vel, as a Tcftimony of the Contirajance ot

your Care for the Welfare and Profpetity ofthe
People of this Plafee.

Wd have with all due Regard deliberately

confideted of the Governor's favourable Speech

to this Houfe, and do aSurc yoa, we have m>
thing more at Heart, than the true interelt ol"

the People whom we rcprclent, which vrp

apprehend to be fo interwoven, and fo much
the fame with the Govemor^s, that we do not

think wfe can eifeSfcually (erye t|ie one, witfaoue

a due regard to the other. And we cannot bui

believe the former AiTemblv were of the ^aae

fentimcnts, vvbom we obierve tna^e a ready

and generous Provlfion (the Gircumft^accs df

the People cpnSderedJ for thefupoort ofGo«

vemment, without the leaft Mifiruft or App«e-
• henfion of the Governor's Readinels to do
what might afterwards be judged of ceai M'
vantage to the PecJple ol thefe Counties,

Upon Confidetatioo of oar prefeot Qrcaai
(hnces, we find a venr great Neceffity of
Revifingmany of our Laws: Butforafinuch

as long ^Sicuss of AlTembly are very burthea-^

fotne to the People, though fuch a Praaiee

may ie&SL to^-omife fomc foiall Gains to tha

Membes of Afiemfaly. We propofe, witli

^e Governors Approoatioo and Cooctixrence,
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"oarpolm a Committee of cur own Member
'j

torevifcourLiws, and have rheoi reaay .to

lay before; this Houfe at our next M-ecmg

ivhicli we conceive will very niach Idien t.hc

Chjrge thdi vvoald univoidahiy atrend our

continuing here. And as it will be a great fa

tistaaion to'this Houfe at all times, to have a

good Underfiiiiding with the Governor. We
Ihould he wanting to oui fJves, if we did not

fay That we hope, notwith landing any Ac-

ternprs that may have heen ir.^de to give Evil

ImprclTions r'f us, yet we truly and lincerely

have a very honourable Elteecn of your Person

hnd Government over us, and ihill. give De-

m3nltfations of our Gratitude ror the fame,

by fh^wing we have a tfuc Regard for youi

Interelt.

Neve York, O^ober 24.

On the 21 n Inujnc Opr. Ed'mt Arrived here, in a

Sloop in 22 D4ys pj'lige from Sz.Chr\i\',fh;ri W'no Says

irhat a Day or two before he Sayled 4 Pyrate fr.ipnf 20

Xjuns and i7c men Co'^xr\<ifA by a Welfluft.m, and a Sbop

p b Goru Came into BackHan Road in chat Illand and

Burnt one -Ship, fe fire to 4 Sccon^ and Carryed out a third

wiih tliem. That tiiey rcr\t word rothe Govcrndur of

SMiJy-l'fint that tt-.ev would be there the Next N^glit and

to the G'jvirrnour oi Seiis that they would Come and Burn

the Town ab uc his F.jrs t?r hanging the Pyrares therc^

O ii Tharfday IsR being the Annivcrfary of his Mijcfties

Coruftiti<^n the GarrWon and Muitia of this City were

uw^e*" Arms, at noon the Council A feinbly, C'^rporation

and <iiher Principal Inlijbirants oi iIps City waued opan

histxcrik'Dcy our G jvcfopur 3c i'otiOeoige where tfi<»y'

Drank Hcilth tj his Majeiiy uiidcr the diiciiargc of the

Cannon of the Fort, the Man of Warr and other V ffcls

5a the Boid nrcd rhcir Great Gun?, ac Night there was

^ Bonfire W'.rh Wine wri=;re his Majcfbes che Prince and

R:)vul Kiniiiy and Diveric 'tiur Loyaii healths were Drank

tlie houles'.verc fncJy liluminjced .lad the whole was CJDciu-

dfd wicii great Dtnrjnflra'i iDs ol joy-

iyuered Outwards.

Sloop .V.:nr JcfephWitjon for Jamaica, Sloop Afarf5:etb?n

V^i.k and Si-Hsp Goodwill Js^f^/; ^j/i/f/on for Bojior, Sloop

tathcin atid lyiayjj'lsn La'^rance ti>T MuJeras^ Siocp M:irj

jarnes Codzn iox hmde f^<>rJ.

Cleared Ourwards.

Sloop 7'Aree Bro'.h:rs John orx'ev tor Ant'ilm.

Fhi/ddc'phi.7^ Ol/oh. 27.

On the 2^d arrived here the William^ SAmmlC-.tfr,- from
3rrmi-Mj a.\6 t-n t!.c 24fh che Si/p Ciyz. Sir.ith

fn-m 8u>;npiii, who left .: Bi^a.'^cen from lorJ.ir.der y 2:

our Capes wiih about Ninci)' i'alkngers, who were bound

Entered Out.

5b'-p r.(T//t Br,'.';/ {or Jasn.ku 5!qop EnJeitcur, Th:mas
trrref^ Sot New Vr '.i-lemx. Sloop EliT^abeih a?.d Ilir,i)ab,

Ll'idf W'h^y for Siilien.

Cle.iftd Cut.

Sl.^op 5t-rj.;;»7f<r, Ephrum OUbert, for BAxbaJpes. Sloop
7«ne, Joh« Phrhf f' r A'or.'/j Ca^-^lina, /Sngaoteca C<;«r
7tfcft Mmre-ft^ lor M>,- River ia MaryLnii,

'

Price Currant at KewTorJL

1 3x. oi. to 14J. ci/. C
j
Rum gj 5i/. to 5/ ^perG^^ltH

Bread. iS j. to jp j. I MoJojTes i j. <5a'. ;». Galion

ling Bread. — 15*-. j. I MufcfjvadoSugar 55 j. C.

,vn Bread .to ^. C. |
Madera V/ine 24/. to 2$ Pipe

4;* BuPielt. Ficdi. ic i.

Turpentine

Salt

;>er Barril

8 J. /)fr B^rH!
21 to 84 per C.

i5 /. [ler Hund.
~ 8 i per C»
^ X. per Bufh.

Eeavcr Sk;n?

Rjccoon ikins _»,
Fox :ikins

^

—

Train Oy, -- jefjpf /. Barrel

Flower

White
M:d
Brown
Wheat.

fnd aaCorn.^j.coix.^a'. p. B
fcafc. 5 J. ;vr Bull-eli.

Beef. 45 J. ff B.vni.

Pork 9 /. Strrf/.

O>tton Wool 12 ^. to 13 cf.

Logwood 14^ I. per Ten

lf>digo, 7 s. per Pcud.

Whaiebone cue — sj- 6d J.

Linfced Oyf?. 8 f p. Gallon

Price Currant at Fbthdilphia.

Flower 9s to 10 s. p.Hundred. High aJoured Malt ^xj^.to

White Bread 1 5s /^ //(//?rfj-fi. ^s.6d. }>er bufhel.

Midling Bread 1 ? J. pr C. IrJian Corr is 8. to i j j^i.
Brown Bread 11/ pcrC.

j

Bohea Tea ^os p. I

Salt — 2 s.od per Bup-elL \
Madera, yijne. 1 5 co 20 / pipe

Tobacco 14 s. per Hrn^d. i Pitch. 1 2 f . to i ^s per Barrel,

Mufcovado Sugar 29 to ^s C. j
Tar. 10 s. per Barril.

Pork 45 J to 5o/>(fr darrell. iTurpin^mc. 8 s. per Nutuired

Beef p y per BjrreU, Rice t8s. ;>erC.

Run12r1.ro 2f 3/. per Gallon. Pipe Staves ^ I. p^r Thcufamf-

MoIlolVcs 14 to ifi.pn Ordl. ; Hoggi)ieadStav.4^ sper Jh
Wheats s. to \s.id.perBujh,

|

Barrel Stav 22 /. 6 d.per 7h.

B.irjy .^s. per buihel. i
Gnt\rr Foveder 7/. io.f.p. Barul

Pkle Wakjf. ^d. fjrbufne!. i
Br Ozenb 14 to id EUd.pr

I

ADVERTISEMENT S.

To be Sold, a very likely young Negro Mad ; Eoqm'rt
o! joA« Lopjoi'^

Do hereby. certify t'at I wiU pay tea pounds Cqrr^
money and rcal'onjbie cnarges to any Ptrlon that (hall

lake up and br.ng home, my Have named John v/ho

Was my Coachman, and ran away ircm Oretn Sp/ing
J«/j>

the 4th i"iQ, !;e is a Lufly young man aged ab^-ut aj

years, is as whire as any Englnhman, has very broad tccth^

a 5ma;.- buirip en the Small ot his lett fcgg arid a Small

hole m. de rn tr.c upper purr of cachEiar, made wttn a Aiort

punch wicn^e rai away bctore. Or sfany perlon ftiafi

give me certain, intelligence where he is. fo as Im^
take him I will g=vc luch perfon fnc pound; Curreqt
m ny reward, given under mv liar;d m l^'irginia tfi

lotii day Ol J:-,ne 1720, Vbti.Ludwe\i,

T He-re is a N'c£ro Boy taken up in Csc'il County fa
M..r)Ur.d. about Twelve Years cf A-;c* Uc fpeaks.

poor Erilifh, \t'\ f;ard to be und< rftood. Kc innmarcs
thac his .MaOeris in i'bilaa'f!pki.i. and if a Sh'p Carpenter by
Trad?, his Name, as «hel](>y i.-5v5, \h Daniel James. Irche
Owner of ;he laid Bjv will rejiiir to Ar^rev? iir.:dfiird io
PhiLide!phi.i, hi- may iicar where to have t'»c faid B )y.

Rll N awav irom his Maftcr JoIa: \i'i!!'.,ms Taylor, a
Servant Lud Nanned J '.hi F- tc :•:-? iged abtut 1 7 Years,

a rhick well fc:. Lad, ihiit black ur!ed hair, his a light

c-lcajcdiocfeind a Dark Coloured clrfe b-d-cd Coats Rned
wirh read, n pJtrcf Tickin sod Leatl tr Brceiches, Helas
loft a joynr of one of his Fingers of his right Hand. Whb-
foever fhall take upfaid-'icrvant and bring mm to his Maftec

or fecure bin' and gi^c notice iha'l have Twenty ftiilHog»

as 2 Reward

FIJtLADELrbLi Printed ^ii^i Sold by Andrev) Brcdford-^x the Bible the fecond Strset^

&nd alfo^ by Jchn Cop/on in High Street and William Bradford
in NfwIffrA, where Advatiisments are taken in-

«
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THURSDAY Novemhr 3^. 172a

Loffdoff^ '^uly 2,

THEY write from the Groyrf
(in 5/?^//;; Thjt great Storss oi

Corn and l-orrage are providing
there, as well as at Sr. Lucar
and Santander^ tor 1 2000 Men

that arc expected. A Man of War ot 70 Guns
and two Frigats, are to be built there with all

Speed. They write alfo, That all the Officers

V.>.o conamanded in tjie Forts, Imrenchmtnrs,
and orher fortified Places along the Cojft, have
ken pur under Arreft, lor NegleCl. in dilobey
11 g the Kings Orders.

They write aifo frcm Pjr/j-, Th<}t on the
4th Inftant, the Parliament fent a Deputati<;n
to the Regent, to make a Reprefentation upon
Che great Scarchy of Mohcy, and the Difcouot
of the Bank Notes, which is advanced to

about 40 per Cent. His Royal Highnefs re
ceived very favourably ihole Deputies, and
told them, chat all pofiible Care I'iiould be
taken to remedy thefe Inconveniencies.. As
loon as the Deputies of the Parliament had
tiken their Leave, Summons were fent to all

the Members of the Council of Regency, ro

come in the Afternoon to the Palace R'oyai.

which they did atcordingly. The Council of
3tate has iflued an Arret, dited the ift Inftjnt,

lorhiddini? the Wearirig, and Importation inro
the Kingdom, of Diamonds, Pesrls, and other
Jewels, and revoking the Penri'dions that have '

'^^^'Ci granted for wearing she fame, without
ary Exception. His Majefty forbids all fi>
Sub}e£h, of what Quality or Condition foever
thev be, to vvear, buy,- or keep by them, any
Diamonds, t^f. and fuch as have any in their
roiFefBon, are to caufe the fame to he fold
without the Klngd )m within a Month after
the Publicrjtion of the frfid Arret, upon the
Penalty of icooo Livfes. Goldfmiths, Jewellers
and other Merchants trading in Diamonds and
Other Jewels^ ate obliged, 5 Djvs after the
Puhlication of the faid Arret, to deliver to their
Jfefpeftive Companies, an esa^ Account of
the Diamonds, Pearls, f^c. they have in their
JrotTefiion, upon Penslty of loooo Ltvres, and
Contifcition of the Jewels which fhall not bfe

speeiBed intheii Ascoacn. The iaid Jsweilgrs

and other his M?jefiy's Subje£^s, may freely,

and without any Dujy, fend the faid Jewels
into foreign Counniesj but when they have
fold the lame, theiVloney anfing frcm the Sale

thereof is to be brought into the Kingdom^
on the Penalty mentioned in the Arret of the

20rh ot June, which is to be executed liccord-

ing to its Form and Tenor. We have received

Advice trom Modera^ by Le'teis dated the

22d pati, thanhe Duke of Mcdenny with the

Hereditary Prince hi* Brother, went to the

Borders ot Regio^- to meet the Princefs of

Modena : They were attended by two Regi-

ments of Horfe. one of Carabiniers, and ens

Cuiraifrers, in all about 400a All the Nobi-

•iiry on Horfeback, ;jnd 16 Coacr.es wiih 6

Horfes each. The Princeis arrivM at Moa^na
the 2 iff In the Evening, where there were iU

iuminations in every Street, atvl the Citadel

fainted bijr with feveral Difcharges of ths

Artillery-, theSiietts through which fhe pafTed

as far as the Paljce, being lin'd with the Gi-

riion, who was drawn cut upon that Occafion,

and gave leveral .VoUies cf their Arms. At

Night, The Piince and Princefs received the

Nuptial Bltffing of the Bifhop of 'Modena^

the next Day the new married Couple. rode tp.

the Cathedral of the Citv, with the P;!ncefs

of brurjwuk, and the 3 Princeffes Daughters

of the Duke, where M.^fs was faid, and Te

Deum fung. After Dixif.e Service, there was

a fplendio Dinner at C^^urt, and at Night a

great Ball at which fevcfal Fojeigreis were

rreient. The Marihal df Villeny has been fo

ill with the Gout in the Stomach, that we had

a Report that he was dead ^ however, be v^as

once fo far recovered, that he attended the

King to the Caffle de ia Mueiu. but is row

relapfed again, 'Tis thought the two Candi-

dates for the faid N'arfhal's Place, if le dies,

are th§ Marfhal de Tejft, and the Duke d^ 6/.

Simort.

We have an Account from iW^/Z^'/V, That the

Merchants and Rich Men of the Kingdom of

Spai/iy are railing a Stock of Money, and icna-

irig themfelves into a Company, for the car-

rying on of the Trade to the Shidh Seas w»a

greater Advantage.
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A;rAhftrat^ of the VOTES cf AJfemh^y.

The i7tb Djy of OUobtr, The Houfe re-

r,i^ inio a Commitrce ot the wHok houie,

io corfidcr ot his txctlkncys Speech- Atter

ur^ n^ Jpc^rthueln, ihc Speaker r^fum.d

b Chiir a.Ki Col. M./r,. reporred rom the

f.idCom!^atrce.thatibe>hid rciolvedjnat /r;u

//.^yr do addrrjs his Y.xceliency^ and iDunK .nm

irhis kindF:xrt^jJi>r:s to fhrs houc, ana ac-^

%:cic'edic h,s {uff oentj^ffn <f the good Ad-

^tmiiraiwn oj 'bngadcir Hunter And that

m Trfjpnr do Ly before this Houjg an Ac

count oj the Suite cf ihcKcveKue.
^

The iSth D-iV, A Hiil wjs brought m and

zz?A to ri'. ivG :ind ccndnue the. Nlilitia A^t.

Thi'2oth Dav the iiid AO was pafled,and Itnt

wp to the Council for th^iir Concurrence.

The 22i, An Ad for continuing an A£\ for

laying out '2nd regtrlaung publkk High-ways,

v;js brought in, and read the firlt tirf.e.

The laV/e Djy the Houfe was informed,

Th:ft the Farmers ot Excife declined to farm

the fame any longer ^ and according ro the Ad
of AlTemHy, had laid beiore the Governor an

Account qf the Amount of the faid Exciie.

Ordered^ that the faid Account be laid bctore

this Itoiile.

The 24rh, Ths Farmers of the Excife on

Strong Liquors dwclinirg to hold the faid Ex-

cife, a B 11 was brought into the Houfe to

appoint Commiifioners to manage the faid Ex-

cife. The 25th, The Houfe reiolvei, Kem'im.

Contradicchte^ That an honourable and ample

Support of Govsmment be raifed, and conri-
j

nued tor tive Years. Tlie 26ch, Cipt. A\ul
\

jjra^ making Ohjjdions to the Legality of the
|

Houfe,- and perliiting in the fame, was exp^id

the Route. 'The fame Day the ^ngroHbd Ad-

drels to his Excellency was prefei.ted to the

Houfe, read, agreed to and figned^ which is
,

as folio weth, viz.
j

1.0 his E^cel.'enry William Burnet, E/q-, Opt.

General and Gcvfrnour in Chief of the Pro-

vinces .-/NvW York, New Jesiey, and Jer-

riiones depending therecn in America, and

Vicc' Admiral oj the Jarre.

The hurjihic Addrefs of the General Affem-
biy ofthe Colony oj New York.

May it Fiejfe Tour Ex:eV.eney
j

ALmo^ q ten Year-; Experience offhe Jnft
'

nnd Steady, hut Mdd Adminif^ration of

Brigideir Hunter, which Endear'd him to the

Generalirv of H;« Maieftics Subjeds here, and ,

to all fuch who Efteem'd the late Happy Revo-
|

lutlon as an Extraordinary Inftancc of the

Favour of Hesvcn ro rhe Bntifh N^n/on and

this Province. Gave us Reafon to Defire his

Rf^irn f.^ thi^ Place.

W E Thank your Excellency for the Juft

Ov.>»erVes you have made on his Condud. and

the Kind Notice >ou are pleas'd to take of

Ooi Endeavours 10 Settle the Fcace and Pub*

•ck Crsait of this Colcney, which we hoco
will not fail of h3\ing the defired Succefs,

However Dii lal'tetul Our Demeanour mny
have been to lome Miflakenr though otherw^l'e
Wsillrneanirg) Men, yet fince His MajeftT
has been Graciocfly Pleafed to approve ci It,

and rhii.k it Neteffary tor his Scrviceth^r We
he Continued, We h'^ve abundant Healon tc-

Kegulne Our Condud in luch manner that
His Majeltv ir-ay retain His Favouiaolc Senti.
mtni^ ot Us.

TO An liver the Expedations His Majeiiy
and your Excellency have trom Us. We have
Refolved to raife an Arsple and Hor.ourable
Support for H:s Miijcjly s Government here
and to Continue rhe lime foi Eive Tears. And
while We have tbe Honour to Continue in this

Publick Scatioji, Our Care (hall he, that fuch a
Support Ihall Never he wanted, and to make
up any Dehciency that by Un foie-leen Acci-
dents may happen in it.

EVERY other Thing Recommended by
your Excellency fhali be duly Cor.fideied cf
by Us, and Itch Suitable remedy Provided as
rhe Ihortnefs of the Time, Nature of the
Thing, and CircumHances ot the Province
will admit.

W E belfcve that the Son of that Worthy
Prelate, to Eminently Inlhumental under our
Glorious Monarch, Willidtn the Third, iri De-
livering Us from A^rbitrary^cwer^zrA its Con-
ccmirants, ?opery^ Su^erfiition m^Slavery.^ has
been Educated in and Poflefles thofe Principles
thai fo Jultly Recommendetj his Father to the
Councils 2nd Cciindence ot ?rotejUnt Pnnces^
and Succeeds our fjjm;.r Governour. not only
iu Power, bur Inclinations to do Us Good.

As We deiire ihat youj Admriiiuaiion may
})rove Happy to Us, Eafie and Bcnetlciai to yout
Self, lo We IIjaU Coiitri>ure Our uimolt
Endeavours to make it So, and, We hop^
piovcSuccefstuENotwithftandingany Machina-
tions of weak Men, Combined to make it O-
ther wife.

David Pnrjoof}^

Jacobus Khp^
Ardnes Cotymans^

John Cuyi'er^

William'W.-l/et.^

Peter liarmgh^

John Irrbos^

Cari! lianfe^

Abrah. Lakerman
^

Cornel. Cuypcr^

Jirn Honfon.

A. Gaasbei A Chambers,

R. Livingffon^S^cdktti
Lewis Alorris,

S Iff:. Gerretfen^
Jarcb Kuifen.^

Corn. Seberin^b,

Jan. Jarfen,
Garrir Van Horne^
Ifaac hicks.,

Jofeph Budd,
John StilhveU^

I eonard I rttv'i,

Tho. milet.

The 27th, Mr Speaker acquainted rhe Houfe,
That rney had waited on the Governor with
the Addrefs, which he received v^ery kindly,
and thanA'd the Houfe for their Addrefs and
was very happy on his firfl Entrarce on the
Govtrnrnent, to find in them fo much Loyalty
to his ^fefty, fo good a Di/pofition to him, and
Jo mmb LJnantmty ammg tbcmfehes.

Ho
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Td IJis ExreUffs^ William Rnrner. Ef^i, Ott.
General arid Liozyernor in Chief of the ^ro
Vinct cj New Yuik, <!^c. in AiTiericic

l:he Humbh Au'drefit rf the Minifrers' of
the Fresl>}'ttry of New-York rfW Long

.
liland.

P
m'r U«, \v?th rr"per MatVs of Loyal Si.biffts to F's

MijeJtv Kinji Ctm^e, and the jtfl and d«f.i(i:l Rt^ard
v^owe to vcuj E>:c<:ilrno , His Riprdintaiivf^ to ccn-
grjiulJrc with ail l";nrere Afftftion^ your hie and happy

We blefsGud tor the cjotpirujus ^"-'ifdoiri thar appc.irs

in his MaieAv in sll his Mfafuies^ tot the Hori<y,jr ot God,
jbcCi^dot Nwinkind, the Weal afld Rjppuiefsof his own
Subjcds. both in tIkt iacrcd and C^vii !fitcr«n$„.

We have Confidercc, thac the lame Fountain of Light,

which has fo richly iiirniOied hii RG\a! Breaft with VVii-

oflirgtruihir t?iem, wf-,o mcnW one «?!v.p w!th rrnc
Sf.imardf and an InfJy.Afan co f.oard, wrh a Cf,pv ot ihe
hivatcen Owniinflon, which has Ducd ar Sr. /}.r,,/?i„.
tj^e i;1 of Scpiemper la«T, Lill t\;ght Cjpt. fi/^.x? in the
c.<i:Je Bpji^ntir.e Arrived here (rem l^njtnl^ wh-c!, i,q
IcU the JO f4 AuguJ}. The Ship lUKlhr.us ior nHaJclihin,
and rhe:>nip BoHon Jheuhanf ior Sodep, v;ere hudinp n
^>//fo/, ana v/ou!d Sail about Uie m.ddle of ';cphmhn.
He bnni;s no later News thtTi what wc have *'/4 fio//on
(which !b) That the King was ia go.')d Health ar ////.(tko'
and had a MagnifTccnt Court rhcrc -, That the Czar ha6
Accepted his Afjy,(\:ei i»fcdiaj;ion for a l--eacc wuTi S-xeden
That the Plague Ra^.es Tcrrihlv ar Ur/ltntimple, and
|S broughc to Afarfaillcs by a Ship from the Levant, and
Iras Ivvept away /./Hicidudep : Sf) that France, h^y, Oenca^
Savou t^C' are tak^n^ all Imagin.ib'-e PiA-ajtion to Pi event
the T.i^eft.oa Ipreadinf;. That Cair.br.f is Apprinttd
Jhe Place of Congrels which v.crc to uitet io on^beu
Tisfj'd S^ah Offers an Equivolenr fcr G'ibtalter. That
the Ship Beaver from hence Arrivtrd nc Union abnit the
t»venryfour;h or twentyfifth of July, and it daviv Expeft-
cd here again.

•

d m, and Partnial 8ej:jrd to his Fubjcrts Profpcfcy and i

Entered Outwards.

•Strrlemcht at H me, has dircfted him ce a difcceet and
|

.^'^^'P Surcefs, Ptrcmt SpoflForth, Slo^p Dtborah. John
prude.^iI Choice yi One vvhoft Mrrit -i.d Capuciry qua- '

p»«-'?«^nf<>ii (or Burbadoe?, and Sk op P^rc Royal John Dcane
|ifici hm to r rvc his Majelty's moA pitus and n^bit E ,d5,

*"''^ Curacja.

in the G vfrninent ot thisCjIonv.
j

Cleared Outwards.

A> in all other things, tl.e K-na's Kear; h gre::? and ; , ^'^'P ^'^'7> ^'^tephen Dcirk, to BwHoti, Slx^p Afarv,

ijeep, loweare perf'vad(!d the Subjcih ot tlis Province ' J'"^ ^oden, to Rhode Kland, ^I >tip Borrreba, William

will, in time, be icy Ail Witneirts, bow wile and gracious ^''Q'-'g^ to Barbadofs, aud :»loop i>iary jok-ph VVilfoo,

his MajcOv has beeri, in iacrafting the Government thereof ;

'^ j'l'na'Ca.

iuto y« ur Hands.

It cannot fail of adding to thr parrica'ar Joy we feci,

that happy Tmies Abide of> uuder ycur auJp'Ci; us Admini-

ftration, whctJ we reflfft on the Viriu us Example fct

)oar E .ceilencv, by chat eminent af.d truly c>ccllcnt Man
.\cii.r Fathtr^ ^thofe Praifes, fjr gteat Learning, primitive

l'iet)f cxaft Mcderation, and extetifive CI amy, aie in ail

the Chufchcs. Under the Infiucncc and Adva.itagts of

fhd'c rare (^u^Jicli.:^, it^ • 2 Parent. yo(=r Excellency hid a

mod polite and libera! Educ^tK'n: Ai! which have a prO'

in fiop and happy Aipcft on the peaceable and S 'uriihing

Coi'diij Jii of tills Province, under your GovernnicDt,

We prav your Sxctllency 10 be alTurcd, Tiiat according

to tui Capacity,, and the Stacvions wc bear, a* Aiiaiileys ia

the Church ci G d, as it has bcett, and ever (hah be our
Eridcavour, to Serve our God, (hew our IcIvtJ duitui 5 d
Joyai -Subjects to tht King, trulv oblcrvant ot the C;ir;(liaa

I>4;ticr. vvc owe to you, our Governor, and itudioutoJ Peace

yith all Men ^ So we d ubt not but your E".xcellenc\ vviji

H^n- ur us wjth the M.jrks of y-ur CcajnEC'ianre a. d Pro-

ti^iou in 4ll our i>«crc.^ aad Civii Rich's and Privsic^cs.

That the Suj-rc.^w Covcrror ^f the Vrhstfe may richly

endue \ou n-ith a Spirit jj Wijdom and Oovirnment^ and
dh*li jf ft in all )«</ W^;j, to hh Oloty, f ur oivn God,
and tiic Ooifd of his thi.rih ard Ft(^le *meier yiur

Charge-^ Thdi your G ve^rment, rAjer us, may abound

nHh fizanpUiy Jurice, A^euy ar4 Clarmcy, ard thut

Languijhhig Rfligicr. way jfrniijh in yiar Time, and an

ejfdfuai Stop my be put Tq ubonrJing i'rcpbunitv and
Jii.m'^TaUty

; payticuLrh to the abominable Frophiratih

0) Ood's H f Name and Day^ and it fhall bs the ardent

I-rayer of, &.C.

KewTrk^ Othher 21

Yeftfrday Mornin? Cvpr. furher Arived heri? in a ^loop

Jn_ r| davs tr ni Vtf;:it\ii.^ with Advice, TnaC 2 Spanifh

Privateer Brigantinf 1 Guns, and 840 Men, within and

NeanhcCjpes of I'lygivhr^ had raken five ^hips; s P.'rJc

laden, btnjnd * rc\x\ Berhadocf toVirg'ttia, and fon^e Sloops:

That the Privaieers Maisn'd a Sloop they had taken, and , - . u • - j o
wade a Privateer ol ha ; That two Sleeps were tictcd oat Fhiladilphi^ he .T^y fiear vvnere co have r^ciatd Boy,

CuftcmHoufe, Bnfjon, Otlob,i7>
Enrcrt'd Inwards.

Jacob Boarnman and Bai tnolomew Gheever, Ship Bri-
tannia irom Newfoundland, Thaddeos i»/jecarry Brijit. Suc-
ccfs, and Thomas G/ofs Ship St. George fruin Barbad.es,
Ph:lip lials Ship St. Jofrph trom Ireland, j .11 ph Dvi r fr m
iV.nin'CJ, George Lynhjm, Jolin Aider, WiMiam Wa'rer,

J Itph Bilfel aatiWi'liiam Bhu from Anapojih Royal, J !,ii

O^b'Tn Ship Patience a. d Judith, a.id W» liamBruwn Sl;ip

J* ivc Sifters f r. m London.

Cleared OutTt^ardt.

William Pitman for Leeward lO^rds, Jofeph Llovd SH^
Sarah, and John Steel Ship Ntprune for Sarbsdf«s, Riclurd
James tor St. Chriftoph^rs^ Join Hubbart Briftt. Onion h^r

Surranam, and Hopkin Rxnardion Shiip Dolphiu for Ja-
maica.

Outrfatd BiMil.

J ihn Bdlderfv.1. Ship Prince of Wales, Robert Lui(l:5hip

^jry Gaily and J'-'feph 5mithurfl Sfeip Ktnj» Gcorg- for

Bjibadoes, Jofeph Ba!ch for Weff-Iiidies, John. Compton
f.srB rmuda, Brijit, Return for Great Eriain, VVm. VJiter
f >c An^p».>us Roya', Elias Jtrvis.Brigt. George lor Jamaica,

Arch. Biackadder 6'hip Pheocx for London.

Vhilddelthh^ Novemb. 5.
Entered Our.

Brigantecn JHnntrofs, David i irJky, for A<iri?r.f, Sfocp

Samuel and Sa^uh, Mitthevc FkUipf, for Madera. Snow
^ritamia, J-^hn Read, ior London. ^iooTpfWiliujn, Samuei
Caper, tor Mountferri<t,

ADVEEinSEMENrS.

To
be S-^ld, a very likely young Negro Man ; Enquire

of John Copfipr

Here is a Negro Boy raVen up tn tj£cil Countv ta

MaryliUicL, abiut Twelve Years of'A^e. He fpeakj

p )or EngUP), very hard to be undf^rfto^d. He iGrim3*««

ihar his it/aflcris in Philadelphia, in^ 's a Sh'p Carpenter hf
Trade, his Name, as the En- favs, is Daniel Jawf. If rhi

O-vner of the faid B^y will repair co Andrew Bradfird ia

J^hlLADELPHlA PrinteJl nnd Soki by ^^j.yr/c) Br^af^r^ at the Bibk the fecocd Street,

•and alfo bv Johyt Copfon in High Street and William Bradford

in 'AVw lork^ where Adveiiifsrn§!ie are taken in.
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T is reported. That the Vxetesi'^ST having
touched a N,?ice of Catdinal Tauofa
for the Evil, ihc is 3s good as

cured.

Letters from Tetershurg advlfe, That M-
^otnanzcra^ an Adjutant General of the Czar's,

had Orders to fer oat for Stockholm^ to Com-
plimei.t the King of Svsedin on his Acceffion

10 the Throne.

Hcgue^ Au§. iS>

The french Ambaffidof, M. Morvilk^ has
been, appointed by his Court, ^0 affjft- as third

rienipotentiary of Fr^;;^^ at the Congrefs of
Cdmbray, with the Arch-Bilhop of Cambray

awl M, dc St. Conseji | but an Alteration is

made in the King ofSpaw's Nomination of his,

for the Matqaiis de AUjorada having exculed

hinnlclf frooi being fiift Annhaffador and Fieni

potentiaiy, the Count de St. Efieran de ks
^avas is appointed in his Piacej wiiii the Mar.
<|uils b€rrmi Landi,

"London^ Aug, it,

Laft fryday Night the Lady Maty Bemief^

youngeft Daughter of the Earl of lankervile,

was married to William Wilmer^ Efq; Member
of Parliament for J^orthampton, This Day
Se* night the Earl of Sunderland defigns to

fet out for Hanover. The Palatine Envoy Is

not yet gone Home, as it was laid, he only
went to Greenwich^ which occaiioned that

Report The Dead Warrant is cc^ne to Kern-
gate for executing on Mofsday next, Morrke
W^ i^rald^ for the Murder of a Watchman,
iil4i//7^a> Tcmkint for Robbery on the High-

way, and David Lezenby for Burglary.

tejierday South Sea tout 890, to 500, Bank
22J, re 233. Ixdia ^So African I ^Z. In-

/urance on Ships 195,/^ 20O. Rams ditto I TO.

This Day South Sea was 500* Bank 22$. In-

dia^j^.

Letters from the Frontiers of ?r/tnct advffe.
That gteat Precautions are taken rhere to pre*
vent the Infe£>io» htdksi Q\xx.n M.njciiles frorri

fpreading farther into she Counrry^ and the
Government have fet Guards round that City,
and in the Roads to Lyons and other Towns

j

fo that the Merchants and Merchandizes^ tho'
they come hut from Benucbaire, are obliged to
petiortn th^h ^uara;itai,*te ProcUmation' has
been alfo made here to prohibit all Comrnuni*
cation with Perfons coming from France, finc^

which :^ Mar/eillaa MexchintSy who have been
at Beaucaire^ and were coming hither, have
been ordered, on Pain of Death, to femajo 40
Days at a certain Place without this City, and
our Magiftrates are taking all Precautions

imaginable to prelerve this Town from thaj;

Infedion \ and we hear from Venice, Genodi
and other Places, that they ufe the like Pre-
caution.

Vortfmouthy New Eniland^ OUoh, 8.

We have Advice from the Eaffward, that

the Indians begin to draw down to the Place

appointed in order to meet our Commiffioners 5

and 'tis faid they talk as if they were difpofed

to make up all Differences amicably.

Capt. Coleman in a Snow, and Capt. %looper

in 3 Ship are arrived from Bi-rhadoes^ and
Capt. Atkir^on m a Biigt. from Bojioti,

Bofhn^ OSoher 10.

On Vryday laft arrived here Capt. Turril^ m,

Eleven Weeks from France^ who brings Advice

That the Coach of Mr. Laws 'was infulted,

the Coachman and Horfes (hot, but upon Ex-

amination, he not being found in it, omy Four

other Gentlemen, they were allowed to p^
without further Harm.

Neto Tork^ Noven^. 7.

On the 2d Inftant Jarret arrived here in a

Sloop from Curacoa^ Vanbrugh in a Sloop from

Barbadoes, and Leacraft in a Sloop from Ber*

muda. On the 4th Jacobs airived in a Sloop
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iwm Surtfinm, who brings News that there

is a great Mortality at that Place, and that the

Governor is d^d- The lame Da/ Btnh arrived

in a Sloop t^om Bermuda, th<enrx ma Slcop

liom An:t^ui, and Vnran in a Sloop trom ^u-

ra^oa, who brings Advice that the Governor Of

thdt Placs is dead.

Enured Outa^irds.

Sloop n^'^rge Ju^jn Teats for Rhode IjUnl,

Bp.$t.tipfiu:(:i Walter K'tppen for Surrenam.

Geared.

Sloop Cishri^jf acd j^l^ry /^^'^ Larrmce to

Madera.
, yn » . mi r ti

The B''gt F//siheth and Catharine will ull

for I^;;tf'c'>? n«xt Week. The P^rf-^rr/V brings

Advice from /l^r/'k^^^ That a Pjrrate came ii-

to the Road, and cut out 2 Ship and cafrisd her

cff.

Phii'ade/phia, Nov. lo.

On Tuejcuy laft a Court of Admiralty was

held before the Honouranle William Ajheton^

K(q^ Judge of that Court for the Province of

TennJ^lvania., 8Cc. where Mofes Shepherd, Ma-

tter, Ro^-ert Kfarton, KirhoUs ^uller,^ and Jo-

seph Woodros^ Mariners, larcly belonging to the

Scooncr yVIjy F'<Jtc^r, were tried and found

guilty of Mutiny v ^of ^^^^ ^^^y ^" ^^'^ '^^ ^^

l>\iy laft, 2 bout 4 Leigues off of the Bar of

Vorih Carolina, ^\i^ birbaroufly mifufe, bind

and turn adrift in a fraall Boat, Mr. Edvjir^

G*-ei^ory. Owner of the faid Scooner, Benjamn

M'Yon, Mare, and Robert Sutclfjf, 3l Boy, Son

in Law to Mr. Gregory-, in which Boat they

remained sll that Night, and with much Haz
Zird of their Lives got on §hore in Carolina the

jiext Morning The Fa£t being fully ptoved

againft them, the Judge pronounc'd them guil«

ty •, and atrer he hid made feme Obfervations

lipon the Crime, he (aid, Tho' it would not

amount to Piracy, yet it was committed with

fuch Excels of Cruelty, and was a Fa£^ of io

horrid and bbck a Nature, as would juilify the

greateft Severity which could he usM upon
them : And fince it was not in his Power to go
farther th3n to inftid a Corporal Punilhmjnt^

he thought it a mild Judgment, to pronounce,

Tnat Mj/e.t Shrpbedrd, Nicholas duller, Jojeph
Woodroe 2x\\ Kooen Kierirn^ and every of them,
ft^nd in rhe FiUory, with their Ears nai''u

thereto, in thisMirlcetPbce, tor the Space of
two Hours, on two Market Days ^ and after-

wards, on the fiid Days, the faid Mofes Shep-
fyard, Nicholas Fuller and Robort Kierton, be
whipp'd on the'r hare Bicks. and have Twenty
One Lafhes 3t Eight feveral PUces of this City,
whae he fhould diret>.

On the 7th the S'oop T}orp%in,TJefjryT7yfer
arrived here from Barbadoes, and the 61(x^
Sirjh, Aaron Harding, ftoth Anigua.
The $panijh Piivareer mentiored in otir taft-

took off of our Cipes the Sloop M^^v, Samutl
Jacobs, Mirtei, bound Irom thii Port for bar-
iadves^ after they had unloaden her Cargo into

the Biigantine. they mann'd ths Sloop with
25 ot their own Gang, and fcnt her a Crufing»

The faid Slcop met off of the Capes of Vir*

ginia the Sloop Deborah,- Sipiins, Mafterj
bound from Virginia to Eermudcs wiih Pitch

•and Tar, which they took, and put 7 of their

Hands on board, to carry her to 5r Ajguftine

:

They left likewife in the Prize the Mate, 2

Foremalt Men, the Supercargo and 1 Paffenget,

who fometime aher, having loft light ot the

Privateer, furprized the 7 Spamaras, and hav<i

brought the iSloop and them into this Port

Lait Night the frince of Orange, Capt.

Sparks^ Matter, arrived here from Antigua,

Entered Out.

Sloop Hillings, Alexander Gordon for Petuxon

in Viaryland. Sloop Vrojperous^ Chntiopher

smith tor Barhadoes. Sloop Begiftfting^ WtUt<im

Goddard iot Bermuda.

Cleared Out.

Brigantine Ahigai\ Ifaac Howarth, fot Bar*

badoes. Sloop Endeavour, Thomas TerriJ fbt

New Providenee.. Sloop Elizabeth and Han-
nah^ Eltat Wtar for BoJ{o;t,

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Flower 9s CO io s. j-Mundfed. High coiotircd Malt ^iid.tii

WYMt Qreii iti pr Hufbired. '^s.6d. per bufttcl.

Midliog Bread \ 3 /. pr C
Erown Bread i j / perC
Salt — 2 s. Oct per duptll.

Tobacco x4 y, fjT //andi

Mufc.vado Sugar sp ro 5 s C.

Fork 4^ JCoso/?r H^treH.

Beet ?c i per Baaell.

Run 2 . X: to js 3 /. per G.'.Hon.

Molljrtcs 14 tJ a 5. per OulL
Whear ^ s. to ^r.iJ.per Bujh.

Early 3s. per bulhc).

Pale Malt'jf. fd, pirbufhcl.

Indua Corn i» 8 to 1 / |o£
B hea Tea 30/ pi t

Jhndera, Wine. 1 5 to i o /• Pipe

Pirch. I « ^. CO t^i per Barrel.

Tar. io i. per Barrit.

Turpintne 9 s. per Hutvhtd
Rice i8i. />trC.

Pipe Sraves \ t per Tioaf.fML

H?f,^flKadStav.^^ j fo Th
Barrel Stav 22 s. 6 d. per Tb
(jp-rn Pottder jLios. p. Barrel

Br Ozcnb 14 to 16 EUd.fr.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

J be S Id. a 7er

ot jokn Copforit

T^O be S Id. a very like!y yoang Ntgro Mu : Enquire

SToIcn or Srrav'd away fr-^m Mr. JefMa Carpenter, t

Light browD horlc of ab' ut n cr 14 hands hi^h ^, or

4 White Peer, a biafe at Whiredcmi his face, braodcd

with 3 Horfcrflioe. Whoever fhall take op the faid hcrfctr

give Nince thereof to Mr. Jo^iu.! Carpenter io ?kUadelphia*

S fhall be very we!) Reward^ tor their I'aiOi.

fhlLADELVHlA Printed and Sold hy iiff</rrw Br^^^r^ at the Bible the fecond Sae«%
and alfo^ by John Cop/on in High Street and William Bradford

in Nexjo IL&rk^ whwe Advatilements are taken io.
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MadriJ^ Augi 6*

^Roper InftruCtions ate drawing op in

Writing for the Plenipotentiaries of

the King at ^hc en(uing Congrefs at

Cambray, HisMajsi^y teems migh
tily pleafed, that the Marqais d* A
cunka waits only the latt Orders

ftom the King his Maftet to go fonhwith
to PtfTw, and from thence to Camhray

^

in Quality of Plenipotentiary from his

fortugucze Majel^y. Abundance of Troops
are marching towards Cadiz and Malaga, and
•tis faid they are to make a Defcent in Afrus,
in order to fonh two Sieges at once, v'tz. Qran
and Tituan 5 it is alfo rumour'd, that towards
the Beginning of next Month 2 new Fort li 10

be built between M,2i(jg'S and Gibraiier*

Cadis, Aug 8.

On ttie ^!a of laft Month the Fleet forJVm
Spai/! let fall, to the Number of ^ Men of
"War and 1 7 Merchant Ships, but they were
obliged to cali Anchor almoit as loon as they

were got out of the Port, by rcalon of con
trary Winds, where they remained till 6 in the

Evtning before the Wind was favourable, and
next Morning they put to Sea and foon lolt

fight ot the Port.

Stockholm, Aug. 14.

There is a Report that the Propofitions of
Peace which the Czar of Mufeovy has made to

our King are the lame with thofe made at the
laft Congrefs at Ahland. on the Part of his

Caarifli Majefty.

Bmnfwick, Aug. 20.

The Duke Adminif^rator of Holfieln, the
Dutchcls his Spoufc, the Princefs their Daugh
ter, the Princefs of Julimherg, and the Prince
of Kudelfladt, are arrived in this City, and
were fplendidly treated at Court, after which
there was an Opera and a Mafqueride.

T>refden, Aug. io.

Ottt laft Letters from Warfaxo ^ive an Ac
Connt, that the Palatine of Mazavtd, Ambaffa-
dor w ?oland, has had Audience of Leave of
t&e C2ar» wkhouc having fucceeded fo well

in his Commifiion as he could have dtfire^i
We ^^e sffured, that the Stoedijh Ad jutint Ge-
neral Merks has had very good Succef? th^
Czar having notified t:. him, that if the King
his Mafter dcfired Ptacc, he was in the Umi
Difpo6tion, complimenting him at the Uma
time upon the Acccflion ot the King his M?.-

iter to the Throne. The Sickn&ls begins to

decreafe in Poadia and Ruffi.i.

Hannczer, Aug. HI.

Yen^erday about Two in the Afternoon, their

Britannirk and PrffJJian Majefties, and the'

Duke of lork, arrived in this Chy, and did

my Lord Stanhope the Honour of Dining wittt

him
i
They were ali three in a fine Coach^

drawn by fix of the finelt Horfes that were

and Valets on toot, followed by 1 4 Lifeguard

and three Officers. The King of Prujjia fat

on the Right, his hritannick Majefty on the

Left, and the Duke of fork overagainf? them.

The Coach was followed by two others, drawii

alfo by li* fine Horf;s, in which were Lieu-

tenant SchuUnbourgh , the Chamberlain de

Bouch, and feveral other Gentler en. As foon

as Earl Stanhope faw the Royal Coach advance,

he went to meet it, and complimented their

Maiefties, and his Royal Highnefs ^ he con-

ducted them to Dinner. The King of PrujUtJ.

enter'd firlt, and afterwards his BritanmckiAi'_

jefty, the Dake of Tork, and the Lords of'

their Retinue Their Majelties had the good

Nature to cxpofs thcmfelves at the Window,
to fatisfy the Curiofity of the P pulace, who
croud ed thither, and (hevir'd extraordinary De-

monOrations of Joy at a-Sight io glorious. Th«
Entertainment was very Splendid, and lafted

till 6 a-Clock in the Evening r. after which

their Majefties return d 10 hcrrchaujen,

Paris, Au*. 28

We are aflured, th3t Cardinal Gt/ah'eri hzs

(ent a Letter to the Regent, to inform him,

that his Holinefs the Pope lies ar the. Point of

Death, a Copy of which, 'ti^ faid. his Royal

Highnefs has communicated to every Cardinal

in ¥rance. In the Night between the 23d and

a4ih Inftant, the Siuur Bcrger^ the celebrated
^

Poet
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Poet W35 f-i:nd murdefd/oein? not only fhc't,

but cut in fevcral P.rrs of his Body. Tis

fomewh.t (arprizing vvhif could Kducp any

B.Ddv tocoTi^nit fuch a barbarous ^d it not

apre^ring to bea D.-fignof Robbing. hi5 Watch

and other valaahle things being found m his

pocket. Th^ Parliament is not ye t come to a

Kelblution to legifter the Letters Patent rela-

ting to the Accommodation of the Attair ot the

Cv)nltJiution. The Contagion which was

thought to be entirely ceal'ed at M^arfetlies^

ijgcs there more than ever, and the Govern

ment has lent three Phyficians thither to en-

deavour to put a (top to the fpreading Infe-

tlion. Great Care is taken in all the Cities of

X^ir.gucdoc ^'^\ other adjacent Places, to keep

off the Infeftion ^ and they have made ufe of

very fevere and rigorous Means to prevent it

at Lyons^ having hang'd an Inhabitant oi I^iar-

Jeillet^ who came thither without a Bill of

Health. Yefterday an Order was publifhed at

the Hotel de Soifjons, agreeable to the former,

which torbidsali Paper Commerce before Nine

in the Morning, and after One in the After

noon. India A£lions, which were the 26th at

44CO, were Yefterday at 4700, Sublcriptions

cne under par ; Bills of 1000 Livres to be cut

lolf no, thole of 100 Livres for Money lolt

g4, and thofe of 10 Livres 40 Pence.

Whitehall, Aug. 10.

The Lords Juftices having received a Memo'
rial from the Right Honoarable the Lords

Commiflioners of his Majelty's Treafury, and

thereuDon tiking into Confideration the ^t::
Trade now canying on in the buying and u;l

ting of Srocks njt wirranted by Law, which
mult unavoidably tend to the D^ltruftion of

publick Credit, and to the Ruine of Trade,

and of many private Families, who unadvifed-

ly tngige therein : Notwithftanding his Ma
jclty, out of his tender Regard for the Good of

his Subj;i£^s, had, by his Royal Proclamation

of the 1 1 th of Ju/ie laft, given fufficient War
ning of the fevere Penalties that would be in-

curred by fuch Praftices 5 which are, fuch
fines^ Penalties and Puni/hme/its xvhereuntc

Terfons convUled for common and publick Nu'
Jnrtces are by any cj the Laws and Statutes of

this Realm fubjeS and liabl to: And mo)-eover.

fuch farther Pains, Penalties and forfeiturci

as xoere ordained and provided by t^e Statute oj

PiOvifion ijnd Pr^munire, mide in the \6th

Tear pf King Richard II. viz. Porjeiture oj

"Lands and Tenements^ Goods end Chattels^ and
Jmprifr<nyve'nt^ and a Penalty of 5CO I. for e

very Brnkrr^ or Perfon a3ing as a broker, {be-

fides In itility and Incipacily to all as a Broker
for the future me Moiety thereof to the Cromn,
tinii the other Moiety thereof to the Informer^ or

"Perfon fuing for the fame in any of his Ala-
yffy's Courts cf Record, xaith full Coj^s ofSuit.
Their Rxcellenc^es being attended this Day by

Mr. Auoincy General accoiding to Qider, gave

him exprets Directions to bring Writs of J-.^.
Paiias againit the Charters or Patents of the
Companies tollowmg

:

Tork Building Company^ Englifh Cbpper^
Lujlnng Cmpany. l Veijh Copper uadLead,

And alfo againlt dr)y other Chaners o? Patents
which have been, or fhall be, made ufe,of or
a€ted under, ccT]rrary to the Intent and' Mean-
ing of an A£t pafTed the ialtSeffion of Parlia-
ment, fur reftraining fcveral extravagant and
unwarrantable Pra£tice*» therein mentioned en-
tituled. An A3 for the 'betterfecurmg certain
po-b^ers and privileges intended to b^r granted
by his Mjjejiy bjt iwj Chartersfr AJurance of
S^ips and ^l^r^k<mdi^e at Sea, andfor lading
Money on Bcticmrse^ and for reftraining feve-
ral extravcg'.nt i'.nd unwutrantubie pradtces
therein mentioned. And likewife to profecute
with the utmoft Severity all Perfons whohave
opened or Ihail open any Books for putjick
Subfcriptions, who have paid or received, or
lliall pay or receive any Money upon fucb
Subfcriptions, who Transfer, or pretended
Transfer of any Share or Shares upon fucfi
Subfcriptions, contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of the laid A£l, or who have a£t«J,
or (hall in any wife a£t or offend againft the
fame. Of which their Ex:elleiicic$ have ok-
dered publick Notice to be given in the Ga-
zette, as a fun her Caution to prevent the
drawing of unwary Pafons for the future in-

CO Fra^lices contrary to Law, and of which
the CDniequcnces may prove fo grievous and
fatal 10 th. UiF> nders.

"London, Aug. z%,

. Sir John Jennings Admit-ii of the RT-jVf,

(ucceeds the Lord Ay'fncr in the Places of
Maimer of G/-/f/f»'/t.H-ijfpiialj afcdRangetof
the Park there.

On fiydi^y Sir Erjfmus Kcrwich died at Ed^
uorth, and was Yeiterday carried to be iiitet*d

at his Scat in Northampton/hire^

The lams Day a Highwayman was appre-
hended who robb'd Mi. Blaekfion in NewgaU'
Market.

Yefterdsy the young PrincefT^ went to vilh

their Royal Highnels ac Rtchmond,

This Day at Noon Stocks were as foUows;

1. South Sea 8io /i? 820.
2. I ft fuhjcrip. ^Xoto 540.
3. 2d fiibfcrip. 470 fo ^Sa
4. ^dfubfcrip. 200 to 290.
5. hank 226 to 22'j.

6. India 550 to 340.
7. O/d African I-^q to n,^l
8. New, Ditto llo/^iij.
9. R. E. Jnfuran* i^o to 160}
I o. London Infuran. 1 00 to 90.
H. Million Bank 4x0/^415.

Nettti
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On the 8th Inftant arrived here the §Ioop
Peter dpt. Bil/op in 21 Days from Curacoa,

The Sloop Hope Capt. Hoodin five Weeks from
Madera, CapL Whippo \n 1% Days from Frovi-

dence, and Capt Smith in the Ship Beaver from
'London, who failed from the Downs the lith
of September, with Advice, That there was a

great Profpe^ of Peace as well in the North
^s with Spain,

That the Earl of Stanhope, the Lord Carta.

rett andSir Robert Sutton were appointed Ple-

nipotentiaries for Great Britain at the Congrefs

at Cambray, which was to meet the 15 th of
OUober lalt, And that. Sir John Leake one of
our late Admirals died at Greenwich.

That South-Sea Stock was fallen to 700 and

That the Plague at Marfeilles has been very

terrible, but fomewhat abated.

That Capt. Studley in a Sloop for 'New tork

failed from London thirteen or fourteen Weeks
ago, but is not yet arrived.

That Capt. Brown in the Ship Svsanfwick

was to fail from London for this Port in 10
Days after the Beaver, fome fay in 5 X>\y$.

That the States General have appointed Ba-

ron Wajjenaer Lord oiStaremberg to be Keeper

of the Great Seal, and M. Ifaac van Uoornheck.

Penfionary of Rotterdam to be Grand Peafio-

nary of Holland in the Roam of M> Henfms
lately deceafed.

From Providence v-x have i\dvice that a Ship

was arrived there with Soldiers from England,

and that a new Governor was daily cxpetled

there.

On (he iith infiant the Ship Vbilipjburg

Capt. Thody arrived here from Birbadaes. On-
wards ir arrived in a Sloop from Anguik and

St, Jhomas, Beckman in a Sloop from Bofion^

Qzd Shadden in a Shallop from ^ennjylvanh*

Entered Outtoards.

NevoTor/k Pink William Clarke for Mary^

land, Brigt. Ecgle J Eufiace for Barbadaes^

Sloop Veter, Middleton Billop fot Jamaica^

Sloop Content, William Lyford for NewfrovU
df.nce, Brigt. Jempefl, William TempeU fot

Jamaica. Sloop South River ?^C(^iQtyMaiiheK

i^kfber foi Maryland,

Cleared,

Sloop Revenge, John Testes to Rhode JJlJtid,

Sloop Deborah, John Dickinfon and Sloop Sui'

eeji tercint Spcfforth to Barbadoe^.

Capt Hopkins in the Brigt, Elizabeth and

Catharinef fsys he will fail for London next

^e«k.

Philadelphia, Novem. 17.

On the i^th the Ship llluftriout, Cipt.
Henry Vir arrived here from Bri/}ol.

On the 15th the Sloop Three S'-ften Capt*
Webb arrived here, and the next Djy the Sloo^
Olive Branchy Tho.Stockin both from Barbados,
Edward Hunt, condemn'd for Counterfisitirg

the S/7J/7//J& Silver Coin currant in this Province,
and Anne Hufon condemned for Robbing ths
Widow Green, are to be Executed on Satur-
day next.

EnteredOut. Sloop Dolphin, Henry Tayler
f&T Barbadoe^,

Cleared Out, Sloop Endeavour William Wat*
lace for tork River, Sloop Little Betty, Mat*
Wooten for Jamaica., SloopKr;?^, George King^
for Madera, sloop Hjjfings, John Rice for Pr*
tuxon in Maryland.

ADVEaXlSEMENrS.
RL'N away from Alexander Pdam.er of the Freflifg

of FetHxon & Servant Mm named J)hn Cerhett z^tA
abour Sj Years Middle Stature very pert jnd talkative
irccJ^Ied with the linall pox IKtlr or do hair a Callicce
Cap X pretty good Hat with a Drugget Coat and Veft
near Cuinamon coloured, with a pair of Le^rhsr Brecchci
Buttons of the laitit- with z Worm Wrought tVng the
Button-Holes, dark coloured .Yarn Stockings, Woodea
hcel'd fliocs with round Toes, a good Holland Shirt,
a Siik Kandkerchcif about hi'i Neck, haviog, wh<a h«?

went away, a Stoac' Ring on, Whofxvtr takes fipi

the faid Servant and feeds him to hie faid Maftcr, or
to Clement Flum^ead in Fh'iladtlthU^ fhall have Fourgf
Shillings for a reward, at.d Reafonab!e Charges

RUN away from his Mifter Johr f^'^'ml' q\ Colveft;,

Counry in "tnc P

Jehr. Pih
rcvincs

aged a'i;

of Maryiand a Servant

Wati Named J^hr. f'xh aged abau: 2x Years he is a

Wert Counrry^Man of a middle SEacure frefti Cofourcd
black hair, a little beard, a hufbaadman by calling. Who-
ever fhall take up the laid Servant and bring or fccure
him fo that his faid Mafier may Iiavc hias again Il»all

I

have Tea Pouads as a Rewardpaid by Jahn^romt^

"13 ^^^^ '^'^'^1 ^f^"* Jamss Carrclt 'm Maryland, Tliree

I
£\, white Servant Men, si! beicgof a A'ts'-^areStamp,

I

wl50 have Committed divers Robcries and Thitveries as

{Times before their I>epanKre. 77;o/>/^ Cjrfi/, zgtd abouc

25 Years, Middling Suuurs Brown Hair, ihiti iaced, dowa
looked, and flow in Speech, a fesrnothing Coat, Cotton

Jacket? and Breeches, OzcnWig isiirr. Grey Yard i?tcck«

I
iDgS, ?]Wir of plain Sho«?$, sad old Hat, aa Cxfur^i^hhe

I
RiaS, being bread to farming. As he pretends bur krov?g

}
nothing <if it: Ht'sa thieving; Siy Fellow, Edmnvd Lerrcr

aged about 23 Yearsj fmaH Stature, freckled with, the Small.

Fox, light ColourM fhort Hair, and very pert and talka*

tive, pretends to be a Carpenter, with a KerfcyCoat, cotrof£

Jacket and Breeshcs, Qienbrig Shirr, a Priir of Gray Yim
Stockings and piain Shooes, an Oxfttdfme Man- A thicv«

iag, drunken, Jil-natur'd Fellow.

Henry Goath, a^cd about Eighreen Years, large of hi
Age, pretty long hghi-colotjrcd Hair, full-faced aad very

talkative, v;j?h a pretty good Felt Bat, cotton jacket and

Breeches, Oicnbrig Shirt, Gray Yarn Stockinasj' and s Pair

ot plain Shooes r A Scotch-Irlfl;^ thisvisg, ij^ing, fa-^cy

Fellow.

Whofocver brings the ebove Runaways to An^icUs fhfeli

hare Thirty Shillings ;??r Head and reafoaable charg 9,

from mc JjimiCumf,

^MLADELPHLi Printed and-Sold by Andret^
^^-^^f^^?^;^^«^^^'^5/^.^

^^'^^"^ ^^^^^^^
andalfo by John Cop/on in High Sut^t znd William Bradford

m Nml^nt wh«i6 Adveitii^meucs- are taksn m.
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"London^ Aug, 25.

ON Monday- laft one of tiis Ma-
jcfty*s MelTengers arrived from
Hannover^ where Sir George

Byng was daily cxpefted. Vuef-

day Morning there was a general

Council at Whitehall^ when the

Governors and the Direftors of the Four Com
panics, againf! whom Writs of Stire facias

vere orderedj attended about their Affairs,

V'e hear that the DireQors of the Royal Ex-
ihi/ge and London infurances attended alfo,

4nd were cautioned by the Lords Juftices not

to exceed their Charter, that fo no Complaints
foight lie againft them to his Majefty at his

Retutn. In the Evening there was alfo a
Committee of Council, and ris faid a Pro-'

tlamaiion will be iffued, for obliging Ships

ind Perfons to perform ^uarantain^ that come
from Places infeCisd with Feftilsntial Diftem-

pcrs.

Yeftctday Kiotning the South Sea Company
opened Books for a Subfcription of One Mil-

lion, and the fame was compleated in a few
j

Hours, and in the Afternoon this 4th Subfcrip-

tion was fold la the Alley at 20 (er Cent.

Float*

Langafler, Aug, ig'.

This Day the Love o^ this t*laee, John
Ihotnp/on^ Mafter, arrived from Virginia, She
met in herPaffage on the tnh of July, m the

Latitude of 4^ Deg 4! Min. a Pyrate Ship of
i8 Guns, and a Sloop of 16, who after plun-

dering her forced a*vay 6 of her Crew, viz.

Miles SMterwait, Caipentef, Michael Ajfhhtrn^

henjamin Woodburn^ Jdhn Jamjon^ Thomas
Walltr 2nd Koger Jack/on^ Foremaft Men.

Tiapki, Aug, 6»

Uoon Advice of the Sickncfs ^t Mar/eWa,
bur Masiftrates of Health have taken all ne-

ceflary Precautions to hinder, as much as in

them lies, the fpreading of the Infe£lion into

this Kingdoaa. L%& Saturday artived here

5 90 Germani for recriiitirig the Imperial froopa
in Sicily.

Lisbon^ Aug 6,

The 51ft ult. arrived the Brj// Fleet of 2#
Sail

i The Cargo confifts of 4S909 Gold Cru-

fadoes in Specie, 119838 Otbves of Gold

Duft, 6376 Chefts of Sugarj 344! Rolls of

Tobacco, 44914 Half Skins, 50 Barrels of

Syrrup, 276 Planks of Brafi/ XNood, 3 2 Pieces

of Sacredan Wood, 183 Slaves, and a great

Quantity of other Indian Merchandize.

VetersbHrg^ Aug, 1,

His Czarifh MajeRy failed Yefterday in a

fine Yacht for IVyburg from Conjhr, where he

had been detained by contrary Winds .* But

it iS thought he will not proceed on his Jcur-

ney to Apo, notwithlianding the Pieparations

that are made for it, by reafon the Negotia-

tions for a Csffation of Arms w'uh ^wcdcji

are faid to be in a good Forwardnefs.

Genoa^ Aug, lO.

They write from Leghorn, that Admiral

Byng is arrived at Cagliari, to be. -prefent at

the Yeilding up the Kingdom to the Duke of

Savoy, which is to be performed by Prince

Ottajano de Medices in the Name ot his Im-

perial Majef^y. We have Advice by a yeird

from letuan, that the Moors have railed the

Siege of Ceuta,

An tlxtraUof atetterfrom Marjeilies^ dated

Auguft 16.

« -^— We are here in a very deplorable

' Condition, and no doubt you have had fome
* Account of it already. We have been nov*

* above a Month under Sufpicion ot being la.

. feacd with the Plague, which has occafioned

*
a general Mifery to this Place t People bcgia

•t i,°,->..rpt fn recftver from this pannicK rear.

• whicn amict usaic luuHgnant—
.^

.

•hitherto have only feized <h« F^^^f
^oi^

« who Meied for want of gooi food.
^
Tis
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• rue, tliefe Feavers afefo malignant that few make 3 Pr;i£>ice of Coinirg; hut bein?igncv

• rccQv-tr Our alarms Neighbours h'jve cut rant of" the Breach of any taws of God or

• off 'iil ComfTunication vt'ith us, and lecured Man, I thought I might cut thofe Impreilions

II the Paifcs, which had nigh broL-ght a ai innocently as^ny other, or the Stamps, th?it

* F.imine arnongft us j but by the Vigilencc

* and good Orders oi' our Mjgiftrates, ardalfo
* the Relief thjt is fcnt to us, we hope we
* (hill not want n^refliiry Provifions j and that

* b\ the Grace of God we (hall be delivered

' from thefe CaUmiries. God grant they miy
* foo.i ceafe, and that Health and Plenty may
' Ibon be relfored to us,

Vhiiadelphia^ Kovemh. 2j2»

Though it is evident, that the following

Spe.'ch was intended to mifreprefent the Ad-

miniftration and Julfice of this Governr»ient.

as well as to infufe both ill Principles and

pM^tices inro rhe Minds of the Pviople •, yec

the Falfhoods, Contradidions and filly F.\a-

fions therein contained, will fo plainly appear

to every imparti-al and honeft Reader, that it

has oeen thought proper to publifh rbis extra-

ordinary Piece htre, from the Copy which

was this Morning delivered to the Govcrnoi

ly the Reverend Mr. John Vicary. Minider. who
ncknov^edped. Tnat the fame had neen com
municared to him by the Criminal in Goal,

I'vlio attcrwar^ls read it publickly at the Place of

Execution, and then delivered the Piper to

me laid Mr. Vieary^ dtfulng it mi^h: be

printed.

T/^c Dyin^ Speech of Edward Hunt fcrmerly

ite Gentlemen of this place Imploy^d me a

bout, to make Farthing?. I am an ^rgi'ifk

Subjcft, and defired to have the Privilege of

the Laws of England-^ but it was nof. granted

in any Point, except in Condemning the.

I am the hrlt unhappy Inftance of this kind

that ever fuffcred in the King's Dominions

^

pr^y God it may be a Warning to all, not to

cfiend wilfully in the fame that I did through
Ignorance : For if 1 had known it, c would
not have taken ail the World to have done it.

Q.0^ give me a patient Refjgnation to fubmic
to his blcfTed Will, in whatloever he pleafe.

I do heartily ask Forgivenels of all that I

have offended in any manner of way, and do
fincerely forgive ali ihat have injured or of-

f;;nded me •, particularly Mt. Jtjhn AUore atid

M^'trls Birchfield^ and the Evidence that fwore
againli me in that Tryal I do folemnly de-

clare, Thit I know not any thing, or have
been guilty of any one thing laid to my Charge
n that Matter, or any of the other things

laid to my Charge by John Butler^ either 'to.

England or Ireland.

i did petition the Honourable Governor for
a Reprieve, until the King's Pleafufe was
known concerning me, being- I could not be
tried by the Laws of England in all Points, as
a Church of England Man ought ro be : But
it was a Privilege too great for me to obtain

lahn in the Rebellion at Prellon and tranj- ^^X ^^^ to forgive them all, and everyone
that takes a hand in taking away my Life any
manner of way, and that my Blood be not re-

quired at their Hands j for they know not
what they do. I am on Earth judged and
condemned to die for the Breach of a Law
of Man that was not duly publilhed, which
for that Rcafon [ tranfgrels'd it ignorantly,

though the hrlf that fufiers for the Tranfgref-
fion of unknown Laws, or that was fentenced

according to the Laws of England^ without
the Privilege of a Subje£t, which I defired of
the Judge, which I know was not qualilied by
the iame Laws to try me.

I do not know what Advantage thew can be
tj any in -my Death, and that i conid not ap-

peal to my King, neither before nor after my
fryal I do not fpeak this becaufe I am not

in Charity with all the World, I do, from the

Bottom of my Heart, forgive all in Obedi-

ence ro my Saviour's Command and Example,
who fuffered more for me, being innocent,

and had not only done no Harm, bur Good,
j^nd pray'd even for his cruel Perfecutors and

Murderers, and promifed. That thofe that

follow his Examples in this World, by pari'

enrly enduring theCrofs, fhall reign wirh nim
to all Eternity ; To Him thereiote I commit

all.

forted a bound Servant to the Ijland oj A^
liguj, before hit Execution upon the 19//;

Inliant^ at Philadelphia, lohere he had been

legally convilled of high 'Xrejfon^ and mofi

ju(}iy condemned for his Counterfeiti/;g Spa-

rilh Silver Coin^ made current by Ati oj

Farliament within all his Majejlies Colonies

in America.

IT may be expe£led, that ! fhould fay fome
thing now concerning my Life and Conver-

lotion ^ which 1 muft with Sorrow own to

God and tlie World has not been according ro

the Precepts and Princrples of the Church, in

which 1 w:!S bred and educated : But wirh a

finccre Kcp;;ntance and hearty S.^rrow \ do
lament all the Errors of my "pad Life, firmly
believing in my S^iviour Jefus Chriff, in whoie
Meri^rs and ever flowing Mercy I diO onlv trnfi

for Salvation ^nd Par^lon, who has promifed
Ererndl Life on no other Terms to the mofl
Righteous upon E-arrh.

As to the Crime that now 1 fifFer for in

p^irticular, I n^ufi own it is an Offence ^gainfl
The Laws, which I hop; God will pardon me,
Whekno'.vsrh.it I did not do it with any
Deh^n to cheat or defraud any one, 01 to

•»"



all, and my poor Wife, befcecMng liim to

uelp her, and be her Support and Comfort,
and preletve her poor Soul free from the Po
tuttons of the World, that through ' his pre-

cious Merits we m.iy meet where we (hall he

both happy to all Eternity^ in the msrciful

Arms ot our dear Lord and Sjviour jcfus,

who I do befeech to teceive my poor Soul.

Edward Hunt*

Govern 19, 1720.

Kcw-Tork^ 'Novem, 21.

On Monday lailtheBrigantinc -4^3/2/?)', Capt.

Jnhnf<,n^ atrived here in Five Weeks from
ISUdera^ by Letrerb from thence of the t^th

ot05?':'kr we are adviied. That about a Month
before two 't'ortugucze Men of War, one of

So the other 72 Guns, about 20 Leagues oft

lercera^ met one Conner or Condon^ z M:m
with but ens Hand, a Pyrate of about 40
Guns, whofeSh'ip being very foul they came
up with, and demanded what Ship and from
whence. Tiie Pyraies aii/wered, an EngHjh

Klan of War from Guinea bound to Litbon to

careen ; the Portuiuezt- ordered the Comman-
der on Board, which he retuled to obey, on
which they fent a Lieutenant on board, who
made them a Vifit without examining a Paper,

and leeing them in a Readinefs to engage,

took hii Leave and went on Board, and the

Vortugueze Men oi War m.ade the beji of their--

way without eni^a^ing the Pyrate, who is

t>»''>ught to be th€ lame that hae done fo much
Damage in Eroz'il,

Our AfTembly are up, and leveral Laws pub-

limed, one for Raifing Lyon Dollars to 6 s.

For Settling the Revenue for five Years longer,

with loTOe Additions for the Siippor/ of Go
veninient, 2^. a Gallon on Me! ffcs^ and 7, d.

a Bjihel on Salt imported, and id. 2, Gallon

on Rum dillil'd here 5 and feverel other Laws.
Welmi)n in a Sloop from Bermudas^ bedlon

from St. Thomas, Leonard fronri BjibSdces and
Coden and Rhodes from Rhode IJlund arrived

here laff Week. Capt. Overy in the Brigt;.

1l'-z. and Catharine will fjil on Wednejd>iy

next, and Capt. S;ntth in the Ship Beaver the

Bcgtnnifjg of next Month for London,

Entered Outwirds, S[(np Overpjujf^ Ben/*

Conyarsfor E'^ftatia, Ship fif^L'^r Tho. Smith

for London, Sloop Hope Jacob Sarly, Sloop Eliz.

Tho. Birch, Hamilton Galley And. Biffer, Brigt.

french Merchant Tho. Hopper for Barbadoes.

Sloop Huntington John Vanbrugh for Madera,

Sloop E'iz. W. Carlijle for Nw ?rovidence^

and Sloop Ruby Rich. Leacraft for Jamaica.

Cleared. Sloop Content W, Lyford to New
"providence^ New Tork PinkW. Clarke to Mary-

land, Sloop Peter Midd'eton Billop 10 Jamaica,

tloop Good will Jo/. John/on to Bojiotf.

(133)

\ Vhiladelphia, Novevt -21.

On the <ki\\ bif arrived \hfiSuf.jn/7u W. Dr<i*

fan tiom ?)urbad-ye^,dnA the Sloop Nig}ittng!/t

Anth. Attrvood Iroin Boflon. On the 2 2d rhtf

Sloop John and Sar^h^ James Vcattrec from
Anngua, the 23dthe C/.m.'VW, ]of. Arthtii frcn
Anguilia^ the*Dolphin from Jamaica, and the
Margaret. Tho. Read {lovn AntigHai^ juft now
is arrived the Sloop Adventure Capt. Smnh
from 5/. Chriflophers, who brings Advice that
the Pyiates were very thick in the Weftlr.diet
ahd have taken abundance of Veifels. On Mofh
day at a Cburt of Admiralty, held before the'

Honourable fF/VZ/tfOT yl/;r/^/7, Efq^ two Men
were tried for Words fpoken en rhe River in

Contempt of our Sovereign Lord Kint^, George*
The FaQ being fully proved, ihc Juc'ge icn-

ienced one to itand in the Pilloty on ^Veancjd.y

and Saturday next, and to be whip'd round
tv70 Squares of this City ; rhe o;hcr to wC'ir 3
Paper on his BreaO on the iivo.^ Days, and fined

20 Marks Sterling* Yelterday A\oJes Shep-

herd and Robert Keirton, 2 of the Pyrates, tiood

in the Pillory, and were vvhipp'd aecording to

their Sentence.

^tnicred 0:a. Th? Sloops Three Si/irrr^

Nicholas V^'ebh, and Sarah Aaron Harding tor

Barbadoes -, Sloop Salamander^ Brimldus d€
Haes {or S. Carolina-, Ship Br//;', John Ruh-
TKond for Jamaica ; Sloop V^ilham, Tho. Huf/f
for Curacoa, Sjo.jp Nightingale, Anth. Attwood
for 5"/. Kits j sloop Clemriiel, Nath, Owen tot
Jamaica.

Cleared Out. sloop Vrofperous, Chri/l.S'nitb

ior Barbadoes
',

SloopJj/?f, Matt. VhiUjrs for

Madera, Sloop 'SNilluim, Sam. Cooper for M^nt*
ferrat, and Sloop B-gi/tni^g, Viilliam Goddnd
for Bermuda.

AD V b 11 r I S E M E N r s*
DUN away fr^jn Fr^nif^rd, rhe i arh of this M^nth,-
**• HnghWuUox, ag<d 50 Yearf,- abcuc 5 Fuor ? I xlics

h'gh, l;ud on dien a Gray C»jt and Jjeker, wu!i h rnt

Butcons; took ivich him alto a Gwy Dn^grt Q^zu
lined and trimnKd wich black, and is /uj p ltd 10 have

.

Stdeo and earned wich Inm a b.'ack Horfc, with a Star

in his Forfflicad, t!ie offhijid icjc vvlnte^ and a Crofs oa
the off jb)u!der. There .are .with h'm a Woir.an. called

Grjce Mac-xkard^ A^x'i a Ittic Gin'e aboac 2 Wr-nr! ? old
cfie Woman padti for his Wile, fhe has rhe Infh Brogut;

on her Tongue, of middle Stature and Black Comp!fJ<i'n.
Whoever leeures him, and g-ves Not-ce ro rhe^ Printer

or Jfofeph Jiawley oi fran^fird, fliall hare Forty shilling*

R^viid.

P) L'N away from Alexander Faleonm of the Frefhcs

X\. of Petuxon a Servant Man named JohnCorbttta^cd
ab uc 5| Years Middle Stature very pert and t«!kafj7e

freckled with the rmal! pes little or no hair a CaRicce
i;ap a pretty gord Hut with a Drugget Coat and Vcfl

near Cinnamon c<l' ured, with a pair rf Leather Hrecches

Buttons of tl e fame with a Worm Wrrnght almg thtf

EuTon-HoIes, dark coloured Yarn StrckiniS, Wooden
hcclM fhoes with round To?s, a good Halland Shirt,

a iilk Hundkcicheif ab'ut hii Neck, havinp, whea he

went away, a Stone Ring en. Whof eycr rakes up*

the faid iiervant and Jcrtds him rn his ra«d Maftcr* op

ro Clmtnt Flumiiead in rhil.tdelphia, ftall have boarcf

Shiliiogs fc;r a reward, andiRealbnable Lhargct

FtilLADELPHlA Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Blole the lecond SueeV

aad alfo hv John Cop/on in High Street and IVilliam Bradford

in 'Ntvi-lork^ wlwt« Adverulemettts are ukw ia
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THE

AMEai CAN
i^eefelp iMerrurp

THURSDAY, D^sember i/, 1720*

Berne^ Aug. 21.

,HE Commiildries f.^r Health on
the Part of this Canton nnil'h-

cd their Conferences the i jtb,

delating xd theSicknefs at Mar-
JtilUs \ upon which they gave
Ciders, that the Frontiers Oiould

be guarded, and that no Perfon fhould come
into the Country without a Bill of Health.

They write from Geneva, that they have put
Barriers on the Frontiers of Savoy., to cut oiF

all Communication, till fuchtimeas the Sick-

refs is ceaied at Marjeilles. The fine Hofpi
tal here will be finifhed out of hand, and they
defign (hortly to build another, together with
aTownHoufe^ ro which Purpolsi they have
allotted Part of the Fioiits which tiil& Scate-

ha»'c got by South Sea Stock.

Hamburgh^ Aug. 2^»

A Ship arrived from Marfeilles has been forbid
to lard ary Perfon or thing, till it fully appears
(he failed from thence before the 15th, and
that the Contagion did not break out till a

j

Month after. The like Precautions are taken
at Vrankjort^ they write from Bntrftmck^ that

the Duke Regent is determined to raife a Bank
there, but that none but fuch will be permitted
to fubfcribc who (hall be poffeffed of Tickets
in the hrunfw'ick Lottery when drawn, whe-
ther Blanks or Priics.

Varh^ Aug, 2?.

Nothing is done yet at Vontois in relation

to the Regirtering the King's Letters Patent,

fot the Acceptation of the Conilitation U>?'
$enitus ; but the Parliament of Britanny has

regiftered them w'thout any Oppofition. On
Sund<!y laft four Perfons, who had been at the

tfuteh AmhafTador's Chappel, were leized at

their coming; out, and carried Prifoners to

Chatelft. We have n'^ Con firm ition yet of
the Popes being at the Poiac of Death : fo 'tis

thought his Holinefs is much recovered iinc«

the Kegent received the Ult E^cprefs.

lidgue^ Aug. 27.

The Farl of Stair is arrived here from Lon*
dcn.^ together with Mr. Schanh . who continued

his Journey to Hanover ^ but it is thought my
Lord Stair will wait the Arrival of the Earl of
Sunderland ^ and both let out tor Hanover to-

gether. Sjtiirday lalt the vt tes General

g^ve theit Confents to the fecond Subfcription

of the We^ India Company •, to confilt of.

Icoo Aftions at 3000 h'orins Bank Money
each, and the Sublcription to be at 450 pef

Cent, on Condition no Perfon fubfcribe above

4 Shares The old A£lions are already rifen

upon it to 510 They write from Rotterdam

that the Affurance Stock of that City is fold

at 78 or 7^ per Cent, above the Capital, aud

rh5 New Subfcriptions at 28 or 30, and that

the Stock of the Affuiance Company at De/ft

is at 14 V
that of Goada at 12 or i^, and that

of Schudam at 6 per Cent. They write from

Hamburg of the 27th, that they had a flying

Report there, that the Mufcovites bad made

another Defcent into Saedenmit Gettle with-

out any Oppofition -, but as there is no Advice

of it, but what .the Mufcovites pretend to have

it meets with sa^ iiitle Credit.

Rome.^ Aug. 10.

Two Englifff Lords are arrived here, who
immediately waited on the Pretender, who

received them with great AfFeaion, and gave

them Apartments in his Palace. His Party

here hand about Letters, which they pretend

were fent to the Faftion in England \ as alfo

to the Parliament, in which he notifies his

Spoufe's being far gone with Child, that xh.^

may inform fuch Lords of Great BrttamjiS

he fays have a Privilege to be prefent at h^
Delivery. Laft Sunday a Placaert was fix a

up in aU the ufaal Places, forbidding all Com-

merce with the City of MarfeilUiy and othefi

Places in that Neighbourhood.

t^evoTork, Novem, 19, ^

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Alfenj

to the foUowing Bills: i. An m for better

fetliflft the MUitia. a. An Aft tox the farther

iajfing
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laying out and clearing puVlick High ways.

5, An A£t for appointing Perfons to letto Farm

tne Excife on Itrong Liq-jors. 4 An A^ ap-

pointing the VjlueLyon Dollars (hall pafs cur-

rent tor. 5. An Aft to impower the Jurtices

c\ U'r/hhrrt, to Jilign the Place whereon ro

bj-ilJ thei' Court Houfe and Goal. 6. An A£l

ior keeping in Rep-'-r the Pofi Road UomNdu}
lork to Kingibndgc. 7. An Aft prohibiting

all Pcifons but Robert httuce hooper^ and his

AITi^ns, to refine Sugar for a certain Time. 8.- An
Aft tor encouraging the India Trade, and pro*

hibiting the Selling Indian Gooi^ 10 the ¥remh,

9. An Aft for continuing the .Currency of Bills

ot Credit to the Value ol 6coo Ounces of Plate.

10 An Aft to enable Garret van Home and his

S": n Cornelius van Hornf^ to fell a certain Houfe

and Ground in Kcialorh, 11. An Aft to en-

able Ijubel'a Davis to feil four Lots of Ground

in hew-Tork. II. An Aft for a Supply to be

gran ei.to his Majefiy for fupporring his Go
vernment. 13. An Aft to lay a Duty of 2 /.

oh evw y ifco /. Value prime Coft, on all Euro-

pean Goods imported into this Colony. 14. An
Aft for continuing an Aft for the Encourage-

ment of Wraling. 15 An Aft for laying a

_^vVDfr^ 7h. Ainfworth fhm Jamaica, Onthf
28th Cafely from Virginia^ and Korthy irom
North Carolina.

Entered Outwards.

Ship lUuftriQus, Henry Vir^ and the Sloop
Jehn and Sarah.^ Ja^esFeartree, for Barbadoes,

Sloop Miyji- wer. Thomas Ainfworth for 7I17.

tigua.^ Sloop hdzackerly^ George Wilkinjon fbf
Maryland.

Cleared Out,

Lindjy for Madera^ Webb for Barbadcety and
I)e haes for Scuth Carolina,

ADVERTISEMENT S.

THere ii to be fijJd next D"or fo the Coffee Koufe in
the Front-Street in Fbiladelpkia, very good Ch'to-

late, cither by the Pourd, cr Urger Quaotit/cs : Alfo joi
may hare Chocolate ground, by M. F.

A Servant Maids Time fcr Foiir Yean, to be fold by
John Ccffon.

RL N away Irom FrarJf^rd, the jjrh of this Month,
i/r^h Wilkrx, aged 50 Year.', ab- at 5 Koct 7 li-ches

high, had on t.hen a Gray Coat ,sp6 Jacker, with ^irni

Buttons i
took with him alfo a Gray Drugget Coat*

Jined arid trimmed with black, and is fuppcjcd to hare
Stolen and cairicd w-th i jm a b.'ack Horfe, with a Star

in his Forehead, the cfFhii d loot white, and a Crcfs 00
_

rt- 1* - - ^'^^ °^ ihoulder. There arc with h'm a Woman, called

Duty on Goods fold hy Auftion, Vendue or Crace M^c-vard^ aud afTttle G.rle about 2 Months ok|

Out c^y. A iter which the Aflembly adjourn'd

ti'l the fiift Tucfday in March next.

NciA'Tcrk.^ TCovem. 28.

On the 2 2d Inftant the Vhcenix arrived here

in a Sloop irorr Sc. Chriihphers and Tickle

and Leu cker in two Sloops from Jamaica. On
the 24th Lawrence arrived in a Brigantine from
Barbjdccs, Rivers in a Sloop from Bermudas.^

Kietftead in a Sloop from AnguiUa., and darke
in a Sloop J'rom B?!}on and Rhode IJJand,

Eniered Outwards.

Shop Mary, James Coden for Khodtljland.^

Slcop Jofeph.^ William Elhfon for A'. Carolina-^

Sloop Ab-gail., William Jarrat for Curacca ;

Sloop Mdry^ Vincent Bodin.^ and Sloop friend

fhip., RchardVivian ioi BarbudpeSy and Brigt.

Albany^ l/aac Johnjon for Jcmaia.
Cleared.

Sloop Elisabeth^ Tho, Birch ^ ?loop Hope.,

2Cob Sarly to Barbadces , Sloop Samuel and
Elizabeth, James Comerford.. and Brigt. Rachael

Andrew Law to Jamaica:^ Sloop Overplus.,

Benj. Ccnyers., to Eujiath;a^ Brigt. £/;.c:. and
Hathanne., Ifaiah Ovsry to London-., Sloop
£/;*T '^<'/.^, William Carlifie to A^^ro Providence.^

and Sloop PortRcyil, John Fredio Curacoa.

-ery for Lff.'TjVfl will fail the rtrlt fair

.Wini.

VKi'cdelphid.^ T'ectmh. 1.

On the ?6:h arrived here the Sloop Miy-

T
»/

who

»'

the Woinan palVts for his Wife, fhe hat the Lljh Brnu*
on htr Tongue, of middle Stature and Black Ccmplexion,

Whoever Iccures him, and gives N.^r.cc to the JViuter

or Jcfcph HawU) cf fiarJjord^ ftiali have -forty .JhiJJingi

Reward.

RUN away from his Msflcr John Btamf of Calxerf^

County in the Province ot /Marylad s Servant
^Ma Nan!fd ydn PiJtg zgc^ ab'^ut S2 Years, he is 4
V/tfi Ccunrry-Vian of a middle Stature frefh Colourctf

bijck hair, alitrle beard, a huibandman by calling. Who-
ever fhall Uks up the faid Servanr and bring or ftcur«

him fo that his fa'd .Nailer may have him again (hiU
have Tea Pcuadi as n Rewardpa.d by Jitr.Ercme*

UN away frorr. James Carrsl! in Mtvr)lai.d, Thre
white Servant Men, all beingof a AVjr^/sreStsmp

have Committed d;vtrs R.herie; and TiJC'criei at*

Timrjbef'rc r!icirDeparfu;e. Thotn.a Barns, agedabcuc
; J Ycari, Midd< n^ Starurc Erown Hjt. ih n ficcd, dowi
looked, sr.d tlcw in Spech, a icar nothing Crat, Co:roa

Jscketr and Breeches, Oanbrig ihir% Grey Yard Srtck-

Ings, tpiir ol plain Shoes, and old Hat, an Ctifinlfhhe

man, b-.ing bread to farming. As . he pretcr.di but kcowt
nothing ot »f Hc'sa thieving 5Jy FelJrw. (.dmardltrrtr

aged aboar 23 Years, fma!! Siature, frtckJed with the Small

Fox. i^j^hi Cokur'd Jlvr: H4;r, and very pert and talka-

tive, precer.dt to be a Carpenter^ with a Ktrlc) Coat, cotroa

Jjcket andBrctches, Oit:r,brig >h!rr, a Pair of Grav Yarti

5rc.ck!iigsand plan Shoocs, an dfoidpihe Man; A thicy

ing, drufikei!, i'lnatur'd Feliow.

/isnr) G-intl), aged ;.b'ur Eiglueen Years, Urge of hii

Age, pritcy iong hjiht coii ured Ma'r, ful!-faned and fcry

tiikative, with a prftt) g cd Fd: Hat, ccttcn Jacket an<J

Breccl-.f:, Otcr.brg Siiirr, Gnv Yarn Stc-ckin^Sj andaPaif
ci plain Sr.ooej: A Scctck IriJ})^ thieving, Vying, Civrey

Fellow.

Whcf-'e"/!*- brings t^e ah'^ve Rwnawavs to Aaapolh fl)i8

have Thirty Shillings ^fr Head aod rcaionable cf-argf
»,

from me James CgrrtL

FHILA^ n E L P Hi A, Printed and Sold by Andrcn Bradford at the Binle the Second Streotj

0nd ilto hy JohK Copfon in HighSdcs:, and William Bradford in AVa-lVi.-t, whgis Advof-
lilvments ars taken ia.
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AMERI CAN
etfel? iMercwp^
THURSDAY, December 8th. 1 7 20.

Pant, Ju/y 24.

N the t^th Inftant, fix Battalions
and a Regiment of Di*agoor3S ar

rived in the Plain of Charemon,
where they encamped, and are

to be foon join'd hy fcveral other
Regiments, the Court having

refolved to have 45000 Men encamp'd in the

Keighbouthood ot ?ar'ts. The Troops in-

camp'd near Charentcs have ftrift Orders to

continue in their Poits, and even the Officers

are forbidden to cotfie into the City. On the

2ift inftant, at ;.in the Morning, the Moui-
quetaires, the Live -Guards, the frcnch and
Switz Guards, and the Archers of the Mar-
Ihallea, were in Arnas, and a ftrong Detach-

This Order was puft£^u3Ujr obeyed, and thi
whole Parliament removed to Vomcije^ within
ehs Time appointed, tvhcrc they are to holdt

their AlTcmblies in the Monafteiies of thcj

'Frakdfcan Fryar$. The Advocates, who hav«
not received Orders to follow the Parliament,

have arcfolved to continue here 5 but 'tis believ-

ed th«y will he obliged to follow the Example
oi th« Attornies, and go with the Parliament

to fonto'ife. The Reafon of the Removal of
the Parliament, is reported to be their refuGng

to regiCler an Edi^, according to which the

India.CompanT oblige themfelvcs to caii ia

Sank Bills to the Value of 600 Million! with-

in 2 Year, pretending to be informed before.

hand wirh what Fraud the faid Company

ment was fent to the Palace, where "the Parlia- ^T'^^^^ "H.'^ ^^-^^t?.H"' ^^T.^A-"^
^ ""'"'^^

uient meets, with Orders to futter ^ hS^hl^ e^'P^^^ ]^" ^^ Vi^^ of Aaioni wttc to

therc^and about the fame timeL^er* dtCathlt ^J'^^^ ^f
that purpoie.

^
The Court has

fverelent by Moufqaetaires to aU the Frefi- ^
^^^^^ ^ Sum of Money m Specie to t«

dents and Counfellors of the Parliament, re-

quiring them to repair to ?ontoife r a Place
within 6 Leagues of this City) in Forty ci£»ht

Hours. The Tenor of theft L€tc«ri iuTas

follows i

I
given to all the Prelidcnts and Counfellors of
the Parliament. 'Tis laid that 10 or 12000

.? TR,

Mtn are to encamp about Fontoijci Notwitii*

(landing this unexpeded Removal of the Par-

liament, every thing is quiet in this Ciiy, and

it is obferveable, that the A^iions of the Com-
pany advanced Yellerday from 4400 to <4oo

5

At'I«« «««« ^^«4 r'^.^ci - .' - f T J I but the Bank Notes are at 5^0 ftr Cent. j:>\i'

tl^rf^nl"^^^ ''^^t''^^^^^^^ Mr. L.«; has not thou/ht fit to ftii
to transfer my Court ot Parliament of

j ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ p^^^,, Royai ever fince the Afeit

of the 17 th Inliant, and on the 2 2d he3ppear*d

at the Play that was a£ted tliere on the Theatre

of the Opera, being placed on the Regent's

Side, in the fame Box with his Royal Highncfs.

Mr. Lite's Son is with the Duke of Bourhn

at Cbantiliy-.

'k^ris to the Town of ForJoij\ I write to you
this Letter, by the Advice of my Uncle the
Duke of Orkafis, Regent, to require and com-
mand you TO repair rhither in Forty eight Days
vvithout any fnrtxhsr Delay, to adminiftgr J-u

i^ice there, hf Virtue of the Declaration which
Ihall bfc fent thithsr ^ forbidding you in the

Ri^n time to meet and affemble in any other
Place, upon any Pretence whatfocver, upon
Pain of DifobediefiCe, and of being deprived
of your

other Pu
lioly Pro

Adiviges from Spaitt,

This Court has at laft eonlented that Om-

^arif, JulyiQ. Sign'd, 1.¥MIS.

snd lower, Pheiyps>3ux.

Marine of Spam, and who had the chief Df-

re^ioB of ths Expeiiiioa of Sicily, hasdefir'd

L«a¥©
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t *^v. to T.uff re Lm-V where !:e- is to pur
|
-were in the fiV^ /.r^,x«, ^pc-n this lEnccurag.tesvMcreurf c

:..,^^ .^^,^^,j.j.,e Riciies
j
r^.cnt thcv went to Cur,coj^ and there toc|
i f-f /rrA' Sloops., and one Engli/h, bui releated
them all at leaving ih^t Place, where 7 of
their Men efcaped in a Imill Sloop ot 16

2

chife a c^re-t F.itjre wi

coir-rt'd ArnhMfador extr.ordn.ary to the Couit

ff G-r," /^n/<./.f -,
but 'tis faid he iS nottotak-i

that 'character nil the Concliifion of the

Tr«''ie5. The Count de M^gny who was

Jnnoductcr of the AtubalTadors at the Court of

rrancc, and retired upon his Dilcoverjr of his

Intiipue with the Prince de CcUafnare, hasbeen

m-'e Lord Stcvsard or Major Dorr.o of the

Qu e^s Houihold, in the Room of the Mar-

quis d€ I^rffccni, 2nh:i'!jn, who has been

ffemoved trcr.i thJt Employment.

Part of the Sfuniih Troopi aro returned 5ur.'i:c/i.

fjorn Sich'y, bet they' have lolt fo many Men

thronph Sicknels, or in the Actions which

have ^hapncd in that Kingdom, that the Re

Tons, with a hour 800 /. in- Gold.
The Ship proceeded tor Domimcoinc ^nip proceedea tor Domimco, and

r.irercd in Prince Kobertt Bay, here they took
Irench Sloop, with Wine znd. Brandy, hue

tini^ed 5 Weeks there, then g^^ined his PatLgc
to Qi^iixrdclcopc^ from thence to Antigua in 3
two Ma ft Boat, and hither in Capt. Thomas

elhblilhing thereof muft be the Work of many

Years-, wh.ch, together with the prodigious

Fxpences thit Court has been at, and the ^Lofs

of their Navy, will make the Spaniards re

member a long tinne the Adminiliration of

Monfkur Afo-rcni. The hft Advices from

Mcdnd tell u?, That the Friends of thit

Cardinal had conceived fomc Hopes that he

would be recslled, ispon the Arrival of the

Gentleman fer.t from his Eminence to his

Carholick Majefty, to communicate fome

iWDortant Things to that Prince.

they continne theirPreparations in Spain to

ieliere'Cr;/rj, and oblige xYii Moors to aban-

don the Siege of thst Place. The/ dcfign to

fend thither about icooo Men, both Horlsand

Foot, snd flatter themfelves they will arrive

there beiore the Moors can have Notice of

thcif Imbarkation.

hondon, Sept. l^.

Yefterday S«^uth-Sea Stock was 57 j ift Sub

fcription, ^^osaSubf. u^-^^iSubf. 20 per

CiMt. Difc. Bank 2C5. Eaft India 2 So.

Bo/}on, Novem. 11.

On ViyJny Night lail Capt. BnrJots in the

Hanover Gaily arrived here from London^ by

Vihcm v,-e hear that General Nicboljon is ap-

pointed Covernorof 5.;*/,^ Oiroiinj.

Danief Srnr, of tliis Place Miiriner, reports,

that on the 17th of Ju/y lall he was taken in

the Brigantine FJTfx oi SjU/k. by John Robert

i

a Pyr.ite Ship and Sloop, near the Banks oi

^'eiBft:;ind hr.d^ who forced him away, and
If -iucd for hravo^ but minTing that Iflmd, and
being inert of Water, fupplied themfelves 2:

'Jchi:eo^ where taking % French n^en and one
Indun^ gained an Accounr of their Slooo's
being at AUrtimco^ ar.d that no Ships of War

fhi/jde/phh, Decemb. 8.

On the fecond arrived Capt. Stevens liom
Antigua. On the 6 th Shedlock Rivers frotn
Jamaica^ aiid Capt Scuit from St. Kits ^ and
Yelterday came in Abbot from South Carolina:
From which ialt Place we are advifed, that
the Bargain made by the three Quakers ror
that Province is oft, the Lords juifices having
interpofed. , From Jdmsica i^e have Advice
That the Pyrares arc very thick about that
llland, tew VefTeU efcaping them : but Raceum
the Pyrate, who took Palmer and Ain/worth^
lying in wait for a Sloop, Jonathan Barnet^
Maiter, met with a Tartar, for Barnit took
him and his Crew, which confilfsd of 26 Men
and two Women, who were all carried into

faraaica*

Entered Out,

Ship ?finee of Orar£t^ Edward Sparks, and
Sloop Adventwe^ J^j'^fh Smith for Barhadets^
and Arthur for Antigua.

Cleared Out,

Aaron Harden for Antigud^ Capt. Vineing
in the J^eptune^ and Capt. Read for Londeti^

Taylor for Barbadoes^ aud Altxsocd for St«

Chnfiophsr^.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

THerr ii to he fl>ld c^xt Door ro the CofFcc-Hc'ufc \tk

(he Front >'tiec( In I'hilaJ^iphir:, very pood Cl^ioco-

ijtr, fithcr by the Pound, cr Jjf^tr <,»uaQtiwej : Aifo yon
Hiay hare Ciiocolat? i',round, by JH, f.

A Servant Miids Time for Fcur Yean, to be fofd by
']:hn Ccffon

RuN «w3y fr-TB };ii MaO.-r Jthn Breme ci Cali.ert,

CouiHv in t^c Province of Mar)iand a Scrrant

Mao Named Jch^ r'tke i^cA about 21 Ycari, he iJ d
UtJl CcuMtr>-Msii of i rr.idd'e Stature frcft Coloured

black hair, a little bt-ard, « Kiifb^ndrnai' bvealJing. Who-
ever fhali take up the (i;c forvjct :nd bring or leeore

him fo that hii faid Maficr nxiy, have him again fhtll

hare Ten Fcu&di as a P.cvvanJp-i.d by JobnBngfic,

hlLADEL'^hlA, Printed and Sold by Andrevf Bradford at the Bible tht Second Sireel

and air by John Ccpfcn in Hish Suset, and Wiliim Bradford io NeuiXtrk^ where Adver-
tiiemtntos ate taken ia.
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TUESDAY^ Dettmher ijth, 1720.

Vienna^ Srptemher 2^.

THE Emprefs Amelia and the

Archdutchefs her Daughter, re

turned hither on the 20th from
A/chato, being very well pleased

with the Interview (he has had
with the Dutchefs of Brunf.

^ick her Mother, who, as fome fay, is to re-

turn to Modena-^ and others, that m% will go
direftly to France : for it is certain, the Em-
prefs has not been able to perfwadc her to fix

her Refidence in the Imperial Herediury Coun*
tries. The Emperor has by a FUcart renewed
the Old Ordinances, enjoining the Clergy to

difpofe or fell to the Laity, within ^ Months,
all the Eftatess t^c. they hive acquired ox put-
chafed Snce the Year 1669, on Fain of Nullity

of all Bargains, Contra£ls^ ffc. The Earl of

Cndogan is removed to the great Palace of

Staremhurg within this City^ which makes
People believe he will remain here fome time.

Prince Eugsns is «xpe^ed htfe m a few Days
from telhburg^ one of ths Seati of Prince

Amhcny of }JchnnfigiM.

Hamburg^ 039bir i

frirarc Letters from Stofd/n fell us, that the

RuJJians are again landed there ^ but as they

do not raention in what Place, or what Num-
bers are landed, no Credit is given to thai R&
port. The Court of Smeden wait impatiently

for the Return of Baron Spat from Hannovsr^

whither he has been fent with Difpatches of
great Importance, relating, as tis faid, to the

approaching Treaty of Peact. Adjutant Ge-
neral Rsma/sfhcf^ who is expected here in two
or three Days, does not bring any particular

Propofals of Peace, as has been repotted j but

In general fjch, that out Court has given Or«

dcrs to Count LsUenj^td to be ready to go for

Ahland^ as firft Plenipotentiary in that Treaty.

This Day the King of Denmark was to be at

Qoitorp,^ from whence he is to go to Tinnsn-

hurg •, and after fome (hott Stay at that Place,

to fer out for the Ghore^ to hav^ an latfiview

with his Brhannkh Majeily.

Wezel, 08obcr t.

They write from Aix la ChapilU, tha? thft

Marquis and Marchionefs de Prie are gone
from thence for BruJfrU. The Baron de Heyde
our Governor, lies fo dangeroufiy ill, that there
is no Hopes of his Recovery. Our Letters from
Vienna tell us, that the Earl of Cadogan is to
remain at that Court till the Affairs oi Religion
are entirely adjuftcd, which 'tis hoped will be
foon compofed, bccaufe the Kings of Great-
hr'isain and Frujfia havs already given Orders,
that all that has been taken by way of Reprlzaia
ia their Dominions be immediateh' reftored to
the Roman Caihelicks ^ but the A^air that will
create the greatei^ Trouble, is, the DeputadoB
of the Members of the Empire appointed by
the Emperor, to adjuR the ancient Grievances,
as they now call the Outrages and Violences
committed againlt the Prote slants, from the
Concluiion or the Treaties of IVeJjph^l a., to
the fi§nin| of the Peace of Ryjwick, a'nd wLich.
the Proteitant Powers infill to have redrefs'd

by the Members of the Dyet of Rai'ubon in a
General Meeting between each refpectirs Body;

hsgue, OHohsr 5.

Our Letters from War/avo intiniate, that iij

cafe the Dyet of Poland does not agree to the
Refolotions of that Court, the King and an-

other Potentate will take fuch Meafures as will

oblige them to comply therewith. The <je«

nerality of the People* of that Kingdom were
apprchenfive of new Difturbances. Letters

from Aix of th§ 20th, confirm the Account
we gave in fome of our former, of ik^ great

Service done to that City by x!iiz Marines and
GaUey*Siavcs, fince which the Sicknefs was
much al^tol i but that a Northerly Wind ha«

ving blown for two or three Days, all the Per*

fons who were in the leaft infccled died, and

moft of thofe who were yet well were feized

with the Diftemper, which is now fpread 10

feveral Villages round that City, and fome lay

it has already reached the Town of Apt,

Baron Vlner^ the Palatine Envoy to this State,

was this Morning ia Conference with the Pre

&s\i',S3t
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fident :iT the States. Prince WlJIiaa of He[ff
\

Yefferday the BargBers refolved to remit

CaiJf^ is expe^ed there in a few Days from 70000 Florins to our Deputies at Vlrnnj. the
Hannover. projeaed Company of Infurance here, whica

Orange, September 2^ ^^s almoft fupprefifed, is renewed upon a good
^ ^ '^

T> / « i

r'^i-'fidation. The King of Denmark will ce-
We have Advice, That 50C00 Perlons have

| igbiate the 8th haant at Gottorp, 3 publick
already perifhed at Marfeilles;, and that the

| Thankfgiving for the Peace with Svoeden, de-
Plague having fpread itfelf to Aix, the Par- ' figning afterwards to go to Pinnenburg, a
liament and the principal Inhabitants are re- pi^ce noc far from this City, and rhen .it will
tired to St. Rhnmes. Tis faid the Contagion he known whether his DimjJ} Majefty will go
has reached a Town on the Frontiers of Spain, j^ hertenhaufen

Lisbon, Sept. ;>.

The Plague continuing ftill at Marfe'illes-'

Hiigue, Ouob, 8.

Count Tarvcca, the Vortugueze AmbalTjdorj
no foreign Ships mu ft pals hy our Caftle, but

j
is preparing O go to Cambray, where the Con-

muft put to Scia again, if they come from
Marjeilles, 01 the neighbouring Harbours.

Cadi:^, Sept. 7.

The Marquis de Lede, who is to command
the Expedition againft Africa, \s to have under

him the fame Generals and Regiments who
s£ted in SicHy and Sardinia -, fo that an Army
of 30000 Men will be form'd. All Com
fTierce is already forbid with Barbnry. 'Tis

defigned firl^ to raife the Siege of Cents, and

afterwards to befiege Oran^ and to conquer the

Kingdom of Fez.

Warjaw, Sept. 2a
Abundance of Malecontents in the VoHfh

^

and Lithua)iinn Armies are forming a new
I

Confederacy, 10 that we are apprehenfive of]
new Commotions.

Gen'.evd.

K-ng

Sept. 27.

Letters from Monpelier, Liont, and other

Plices In France, fay, that the Plague at ^\ar'

Jexlies deitroyed the i>th and l^tli Inftant

1 6OCO Peribns.

HannsrJef, OUoher 4,

Laft Tuefday about Eight in the Evening the
of Great Britain arrived hers, being

accomi«nied by his Brothetj the E)uke of
lork, and Prince Frederick^ to fee th^ Pci^
formanc^ of an Opera. Two D.iys ago a^--

livcd here from 'London Gen. Logn-iico the

MxiQ^^%o'iWinehejxer, and ^i%. lioneyviood.

Hamburg^ G3cb. 4.

Letters ffom Stockholm give an Account,
that the King of Sweden lent x$ Courtiers^
and fix Coaches with fix Horfcs each, to meet
and conduft thither the lAufcovite Adjutant-
General Komdnzou^ and that a Guard of 8c

i

grefs will be opened the 15th of next Month,
Count MorviJIe the Freneb iVmbiffador expe-Ets

the laft Orders to go thither likewife* The
Baggage of the Marquis de Beretti Landi^

Ambaffador of Spain, will be fent to Cambrw^
by way of Ghent and Doway. M» iVhjttoortb^

who is appointed Plenipotentiary at the Con-
grefs at Bf unjwick^ wiU bf going thither in 2
tew Days.

Bri/lol, Sept' 28.

This Day arrived here the E.igle, Capt.

RicAciS Ciortl Antigua.

Deaf, Sept' 28.

Arrived the Wingham, Capt* Machanes from
Virginia.

London, October i.

We arc informed, That the Lords Proptie-*

tors of Carolina are refolved to maintain their

Rigiits and Properties to the utmoll, it the

lame be called in dueftion in Courts of Jufticc,

it 1* laid, thqil Excellencies the Lords Ja-
ftices have been pleafcd to appoint Tuejdey

next at the Cock-pit for hearing the Cora*
plaints relating to the Aftairs of Barbaaoes.

On Thurjd^iy came on the EleQion of Lord
Mayor lor the Year enfuing-, the Common-
Hdll returned Sir fobn tryer and Sir William

Step}art to the Courc ot Aidsrmer, v/ho chofe

the tbrmer, and he was accordingly declared

duly elected.

TheSijivants left here by the Marquis d^

Sen^eterre, Ambaffbdon of France at this

Court, are ro return to France in a few Days,

and we heir his Excellency will be fucceeded

hy the Duke de la iorce or the Duke de la,

FeuiUade.

Yefterday at a General Court of the Sooth-

Sea, it was agreed to tske in the Annuitants

Men of the Life-Guard was placed before the |
of 400 per Cent, and the two laft Subfcriptions

Houfe where he lodged. He had not vec had
'

Audience of his Svoedilh Majefty. 'Tis faid

his Brttannick 'Nliiefty's journey to Gohre will

be laid a fide this Year- the Queen of Frufjia

with the Crown Prince and eld eft Princefs are returned thither from Berne in Snifferhf

at the fame Price, and the Midfummer Divi-

dend to be allowed them.
There is Advice from Geneva, that the

Lord R/W/o/f, Son of the Earl of G<?^^/p^r«, *S

Ihoitly expcftcd at klcrrenhaujen. where, with feveral Enilijh Gentlemen,
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had Izsn fpkndidljr treated, as wdl hy a De- l Cnpt. ^mrh In the fhln fld-jT^/r for L^?^^;;^?
putation from the Magjlfrates of^tb.i': PIucc-, talks ot lailing on ?U//f<7j>- next. On frv^^y

" ' " l^<t the Brigt. /:7;5. and CW;;^^/;;^? lailed totss by Mf. AUrmJrjg the fi/7r//Z> Rcfideiit rhcrt

Tbc HonO'Jiable Mr. Choimondc.ly, Son to the

Lord Ncwhorough^ and Capt* Br'-val are ftili

at i5r/-/r.

Ther;^ is Advice that the Lord Glenorchy and

his Ladjr are arrived at the Hjgus.

YeUerdiy Bank "siEock was from i8o to 200.

India, from 15^0 to 180.

Sourh'Se.i from :200, to %%o^ to ^to.

Ditto, Firft Subicription from 20, to 15^0,

to 150
Ditto, lecond Subicription from ^o Difcount,

to 80 Premium, to co Premium.

Old.Atrican trom-.jft to t%.

New Atric2h irom lO to^^.

Royal Exchange Inlurancc, from 40 to 80,

to 90.

London Infurance from 18, to 50, to 1%,

York Buildings from 20 to 50-

'NemJoik^ Decern. $>.

On the 30th pait E^/i/on arrived her^ In a

Scooner from North Carolina^ who fays two

Ph//.i(/e/phia, Yjecerrb. n^
Since our \a[\ arrived the sloop betly^ Anth

Veel from ^urrnnatn ^ and on ftydd) rhe Brigr*
Sftru}\ Jojeph Vrudurd. from Holland-^ but
laft from Vlymouth^ Irom which Ult place ho
had 9 Weeks Pallagei

Cte,}r:d Out. Sloop John and Sarah^ James
?eartree^ tor Birbadues

^ Attmood for "i^x^Oyri*

Jhphers'., llurft lor Curacoa, and Wilkinjon
for Maryland,

N. H. 'i"/;^/<? Gentlemen^ and others that
have been plsajed to encourage this Weeklv
Paper are defved to take JSlotice, thut this
No. ^2. ends the fourth 'Quarter thereof, and
are defired to pny their Subfcriptior.*Money at
the Jeveral Ylaces inhere they entered their
Names, in order to enable the printer to corf

tinue the Undertaking the enjuing Tear^

Price Currant at Philadelphia.

Tobacdo 14 i-. per Nurd, i Pitch, n j. to i as per BimeU
Mulcovado Sn^ix: 29 to 5 s CJ. | Tar. 9 s. per Banil.
pork 45Jt0 5optY Barreit.

Beef 50 X per Burretl.

Rum a; i. to 25- 6^. per Gall.

MollofTcs 14 to 1 5. per Gall,

Wheaoa s. t0 2^s.\d,ferBnft).

Barly ^s. pe> bufliel.

Paie Maltjf- ^d. perbufhcl.

1 urpintine 8 s. per Hundred
Rice x^i.perC.
Hipc Staves ^ /. per Thcufaruf.

Ho^gfticati5rav,45 s per Th*
Barrel Stav 22 f. 6 d.ptTJk.
Gur.n Powder 7/, los.p. Barrel

lir Ozcnb J4 to i6 El!d.pr*

!in m a. Sloop from Jamaica

Yeftsrday Morning Capt. Brown arrived in

the Ship Swanfvyick from London., who left

Vmmauth the 9th of OSober, and brings little

N<im, South-Sea Srock bad once been

^own at 110, but was up again at ?co. The
failing or that Stock has created great Con-

Mon, and tis ieared will be the Raine of

ThoufandSi but ths South - Sea Compiny

have. held a General Council and have made

fuch Propofais as was believed would make

People eafy.

Thit the Yachts and Men of War were

getcing ready to wait on his Majefty on his

Return Home.
We have nocertstn Advice, when the Peace

in the North or that with Spain will be con-

cluded.

Entered^ Outwards* i jj^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ franlford, the iirhof th-s Montti;

Sloop Sufanna, jshomaphat VVeurOnj ana
j

n f/mhwukox, aged ^oYeers^j about 5 FootyF.nchea

ADVEflTlSEMENrS.
RL'N away abouC Two Years ajzo from Cjidl County

in J^Uryland^ SkhoUs Colliiigs, fmall Stature, bufhy

Hiir almoft Grey: A Sh^o^akc^ by Trade. Whoever
fecu.-cs hi;n, ar^d gives Notice thereof to, Mr. Alel van
Burkeioo of the laid County, (halt have Ten ShiJfiogs Re-*

\v;trd.

Here is to be fold neXt Doof to rhe Coffee-Hoafe 1*9

_ the Front-Street in Philadelphia^ very good Choco-

!ace, either by the Pound, or iarj^er C^uaQcities : AMb you,

may have Chocolate ground^ by 3f. F.

T

>loop Pheniic Robert Rivers for BarbadosS.
; high, had on tlien a Grav Coat and Jacket, with horn

5l00p Succefs,' James Whippo for St. Thomas; l
Bu'rtons; took wjrh h{m'z\h a Gr;iy Drup^et Coar.

P "*- *"••'' J _ IX _ .
'

jjn„5i and trimmed with black, and is luppofcd tohave

Sic
^

Sloop Succefs, |.:

Sloop Anne, Daniel^ MalTe for Jamaica. . --^^ ^^^ ^^^-^^ ^^,5^,, j^;,„ ^y^^^^ Horfe,'with a Star

Cleared, !
jjj jjJ5 Forehead, the off hind foot v/hice, and a Crofs on

Slooo Mar/ Ta'^iesCoden to Rhodelftandi '

the ofrniouidcr. There are with him a Woman, nWci.

to Jamaica, and Sloop Jofeph, William Elli-
; ^x Jofepb HoppI^ oiFraniford, ftall have Forty Shining*

fon to North Carolina. ' Re^^'ard, ___«.
rr ~

, „ „ / . *» . J A c^i J w Andrevi Bradford at the Bible ' the Second St?ee«

tifements are taken in.
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INDEX.
Abbott, David, 60, 63, 92, 94, 96,

138.

A'Becket, Thomas, 45.

Abington, Earl of, 36.

Ablin, John, 8, 75, 82, 141.

•A'Cunba, Marquis d', 127.

Adderly, Abraham, 60, 72.

Addrian, , 94.

Admiralty Court, 126, 133.

African Company, fitting out ships,

lOI.

Ainsworth, Thomas, 56, 60, 70, 136,

138.

Albani, Cardinal, 57, 71.

Alberoni, Cardinal, 31, 33, 37, 74,

81, 105.

Albony, Peter, 27, 30.

Alden, Jr., John, 45.

Alden, Sr., John, 45, 123.

Alden, William, 99.

Alfinder, Dr. , 14.

Algerian depredations, iii.

Allen, Eben, 2, 4.

Allen, James, advertises tobacco
for sale, S3. 60, 63.

Allen, Joseph, 106.

Allen, Theophilus, 36, 40.

Almanac, a new, 83.

Almy, Captain , 26.

Amboy, 60, 63, 67. (See Shipping
News.)

Amboy Ferry, 38, 41, 46.

American Weekly Mercury, adver-

tisement of, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, &c.;

change of day of issue of, 24;

year of the, ends, and subscrip-

tions desired, 141.

Amsterdam. (See Shipping News.)
Andrew, Benjamin, 4, 14.

Anguilla. (See Shipping News.)
Annandale, Marchioness, birth of

son of, 95.

Annapolis, Md., 129, 136. (See

Shipping News.)
Annapolis, Royal. (See Shipping
News.)

Anne Arundel County, Md., 99.

Annis, John, 50, 56, 86.

Annis, Jr., John, 36.

Antigua, 56, 58. (See Shipping
News.)

Appaquimena, 46, 53.

Argent, William, 58.

Argile, James Wild, 2.

Argyle, Duke of, 40, 93.

Armstrong, Thomas, 99.

Arnold, John, 56.

Arthur, Charles Joseph, 22, 32, 75,

78, 82, 86, 133, 138.

Ashburn, Michael, 131.

Ashfield, Richard, 115.

Ashwood, John, a runaway serv-

ant, 99, 107.

Askew, John, 36.

Askins, David, 45.

Assheton, William, 126, 133.

Astall, , 34-

Atkinson, John, 99, 125.

Attwood, Anthony, 60, 70, 79, 133,

138.

Auctions regulated, 136.

Austin, Captain
, 58.

Austrian News, 71, 102, 106, in,
139. (See Vienna News.)

Aylmer, Lord, 128.

Ayres, Absalom, a runaway serv-
ant, 50.

Ayscough,
, 36.

Babidge, Admiral, 103.

Back River, 26.

Back Starr, 16.

Bafden, Samuel, 45.

Bahama Islands, efforts made to
settle, loi. (See Shipping News.)

Bail, Manwarring, 34.
Baily, Captain, 78.

Baiiy, Thomas, a runaway servant,

28, 32.

Baker, Walter, 32, 36, 40.

Balch, Joseph, 123.

Balderstone, Dr. -, 14.

Baltic, English expedition to, 60.

(See Shipping News.)
Banbury, Captain , 92, 96, 99.
Bank of England News, 66, 67.

Bant, Mathias, 10, 62, 106.

Barbadoes, death of Judge Wood-
bridge of, 45; complaints relat-

ing to afifairs at, 140. (See Ship-
ping News.)

Barber, Thomas, 4.

Barclay, George, secretary to the
Governor, 75, 79, 83.

Barcley, John, 4, 6, 10, 12, 14.

Barger, Philip, 82.

Barker, Alexander, 62.

Barker, Isaac, 34.

Barlet, Samuel, 4.

Barlow, Captain, 138.

Barnes, Capt. Joseph, 85.

Barnet, Jonathan, 138.

Barns, Thomas, a runaway servant,
129, 136.

Barnstaple. (See Shipping News.)
Barrington, Capt. Richard, 4, 8, 12.

16, 20, 24, 27.

Barrow, George, 34, 45.

Bartlet, , 67.

Bartlet, John, 32, 70, 75, 106.

Barwell, Captain , 86.

Barwick, George, 99.
Bass, Philip, 56, 123.

Bayeux, Bishop of, 33.

Bayley, Edward, 82, 88, 92.

Beaudine, Vincent, 34.

Beck, Sir Julius, 112.

Becket, Thomas A', 45.

Beckley, , 2.

Beddle, William. (See Biddle.)
Bedford, John, 96, 107.

Bedgood, Edward, 56.

Bedlow, Isaac, 99, 103.

Bedlow, Peter, 26, 32, 36, 70, 72, 75.

Beekman, Dan., 2.

Beekman, John, 32, 36, 45, 53, 70,

88, 90, 94. 106, 115, 129.

Beekman, William, 27, 32, 40. 45,

70, 72, 92, no.
Behr. de, in.
Bell, Thomas, 32, 62.

Benjamin Brint, 106.

Benjamin's Ferry, 50. 53.

Bennet, Lady Mary, 125.

Bennett, Elisha, 30.

Benson, John, 2. 10. 14, 30, 32.

Bent, Matthias, 30.

Beran, WilHam, 53.

(I)

Berger, , murder of, 127.
Berkley, Earl of, 94.
Berlin News. (See Prussian News.)
Bermuda, 58. (See Shipping
News.)

Bernard, , 112.

Berry, Joseph, 45, 56.

Bertie, James, 36.

Berwick, Duke de, i.

Bevan, William, 63, 67.

Bicknall, Samuel, 4.

Bicknell, , 34.

Biddle, William, 60, 63, 67.

Bielke, Count, 57.

Bignall, Samuel, 86.

Bignell, Samuel, no.
Bilboa. (See Shipping News.)
Billop, Middleton, 38, 45, 56, 88,

92, 94, 129, 133.

Bingham, James, 70, 75.

Bingham, Mary, 70, 75.
Birch, Thomas, 126, 133, 136.

Birchfield, Morris, witness in the
trial of Edward Hunt, 132.

Biron, de, i.

Bissel, Joseph, 10, 32, 40, 123.

Bisset. (See Bissett.)

Bissett, Andrew, 4, 34, 38, 45, 133.

Bissy, Cardinal, 37, 61.

Blackader, Archibald, 2, 123.

Blackston, , 128.

Blackstone, Peter, 106.

Blasphemy, punishment for, in

France, 59.

Blin, James, 36.

Blin, William, 123.

Bloodworth, Joseph, 26, 99.

Boardett, Jr., Samuel, 82, 86.

Boarnman, Jacob, 123.

Bodin, Vincent, 82, 136.

Bodine, Captain, 120.

Boelen, Abraham, 115.

Bois, Abbot du, 37, 61.

Bolderson, John, 2, 123.

Bolter, Dr. , 14, 36.

Bolton, Duke of, 93.

Bonner, John, 40.

Bonneval, Count, 29.

Bonny, Robert, house of, burned,
32.

Book burnt by the hangman, 55.

Booker, Jacob, 10, 14.

Borch, Justus, 99.

Borden, Abraham, 22, 27, 45.

Borden, John, 45.

Borroughs, Thomas, 27, 30.

Borworth, Joseph, 82.

Bosch, Justus, 103.

Boss, Edward, 38.

Boston current prices, 20, 28, 41,

46, 63, 92.

Boston. (See Shipping News.)
Boston, windstorm at, 22.

Bosworth. Joseph, 10, 20, 45, 56.

Boulter, Dr. , 14, 36.

Bourbon, Duchess of, death of, 61.

Bourbon, Duke of, 93.

Bourbon, Duke of, Mr. Law's son
visits, 137.

Bourdert, , 2.

Bourdet, Jr., Samuel, 4, 26, 27, 32.

Bourdman, Jacob, 45.

Bourne, John, 112.

Bowden, Michael, 40.



Bowlston, William, i8.

Boys, Samuel, lo.

Bradford, Andrew, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,

14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, :&, 30, Z2, 34,

36, 38, 41, 46, 50, 53. 56, 58, 60, 63.

67, 70, 72, 75, 79, 83, 86, 88, 90, 92,

94. 96, 99. 103, 107, no, 112, IIS,

120, 123, 126, 129, 133, 136, 138,

141; punishment of his thieving
servants, 20; escape of same from
Salem Jail. :i^, 41 ; advertises run-
away sersant, 24. 28, 30; oflfers

reward for return of lost snuff
box, 83, 86, 90: advertises serv-

ant's time for sale, ~2, 79. 94, 103.

Bradford. William. 2, 4, 6. 10. 12,

14, 28. 30. 60. 63, 67, 70. "72. 75. 79.

83, 86. 88, 90, 92. 94. 96. 99. 103.

107, no, 112, 115. 120. 123, 126.

129, 133. 136, 138. 141: advertises
runaway ser\'ant, 24, 28, 30.

Bradley. James, 112.

Bradshaw, , highwaj' robberv
of, 27: thought to be a concoc-
tion to obtain money. 30.

Brandywine Ferry. 50. 63. 67. 70.

Branson, William, advertises run-
away servant. 22. 24, 28.

Branstable. (See Shipping News.)
Brask. Richard. 4. 8.

Braunmuller, General. 2>2>-

Bravo. (See Shipping News.)
Brazil, pirate ship from, captures

Captain Knot's ship, 25.

Bread riots, 61.

Breed. Ebenezer. 62.

Breed. John, 40.

Bremen, 112.

Brett. John, 16.

Breval. , 141.

Brewer, John, 34. 38. 41, 53-

Bristol, 46, 53. (See Shipping
News.)

Bristol, Bishop of. 31.

Brome. John, advertises runaway
servant. 120. 136, 138.

Brown, Captain
, 4, 19, 2)2. 129.

141.

Brown. Francis, 32, 34, 40.

Brown, Henry, escapes from Salem
Jail, 96. 107.

Brown, James, 13.

Brown. Tohn. 36. 'l^.

Brown, William, 10, 45. 123.

Brunswick. 112: Duchess of, 139.

Brunswick Lotterj', 135.

Buckingham. Duke of. 31.

Bucks County, land for sale in, 56,

58, 60; mentioned, 103, 107.

Bndd. Joseph, 122.

Bulfinch. John, 34.

Bulklev. John. 2. 14.

Bull. Capt. William. 70. 72, 88, 90.
Bunting. Samuel. 103, 107.

Burch. David. 85. 94.

Burchan, George, 2, 45.

Burglary, punishment for, 115.

Burkeloo. Abel van. advertises a
runaway, 141.

Burlington, N. J., a6, 53, 60, 63, 67.
(See Shipping News.)

Burlington Road, plantation for
sale near, 46.

Burmania. , 91.

Burnet, William, appointed Gov-
ernor of New York and New
Jersey, 57, 59. 60: rumors con-
cerning, and the Governorship.
82; is expected in New York,
93: at Spithead. 94; arrives in
New York. 102; visits Perth
Amboy, 107; receives addresses,
T09, no, 1x5. 122. 123; addresses
the General Assembly of New-
York, 113, 114.

Burnton, Thomas, 14, 18, 138.

Burreaux, Monsieur, part owner of
ship "Mary Gaily," held in New
York for salvage, 16.

Burroughs, Thomas, 34.
Burrows, John, 30.

Buston, Captain, 92.

Butcher, John, 10.

Butler, Captain, 12, 16.

Butler, John, accuses Edward
Hunt, 132.

Butler, John Isaac, 85.

Byng, Admiral George, 2, 13, 19,

2,1, 74, 99, 106, 131.

Cadogan, Earl of, 13, 39, 44, 89.

105.

Caf?!y, John, no.
Cales. (See Shipping News.)
Calico, Act of Parliament forbid-
ding the wearing of, 45; speech
on bill, 91.

Callender, Philip. 38, 45.
Calvert County, Md., 129, 136. 138.

Calvert, Captain , appointed
Governor of Maryland, 96; ar-
rives in Marj-land, 103.

Cambray, . 123. 127.

Cambridge University News, 14.

Camerford, James, 115.

Cammock, Admiral, 19.

Campbel. , 24.

Campbell. . 2. 4, 6. 10, 12.

Campbell. Col. John, 40.

Campechia. Bay of. (See Ship-
ping News.)

Cane, Captain , 26.

Canso. (See Shipping News.)
Canterbury, Archbishop of. 31, 93.
Cape Hatteras. vessel lost on
shoals near, 4.

Cape Henlopen. 58. 70, 72.

Cape Lookout, vessel lost on shoals
near. 4.

Cape May. N. J.. 82.

Cape Pine. 103.

Cape Porpuss. 46.

Cape Sable. (See Shipping News.)
Capes of the Delaware, 70.

Capes of Virginia, 53, 57. (See
Shipping News.)

Caraway seed, for sale, 60, 63. 67.

Carely. William. 45.

Carlisle. William, 78, 82. 133. 136.

Cams. Alex.. 112.

Carolina. Proprietors of. resolved
to maintain their rights, 140.

(See Shipping News.)
Carpenter. John, wharf of, 50. 5"?.

58. 83. 86. 90.

Carpenter, Joshua, advertises stra}'

horse. 126.

Carpenter. Samuel. 53. 60.

Carrol. James, advertises runaway
servants. i?o. 136.

Cartaret. Lord. 102, 129.

Carty. Owen. no.
Car\-er, Josiah. 2.

Casco. (See Shipping News.)
Casely John. 112. 136.

Casts. William. 40.

Catholics expelled from Ulm, 85.

Cave. Sir Thomas. 34.

Cavendish. Commodore, ni.
Cayan. 26.

Cecil County. Md.. 120. 123. 141.

Cecil County Jail in Maryland, 72.

7=?. 79. 83-

Cellamare. Prince de. 138.

Ceuta. Africa, Spaniards keep, as a

stronghold. 119.

Chadder. Captain , 56.

Chadwick. Captain
, 59. 60, 90.

Chadwick. John, 27, .-^o, 32.

Chalkley. Thomas. 36.

Chamberlain, Cant. Peter. 82. 86.

Chamberlain, Job, 2, 40, 72.

(2)

Chambers, A. Gaarbeck, 122.

Chancery, Governor Keith of
Pennsylvania issues proclama-
tion regarding holding courts
of, 89.

Chandoes, Duke of, 31.
Charles Town, Mass., 27.
Charlestown, flag of truce sent to,
from St. Augustine, 88.

Charlton, , 44.
Charolois, Count, 33.
Chartris, Duke, 33.
Chase, Jonath, 2.

Chase, Thomas, 36, 40.
Chaseron, Marquis de, 33.
Cheesman, Thomas, 67, 70, 82.
Cheesman, Thomas, advertises run-
away servant. 79, 83.

Cheever, Bartholomew, 123.

Cheever, Ezekiel, 34, 36.

Chesborough, John, 36.

Chester County, 56, 58, 60, 63.
Chetivynd. Lord John, second
Baron, loi.

Child. Thomas. 72.

Chocolate, for sale, 136. 138. 141.
Chocolate, mill to grind, for sale.

60, 63, 67.

Choise, Garrett. 88. 92, 94.
Choise, Jane. 88, 92, 94.
Cholmondely, , 141.

Churchill, Abel, 96, 99, 115.

Clarendon, Lord, 31.

Clark, Gamaliel, 40.

Clark, Isaac, 36.

Clark, John. 30, 36.

Clark, Jonathan, 16, 32, 45, 56.
Clark, Joseph, 56.

Clark, Josiah, 36.

Clark, R., arrested at Amsterdam
bv order of George I., 74.

Clark, W., 133.

Clarke, Capt. John, 70, 75, 112, 115,

136.

Clarke. Jonathan, 60.

Clarke, William. 129.

Cleather. Capt. Richard, 86.

Clement. . 45.

Clunn. William. 90, no.
Coats, T.. =;6. 58.

Coats, William, advertises run-
away servant, 22, 24. 28.

Cobb, Gersham. 40, 60.

Cockran. William, 30.

Coden. James. 4, 8, 26, 27, 30, 38,

41, 53. 56, 62, 67, 78, 90. 92, 99,

103. 115, 120. 123. 133. 136, 141.

Coerten.
, 38.

Coffee House, Philadelphia, 83, 86,

90. 136. 138, 141.

Coffens, Nicholas, 16.

Coggshall, \Villiam, 22.

Cogshall, Freegift. 32, 34, 40, 106.

Cogshall, Job. 18.

Coinage regulated. 136.

Colden, Cadwallader, appointed
Surveyor-General of New York,
38.

Cole. Christian. 112.

Cole, Daniel. 106.

Cole. Joseph. 10, 16.

Coleman, Captain , 125.

Colepeper. Lord, 33.

Collings. Nicholas, a runaway. 141.

Colster, de,
, 35.

Comb. Henry, 50.

Comerford. James, 136.

Compton. John. 34. 40. 123.

Concord, Chester County, 58, 60.

63. 88, 92.

Condon. . 133.

Connecticut. (See Shipping News.)
Conner. . 133.

Conningsly, Earl of, 31.

Connolly, , 96.

Constantinople, plague at. 123.



Contest, M. de St., 125.

Conti, Prince of, 32; Princess, 61.

Conyards, , 129.

Conyars, Benjamin, 133, 136.

Cook, Joseph, 24, 27.

Cook, Thomas, 112.

Comb, Henry, 32.

Cooper, Edward, 2, 99, 106.

Cooper, Samuel, 120, 123, 133.

Cooper's Creek, N. J., two houses
burned on, 32.

Coppel, John, 94, 99.
Copleston, , 103.

Copplestone, , 40.

Copson, John, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36,

38, 41, 46, 50,. 53, 56, 58, 60, 63, 67,

70, 72, 75, 79, 83, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94,

96, 99, 103, 107, no, 112, IIS, 120,

123, 126, 129, 133, 136, 138, 141;
negro for sale by, 22, 28, 46, 115,

123, 126; advertisements of, 41,

46, 53, 79, 83, no, 112, 115;
servant maid's time for sale by,

136, 138.

Corantis Cape, 86.

Corbett, John, a runaway servant,

129, 133-

Corbin, Augeol, 4.

Corbot, Sir Robert, 44.

Corfu. (See Shipping News.)
Cork. (See Shipping News.)
Cormele, Benjamin, a runaway

servant, 99, 107,

Costard, John, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, 14.

Cosymans, Andreas, 122.

Coulton, Henry, escapes from Sa-
lem Jail, 38, 41.

Coulton, Marmaduke, a runaway
servant, 79, 83.

Counterfeiting, fine for, 27; pun-
ishment for, 115, 129, 132.

Courcy, de, , 73.

Court, proclamation establishing
chancery, 89.

Coventry, Earl of, 31, 66.

Cowel, Richard, 36.

Cowes. (See Shipping News.)
Cowley, John, a runaway servant,
no, 112, 115.

Cowley, Mathew, advertisement of,

32, 36.

Cowper, Lord, 31.

Cox, David, 72.

Cox, Thomas, 32, 34.

Cracraft, Captain , 24.

Craft, Edward, 27.

Craggs, James, 94, 96.

Crane, Captain , 26.

Cranston, John, 10.

Craven, William, third lord, loi.

Crawford, Captain , 34.

Crooked Island, wreck on, 99.

Crop, Abraham, 112.

Cropper, Capt. Jonathan, 99.

Cross, Dr. , 14.

Cross, William, 106.

Crownenshield, Clifford, 18.

Crust, Edward, 20, 72.

Cuba, 58; wreck on coast of, 82, 86.

Cullen, William, 45, 72.

Cunningham,
, 96.

Curacoa, death of the Governnr of,

126; mentioned, 138. (See Ship-
ping News.)

Curtis, Jehu, 2, 30, 38, 41.

Cuyler, Cornel, 122.

Cuyler, Henry, 115.

Cuyler, John, 122.

Dagget, Ebenezer, 20.

Danes oblige the Spanish pri-

vateers to cease their depreda-
tions, 82.

Daples, Christopher, 8.

Darby, highway robbery near, 27.

Dartmouth. (See Shipping News.)
Davis, Benjamin, 63, 72, 94.
Davis, Ebenezer, 40.

Davis, Henry, 45, 62.

Davis, Isa, 107.

Davis, Isabella, 136.

Davis, James, 103.

Davis, John, offers reward for r'ln-

away servant, 38, 41, 46.

Davis, John, going to London,
would settle his accounts, 107,

112, 115.

Davis, Nicholas, 72.

Davis, William, 41, 58.

Dawe, John, 30, 36.

Deane, George, 45.
Deane, John, 70, 123.

Debtors' bill passed in the House
of Commons, 91.

Decker, , 37.

De Courcy, Gerald. (See Kin-
sale.)

DeHaes, , 136.

Delancy, Stephen, 115.

Delaware Assembly, opening of,

119.

Delaware Capes. (See Shipping
News.)

Delaware, Kent County, 27, 79, 83.

Delaware River. (See Shipping
News.)

Demill, Peter, 34, 38.

Deming, Charles, 34, 45, 56.

Denbeigh, Countess, 40.

Dench, Roger, 56.

Denhall, Benjamin, advertises run-

away servant, 88, 92.

Denmark, news from, 72, 78, 102,

106.

Denmark, treaty concluded be-

tween, and Sweden, 109.

Denn, Captain, 21.

Derby, Samuel, 72.

Derwentwater, Countess of, 55.

Deserters in England, punishment
of, 81.

D'Estrees, Mareschal, i.

Devon Shire, Duke of, 93.

Dickenson, John, 18, 34, 38, 50,

IIS, 123, 129.

Dicks, Peter, advertises runaway
servant, 112.

Dikes, Philip, 112.

Dill, Benjamin, 96, 103.

Dill, John, 10, 32.

Doane, Nehemiah, 40, 56, 99.

Dodd, , 37.

Dogget, Ebenezer, 56, 62.

Doick, Stephen, 107, 120, 123.

Dominico, 138.

Dormer, Capt. William, 86.

Doubt, Isaac, 27, 30, 62, 72.

Douglass, Archibald, a runaway
servant, 79, 83, 86.

Douglass, Joseph, 2, 4.

Douglass, Lady Jane, 55.

Dougles, Joshua, 56.

Downs,The. (See Shipping News.)
Draper, John, 10, 27.

Drason, William, 14, 22, 72, 82, 90,

133-

Drew, Lemuel, 2, 62.

Driver, Samuel, advertises run-
away servant, 36, 41, 46.

Duck Creek, 27.

DuelHng bill passed in Parliament,
66.

Dugdale, William, us.
Duke St., New York, 60, 63, 67.

Dunewell, William, 40.

Dunster, Will, 112.

Duran, Don Miguel, 33.

Durell, Captain , 102.

Durkam, Henry, 56.

(3)

Dutch News, 91.

Dyer, Joseph, 34, 123.

Eastaugh, John, 46.

East India Company, 34; require-

ments of the charter of the, 91.

East India Company (New), 39.

Eddy, Benjamin, 36, 40, 62.

Edwards, , 37.

Edwards, Capt. Isaac, 86.

Eggleston, John, 91.

Eikholiz, Baron d', ill.

Eliot, John, 99.

Ellery, John, 2, 16, 56, 62.

Ellingwood, Ralph, 2, 36, 40.

Ellis, , 37.
Ellison, , 112, 141.

Ellison, Thomas, 94.

ElUson, Capt. William, 56, 136.

Ely, , 34-

Emmet, John, 112.

England. (See Shipping News.)
English East India Company, trade

of, interfered with, 21.

English fleet to attack Russia, 50.

English men of war stationed in

America, list of, 59.

English News, 44.

English pohtical news, 37, 43, 44.

EngUsh vessel captures Spanish
privateer, 62.

Epps, Samuel, 62, 99.

Erasmus, Adrian, 92.

Erie, Giles, 44.

Erwing, John, 10, 60.

Estamps, d', , 59.

Etheridge, , 96.

Eton. (See Shipping News.)
European News, 16, 89.

Eustace, James, 27, 32, 36, 38, 40,

45, 123, 129.

Eustatia. (See Shipping News.)
Evans, Benjamin, 20.

Evans, David, advertisement of,

46; mentioned, 70, 75.

Evans, Edward, 88, 92.

Evans, Henry, 4, 6, 10.

Evans, Jonathan, 20.

Everden, William, 4, 99, 106.

Ewins, Abraham, 30.

Excise, commissioners appointed
to manage the, 122.

Excise law in New York, 136.

Exeter. (See Shipping News.)
Expressman advertises, 79, 86.

Fairfax, Lord Thomas, death of,

33-

Falconner, Alexander, advertises

runaway servant, 129, 133.

Fales, Timothy, 38, 4S.
Farber, , 88.

Fare, Thomas, a runaway servant,

22, 24, 28.

Farmer, Edward, advertises run-

away servant, no, 112, iiS-

Farrell, , 82.

Farrington, Joseph, 106.

Farrington, Richard, 40.

Fauconnier, P., nS-
Feaver, Henry, 20, 24.

Fenton, John, a runaway servant,

72, 75, 83.

Ferryland, 103.

Feuillade, Duke de la, 140.

Fiez, Thomas, a runaway servant,

99, 107-

Filmore, Joseph, 72.

Fisher, Ebenezer, 106.

Fitzgerald, Morrice, 125.

Fleming, Count, 62.

Flemish East India Company, 29.

Florida. (See Shipping News.)
Flucher, James, 45.

Force, Duke de la, 93, 140.



Foreign News, 7, 8, 13, 16, 31, Z7-

Forst, Samuel, 20.

Forster, James, 40.

Forster, Thomas, 16, 32, 40, 44.

Forsyth, Alexander, 4.

Fort George, 120.

Foster, John, 2, 10.

Foster, Richard, 24.

Fountain Tavern, Philadelphia, 46,

53-
^ ^

Fowle, Francis, 14, 56, 100.

Fowler, Thomas, 14, 18.

Fox, William, a runaway servant,

99, 107.

Foye, Joseph, 62, 72.

France, Spanish etforts to destroy
English settlements defeated by
navy of, 2; wishes to help trade

in Louisiana, 15; Protestants of,

forbidden to sell their eft'ects

witliout permission, 77, 78; fixes

the gold and silver standard, 88;

insurrection in, 89; trouble in,

regarding paper monej', 90; takes

precaution against the plague,

123. (See Shipping News.)
Frankford, 133, 136, 141.

Fred, Capt. John, 2, 20, 36, 41, 72,

78, no, 136.

Freeman, Edmund, 40.

Freeman, Isaac, 34.

French and Spanish politics, i.

French, encroachments of the, on
our frontiers, 114.

French Mississippi West India
Company. (See Mississippi

French West India Company.)
French News, i, 5, 12, 37, 59, 61,

65, 74, 89, 90, 93, 109, 121, 125,

127, 128, 137-

Friend, Henry, 92.

Friend, John Henry, 82.

Frogly, Henry, in charge of a lot-

tery in Philadelphia, 90.

Frontier forts, Burnet calls As-
sembly's attention to, 114.

Fryer, Sir John, 140.

Fuller, Edward, 4, 56.

Fuller, John, 45.

Fuller, Nicholas, trial of, for mu-
tiny, 126; punishment of, 126.

Furber, Mathew, 60, 63, 90, 99, 123,

129, 141.

Fyall. (See Shipping News.)

Gage, , 7.

Gamboa River, vessels on, cap-
tured by pirates, 27.

Gardner, Benomy, 34.

Gardner, Joseph, 32.

Garham, Joseph, 4.

Gaudy, Capt. John, 16, 36.

Gaugh, William, a runaway serv-

ant, 107.

Genoa, 123.

George I. leaves Hanover, 18; re-

turns there, 92, 93, 102; speech
of, to Parliament, 97, 98; en-
joys good health, 123.

Gergory, Captain
, 59.

German News, 11, 17, 57, 61, 66,

69, 95. 1.35, 139-

Gerretsen, Samuel, 122.

Gibbs, Elisha, 24.

Gibraltar, 81, 119; Spain offers

equivalent for, 123. (See Ship-
ping News.)

Gibs, John, 70, 72.

Gifting, Francis, 50, 56, 67.

Gilbert, Capt. Ephraim, 24, no,
120.

Glascow. (See Shipping News.)
Glenorchy, Lord, 141.

Glentworth, Thomas, 75, 112.

Gloucester County, N. J., 36, 41, 46.

Goatly, Henry, a runaway servant,

129, 136.

Goddard, William, 24, 53, 126, 133.

Godolpliin, Earl of, 140.

Goelet, George Jacob, 8.

Goffe, Daniel, 72.

Gold, William, 2, 27, z6, 40.

Goodfellow, Charles, 112.

Goodrich, Isaac, 36.

Gorden, Captain , 67.

Gordon, Alexander, 75, 82, 126.

Gordon, James, 72.

Gordon, Joseph, 40.

Uore, John, 10.

Goreham, Jabez, 30.

Goreham, James, 18.

Goreham, Joseph, z^, 34.

Gorham, Isaac, 27, 34.

Gorham, Joseph, 2, 36.

Gormon, Joseph, 10.

Goudey, Captain , 12.

Gough, William, a runaway serv-

ant, 99.

Graliam, Colonel , death of, 38.

Grasson, Duke of, 93.

Graves, Captain
, 34.

Graves, Mark, 40.

Great Britain. (See Shipping
News.)

Green, Christopher, 10.

Green, Mary, robbery of house of,

115-

Green Spring, \a., runaway slave

from, 4, 6, 10, 75, 79, 83, 107, 120.

Greenwich, Duke of, 31.

Gregory, Edward, 56, 58, 126.

Gregory, Robert, 53.

Griffith, Joseph, ^S.

Griffith, Capt. Thomas, 86.

Grigg, James, a runaway servant,

79, 83, 86.

Grimaldi, Seignior, 81.

Grimston, Richard Stephenson, 99.

Gross, Jonah, 2, 14.

Gross, Josiah, 4.

Gross, Thomas, 123.

Groyne, , 121.

Guadeloup, 38, 138.

Gualtieri, Cardinal, 127.

Guinea, pirates on the coast of, 27.

(See Shipping News.)
Gurney, , 91.

Haes, Brinaldas de, 133.

Haldane, M., 74.

Hall, , 103.

Hall, John, 88.

Hamburg News, 72,, 109.

Hamilton, Duke of, to marry John
Law's daughter, 1;^.

Hampton, Va., 26.

Hanbury, John, 112.

Handry, Thomas, 27.

Hanover, George I., leaves, 18;

and visits it, 92, 93, 102; news
from, 131, 140.

Hanse, Caril, 122.

Hanson, Hen., 122.

Harborough, Earl of, 31.

Harcourt, Simon, death of, 94-

Hardeson, John, 18.

Hardin, Aaron, 24, 32, 34, 67, 70,

75, 126, 133, 138.

Harding, , 2.

Harding, Miles, 4, 12, 53.

Hardman, Thomas, a runaway
servant, 88, 92.

Harford, Chester County, 56, 58.

Haringh, Peter, 122.

Harison, Francis, appointed one of

his Majesty's council for New
York, 38.

(4)

Harnage, , 27-
Harper, William, 8.

Harris, John, 36, 45.
Harst, 'Ihomas, 133.
Hartford, Lord, 31.

Harv'ey, Samuel, 103, 107.

Hanvood, Philip, 24.

Hasell, Joseph, 106,

Haskins, Richard, 62.

Hatchings, Capt. Humphry, 96.
Havana, expeditions from, 2, 40;
privateers at, 58; engagement
off the coast of, 85; mentioned,
82, 86.

Hawley, Joseph, advertises run-
away servant, 133, 136, 141.

Hayes, Captain, 4, 34.
Hays, Robert, 12.

Haywood, Powel, 106.

Heidelberg, religious troubles at,

66, 71.

Hell Gate, vessel wrecked passing
through, 8.

Hellen, Lt.
, 70.

Hensius, , death of, 129.

Hepburn, John, 13.

Herbert, James, 36.

Heme, , 31.

Hesse, , Castle Prince of, 50.

Hester, James, 82, 88.

Heyde, Baron de, 139.

Hickford, Captain, 16, ^2, 50, 53.
Hicks, Isaac, 122.

Hide, Michael, 96.

Higg, , 55-

High Street, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

22, 24, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 41, 46,

50, 53, 56, 58, 60, 63, 67, 70, 72, 75,

79, 83, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96, 99, 103,

107, no, n2, ns, 120, 123, 126,

129, 133, 136, 138, 141-

Highways, Act before the Assem-
bly, regulating the public, 122,

136.

Hill, Benjamin, 40, 41, 45.

Hill, Richard, 115.

Hill, Thomas, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, 14.

Hill, William, acts as messenger on
the Continent, 79, 86, 90.

Hinder, William, 10.

Hinds, W^illiam, 2.

Hinman, John, vessel belonging
to. burned, 29.

Hodezcouss, , 85.

Hodge, John, 88, 90, 92.

Hogg, Charles, 2.

Hogg, John, house of, burned, 32.

Holiman, Captain , no.
Holland sends Governor to Cura-

coa, 78; Jesuits banished from,

91; new company of assurers

formed in, in; desire of, to form
a company similar to French
Mississippi Company, 112; news
of, 3S, 40, 44. 57, 66. 74, 109, 135,

139, 140. (See Shipping News.)
Holland, Richard, commander of

Spanish privateer, 88.

Holm, Benjamin, house of, robbed,

96, 107.

Holme, Thomas, Surveyor-Gen-
eral, plantation of, for sale, 46.

Hoist, Cornelius Erasmus, 103.

Holstein, Duke of, 16, 22, 57, 72,

105, n2, 127.

Holt, Reeves, 22.

Holt, Warner. 34, 38, 56.

Honduras. (See Shipping News.)
Honeywood, General , 140.

Hoodin, Captain , 129.

Hook. T.. 4, 8, 53, 56, 60, no.
Hooper, R., 115.

Hooper, Robert Lettice, 136.

Hopewell, John Erwin, 4.



Hopkins, Captain , 129.

Hopkins, Alexander, escapes from
Cecil County Jail, 72, 75, 79, 83.

Hopkins, John, 60, 75, 82.

Plopper, Thomas, 133.

Horn, Count de, 59, 62, 65.

Home, Edward, advertisement of,

60, 63, 67.

Howarth, Isaac, 63, 94, 126.

Howell, Nicholas, 46, 53.

Hubbart, John, 123.

Hudson, , 2.

Hugg, Joseph, 36, 41, 46.

Hughes, John, 96.

Hungary, news of, 73.

Hungerford, 31.

Hunt, Abner, found guilty of pass-
ing counterfeit money, 27.

Hunt, Edward, convicted for coun-
terfeiting, 115; sentenced to
death, 115, 129, 132.

Hunt, Martha, convicted for using
counterfeit money, 115; sen-

tenced to life imprisonment, 115.

Hunter, Gov. Robert, returning
with fuller power to New York,
38; appointed Controller-Gen-
eral of the Customs, 57; men-
tioned, 60; intends to return to

New York, 70; presents a me-
moriaJ to King and Council, 75;
eulogy on, 122.

Hunting at night made a felony,

66.

Hurst, , 141.

Huson, Anne, convicted for fel-

ony, 115; sentenced to death,

IIS, 129-

Hust, Captain , 99.

Hutchins, , 8.

Hyatt, John, advertisement of, 46.

Hyatt, John, advertises runaway
servant, 72, 75, 83.

India, news from, 125; Company,
office of, in Paris, 62. [V

Indian servants, runaway, 30, 32.

36, 38, 41, 46.

Indian trade, an Act for encourag-
ing the, 136.

Indians, trouble with, 56; desire

of, to be protected from the

French, 114; insults of Eastern,

96.

Ingerson, Jonathan, 32.

Ingleby, Anthony, 14, 22.

Inman, John, 99.

Insurance Company formed in

Hamburg, 109, iii; directors of

Royal Exchange, 112.

Ireland. (See Shipping News.)
Isla, Lord, 31, 50.

Isle of Wight. (See Shipping
News.)

Italian News, 29, 35, 37, 57, 62, 71,

74, 102, 117, 121, 131, 140.

Italian prisoners in Turkey, 44.

Italy taking precautions against

plague, 123, 131.

Jackson, , 12, 14.

Jackson, Daniel, 36.

Jackson, George, 112.

Jackson, John, 2, 16, 30, 32, 106.

Jackson, Joseph, 2, 32, 34.

Jackson, Roger, 131.

Jackson, Stephen, advertisement
of, SO, 53, 56.

Jacobs, Caleb, 27.

Jacobs, Joseph, 34.

Jacobs, Samuel, 99, 125, 126.

Jacobs, Thomas, 38.

Jacobs, Jr., Thomas, s6, 60.

Jagozinski, General , 74.

Jail breaking, 38, 72, 79, 94, 96, 107.

Jail in riiiladclphia, 79, 83.

Jamaica tlect, fears lor safety of
the, 25.

Janiiiica News, 85. (See Shipping
News.)

Jamaica, pirates in, 2S, 112, 138.

James City County, Va., 79, 83.

James, Daniel, owner of runaway
slave, 120, 123.

James, Francis, 40.

James, Richard, 36, 123.

James River, 26, 60. (.See Ship-
ping News.)

James, William, 22.

Jameson, Abraham, lis.

J am son, John, 131.

Jandine, , 94.

Janissaries revolt, 112.

Jansen, Jan, 122.

Jarratt, William, 4, 16, 38, 41. ~3,

78, 88, 94, 136.

Jarvis, Elias, 4, 10, 20, 62, 72, 123.

Jarvis, Nathaniel, 32, 9^
Jarvis, William, 40.

Jennings, Captain , 90.

Jennings, Sir John, 93, 128.

Jesuits banished from Holland, 91.

Jewelry, &c., not to be worn in

France, 121.

Joel, Thomas, 94, 96, 107.

Johnson, Captain , 30, 36, 58,

133-

Johnson, Archibald, 13.

Johnson, Eleaz., 99.

Johnson, Isaac, 82, 136.

Johnson, Joseph, 2, 99, 120, 133.

Johnson, Reyner, escapes from Sa-

lem Jail, 38, 41, 94-

Jones, Captain, 40, 41.

Jones, Abel, 40, 45.

Jones, Evan, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, 14.

Jones, Grittith, advertises runaway
servant, 79, 83.

Jones, John, 4, 10, so, 60.

J,
Jones, Thomas, a runaway serv-

^ ant, 103, 107.

Julinsberg, Princess of, 127.

Kearstede, Jacobus, 96, 136.

Kearton, Robert, trial of, for mu-
tiny, 126; punishment of, 126,

133-

.Keeling, Thomas, 38.

Keith, Hon. William, 67; issued

proclamation regarding Courts

of Chancery, 89; addresses the

Assembly of Pennsylvania, 113,

and lower counties, Ii9-

Kelsal, Henry, 40.

Kent County. (See Delaware.)

Kent, John, 40.

Kenwood, Peter, s6.

Kidder, Joseph, 56.

King, Capt. George, 2, 70, no, 129.

King, John, 36.

King, Peter, 2, 10.

Kingsale, Almenck de Courcy,

Baron , death of, 73-

Kingsbridge, 136.

Kingston, Duke of, 93-

Kingston, Elias, 4S, 56.

Kipp, Jacobus, 122.

Kippin, Walter, 53, 56, 60, 72, 126,

141.

ivirby, Edward, 32.

Kirk, Samuel, 50, 63. 67, 70-

Kirle, John, 41, 58, 88, 92, no.

Knipe, Sir Randolph, 112.

Kniphausen, Baron de, 57, 78-

Knot, Captain , 25.

Knowles, Francis, 30, 41- 4o.

Knowles, Capt. Robert, 86.

Konningseck, Count, 39-

(5)

Kurakin, Prhicc, 39.

Laherman, Abrali., 122.

La Mcrveille, Jr., Captain ,

105.

Lamming, Capt. Roger, 86.

Lancaster. (Sec Shipping News.)
Lancelot, Samuel, 94, no.
Landi, Beretti, 35. 39, 89, i:^, 137.

140.

Land's End. (See Shipping News.)
Lane, Henry, 115.

Langdon, Richard, 18, 20, 70, 106.

Lansdell, George, 45.

Larrance, John, 88, 120, 126.

Larrance, Samuel, 90, 94.

Larrance, Thomas, 53.

Larrance. (See Lawrence.)
Lashbrook, Capt. Thomas, 53, 60,

67.

Laurance. (See Larrance.)

Law, Capt. Andrew, 4, 27, 32, 70,

"5, 136.
, . ,

Law, John, i, S; threatened with
assassination, 36; confesses the

Romish faith, 37; to be High
Treasurer of France, 39; daugh-
ter's marriage, 55; accounts of,

to be inspected, 92; coach of,

attacked, 125; attends theatre,

137. (See Mississippi Company.)
Lawler, Thomas, 36, 45.

Lawrance, , 4.

Lawrance, Laurance, 27.

Lawrence, Abraham, 30.

Lawrence, Capt. Samuel, 34, 45,

136.

Lawrence. (See Larrance.)

Lawson, Jr., , 31.

Lea, William, 14.

Leacraft, Richard, 75, 125, 133, I4i-

Leake, Sir John, death of, 129.

Le Blanc, 37-

Lede, Marquis de, 29, 33, 35, 37,

74, 140. .

Lee, John. (See Johnson, 94.)

Lee, William, 4.

Leeward Islands. (See Shipping

News.)
Leghorn, a free port, loi.

Legoree, Isaac, 45.

L'Hommedieu, Benjamin, 36, 40.

Leicester, , 136.

Leicester House, 74-

Leonard, Capt. Robert, 55, 78, 92,

133-

Lerner, Edmund, a runaway serv-

ant, 129, 136.^
Lester, Terret, 92-

Levante, , de, 81.

Lewenbor, General, 78, 109.

Lewenohr, General, 102.

Lewes. (See Lewistown.)

Lewis, James, 40.

Lewis, Leonard, 122.

Lewis, Nathaniel, 45.

Lewis, Samuel, advertises runaway

servant, 56, 58.
f,, • •

Lewistown, 67, 82. (See Shipping

News.)
Lezenly, David, 125.

Lilly, Francis, 24, 32.

Lindey, Francis, 85.

Lindley, David, 123.

Lindsay, David, 2, 34, 4i, So, 103,

136.

Lindsy. Francis, 85.

Lion dollars. Act fixing value of,

Lisbtn, 26, III. (See Shipping

News.)
Listen, Robert, 14. 24.

.

Liverpool. (See Shipping News.)

Littleton, Lewis, 24, 62.

Livingston, R., 122.



Lloyd, David, Chief Justice of
Pennsj-lvania. 115.

Lloyd, Jo., 115, 123.

Lock, Dr. William, advertises run-
away servants, 99, 107.

Lockwood, Richard, 112.

Lognasco, General , 140.

Logan, James, 20.

London, John, 112.

London News, 2, 3, 6, 8, 18, 19, 33,

24, 38, 55, 59, 66, 70, 73, 74, 81, 91,

92, 93, 95, loi, 106, 125, 128, 131,

140. (See Shipping News.)
London, arrival of George L, in,

18; Spanish privateer captures
sloop from, 57; loss of the Lon-
don fleet, 82, 86.

London stocks quoted, 40, 44, 75,
82, 94, loi, 106, 125, 128, 138, 141.

Londonderry. (See Shipping
News.)

Londonderry, Lord, loi.

Long, Captain
, 38.

Long, Robert, 45, 60.

Long Island, address of the Pres-
byterian ministers of, to Gov-
ernor Burnet, 123. (See Ship-
ping NeAvs.)

Lorraine, Abbott of, 33.
Lottery in Philadelphia adver-

tised, 90.

Louisiana, efforts of France to as-

sist trade in, 15; volunteers to
aid in expedition against Span-
ish colonies, 18.

Louw, Captain , no.
Lovois, Alarquis de, i.

Low,
, 32.

Low, Peter, 8, 38, 41.

Lowbridge, Captain , 60.

Lowden Reigner, 38, 41.

Lowenbrook, General
, 78.

Lower counties. (See Delaware.)
Lowler, Thomas, 72.

Lowther, Colonel , of Barba-
does, sails for Great Britain, 82.

Lubeck, Bishop of, 72.

Lubieres, Baron de, 62.

Ludwell, Col. Philip, advertises
runaway slaves, 4, 6, 10, 75, 79,

83, 107, 120.

Luist, Robert, 123.

Lundin, John, 72.

Luneaburg, 112.

Lupton, Joseph, 72.

Lupton, Josiah, 62.

Lusher, Benjamin, 50, 53.

Lyford, William, 129, 133.
Lyn Haven Bay, Va., 60.

Lyne, Richard, 30.

Lynham, George, 123.

Lynn, Charles, 14.

Lyons, city of, battle fought near,

89.

Macay, John, 72.

Macbanes, Captain , 140.

Maccabee, John, 38, 41, 46.

Maccarty, Capt. Thadeus, 45, 123.

McComb, Jr., John, advertises
runaway servant, 30, 32, 36.

MacDonald, Donald, 97.
Mackintosh,

, 4.

Mackintosh, Col. John, 44.
Mackintosh, Capt. Joseph, adver-

tises runaway servant, 24, 28, 30.

Macward, Grace, 133, 136, 141.

Madeira, 103. (See Shipping
News.)

Mafie, Daniel, 38.

Magny, Count de, 138.

Maine, Duke of the, 33.
Maine, Indian depredations in, 96.

Majorada, ^Marquis de, 125.

Makee. (See Maccabee.)
Malta, Knights of, 45.

Alanatawna, land for sale at, 56, 58,
60.

Manchester, Duke of, 31.
Planners, Lord, 34.
Manning, , English Minister
to Switzerland, 29, 141.

Manning, Wilham, 112, 123.
Mantua Creek, New Jersey, 36, 41,

46.

Manwaring, John, 56.

Manwaring, Peter, 30, 36.
Maps, John Copson advertises, 46.
March, Henry, 112.

A [arch, William, 107.

Margalt, Peter, 16.

Market Street, 2, 4, 6, 8, 46, 60.

(See High Street.)

Marlborough, Duke of, 93.
Marr, Earl of, 37, 95.

Marseilles, scarcitj' of bread at, 61

;

plague at, 123, 128, 129, 131, 132,

135, 140; quarantined, 125, 128.

Martin, , 141.

Martin, Daniel, 62.

Alartin, John, 30, 34.

Martinico, 138. (See Shipping
News.)

Martinique. (See Shipping News.)
Alaryhew, Thomas, 22.

iMaryland, 79, 83, 86, 94.
Maryland, Capt. Calvert, appointed
Governor of, 96; arrives in, 103.

(See Shipping News.)
IMason, William, 14.

Masse, Daniel, 34, 45, 82, 141.

Master, Owen, 8.

Masters, Nicholas, 30, 32.

Masters, Thomas, 41, 46.

Mathews, , 8.

Mangier, Edward, 72.

Mayhew, John, 36.

Mayon, Benjamin, 56, 126.

Mecklenburgh, Duke of, 16, in.
Medberry, John, 22.

Medici, Don Joseph de, 102.

]\Iehew, Thomas, escapes from Sa-
lem Jail, 38, 41.

Melionere, , 81.

Menzikof, P., 31.

Mercy, Count, 2, 33, 74.

^Meredith, John, 62, 78, 99.

jMeredith, Owen, 34, 50, 67.

Mewer, Thomas, 16.

Mexico, expedition against Span-
ish colony of, 18.

Middleton, Mrs.
, 96.

ISIiers, Robert, 45, 56.

Mifflin, George, 53, 60.

jMigbells, Admiral, 18.

Milford. (See Shipping News.)
Militia Act passed in New York,

122.

Mill, Peter de, 36.

Miller, , 2, 56.

Miller, John, 36, 40.

Millet, Thomas. 24, 27.

Mills, Christopher, 10, 37.

]Minneman, Will, 24, 28, 30.

Minviele, 115.

Mississippi Bubble. (See Missis-

sippi French West India Com-
pany.)

Mississippi French West India
Company, i, 15, 33, 65, 87, 88, 93.
loi, III, 121; contracts for build-
ing ships in New England, 9:
stock of, disposed by English
and Dutch upon the Italians and
Jews, 37; fortune of Colonel
Campbell made in the, 40; an
incident connected with, 59:
people impressed into service of

the, 82; trouble with, causes the
removal of Parliament to Pon-
touse, 137.

(6)

Mississippi River, Spanish eflforts
to destroy settlements near the
mouth of, 2; Spanish colonies
on, to be attacked, 18; some
French Protestants to be trans-
ported to, 74; French settle-
ments on, 77, 114. (See Ship-
ping News.)

Moale, Samuel, 14, 18, 53, 58, 67.
Moare, John, 53.
Modena, Princess of, 61, 121.
Molson, Richard, a runaway serv-

ant, 88, 92, 94.
Molten. (See Moulton.)
Monataunoy, runaway servant
from, 22, 24, 28.

Monserrat. (See Shipping News.)
Montague, Thomas, 75.
]\Iontjoy, , 96.

Montrose. (See Shipping News.)
Moor, , 4, 12.

Moor, , elected Governor of
South Carolina, 26.

Moorcraft, John, 115, 120.

IMoore, Captain
, 50, 92.

Moore, John, witness in the trial

of Edward Hunt, 132.

Moore, Peter, 4.

Moorish vessel captured by a Gen-
oese vessel, 117, 118.

More, John, 60.

Morgatt, Peter, 8, 63, 70.

Morris, Colonel , 122.

Morris, Lewis, 122.

Morville, Count, 39, 125, 140.

]\Iotion, perpetual, 2.

Moulton, Capt. John, 16, 38, 70,

75, 78, 90, 92.

Mowe, John, 94.

Mower, Thomas, 30.

jMulberry Street, Philadelphia, 90.

IMulford, Captain , 122.

Murray, Humphrey, 56, 58, 60.

Murray, Richard, 56, 58, 60.

Muscovite fleet, 50.

Muscovy, Czar of, 102, 127.

Mutlow, John, 75, 107.

Nairne, David, 13.

Narragansett, whaling at, 27.

Nash, Captain , 105, in.
Nassau, Princess of, 109.

Naval preparations in England,
lOI.

Naylor, Samuel, 2, 72, 86, 107.

Negroes, runaway. (See Slaves.)

Nevis threatened with pirates, 120.

(See Shipping News.)
Newborough, , 141.

New Castle, 46, 53. (See Ship-
ping News.)

New Castle County. (See Dela-
ware.)

Newcastle, Duke of, 93.

Newcomb, Richard, 50.

Newell, Joseph, 24.

New England receives contract for
building ships for French West
India Company, 9: Spanish cap-
ture of a vessel laden with fish, 9.

(See Shipping News.)
Newfoundland, banks of, pirate

ship captures ship off the, 93.
(See Shipping News.)

New Hampshire. (See Shipping
News.)

New Jersey, Gov. Robert Hunter
of New York and, returning with
fuller power, 38; presents me-
morial to King and Council, 75;
Governor Burnet of, arrives at

Sandy Hook, 102; mentioned, 57,
107. (See Shipping News.)

•»•



New London. (See Shipping
News.)

Newman, Thomas, 112.

Newport. (See Shipping News.)
New Providence. (See Shipping
News.)

New Spain, flotilla not expected
from, "]•], fleet sails from Cadiz
to, 127.

New York, advertisements for

American Weekly Mercury taken
in, 60. 63, 67. 70, 72, 75, 79, 88, 90,

92, 94, 96, 99, 103, 107, no, 112,

115, 120, 123, 126, 129, 133, 136,

138, 141; wreck at Hell Gate, 8;

Captain Willson icebound in the

Narrows, 20; Gov. Robert Hun-
ter of, returning with fuller

power, 38; General Assembly
of, adjourns, 41, 78; storm at,

56; celebration of the King's
birthday at, 58; Governor Hun-
ter of, presents memorial to

King and Council, 75; news of,

82, 107; celebrates the anniver-

sary of the accession of George
I., 85, and of his coronation, 120;

Governor Burnet of, arrives at

Sandy Hook, 102, 107: Assem-
bly of, meets, 113, and passes

laws for increasing the revenue,

'^Z2)< '^Z'^^ 136; Grand Jury of, ad-

dresses Governor Burnet, 114,

115; abstract of the votes of the

Assembly, 122; address of the

Presbyterian ministers of, to

Governor Burnet, 123; tariff law
enacted in, 136. (See Shipping
News.)

New York City, addresses from
Trinity Church and corporation

of, to Governor Burnet, 109, no.
New York, current prices, 4, 8, 10,

12, 14. 24, 28, 30, 34, 36, 41, 46, 63,

79, 86, 99, 107, 120.

Nicholas. , 87.

Nichols, James, 106.

Nicholson, General. appointed

Governor of South Carolina, 138.

Nickeson, Nicholas, 40.

Nickson, Thomas, 36, 41, 46.

Noailks, Cardinal de, 2>Z, 61.

Noailles, Duke de, 37.

Norman. Joshua, 99.

Norris, Sir John (Admiral), 4, 50.

56, 95, 102, 106. III.

Nortby, , 136.

North Carolina. (See Shipping

News.)
Norton, Benjamin, 26, 30, 32. 82.

Norton, Shubael, 45.

Norwich. Sir Erasmus, 128.

Norwood, Eben, 2, 36.

Oivian, Richard, 53.

Onslow, Lord, 06. 112.

Oporto. (See Shipping Neva's.)

Orleans. Madam d', 13.

Osborn. John, 34, 123.

Overy, Captain , 70, I33-

Overy, Isaiah, 96, 136.

Owen, John, 4, 12, 70.

Owen, Nathaniel, 2, 27, 41, 133.

Oxbury, Captain, 85.

Pack, Noah, 10.

Palatines, trouble of, 40, 62, qt, 105 ;

a number of, arrive in Philadel-

phia, 94.

Palmer, Captnin . cnntured by
a Spanish sloop. 88. 138.

Palmer, Joseph, 53, 58.

Palmer. Robert, 2, 56, 60, 75.

Pannweil, Thomas, 112.

Paper money causes trouble in
France, 90; mentioned, 136.

Parham, Thomas, 50, 53.
Paris News, 39, 44, 65, loi, 135.
Parker, Jacob, 10, 14, 22, 30.
Parker, John, 41, 45, 53, '67.

Parker. Joseph, 34, 41, 90.

Parker, Thomas, Lord Chancellor,
31-

Parker. Lord, 93.

Parliamentary News, 31, 66, 97, 98.
Parma, Duke of, 31.

Parson, Captain John, 4.

Parsons, Samuel, 10, 32.

Pastow, Richard, a runaway serv-
ant, 75, 79. 83.

Patterson, James, advertises run-
away servant, 38, 41, 46.

Payton, , 4.

Pearce, Captain
, 45.

Pearse, George, 18.

Peartree, Captain James, 22, 82,

88, 133. 136, 141-

Peate, Capt. Robert, 96.

Peecock, John, a runaway servant,

120.

Peel, Oswald, 30.

Peele, Anthony, 2. t^. 63, "78, i.u

Peet, William. 38, 41. 60. (^^i-

Pehoquellamen. 38, 41, 46.

Peirson, Samuel, advertises run-
away servant, 86, 04-

Pemberton, Benjamin, advertises

runaway servant, 79. 83. 86.

Pemberton. Israel. 79. 83. 86: ad-
vertises runaway servant, 103, 107.

Pemberton, James, advertises run-
away servant, 79, 83. 86.

Pemberton, John, advertises -run-

away servant. 79. 83. 86.

Penbrook, Samuel, a runaway serv-

ant. 28. :>,'2.

Penn. William, son of the Founder.
notice of death of, 94-

Pennicand, Christopher, 24.

Pennsylvania, speech of the Gov-
ernor of. 7; Assembly of, meets,

T13; Governor Keith of, recom-
mends an agent in London, 113;

criminal court, news of, 115.

(See Shipniner News.)
Pennypack Creek, plantation for

sale near, 46.

Pensacola, Spanish eflforts to re-

take, 2: fortress of, 'j'].

Pere. Samuel, 72.

Perpetual motion. 2.

Persia, French merchants in, de-

sire more advantages. 29.

Perth Amboy. (See Shipping
News.)

Peters. Peter. 72, 75, 78, 79.

Petuxon, 129, 133. (See Shipping
News.)

Pettiguavis. (See Shipning News.)
Pexton, 38, 41, 46.

Phelnes. Charles. T07. no.
Phenix. Alexander, 92.

Phenix, Jacob, 32, 41, 53. 82, 88, 02.

Philadelphia, current prices, 4. 6.

8, ID, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, 22, 28, 30.

32, 34. 36, 38, 41. 46. 50. 56. 60. 63.

e-j, 70, 79. 83, 86, 90, 92, 94. 99.

107, 112. 120. 126. 141.

Philadelphia News, 7. 24. 38. 4i

:

jail in, 79, 83; criminal court

news of, 115. (See Shipping
News.)

Philips, John, 112.

Philins. Mathew, 2, 12, 36. 46, 123,

13"?.

Phillips, Governor . sails from
Boston, for Annapolis Royal, 40.

Phipps. , 99.

(7)

Phips, Solomon, 24, 27, 45.
Phfrnix. (See Phenix.)
Phripp. John, \\2, 120.

Pike, John, a runaway servant, 129,
136, 138.

Pillory, mariners convicted of mu-
tiny to stand in, 126; pirates sen-
tenced to, 133.

Pinkman, Joshua, 56.

Pirates, depredations of, 26, 27, 34,

36, 45, 46, 53, 70. 75, 90, 93, c>),

103, ni, 120, 126, 131, 133, 138.

Piscataqua, storm at, 27. (See
Shipping News.)

Pitcher, Richard, 72.

Pitman, William, 106, 123
Pitts. John. 8, 20.

Plague. (See Marseilles.)
Plattenburgh, Baron, 66.

Plumb, George, 30.

Plumstead, Clement, 129, 133.

Plymouth. (See Shipping News.)
Poland, Diet of, broken up, T2>-

Polish News, 59. 62, 69, 78.

Pomroy, Capt. George, 96.

Pope, health of the, 127, 135.

Populy, Duke de, 31.

Porter, Thomas, 18, 24.

Porter, William, 24.

Porto Rico, 70.

Port Royal. (See Shipping News.)
Portsmouth, 60. (See Shipping
News.)

Portugal, news from, 18. 25, 26, 73,

140. (See Shipping News.)
Potter, Captain , 70.

Potter. Wilham, 27, 45.

Powel, Lambert, 22.

Powel, Stewart, 10.

Prenties, Thomas, 30.

Presbyterian ministers. (See Long
Island.)

Press warrants, 50.

Price, Thomas. (See Fare.)

Prices, current. (See Philadelphia,

New York, Boston.)

Prichard, Joseph, 24, 32, 141.

Prie, Marquis de, 25, 139.

Prime Hook. (See Shipping
News.)

Prince, John, 2, 40, 70.

Prince. Joseph, 2, 99.

Prince, Josiah. 30.

Prince Robert's Bay, 138.

Privateer, sloops capture, 56. 90.

Protestants, persecution of the,

near Nismes, 74: forbidden to

sell their effects without permis-

sion, TJ, 78.

Providence, efforts to destroy

English settlements at, 2; new
Governor expected at, 129. (See

Shipping News.)
Providence. Island of, expedition

from Havana to attack the, 40.

Provoost, David, 122.

Provoost. William, ns.
Prussian News, 21, 22. 78. ni, 127,

140.

Punchard, William, Z2, 34. 4°.

Quadruple Alliance, 44. ni-

Quarantine proclamation in Lon-
don, 131.

Queen Ann County, Md., 79, 83,

86, 88, 92, 94-

Quin, Thomas, 32, 45.

-. 138.Raccum,
Radford, Andrew, advertises run-

away servant, 38, 41, 46.

Radford, Bartholomew, 2, 70.

Rail, John. 94.

Rappahannock. Va., 28, 32.



Raral, John, 2.

Ratford. (See Radford.)
Ravenscroft, Thomas, advertises
runaway servants, 75, 79, 83.

Rawlings, Arthur, 106.

Rawlingfs, Philip. 14. 22, "jz, 78, 82.
Read. Captain

, 60, T38.

Read, Charles, advertises, 41, 46.
Read, George. 34.

Read, John, 60, 6j,. 67, 123.

Read. John, in charge of a lottery
in Philadelphia. 90.

Read, Thomas. 60, 70, 86, 133.
Reade. Joseph. 115.

Rebow. Isaac, 112.

Redman, Joseph, advertises run-
awaj" negro. 79. 83.

Redshaw, Christopher, 72.

Regenc}', commission of. o^.

Revenue deficit in both Pennsj'l-
vania and New York, 114.

Rej'nders. B.. 115.

Rhode Island News, 26; storm at,

27. (See Shipping News.)
Rhodes, , 133.

Rialton. Lord. 140.

Rice. Jacob, advertises two run-
away servants, 28, 32.

Rice. John. 129.

Richards, John, 10. 38, 50, 103.

Richards. Joseph. 99.
Richards, Paul. 115.

Richardson. Anna, a runaway serv-

ant. 63. 67. 70.

Richardson. Hopkin. 123.

Richelieu. Duke de. 37.

Richmond. , 30.

Richmond. John, 45. 58. 133.

Rickets. Captain . 140.

Rider. Captain . 70.

Ridout. Captain
, 70.

Riggs. John. 4.

Rio de la Hatch. (See Shipping
News.')

Rivers, . 136.

Rivers. Robert, 141.

Rivers, Shadlock, 24. 32, 78, 86, 92,

138.

Rivers, Sherlock. 2.

Roach, Capt. Nicholas. 45, 58. 63.
112.

Roanoke. (See Shipping News.)
Roban. Prince de. 102.

Robbery of a baker in London.
lOI.

Roberts. , 8.

Roberts. . a pirate. 96.

Roberts, John, 138.

Roberts. iPeter, 115.

Roberts, Thomas, 56. 58.

Robinson, . 2.

Robinson. John. 45.

Robinson. John, a runaway serv-
ant. 86. 04.

Robinson. Josenh. 115.

Robinson. William. 4, 6, 10, 12. 14.

Roby. William. 2, 56. 72.

Rogers, Captain , 34.

Rogers, Daniel. 36.

Rocrers. John. 4.

Rohan. Cardinal de, 61.

Rolf. Justice. 20.

Rolle. Samuel. 40.

Rolph. Josiah. 46.

Roman News, 45, 71, 81, 95, 105.

125. 1.^5-

Romanshof. General . 139.
Romanzow. General , 125, 140.

Rome issues quarantine laws, 135.
Rouse. Tonathan. 56.

Rowe. Henry. 78.

Rowlson. William. 22.

Roxburgh. Duke of. 94.

Royal Exchange Insurance Cor-
poration of London, directors of.

112.

Royal, John, 4, 56. 62, 99, 106.
Ro3'al, Joseph, 2, 60.
Rudelstadt, Prince of, 127.
Russel, William, 62.

Russia opposed to the Quadruple
Alliance, 39.

Russian News, i, 3, 4, 31, 35. 59, 61,
62, 60, 74, 95, 102, 105, 106, 123,
125, 127. 131.

Rutland, Duke of, 34.
Rutsen, Jacob, 122.

Ryley, Dr.
, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, 14.

Saffron, for sale, 60, 63, 67.
St. Augustine, Governor of, gives
pirates their commission, 75;
sends flag of truce to Charles-
town. 88. (See Shipping News.)

St. Christopher. (See Shipping
News.)

St. Contest, M. de, 125.
St. James, court of, 74.
St. John's Fort in Newfoundland

taken bj' the pirates. 93.
St. Kitts. (See Shipping News.)
St. Lucas, 121.

St. Martin's. (See Shipping
News.)

St. ^Marj^'s, 103.

St. ^Michales, vessel lost near. 30.
St. Thomas. (See Shipping News.)
Salem, 46, 53, 138. (See Shipping
News.)

Salem Custom House News, 45.
Salem Jail, Bradford servants in,

20; prisoners escape from, 38,

41, 94, 96, 107.

Salerno, Cardinal, 71.

Saltatuda. (See Shipping News.)
Salt Island. (See Shipping News.)
Saltus, Francis, 88, 92.

Salvage, ship "Mary Gaily" held
in New York for, 16.

Sampson, John, 38.

Sanborough. Hubert, 22.

Sandy Hook, 70. (See Shipping
New-s.)

Sandypoint threatened with pi-

rates, 120.

Sanfood, Elisha. 10.

Sanford. Francis, 32.

Sanford, Joseph, 30.

Sanford, Peleg, 45.

Santa Cruz, 46.

Santandre. 121.

Santford, Captain
, 36.

Sapinton, Thomas, advertises run-
away servant, 50.

Sardinia, news from, 98, 102, 117,

118.

Sarly, Jacob. 27. 32. 75. 13^. 136.

Saterwait. Miles, 131.

Savage. Captain
, 36.

Savage. Dr. , 14.

Savoy. Duke of, 39. 89.

Savoy. 123.

Schaub. . 135.

Schonborn. Count, iii.

Scotland, troubles in the High-
lands of, 66. (See Shipping
News.)

Scotti, Marquis de. i. 31.

Scrogham. John. 45. 80.

Scull, Edward, advertisement of.

46. S.^

Scuse. Captain , 88.

Scutt, Captain . 138.

Searle. John. 90. 115.

Seberingh. Coin, 122.

Sellwood. John, 32.

Semper, John. 10. 27.

Senneterre. Marquis de, 140.

Servant, runawav. 22. 2i. 28. 30. 32.

36, 38, 41, 46, 50. ?3. .=;6, 58, 63. 67.

70. 72. 75. 70. 83. 86. 88. 92. 94. 99,

T03. 107, no, 112. 115, 120, 123.

129, 133, 136, 138, 141-

(S)

Servant, time of, for sale, 79.
Seymour, John, 99, 103.
Shadden, , 129.

Sharp, Asser, 94, 99.
Sharp, John, 72.

Sharp, Jonathan, 16, 27, 62.
Shephard, Moses, 56, 58, 67; trial

of, for mutin3% 126; punishment
of, 126, 133.

Sherlock, Dr.
, 14.

Shipbuilding in New England, 9.
Shippen, William, 31.
Shipping News:

—

Amboy, 24, 34, 36.

Amsterdam, 58.

Anguilla, 129. 133, 136.

Annapolis, Md., 32, 36, 82.

Annapolis Royal, 2, 4. 10, 16, 27.

32, 36, 40, 45, 99, 106, 123.
Antigua, 2, 4, 8, 10, 14. 16, 20, 22,

26, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 41, 50,

53, 56, 58, 60, 62, 63. 67, 70, 72,

75. 78, 82, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96,

99, 103, 106, 107, 112, 120, 126,

133. 136, 138, 140.

Bahama, 10, 45.
Baltic, 50.

Barbadoes, 2, 4, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 30, 32, 34,
36, 38, 41, 45. 50, 53, 56. 58, 60,

62, 63. 67, 70, 72. 75, 78. 82, 85,
88, 90, 92, 94, 96, 99. 103. 106,

107, no, 112, 115, 120, 123, 125,
126. 129. 133, 136, 138, 141.

Barnstaple, 4, 45.

Bermuda, 4, 20, 24, 30, 34, .36, 38,

40. 45. 50. 53, 56. 63. 75. 82, 85.
86. 88. 92, 94, 96, 99, 115, 120,

123, 125, 126, 133, 136.

Bilboa, 40, 72.

Boston, 2, 4, 10, 12, 14, 16. 20, 22,

24, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. 45,

50, 53. 56, 58, 59. 60, 62, 63, 67,

70, 72, 75. 78, 79. 82. 88. 90. 92,

93, 94, 96. 99, 103. 106. no, n2,
ns, 120. 123. 125. 126, 129, 133,

136. 138.

Branstable, 45.

Bravo. 138.

Bristol, 2, 14, 20, 27, 32, 34. 36. 38,

40, 41. 45. 50, 53. 60. 62, 67, 70,

72. 75, 78, 85. 86, 94. 96, 99, 106,

107, no, 123, 129. 140.

Burlington, 41.

Cales, 96.

Campeechia, Bay of, 90.

Canso. 36. 45. 99.

Cape Sable. 45.

Capes of Virginia, 25, 123, 126.

Carolina, 2, 58, 59, 63.

Casco, 106.

Connecticut, 2, 4, 10, 14. 18. 22,

27. 30. 32, 34. 36, 38, 40. 106.

Corfu, 40.

Cork. 94.

Cowes. 53. 56. 58, 62. 67. 75.

Cura^oa, 4, 8, 24, 26, 27, 30, 32,

34. 36, 38, 41, 53, 60, 63, 67, 70,

72. 78. 82, 92. 94, 103, no. 112,

n5, 123, 125, 126, 129, 133, 136,

141.

Dartmouth. 141.

Delaware Capes, 8.

Delaware River, 70.

Downs. 38. 50.

England. 67, 129.

Eton. 56.

Eustatia, 133, 136.

Exeter, 56.

Florida, 25.

France, 125.

Fyall. 18, 22. 36, 62, 72.

Gibraltar. 106.

Glasgow. 12, 88.

Great Britain, 24, 32. 34, 70, 82,

85, 123.



Guinea, coast of, 25, 26.

Holland, 8, 60, 63, 70, 75, 107,
141.

Honduras, 45.
Ireland, 4, 18, 40, 53, 56, 96, 99,

123.

Isle of Wight, 50.

Jamaica, 2, 4, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 20,
22, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 41.

45, SO, 53, 56, 60, 63, 67, 70, 72,

75, 78, 82, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96,

99, 103, 107, no, IIS, 120, 123,

129, 133, 136, 138, 141.
Lancaster, 131.

Land's End, 56.

Leeward Islands, 2, 4, 10, 14, 16,

18, 20, 22, 24, 25, 27, 32, 36, 40,

45,. 82, 106, 123.

Lewistovvn, 20, 50.

Lisbon, 2, 22, 30, 34, 72, 119, 131.

Liverpool, 94.

London, 2, 4, 8, 10, 12, 16, 20, 25,

27, 30, 32, 34. 38, JO, d\. 45. 50,

53, 56, 58, 60, 62, 63, 67, 70, 72,

75, 78, 86, 92, 93, 96, 99, 106,

107, no, 123, 126, 129, 133, 136,

138, 141.

Londonderry, 120.

Long Island, 141.

Madeira, 2, 4, 10, 12, 16, 20, 24,

34, 41, 45, 50, 56, 58, 60, 62, 63,

67, 70, 72, 78, 82, 85, 88, 92, 96,

102, 103, 106, no, 120, 123, 126,

129, 133, 136.

Martinico, 38, 89, 123.

Martinique, 8.

Maryland, 4, 14, 18, 27, 38, 45,

63, 94, 99, 115, 120, 126, 129,

133, 136, 141-

Milford, 56.

Monserrat, 40, 62, 99, 123, 133.

Montross, 36.

Nevis, 24, 56, 60, 72, 78, 82, 85,

88, 92.

New Castle, 62, 72.

New England, 53, 67.

Newfoundland, 22, 32, 36. 40, '

SO, s6. 99, 103, 123, 138.

New Hampshire, 18, 22, 24, 27,

30, 32, 34, 36, 40, 106.

New Jersey, 32, 53.

New London, 10, 30, 32, 36, 45.

Newport, 10, 30, 32, 36, 40, 45-

New Providence, 32, 41, 96, 99,

IIS, 120, 126, 129, 133, 136.

New York, 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, 26;

27, 30, 32, 34. 38, 40, 45, 50, 53,

56, 57, 59, 62, 63, 70, 72, 75. 78.

82, 85, 86, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96, 99,
102, 106, 112, 120, 123, 125, 129,

133, 136.

North Carolina, 2, 4, 18, 20, 22,

24, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 41.

45, 56, 57, 58, 60, 62, 63, 72, 75,

78, 79, 82, 88, 94, 99, 106, 112,

120, 126, 136, 141.

Oporto, 34,_ 72.

Pennsylvania, 60, 129.

Perth Amboy, 12, 16, 30, 36.

Pettiguavis, 34.

Petuxon, 126, 129.

Philadelphia, 2, 4, 8, 12. 14, 18,

20, 22, 25, 27, 34, 36, 38, 40. 41,

45, 46, 50, 53, 56, 58, 60, 63, 67,

70, 72, 75, 78, 82, 85, 88, 92, 94.

96, 99, 103, X06, 107, no. 112,

120, 123, 129, 133, 136, 138, 141.

Piscataqua, 2, 4, 10, 14, 30, 32, 96,

106.

Plymouth, 99, 141.

Port Royal, 36, 85, 136.

Portsmouth, N. H., 25, 96, 103,
106.

Portugal, 18, 133.

Prime Hook, 8.

Providence, 2, 32, 38, 40, 41, 60,
63, 78, 79, 88, 90, 94, 115, 129.

Rhode Island, 2, 4, 8, 10, 14, 18,

20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36,

38, 41, 45, so, 53, 56, 60, 62, 63,
67, 75, 78, 88, 89, 90, 92, 96, 99,
103, 106, 107, no, IIS, 120, 123,
126, 129, 133, 136, 141.

Rio de la Hatch, 50.

Roanoke, 4.

St. Augustine, 126.

St. Christopher, 4, 10, 16, 20, 22,

24, 26, 27, 38, 40, 45, 50, 56, 62,

70, 72, 82, 88, 92, 94, 96, 103,
106, 107, 120, 123, 133, 136, 138,
141.

St. Kitts, 10, 24, 32, 60, 70, 78, 79,

90, 92, 94, 133, 138.

St. Martins, 56, 72, 94, 99.
St. Thomas, 2, 10, 14, 20, 26, 32,

36, 38, 53, 62, 70, 72, 7S, 82, 99.
106, 129, 133, 141.

Salem, 10, 40, 71, 96, 106.

Saltatuda, 40, 41, 4s.
Salt Island, 34.

Sandy Hook, 56, 67, 72, 78, 90,
102.

Scotland, 40.

Sinipuxen, S3, 82.

South Carolina, 2, 4, 10, 20, 22,

24, 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 40, 4S, S3,

56, 57, 58, 60, 62, 63, 70, 72, 75,

78, 82, 86, 90, 92, 94, 96, 99, 106,

no, 112, 133, 136, 138.

Spain, 96.

Spanishtown, 88, 90, 92.

Surinam, 2, 4, 8, 12, 14, 22, 26, 30,

32, 34, 36, 38, 45, 50, 53, 56, 60,

62, 63, 70, 72, 7S, 78, 82, 106,

no, 123, I2S, 141.

Terceras, 34.

Terrudas, 4=;.

Thecera, 99.

Topsham, S3.
Trinidad, 8s.
Tudos Salta, 38.

Turk's Island, 38, 41, 60, 88, no,
ii_5-

Venice, 2.

Virginia, 4, 10, 14, 18, 20, 27, 34,

36, 38, 40, 41, 45, 50, 53, 56, 59,

60, 6a, 63, 70, 7S, 82, 88, 90, 99,

103, no, 112, 123, 126, 131, 136,

140.

Virginia Capes. (See Capes.)
West Indies, 2, 4, 10, 14, 16, 18,

20, 27, 4S, 56, 62, 70, 72, 96, 99,
106, 123.

Western Islands, 4, 10, 62.

Wye River, lis, 120.

York, 38, 129.

Shrewsbury, Duchess of, 96.

Sicily, war feared in, 89; news
from, los, 106, 138.

Sim, Richard, 41.

Simmonds, Stephen, 2, 32.

Simmons, Jeremiah, 2.

Simmons, John, a runaway serv-
ant, 36, 41, 46.

Simmons, Peter, 50, 56, 88.

Simmons, Stephen, 14.

Simon, Duke de, 93.

Sims, Richard, 56, 94, 96, 107.

Sinipuxen. (See Shipping iNews.)
Sipkins, , 88, 96, 126.

Sipkins, Burger, 38, 56, 63, 99, no.
Skelton, Richard, 112.

Slaves, runaway, 4, 6, 10.

Sleswick, 72.

Slocomb, Simon, 18, 22, 62.

SloO'per, Captain , 12s.
Smith, Captain

, 38, 92, 120.

Smith, Colonel
, 40.

Smith, Christopher, 126, 133.

Smith, Capt. Jacob, 86.

Sniitii, Jolin, 22, 24.
Smith, Joseph, 24, 27, 63, 67, 90,

1.38.

Smith, Josias, 4S, 60.

Smith, Capt. Thomas, so, 53, 56,
58, 60, 67, 129, 133, 141.

Smith, William, received sentence
of death for felony, 27.

Smith, William, 62, 63, 67, 115.
Smithurst, Joseph, 123.

Smout, Edward, advertises stray
horses, s6, 58.

Snoad, John, 20.

Sobieski, Prince, 93.
Soleis, John, 4, 10, 45.
Soley. (See Soleis.)

Somerset, Duke of, 31.
South Carolina, revolts against
Proprietary government and de-
sires the King's protection
against Spain, 26; General Nich-
olson appointed Governor of,

138. (See Shipping News.)
South River, Md., 50.

South Sea stock, 34, 36, 66, 91, 96,
loi, 109, III, 128, 140; death of
agent for the, 4S ;

quoted, 38, S9.
82, 93, 94, 106, 129, 141.

South Sea Stock Company pro-
poses London as a free port, loi;
proceedings against, 131; sub-
scription of the, completed, 131;
Switzerland builds hospitals out
of profits of, 13s.

South Seas, Spain forming a com-
pany for carrying on trade to
the, 121.

Spaliford, William, 58, 60, 63.

Spain, efrorts made by, to destroy
English settlements, 2; South
Carolina desires to be protected
from aggressions by, 26; King
of, accedes to the Quadruple Al-
liance and war ceases, 38; Eng-
lish proclamation issued for ces-

sation of war with, 59, 60; de-
sires to form a company similar

to the French Mississippi Com-
pany, in; offers equivalent for

Gibraltar, 123; prospect of peace
with, 129; fears plague from
Marseilles, 140. (See Shipping
News.)

Spanish News, i, 9, 16, 18, 24, 33,

40, 44, 4S, 50, J7, 62, 77, 78, 102,

106, III, 117, 121, 125, 127, 137,

138.

Spanish Plate fleet, 2S.

Spanish privateer captures ship.s,

16, 21, S3, 56, 57, 58. 60, 78, 82, 85,

123, 126: sloop of, captured by
English ship, 62; on the eastern

coast of the United States, 67;

near Cape Henlopen, 70; com-
mission of, 75; forced to cease

their depredations by the Danes,
82.

Spanishtown. (See Shipping
News.)

Spar. Admiral. 40, 102. 139.

Sparks, Captain , 63, 126.

Sparks, Edward, 56, 138.

Spina, Baron, 74.

Spithead, 50. 93.

Spofforth, Percinet, 75, 78, 82, iis,

123, 129.

Spoks, Edward, 72.

Sprat, John, ns._

Springer, Justice of Chester
County, mentioned, 27.

Spry, Walter, 58.

Stafford, Luke, 96.

Stahl, , 22.

Stair, Earl of, 31, 50, I3S-

Stamers, John, 38, 50.

(9)



Stamp paper, R. Clark, receiver of
duty on, absconds, 74.

Stanhope, Earl of, 31, 34, 50, 65,
94, loi, 127, 129.

Stanney, Richard, 62, 106.

Staples, Robert, 8.

Star, Daniel, captured by pirates,
138.

Steel. (See Fenton.)
Steel, John. 10, 62, 106, 123.
Steinville, Count, 71.

Stephens, Richard, 60.

Stevens, Capt. Henry, 2, 53, 99,
138.

Stevens, John, 40.

Stevens, Richard, 56, 79, 96.
Stevens, Samuel, 4.

Steward, Captain
, 95.

Stewart, Sir William, 140.

Stilhvell, John, 122.

Stock speculation. (See South
Sea.)

Stockin, Thomas, 78. 88, 90, 129.

Stocks. (See London stocks.)
Stone. Zechariah, 40.

Stony, John, 72.

Storey, John, 62.

Story, Samuel, 75. 78, 86.

Strachan, Charles, 103.

Strachan, James. 14, 32.

Straham, Captain
, 94.

Strahan, Charles, 99.
Strahan, David, advertises run-
away servant. 63. 67, 70.

Strikland, Sir William, 96.

Stuart, Walter, 82.

Stubbs, John, 22, 24, 32, 99.
Studley, Captain , 129.

Styles, Capt. Edward. 99, no, 112.

Styles, John, 45, 56, 112, 120.

Sugar refining. 136.

Sunderland, Earl of, 31, 94, 125,

135-

Surinam, great mortality in. 126;

death of Governor of, 126.

(See Shinping News.)
Sussex County. (See Delaware.)
Sutdiff, Robert, 126.

Sutton, Edward. 72.

Sutton. Sir Robert, 129.

Swedish News, i, 50, 55, 56, 57, 61,

65, 66. 71, 73, 74, 78, 81. 87, 95.
102. 105, 106, 109, III, 112, 123,

125, 140.

Swiss News, 29.

Switzerland passes quarantine
laws and builds hospitals, 135.

Syms, Richard, 45.

Syng, Philip, 50, 53.

Tagus, 22.

Talbot, Barnaby. advertises house
for sale. 103, 107.

Tallamy, John. 56.

Talmage. Joseph, 12, 16.

Tankerville, Earl of, 125.

Tannatt, Capt. Thomas, 50, 70, 72,

75. 78.
.

Taresconi. Marquis de, 138.

Tarocca. Count, 140.

Tatem, John, no, 112.

Tauara, Cardinal, 125.

Taube, Admiral, 66.

Tay. Isaiah, 62, 106.

Tayler, Henry, 75, 126, 129.

Taylor, , 138.

Taylor, Alexander, a runaway serv-
ant. 75. 79. 83.

Taylor, William, advertises mill to
grind chocolate, 60, 63, 67.

Teals. Tim. 4. 56.

Tedeschi. Abbot. .39.

Tellinghast, Charles. 18.

Tempest. William, 129.

Tenny, Thomas, 10,

Terbos, John, 122.

Terceras. (See Shipping News.)
Terril, Thomas, 78, 88, 120, 126.
Terrudas. (See Shipping News.)
Tetuan, 118, 119.

Thatcher, Captain
, 50.

Thecera. (See Shipping News.)
Thodie, Captain , 12.

Thod}', Captain , 62, 129.
Thody, Michael, 70, 92.

Thoma, IMonsieur, part owner of
ship "]\Iary Gaily" held in New
York for salvage, 16.

Thomas, Richard, 10, 24.
Thompson, Captain
Thompson, John, 131.

Thorp, Captain , 22, 53.
Tibbe, John, 45.
Tickel, , 2, 50, 136.

Tickel. John, 56, 60.

Tickell, Phenix, 4.

Tilghman, Richard. advertises
runaway slave, 88, 92, 94.

Tillinghast, Charles, 45.
Tillinghast, Philip, 45.
Timber Creek, N. J., 32.
Tivian, Richard, 63.

Tobacco for sale, 60,

Tobago, 138.

Tomkins, Matthew, 125.

Tomlins, George, 78, 82.

Topsham. (See Shipping News.)
Tosach, William, 103.

Townsend, Lord, 31, 93.
Travers. Joseph, 112.

Travis. Hannah, received sentence
of death for felon}% 27.

Treason, trial for, 133.

Treaty of Quadruple Alliance
signed, 38. 39.

Trelawney, Jonathan, loi.

Trench, James, 20, 106.

Trench. John, 16.

Trent, ]\Iadam, to return to Phila-
delphia. 38.

Trent, William, 115.

Trepass}', pirates take possession
of the harbor of, 103.

Trinidad. (See Shipping News.)
Trinitj- Church, New York, ad-

dress of, to Governor Burnet,
109.

Trot. Captain , 24.

Trotman. Samuel. loi.

Trotman. Thomas. loi.

Tryon. Rowland, death of, 94.
Tryon, Will, 112.

Tudor, Thomas, no. 115.

Tudos Salta. (See Shipping News.)
Turbar, Captain

, 56.

Turkish News. 71, 102, 112.

Turk's Island. (See Shipping
News.)

Turril, Captain , 125.

Tuthill. Barnabas. 106.

Twelves. Edward, advertisement
of, 50. 53. 58.

Tyle, Nathaniel, 36. 41, 46.

Tyler. Joshua. 45.

Tynes, David, 88. 92, 96.

Ulm, insurrection at, 85.

Ulner, Baron, 66, 139.

Unran, , 126.

Upcott. Francis, 4,

Upper Providence,
County, 112.

Urbanna, Va., 28, 32.

Chester

Vallet, P.. 115.

Van Bebber, James. High Sheriff

of Cecil County. 72. 75. 79. 83.

Van Borselcn. . 109.

Van Brugh, Capt. John. 40, 41, 45,

50, 85, 90, 94. 125, 133.

(10)

Vance, James, 27.
Van Holse, , 70.
Van Hoornbeck. Isaac, 129.
Van Home, Cornelius, 136.
Van Home, Garret, 122, 136.
Van Ulner, , 109.
Vaughan, John, 72.
Vendue. (See Auction.)
Venice. (See Shipping News.)
Venteman, John, 20, 40.
Vera Cruz, attack on, 18.
Vere De Crux, 90.
Vernon, Capt. Edward, 85.
Vernon, Thomas, 97.
Vesey, Lawrence, 8.

Vesey, John, 63, 70, 72.
Vesey, Joseph, 92, 96.
Vibert, Matthew, 72.
Vicary, Rev. John, 132.
Vienna, Emperor of, favors form-

ing Eastern Company of Com-
merce, 37.

Vienna Aews, 39, 55, 74.
Villoroy, Marshal de, 102.
Vincent, Henry, 40.
Vincing, Captain

, 138.
Vinning, Abraham, 24, 45, 96, 107.
Viorne, Cornelius, 115.
Vir, Capt. Henry, 129. 136.
Virginia Caoes. (See Shipping
News.)

Virginia News, 75. (See Shipping
News.)

Virmond, Count de, 71, 102, 106.
Vivian, Richard, 53, 92, 94, 136.
Vpcott, Francis, 4.

Wager, Sir Charles, impresses sea-
men, lOI.

Wair, Dan., 2.

Wair, Elias, 58, 106.

Wair, William. 70.

Wakefield, John, 45.
Walker. . 63.

Walker, Jacob, 2, 4, 6.

Walker, Thomas, a nmaway serv-
ant, 75. 79, 83.

Walker. Jr., Thomas. 72.

Wall. Captain , 19.

Wall, James. 2, 45.
Wallace, William, 112, 129.

Waller, Thomas, 131.

Walpole, Captain
, 93,

Walter, John, 115.

Walter, William, 123.

Walters, . 13.

Walters, William, 40.

Walton, Captain , 2.

Walton, Col. Sbedrack, 106.

Walton, William, 115.

Wanton, Gideon, 27.

Ward, William, 45.

Warden, William. 58. 60, 82, 88.

Warder, John. 60, 63, 67.

Warder, Richard, advertises to-
bacco for sale, 50, 53.

Ware, Thomas, 72. 75.

Warner, Daniel, 45.

Warsaw, council summoned at. 77..

W^assenaer, Baron, appointed
Keeper of the Great Seal, 129.

Waterland, Dr.
, 55.

Watson, John, 4.

Way, William, 82.

Weavers, strike among the, of

London. 81.

Web, George. 34.

Webb. . 62. 96. 129. 136.

Webb. Elizabeth. 58. 60. 63.

Webb. George, 20, 27, 34. 36, 38,

45. 50. 53. 63. 75. 88.

Webb. Nicholas, 8. 41. 53- 88, 90,

1.^3-

Webb. Richard, the plantation of,

for sale, 58, 60, 63,



Webber, William, io6.

Webster, John, 40.

Wehrdcn, 112.

Wclland, John, 14.

Wells, , 63.

Wells, Francis, 32, 45.

Welmon, Jehoshaphat, 133, 141.

Wenman, Lord, 36.

Westchester County, N. Y., jail to

be built, 136.

West Chester, court news, 27.

Western Islands. (See Shipping
News.)

West Indies, 58, loi, 138; pirates

damage trade in, 33, 133. (See
Shipping News.)

.West India Company, 39, 92, 135.

Westphalia, Treaty of, mentioned,
69.

Whaling at Narragansett, 27; an
Act to encourage, 136.

Whap, William, 63.

Wharffe, John, 2.

Wharton, Duke of, 55, 96.

Wheeler, Captain , 12, 16.

Whetley, John, 62.

Whipping post, sentence to, 126.

VVhippo, James, 40, 41, 53, 60, 96,

99, 129, 141-

White, Captain , 102.

White, Henry, 60, 72, 79.

White Marsh, 56, 58, 60. (See
Whitemarsh.)

White, William, 8, 20, 24, 45, 58,

112.

Whitehall, 75-

White Horse Tavern on High
Street, Philadelphia, 70, 75.

Whitemarsh, no, 112, 115. (See

White Marsh.)
Whitfield, Charles, 34, 40.

Whitmore, Lt. Col. , 40.

Whitney, Capt. Thomas, 96.

Whitpain, Captain , 94.

Whitsoncrafts, Rachel, 90.

Whittemorc, John, 2, 4.

\V hilloM, Joseph, 38.

VVhitworth, , 140.

Whitworth, Captain , 85.

Wiar, Elias, 67, 90, 92, 9O, 115, 120,

126.

Wiggins, Thomas, 8.

Wilcox, Joseph, 4O.

Wilkinson, , 141.

Wilkinson, Edward, 2.

Wilkinson, George, 136.

Wilks, James, 30.

Willard, Joseph, 32.

Willard, Josiah, 32.

Wilcox, Hugh, a runaway servant,

133, 136, 141-

Willebois, Commodore, 74.

Wilier, William, 122.

Willet, Thomas, 122.

Williams, Cornelius, advertise run-
away servant, 46, 53.

Williams, Jacob, 4.

Williams, Jolm, advertises run-

away servant, 120.

Williams, Sir John, 112.

Willing, Richard, 53, 60.

Willoughby, Thomas, 20.

Willson, Captain , 50.

Willson, John, keeper of jail in

Philadelphia, 75, 79, 83.

Willson, John, acts as guide to

Pemberton's runaway servants,

79, 83, 86.

Willson, Joseph, 4, 16, 20.

Willson, Joseph, 67, 70, 72.

Willson, Mathew, 32.

Willson, Mary, land for sale by,

60, 63, 67.

Willson, William, a runaway serv-

ant, 79, 83. 86.

Wilmer, William, 125.

Wilson, Captain , no.

Wilson, James, 10.

Wilson, John, 12.

Wilson, Joseph, 120, 123.

Wilson, Matiiew, 36.

Winchester, Marquis of, 140.

Wiiulischgratz, Count, 39.

Windisgratz, Count, 89.

Winnet, William, 106.

Winslow, John, 4, 62.

Winter Harbor, 46.

Winter, William, 20, 99.

Wolf, Mathew, 53.

Wood, Francis, 50, 53, 58.

Wood, William, 56.

Woodbridge, Dudley, death of, 45.

Woodbridge, East, N. J., 57.

Woodburn, Benjamin, 131.

Woodbury, Andrew, 10, 14.

Woodbury, Jonathan, 45.

Woodbury, Samuel, 10, 27.

Woodham & Campbel, 24.

Woodroe, Joseph, trial of, for mu-
tiny, 126; punishment of, 126.

Woodward, Israel, 36.

Wool, in England, price of, ris-

ing, 91.

Woolf, Matthew, 40.

Wooton, Mathew, 60, 112, 129.

Wright, Craft, 34.

Wright, Samuel, 16.

Wright, Thomas, 82, 90, 94.

Wrights Town, 56, 58, 60.

Wroth, General , 44.

Wye River. (See Shipping News.)

Wynn, Richard, 37.

Yealls, Timothy, 62.

Yeates, John, 129.

Yeats, John, 126.

Yoa, Capt. William, 45-

York. (See Shipping News.)

York, Archbishop of, 31.

York, Duke of, 127, 140.

York River, 75.

Zumyungen, General , 2, 33.
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